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~uperinten;dent's search narrowed to eight
Knighton aH1~ngcandidates
interviewed by school board
that it would be concentrating
its
search primarily in the Great Lakes
area with strong emphasis on Michigan
Burton
Northville Public
Schools' Assistant Superintendent for candidateS.
The board made public the names of
Administrative Services, is among the
eight candidates selected as finalists by the eight finalists last Friday after
the Northville Board of Education In its meeting with its search and selection
search for a new chief executive for the screening committee. Finalists were
chosen from a field of 100 applicants
district.
from across the country.
The other seven candidates selected
In addition to Knighton, other canhold administrative posts in districts
didates are George Bell, Superintenwithin Michigan. The board indicated
in March, following the resignation an- dent of Van Dyke Public Schools;
nouncement
of Northville
School George Kingsmore, Superintendent of
Parchment
Public Schools; Donita
Superintendent Lawrence J. Nichols,
Pyles,o Assistant Auperintendent
of
Howell Public Schools; Harold Gaarde,
Superintendent of South Haven Public
Schools;
James
Carli,
Assistant
Superintendent
of Livonia Public
Schools; Stan Fortuna, Superintendent
of Caledonia Community Schools and
Norman Katner, Superintendent
of
Saline Area Schools.
First-round
candidate
interviews
Reassessment of residential properbegan MOnday 'and witL Continue
ties IiiNorthville Township. w)ll)ikely
I>e done In early June, the board of thJ::Qugh ·,tom01XOW~evening. Kni,gl\ton
trustees determined Thursday'night:
.. and Bell were interviewed Monday with
Kingsmore and Pyles interviewed
The board authorized the reassessment, the cost of which was Included in Tuesday.
Harold Gaarde will be interviewed at
the current year budget, with the provision that periodic independent reviews
are made of the property values
established
by the Wayne County
assessors during the process.
Township supervisor
John MacDonald recommended
the action,
noting that his conversations with the
county indicate much of the assessing
will be done on a door-to-door basis
while some portions will be done by'
At the end of two back-to-back budget
groups. As an example of the laUer, he study sessions May 16-n, Northville Cicited Highland Lakes, where assessors
ty Council voted unanimously to accept
will presumably evaluate one unit and
the recommendation of City Manager
determine a similar value for all iden- Steven Walters to plan to levy two additical units:
tional mills, raising the current millage
Cost of having the reassessment done from 13.68to 15.68.
by county assessors is estimated at betThere seems to be little chance that
ween $30,000 and $40,000, with the ex- , many changes will be made in the 1982pectation of something near $39,000. 83 fiscal year budget presented last
The amount will be paid out of the week by Walters although the council
township general fund over three years.
may give it additional consideration at
"As you might expect," Clerk Susan
a special meeting next Monday. It will
Heintz told the board, "our office has be the only agenda item at the delayed,
heard both sides on this issue. Generalregular second council meeting of the
ly speaking, those opposed belive their month set for 8 p.m. next Wednesday,
homes are already assessed at 50 per- May 26, In the council chambers.
cent of their market value and fear they
As the May 26 hearing date was set,
might receive an Increase. ':
however, council members G. Dewey
Those favoring the action, she said, Gardner and Carolann Ayers expressed
often believe they are overassessed and the hope that public input would be forexpect a reduction, based in part on the thcoming.
reasoning that the township board of
In the budget presented to council
review agreed that the assessments
total general fund revenues are shown
were too high and reduced them. Such at $2,679,472, and expenditures
at
reductions are only effective for one $2,332,367.The difference is the current
taxing year, however.
year-end estimated deficit of $347,105,
"The board of review this year was a which the state uniform budgeting act
nightmare," Heintz added. "I won't go requires be made up in the following
through all the stuff about how we had year's budget.
1,400 appeals and appointments and all
Most of the deficit was caused by the
the extra days the board met, I think we reduction of $142,000 in race track
know that. It was a very expensive
returns from the state, reduction of
item, and there is a serious question as $30,000in state shared revenue returns
to whether we can afford to do that year and a poor season at the track.
after year."
Only a ~ght increase is anticipated
Other board members noted township In property
taxes, estimated
at
reassessment has not been done In 13 $1,090,500. Actual 1981-82 taxes are
years. It Is generally accepted that, listed as $1,082,200. Walters said the
over time, the state's system of determining property values for tax purposes tends to overvalue newer pro~
ties in relation to older ones.
"Your assessment
may go up,"
Trustee Thomas Cook told one inqulsltve member of the audience, "but
It would be a fair assessment, with
SINGING the national anthem
everyone done at once and by the same
at the Malnstreet 78 dedication
people. If you still had a problem, that's
ceremony at 9:40 a.m. Friday in
what the board of review is for."
Ute city park opposite the theater
As other citizens commented regarwill be Fat Bob Taylor. Governor
ding the township's choice of hiring
William Milliken then will unveil
county assessors" MacDonald noted
the d~icatlon plaque.
that this insures county acceptance of
the determinations.
"These people down there are not
CANDIDATES'
Night sponfour-headed monsters," he said. "I
sored by the League of Women
think we are much better cooperating
Voters for the public to hear the
with them than taking the tack many
five candidates running for the
communities are taking of S/lYing,
two, four-year terms on the Nor'heck, we're going to roll It back 10, 15,
thville Board of Education wlll
20, 25 percent.' That's crazy."
be held at 8 p.m. June 2 in the
As others ques,tioned the expense,
high school cafeteria.
Continued on 3-A
By MICHELE McELMURRY

.
Knighton,

Property values
to be reassessed
in t~wnship s~on

7 p.m. tonight, followed by James carli
at 8:45 p.m. Stan Fortuna will be interviewedat7p.m. tomorrow and Norman
Katner will conclude the first-round interviews at 8:45 p.m. tomorrow evening.
•
All interviews are open to the public
and are held in the board conference
room on the second floor of Old Village
School. Each interview is one hour and
a half with a IS-minute break between
interviews.
At Monday's sessions, only a handful
of school administrators turned out to
hear the candidates' responses.
The board has not yet determined
how many finalists will be called back
for second'inteiviews,
although som.e
have indicated the board may narrow it
to one or two fmalists at the conclusion
of the interview sessions. Second-round
interviews tentatively
have been
scheduled for next week.
The board requires that candidates
for the superintendent's post be cer'tified in 'the S~
of Micblgan and
caP,able ,Of meeting 'North Central requirements. Candidates also must have
an earned master's
degree with
Continued on n:A

Two mill tax increase
included in '82 budget
\

Daylong crowds

~.

Fair weather prevailed Saturday for throngs
of bargain hunters swarming downtownat the
annual John Q. Public garage sale. Crowds
were reported to be as large as ever - though
not qUite as eager to spend. Operators of the
more than 140 bl?Oths were kept busy

thoughout the day as a steady stream of shoppers searched through' scores of items.
Organizations such as Kiwanis. Rotary and
the Chamber of Commerce were among the
groups renting booths in the sale. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

~apeer takes ~ome 'many ideas'

Three Northville businesses share the member, welcomed the Lapeer visitors
and representatives
of the winning
• Northville Beautification, Commission
businesses.
Grand Award for 1982,1t was announcBefore attending the luncheon, the
ed Monday at the annual Mayor ExcJiange Day luncheon of Michigan Week visitors were welcomed at city hall.
They tourOO the Michigan Association
hosted by Rotary at First Presbyterian
of Gift Salemen (M.A.G.S.) bUilding
Church.
, As Lapeer Mayor Barry Shoults and . and viewed the Malnstreet 78 renovation downtown. By Monday flags were
commissioners Leslie Daum and Paul
flying In honor of Michigan Week.
Cliellberg with Mrs, Chellberg watchFlagpoles this year have been placed in
ed, Mayor pro tern G. Dewey Gardner
'and Micblgan Week chairman Anne the flower beds along the sidewalks.
Official escorts were Mr. and Mrs.
,Brueck presented certificates In four
Gardner, City M~ager
and Mrs.
, ,c~tegories.
Steven Walters and Btueck.
, Sharing top honors are Cutler Realty,
"Aane Broeck plays a role we don't
'BUrger Chef and Downriver Federal
have In Lapeer," Mayor Shoults told
savings and Loan.
: ~ three are judged in the category of the Rotarians and their guests, adding,
"You have given us many Ideas."
landscaped businesses with Cutler
He went on to say they all were im,Realty having won an award every
:ye4r since the inception of the pressed with the new downtown and
mentioned that Lapeer now ls consider·
beautification program in 1974. Burger
:~r is a .seven-time wianer, and Ing using the same type of tax financing
,Do~ver
previously received a cer- program. "You ventured earlier than
most," he said, "and we're taking back
:tI(leate.
,
p. Gardner, who is president of Rotary a message."
saying he feels Northvl1le is "a Uttle
:aDd' a member of the beautification
ahead of Lapeer," he pointed out that
'eOmmlaslon 88 well as a city council

·, .

both communities have an historic emphasis
with Lapeer's
downtown
centered around its courthouse. Shoults
said the visitors also found the
M.A.G.S. business "a most unique
one."
Monday night, Shoults explained, the
Lapeer awards were to be made at that
city's annual baJlquet to which Northville officials were Invited.
Council member ~d Mrs. J. Burton
DeRusha with Pollee Chief and Mrs.
Rodney Cannon spent Monday In
Lapeer. Mayor Paul Vernon was unable
to participate, as planned, as he was
recuperating from surgery.
Gal'dner explained that he and Chairman Brueck were beautification judges
with Ted Mapes, Elroy Ellison and
Wilson Funk. The group splits Into
teams and inspects twice - once in the
fall and once in the spring.
As awards were presented, Brueck
explained the judges' guidelines, sayIng they were on the basis, first, of
overall appearance, eyecatchlng abl1l·
Continued on2-A

state equalized value is up only two percent on the total, primarily from new
construction.
In the Oakland County portion of the
city there is a zero percent increase.
Walters anticipates a decrease in
Federal grants and revenue sharing,
listing them at $92,000 in the proposed
budget; current actual returns are
$116,135. Inter-fund reimbursement,
however, is budgeted at $1,094,972. Current, actual figure is $336,314.
Council member Ayers voted to levy
two additional mills, and the motion
was supported by J. Burton DeRusha.
The motion included the explanation
that race track returns have been cut
this year by the sta~. and, in addition,
the Downs had a poor season, resulting
in a revenue loss. With the two mill additional leyy the city will be able to
restore public improvement
fund
monies. Without the additional levy,
Walters said, the public improvement
fund would have a zero balance.
As the two mill increase was voted,
DeRusha observed that this "Is one way
of getting ~ack monies the state held
back" as residents now receiving property tax credits on their state income
tax returns would receive credit for 60
percent of the Increase and senior
citizens would receive 100 percent
crediL
The proposed budget has a general
five percent wage increase built in, a
percentage,
Walters
told council,
Continued on 4-A

STUDENTS
WISJUNG
to
enroll in summer driver education classes can register now
through May 24. Students eligible for classes are those who
have birthdays
on or before
December 31, 1966. Registration
forms are available in the Northvme High School main office.
NORTHVILLE
Board
of
Education wlll hold its second
regular special meeting of the
month at 7:30 p.m. Monday at
Meads Mill Junior High School.
The meeting is open to the
pubUC.

·
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24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER

471-0300
PEDIATRICS

Manny Aqab, M.D.
YaniCalmidis, M.D.

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

John Romauik, M.D.
478-8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler,0.5.5., P.C.
'. MarieClair, D.D.S.

MarkAngelocci, D.D.S.

TenyNielseD,D.D.S.,P.C.
471-C34S

INTERNAL MEDICINE
:~~!ames Livennore. M.D.

James Crowl. M.D.

478-8044

ALLERGY

Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478-8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471·0300

Hold onto
your, hat ...
Here comes Downtown offers Lapeer 'many ideas'
IIShotGun

MILL RACE TOUR - Greeted by a docent during a tour of Mill Race Historical
Village are front left Lapeer Mayor Barry Shoults, Carolann Ayers and G. Dewey
Gardner. Back row, from left, is Mrs. Gardner, Leslie Dawn and Paul Chellberg

Willie"

Continuedfrom Page 1

Limit 2 week engagement

May 20-22
- and

May 27-29
Every Wed. night
enjoy an evening of
JAZZ-JAZZ-JAZZ
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Ladies Night Wednesday
Reduced prices on all drinks

Come in and try our

,.
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~"Rick Davis
Experience"

J:'

ABERDEEN'S

DAILY. SPECIALS on
FQOD.~)!~NKS

)

Happy Hour .
Monday-Friday

and stores; Green's Home center;
Manufacturers Bank on Main; tradity and state of repair.
tional Handcraft; Sandie's Hallmark
Landscaping, when part of the pro- Shop; Del's Department Store;
perty, and "clean windows" also were MacKinnon'S; Fifth Season; Northville
considerations, she said.
Record building on Main; Genitti's
Landscaped businesses receiving Hole in the Wall; Lapham's Men's
1982 awards were, in addition to the Store; Joe's Little Bar; Bright Bar
grand prize winners: Northville Sta- Steel Company; and Northville Travel
tion, third year plaque; Casterline Plans.
Funeral Home; Elizabeth's in Ware's
In the category of industry: Water
Square, third year plaque; Connie's WheelCar Wash; and Ford Motor Com·
Stitchery in Ware's Square, third year pany, which received a third year plaque.
plaque;
Rizzo Real Estate, third year plaque;
Churches and schools winning in the
Northville Medical Center; Earl Keim special category: Our Lady of Victory;
Realty; Dr. William S. Demray; First
Presbyterian;
St. Paul's
Michigan Bell Telephone Company; Lutheran; Amerman School; NorWes Henrikson Agency; M.A.G.S.; thville Board of Education; First Bap.
Brookside Hardware; Northville Vision tist and Main Street School.
Center; McAllister's; Northville ProNoawards were made in the auto ser·
fessional Center; and Petricca In· vice category.
surance.', t
Many of the winners'·had received
Businesses in the sidewalk front certificates for several years. When a
category receiving awards included: business is a three-time winner, a pIa..
Long Fancy Bath Boutique, IV Seasons que is presented. Tabs and seals then
Flowers and Gifts; Schrader's Fur- are awarded to place on plaques and
niture; Del's Shoes; Marquis Theatre certificates each year.
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June 7-11
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d"on't _
smoke. _"~

SeniO~oc~ens
August 9-13

", At Beaatiful

Fanners can insure::
your home
:;
oraparlrnentfor~'

Mercy Conference Center
28600 E1eveu MIle Road
FlU'IDIDgtoD HIlls, Ml. 48018-5998

for years. Farmers has be<7n~
helpmg non-smokers sa':!!
money on life and auto: ...
insurance,
wuh spec~":
pohoes that give better:..
risks a better deal
~.. :

(313) 476-8010
Call For Brochare

/~

Now nonooSmOkers can save ..
complete Homeowoers~,
packages or on fire cover· .
ages alone - available •
whether you own a house

...

or condominium

'HOME FURNISHINGS

11

Homemade Soups
and Sandwiches
Pizza "Madefromscralch"

"Since 1901"

Jim Storm

Closed
Wednesdays

43320 W. 7 Mile:

BR78-13 $40.90
CR7S'14 43.90
ER78-14 44.90
FR78-14 46.90
GR78-14 151.90

P2osnSR·1S FR78-1S 48.90
P21snSR·1S GR78-1S 51.90
P22snSR·1S HR78-15 54.90

Guaranteed

P23sn5R·15

LR78-15

57.90

lowest Prlcesl
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95•

$29 i
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FARMINGTON/NOVI,
LIVONIA
GARDENCITY
43111Grand River 36591Plymouth Rd.
33535Ford Rd.
1block E. of Novl Rd.
at Levan
1 mile W. of Merriman
348.2080
4 25-7666
425-6818

YOUR BRAND NAME DISCOUNT STORESI ~
Go ..
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Roodrtoh
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... but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

1I2E.MAIN

Billings are every two months. A
customer with a current $53 water and
sewer bill will pay $63.60afk'r the increase for the same usage.

Dialogue

Now at::JjinAe,.j,'cYreenltl1l1f6J
SUPER JUMBO
GERANIUMS •

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

money in my mouth, is this a
wise investment?
A. Yes, especially in the light
oftoday's rising inflation rate.
The cost of dental care is a
concern that we all share. However, statistics show that in
the past ten years dental fee's
hav not increased as quickly as
other health costs and in fact,
have remalned behind the rise
in, employee wages. By taking
care of your dental health now
you'll avoid "the possibility of
small problems becoming large
ones. Besides where else can
you Invest your money and enjOy It 24 hours a day.

MIchigan'. t"rnest
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10" Hanging Baskets

~
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, • Begonias

Jt

• Fushia

"

•

~

~

This column is presented in •
the interest of better dental
health.
From the office of
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101Novl Road, Nov1348-3100

. ,
:JjIn:ier6

"Courteous,

expert help is the

Dinser's Family tradition"

,

c.Y. ree"ltdu

Oro""R_

Read John Myers for
the latest in Northville
sports

• Reiger Begonias
• Impatiens

All assorted flats of
annuals & vegetables

Q

J~ ."

0./.1

NORTHVILLE
349'()777

GARDEN PLANTS

DENTISTRY WISE INVESTMENT

RADIAL.

_ CIIIU •. -

,

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

$1.73.

Q. My dentist has advised me
to spend a considerable sum of

Find the lowest advertised price on any tire •••
We'll match It on the same or comparable tire.

......

.

&

.~~

,·Dental

ii
:'~

'

349:6810

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER
349-1838

While the tower is operated as a
short·term holding operation, it has
made it possible to avoidbuying Detroit
water at the peak period.
The Detroit water supply rate is a 15
percent increase while te sewage
disposal rate is an increase of 3.23 percent, Walters told council at its May 11
session.
He estimated that $53,000 would be
needed in increased water and sewer
revenues to cover the Detroit hike.
Proposed charges with the 20.9 percent increase are listed as, water, service charge, up from $1.45 to $1.75; first
5,000 gallons, up from $1.05 to $1.27;
next 9,000, up from $1.89 to $2.29; over
14,000, up from $1.14 to $1.38.
Sewer Charges proposed will hike the
service charge from $1.45 to $1.75; first
14,000 gallons processed, from $1.86 to
$2.25; and over 14,000 gallons, $1.43 to

4

:across from Lillie caesar's

Northville

Northville

P1SSfl5R·13
P1ssnSR·14
P19SnSR-14
P20snSR·14
P21snSR·14

~

Fmd out from a fast. f;,i;.:
and f"endl)' Farmers Agerit~ :

3-7p.m.

As a hearing on water and sewer rate
increases was set for 8 p.m. this Monday at city hall, city council expressed
concern about the condition of the
water tower and unanimously agreed
that the increase wouldhave to include
.repair monies.
City engineer Jack
McNeely
preViously had warned council that
substantial interior work is needed, as
he showed pictures taken on an inspec·
tion of the inside that revealed forma·
tion of barnacles and rust.
City Manager Steven Walters was to
r~uest he update the report at Mon,
day'S hearing.
As increases were considered to
reflect rate hikes from the City of
Detroit effective June 1, the council
agreed to hold a hearing on a 20.9 per·
cent increase to have a $70,000 fund at
the end of the year for the water tower
repair.
As it incorporated the money into the
increase, the council noted, however,
that it is almost impossible to estimate
the repair cost now.

or rent

IIno one 10 your home has
smoked in' two years. yo}i',
may quahfy.
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Schrader's

City slates hearing Monday
18730
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Assessment appeal readied by township

"'=='~
..-...~

In stark contrast to the methods beused by many Michlgan communltles, Northville ToWDSbipIspursulDg property tax reductioDs by the book.
The board of trustees last week gave
toWDSbiP attorney Neis carJson
authorizatioo to 1auDeb research into an

of toWDSbip-wtde property
assessments to the Michigan Tax
Tribunal. While municipal appeals to
the tribunal are not unprecedented,
they are rare and the course being
taken by the township
differs
dramatically
from the approach
appeal

Man dies of heart attack
after engaging in brawl
of a heart attack at 12:34 the north end of Parklane
a.m. Saturday in St. Mary .in the Park Gardens subHospital, according to division resulting from a
township
police
in- dispute over road right of
way.
vestigating the incident.
According to police,
Little more than an Harrison and a ear-full of
Billy Richard Harrison, hour earlier, Harrison young men were arguing,
47, of 15776 Maxwell, died was involved in a brawl at with both sides claiming
the other tried to run their
ear off the road. Neighors
indicated the argument
may have begun earlier
over another subject.
The altercation became
physical,
with
blows
struck by both sides. A
chain and a tire iron
reportedly were involved.
Harrison, police said,
left the scene before their
arrival in response to a
neighbor's call about the
with Sue and Ginger
fighting.
Harrison subseqqently
complained of chest pains
and was transported to
St. Mary hospital, where
he succumbed to the
heart attack.
Since he also had been
struck during the altercation, the Wayne County
Medical Examiner conducted an autopsy MonCalJUsNow ...
day. Cause of death was
detennined as a cardiac
arrest, but the examiner
had not yet detennined
whether it was a natural
death or a homicide.
Police are suppressing
other information regarding the incident until
41370
10 Mile at Meadowbrook
that determination
is
made and investigation
Novi
477.6041
completed.

A Northville Township
man died early Saturday
morning of a heart attack
suffered shortly after
engaging in a. physical
fight on Parklane.

'Pre-Summer

Perm Special

$10°0

OFF

All Perms
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employed lit most communities this
year.
Instead of protesting the assessments
to the county, which set them based on
a study of recent property sales, the
township Is taking Its case to the state
- arguing that the county was unable,
due to time and labor constraints, to
undertake the In-depth sales studies
which the township has done on its own
in the past three months. Supervisor
John MacDonald said he thinks the early evidence shows it Is worth the extra
effort and expense to pursue an appeal.
By determining
the prices of
unregistered land contract sales and including some sales the county knew of
but did not employ in its study due to
administrative rules, MacDonald and
Carlson said, the township may be able
to covince the tax tribunal to lower the
total township assessment.
"Most people are arguing with the
county," MacDonald explained. "Many
communities
just
rolled
back
everything at the board of review level
but they got a factor increase from the
county. OW' factor Is 1.0, some of our
neighbors have factors of 1.08 because
they rolled back too far.'
Other board members noted that the
township assessments were increased
eight percent before application of the
factor and, had the board of review rolled back everything by that amount, the
county would likely have applied a
higher factor to make up the difference.
"Oakland and Macomb Counties just
rolled everything back on their own,
and now they are in trouble," he continued. "I thi'lk we were wiser to take a
more business-like, more logical approach."
Instead of fighting with the county
over the eight percent rise in
assessments, the township will take its
argument to the state. While that might
seem to indicate the township board of
review was less receptive than those
elsewhere, MacDonald noted that of the
1,400 appeals lodged with the review
board, about 70 percent ended in
substantial property tax reductions for
homeowners.
"I believe we have a basis for going
ahead (with an appeal to the
tribunal)," Carlson said of the proposed
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Township reassessing
to be done next month .

FR.EE
·,·:D·ECK

I

1

and urged that homeowners be notified
as soon as possible of new assessments,
,MacDonald acknowledged the concerns
, but added, ~.. the number one priority
we're hearing from people is that taxes
are too high. We're trying io do
something. "
Brian Higgins, president of an
association of township homeowners'
associations, added another argument
, favoring reassessment.
"The various association members
have discussed this issue," Higgins
related, "and given the indication there
is grass roots support among the
homeowners for reassessment.
"This is based on several grounds.
First, it's hard to argue with the idea

(Next to Good Time
Party Store)
7 Mile near Northville Rd.
Northville

I
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Northvllle,
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pubIIcaIIon 01 1ft _"
Questions from the audience regar01 Ih. ad•• "I,.,',
o,d ...
Wenowcarry •••
POllm.. I... __
aend add .... d.
~IOThe
ding the cost of the appeal as opposed to
VIDEO GAME
Poat 0IIlce Bo•••
Brighton. Ml
the expected reductions moved MacCARTRIDGES
411',
Donald to offer a hypothetical example.
, PublIcalIonNu_USPS_
:
"Let's say we have a house with an
assessed value of $114,000, but oW' ~
research shows it sold on a land contract for $107,000. '!be $7,000 difference
Saturd:~t'ay 22
in value means a $3,500 difference in the
SEV (state equalized valuation, on
Sunday, May 23
which taxes are paid) or about $150 for
the average homeowner.
"To me, that appears to be worth it,"
the supervisor concluded.
Board members noted that the
resolution
up for
consideration
authorized Carlson to pursue further
research. If the cost gets too bigh, they
said, the issue does not have to be pursued through its conclusion before the
tribunal. Carlson bills monthly, and it
should be possible to track costs
through the research phase.
"We have already received, and will
be receiving, help from many people in
the community in terms of sales studies
and the like," MacDonald added:"This
should help minimize the cost."
•
PRESENT THIS AD
Carlson also noted that the townshipwide appeal has no affect on individual
""E.
GREENHOUSE& NURSERY
;.
homeowners wishing to pursue an ap..
.,..."
[51701 Grand River ' Wixom
...
peal to the tribunal.
,.,xOURO
96
.
"Itis still incumbent on you," he said
""".0
~
~
1 mlleWes!ol
349-9070 •
to the audience, "if you are dissatisfied
with the board of review result, to pursue your own individual appeal to the
state tax tribunal."
".,
Ii/._.
II
\I -01
-'" > " __ s....
The board of trustees unanimously
approved the resolution authorizing
further action by the attorney.
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that everyone should be taxed equally.
"Secondly, I think we are seeing
something happen in taxing. We are
seeing the imposition of a separate tax
on cigarettes, and another on alcohol
and this represents a divide and con· ,
quer philosophy being used against the
taxpayers.
By having
different
assessments,
you
divide
the
homeowners. If we are all assessed
equally we can focus attention on the
level of taxation il$elf."

,

Some trustees noted that during the
recent citY reassessment independent
observers with knOWledge of the realty
market
accompanied
the county
assessors on their rounds. They suggested something similar be done in the
township.

Sat., May 22,8 a.m.-5 p.m.

New- zoning laws approved
More than two years' work reaches
fruition today with publication of a new
township zoning ordinance approved by
the board of trustees Thursday night.
Drafted by the township planning
commission with the assistance of planning and engineering consultants, the
document was approved unchanged by
the board on a unanimous vote.
The only discussion was generated by
Michael Sherman, owner of a parcel on
Haggerty near Five Mlle formerly zoned for business use which the planning
commission returned to residential
class. Sherman raised similar objections at a pUblic hearing two weeks
earller, but the township board apparentiy agreed ~;th the commission
that five years' inactivity at the site
warranted a reversion to residential

class.
If plans to put a restaurant in the old
stone house there are revived, as Sherman said they were, the board argued, ~
he could again petition for a zoning
w
change.
w
The ordinance is to take effect 30 days w
from the date of publication. It Is in- •
cluded as an advertising supplement to w
today's edition of The Record.
\II
Its major
points include re- ~
quirements for lower density housing,
provisions for mobile homes, addition
of a business classification for convenience center and many detail changes
throughout. A new map reflecting
changes made in the years since the
last ordinance was publlshed and some
new changes effective with the new text ;;;
;salsomclu""'.
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Building renovation focus of effort
With a developer at baud and higb
hopes for fmancial backing. attention of
those involved in a proposed elderly

planDing and implementation

of the

housing
project
for
Northville
Township has now tumed to historic
preservation of structures at the
vacated Wayne County Child De\'elopment center.
The center, a 101·acre campus whieb
is to become the elderly village site, is
to have many of its buildings restored
and renovated as part of the project.
To that end, the township last week
officially appointed a seven person
Historical Preservation Committee for
Elderly Village and tonight \\ill view
student architects'
proposals for
renovation.
Chaired by Richard Ambler, whose
previous volunteer work for the
township was as its representative in
negotiations \Vith police unions, the
committee is charged with overseeing

Supervisor Jolin MacDonald, Include
Donald and Daniel DlComo, Fred Hembry, Marcella Douglas, Fraocis Gazlay

restoratioos.
Other members, all recommended by

and Dorothy Gaul.
said be chose the
members because they seemed to have
something to offer to such an endeavor,
but has "no preconceived Ideas on bow
big it should be. Anyone wbo has any
MacDonald

ideas should not hesitate to approaeb
me; just as long as the thing doesn't get
out of conlrol."
He explained that Dan DiComo, as arcbitect of the city's Allen Terrace
apartments, would seem to have a
needed perspective. His son, Don, is a
college student recently admitted to the
University of Micbigan school of architecture, MacDonald explained.
"I thought we should have at least

Astronomy is talented program
"An Evening of Star Gazing" is the title of the second program in the
Kaleidoscope Series to be presented at 7
p.m. next Wednesday at Moraine
Elementary School.
The program, sponsored by the. Northville Association for Academically
Talented and the Novi Association for
Talented and Gifted, will feature
Richard Ensign, director of the
Crestwood Planetarium.

Ensign will present a slide and movie
program offering views of the planets
Jupiter and saturn as seen by the
Voyager
Spacecraft.
Amateur
astronomers are invited to bring their
telescopes. Weather permitting, those
attending the program will have an opportunity to view the night skies.
The free program, partly sponsored
by Bookstall on the Main, is open to the
public.

NORTHVillE
PLAZA mAll

West Seven Mile Road· Northville
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road
Northville
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Gaul, vice presideGt of the local seo1or
dt1zeDs' advisory COUDdl and an active
semor in p1anDiDg programmiDg.
These

committee

members,

the

towDsblp board. the towDship planniDg
commh;c;fon,
represeotaUves
of
developer 8aperstein and Amurcon corporations, the county EDC and the
public are invited to a meeting toolgbt
(Wednesday) at 7:30 p.ol. in township
hall to hear proposed reIIOvation plans.
Students in preservation architecture
studies
at Lawrence Institute of
Tedmology will present the results of
their assignment to propose methods of
utilizing the existing structures at the
CDC.

housing needs."
Hembry is the retired grouockkeeper
of the CDC property and Is himself "a
senior citizen, altbougb I'm not sure if I
sbould be caJllng anycae a senior
citizen anymore." Marcella Douglas,
former principal of the Wayne County
Training
School. has extensive
knowledge of the buildings, MacDonald
added.
Francis Gazlay, as bead of the Northville Historical
Society brings
another perspective, as does Dorothy

already negotiated with the police
union.
The city under its charter may levy
up to 4.27 additional mills, it was
pointed out, but that hike was termed
"unrealistic" by council members.
In addition to the planned 15.68mills,
taxpayers in the city will be paying
another half-mill for Main Street paving and 1.2 mills for the Randolph
Drain.
A mill produces $83,000in revenue.
A taxpayer with a $64,000house \Vith
a state equalized value of $32,000,city
controller Betty Lennox illustrated,
would pay $32 more for each mill
levied, or $64 additional for the two
mills. Total of city taxes, anticipating
the two mill increase and inciuding the
half mill for Main Street paving and 1.2
mill levy on the fall tax bill for the Randolph Drain, would cost that taxpayer
an estimated $556.16.
In addition the Wayne County taxpayer in the city last year paid 7Jn
mills county tax, 38.45 schools, 1.90
community college, 1.10 special education and .25 mills Huron-ennton
Metropolitan Authority.
-Biggest single area of change in the
proposed bUdget, Walters said, has
been the district court costs. They are
budgeted at $120,000.
"It's ironic," commented Ayers as
the council studied the city's contributions, "that we were so 'for' the district
court and it is the single, largest budget
problem - and one over which we have
no control."
Mayor Paul Vernon agreed that "it's
not happening as we were promised."
Part of the problem of higher-thananticipated costs apportioned to the city, it was stated previously, was that
Canton court' usage was estimated
higher than it actually turned out to be,
throwing a burden on others.
Credited \Vith $60,900 income, the city
shows a $58,000shortage of revenues to
expenditures at the court.
Vernon suggested that a new formula
based on populaton and area might be
developed.
Walters said he and Lennox would
visit the court to try for a different
distribution of costs.
In preparing the budget, Walters and
Lennox assumed no state cuts and

----
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estimated area constroction still would
below.
"We have no legal basis to build in
cuts," he said, "but in reality we know
they're possible.
Because the city has contracted \Vith
the City of Plymouth for building inspection services, he pointed out, it is
not carrying high overhead in the
building department in a period of little
activity and does not feel a great impact as payments to Plymouth,
therefore, are down.
, In discussing budgeted expenditures
as he presented a budget overview to
council, Walters said the city had no
"built-in" wage increases but that five
percent was budgeted as an alternative
to cost of living.
The saving from reduction of a
clerical employee (the city presently is
two short due to a death and a resignation), Walters said, is shown in the
transfer of $12,000to the computer improvement program.
Walters noted that the only big increases were earmarked to get a data
processing program started and for two
police cars, budgeted at $22,500.
The fire department is in the third
year pay-off for the water tower trock,
a budget item of $11,492.
At the initial budget study session,
Walters noted the city's public im,
provement fund probably will be needed to make loans to the Allen Terrace
fund, estimated at $32,000, parking
fund, estimated
at $80,000, and
Downtown Development Authority project, $242,000. The last, he explained,
would be short term as part \Vill be
coming back to the city in the next two
years.
As the budget was studied, Vernon
observed that "the only way to .save
more money is drastically curtailing
government. "
However, the budget contains provisions for conferences and membership
dues as well as training allowancl'.5.
Employee fringe benefits account for
$390,800 in the general fund expenditures, including $110,000for hospital,
dental and life insurance and $2,500for
optical.
One item that is sharply lower in the
new budget is liability insurance,
$20,000,and workmen's compensation,
$21,000,for a total of $41,000.
The total is a reduction of $10,390.

•
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T:wo mill property tax rise
included in the cIty budget
Continued from Page 1
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Youth jobs program ~nnounced
Employment program is sponsored by
WCETA.
Interested youths should contact
their local high school Project Score or
Summer Youth Employment Program
Coordinator, or guidance counselors.
Wayne County residents could be Eligibility for the program will be baseligible for part-time jobs with those ed on total family income guidelines
agencies through the Wayne County established by the federal government.
Employment and Training Administra- A social security card \Villbe required.
The program is to continue for eight
tion. Intended to allow participants to
acquire pre-employment experience, weeks, beginning Monday, June 2l.
labor market information and wages of Participants work between 20 and 40
$3.35to $4 per hour, the Summer Youth hours per week.

Employment opportunities for eligible youths ages 16-21may be available
this summer \Vith Federal, state, county, city, township, school district and
public non·profit agencies this summer.
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State
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36th state bouse

an iDcu.mbeoL

'ftr.e determlnaUoo brought forward
oufc:laJ aDDOUDCeJDeDl from Plymouth

T~
Trustee Gerald Law that be
is Republican candidate for the seal
Democrat R. William Joyner, preseotly
a Wayne County commissioDer, earlier
revealed his Intentions to campaign for
the seat representing the two Northvilles, both Plymouth and Plymouth
Township and about half of canton
Township.
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The court accepted the Bernard J.
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15708 Hagprty Road
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Apol plan for reapportionment.
order·
Ing : some alterations
not affecting
Wayne County. After the changes are
D¥ic!e, It Is expected the Apol plan will

Open to children 3-12 years of age
June 21-August 13 or weekly option
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mie court also pushed back the date
oCtlie primary election from August 3 to
AfJgust 10 and extended deadlines for
filing nominating petitions by the same
w~'sduration.
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Prices Effective
May 19 thru May 23, 1982

TENDER MICHIGAN

'While Northville loses representative
Jack Kirksey, whose 35th district
moves eastward, it will likely retain
sf;l.te senator R. Robert Geake, whose
district continues to include Northville
~~r the Apol plan.
The new senate district Is a closer
p3ranel to the new house district than
ate the old ones, with Geake likely to be
standing for reelection
to represent
botij Northvilles, both Plymouths, all of
C?n!on Townsl!ip arid Livonia

Denby's coming

:while Law's interest in the state
house race has been known for several
mbnths, he safd he delayed formal annQuncement to be sure apportionment
decisions would not retain Kirksey'S inct!mbency in the Northville area.
:Kirksey and cohort Sylvia Skre1 find
t.qemselves in a single district in
Livonia and Redford. Some observers
e~t
one of the GOP incumbents to
~P out of the race.
_
:Apportionment of districts for Congress and for the county commissioner
race are still less certain though deternpnation is expected in the near future.

\

Denby, creation of the Robot Society of the
U.S., will be greeting surprised passers-by on
Main Street from noon to 3 p.m. Saturday. The
bland-faced, fiv~foot tall robot is a
Mainstreet dedication attraction sponsored by
the Kiwanis, Rotary, Downtown Merchants
Association and the Chamber of Commerce.
Denby, a walking computer, is being progJ.:ammed to introduce himself to those ne;ar
him. He's been called 180 pounds of pure mtelligence packed into a plastic package.

·
I

Black Eyed Susan
Petunia
Ivy Geranium S I
Impati~ns
ae

8" Pot

Geraniums

·.

Though the honors ceremony Is not
induction into the national honor society of Phi Beta Kappa, it is recognition _
given to commend graduating seniors .
who maintained a 3.8 or better grade
point average in college preparatory
classes throughout high school.
Northville students honored at the
convocation were Gregg Artley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Artley of 47262
Chigwidden; Christopher Bedford, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bedford of
19450Beck; Lisa Brownell, daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brownell of 45333
Galway; James Covey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Covey of 44056 Foothills;
Gregory Gillum, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Gillum of 47899Nine Mile.
Stephen Handley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Handley of 16784Dundalk; Janet

3
Marble Chips $249

79C
5795

$788

Each

I. 79
S17.95

4" PotS

Hudolin, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Hudolin of 42298 Ladywood;
Karen Kilpatrick, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kilpatrick of 21758Rathlone;
Erin McGowan, daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. William McGowan of 41966 Banbury; Marjorie Muller, daughter <!f
Mrs. Rebecca Muller of 724Spring.
Jacqueline Nixon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Nixon of 21824
Rathlone; Gerald Rothermel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rothermel of
42370 Norham; Mary Kaye Saurer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curt Saurer
of 201Ely and Glen Wheatley, son ofDr.
and Mrs. Charles Wheatley of 44875
Thomapple.
were honored with personalized certificates of recognition. Eugenie Beall,
president of the Detroit Association of
Phi Beta Kappa, opened the convoca·
tion with Claybourne Mitchell, Executive Vice President of Planning and
Research at Detroit Edison, delivering
the address.
Wayne State University Symphonic
Band, under the direction of Harold Arnoldi, provided music selections during
the convocation.

Fourteen
Northville High School
students were among the more than
1,000 high
school
seniors
from
throughout the Tri-<:Ounty area to be
honored by the Detroit Association of
Phi Beta Kappa at its 34th annual
honors convocation April 'l:1 at Ford
Auditorium.

TopSoil
$149
or Peat
40 Lb. Bag.
Pine Bark
$
69
Nuggets 3Cu.Ft.

Hanging Baskets
~Annuals
Reg.S9.95

GIANT RED

Gathering honors scholars
"

MICHIGAN

LARGE

Flat
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50 Lb. Bag

Plus other Decorative Stones and Soils

MEMOREX
TAPE
60 MINUTES/3

'3PACK

ft
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HOT OIL
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FAS,T PAIN RELIEF
200 TABLETS

- PREFERRED BY DENTISTS
FOR 58 YEARS

MAXIMUM STRENGTH

ANACIN TABLETS

F"~strong

Designer

Solari,an

NO"WAX TILE

The only no-wax floor with the

Reg. 99~ sq.ft.

richness of Inlaid color.
Reg.$17.9ssq.yd.

NOW

79'"

""-_flno
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~~

$255

Wood Floors
BRUCE- HARTCO

F,om39~
Complete S!"lection

Mann Ington-GAF

Ceramic Tile
15%off

No-wax floors

ENTIRE STOCK

SPECIAL PRICE

large selection'

Reg.$9.95to$14. 95sq. yd.
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REFILL
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30-60%off
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;

;
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.
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DRY & CLEAR

DOUBLE STRENGTH
ACNE CREAM
100/0 BENZOL
PEROXIDE
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1 oz.

BOIL
,nII .........-.

'n SOAK
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~~~$5.95
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H
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carpet Remnants
ROOM SIZE

~

ANBESOL
~.

AnbesoI
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Material only'
Installation extra
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.
~
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79~
ANACIN
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99¢
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- CREAM· STICK
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BUTLER G.U.M.
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Police Blotters

Allen S. .Mehler. D.P.M.

Injuries suffered in Seven Mile accident
township police reports show.
Joseph Charles Vollmer of Livonia
was cited for failure to slop within
A Northville woman was injured and assured clear distance ahead after his
a Livonia man ticketed as a result of an car rear-ended another vehicle waiting
auto accident on Seven Mile Road in to turn left into the restaurant about
front of Northville Charley's May 11, 9:30 p.m. last Tuesday.

In the township ...

-- _ ...........
_-~--~---~t-

.,....--~.

SPRING SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

I

}

t
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Since 1937
A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
Am~riea's most distinguished traditional furniture

~

_ 47~:~O

[

~~~

,

I.

OFF ALL

.

50%- SERVICES
thru June 3D, 1982

HOURS

SENI~~;~ZEN

Mon.-Fri. 9-9

NOT APPLY

jl

••Cold
Waves
Heat Perms

.Arc~C$
• Ped,,:ures
• Wet Sets or Iron • Manicures
• Bodyron Body Treatment

Sat. 9- 6

De Cut~=g
35211 Grand River·

DIS~~~r;;.u~ES

~

Men's&Women'sHairstyling

Drakeshire Center·

474·5060

~~

WESTLAND

CANTON

Westland Plaza 721-0960

Harvard Square 459-4280

(At Newburgh)

• Livonia

Now Accepting New Patitents

591-6612

township water and sewer
system suffered a $900 loss sometime
between 10 a.m. April 20 and 9 a.m.
May 5 when unknown persons severely
damaged a fire hydrant on Woodbend.
There are no suspects.
The

A 17-year-i>ld Garden City woman is
pressing assault charges against a
Livonia man who allegedly hit her in
the face with an ann encased in a
An estimated $150damage was done
fiberglass cast around 10:45 a.m. May
14, according
to township police to a small 1982 }t~ordparked on Silver
Spring near Crystal Lake May 9. The
reports.
According to the statements of owner told police a rock or other object
witnesses attached to the police report, was used to break the left rear window
the victim and three girl friends were at of t!te car at around 4 p.m. Sunday.
the area known as Beer Hill at Cass
Benton Park when several males of
J
similar age approached their barbecue.
When the young women went over to inUnknown persons drove a vehicle
vestigate, the young men began across a Chigwidden residence lawn
"harassing" them regarding the effi- causing $340 damage to a lawn
29820'W.9 Mile - W. of Middlebelt
ciency of their fire.
sprinkler ($40) and stone ledge rock
A continued verbal argument ensued, wall ($300) between May 15 and 16, acFarmington Hills
47:6-7038
which concluded with the Livonia man cording to city police reports. ApproxhiUing the young woman in the face imately 15 feet of the stone wall were
with the cast and she spraying him with knocked down.
a chemical 'mace' product. The young
man told police, according to the
The right rear window of a 1976 Ford
report,
that
the assaults were station wagon was damaged after a besimultaneous. The woman suffered a ing struck, apparently by a rock or
bruise
similar object, on Dunlap Street May
, and abrasions to her face.
IS, city police report. Damage \Vas
Three persons were injured in a rear· placed at $150.
end collision on westbound seven Mile
A $125Schwinn Stingray bicycle was
Road in front of Northville Regional
When you need a doctor
reported stolen from a Carpenter Street
Psychiatric Hospital May 10.
John Wesley Plumley, 35, of Novi told residence May 6.
You may receive treatment
in this comfortable
well 'equipped.·
The ll-year-old owner reported the
police at the scene he did not know what
office for all medical problems that can be treated in a family
•
happened. He was later cited for failure bicycle was at the home when he left for
doctor's
office,
such
as:
\.
,~_
:to stop within assured clear distance school in the morning, but gone that
ahead. He suffered facial lacerations evening at 6:30 p.m. He described the
FEVER
FRACTURES
COLDS
and was bleeding from the nose before bicycle as red and yellow with a red
CUTS
LACERATIONS
COUGHS
being transported
to Providence banana seat:
BRUISES
ETC.
EARACHES
Hospital by Novi Ambulance.
SPRAINS
SORE THROATS
A tire and swing seats at a city park
According to the driver and
passenger in the other vehicle, they on Carpenter were reportedly damaged
No appointment necessary
Mon.-Sat. 5 pm-lO pm
were stopped, waiting to' make a left with a sharp object May 3.
Open 7 days a wee~
A resident reported that the tire aM
Sun. & Holidays Noon-5 pm
turn into the hospital driveway about
seats were found slashed that day.
3:15 p.m. last Monday when Plumley's
Damages were estimated at $130.
car hit them from the rear .
Evening Medical Care P.C.
The collision pushed the struck vehi15370 Levan Rd.
A
16-year-old
Fannington
Hills
cle across the eastbound lanes and
Livonia MI 48154beyond the shoulder onto the hospital driver was ticketed for disobeying a
464-1991
sign of
following
lawn adjacent to the driveway. David stop,
afternoon
May 1. an
The accident
accident the
at L..
..
Harold Frye, 26, of Westland, driver of
this vehicle, and passenger Robert Eight Mile and Novi Street resulted in
Pakos, 33, of Detroit, were both taken to minor injuries to a Northville driver.
The Farmington Hills driver was
Providence Hospital by Novi Am·
bulance service. Frye complained of a .'SOuthboundon Novi, according to police _. •
reports, and pulled out onto Eight Mile
leg injury; Pakos of pain in the back.
striking the Northville woman's car
are CHEAPER
Whether any items were stolen in a that was eastbound.
By the

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

S169.!ion PC;~TS
(I SUPPLY

'Medical
W alk- In Clinic

PreelsleD StyllDlIl;lt
Allerdahle Prlees

I

37250 Five Mile Rd.

RANDOLPH FENCE

(South of EIght MIle)

Uvonia
Open Mon.. Thur!f:.!- Fri. 'Tit 9 P'.~
_ ._

Announces the opening of his
office at

breaking and entering at a Pickford
residence May Ills not yet detennlned
since the owner was out of town,
Police found a window broken and
standing open at the residence, but did
not observe the interior to be ransacked
or other evidence of theft. They investigated the scene in response to an
alann sounding at the police station.

...In the city

Cltolonial1h;ouse
20292 Middlebelt Rd.

Janice Witkowski of Northville, a
passenger in the struck car, was taken
to St. Mary hospital by Novi Ambulance
for investigation of her complaints of
neck and back pain.
Vollmer told police be was eastbound
on Seven Mile behind another car in the
left lane. When the car in front of him
swerved into the right lane, he told
police, he first saw the stopped car.
Skid marks 54 feet long were measured
by police at the scene.

Foot Specialist

~~~
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M;~!rR~'9
200/0 OFF

Store For Children

GERANIUMS

COUPON

40% OFF

Four-wheel drive purchased

retail price of anyone pair of
slacks excluding blue denims
Goodthru Sun.,5-24-82

I'

35547 Grand RIver at Drake
Mu,rwood Center

M. Th. F 10-9 T.W. Sal

47 S- 1719

Farmington

10-6 Sun

12-5

Hills. M, 48018

DOZEN
We also carry

• Perennials
• Garden Seeds
• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants
• Hanging Baskets
• Herbs

Township police will soon be fourThe vehicle was kept stark, with only
Wheel-driving whenever necessary with power steering, automatic transmisa new Ford Bronco the township board sion and a heated rear window as opauthorized for purchase last week.
tions. AM radio Wiring, to accommodate police needs, was also inTo be financed by Manufacturers Na- stalled.
Such a purchase was discussed durtional Bank, the purchase will be paid
for out of the township police budget at ing budget fornlation, and need was
a total cost of $8,721:'Prices were taken cited in the events of inclement weather
from four area Ford dealers and rang- and crime scenes in less accessible
areas of the township.
ed from $12,200 to the accepted low.
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FURNITURE
(WORLDS LARGEST DISPLAY OF SOLID
OAK, PINE, AND MAPLE FURNITURE)
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SALE
• Dining Room • Bedroom • Living Room,
We are offering exceptional values on selected groups of Pennsylvania House Pine,
Oak and Cherry. We are also offering
many floor sample
a1
upholstered items up to"
70 0
•

I!!!!O

349.23

II

We also have a limited quantity of this beautifully
styled Solid Cherry Miniature Chest.

Sale

Special Rate

MA~DWUI

,

& Beck Road)

Pennsylvania House Furniture

Roto Tiller
Rentals

1
1 BLACK'S

aaaowA9HTENAWAVE., (..~:~.'l3:0a)

Sheldon

NoW'Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania House
Dealer presents for the 1st time.
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commahd position.
In his stead as sergeant
is John Sherman.

P,CKUP&DEUVER

:.

ROSEBUSHES

$3"'10 $5'"

Detective promoted to captain

There's a new captain, moted to captain, a new
and a patrolman has been rank for the department
promoted to sergeant in denoting his second-inthe Northville Township
Police Department, Chief
Kenneth Hardesty told
the
township
board
Thursday.
Detective
Phillip
Presnell has been pro-
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ta~e
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fark Gardens sewer petitions accepted by trustees
By KEVIN WILSON

petition to get started," SUpervisor
Jolm MacDooald said. "We bave to
keep our eye 011 the bond market now.
We have doDe a lot of work in anticlpaUon of the petitlODSand expect to move
as fast as possible.
"This Is an blstoric moment In Northville," be concluded. "Township,"
added Trustee Thomas Cook, and the
supervisor . nodded,
and
said
"township."
.
Following board acceptance of the
petition, the topic was taken up at a
special meeting of the township water
and sewer commission early Friday
morning. The commission instructed
townsblp engineer Edward McNeely to
confirm the district and begin planning
for the project, formally launching it on
the path toward a possible fall groundbreaking.
Studies of the area in the past few
years determined that human pollution
reaches health-threatening levels on a
seasonal basis and that soil conditions
and population density mitigate against
clean, efficient use of septic systems.
Federal block grant monies have
been directed toward the project for the
past five years. Geographic limltations
necessitate an expensive routing of
sewer lines uphill to the west, with two
pump stations to force effluent to a
county interceptor beside the Rouge
River.
.
The homeowners association has, in
the past several months, contended that
the design criteria also benefits a

: irownshlp board members were enthUsiastic Thursday n1gbt as they forJPBJIy accepted petitions from Park
Girdens homeowners to establish a
~
assessment district. In fact,
TtUstee James Armstrong's motion to
.pt
the petitions was greeted with at
~t
four simultaneous seconds as
~r trustees called out support.
• 3'he special assessment
district
(sAD) would allow the townsblp to
~e
costs of sewer installation to the
~fitting
homeowners. Continued
septic failures and drainage problems
aUlicting the area established an
aCknowledged need for sewers, to be
funded partially by federal grants.
,: Park Gardens Association vice presicknt Liz McCarville was present and
~ted
the homeowners' expectations
that the township will continue to pur- .
~ altemtive routes of fmancing the
~wer proj~t in addition to the special
assessments against properties Ul the
SubdIVision.
'.:"'Bill Basse (association president>
~d myself continue to request the
.fbWnship pursue additional funding,"
~cCarville said. She noted that the
~iation's
position continues to be in
1iDe with a letter Basse submitted
SeVeral months ago contending that it is
:Unfair to ask homeowners to absorb as
.faige a share of the cost as seems imminent.
. "I'm obviously pleased to get the

larger area of the township and that the
township sbould, therefore, contribute
a share of the cost. Township water and

sewer officials have responded that all
such SYStems are designed with extra
capacity.
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The others are Patrick
Butler, SCAAP; Dorothy
Irving, SCAOP; Leroy
Bennett, .foundation; and
Mari-Ann
McQuater,
students.

'ames

H.Wdl

Lessons

~p-

They are Mark McQueston, alumni; Robert
Stover, classified; W.

Indoor Ring

4 Riding

College

trustees has

The 20 percent blanket reduction was
the most MacDonald could request
without reference to state authorities.

Haverhill Farms

•

New Students

149E. Main
Northville
349-0671

$30
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Open7Days
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4096514 Mile
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In Northville
,7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty

Roads

Open Daily 9 to 9

I

Sunday 11 to 5

::E.

Shop
Specials,
Sale good thru May 23,1982,

In the Northville Plaza'

Hom ..

Northville Store Only

Classified Ad?
Call

Flowering Shrubs

Landscape Ties

348-3022

Call usyour Pre-Need
5 ecialists

Plymouth

~

MacDonald appealed to the township
board of review in March on behalf of
the four-street subdivision in the
southeast comer of the township, noting
that continued septic failures and
drainage problems have reduced home

Spring Special

proved the appointment
of nine persons to a 'committee which will advise
the board on, heritage
matters.

spending. You sp«ify the
kind of funeral service and
costs you wish.

'

42~lOJoY Road

"'"

Itwill be two weeks before the assessment books are returned to the
township from the county, Supervisor
John MacDonald told Park Gardens
Association representatives Thursday

values there.
Substantiating evidence in the form
of county bea1th inspectors reports and
the ongoing sewer project in the area
were submitted with the appeal when it
was accepted by the board o( review.

2. Youguard agaInst over-

Qeenhouse

._~!

night, but a letter indicating that the
reduction was accepted has been
receIved.

protected against innation.

and FlowerShop

,~,.

County tax authorities apparently
have accepted a township recommen·
dation to i"educe tax valuations by 20
percent in the Park Gardens area.

FLOWE"S

1. Yourfuneral is guaranteed
ot toc!Jy'sprices, You are

(13 for price of 12)

Assessments cut 20 percent in subdivision

Nine named
to cOlnmittee

WILL

Each

the total cost of the project at nearly
$1.2 mllllon, with homeowners to be
assessed more than $700,000.

Values dropped

also alleges past
mishandling of the project has increased the cost of the project by a large
amount; and argues that the township
should absorb some of this ~t as well,
including added engineenng
costs
because McNeely's work covers ground
supposedly finished by the previous
township engineer.
SUbmission of the petitions, township
officlals have argued, was necessary
before engineering plans could be
drawn up that will allow for accurate
cost estimates that would in turn provide a basis for discussion of those
issues.

ecutive administration;
Kenneth
Lindner, exCharles Castillo, faculty
forum; Doris Conger,
food service;

$699

district, method of distributing cost,
methods of financing, and other perUnent issues. Earlier estimates placed

The association

• CASH & CARRY SPECIALS.

PLANTS

The SAD process requires five publlc
hearings before the township board of
trustees, establishing the slz.e of the

1 gallon container Reg. 2/$5.00

Creosote treated 3 x 5 x 8
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, •
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ALL Trees
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Northvill e TownshipSy nopSIS
Chlel Tom's Fire Dapartment car
nuaJ SChoOl EJeetlon letter. 1.
is to be advertised lor bids next
Northville PublIC Schools letter
week.
re: SharIng coSt of Board of
e.
Police
Department
ChIef
RevIew.
m. Nollce to Taxpayers
Dale: Thursday, May 13,1982
Hardesty presented hiS request
- Board 01 RevIew appeal re:
T\cne: 8 p.m.
lor an increase in lines lor park.
Township. o. Wayne County
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
log vIolabons. Moved and supSolid Waste Management PtannSupervisor MacDonald called
ported to amend resolution 70-29 lng Committee newsletter the meeting to orderat8 p.m.
to reflect the Chlel 01 Police's
April. p. Public Hearing Notice
Present
John MacDonald,
recommendation lor increases.
relative to the Rouge Valley
Supervisor. Susan J. Heintz.
effecllve as soon as poSSIble. Wastewater Managemenl Study.
Clerk.
Richard
Henningsen.
Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.
q.
Department
01 Natural
Treasurer,
Richard
Allen,
Chief Hardesty slated that a conResources re: Publle Meeting
Trustee. C. James Armstrong,
struc1lon trailer
had
been
Notice. r. letter Irom Unda HenTruflee, Thomas L P. Cook.
dyslde to John Goulel re: ProTr.,
James L. NOWka, donated by Sleward Okflord.
Trullee. Also Presenl Mr. Ed- this is to be equipped for a blems With traffic at Sliver $pr.
Ings school area s. Letter Troy
warCl; McNeely. Engineering mobile command center.
I. Recreabon Department Milligan to Earl 01'1I1a Wayne
~Itant.
Mr. A. Nels CIrlson,
Mr. Armstrong stated that the County Road Commission.
TO'oYljShipAttorney, the press
goals and objectives lor the
l senate Bdl 480 and senate
and'ipproxlmately 20VISitors.
Recreation Department were
analysis
section.
u. Rouge
a..Pledge 01Allegl3llce
IlnallZed.
Valley
Wastewater management
4;' Public Comments. Mrs.
g. Water and sewer Depart· newsletter March 1982. Y. Rouge
Ell21ibeth McCarvIlle related a
ment - No report.
Valley Wastewater management
me8ting with Plymouth Public
6. Approval 01 the Mmutes fact sheet March 1982. w. United
schOol members regarding the
Slatesvs.CltyoIDetroitClYiIA~
dlv$i$lonary drain area at the a. Regular Meeting Apfl18,1982
b. Public Hearing SAD No. 10 tion No. 71.1100.Moved and supend~1 Park Lane. She requested
April 8. 1982 c. Public Hearing ported to receive and file Ilems 9
that1hls drain be established lur.
Zoning Ordinances Apnl 28. (a) through (w) excluding Items 9
thee.'eas1.this was turned over
1982. Moved and supported to (k) and (n). Motion carned. 9. k.
to Mr. McNeely the Township
Northville Public SChools letter
En4ineer. She related the pro- approve the minutes as printed.
Motion carried.
re: Split cosls of Crossing
bl8ll)S With motorcycles and the
7. Northville Township BIlls Guard. Moved and supported to
ne~ lor barriers at the end 01
Payable. a. Bills Payable through accept the cost assistance lor
thtl;.slreets to stop these proMay 9, 1982.b. Water and Sewer the Crossing Guard. Motion car·
blemS.
She
requested
a~tance
Irom the Board 01 Bills Payable through May 9. ned. 9. n. letter Irom f;red Hen1982. Moved and supported to dra re: Commendation lor officer
TrUl!fees regarding the petlllonMoved
Ing'!o '!layne County Road Corn- approve the bills payable 7 (a) Michael Panaglotldes.
and (b) for May 9. 1982With sup- and supported to make a cornmJsslon.
lor OIIlcer
Pan• 5. Department Reports. a. plements. Roll Call Vote: Motion mendalion
Clerk. Clerk Heintz stated that carried. c. Amended Budget d. Panaglotides and place the letter
ttie Township would be making
1982-83 Budgets. Moved and
In his personnel lIle. Molion car·
sUj)ported to receive and Ille ried.
appllcalton
lor
Housing
Items 7 (c) and (d). Roll Call Vote:
10. Old Business: a. ConRehabilitation Funds in June.
Molion carried.
stables Ordmance. Moved and
Clerk Heintz noted the election
8. Acceptance'
of Other supported to relurn this to the
has been postponed lor one
Minutes and Reports.
a. Township Attorney for correcv¢ek. A training session is to be
General/Water
and
Sewer tlon 01 Section 4. Roll Call Vote:
given by Mr. Kenneth Peterson.
Motion carned. b. Park Gardens
Clerk Heintz called to the Board Budget. b. Treasurer's report
r.(ember's attenlton the invlta- Apnl 1982. c. NorthVille State Tax Appeal Reduction - This
Hospital report April 1982.d. Fire notified the residents 01 Park
t,on to the going away party lor
r.{r. Lawrence Nichols June 4. Runs lor April 1982.e. Waler and Gardens lhat they would receive
minutes a 20% reduction in their taxes.
Clerk Heintz stated that she has Sewer Commission
March 24.19821.Building Depart- No action required. c. Boundary
Il\Y1tedthe elementary glee club
d(rected by Ms. Jarvi to sing at menl report April 1982.g. Library Commission Docket No. 71-1-4.
Commission minutes April 8. Moved and supported to receive
the board meeting in June. Clerk
and file this inlormation. Mollon
Heintz noted that the audit was 1982. h. Planning Commission
minutes March 30, 1982 i. 8
carned. d. Report from the
back regarding Wayne County
Recreation Print OUts 2/24/82. Supervisor on Reassessment
etimmunity Block Grant lunds.
3/10/82, 3/24/82, 3/31/82 and 4/· and State Tax Tnbunal Appeal.
addendum to the contract
21/82 j. Recreation Mmutes 3/·
Moved and supported to adopt
must' be made. Clerk Heintz
resolution 82-'10authorizing the
presented the employees re- 10/82 k. Board 01 Appeals
quest to close the olllce on Minutes 1/4/82. Moved and sup- Township Attorney to proceed
Fridays through the months 01 ported to receive and Ille Items 8 with the preparallon 01 an appeal
to the State Tax Tribunal lor the
Jime, July. and August, and (a) through (k). Molion carried.
Correspondence. a. Wayne Township of Northville. Roil call
have longer hours lor Monday
t~rough Thursday. Moved and County Public Works Imancial Vote: Motion carried. Moved and
Sllj)'ported to receive and IIle this statements on Township 01 Nor- supported to proceed with the
reques1. Nays: Allen, Heintz,
thville Bond Issue. b. Wayne reassessment 01 all residential
County Public Works - Rouge properties
in
Northville
"-lit-Donald. Motion carried.
Valley
District SChedule 01Rales Township including vacant land.
BUSiness Manager - no
and Work Papers. c. Wayne Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. e.
report.
>j:. BUilding Departmenl- Troy County Public Works - Rouge Report Irom the Clerk on "Truth
Valley Syslem SChedule 01 in Taxation:' Moved and supt.Jilhgan stated that the unllnisllRates lor Wastewater Disposal
ported that the clerk be authorlZei(homes in Whisper Woods Will
servIce. d. Wayne County Public ed to set a public hearing regar·
bti Ilnished in June.
Works
re:
Huron
Valley
ding
"Truth In Taxation:'
Roil
Fire Department - Chlel
Tqms. requested the signs be Wastewa1er Control System In- Cail Vote: Mollon carried. I. UnFinancing
Agreement
ton Mlelds. Relsler & Cottone,
rwlaced in the dnveway lor no terlm
ltd. Monthly report for April
~ing.
The signs are to be put dated May 14, 1980. e. Nolice
Statutory Meetings 01 Public 1982. Moved and supported to
,n.lliace. Chiel Toms requested
ttill purchase orders lor the Works Commillee. I. Board 01 authorize payment upon receipt
R4d'o ,$1800 and $500 lor the Water Commissioners January 01 appropriate support lor travel
~tal 10p to the Grass ng be
1982 report. g. Review letter
expenses. Roll Call Vote: Motion
McNeely & Lincoln Associates,
carried.
s~·n~. Moved and supported to
Inc.
re:
NorthVille
Montessori
11. New Business: a. SEMCOG
alX:ept the Fire Chiel's request
SChool 4/23/82 h. Vllican leman
-.Areawlde Water Quality Board
lOt the purchase 01 two walkie
t$les for a total 01$1,885.20and & ASSOCiates•• Inc. Lettllf •. of ~ R.!'prQsel'\lative. Moved and sup..
Review Montessori SChool. i. ported to designate •.Mr•• Mactl)e purchase 01 a steel roollor
4~ Dodge Grass Rig lor $495.00 DetrOIt Water ana Sewerage ·Donald as ollicial representative
to this committee. Motion car·
. p\llChase orders 3557 and 3558. Department re: Michigan Depart·
ment 01 Corrections area. j. An- ned. b. Parks Gardens Petition.
Roll Call Vote: Motion camed.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Ail
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

<i

"'!

"!.
"!
"!.

..,.
,,:.

~: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT there
~will be upcoming vacancies occurring on
j the planning board.
--!, Any citizen interested
in appointment
~'should obtain an application
from the
~Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile
;: Road, Novi, Mi. Further information
may
:: be obtained by calling the City Clerk at
~349-4300.
!"

1'\

~
~Publish:

•....

May 19 & 26,1982

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Moved and supported to -=cept
the petition and refer this to the
Water and sew« CommIssion
for actIOn. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carried. c. Plymouth Jaycees Fourth of July Parade. No action
required. d. NortIMIIe ~
Fourth of July Parade. Moved
and
supported
to
provide
SI,250.oo
to
the NottlMIIe
Jaycees lor this year's FOUI1hof
July parade. Roll Call Vote. Mobon carried. e. Presentation:
Lawrence Tech - May 19. 1982
Meetlllg-noaelJonrequited.
I
12. RecommendatIons a. From
the Planning CommIssIon.
1.
Adoption 01 Proposed ZOning
Ordinance Text and Map for Nor.
thVllle Township. Moved and
supported that the proposed text·
and map be adopted. Ordmance
'lo. 71 effecllve in 30 days. Roll
Call Vote: Motion c:anied. b.
From the Recreation Commisslon. 1. Withdrawal 01 senior
Citizen
Program
from
the
Recreation Departmenl Moved
and supported that the SenIor
CItizen Council be permitted to
divert senior Ciltzen funds from
the Recrealion Commission and
other senior CItizen funds to
their council to be budgeted and
expended by the council. Roll
Call Vote: Mollon c:anied. c.
From the Water and sewer Cornmission. 1. Nixdorf Computer
Purchase - Water and sewer
Department Cost. Moved and
supported to table lor one month
and see how review progresses.
Mollon
carried.
2.
Fred
Greenspan BUilding CompanyColony
3 Sub.
Inspection
Deposit Balance. Moved and
supported to return the inspeclion deposit In the amount 01
$23,378.20 to Fred Greenspan
Building Company as recommended by the Water and sewer
Commission. Roll Call Vote: 1.40lion carried. 3. Huron Valley
Wastewaler Control Syslem Interim
Financing
Agreement
Ninth Payment 01 $19,762.00.
Moved and supported to make
this ninth payment 01 $19,762as
recommended by the Water and
Sewer CommiSSion, funds to be
taken Irom the restricted lund.
Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. 4.
Water and Sewer Rate Increases
- EllectlveJune1,1982.
(a)
Detroit
Water
and
sewerage
Department
water
rate
increase,
InclUding
Township Water and Sewer
Department
operational
increase. (b) Wayne County Public
Works Department sewer rate increase,
including
Township
Water and Sewer Department
operational increase. Moved and
supported to accept the recontmendation 01 the Water and
sewer Department to Increase
the rates lor item 12 c 4 (a) and
(b). Roll Call Vote: Motion car·
ried.
13. Appointments: a. One appointment
to
NorthVIlle
Township EDC - John E. Mac·
Donald. Moved and supported to
appoint John E. MacDonald to
replace Susan J. Heintz on the
,Northville Township Economic
Development corporation effective immediately. Voica Vole:
Motion carried.
b.
Historical
Preservation
CommIttee lor Elderly Villalle. 1.

NOTICE TO
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS
1981 Dog Licenses expire on May 31,
1982. New
dog
licenses
must
be
purchased
before the last day of May,
1982.
Before the last day of May the license is
$3.00. After May 31,1982 the cost is $6.00.
Licenses
may be purchased
at the
Northville
Township
Offices located at
4~600 Six Mile Road. Proof of current
rabies vaccination is necessary to obtain
license.
Publish: May 5,1982

ChaInnan 2.
Donald
DiComo
3. DanIel
0IC0m0 4_ Fred Hembty 5.
Marcella Douglas e. Frances
GazIay 7. Dorothy Gaul. Moved
and supported to accept the
recommendalion 01 the Super.
visor and appoint the seven
RIchard Ambler.

and file i1em114 (I) ttvough (f).
Voice Vote: Mollon carried.
15. Any Other BusIness that
May Propelly Be Brought Before
the Board. Moved and supported
to designate Manufacturers
Bank to flfllllCe one four wheel
drive vehIc:Ie for lour years. Roll
caa Vote: Motion carried. Moved
and supported to conract with

above mentloned residents \0
the HlstotIeaI Preservation ComnlIttee lor the Elderty Village"
the computet experts for an adVoice Vote: Motion carried.
ditionaI four hours time lrame.
14. Resolutions: Clerk HeIntz
Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.
wlshed to add item f to the Moved and supported
to
resoiutlons. a. From the City of autlIorize the CIetk and SuperAllen Park 1. Urging Creditors of YIsortotaketheatepSnecessary
Mclouth Steel to work out If- to rename Sliver Springs drive
rangements whlc!l will allow
Doheny Drive. Roll Call Vote:
Mclouth
Steel to continue
Motion carried. Moved and supoperation.b.CltyofNorthviIIe.1.
poI1ed to grant permission for
Objections to the delay In the
new olllce hours for the
receipt 01 constllutlonalty manTownship which would allow the
dated Revenue SharIng fu:lds. Co dosing 01 the offICe a1 noon on
CIty of Westland 1. Support 01 • F~forthemonthofJuneona
senate Bill 502 2. Request
triaJ basis. Roll Call Vote. Motion
Wayne County to withholcl any
carried. Moved and supported to
final determination on an In- accept the Wayne County Road
crease In SEV lor ResldenlJal
CommIssIon's price quote 01
properties In WestJand. d. CIty of
$45.00per ton 01 liquid chloride
RomuluS 1. Reject the pendIng
lor road dusting for the one apequalization. e. City of GrOsse
plication to the Townshlp.roads.
Pointe Woods 1. Objects to the
RollCall Vot~: Motion earned.
delay In receipt 01constitutional16. Adjournment ~ved
and
Iy mandated Revenue Sharing
supported
to
adjourn
the I
funds.f.CltyoIAlIenPark.1.0bmeeting. Mollon carried. COMjectlons to the delay in the
PLETE copy may be obtained at
receipt 01 conStitutionally manthe Township Clerk's olllce,
dated Revenue Sharing funds.
41~ Six Mile Road. NorthVIlle.
Moved and sUppOrted to receiva
Michigan 48167.
Susan J. Heintz. Clerk

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
The Township Offices will close Friday.
May 28, 1982 at 5 p.m., for the Memorial
Day weekend, and will reopen on TuesdaY,June1,1982at7:30a.m.

Publish: May 19.1982

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENT TO WATER AND SEWER RATES
Notice Is hereby given that the Northville City Council will hold a
public hearing on Monday. May 24. 1982at 8:00p.m. In the Council Room of
the Northville Municipal Bulldfng, 215W. MaIn Street, to consider an adoption of an amendment as follows:
•
TITLE 7. CHAPTER 3 WATER SYSTEM SECTIONS 7-318and 7-323OF
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO INCREASE THE WATER RATES.
sections 7-318and 7-323are proposed to be amended by changing the
rates per 1.000gallons only, to increase water revenues as follows:
Present $

Susan J. Heintz
Clerk

The Township
of Northville will have
new summer office hours beginning June
1,1982. The Township Office will be open
from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., Monday
through Thursday.
The Offices will be
open from 8 a.m. until noon on Fridays.
Susan J. Heintz.
Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
-:

l::$U.M.M/V~Y~VA.lLABLE OF ..
FISCAL YEAR 1982·83BUDGET
All inter'3sted
persons
are hereby
notified that a summary
of the Fiscal
Year 1982-83 Budget of the City of Novi
including
intended
uses of Federal
Revenue Sharing funds is available for
public inspection.
The Budget summary and documentation necessary
to support the summary
are available at the office of lne Finance
Director,
45225 West Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan,
from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00
P.M., Monday thru Friday.

Publish: May 19, 1982

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Publish: May 19,1982

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215W. Main Street
Northville, MI48167
Phone (31a) 349·1300

SUMMER HOURS
FOR~
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Publish: May 19. 1982

Proposed $

Service Charge
1.45
1.75
First 5.000 gals.
1.05
1.27
Next 9,000 gals.
1.89
2.29
Over 14.000 gals.
1.14
1.38
Printed copies of the complete text of Title 7, Chapter 3 of the City
Code of Ordinances are available for Inspection by and distribution to the
public at the City Clerk's office during regular business hours.
Notice Is hereby given that the Northville City Council will hold a
. public hearlnQ on Monday, May'24,1982. at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room
of the NorthVille Municipal BUilding, 215 W. Main Street, to consider an
adoption of amendment as follows:
TiTLE 7. CHAPTER 4. SANITARY SEWERS.SECTiON 7-402(a)OF THE '
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE TO INCREASE
THE SEWER RATES.
,~
section 7-402(a)Is proposed to be amended by changing the rates per •
1,000gallons on;y to Increase sewer revenues as follows:
Present $
Proposed $
Service Charge
1.45
1.75
First 14,000 gals.
1.86
2.25
Over 14,000 gals.
1.43
1.73
Printed copies of the complete text of Title 7. Chapter 4 of the City
Code of Ordinances are available for inspection by and distribution to the
public at the City Clerk's office during regular business hours as well as
the report on the need for the rate increase.
WHY THIS INCREASE IS NEEDED
The proposed water and sewer rate increases are necessary to provide for the following:
1. Increase in the Detroit water supply rates and the Wayne County
Sewage Disposal rates, June 1982.
2. Loss of water sales from the Ford Valve Plant closing which have
adversely affected the repair reserve balances.
.
3. Renovation needed to the water tower.
The total of the proposed water and sewer rate increases will amount
to an increase of approximately 20.9% in the average customer's total bill.

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

....

..

NOTICE
OF A PUBLIC HEARING ON
(1) INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES
(1982 LEVY)
(2) THE PROPOSED
1982-83 CITY BUDGET,
-INCLUDING
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held in the
Council Room of the Municipal Building, 215 W. Main St., at 8:00 p.m.,
E.D.S.T., on Wednesday, May 26, 1982, for the purpose of receiving
testimony and discussing a proposed levy of additional millage in
1982, and the proposed 1982-83City Budget, including federal revenue
sharing .
Proposed Additional Millage Rate. The following statements are
provided in compliance with Public Act 5 of 1982:
The 1982 operating millage rate is proposed to be 15.68 mills, an
increase of 2.00 mills from the 1981 operating millage rate of 13.68
mills. This proposed tax rate would result in an Increase of 14.6% over
the tax revenues which could be levied by the City without holding the
public hearing.
The Northville City Council has authority under the City Charter to
set the millage rate within its maximum millage rate, which is 19.25
mills for 1982,as the result of the Headlee Amendment provisions.
Anticipated Equalization Factor. The proposed millage rate is bas;
ed on a State Equalization Factor of 1.00. If the State imposes a higher ,
factor, the proposed millage rate will be reduced to offset the factor
increase.
Federal Reveue Sharing. A hearing on proposed uses of Federal
Reveue Sharing will be held on May 24, 1982. The use shown below is
the same as last year's use, and is subject to revision based on the "
testimony at the proposed use hearing .
The 1982-83General City Budget is proposed as follows:

t;

~::'~ CITY OF NORTHVILLE

~:

~BOARDSAND
COMMISSIONS
t'.
loI.

~

OPENING

3

,;
,:
,;

~ Applications
are being taken for an
~opening
on the Planning Commission.
~ The Commission
meets the first and
~ third Tuesdays
of each month.
Each
~ full term is for three years.
~ Applications
may be picked
up at
;, the City Clerk's Office, 215 W. Main.

~
I'i
';

~

:;
.:

.;
~ Publish: May 19, 1982
~~
& May 26,1982

~

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE NORTHVILLE
CITY HALL CLOSED
Notice
is hereby
given
that
the
Northville
City Hall will be closed on
Monday, May 31. 1982, in observance of
Memorial Day.

REFUSE PICKUP
Due to observance
of Memorial Day,
May 31, 1982, refuse will not be picked up
on that day.
Each day's trash pickup will be delayed
by one day and Friday's trash pickup will
be on Saturday.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: May 19,1982
Ted W. Mapes
& May 26, 1982 Superintendent,DPW

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICEOF
CITY COUNCIL MEETINGS
Notice is hereby given that the regular
City Council
meeting
will be held on
Wednesday,
May 26,1982 at 8:00 P.M. in
the Council
Room of the Northville
Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street.
Notice is also given that there will be a
Special City Council meeting on Monday, May 24,1982 at 8:00 P.M.
Complete
agendas
of the meetings
will be posted on the bulletin board in
City Hall on Friday, May 21, 1982 by 5:00
P.M •

Publish: 5-19-82

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

-.

CAR BIDS
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
19n Dodge Monaco - The Township of Northville, 41600 Six
Mile Road. Northville, Michigan 48167, will receive sealed bids to
sell one 19n Dodge Monaco. Formally the Fire Chief's car, the
vehicle'ls
equiped with 4 doors, automatic transmission,
power
I
steering,
power brakes and air conditioning,
and may be In• spected at the Township Municipal Building.
_.
Sealed bids will be received by the Township Clerk at the Nor:':thvllle Townstllp Municipal Building until June 1, 1982 at 12 Noon,
~'at which time they will be opened. The Township of Northville
reserves the right to reject any and all bids, or any portion thereof.
'All bids must be accompanied by a $20.00 deposit. Envelopes con:. talning bids should be clearly. identified as "Bid on Chief's Car".
Publish:

May 19,1982

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF POLICE AUCTION
The Northville Police Department will be conducting a police
auction on Saturday, June 19,1982 at 1:00 P.M. behind the police
station. The following vehicles will be auctioned off:

19n Pontiac. 4-door, black: VIN: 2D29Z7P290809
1974 Ford Pinto, 2-door, green: VIN: 4X11Y230925
1972 Yamaha Motorcycle,
rust: VIN: RT1126416
Plus miscellaneous
Items, The auction Items may be viewed
starting at 12:00 P.M. the day of the auction.
The Police Department Is located In the Municipal Building,
215W. Main
Chief Rodney Cannon
Publish: May 19, 1982
Northville Pollee Department

General Fund Revenues
Property taxes
$1 ,241,500
State-shared revenues
291,000
Licenses & fee
14,100
Fines & Court
60,900
Sales of Service
36,000
Federal Revenue Sharing 48,000
Miscellaneous
59,000
Inter-fund reimbursement 939,972
Total

$2,690,472

General Fund Expenditures
Administration
$ 235,900
Court & Legal
138,500
Public Safety
881,992
Public Works
458,545
City-Twp. Services
100,130
Other
526,300
$2,341,367
Deficit repayment
349.105
Total

$2,690.472

• Includes $12,000for fire inspection and $36,000 for police operations
proposed to be financed by Federal Revenue Sharing Funds.
The Malor and Local Street Funds are proposed as follows:
Revenues
MAJOR
LOCAL
Gas & weight taxes
$ 73,000
$ 29,000
City contributions
36,485
68,580
Total
$109,485
$ 97,580
Expenditures

$109,485

$ 97,580

Proposed 1982 City Millage Levies. The proposed Millage levies
for 1982are as follows:
(a) For City operations: 15.68 mills, compared to 13.68mills in 1981.
(levied In July)
(b) For South Main Street paving: 0.50 mill, compared to 0.50 mill in
1981.(levied In July)
(c) For Randolph Drain: 1.20 mills, compared to 1.30 mills in 1981.
(levied in December)
Transfers Between Appropriations. As provided In the State
Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act, the general appropriations
resolution Is proposed to allow the City Manager to transfer up to ten
percent (10%) of each appropriation to any other appropriations within
each fund, but not between funds,
Copies of Budget Available. Other funds are excluded from the
general appropriations resolution by the State Uniform Budgeting and
Accounting Act, but are included for information In the 1982-83City
Budget Document. These funds Include the EqUipment Fund, the
Sewer & Water Fund, the Public Improvements Fund, the Parking
Fund, the Special Assessment Fund, the Allen Terrace Operating
Fund, ~nd the Downtown Dev.eopment Project Funds.
A complete copy of the 1982·83City Budget Document Is available
for public inspection at the City Clerk's Office during regular business
hours. In addition, a limited number of copies are available to be
checked out for review by City residents at home.
Joan G. McAllister'
City Clerk
Publish May 19, 1982.
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:Downtown Dedication festivities kick-off tomorrow
'.
THURSDAY, MAY 20

thville Ultreya meets at 8 p.m. at OUr
Lady of Victory.

TOPS MEET: Daytime TOPS meets
at ~a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

FRIDAY, MAY 21

.l)EDICATlON BEGINS: Dedication:
Our Town Downtown luncheon with
Oscar
Frenette,
noon,
First
p¥yterian
Church.
QUESTER MEETING: Base Line
Q\¥!Sters to hold annual meeting at 1
p.m. at the home of Elva Miller.
WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS: lllghland
Lakes Women's Club meets at 1p.m. at
Hi~and Lakes Clubhouse.

walk, video games,
bake sale, 7:30 p.m at Meads Mill Junior lllgb
cakewalk, cotton candy, "Miss Piggy" School.
kissing booth, refreshments, prizes and
BUSINESSWOMEN MEET: Normuch more will be offered at the Salem
Elementary Spring Carnival to be held thville Business and Professional
from 10a.m. to 3 p.m. at the school. The Women's Club meets at 6 p.m. at the
fair is open to the public and proceeds Mayflower Hotel.
will be used to purchase PET comNORTHVILLE MASONS: Northville
puters for the "school. Fpr more infonnation call 349-1390.
Masonic Organization meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.
SUNDAY,MAY23

DEDICATION:
Breakfast
with
Governor Willlam Milliken at 8:30 a.m.
at First Presbyterian Church to be
followed by Dedication: OUr Town
Downtown ceremonies at 9:40 a.m. in
town square.
MASONS MEET: Orient Chapter,
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets
at 7: 30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

. MILL RACE VILLAGE: MDI Race
Historical Village is open from 1-4p.m.

MONDAY, MAY 24
.

SATURDAY, MAY 22

HITCHCOCK THRILLER: "North
By Northwest," the 1959 Hitchcock
SCHOOLHOUSE FAIR: Willlam
CO!Dedyand suspense thriller starring Allan Academy and Little Red
Cary Grant, Eva Marie Saint and Schoolhouse Parents' Group is sponsor·
James Mason, will be shown at 2 p.m. in ing a Country School Fair from 11 a.m.
the Northville Public Library meeting to 4 p.m. at the school. Festivities will
room. Refreshments will be served. include games, prizes, clowns, T-shirt
The flIm is free and open to the public.
sales, a baked goods sale, book shop,
hot dogs and popcorn. A stage producNA COUNCIL: PTA Coordinating tion of the "King of Creampuffs" will be
Council meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board presented by the third and fourth
of education offices.
graders. The fair is open to the public:
NORTHVILLE

ULTREYA:

Nor-

SPRING

PAPER DRIVE: S1. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will hold a paper drive
from 6:30-7:30 p.m. in the church park·
inglo1.
NORTIMLLE
TOPS:
Northville
TOPS meets at 7 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.
BOARD OF EPUCATION: Northville Board of Education
meets at
,

Luther
Everyone is born with a nature that is given to
sin. That nature never improves. Even if a person
is converted, the old nature remains to struggle
against the work of God in the human heart.
, "For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the
Spirit against the flesh: and these are contrary tlie
one to the other: so that ye cannot do the things
that ye would" (Galatians 5:17).
• We can easily recognize the influence of the
:'old man" because the Bible tells us how that
nature is manifested:
: "Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which
!ire these; Adultery,
fornication,
uncleanness,
lasciviousness,
idolatry,
witchcraft,
hatred,
)lariance, emulations,
wrath, strife, seditions,
heresies,
envyings,
murders,
drunkenness,
'revellings, and such like: of the which I tell you
before, as I have also told you in time past, that
Jhey which do such things shall not inherit the
kingdom of God" (Galatians 5:19-21).
: Discouraging?
Not necessarily! You see, the
believer is equipped to live in victory over "the old
man". When one accepts Christ, he becomes a
partaker of the divine nature (II Peter 1:4). The
-power of God is thus present in his daily life. ;. ..; We must always remember that success in the
Christian life is not found in the improvement of'
,he "old nature", but in yielding to the new nature
within us.
: "Neither yield ye your members as instruments
of unrighteousness
unto sin: but yield yourselves
'unto God, as those that are alive from the dead,
-and your
members
as instruments
of
'righteousness unto God" (Romans 6:13).

OPEN 13-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT
Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

SAVE $5.00
•

BUL RADIATOR CO.

=I ·

Persons with donations
for Northville PsYchiatric
COOLING SYSTEM
NOW',
Regional HospItal may • POWER FLUSH REG. $15
f.OOO
deliver items to the
• FREE COOUNG SYSTEM CHE&
Koontz home at 795 •
Grace.
I
01'1' ANY RADIATOR REPAIR

COUNTRY GIRLS: Country Girls
Branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association will meet at
9:45 a.m. In the parking lot of the First
United Methodist Church for transportation to the Greek Revival homes
members will be touring. Chairman for
the event is Shirley DeHoff.
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(WITH THIS COUPON)
THEOFFERGOODTHRUMAY31,1982
231 PLYMOUTH ROAD
.
(ONE BLOCK EAST OF LILLY ROAD)
PLYMOUTH. MI PH: 455-8855
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Small ads get
attention too.

PEO MEETING: Chapter EA of the
Philanthropic Educational Oraganizationwillmeetatnoon.
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Items should be placed
in plastic bags. For further information call 349-
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Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
- Transportation
- Optional social activities
- Emergency security
-Two meals
- Housekeeping services
-Linens

JamesH.

Seek donations
.for patients

TUESDAY,MAY~

- ._-.'

,-

nine white females, 13
black males and five
Hispanic males.
Also, 49 class members
have had coliege level
training, including one in
law, 17 with/bachelor of
arts or science degrees,
eight
with
associate
degrees and six with no
With this graduation,
college experience. In adthe department now has dition, 22 of the can2,119 of its authorized of· didates repord having
flcer complement
of previous
police
ex2,211. The 55-member perience
in
various
class h~ 28 ~hite males, departments or agencies.

Northville's Michigan
: State Police post received
two officers who had been
sworn in as troopers in
graduation
ceremonies
May 11 for the 97th
recruit school. They were
held in the department's
training academy in the
sta~'s secondary complex in southwest Lansing.
Troopers Richard A.
Hetu and Richard H.
SchneIder reported for

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

The Old
Natare

LEGION: American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 147 meets at 8
p.m. at the post home.

SENIORS MEET: Northville SenIor
PLANNERS
MEET:
Northvill~~
Citizens' Club meets at 6 p.m. at First Township Planning CommissIon meets'
Presbyterian Church.
at 8 p.m. at the township offices.
>~ •

State, troopers reassigned here

Everything you need
is available at

AMERICAN

SIXGATE SQUADRON: Sixgate
PWP
MEETS:
Northville-Novl
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets from 7· Parents Without Partners meets at 81
9p.m. at Novi MIddle School South.
p.m. at Aberdeen's.
~

meets at 6:30 p.m. at Henry's Place.

CARNIVAL: An animal

Parson to
Person •••

Dr.

KIWANIANS MEET: Kiwanis Club

S~ECIAL CITY MEETING: City
council will hold a specIal meeting at 8
p.m. in the council chambers. Agenda
items include revenue sharing, water
and sewer rate hearing.

ROTARIANS MEET:
Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church.

duty Monday at the Northville post. The trooperS
were two of 55 MSP officer candidates
who
graduated from the first
recruit class conducted
since September of 1979
because of state budget
cuts.

Alcohol abuse
seminar set

032 Ravors
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of Ice Cream
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• Jansen's Famous Buttermilk ,~:
North Country Beef P8Stles &
Soup (Walled Lake location) .. ,

·

I
I
I
I

OUPO

:"~t,.

We accept coupons
from ALL Ic8 cresm &
donut stores.

CRAZYl

-I'
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•~$SDONUTS & CONESt
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I
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Inthe~~~~~sSquare
•__~I
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I
I

WALLED LAKE
WIXOMAREA

FARMINGTON HILLS •
NOVI AREA
• -:

45033 PontIac Trail
~mUe_oIBeckRced

38427
~Haggerty&

Grand Rhw

':"

10 Mile

2~~~'~S

;~

"Alcohol abuse in the
family and the community - what you can do
about it" is the topic of a
free seminar and panel
discussion scheduled for
7:30 p.m. May 25 in the
Waterman
Campus
Center at Schoolcraft College.
The
seminar
will
feature
a panel
of
speakers including· 16th •
District Court probation
offlcer,
Wayne
Templeton, and a young
recovering alcoholic. The
moderator will be Mike
Whorfof WJR-Radio.
The seminar was initiated by Maplegrove Henry Ford Hospital's
treatment
center
for
alcoholism.

4 ACRES OF GREEN HOUSES TO SHOP INI :'
-~
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J.fferies

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing • Northville
348-1D2D
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Our Opinions
Millage
timing wrong

Off the record

--ill1

By John Myers

II

, I

Reading expensive on trip

subsidies rents.

· The city budget about to be
.?dopted for the 1982-83 fiscal year
beginning July 1 cannot be construed as extravagant. It is a
budget with modest salary in;Creases and good fringe benefits.

We would like to see a paring
of educational and fringe benefits
in the proposed budget in recognition of the realities of today's
economy. Granted, if these items
are eliminated for more than a
year or two, government itself
suffers as employees fall behind
in knowledge of their fields.
Hopefully, the economy is on the
verge of coming back, as Mayor
Paul Vernon predicted at the first
budget session.

In normal times, we would
not question the city manager's
recommendations nor the council's assertion that residents expect a certain level of services.
However, these are not normal times, and to seek additional
millage from residents who are
being hit with a new state income
tax, rising assessments, a 20.9
percent water and sewer utility
hike and, often, concessions in
their work place is inco~prehensible.

Since the Wayne County por ...
tion of the city was reassessed
last year, and Oakland county
previously, housing assessments
in reality should be accurat~. A
resident's total millage levy with
the increase would be about 64.15
in the Wayne County portion of
the city; in Oakland, 62.05. In contrast, the township's is 51.57. The
May issue of The Detroiter
reports Plymouth millage at
64.77; Livonia, 60 to 63.30; Novi,
51.64 to 55.87.

The city does have a problem
caused by the unprecedented
bUdget cuts inflicted by the
governor's reduction in race
track returns as well as revenue
~haring cuts that have depleted
tile public improvement fund.
However, to budget city funds to
pick up the Allen Terrace
operating deficit seems generous,
as do the housing and and fringe
benefits in that budget. This in no
Way is a criticism of the operation
pf the senior citizen facility in
which residents: can take pride.
We like the council's direction
that there be a concerted effort to
increase the city trust fund that

The council has asked for
residents' input regarding the
proposed budget and has cleared
the agenda of all other business
for the 8 p.m. session next
Wednesday, May 26. This is the
time for property owners to express their feelings. Not doing so
surely can be considered an endorsement
of this proposed
budget.

Debbi could not say it any better than did Dorothy .
who first spoke those immortal words to Auntie Em in
the famed movie, "The Wizard of Oz" .
"Not that I didn't have fun on the vacation, but
there's no place like home," she sighed as we pulled into the parking lot at Golden Gate Apartments at 6: 30
p.m. Sunday evening ~fter a long nine hours on tl1e
road.
Actually, I was thinking the same thing myself
when we returned home from our belated "honeymoon" trip to Florida. Like Deb, I, too, had a great
time in the sunshine state for 10 days but was equally
relieved to be home after spending a total of 21 of the
past 48 hours driving on 1-75.
But there were a few other reasons for my relief,
aside from not having to roll on down the highway.
Now I would be able to see decent television newscasts
at night and read newspaper sports sections that tell
all about what happen to the Tigers, along with other
major sports events during the past couple of d~ys.1
Being a journalist, I like to compare dIfferent
papers and newscasts when traveling around. Florida
was no different. In fact, I was starting to drive Deb
crazy with my· infatuation for buying all kinds of
"papers. (If there are any doubters, I'll gladly show you'
the two-foot stack of papers at my apartment).
It was not unusual for me to spend at least $1.50 a
day on newspapers, or to drive almost around the city
of Clearwater trying to find a particular newspaper I
had to have. "Hey Deb, ya got 20 cents so I can bUythis
paper from Miami. I only have enough change to get
the Tampa Tribune, Clearwater Sun and the St.
Petersburg Times," I pleaded.
After aquiring the various papers, ~would plop the

Mr. Speaker, I wish to again
congratulate Northville and her
people. They have helped provide
Michigan with a history and a
future that takes a backseat to no
other area.
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By PHILIP JEROME

Let's get one thing straight about last
week'scolumn- the one aboutthe lady who
saidshethoughtI lookedlikePhilDonahu~.:
What I want to get straight is this: I
didn'tsay I lookedlikePhilDonahue.I merely reported objectivelyand factually that a
lady told me she thought I lookedlike Phil
Donahue.
I prefer to thinkof myselfas something
of a cross between Clint Eastwood and
Robert Redford, but I readily acknowledge
that the likenessprobablyexists more in my
ownmindthan anywhereelse.
Nobodyhas ever told me I remind them
ofClintEastwoodor RobertRedford.But the
fact remains that therewas someonewhodid
in fact say she thoughtI lookeda litUelike
PhilDonahue.Whoam I to argue witha lady
whoobviouslyhas herheadtogether?

Butwhat has amazedme is thebacklash
sincelast week's column.You'dthink it was'
my fault that some lady noticed a
resemblancebetweena coupleofPhils.

While
Northville,
is
celebrating its new downtown, it
can also celebrate the va~ues
which have made the community
so unique over the years. Northville is a place of history and
tradition - a solid, friendly community that is a great place to
raise a family. And now the completion of this renovation will
make it even better.

;:
The completion of this pro:ject is significant for a number of
:reasons. First, no money from
:,the State or Federal Government
:,was
, . used in the construction or

",. '

:.:....-_--1

Northville's accomplishment
is an example of the kind of spirit
that has made this country great.
Michigan's economy has faced
some tough problems over the
past few years and, in spite of
this, the city of Northville has had
the pride and the motivation to
tackle a serious renovation effort.

Northville was established in
J.867as a village and has over the
.years continued to grow to its pre:sent size of about 6,000 people.
'More than 5 years ago Northville
~undertook a program to give its
,:(fowntown area a new look. The
.project included plans for a new
:'trallic pattern, new streets and
;sidewalks, and improved parking. In addition, the plans provid·ed for a new town square and
'more trees and flowers along the
streets. Now UMainstreet 78" is
,complete and the end result is so
:attractive many businesses in the
: downtown are redoing their own
:space to furtller enhance Northville's new look.

.I

After ..',
the
fact

completion of this renovation.
While many communities look to
the Federal
Government
to
finance such an undertaking,
Northville raised the revenues
through a tax increment supported by the citizens, to provide
its bonds with the full faith and
credit of the taxpayers.

•
Mr. Speaker, next week on
:May 21, the city of Northville,
,~hich I am honored to represent,
will be holding ceremonies to
;mark the completion of a renova:tion of its downtown area.

-'

stack of newspapers on the couch at the mobile home ~
where we were staying before reading them. When I I
did, Lnaturally turned to the sports pages first to see _ 'I
what was happening and what kind of graphic techni~. !:
ques were used.
'
. '
There would be reports on how the Tampa Bay.'·
Buccaneers are progressing for next year's pro foot-, II
ball season, on how the Rowdies soccer team won its. I,
last game, or on how Pinellas County is trying to find a I
site to build a major league baseball stadIum in hopes' ,
of enticing the 26 current owners to award the area a
franchise. But where is the story on how the Tigers are :' I
doing? Has anyone made an offer yet for the Detroit . I
Red Wings? Oh, how I long for a Detroit Free Press or I
News?
I
Sure, both papers were being sold at the newsstand where I usually stopped, but not even I would pay
two bucks for papers that actually cost 20 and 15 cents.
I was crazy to buy the four papers I had, but not that
crazy. (Stop snickering, Deb).
The big sports news in Florida is where the best J
fishing spots are for the next day and how some kid:. I
reeled in a seven foot marlin with the basic fishing rod~
(Don Shane, where are you when I need you?)
.
All of this made me wonder, though, about another ..
paper and its sports section. I was anxious to see how
my associate, Kevin, survived last week covering Northville sports, in addition to his many other responsibilities, in my absence. He survived and did an admirable job of covering the "toy department" . '
- Also, being away on vacation has made me lose
track a little bit on the progress of the teams, and it has-'
taken me a while to "get familiar" with them again.
.
In all, "it's good to be back home."

We'reproud
to be on record
The follOWingis from the Congressional
Record (Tuesday,
May 11,1982) as stated before the
.p.S. House of Representatives by
U.S. Representative William S.
:Broomfield:

.;"!

Worse yet, these doomsayers and
pessimists seem to hoJd me personally:
responsiblefortheperceptionsofothers.
One lady who shall go unnamed (it's
DianneBish, if you really must know)sent
me a note containing two words - Phil
Donahue- followedbya questionmark.
.

Beautification winners
Northville Beautification Award winners pose after receiving their awards
at the annual Mayor Exchange Day
luncheon sponsored by Rotary Monday at First Presbyterian Church.
From left, are, front row, Gladys
Evans, Presbyterian Church; Ralph
Kimble, WandaKozak,M.A.G.S.;Linda Lawrence, DownriverFederal Savings and Loan; Diane Ording,
McAllister's; Ardis McLeod,MarqUis
Theatre and shops; Beth Griebe, Fifth
Season; second row, Louise Whittington, IV Seasons; Dr. William
Demray, 371East Main; Carl Kerr,
Ford Motor Company; Margie Davis,
First Presbyterian; James Cutler,
Cutler Realty; third row, Father John
O'CaUaghan, Our Lady of Victory;
Bob Mangin, First Baptist; Larry

Nichols,Karen Wilkinson,MainStreet
School, Northville Board of Education; Joyce Elwert, Petricca Insurance; Toni Genitti, Genitti's Hole
in the-Wall; Betty Jerome, Northville
VisionClinic; fourth row, GlennLong,
Long Fancy Bath Boutique; Jo
Krause, Kenneth Lehl, St. Paul's
Lutheran; Gloria Teeter, Traditional
Handcraft; Susan Parlove, Bright Bar
Steel Company; Marti Walters, Sandie's Hallmark; fifth row, Ed
Jamieson, Northville Trav~l P~ans;
Denis Roux, Northville ProfesSional
Center; N.C. Schrader, Schrader's;
WesHenrikson, Wes HenriksonAgency; Glenn Caverly, Brookside Hardware; Bill Craft, Amerman Elementary; Bill Ferguson, Manufacturers
Bank.Record photoby Steve Fecht.

Othershavesuggestedthat I knowa lady ~
whoneedstohaveher televisionset adjus~ed..
Asa post script, I report that the lady t.ri
questioncalledTuesdayto registerher reac~
tions.
' ..

..

"What do you mean too much make-up
andtoo-tightdress?"sh('wantedtoknow.':::

"Certainlynol my opinion,"I responded
diplomatically,"Thoseweremerelythe com':
mentsofan enviouswife."
:_
Shereportedthat she didn't thinkthe col~
umnwas toofunnybut the otherladiesinhei"
officegot a kick out of it. Particularly the
part aboutthetoo-tightdress.
. :

"I asked them what they were laughing
about," she related, "and they said all the)'
wantedto knowwhetherit was the red dresS
or thestripeddress."
"~
It was the onewiththestrlpel.

.',
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,Class plans to bury time capsule at Cooke school

.

,/

:To:uie Editor:
are supplIed by the soccer coacbes,
they will be used, as they were last
,: Our Joumallsm class at Cooke Junior
HJgh Is burying a Time Capsule on Fri- week. However, most coaches supply
Clay, May 21, In honor of Michigan
Information by team number.
Week. We are placing the capsule Inour
enclosed School Courtyard, and it will
be marked by an engraved tablet which Criticizes Geake
says "Time Capsule: 1982-2082."
We have planned carefully for preser- for income tax vote
vation of our materials. They will be
sealed in a waterproof container and
then cemented In the ground. Our To the Editor:
materials are laminated and packed in
First I want to thank all of you who
plastic.
responded to my letter appeallng for
, The artifacts of our teenage culture clothing for a young mother with three
"i!lclude the Northville Phone Book, this chlldren who was abandoned by her
week's Northville Record, the Detroit husband marly years ago. And I want to
papers, our school papers, tickets of thank you all on behalf of the many ill
concerts and games, running shoes, a patients
at Northville
Regional
jean pocket with a designer name, Coke Psychiatric Hospital. You are great
and Pepsi caps, fast food containers, a people!
tape of our national anthem, a tape of
I wish I could say the same for our
our voices recording life in Northville,
local state senator, for his lack of conletters, pictures, a flag, T.V. guides, cern for these patients, even though he
cafeteria menus, nail pollsh, and a pen- is a member of the mental health comnyJromeveryone in Cooke Junior High. mittee in Lansing. He is paid for
W~would like to ask you to mention in representing all the people in this
The.Record files that we are burying district - not just the rich, so-called
thiS capsule. The people of 2082 will sane people.
perhaps need to check all of the facts. .,' I don't know what he earns for his
Th~'School Board Is going to note the . work for four days a week in Lansing. I
loca(jon of the Capsule on the deed to do know he is a rich man - he owns
the property.
"many
pieces of property in our fair city.
We feel strongly that the junior high
John ReYnolds (director of Northville
studjmts of 2082 should know from us Hospital), whatever he earns, it is not
exactly how things are today. Inciden- enough for a five day week ta!IY, we wi~ we could be around to see sometimes six.
the~ dig for it!"
Why not put it to a vote of the people
"
Kelli Pence, Kim Harrigan
- this slight, temporary income tax?
.~ ,
Kathy Lilburn, Kelly Bell
How concerned are you, Senator? Do
AmieMoore,AliciaHickman
you really care about the mentally ill?
ChrisHauser,LisaDye
If you do, why not show it? In other
"
Darius Mikonis words put your money where your vote
Scott Craig, Kim Ballard
is. Many local citizens have been laid
Dino Candela, Cathy Foster
off by your selfish act, both at Nor.G
D. Bach, teacher
thville Psychiatric
and Hawthorn
Center. Mental illness is painful and it
attacks one out of every four families in
this country.
<
S~ys youth soccer lists
I would like to hear your reasons for
heartless vote.
should use team names thisThanks
for nothing, Senator.
Shirley Matthews
To tlle Editor:
J\lthough I understand that space is
at'a'premium and only so much room'
can 'be allotted for Northville RecreaThanks participants
tiOJialSoccer, I think the new format is
boring.
.
in Knights'roll drive
~6st teams were identified by
num-ber only, but does anyone realize
that even the longest team names take
To the Editor:
up less space than the present "Nor·
On behalf of the Knights of Columbus
thville No. 1,~'etc.
It's bad enough tht the WSSL has Northville Council No. 6762, I want U;
thank all residents of the Northville
taken away the "Northville" and team
ide!1uty,by having a pizza parlor bUy area who contributed to our 1982 Toot.
,
the feam' shifts: We tIon't-need the sie-Roll Drive..
All monies collected in this annual
newspaper to further this.
Who knows, next season we may see drive are used to aid our mentally
retarded citizens, in the State of'
"Northville 1-2, Plymouth 2-0. OutstanMichigan. Eighty percent of our collecding play: No. I, 18,7 and 10."
tion will remain in the Northville area.
In the past we had some interesting
Your generousity in these trying
highlights to read about.
once
again
Please try to do better for our kids economic - times
. (and their parents) in Northville soc- demonstrates our community's deep
feeling for the less fortunate.
~r·
.
Kenneth L. Dominique
Doris Edwards
Treasurer, Council 6762
EDITOR'S NOTE: When team names
\

.,I .......

,

;Eight vie for post
¢optlnued from Page 1
.'.

I

evidence of advanced stUdy in the areas
of administration, finance, curriculum
~~ personnel relations.
:.s,ev<!nof the eight candidates being
interviewed by the board hold doctorate
degrees.
•-Teaching and administrative
experyence at both elementary and second~ levels is desirable and central offll:e •administrative experience is required.

. ,-

A brochure outlining the board's
criteria for hiring a superintendent was
available to each candidate. Contrac·
tu~'agreements listed in the brochure
... all negotiable items to be discussed
between the board and candidates - include salary, a contemplated threey~a.: contract, annual performance
evaluation, fringe benefit package and
mdVing expenses should they be incurred.

'Also listed in the brochure is a
residency provision which states that
'ItJie'Board expects the Superintendent
to reside within the Northville Public
Schools District."
)~

its preliminary

discussions, the

I, too, remember the Kern Clock and
Responds to editorial~ on many occasions stood under It
awaiting a frieDd.
other writers~ letters
In case you forgot. .. the Kern Clock
was hung UDder' the canow of the
Kern's store ...above the sldewalk. ..and
To the Editor:
not In the middle of Woodward Avenue
Congratulations to all of us!
which is five times wider than Main
1be Kern's Clock has moved into Nor· Street.
thv1lle and I have been professionally
But you state In last week's editorial,
analyzed by Professor Emeritus "Dr."
"It's not difficult to anticipate having
P. Roger Nieuwkoop.
someone agree to meet by the (NorFirst you. .. then, the "Doctor."
thville) clock."
I must agree with you that we now
Where? In the middle of the street?
have a beautiful landmark with the On top of the island? On the east-bound
four-sided town clock, and it com·' boulder? Or maybe the west·bound
plements the appearance of our new rock?
Downtown.
If Main Street was void of vehicular
But to say it "compares" with the traffic ... if the new downtown had been
famous Detroit Kern Clock is absolute- designed as a pedestrian mall, then I
ly ridiculous.
wouldn't be concerned with safety and

Police services will cost
a little more from Northville City Police in the
.future.
Northville City Council
at the request of the
police department
approved a revised schedule
of service fees last month
after Police Chief Rodney
Cannon submitted the request together with a I
comparision
of
fees
charged by neighboring
communities
showing
that -all have hero chargIng higher fees than the
city.
Copies of police acci-

Art show here

.

"Working Artists," a
lawn show of art and
demonstrations by area
artists, will be held from
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. this
Saturday at Northville
Art Gallery, 224 South
Main.
In event of rain the
show will be held Sunday.
Artists will he working
throughout
the
day,
demonstrating
areylic
and watercolor painting,
scratchboard,
weaving,
spinning and ceramics.
participants and their
art forms
JeSSiE!HUd=son, batik, and Betty
Manthey,
waterc;olor,
both
of
Plymouth;
Audrey DiMarco, acrylic,
of
Livonta;
Doreen
Lawton,
scratchboard,
and
Marie'
Trapani,
weaving
and
soft
sculpture, both of Canton; Dave Vail, acrylics,
Terry O'Toole, weaving
and spinning, and Jamie
Fine, ceramics, ,both of
Ann Arbor .

are

...

+U-.....

Hats Off
to Dad!
Salule Dad on his
day. Sunday. June
20. with a thoughtful
HaIIrnarl< caId.

However, board members have indicated that should a candidate live in
an area a considerable distance from
the district, a move would he reqUired.
The board has stipulated that such a
move be made to Northville.
The residency provision already has
been the subject of ,some discussion
dUring Interviews. While several candidates most likely will be required to
move to Northville, others reside in surrounding communities. The board will
negotiate the residency provision once
a final selection has been made.

McDEVITT'S
HALLMARK
478-0707

The board Is hoping to select a new
superintendent and negotiate a con·
tract sometime during the first week of
June. The board Is expected to take formal action on the selection of a new
superint~ndent at its June 7 meeting.

EASTLAND MALL
8 Mileal Kelly
NORTHWOOD CENTER
13 Mile al Woodward

UNIVERSAL MALL
12 Mile at Dequlndre

7 FARMINGTON CENTER
7 Mile al FarmlllQlon, Uvonta

Nichols,
who
accepted
the
superintendency in' the Royal Oak
district, wlll be leaVing his Northvllle
PQsteffectiveJuly 1.

@8

:!!:

Welcome

Back,
Debbie
.~ Lebe...Grisa

a PQIlton ol your earned Income nr:NI
lOf film 8f1OYmenl ..IrMlrorn Currenl
ncome'ox. fCI(1f'lo'Ots.COlt

We are happy to announce a new
staff member Debbie Leber-Grisa.
PI~ase stop In and get acquainted.
Tues.& Wed ..

~')aul Folino
430 N. C.nter
Northville, MI
349·1189

Stotofolm

Ufo1nlU/~ComPonv
1"O"f'It1)ft<.~~

9-4:30
hurs.& Fri.
&-6:30
Saturday
9-3:30

._

0;:.---

~

(,.l-'a",l,10'I
( 'C/lel t .. '
'~

Hours
by Appointment

349-6050
102W. Main

Northville

dent reports will cost $3
as will fmgerprinting for
city
residents.
Nonresident charge will he $5.
Permits to carry concealed weapons will cost
$10 with purchase permits to cost $5, and there
will be a $1 charge to mail
bond money.

tions, Incompetent publlc officialS,
waste In government,
or biased
editorials Is my way of llfe.
'
I do not seek praise and I do expect
verbal and written abuse but I will con·
tlnue to fight, write, and speak out
against what I think is not right.
ThIs Is my privilege (and maybe I've
abused it with my letters), but to prove
that I'm a lot smarter than most "city
fathers" who write letters condemning
others - rather than erecting a costly
statue of me to replace our town clock
...why not save money?
"How," you ask. Easy. Keep the
clock and put "Dr."
P. Roger,
Nieuwkoop inside of it and every hour
on the hour he can pop out and holler
melodically ... "CooCoo! Coo-Coo!"
Yours truly,
N. Nick serkaian

glve-her hopes and
dreams a HOME(Ho~=nil)

City police raise fees

Ixiard aCknowledged the provIsIon
would be negotiable depending on the
distance
from
the, candidate's
residence to the district. Nichols, a resi·
dent of Livonia, was permitted to retain
his residence because of the proximity
to Northville Public Schools.

ThoMs 1othe MW lox lOw. YOU'"
PlobObIV nr:NI eligible IOfStol. F<Im\',
Inr:IIvkNollleltremenl Anooltv (lIlA),
EYIKl' '(Wr. olreodv <:CMMed b'( a
retttemenl pIQr\ you <:on sel osk:Ie

write "silly letters," as stated by "Dr."
P. Roger Nieuwkoop in his letter last
week. (By the way, is he onyourstaff?)
'Ibanks to him, Ihave now been given
the title ''Town Clown" and I joyfully
add that to the many other titles and
names bestowed upon me.
To erase his fears, I am not seeking
public office in this town in the future
and do not expect anyone to erect a
statue
of me recognizing
my
achievements by the Town Clown, as he
eloquently states. However, let it be
known that I will take on the city and
township of Northville ... the board of
education ...and the superintendent
(and don't he know it! )...The Northville
Record ...anythng or anybody '1'00 I
think Is wrong.
To be concerned with public safety,
quality education, proper school condi-

100% SOLID

CEDAR
CHEST
Reg.$169.95

15379 FARMINGTON

LIVONIA

24071 rchardLake(at10Mil~13995

261-5736
OPEN EVENINGS

Sale

Ends
5-23-82
_~'r-".. " _.. , ~

Farmington·478-0625
TIxn.lo-9.Tues..W.(U1t.Sal.l~·Stn
__
...
__ r_........
_

1Ion..

12-1

;"].'.",.--
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Nuclear freeze petition drive ends soon
The campaign to place a nuclear
freeze issue on the Michigan ballot is
rolling toward its deadline this week,
with a 1 p.m. Lansing rally scheduled
May 26 for a ceremonial presentation of
petitions at the Capitol.
'Ole Northwest Suburban Committee
for the Nuclear Weapons Freeze has
continued its activities through the past
few weeks, drawing more than 80 persons to a May 7 meeting at Schoolcraft
College co-sponsored by the college's
Newman House.
At that meeting, it was reported the
petition drive was nearing
the
necessary 230,000 signatures. having
topped the 200,000mark, The target was

300,000to insure a sufficient number of
verifiabie signatures.
Dr. Arthur Vander of Ann Arbor
showed the Physicians for Social
Responsibility
film
"The
Last
Epidemic" relating the medical consequences of nUclear war. He spoke on the
same topic, with the audience most
responsive to his report that all of the
available severe burn treatment
centers in the country would be insufficient to deal with the consequences of a
single nuclear explosion. He also noted
the recently discovered likelihood that
nuclear war would destroy the ozone
layer, leaVing survivors exposed to the
sun's radiation and likely to go blind.

Doug Lent, the second speaker, opened the meeting to questions early and
the session went beyond the half hour
expected His area of expertise, as a
businessman, is in the economic affects
of the arms race and Lent said production of consumer goods and services
generates more jobs than does defense
spending. The economic impact of
spending large amounts on nonproductive,
non-durable
nuclear
weapons was cited as a drag on the
economy.
According to Lee Riebling of Northville and Johanne Fechter
of
Plymouth, all petitions in circulation
should be given them by May 24 unless

circulators plan to mail them directly
to the State office before that date.
Those interested in attending the rally may contact either Rlebling at 349~orFechterat~2149.
The organization intends continued
activity beyond the May 26 filing
deadline. Campaigning In favor of the
ballot proposal for passage this
November is planned If petitions
qualify. If not, a campaign to have the
state legislature place the issue on the
ballot is planned - it may do so until
September 3.
The group also' plans to take buses to
a June 12 rally at the UN Second Special
Session on Disarmament.

New York Strips

$399

Ave.welght8-10Ibs.

Cut & wrapped to your order

lb.

New York Strips 54591b.

5159

SLICED FROM SLAB

Bacon

Watch & Clock Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
(1 SIk. North 01 Maln Street)

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

CREATES THE ULTIMATE
SUPER SPECIAL
MONDAY

i\LL YOU CAN EAT

.Bl\RB.E,C:uE .....,
o

CHICKEN DINNER
Includes Bowl of Soup or
Salad, Vegetable, Potato

~
~

395

':.

t

Mall

_;

any purchase of $80.00or more:'
Come & Save-EverythIng has .:
been reducedl
•

lb.

Highland Lekes Shopping Center

C3133Seven Mile ROlId

Northville •

(WeGuarantee everything We8ell!!)

.

Wynetta Lemmon was held at 11 a.m.
May 6 at Casterline Funeral Home. Dr.
Funeral service for Northville resi- James H. Luther officiated. Burial was
dent Richard Dales, 52, was held at 1 at Rural HillCemetery.
p.m. May 17 at Ross B. Northrop and
Mrs. Lemmon died May 4 at
Son Funeral Home. The Reverend
Nightingale Nursing Home West after a
Lloyd Brasure officiated. Burial was at lengthy iliness. She was 60.
Roseland Park.
Born in Nelsonville, Ohio, August 24,
Mr. Dales died May 14 at St. Mary 1921,to Garret Earl and Mary (Jones)
Hospital. He was born September 19, Burchfield, she was a retired nurse and
1929, and had lived in the community
member of the Eagles Women's Auxfor 23 years.
iliary.
Owner of Dales Graphic and Supply
She is surviv~ by her sons Gary of
of Detroit, he was a Wayne State Westland, Jim of Livonia and Diana of
University graduate and a member of Taylor.
the Detroit Club of. Printing House
Other survivors include her sisters
Craftsmen.
Mrs. Margaret Hamon of Rockford and
He is survived by his wife Anne and Mrs. R.B. Palmer
of Newark,
:NilS Ja,'nes am1Donald.
Delaware.
She also is survived by six grandCATHERINE P. IDLDERBRAND
children.
Funeral services for Catherine P.
Hilderbrand of Detroit are scheduled at
11 a.m. today at Our Lady of Victory
Church with the Reverend Ron Thurner
officiating.
Mrs. Hilderbrand, 73, died May 16 at
Harper Hospital. She was the mother of
Mrs. Eleaor Wertheimer of Northville.
Born July 20, 1908in Caro, Michigan,
to Jacob and Rose (Fogal) Pihajlic,
Mrs. Hilderbrand came to the area 10
years ago. A homemaker, she was a
member of the 1600 Club and St.
Joseph's church in Detroit.
Survivors include her sister Mrs.
Mary Plett! and two brothers. Mrs.
Hilderbrand leaves 10 grandchildren
and nine great grandchildren.
A scripture service was conducted at
Casterline Funeral Home at 8 p.m. May
18. Burial following today's services
was scheduled for Mt. Olivet Cemetery
. . iil Detroil
,•
WYNETTA LEMMON
Funeral

service for area resident

Bentley High
slates 20th
class reunion

& Roll.

N ---~,~_.

••

RICHARD DALES

0

WE' RE;-;E::;Ar;:S~Y:--'C:-;::1::::12;:O;::.:'::k'~-1
• TO FIND!!

anypurchaseofS40.ooormore

510°0 Off

· OBITUARIES ·

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE
NORTHVILLE

o

55°° Off

Prices Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6: Closed Sunday

348-00370

TIMEX

Ted's Treasure
Chest Furniture
SI~htly Used Furniture
at remendousSavings
WIth this coupon

WHOLE BONELESS

.

Grand RIver

o

Livonia Bentley High
School's Class of '62 will
hold its 20th reunion at
7:30 p.m, August 14at the
Plymouth
Hilton.
10 Mile & Meadowbrook'
Cocktails will be served
A4PCenter-Novi
-'r.....
"':"'.,.:"'
..
,0
at6p.m.
349-2885
't1.7::';'~~""
Class members
interested in more information should contact David
Borgia at 420-2150.
10M,Ie

ilve~n's

MILDRED P. YOUNG

Services for retired Wayne County
Training SChool dietitian Mildred P.
Young were held Monday at Casterline
Funeral Home.
Miss Young, 77, died May 13 at Hendry Convalescent Home in Plymouth.
She was a resident of Allen Terrace in
Northville. Born December 16. 1904 in
Norton County, Kansas, to Frank and
Olive (Kershner) Young, she came to
this community in 1959.
She was a member of First United
Methodist Church of Northville, the
Northville Camera Club and was past
president of Kings DaUghters.
Miss Young was preceded in death by
one sister. She is survived by a brother,
Edgar F. Young of Yuma, Arizona, and
four nephews: Dewayne Lofgreen, and
Phillip, Robert and William Young .
The 1 p.m. ceremonies led by the
Reverend Miss Elizabeth Etz of
Plymouth were to be followed by burial
in North Kater, Kansas.

TorUwsewho
love the warmth
ofreal wood

Weproudly present •••
The

GlLerry'
IQ.tclLert
by

James Cowie, Sr.
You are cordially invited to have
1 FREE Lunch SPECIAL*
May 19 to May 25, 1982
at

8avelYgw!

50

%

O"BRD~
bE:LIC.ATES!> I""
~ESTAUR.ANT

Maid

• Enjoy the elegance & quality
of Solid Cherry. with lasting
beauty that looks better
every year. Made in 3
distinctive door styles and 4
hand-rubbed finishes, along
with 65 convenient step.
saving features.
• Free Kitchen Planning by our
expert design consultants.

Who says, There's no such thing
as a FREE Lunch?

~ '\;

Krall

off :r~g.

(~

f\1I

SALE ENDS MAY 31, 1982
can bUy quality Cherry
cabinets at these
special prices
Also see our selection

.

Vou

134 N. Center
349-1580

KRAFT MAID

. ---

';

so~;;i:;~in~~

Distributors, Inc.

of Cak. Walnut &
Mica cabinets

Small ads get
attenfion.

J

['V

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE
For a limited time only

:

18875 w. 12 MILE ROAD
Between Southfield and Evergreen

569-6000

HOURS: 8-8 Mon.l8-5:30 Tues.-Fri.l10-3

CREOSOTED

Sat.

HARDWOOD

TIMBERS

6x6x8
6x8x8
'BLACK

...
-.
..
'

~

SHINGLES
WANTED!
•
•
•

•

• FURNITURE - ALL TYPES
ANTIQUES
• COLLECTIBLES
JEWELRY
• CRYSTAL
ART
• FIGURINES
LIGHTING FIXTURES•WALL HANGINGS
·ANDMORE
WE SELL IT FOR YOU AND TAKE
A COMMISSION WHEN THE SALE IS
COMPLETED

Sorry, lWI do not .ccept I.r(Je .ppllanca.
b«J.
ding, clothing or any IOltwIfI. We also reserve
lINt rl(Jht to flfu .. "'y e)(~VtIIy
uHd or worn
merchandl .. ,
CALL US FOR DETAILS
PICK-UP
DELIVERV AVAILABLE

a

,
"

A built-in Sun Activated Sealant bonds
each shingle to the next. You get
maximum wind protection. 10 colors.

24~

~uare

(100 sq. ft.)

"..,..

'"-,..

214

COLOR

8'

10'

12'

14'

18'

18'

20'1

2.35

3.19

4.11

4.80

5.91

8.85

7.38 '

WOLMANIZED 2x8 3.99 4.99 5.99 8.99 8.82 9.89 10.77
AORET.
2x8 5.37 8.71 7.99 9.40 11.58 12.99 14.48

#2

PONDEROSA
PINE

2110 7.88 9.85 11.99 13.99 15.99
2112 9.82 12.28 14.74 17.20 19.85

.
.

SOLID
8' 10' 12' 14' 18' 18' 20'
WESTERN
RED
,214 2AO 3.42 4.11 4.80 8.15 8.92 7.89
CEDAR ,L.=~~-~-+---'I---+---t-

I 2x8 4.57 5.71 8.85 7.99 9.80 11.83 12.92

151b.
ROOFING PAPER
400
Sq. Ft.

599

SOLID

CAUFORNIA
REDWOOD

per roll

!=~=8'~1=0':;:1=2'~1::4'~18='

I
I

~18;:' ~20'~

214 2.90 4.14 ~
5.80 7.38 8.31 9.23
2x8 4.91 8.14 7Sf 8.80 1D.9912.48 13.85
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Projected pay-tv subscribers and
revenue growth through the end of 1989

66.9 million

Advent of cable
'Yill bring about
new philosophies
for advertising
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By Cable
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(Source: Paul Kagan A$$(lQates. Inc.)
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By TIM RICHARD
For decades, television has been known as a "mass medium."
No more.
.
With, the advent of subscription cable television, the market will become
fragmented. No longer will one or two or three broadcasters dominate th~ market.
Advertisers will have a tougher time reaching a mass audience. But those who
know how to "target" their audiences will do well ..
Americans will watch more hours of television each day. They will pick and
choose freely between commercial network and subscription cable channels.
That picture of trends in the 1980s and 19905 was painted by an advertising
specialist and a network vice president.
Edward N. Ney, chairman of Young & Rubicam, which places millions of dollars
of commercials each year, and Frederick S. Pierce, executive vice president of
ABC, said·it was easier to spot trends than put number values on them.
"Cable TV is in 30 percent of the homes in America," said Ney. "At this time,
there arc no - sob! - commercials on pay TV. The operators and producers of
Ithose services swear that 'twill ever be thus.'
"We say different. At Y&R, we think that pay cable ...will ultimately go the
historic way of all informational and entertainment media and accept advertising
in some measure. "
When pressed for a date when advertising would come to cable TV, Ney rolled
his eyes and answered, "1986."
-The advertising-executive-raised three questions facing marketers watching the
growing number of communities with cable TV:

Get The Best ~
fA ~
Garden Tractor· ~
~
Money Can Buy •••lllt.z:I"I~
10 H.P. Automatic Drive with Mower

Start Spring with Savings from

(HOMELITE' )

'1#.

ST200

14"SU~
.14'· Bar
~
·CO Ignillon --~
• Sprocket lip bar
• Automallc oiling
.Dualtrlggercontrol
-1 9 cu. in engine

String
Trimmer/Brush
Cutter

•

Free Carry Case

Reg. 219.95

Sale

1

~'J-

$14995

5

No Belts, Pulleys or Shafts
. Reg. 53295

He said: "Advertisers may, unfortunately, wind up paying more for less - in
copy testing, audience research and product information. But they may wind up
trading efficiency for effectiveness."
f
If a commercial network should be running scared, ABC's Pierce did not admit
it.
"The networks will have a smaller share of a larger viewing pie," he predicted.
"Thus, if ABC TV has 10 percent of all households in any hour of the day, that share
may shrink to 9 or 8 percent by 1990. But the number of households watching TV
will be significantly larger.
Network programming will have to de-emphasize repeats and come up with
more original programs. Major offerings such as "Rich Man, Poor Man,"
"Holocaust" and "Winds of War" (the last scheduled for next season) will lure
viewers away from pay-cable to commercial networks, he said.
ABC is hedging its bets, he said, by offering two cable services itseU.
One is "Arts," which has three hours an evening of cultural programing. "These
audiences may be smaller," Pierce said, but the demographics can be beautiful.
Sixty percent of Litearts audience are college graduates - four times the national
average. Almost half have incomes of more than $30,000 a year. And one in eveN
six among the arts viewers has published books or articles.
•
"Cable is clearly a demographic medium and uniquely able to meet specific program and a(lvertiser needs," he said.
-

- "Will technology create so many new channels of information and entertainment that the homogeneous mass audience, as we know it, will be significantly
fragmented? Yes.
- "Will that same technology force advertisers and agencies to devise new
market profiles, media standards, cost measurements and quality evaluations?
Yes.
- "Will creative techniques have to be invented to match the new interests of the
new customers? Yes."
.
Asked for examples of these "creative techniques," Ney said cultural and arts
programs would be poor vehicles for detergents but better for TV sets and Lincoln
autos. Commercials on such programs would be longer, contain more facts and be
lower-key.
Y&R already has found that movie house advertising must play to a younger audience -18 to 30- than TV ads. Movie house ads "must be lively, should contain
some humor and can't be stuffy," he said.
Cable television will bring a whole new market of viewers, Ney said.
"Those homes with just basic cable watch six percent more (hours) than the
average U.S. teleivison h9me. But those with pay-cable watch 22 percent more.
"And just to stretch credulity, try this statistic: In late-night fringe time, homes
with pay cable. watch 48 percent more than the average non-cable household."
But if the news was good for viewers. it was bad for advertisers.
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Sale

Reg. 5219.95

Sale

lHOMEUTE" )

Model 220

RETURN SAW
CHAI,N SPECIALS
Reg.
'15.29
16.79
18.79
21.95
24" 81L 25.79

-10 h.p. cast iron Kohler engine
- Exclusive hydraulic drive
- Exclusive hydraulic 11ftwith down pressure
- Lights
- 12 Volt electric start
- Weights 840 Ibs.

16 H.P. Tractor with Mower
5
Reg. 4349.00
S
Sale
$ ~l'~

$3340

.

Largest
CASE
Dealer in the ..~
USA for 5
•
years,na
row

Loader

25 foot roll of 3/8 chain

with this ad
expires May 29,1982

Reg. $189.95

.

Sale

$14'995

-1350 gl. p. h.
_ 40 psl
-1.6 cu.lr.. engine
_ Centrifugal pump

• CD ignition
- Garden Hose discharge
-12' suction hose
• Weighs 10 Ibs.

With purchase of following bars

20" Bar

$4400
$40°0

(Replaceable Sprocket Tip)

- Onan cast Iron engine, 16.5 hp, 2 cylinder
- Loader IIh capacity 650pounds
- Digging depth 2 Inches
- Breakout capacity 1100pounds
- Wheelbase 4 feet
- Overall operating height 7' 6","
- Overall wldlh 44 Inches .

NEW HUDSON POWER
I

The Waterbug Pump

10

_-=€1
FREEChain Loop

All other Tractors & Implements on Sale at Big Savings

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9·6
Sat. 9·4

Free Carry
Case

Saws on Sale

Guide Bar Sale

Sale

labor on all tractors

-Auto oiling
·Assembled with
free carry case
-16" bar

All other model Chain

Off above
Chains L.m't1

Reg. '76.00
parts &

'55.00

PROFESSIONAL

~J""~=3

One year warranty,

SALE
-2.6 cu. In. engine

Extra Savings!

$200

16"

Reg. 5299.95

Regularor
low profile

~~

There must be a
reason!
Stop In and see why

~

150

'Super Chisel Pro Chain available at
reduced prices

1009

_ Twin cylinder cast Iron Onan engine
_ Hydraulic lift with down pressure
- Hydraulic drive
- High clearance
- 8 x 16 rear tires
- Electric start & lights

SALE
'9.95
10.95
11.95
13.95
16.95

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

,437·1444

16" Bar
(Replaceable Tip)

Reg, '68.00 Sale

with chain

For models

~aln

360, SXL, 150,'SEZ,XL12, 410, 550
You haven't got the best price until you've got our price

CASH and
CARRY

In Store ServIce Center

NEW HUDSON
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

POWER

53535Grand River at Haas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

437.1444
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manually. Ultralights are uniquely equipped to land on countrysides,
water and snow-covered terrains.
Partlcipatin2 dealers in the Twelve Oaks exhibit include Nebulon,
Inc., of Plymouth and The Ultralight Company of Walled Lake. A
variety of Vectors, Quicksilvers and Doublequicks will be displayed,
and representatives of the companies will be on hand to answer questions and provide information about the planes.
Twelve Oaks is located on Novl Road, north of 1-96.

THE LAW FIRM of Cooper, Shifman, Gabe & Quinn in Novi has
announced that Philip H. seymour has become a shareholder in the
firm.
He will join Charles Y. Cooper, Arnold J. Shifman, Charles H.
Gabe and Matthew C. Quinn as a principal in the firm, which now will
be known as Cooper, Shifman, Gabe, Quinn & Seymour, P.C.
The firm has offices in Novi and Royal Oak.

DOCTORS CLINIC, Northville's oldest physicians' clinic, located ,
at 501 West Dunlap, announces the addition of two specialists to the
staff. Dr. Mowafak Asbahi Is an internist and gastroenterologist
(specializing in stomach and intestine problems). A Northville resident, he also has an office in Livonia and is on the staff of St. Mary
Hospital. He has office hours In the Northville clinic Wednesday and
Friday afternoons starting at 2 p.m.
Dr. Hadi Piraka, who specializes in obstretics and gynecology,
also has an office in Canton. He served his specialization internship at
Charity Hospital in New Orleans and his residency in obstetrics and ',.:4
gynecology at Grace Hospital In Detroit. He sees patients in Northville
J
Thursday mornings.
:~
The specialists join three general practitioners at the clinic ~established by Dr. Russell Atchison, who sees patients on Tuesdays
and Wednesdays. Full·time physicians there are Dr. OrIo Robinson
and Dr. William Conley.
'

IN-GROUND
POOL PACKAGES
BEST PRICES AVAILABLEI
AlSO

FANTA-SEA Above-Ground
• 0sm0S& K,33 wood

4

'".':, -, _

.-:;:;;-'J _ "

__•

Full S'le

~E~~::::""""-Jo-...."'-

mch wa~r walls

),~7" ~~:::::
• Redwood decks & rallmgs
' .~ -'.
• Buill around a Ion 01 stHl

• 'I.

NEW HUDSON POWER, a Case lawn and garden tractor dealership on Grand River, east of New Hudson, was honored as "Top North
American Dealer of the Year" during the Circle of Excellence awards
recently held at the Outdoor Power Equipment Division of J. I. Case,
Winneconne, Wisconsin. Randy Cevora (right) of New Hudson Power
receives a plaque and trophy for theoutstanding sales achievement of
the New Hudson company from W. J. Schlapman, vice president and
general manager of J. I.Case Company. This is the fifth straight year
that New Hudson Power has received the award .
The three-day program included a complete tour of the Outdoor
Power Equipment Division's facilities where guests had the opportunity to view the entire manufacturing and assembly operations of the
Case lawn and garden tractor line. Cevora, his sister Cindy, Karen
Hoxey and Steve Lange stayed in nearby Oshkosh while attending the
three-day program. In addition, they toured Universal Foundry,
Oshkosh, one of the parts' suppliers for Case tractors. A business
meeting for dealers and various activities for their guests were also a
part of the program.
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Above Ground Pools
Chemicals & PoolToys

MOdel

1111
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PIETILA Bros.
POOLS

.
.J::.I."tfi):'>

In

Howell

HOWELL
2549 E. Grand River (517)548 3782
FARMINGTON
30375 Grand River (313)4784972

"WE HAVE A POOL TO FIT YOUR YARD & YOUR BUDGET"

-

EDWARD D. -GESDORF has been promoted to the position of
general sales manager of Foundry Industry, Ferroalloys Division. The
promotion was announced by Foote Mineral Company, Exton, Pennsylvania. Gesdorf currently lives in Northville with his wife Debdrah
and their children.
Gesdorf was employed by the Aluminum Company of America as
senior metallurgical sales engineer prior to joining Foote Mineral
Company in March, 1975. In August, 1976, he was promoted to the position of sales manager - aluminum industry, and in November, 1979,
he was promoted to the position of Detroit Regional Sales Manager
where he has served until his most recent promotion.
He is a graduate of Case Institute of Technology where he received
his B.S. degree in Metallurgy. He is a member of ASM and AIME and
is program committee chairman of AFS. Foote, a leading poducer of
lithium products, electrolytic maganese and ferroalloys containing
silicon, vanadium and chrome, has its corporate headquarters in Exton.

"FL YIN' HIGH," an exhibit of ultralight aircraft, will be featured
at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi May 21 through Sunday, May 30.
Ultralights are simple, basic airplanes that have evolved from
hang gliders. They are lightweight and portable, and can be assembled

"
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Armstrong Trim and Fit
floors you can
install yourself
Purchase 10 square yards, and get
a FREETrim and Fit Kit.

t

Then do It yourself quickly,
eaSily, professionally.
That s nghtl All 170 panerns and colors are now on
sale - Including Ihe most popular styles You can get
enough materlaT for a 12'xlS' room for as hnle as S75 up
to 5300 lbased on mam ..facturer's suggested retail pnce
pnces may vary by retailer)
Your free Tnm and Fn Installation Kit makes pUlling
an Armstrong VInyl floor In your home a Cinch' Just trace
a paper parrern of the floor Transfer It to your nevv
Armstrong floor And trim your floor to fir That'S It I
Now's the bestlJme to Pick out your favonte Tnm and Fit floor and PICk up on the
So3VIngSBnng In thiS
coupon for your free
Tnm and Fit Kit lodayl
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CONTRACT

CM/td~, ~

i2oOiiiGiii:"N!lRDAD(M.5~)
HARTlAND • 1 Ml.e
DF US~3

w.

PRICES

1~
I

GOOD FOR JOBS OVER

100 YARDS

887·1126
632-5238

1 YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE

HEATHER
STEWART
,

Twelve Oaks names teeil·fashion panel
Three local students - two from Northville and
one from WaIled Lake - have been selected to
sel"Veon the 24-member Twelve Oaks MaIl Teen
Fashion Panel.
Panel members from Northville are Michael
Rogers an-dKathy Whelan, while WaIled Lake is
represented on the panel by Heather Stewart.
Rogers, the son of Sarah Rogers, is a 'sophomore
at Schoolcraft College. Whelan, the daughter of
Jack and Joyce Whelan, is an eighth grader at
Meads Mill Middle School in Northville. And
Stewart, the daughter of Robert and Jean Stewart,
is an eighth grader at WaIled Lake Jwlior High
School.

SAVE BlG...ON
MEDICALLY SUPERVISED

Seasons
Hot Tubs & Spas

Sales • Installation - Service

(313) 887-8651

20LIMITED0FF
OFFER
%

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r

Thanks toyou ...
itworks ...
for ALL OF US

In Time For Summer

form a consortium.
'At least a dozen companies are in-:
terested in buildingand operating cable:
television in BloomfieldTownship. The
number of interested companies can be ~
expected to increase if BloomfieldHills
and West BloomfieldTownshipare add- •
ed to the package.
•
Booth Communications of Binn-·
ingham, which recently won the cable- '
television franchise in Birmingham, :
Beverly Hills, Franklin and Bingham '
Farms, has formed Booth Communica- :
tions of Bloomfield for the purpose of .
seeking the Bloomfieldfranchise.
'

unlt8dYlay

choice, you get a free mower. You can save up to $1220on
the regUlar package price. This offer is good on all our riding
tractors. All tractors feature our famous all-gear direct drive
for years of dependable performance. SavE)now. But hurry,
the sale ends soon.
S

I
I
I
I
I

-Lose 3 to 8 pounds a week, every week.
on a one to one basis.

-Doctors and Nurses on staff.
& Maintenance.

The whole Idea Is Quick Weight Loss - TAKE
IT OFF and KEEP IT OFF, FAST! Without liquid

protein, exercise, fasting or long term binding

AFTER

Invite you to come In

185 LBS.

for a FREE CONSULTATION.

QUICK WEIGHT~

.

LOSS CENTERS I
LOC~~'roN8:

Bloomfield Township has selected a
consultant to help it bring cable television to townshipresidents.
,
The finn is Telecommunications
Management Corporation of Los
Angeles, the same finn hired by the 11community consortium in eastern
Oakland County and the 12-community
consortium in West Oakland County
that includes Walled Lake, Wixom,
Milford, Commerce and Wolverine
Lake.
BloomfieldHills and WestBloomfield
Township are considering the posslbili·
ty of joining Bloomfield Township to

Now 60

Channels
Plus
OnVour
TV Without Cable!

I our;n!~~~2~v~r~~~:our
I,I

FOR MEN & WOMEN

contracts. We cordially

Bloomfield names L.A. firm;

BUY THE TRACTOR, GET

: After trying various diets without success, I went to Quick
Weight Loss Center for a Free Con.ultatlon When I
stepped on the scale, it scared me... 1weighed almost 320
Ibs. In Ju.t 20 week., I lo.t 134 lb •• Now my high
blood pressure is nonnal. The nice thing about this program
is you eat nutritional food. It'•• afe and medically
.up.rvl•• d.
John Mastrofrancesco

-Free Stabilization

and informally to compliment other promotional
activities at Twelve Oaks.
Theentire Teen Fashion panel will be featured in
a special fashion show at Twelve Oaks this Saturday. Entitled "Take Off in Fashion," the show will
be presented in center court at 2 and 4 p.m.
Sizzling summer sportswear, beachwear and
evening wear will be highlighted in fresh, new
designsand styles.
,
The show is being presented in conjunction with
an Ultralight Aircraft Exhibit that runs from May
21through May 30, and Twelve Oaks Events Coordinator Lisa Elian said adventure enthusiasts will
be "nyin' high" for fashion in the latest colors.
fabrics and textures.

~-------!II
I
I

HURRY LIMITED OFFER

counseling

The talented and enthusiastic panel was selected
from 300applicants between the ages of 12 and 20
years old, interested in fashion and retailing. Applicants were judged by a panel of fashion and
retail experts through an interview on poise, personality, neatness, pUblicspeaking, interests and
goals.
As young ambassadors, the pane! will represent
the high fashion and style found in Twelve Oaks
Malls' major department stores and 154specialty
shops and services.
Workshops and clinics for make-up tips, hair
styling, accessorizing, fashion coordination, retail
and merchandising are scheduled throughout the
year, The panel also will model in fashion shows

Tub For All

WEIGHT LOSS

-Individual

KATIfi.,EEN WHELAN

MICHAEL ROGERS

,Tr~y 528-3585 Brighton 227-7428
l~'

I

aveup
to $1220

~mE
GRAVELY
SYSTEM
Sale ends

6·30-82

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

I
I
I
..
00
$3495
I
I (313)973-8687

-------348-3444

Mon.-Sat. 9-5

Service

Movies, Sports, News
and More,
24 Hours a Day

Satellite TV Systems
of Ann Arbor
Call today!

j
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ybridizers have improved mums
Garden mums, former stars of the autumn
garden, are returning to favor, thanks to the
hybridizers' art, and to growers who produce plants
for two seasons of bloom.
Hybridizers have developed many new varieties
with the widest possible range of flower colors and
Oower shapes, ranging from tiny buttons to fanciful
Fuji Oower shapes.
In their fOl'Dlerheyday, garden mums were most
often spld bareroot from mail order nurseries, dormant plants, which had been dug and shipped
before growth started in the spring. Or, they were
potted up and SC?ldout of bloom.
This spring, you'll find a wide variety of garden
mums for sale in your local garden center, but

___
lilt thl

J"'---~-lJUI' 811
BUllER

special sale on WOODS,

'

. rotary mowers.

many of the plants will already be in bloom. These
small blooming plants, when planted in the garden,
are the foundation of large blooming plants in the
fall.
(Although some of these spring garden mums will
not be in bloom, they'll be identified with a color tag
showing the plant in bloom).
The reason this works is that chrysanthemums
are perennials. Once planted, you should be able to
enjoy many seasons of bloom from the same plant.
They're also short-day plants which means they
get buds when nights are longer than days. Hence,
greenhouse growers start with young plants which
form flower buds in ~arch before the days
lengthen, or else they shade them to artifically provide the long nights which initiate bloom.
Gardeners are the winners from the resulting
double blooming, first on small plants in the spring,
then on the big plants in the fall.
These young, vigorous, disease-free plants
become the mounds of lavish color at summer's
end. The technique is easy. As soon as the spring
bloom fades, pinch them of{ and wait until the new
growth has at least two sets of leaves.
Pinch out the top of each new shoot. Repeat as the
plant grows, making the last pinch no later than July 15. By this time you will have built a plant with

I

'many shoots, each of which, come fall, will turn into
a spray of blossoms.
Many of today's garden mums are bred to come
into bloom earlier in the fall than older varieties
which means many more weeks of bloom before
cold weather finally cuts them down. Pan American
Plant Company has developed 47 different varieties
of high performance chrysanthemums, with the
newest addition, the Mascot Series, as bountiful
with their bloossoms as the chrysanthemums of
yesteryear.
No longer do you have to be satisfied with just a
few Oower colors and shapes.
Colors seem blended just for the harvest season,
when annuals tend to diminish. There are hearty
bronzes, rusty coppers and vibrant reds, a good foU
for tree-Ieaf color changes.
Or choose from pinks of all shades and hues,
shading from the hint of sinlight in a dawn sky to
rich twilight tones. Smokey lavendars and lazy
purples contrast with the autumn landscape. And
what would Indian Summer be like without the
clear, bright yellow mums to set off the hazy
sunlight?
Expect these mums to laugh at frosts that curl
tomaotes and blacken pumpin vines. The glory of
fall is that garden mums start in the sprin~.

..
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Special
Sale ends
May31.1982

Baker's
LAWN & LEISURE
1550 Milford Rd., Highland

...

It used to be Uiat gardenerS who wanted annual
color In shaded areas planted either impatiens or
begonias.
I
Oh, sure, there was coleus, but the plants tended
to get spindly and Clowerarid go to seed fairly early
In the summer.'
'
Then t,he,plant breeders got busy.
Today, these are so many fine coleus selections
available that It's hard to choose among them.
LoweU Ewart, Michigan State University
Ooriculturist, says the first of the new, improved
coleus types was the Rainbow series.
Rainbow coleus has medium·sized, finely serrated leaves in a'rainbow of colors. Plants grow to
about 15 inches. They make a colorful background
planting for low-growing annuals, including dwarf
coleus varieties.
Named Rainbow selections include:
• Multicolor. - leaves are mllrked with splotches
and stripes of green, red, yellow and chocolate;
• Red;
• Velvet - young leaves are a deep crimson red
and grow darker with age; and .
• Color Pride - the green border around the
cerise-rose center is broken by streaks of red.
Two dwarf versions of Rainbow coleus are Seven
Dwarfs and the Wizard series.
Seven Dwarfs is -a blend of seven colors. Plants
are dwilrf (eight inches tall) and bushy and slow to
flower. It is an excellent mixture for pots, hanging
baskets and borders.
Plants in the Wizard series are compact and slow
to Oower and go to seed. Plants begin branching at
the base and require no pinching to stay neat and
compact all summer. The plants grow to about 10 inches and bear large leaves in bright, clean colors
ranging from apricot to yellow to red. Wizard coleus
does well in beds and pots.
Another series of dwarf coleus is the Carefree
family. The leaves of these eight-Inch plants are
shaped like oak leaves with rounded lobes in shades

Save up to $400 on
a John Deere
Lawn and Garden Tractor

Dunng Down-to.Earth ValuesdllVS,new John
Deere lawn tractors and lawn and garden tractors
are on sale, Save $100 toward the purchase pnce
of a new 108 or 111 Lawn Tractor.!' you prefer a
lawn and garden tractor. you can save $200 on a
10- to 16-hp 200 Senes Tractor.$300 on a 14- or
17-hp hydrostahc-dnve tractor. or a whoppmg
$400 on a 19 9-hp 400 l3e sure to ask about
addillonal oilers WIth savmgs to $85 toward the
purchase price of rldmg mowers. cham saws.
power blowers. patio products. and more Oilers
expire May 31. 1982 See us today'

Nothing Runs Uke a Deere~

~J

BAKE'RS
LAWN & LEISURE

JOHN DEERE EQUIPMENT

1550Milford Rd., Highland

(313)887-2410

"

Coleus make comeback
with strong new strains

:E

(313)887-2410
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MODEL 8115·5 Speed

",,"

Buy this 11 h.p. Tractor featuring:
Model B1155 speed with 37" Mower
• ~eliable 11 h.p. Synch~o-Balanced®
Reg $1945
Briggs and Stratton Engine
•
• Durable manual transmission
·Cone-typePTOclutch
• Electric Start
SALE
- FUll-floating mower

,,0"-

, of amber, brown, bronze, green, ivory and dark
crimson. The plants stay bushy all summer and perfo~ well in border plantings and containers.
Larger leaved than the Carefree selections, more
heavily serrated and with more clearly defined contrasting edges are the plants in the Dragon series.
Color combinations include deep scarlet with a
green edge, pink with a green edge and deep red
with a purple edge. This last color combination has
been named Black Dragon.
The Fiji series has fringed or rufOe-edged leaves.
Plants reach 12 to 15 inches in height. Color combinations include cream and green; rose and cream
with a green edge; green, yellow, cream and
salmon; and velvet red.
'
,
Plants iIi the Saber series are short (eightinches), compact and bushY'1 The long, sabershaped leaves give the series its name. Color com·
binations include iVOrywith a green margin, bright
red, scarlet with a yellow-green edge, and tricolor
- salmon, red and yellow with green stripes.
Sword coleus plants have long, slender, rufOed
leaves in green and yellow, and red and yellow.
A variety developed specifically for use in hanging baskets is Scarlet Poncho. The main stem
stands upright but the lateral shoots droop for a
cascading ef{ect. Foliage is bright scarlet with
green Oecks and yellow-green borders.
Though coleus is primarily a shade-loving plant, .
the Saber, Seven Dwarfs, Wizard and Carefree
types will tolerate morning sun. Dragons, Fijis and
Rainbows, however, do better if they're shaded at
least 75 percent of the day. In heavy shade, Dragons
perform best.
Colors in coleus will be brighter if the plants do
get some sun or bright, indirect light. High
temperatures in the plant tissues as a result of high
afternoon summer temperatures in combination
with full sun will either burn the leaves or dull the
colors.
Colors also tend to be dull when the plants are
grown under dense shade.

NURSERY NEEDS

I

~1~Lb"
2S'perlb.
yellow

Seed Potatoes.

Potted

Apples
Cherry
Peach

• 53.50

Pear
Apricot
Nectarine

"
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with 37" Mower
Reg. $2295

,

.,

$1895

MODEL 81655 Speed
Buy this 16 h.p. Tractor featuring:
• Reliable 16 h.p. Twin Cylinder Briggs
and Stratton engine
• Durable S-speed transaxle
-Cone-typePTOclutch
• Electric start
SALE
• Full-floating mower

,

with 42" Mower
Reg. $2295

$1850
'

MODEL 8165 Automatic Transmission
Buy this 16 h.p. Tractor featuring:
• Reliable 16.h.p. Twin Cylinder Briggs and
Stratton engine
- Single lever control automatic transmission
• Cone-type PTOclutch
• Electric start
• Full-floating mower

SALE

Model B·165A Automatic
with 42" Mower
Reg $2645
•

$2145
'

.

Highland Outdoor
Center
1 mileS. of

11355. Milford Rd.
Highland

•

M-59

(313)887 ..3434 Mo;~t~59-7

...

Bole'"

The Lawn Machi.s
Propelled
Mulching
Mower
Model
8548

or

8648

Per Gallon.

DWflrf Fruit Trees

40 lb. Mich. Peat •••• 51.75
40 lb. Top Soil•••••• 51.75
40 lb. Cow Manure•• 52.25

,

MODEL 8~115with Automatic Trans.
Buy this 11 h.p. Tractor featuring:
• Reliable 11 h.p. Synchro-Balanced® Briggs
and Stratton engine
• Single lever control automatic transmission
• Cone-type PTO clutch
• Electric start
SALE
• Full-floatin mower

$400 Rebate

USFORALLYOUR"

,-,

$1645

SAVES4000

$35995

4 H.P. 22" Self

~IEE

,-

Plus Top Trade-in
$

Highland Outdoor
•
Center B

1mileS.
11355. Milford Rd., of M·59 Mon.·Frl. 9-7Sat. 9-5
Highland

(313)887·3434

4 to6 ft.

Set s••••••••••• 69(
porlb.

$1050

Each
Sets ••r:~
~.w.hlt~•• porlb.I-------------I
79c

I-------------t
Agrico Fe.rtilizers
12.12.12

56.50

16.8.8

56.30

6.24.24

57.65

24.6 ..12

58.7~

• Ortho Products
e Garden Supplies
• Fencing
o Cedar Posts
• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants
• Baby Chicks
• Ducks
1
• Geese 8'(J" """!l: .~

Gr.nFood

O.46.0sp

58.30

46.0.0

59.25

"

Send in the rebate coupon plus proof of purchase
and get $4.00 for every gallon you buy.
Limit 10 gallons per family.
Manufacturer's rebate) for limited time only.

Cuprinol· Stain&\\bod

New Hudson Lumber
New Hudson

Flat

624·2301

Thatcherizer Kit
$51.00 to $78.00 Value
with purchase of Mower or Rider
Plus
$25.00Minimum Trade·ln

56601 Grand River

Wixom Co-Operative
49350 Pontiac Trail • Wixom

Get A FREE

Rebate effective May 17·31,1982

$795

Vegetables and Flowers

Preservative

When its \\OOd against ~thcr .•

Save on ton lots

Bedding Plants

.

1-----,

__

437·1423

I

Highland Outdoor Center
11135S. Milford Rd., Highiand1mlleS.oIM-59

(313)887.3434.

hi

Mon••Frl.~7

E-':~

Sat. 9-5
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,
• 16 mg "tar: 'to 111gnicotineav. per cigarettc, FTCRcport Dec:81

I,

I

a

Wednesday, May 19. 1982-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-SoB

One local call places a, want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436

1

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

NoviNews

Walled Lake News

313-348-3024

313-669-?121

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705
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Animal services
155
FarmAnimals
153
Horses & equip.
152
151
Household Pets
154
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
& service
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
:2tO
campers. Trailers
& EQulpmflnt
:2t5
COnstruction Equip. 228
4Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
, EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
services
175
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted sales
166
Income Tax Service
160
Situations Wanted
170
FORRENT
Apartments
064
Buildings & Halls
078
COndominiums,
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
061
Houses
Indust,laloComm.
076
Lakefront Houses
062
Land
084
LIving Quarters
074
tolShare
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile Home Sites
072
Office Space
080
Rooms
067
Storage Space
088
Vacation Rentals
082
Wanted to Rent
089
FORSALE
Cometery Lots
039
COndominiums
024
Farms. Acreage
027
Houses
021
Income Property
035
IndustrlaloComm.
033
Lakelront Houses
022
Lake Property
029
Mobile Homes
025
Real Estate Wanted
037
Vacant Property
031
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
Building Materials
114
Electronics
113
Farm Equipment
112
Farm Products
111
Firewood
105
Garage & Rummage 103
Household Goods
104
Lawn & Garden
\/
care & Equipment 109
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
Bingo
011
card of Thanks
013
car Pools
012
Found
016
Free
001
Happy Ads
002
In Memoriam
014
Lost
015
Special Notices
010

Wan~A Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

THEGREEN
SHEET
Classified advertising that reaches 64.000 homes
every Wednesday. rain or shine. The paper to read
if you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

It-
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,Style 3

This Size-$54,
\

Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
l

Every week the Green Sheet carries adver-.
tlsng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston
Counties.
Ads' for help wanted, rentals, farm a~imals,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate, garage sales and mUCh, much more.

CALL US NOW!

Letters
&
will fit on this

Style 4

$72.

-8
will

Is what It will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday.
The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's
bargains.

USEYOUR

MASTER CHARGE

orVISA

Letters
& spaces
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-31
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&
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Call

today and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

-155
spaces
space

Letters
&
will fit In this

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
001 Absolutely

010 Special Notices

Free

absolutely

021 Houses

~5 Lost

021 Houses

MALE Siberian Husky, 5 DONATIONS of useable fur- MAY 6. large male labrador/- CANTON. High assumable HARTLAND. For sale by
sharp
three owner. 5 bedroom. land conyears. neutered, shots, great niture, large and small ap- Husky, tan wearing black col- mortgage,
with children. (313)548-0980. pliances, household goods, lar. Milford. reward. (313)685- bedroom colonial plus 'a tract or rent with option.
spacious fourth bedroom for a (313)624-0986
after 5 p.m.
5 Month old male German tools, and etc. will be greatly 9376after 8 p.m.
Two
Shepherd. Similac baby for- appreciated by Unity Univer- 10-15Power.cat tire. mounted mother-In-law suite.
HOWELL. Open 1:00 pm to
naturalfireplaces,
thermo
winsal
Life
Church.
Free
pick-up.
on wheel. Reward. (517)223mula.(313)673-n67.
1,,4:00
pm, Sunday. May 23.
All Items offered in this
dows. $69,900. James C.
Tax
receipt
furnished. 7272.
bedrooms, ten acres,
MALE Blue Tick, seven mon- (517)223-9904.
I "Absolutely
Free" column
Cutler flealty. 103 Rayson, Three
16x26barn Land contract or
SMALL white poodle lost Old Northville. (313)349-4030.
ths. Black lab and Shepherd.
must be exactly that. free
FACTORY
outlet
new
blue
rent
with
option. $10.000down.
Plank,
Dawson
Road
area.
one year. (313)735-4961.
to those responding. This
COHOCTAHTownship. A very Follow signs from corner
jeans, overalls. etc. Plus
6
Month
old
German paperback book exchange. Reward.(313l685-<l192.
newspaper
makes
no
clean, modern. 3 bedroom Masonand Fowlerville Roads.
Shepherd, well mannered, New Seconds Plus. 121N. Na- SPRINGER Spaniel, female, ranch, 7 years old. Locating
charge for these listings.
gentle, moving to apartment. tional just off Grand River In liver and white, SChafer and just north of Howell on 1.8 Joan Blld, Westdales BH&G,
but restricts
use
to
(313)684-6541.
Cedar Lake Roads. (313)878- acres. A lovely setting with (313)498-2270.
residential.
Sliger/Howell. (517)548-4110.
5048.
Livingston
Publications
MALESpitz, all white, prefers HYPNOSIS for
lots of trees but pleanty of HOWELL AREA. 3 bedroom
smoking.
accepts no responsibility
adults. Needs good home. stress, weight loss, etc. WHITE and black Brittany/- room for a garden or pets. 3 home on 1Yzacres, aluminum
sIding, 2 car garage. $55,000
for actions between in- (313)229-4924.
(313)729-2290
or (313)697-7349. Lab, speckeled nose. red col- year old drapes and stove are with assumable land contract.
dividuals
regarding ,Ablar and white collar. Reward. negotiable. By owner, $44,500.
ONE
Rhode
Island
Red
Universal
Self-Help
Center,
Owner will consider backhoe,
solutely Free ads. (non(313)449-2937.
Call evenings(517)548-3299.
rooster. call after 5 pm Westland.
tractor, mobile home or
commercial) accounts on(313)349-8257.
FOWLERVILLE.' 4.51 acres, whatever in trade. Harmon
HOROSCOPESdone. Frank, 016 Found
ly. Please cooperate by
three
bedroom
ranch,
PUPPIES,free to good home. honest, confidential. E. S. P.
Real
Estate.
Fowlerville
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30 (313)231-3729.
readings. Call Nancy Howle. BLACK longhalred female fireplace. full basement, 2 car (517)223-9193.
garage.
$53,000.
assumable,
pregnant
cat,
(now
has
kitp.m. Monday for same
REFRIGERATOR,older, good (517)546-3298.
HOWELL.
Modern
one
tens)
Marion
Township. $15,000down. (517)223-3118.
week publication.
working order, you haul. NON·DENOMINATIONALmarbedroom
home.
newly
(517)548-3581
after 4:30 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE.
3
or
4
(313)349-6165.
decorated, gas heat, country
riages performed. Rev. Clark.
001 Absolutely Free
FEMALE Beagle in heat with bedroom. 2 baths. fireplace. living, on pavement. No pets.
REFRIGERATOR,you pick up. (51n223-9904.
choke collar by Dawson Road garage. basement. in town, $250month. (517)546-9496.
(313)349-8547.
(NOWOpen) GOLDENTOUCH bridge in Milford on 5-15. $49,900.20 year land contract.
ADORABLE little kittens, six,
HOWELL. Arst offering. Un~
free to good home. (313)669- SHELTIEmale. free to fenced BEAUTYSALON. 56200Grand (313)685-3293.
(517)223-31886t09pm.
que 3bedroom ranch. almost 1
y,ard and no other dogs. River. New Hudson. Small
1196.
FOWLERVILLE.
3
bedroom,
2
FOUND,
long
haired
female
acre for country pleasure.
shop. low prices. Student and
ADORABLE. loving female (313)665-3070.
fireplaces,
huge
family
room.
calico
cat
about
10months
old.
Close to city services. Gas
discounts.
Irish setter. Spayed adult. 8 Springer Spaniel Terrier senior citizen
Litter trained, leash trained, attached two car garage. full
basement,
Well tralned. (313)231-1075.
Sheepdog puppies, 5 weeks Perms,$15and up; hair cuts $5 gets along with other animals. basemerat, one acre. By heat, finished
and
up.
By
appointment
or
beautiful fenced Inground
AFFECTIONATEcats, 1 male. old. (313)227-5393.
owner.
$69,500.
(517)223-9412.
Loving!
(3131437-3876.
pool. A must see! $71.000.Call
walk-in. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m•
silver gray. 1 spayed female, STOVE, child's swing glider. (313)437-1166.
5035 Irene. Alder Realty. (517)546MALE Cocker Spanial. Mill FOWLERVILLE.
black and white. (517)546-9897. (313)231·9056after5p.m.
Nicholson
Road.
California
pond.
Brighton.
(3131227-4634.
6670.
PSYCHICREADER-ADVISOR
AUSTRALIAL Shepherd pup- TABBYkitten. 8 week male, a Turn your
luck.
Love, 5 hp Bolens self-propelled style house on fIve acres, HOWELL. Sharp 3 bedroom
real doll, very affectionate. finances, marriage, divorce, mulching mower. good condi- $4.000down, no interest first ranch. no city taxes,' trees,
py. very lovable and bright,
needs' good home. (517)851- (313)349-:2t
56.
year. (517)546-2026.
privacy,outskirts of town. Gas
boy friend. health, work, all tion. $200. (517)546-0592.
7848.
TO good home. Mixed problems resolved. "BlessFOWLERVILLE. 4.51 acres. heat. Bring all offers. $59,900.
ADORABLE kittens, 6 weeks. Shepherd/Plt Bull. 1Yzyears. ings." Spirtuallst, 40 years ex1.250sq. ft. three bedroom Call Irene, Alder Realty,
3 females, Calico. striped and Friendly. (313)231-3n8.
ranch, frreplace. full base- (517)546-6670.
perience. (313)355-4598.
black. (313)437-3460.
ment, 2 car garage. $48,000, HOWELL. Immediate
VERY affectionate gray long- SPORTSMEN, hunters and
ocassumable, $11,500 down. cupancy or lease With possihaired female cat and kennell owners. 26% hi-pro
AFGHAN dog,' 2 years old,
(517)223-3118.
needs good home. (313)562- adorable kitten. Dumped at Krusty dog food. $9.50 per 50
ble
purchase
spacious
bam and can't keep, already pounds. Meal $8.50 ~r
0485.
HOWELL. By owner. Near redecorated3 bedroom ranch,
50
NorthwestSchool. 3 bedroom, gas heat. basement. lovely
or 021 Houses For Sale
BLACK and while kitty, 1Yz have two cats. (313)685-7064,pounds. call (517)54&:4528
(313)685-9012.
9
room home. 1,600 square area. Owner anxious. $59.900.
(517)546-9600.
years old. (313)682-5581.
Talented ACCREDITEDMANAGEMENT feet. 297foot fully fenced land- Call Irene, Alder Really,
BLACK longhair male dog, YELLOWfemale Lab. 3 years SCHOLARSHIP.
shots,
license,
enjoys old, pudgv, very gentle, young ladies between 17 and ORGANIZATION (AMO) OF- scaped yard. Large organic (517)54&6670.
RELIEF
TO garden, new gas furnace. HARTLAND Township. Low
spayed.(313)887-9n5.
24years of age to compete In FERS
children. (313)349-0399.
AND finished basement, 2 car down payment assumes Land
the Miss LiVingston County HOMEOWNERS
BRITTANY Spaniel mix, 9 002 Happy Ads
garage, sun room. Will take , Contract. 3 bedroom ranch
TRANSFEREES.
Moving
and
SCholarship Pagent. (517)548weeks old. (313)887-1895.
can't sell your home? Leasing land contract terms. Call with 2 car garage on private
BLACK Lab mixed pups, to Big Z, you need how many 1927or (517)546-8259.
(517)546-4612
anytime.
rural acre. $52,300. (313)887non-financial may be the best solution.
good home. (517)546-2957.
;.:.lIc:.:e:.:;n~se:.:so.:?
-:- 'THE ASH'
Meadowmanagement
Inc.
emergency assistance 24 specializes in leasing and HAMBURG/Pinckney. Owner, 1837.
BRITTANYSpaniel. 2 year old
hours a day for those in need management of single family assumable, carpeted, 3 year
female, spayed. good with
old on 2 acres, 3 bedrooms,
in the Northville-Novi area.
children. (313)348-9462after
Call (313)349-4350.All calls 'homes and condominiums. 1112 baths, utility room, baseFor a free appraisal and ex- ment.
4 p.m.
attached
garage.
confidential.
planation of after income tax $70,000. Evenings, (313)878BEAUTIFUL 2 year male
THANKS to St. Jude for advantagescall Bruce Lloyd at 2502.
neutered gray cat. Good
famousgranted. J.M.
(313)851-8070
or (313)227-4222. HOWELL.Close to town, three
mouse catcher. (313)227-3278.
THE World's Fair, last call.
Meadowmanagementlnc.
bedroom ranch, fenced yard, 9lf~% assumable for only
BRITTANYSpaniel, spayed, 4
LOVE,FAMILY
Leaves Pinckney July 15.
Accredited - Bonded
land contract terms. $43,000. $4,000down. Being sold by
years old, good hunter.
Dorothy.(3131878-3868.
Licensed
owner for $44,500.This is a
(517)546-7598.
(313)426-3625.
H S
.
t R bb d TAYLOR Made Stained Glass
modern,
3
• h S tt
L b 20
.. gotoalrporta
0
an
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, brick very clean,
BLACK Ins
e er, a,
SherwoodRoad.
Open House. saturday. Sun- BRIGHTON. Four bedrooms, and aluminum. fireplace, out- bedroom ranch that is 7 years
months, all shots, needs
day. May29, 30. Free_drawing. one acre, $1.5,oqo
down, 3 year side city limits. mid 60's, prin- old. Locates iust north of
Howell on 1.8 acres. A lovely
Prize: terrarium. Must attend land
contract.
$79,900. Cipalsonly. (517)548-26n.
room:(313)227-4552.
.,
setting with lots of trees but
open house and fill out entry (3131229-6155.
~~CO kittens free. (313)229card, one entry per person. BRIGHTON.Why buy a used HOWELL. New In 1978. Four pleanly of room for a garden
No need to be present for the home. get this three bedroom bedroom, 2 bath, family room or pets. 3 year old drapes and
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
drawing which is 3 p.m. Sun- ranch, only $42,900. Call with fireplace. On 10 acres stove are negotiable. Call
Christ, 1385Grand River. Monwith barn. Nearx-way. $89,900. evenings
(517)548-3299.
day, May 30. Demonstrations builder. (313)229-6155.
day,7:00 pm to 8:45 pm.
Low down, easy terms.
and lots of glass on display.
CARLA CoIlle-5hepherd-Lab
S
I INti
BRIGHTON.By
owner.
Conve(313)878-3291.
11363 Riverbank Lane, Hel/.
puppy. 3 months. female. 010 pee a 0 cas
MiLFORD Village,
owner
nient downtown location. 3 HOWELL,
Brighton.
3
Blackand tan. (313)231-1037. ALCJ.>HOLICS Anonymous Michigan (on hill beside bedroom, 1Yz bath, full base- bedroom ranCh, fireplace, 2 transferred, must sell. Three
broken dam).
ment, large family room, gas car garage. Lake access. $395 bedroom home, fireplace,
CANNA
bulbs,
healthy. meets Tuesday and Friday
Rocks, all sizes, you haul. evenings.
8:30 pm,
First VIETNAMera vets who did not heat. Assume ioan. Land con- per month, option to buy. basement, garage. $55,ilW.
. Minimum $2,500, $49,900. (313)685-8014.
•(313)437-6789.
Presbytarian Church, Main serve In Vietnam. Please call tract. Lease to own. $40,000
(313)227-el96after6p.m.
NORTHVILLEsuburban splenDOGHOUSE.(313)231-3729.
Street. Northville. Alanon also John, (313)878-9862.
(517)546-9791.
BRIGHTON.26 year land con- HOWELL Township. Lake dor. Tremendous floor plan,
FREEsheep manure. (313)887- meets on Tuesday and Friday 012 Car PoolS
9236.
evenings.
(313)349-1654,
tract with $6,000 down. 0% in- privileges. Qualified veteran three bedrooms, two baths
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098:NEEDcar pool to U of M, sum- terest first year, payments assume VA 11~% mortgage. up. One bedroom, one bath
down. Very spacious family
FREE gas range, oven needs (313)229-2052.
mer term, Novi area. (313)349- $500 per month. 1.200square $4,000down. (517)548-3358.
ranch.James C. Cutler Realty,
repair. (313)68S-8185 after ATTORNEYGary Lentz. Free' 3855.
foot, all brick ranch on 1 acre.
HOWELL.
3
bedroom
ranch,
103 Rayson,
Northville.
6 pm.
consultation.
Uncontested ===--------- Full basement, 2 car garage.
HeatherHeathSubdivision,
by
(313)349-4030.
FREE kittens. 6 weeks old. divorce: $220; $280 (with 013 Card of Thanks
Hardwood
floors
and
fireplace. $59,900. Livingston owner. (517)546-7144.
NEW Hudson. Will trade four
~~:7-aa::~dust
bedded children).•Drunk drivin~ (first. SENATORR. Robert Geake-A. Group, Teri Kniss (313)227- HOWELL,Pinckney, Brighton bE'droom brick ranch. 1,700
'lford
nBa°
kjuryt)'
$2f
45.
$3Wi
Co$45t
IIl.
.
Than~oU~for
trying
your
utarea. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. trio sq.ft., family room has woodmanure. You haul. MI
n rup ,?y, rom
. OO s S most. you have won this 4600 or (517)546-1604.·'
level on 1 acre. 1400 square burner, modern
kitchen,
(313)695-9568.
'
are additional. (313)227-1
Democrat's vote. M. E. P. BRIGHTON. By owner. 3 feet. (313)229-2830.
Island with stove. Ashley and
bedroom,2 baths, quad. FamiFREE puppies. 7 weeks, mix- (313)669-3159.
Hollis.
Associates,(313)437-5331.
ly room with fireplace, 21 car
ed. (313)887-:2t63.
ABORTION Altematives 24 -=T;':O::':;o=u:"'r
f'"'ri":-e-nd""s-.-w""ha-'t""w-o-u""id""w-e
FREE puppies to good home, Hour telephone (313)632-5240.do without you, many thanks garage. loads of extras. Nestled
on 21 wooded acres. Lake
Cock-a-poos, 5 weeks old. Problem pregnancy help, free for all your kindnesses and
(517)546-6357.
pregnancy test, confidential. remembrances. Wig Harrison privileges. Assumable 7~
mortgage or 11% Land ConFREEgerbils to loving home. Monday, Wednesday, satur- and Family.
tract. $84,500.(313)227-2986
or
day 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W.
.
17'~
Call (313)231
- ....,.
Highland Road, Howell. Office WE. were surprised and (313)476-5282.
FIREWOOD- You cut and take. at side door In G.M. Building,
delighted to receive the many.
Call between 6 - 6 p.m.
.
.
many cards and gifts from our
(313)4n-6518.
A thoughtf.~1glftl Have CUPI~,
friends and relatives in BRIGHTON.Charming older 4
an alien. Fairy Godfather,
celebration of our 25th Wed- bedroom home. All appliances .~-=
GEbuilt-In oven, approximate- or !lny of our 18 ?rlcatures
ding Anniversary. To each one Included. $37,000.Great terms
NORTHVILLE - New Listing - 200 x 264 Lot
Iy 20 years old. (313)349-1584deliver a personalized poem ofyou;a big thank you! Peggy to qualified buyer. Call Mary at
enhances large aluminum sided country ranch.
Realty Worid Van's, (313)437Wednesday only.
for any occasion. We go and Philip Gage.
New carpeting.
new kitchen, 2 baths and 4
8183 or (313)227-3455.
GERMAN Shorthalr. 5 year anywherelust to put a surpris-bedrooms. Asking $74,900. with land contract
old, AKC, female. (313)887- ing look on someone's face. 015 Lost
BRIGHTONarea. Brand new 3
terms. Call today. don't delay.
5341before May29.
"
CaliAGCS.(313)629-1964.
~=-:-::-=--:---::--7.
bedroom ranch on wooded
GARDEN manure, fertilizer. AS seen this week on BLACK Sheepdog. small, all acre. Yz mile from State
REDUCED for sale - 2 bedroom close to NorWith or without straw, Easy Donahue, UndercoverWear, white feet, red coliar. Reward. Recreation area. Contemthville with 100' frontage, 19 x 20 living room, wood
porary floor plan with sunken
loading.
(517)546-6273."Inc, Book your lingerie party ~(3,::13;£)8;;78-;..:::9865=:::''''''''''''''-'''''''''_-:-7
burning stove, gas heat, oversized garage, shed
(313)227-1227.
··now.(313)887-4603.
BLACK and white cat, no hair great room, beamed vaulted
and ready for you at $47,500. /
GENTLE,
quiet.
loving ATTENTION: Little boys and by tall. Hacker and Grand ceilings, fireplace. Basement
and garage. Energy saver
medium male dog, doesn't glris summer shorts and Riverarea.(313)227-3959.
EVERYTHING Is like new in this 2 bedroom With
wander;"good
'with' kids; bathing suits, sIzes 12months COCKATIEL bird, gray and package. Ten year Home
expandable attic. New roof, furnace. bathroom
Protection
Plan.
(517)546-8103.
to 4T. 75 cents a pair. Tennis yellow with orange cheeks. Buyer
kitchen cupboard, kitchen sink, wallpaper and
HARDCOVERbooks. You pick shoes for the entire family. Lost In the Linden, Dunlap $66,900, low rate financing
carpeting. Large lot 85 x 222with back yard fenced
up. Bring bags, boxes. The sizes kids and adults, $3 pair area. Reward. If found please available.(313)878-9564.
Hurry, $45.900 with L.C. terms.
•
Curiosity Shop, 127 E. Lake this week only. The New and contact (313)348-6463.Thank COMMERCETownship. waterfront property and house, InStreet, South Lyon, (313)437- Used But Not Abused Variety !;yo;::I1:.:.,'
.,.".._--:~-:-_--,_
3393.
Shop, 390 South Lafayette. FOUND at Ponderosa In come apartment. Dropped
KITTENS Six weeks wormed South Lyon, aro~nd the corner Brighton a small brown leather from $79,900to $70,000.$15,000
down. (313)3ll3-5371.
•
V '
'from
Post Office. Mlni·f1ea change purse (313)"""2808
litter trained.
ery cute, market atmosphere (313)437.""'"
.'
friendly. (313)878-5777.
3529
.

FREE

REAL ESTATE ~.
FOR SALE

CAROL GRAY
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

LOOK
VETERANS

,40

NOTICES-r;;;

'J

,

I

OS:,

:niCHOLS ":)
_

REAL TV INC.
.348-3044

KITTENS to good home. BAD CREDIT? Receive a
(517)5.e3581after 4:30 p.m.
Mastercard or Visa wilh no
LEAKY steel boat. good for credit check, bad credit no
flower garden. (313)231·2946problem. Guaranteed;For free
!Ifter6 p.m.
brochure send SASE to U.s.
LHASA Apso. registered. Credit Data, Box 271084,
female. 4 years old, loves Dallas, Tx. 75227 or call:
kids. (313)878-6379,
(214)828-3988.
MIXED female Collie, one ~"='...,-....,...,....,...--,..,...--:year, loves kids, owners leay. BEATthe high cost of bands,
Ing town. (313)227.9542.
disc jockey available for all
call Tom Fogle,
10 Month 0Id f emaIe so lid events.
(517)548-1692.
white
Shepherd,
housebroken, needs room.
(313)229-9479.

Watch Out World!!

Dave Cody's
Graduating
fro,m Wayne!

Tyrone - roomy and easy
living
Is
what
you'll
discover
with
this
3
bedroom ranch. 2 baths,
formal dining room and
much more on over an
acre for only $75,900.

i"
•

j

~

VERY NEGOTIABLE (AND CONTRACT TERMS on
this beautiful and Immaculate 3 bedroom home In
South. Lyon. Sellers will consider any type of
financing, $59,900.

,"<"

•

Lake Sherwood - waterfront, just listed. Exceptional ranch with walkout basement. beautifully
landscaped yard, excellent beach and swimming
area. $174,900.
Milford - charmIng older house. 3 bedroom, 1'101
baths, enclosed front porch. eetra lot Included.
$59,900.
.'

While Lake - white oak trim and open stairway
are a few of the extras In this well maintaIned
Federal Style classic estate on 10 acres with
barns. $150,000..
Lake
Sherwood
main
lake
frontage.
Unbelievable 'vIew of the lake and state land. Ex·
ceptlonal 4 bedroom ranch with full lower level
walkout. Must See To Appreciate. $225,000.

RESTORED FARM HOME on 10 acres In Salem'
Twp, 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, Franklin fireplace In
kitchen. sun parlour, 3 car garage. 2 story barn.
Land contract terms. $134,000.
SOUTH LYON - Nice 1Yz story older home has 3
bedrooms, 1Vz baths, large kitchen, 1st floor utility, partial basement. Land contract assumption.
$48,900.
COUNTRY CO-OP on Lake Angela has
bedroom with walk·ln closet, liVing room and
ly Florida room, About $7,000 down on land
tract for 5 y~ars. $23.000.

large
lovecon'

SECLUDED COUNTRY SETTING on 1Y2 acres for
this lovely double wing colonial. 4 bedrooms 1'/2
baths. family room, formal dining, kitchen 'With
breakfast nook, many extras. Land contract torms.
$96,900.
'

6-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.
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021 Houses For Sale

NOVI.24581Chtistina. west 01
NoVlRoad. north 01 Ten Mlle.
Open Saturday and Sunday.
2 00 pm to 5.00 pm. Immediate POSseSSion.quadle~el. lour bedrooms. lamily
room With "replace. gas heat.
large two car garage. 10%land
contract. Victor E. JarviS.
Broker. (313)349-0928

OPENSUNDAY1·6PM
PINCKNEY. Reduced
to
$125,000.Approximately 3000
square foot brick home nestled In prolesslonally landscaPedsetting. Four SpaciouS
bedrooms. Land contract
terms 5 years at 11% interesl.
Lake access. Own your own
beaulJlul prl~te estate. Go to
McGregor In Pinckney and
NOVI. Attractive 3 bedroom follow signs. Tour guide
home. WIth 1.750 SQ. ft. work George Lyons. For prIVate
shop. near 12 Oaks. 5120.000. showings call (313)994-4500
or
Easy
terms.
Acreage (313)878-5201.
10410McGregor.
available. Bill or Linda.
(313)553-2414.
Or (313)227.7500.

314 acre & larger.
All underground

utilities

Prices Drastically REDUCED!!
$14,850
2,850
125

As Low as
Down payment as low as
Monthly payment as low as

:1 Year 11~oLandContract
AvaIlable With Balloon Payment

DIRECTIONS

• 1·96west to us 23 North. Exit
. M·S9. turn left west to Old US
23 Turn left South. go 1 mile to
Bergin Road. turn right Co 1
mile to entrance

9SOO HI6HLAMD RD IM-591 HARTURD

MItH

48029

313-632-6222
WE co OP WITH ALL BROKERS

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

PINCKNEY.home lor sale by
owner. (5ale Includes whole
beel for your Ireezer). 3
bedroom colonial. like new.
Fireplace. full basement. 2 car
attached garage.
Asking
$66.000.{3131378-5455.
PINCKNEY.
Small
two
bedroom house with access to
Patterson Lake. Gas heat.
126.500.land contract terms
with 53.000 down. (313)8785330.
SOUTHLy~n. Made for family.
four bedrooms. double lot.
heart of South Lyon. $58.900.
Ashley
and
Associates.
(313)437-5331.

PINCKNEY.Open house Sunday 2 to 5. 8722 Coyle off
Farley Road north of M-36.
Spacious bl-Ievel on large
treed 101. 4 bedrooms plus
den, 2 lireplaces. Simple
assumplion. land contracl.
Jean Miller. Real Eslate One.
(313)227-5005.
(313)478-7660.
SOUTH Lyon. '79 prices.
$65,900. $5,000 down. Two
story.
three
bedroom
aluminum and brick. Lovely
brick fireplace In lamily room.
yard backs up to woods.
Ashley
and
Associates,
(313)437-5331.

SOUTHLyon. by owner. Three
bedroom ranch with an
assumable 10.75% mortgage.
a remodeled country kltchen.
finished basement. two car
garage, fenced yard and all city services. Asking $57.000,
will consider land contract.
V.A.. F.H.A. Call anytime.
(313)437-5190
lor appolntmenl.
Buyers onlv.
SOUTH Lyon,
Hamburg,
Highland, home properties to
trade. Will be open to property
anywhere In Michigan. Call for
details.
Ashley
and
Associates. (313)437-5331.
UNIDlLLA. Must sell, year
round home at Joslin Lake,
3V2 bedrooms, kitchen, dining, family room. living room
with fireplace. large laundry
storage room, deck off
bedroom. $5,000 down. land
contract, mld-SSO·s.(313)426-

SALEM TWP.-Set up for horses. paddocks. ponds. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. lSacres. S134.000.
NORTHFIELDTWP.-Nlce Tn-level 4 BR. 3 baths. on·
ground pool. 1acre. S72.000.
GREENOAK TWP -Canal frontage w/a,,~ess to 4 lakes.
3 BR, wlo basement. large lot abounds wllrult trees,
S72.000.
GREENOAK waterfront COllage. 2 BR. basement. 2 car
gar Just$63.!':OOw/LCterms.
LYON TWP.-Beautllul 3200SF ranch. quality thruout. 4
BR.3 baths, FP.2cargar. Just S115.000.
JUST IN LYON TWP 1760SF Ranch. 3 BR. 2 baths, 2 car
gar Walking distance to schools. shopping. etc. Only
S79.9OO
SALEMTWP.-3 BR. 1bath. lull basement. carport. over 1
acre. lust $62.000.
LYONTWP-Quad·level. 3 BR. 2 baths. 21SSSF. many ex.
tras. over an acre. Only S89,OOO.
LYONTWP -1700 SF 4 BR. 2 bath. full flnoshedbasemen!.
2 93acres. and Its lust S89.900.
SOUTHLVON-N,ce 3 BR. full basement. bu,II·l:'Is. OIce •
SUb.. close to everything and ,t,s only SS2.9OO.
SOUTHLYON CONDO-Hampton Sq. 2 BR.1 bath. 1 car
gar. basement part,ally finished. Asking S48.000
We stili have several chOice building sites available.
These vacant parcels can be bought on liberal Land Con·
tract Terms.

Ask US about financing.'
We'll cover it all __;for you!'"
.

.

RYMAL ·SYMES
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.-------022 Lekefront Houses
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024 Condominiums
For Sale

HARTLAND. 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranch. fireplace. family
NORTHVILLE
room. 3 car garage.deck. Boat
and motor Included. $79.500.
We'lI Sell Int. Free
Terms negoliable. (313)632- 3 bdrm., 2lJz bath, CIA,
5576.
f1repl., fin. bsmt. w/wet
HOWELL. 3 bedrooms, 1V2 bar,
carptg.,
drapes,
baths, fireplace, finished patio w/gas grill, prime
walk-out basement. deck,
Northville
1akeslde
large
patlo.
$88.900
location.
Low
$70's.
negotiable. (511)5.46.4093.
5 yrs. It's
LAKELAND.
Oneida/Little 20% down,
Island Lake. 4719 E. M-36. 2 yours.
349-2715
bedroom, 2~ garage, ap- OpenSun.
pliances.
Southwest
of
BRIGHTON.
Ranch.
Hamilton
Brighton. (419)475-6170
8 a.m.
Farmsfinest unit. 2,250ft., two
to 10 p.m. weekdays.
bedrooms. three full baths.
WOLVERINE Lake cottage. 2 Designer finished lower level
bedroom. 74xl38x5Ofoot fron- with walk-out, can be used for
tage. Aluminum siding, terms, third bedroom plus' a hobby
5 miles north of 12Oaks Mall.
room with wetbar, cedar
$48.000.(313)591-0522.
closet. condo pool. Many ex·
ZUKEY Lake on Chain of tras. Owner, $85.000,terms.
Lakes. 130 foot frontage. 6 (313)229-2897.
8489.
room
yearround
house.
WINANSLake. 4 bedroom with automatic furnace. 2 car NORTHVIllE. lakeview condo, beautiful three bedroom.
den. full basement. sun porch,
garage
with
breezeway.
Must 1V2 bath, custom decorated.
large 2 car attached garage,
sell. Call evenings after 8 pm. m%
assumption. $59.000.
wooded lot. by owner. Prin- (3131995-2322.
(3131349-2553.
ciples only. $85,000.1-(800)462.
2949.
NOVI. 1V2miles west of 1-275
024 Condominiums
WHITMORE lake. 10% Land
off Eight Mlle. One floor conFor Sale
venlence.
two bedrooms, 2
Contract. 3 bedrooms, 1V2
Condo.
2 baths. attached garage. airbaths. brick and aluminum BRIGHTON
decor.
ranch, full basement, 2 car at- bedroom. carpert. $27.500. conditioning. attraec.tive
$72,900. like new. assumable
tached garage,large lot, wood 12%assumption, $2,000down.
(313)227-2740
mortgage.
{313l348-7656.
sundeck. $59.000. Oren F.
Nelson Realtor. (313)449-4466.
SOUTH Lyon, on private lake.
Evenings, (313)449-2915.Toll
carpet,
drapes,
selffree. days or evenings.
defrosting refrigerator. Adults
1{800l462-ll309.
only. (313)437-1993.
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

437-2056

240SONllan
Teriffic floor plan In this almost new ranch, two full
baths. 3 nice sized bedrooms, and a family room
with woodburnlng stove.
call 478-9130

City of Northville. Investor's dream or live In one
and rent other two. 2 hOIJses with 3 Income units.
Single house has 4 bedrooms. Other house is a
duplex. Assume 8*% Land Contract or new Land
Contract considered.
$89.500.

LEISURE TIME FOR SALEI
Lovely country condo overlooking pond. Spacious
living room and kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath.
carpet thru-out except kitchen. Neat and clean, all
you have to do is move In. Excellent Land Contract
Terms.
$41,900.00

FOWLERVillE.
Marlette.
12 x 60. expando 8 x 12, central alr and heal. Negotiable.
Adults. (51n223-8075.
FOWLERVILLE. 1973 12x60
Westbrook, 2 bedroom, new
carpet, stove and refngerator
Included. shed. large deck.
new awning. must sell. $6.500
or best offer. {517l521-3904.
GREGORY.
12x60.
two'
bedrooms. 12x15living room.
appliances Very gOOd condition. 53,000.(313)498-2155.

AFFORDABLE
HOMES
From SUBURBAN
FREE HOME BUYER
PROTECTION PLAN
FOR THESE HOMES

3 MONTHS FREE RENT
FOR THESE HOMES
Novl. 1974 Atlanllc 14x60, 2
bedroom.
front kitchen,
appliances,
outside
perimeter
lot. Immediate
possession.
Owner
transferred.

City of Northville. New to market. Charming 4
bedroom older home located In a very nice
• nelgJ'lborhood. Walk to town. Great value at
567,900.

.

.

BUfer's Market-Best

Buying Opportunities

Financing Available-Land

City of Northville. Exciting new listing! Prized location includes 2nd building site!!! A favorite home
In city offers Cape Cod styling. 3 bedrooms plus
den, formal dining room and remarkable knotty
pine family room. 2 fireplaces.
$116,000.

LAKE FRONT LIVING!
Imagine! Beauhlul Sliver Lake right at your
doorstep in this lovely three bedroom home.
Totally rebuilt. everything Is new. Living room with
a natural fireplace and storage boxes. Dining
room. Sun Room and Florida Room. 2 full baths.
Finished walk-out basement. Two car garage,
beautiful landscaping and view, Land Contract
Terms.
$139,900.00

JUST REDUCED
BIGFAMILYI
Rere's a large four bedroom colonial on 9.4 acres,
part of the property Is zoned Industrial. you could
run your own business from home. Formal living
room and dining room. big kitchen. family room
with fireplace, full basement. Long Term Land
Contract TermS.
$99,900.00

'

~~do;:'

Contract-F.H.A.-V.A.

M.S.H.D.A.-14 '14 % Fixed Rate
MAGGIE MAE 147/s % Fixed Rate

Novl. Just move In! Better than new ••• fauilless
decor, professionally 'landscaped
wllh private
patio. deck. A new home in one of city's new subs
offers good Investment potential. Contemporary 3
bedroom plus 4th nearly f1ni!lhed.
5112,000.

COUNTRY HOME!
1.4 acres oller a sharp ranch and garden space.
plus it's close to town. Formal living room and dining room. Step-saver kitchen, family room, 2
fireplaces. 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths. finished walkout basement. Large pole barn. Assumable Mortgage'
$74,900.00

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale ,

For Sale

HIGHLAND. 1979 Falrmont
mobile home, 2 bedrooms.
14 x 60. extra Insulation. Very
sharp! Bring all offers.
(313)471·2377.
HIGHLANDGreens. adult secNovi. 1973 Las Brasls,
tion, by owner. 70It. with large
14x65, front liVing room
expando. 3 bedrooms. 1~
model.
curtains
and
baths. Ideal lot. partly furnishdrapes: shed, appliances,
ed. No down payment.
large lot. Home backs up $12.500. (313)644-4550days.
to playground. Immediate
(313)823-0487
evenings.
possession.
HOWELL.
1979 Liberty.
14 x 65. 2 bedroom. large
NOVI
bath. 2 car garage, large fenc(313)348-1913
ed yard. Plus many extras. Im,
maculate. 538.500.
(517)5483058after5 p.m.
uburban
HIGHLAND. 1978. 14x70. exbile .
cellent condition, many exme
tras. Must see to appreciate.
~~
inc.
Asking $16.000 or besl.
(313)887-6696.
-Many listings from which
to choose.
HOWELl. 1979 Holly Park.
-Financing up to 20 years.
14x70,two bedrooms, attach-Low down payments.
ed enclosed porch. may stay
on 101. call after 6:30 pm.
-Home buyer protection
(517)548-2475.
plan.
HIGHLAND 7greens 14 x 70
BRIGHTON 1973 A (ca
'=C-':H""AT=EA=:":"U':"""':":N""ovl-:-::E=-s7"ta
""1980=1977Colonnade.
te-s-.2 bedroom.
14x65, three I
Colonnade 14x70. woodburn- island
kitchen.
10 x 10
(313)229-8706.
Ing fireplace, masonlte wood storage. Like new. (313)437BRIGHTONVillage. 12x56.two siding. excellent condition. 0597.
bedrooms.
fireplace, Low down payment assumes HOWELL.
Doublewlde
refrigerator, stove, shed. mortgage.
After
5 pm. 24 x 50, all new carpet
(313)227-9823.
!;{31~3~l669'~9091~.:.....
~=-:-,...,--.,..-_
throughout, new skirt!J1gand
BRIGHTON.1970two bedroom CHATEAUNovl. 1974Marlette. steps. wood burning fireplace.
Marlette. $1,000 down, take outside lot. washer, dryer, 10% down. 12 year financing.
over $116 payments. Crest, beautiful
Inside.
$12.500. (517)548-2330.
(517)548-3260.
(313)669-1737.
HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
BRIGHTON, Marlette 12 x 63. COUNTRY Estates,
1973 14x65 foot Monarch. 1976.
Mostly furnished. $6.000.call Bayview, 14 x 65.f $7,000. Reduced for quick sale.
after2:3O p.m. (313)227-3006. "{3:..::13:!.)43~7.()658.::::=;::..
__
,,..--__
$10.500.(313)296-9238.
HAMBURG Hills. 19n 14x70,
BRIGHTON.12 x 60Skyline. 2 ~~;~~r~adY Ht~W~~ve ~~;.
two bedrooms, two baths.
bedroom. solar heat, air con- (517)548-2330
$13,500or best offer. Moving
ditioner.
sa.700.
Terms' ~:.!::..=:::;;::.:..' "--::-..,---=,,..negotiable. (313)227-7930.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River out of slate. (517)546-0823.
BRIGHTON Village. 1970 two 14 x 64.2 bedrooms. washer. LINDEN. 1978Colonade, doubedroom mobile home. 8x12 dryer, appliances. storage sh- ble wide. $18,000or best offer.
addition. Firm $4.500. must~·
(517)223-3985 after (313)73S-5992.
sell. (313)229-6698.
4.30 p.m.

Northville-Novi.
This owner means business!
$5,500 price reduction on already attractive value
creates exceptional bargain. Good land contract
terms packaged together with top city location
plus a four bedroom Colonial In A No.1 condition
... can·t be topped.
$104.500.

Lafayett

025 MObIle Homes

Call: 313-632-6222

ADLER
INC

otr.

/'

41n1 Onaway
Very flexible finanCing available on this 1m·
maculate home. Recently recarpeted and painted
and In an excellent location within lovely country
place condominiums.
Call now for financing
details.
C811478-9130

/

23437W. LeBost
Country selling, 3 bedroom 1'12 bath ranch with full
basement and 2 car attached garage. All on a
beautiful large lot in country setting.
call 478-9130

~
.

Novi-Northville
478-9130.
W. Bloomfield-Farmington
.
. .851-9770'
Redford 538-7740

'0

_----0

. ~

,

When?
SUNDAY
JUNE;'6

23837LeBost
Priced to move, transferred owner must sell. simple assumption, bring paint brush. features family
room and fireplace. Just 564.900.00
Call 478-9130

Come Look at the'Many Great Values to Choose from ....

""""

OPEN HOUSEInspection Tours: Sun.,' May 23 & Sun., June 5-2-6 p.m.

,
;

Spectacular view of the "Commons"
from this
spacious Northville Colonial. Other features Include Central Air, Den. Fireplace. call for details
on $82,000ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE.
$119.900
459-2430

Neat, clean Novl Colonial has four bedrooms,
large family room with fireplace. fenced yard and
best of all a very al1ractlve low Interest assumption
for 27 more yearsl
$83,900
459-2430

'

1.3431Cheryl Dr.
2.4400Clifford (PENDING)
3.4387Skusa
4.6434Marengo
S.6072Briggs Lake
6.381 Liddy'
•
7.10431Chancelor
8.26 West Petersen
9.8383Crofoot
10.1148Alstoll
11.200McHallle
12.2656Sun Terrace
13.1007FairwayTrails
14.3793Noble
15.11Fonro
16.5380Ethel
17.2800Highland
18.8393Aldlne
19.4035JacksonBlvd.
20.4922N. Millord Rd.
21.212W. Huron Street
22.lill7 Dunleavy
23.823Panorama
24.117lillMoyer
25.975 E. Grand River
28.8289Aldlne

Howell
Bnghton
Bnghton
Brighton
Bnghton
Bnghton
Bnghton
Brighton
Howell
Howell
South Lyon
Hartland
Bngl.ton
Brighton
Bnghton
Bnghton
Howell
Brighton
DaviSburg
Highland
Milford
Highland
Milford
Webberville
Howell
Brighton

Min. Bid S58,9OO
Min. Bid SSS,OOO
Min. Bid Sf.2.000
Mm. BId S78.000
Mm. Bid, S!9.0OO
Min. Bid m,ooo
Min. Bid $64,000
Min. Bid sn.ooo
Min. Bid S49.000
Min. Bid $88.900
Min. Bid $4~.000
Min. Bid S74.5OO
Min. Bid SS4,OOO
Min. Bid $00,700
Min. Bid S83.OO0
Mln.Bld S47,OOO
Min. Bid $61,000
Min. Bid S4S,000
Min. Bid $37,000
Mln.BI:! S48.9OO
Min. Bid $39,900
Min. Bid $~l,9oo
Mln Bid SOO.OOO
Min. Bid S58.000
Min. Bid S3O.000
Min. Bid $39.900

CUSTOMON 'A ACRE
LAKEFRONT
LAKE PRIVILEGES
COLONIAL-WOW'
LAKEFRONT
SUPERSECLUSION
GREATPOOL& HOME
LAKEFRONT
EXCEPTIONALVALUE
BRICKFRONTRANCH
INCOMEPROPERTY
EXECUTIVECOLONIAL
NEWCONS.TO SUIT
V.A. SIMPLEASSUME
COMFYCUL-DE-SAC
REMl!lDELED&LARGE
SUPERHOUSE& COMMERCIAL
GREATLOCATION
CANAL FRONTWITH DOCK
POTENTIALCOMMERCIAL
NICESTARTERHOME
ALL SPORTSLAKEFRONT
VILLAGE·SIMPLEASSUME
COUNTRYRANCH ACREAGE
CHEMUNG
SIMPLEASSUMPTION
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"Watch for additional published Invenlory or call for all updale.

'¥

BIDDERS' RULES OF AUCOON: Bidders must have'ta C$\1lf1ed'c!)eck for S500 made out to themselves to •
receIve a bidder's palfdle. They muat be able to write .'Check O( note for an additional $SOOt •• the note to be
• redeemable upon f1nalllccej)lance. Ydurclleck wf" be
ed to yoiflf
make no purchase,
•
_',
" • '. EAR.l y, PRE:REGISlR"TION OF BUVERS'IS1REcoM
' 1-~t!Asi
CALL THE UvINGSTON GROUP AT
. ANV OF .THE NUMBERS LISTED BELOW.O
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Long Term ASSUMPTION avallablo on this two
bedroom, one and one-half
bath Condo with
garage. Kitchen appliances Included. Neutral col·
ors throughout. PRICED TO SELL.
$46,900
459-2430

(31~) 227·4600

COUNTRY PLACE TOWNHOUSE
Nicely
decorated three bedroom (,ondo with fireplace,
garage. basement. central air and kitchen appliances. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
$83.000
459-2430

•

tI

Metro Detroit-(313)4n-0711
Pontiac Area-(313)335-2711
Ann Arbor-(313)789-2899

1
l

KELLER AUCTIONS
2922 Rochester Road
Royal Oak, MI48073

025 Mobile Horn ..
For Sale

029

MILFORD. 1982 Skyline. 12ll52.
Fully furnished, carpeted, bay
Window and many other extras. Only $11,449. this
Includes free set of steps and
free set up in our park. 2760
South Hickory RIdge. (313l68>

Crooked

Iakefront,terms.
vacantCall
lot aller
for sale
by
owner,
5 pm
(313)227-62~.
LAKE Shannon, Iakefront lot,
97 x 300 feet. Perked. Call
1(313)7~.
031'Vlcant
ForSlle

MOBILE homes in Brighton,
Hamburg, Howell, Fowlerville,
Whitmore Lake. Good financIng available. (517)548-2330.
MILFORD. 1972 Richardson, 2
bedroom. 2 baths. large included
porch.
S500 down.
Move right in. Quality Homes.
(313)887·1980.

_

061 Houses

Property

BRIGHTON. Mt. Brighton subdivlslon,~
custom
built,
•
bedrooms, wooded lot, close
to schools and expressways.
$650 month. (313)229-6694.
BRIGHTON. Island Lake area.
2 bedroom home. $250 plus
deposit. (313)227-3362.
BRIGHTON, downtown area
Oplion to buy. 3 bedroom, 2
bath.
stove,
tefrigerator,
dishwasher Included. S500 per
month. (313)227-5340.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom near
freeways.
Full
basement,
garage.
newly
decorated.
~90. month, 1 month security
deposit.
(313)227-2882
or
(313)227-4839.
BRIGHTON, newly remodeled
2'
bedroom
home
with
dishwasher. Also large basement. 2 blocks from al~ stores.
~25. (313)229-4115.

Part.

OLD
DutCh
Farms.
1974
Academy.
12x65,
newly
decorated,
appliances,
deck
and awning. expando, shed.
immedIate occupancy. Terms.
(313)437-2838. (313)349-7235.
1972
Springbrook.
Trailer
Coach. 2 bedroom.
(313)437-

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom. city
limits.
stove,
refrigerator,
dishwasher.
washer. dryer,
fenced yard. No pets. $400
plus security. (313)231-2460.
BRIGHTON.
3
bedroom
house. S350 monthly. (313)229-

2072.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, beautrful private setting
on 18 acres, close to town and
expressway. Available July 1.
$600 per month. Bill or Linda
(313)553-2414or (313)227-7500.

OSCEOLA Township, off M-59.
Two 2.8 acre lots in area of fine
homes. Aller 5 p.m. (313l68>

7659.
SOUTH Lyon. Ten acres on
Currie Road between Eight
and Mile Road. (313)349-5041.

•

SOUTH
Lyon.
Marlette,
12 x 60 with 21 x 7 It. expando.
Clean.
3
bedrooms.
18 x 19 It. newly
carpeted
walnut panelled hving room.
Step-up carpeted kitchen with
avocado Tappan double-oven
gas
range
and
2 door
refrigeratorlfreezer.
Super
closets.
cupboards
and
storage space. Lots of large
windows
with
storms,
screens, curtains and drapes.
Extras include skirting, awnings. 3 sheds (2 must be moved). Can stay on extra large lot
in Country Estates (children
allowed) to qualified buyer. A
beauty, must see, $10,200.
firm. (313)437-2929 evenings or
anytime weekends.

FOWLERVILLE.
3 bedroom.
huge
family
room,
2
fireplaces,
garage.
$500
month. (517)223-9412.
FENTON. Nearly new colonial.
family room. fireplace,
2'h
baths.
garage,
carpets,
draperies,
2 acres. S500 a
month. (313)684-6045.
HARTLAND. Available now. 2
room house. partly furnished
with utilities.
$200. month.
Alter6 p.m .• (313)791-3649.

033 Industrial.
Commercial
For Sale
BRIGHTON.
450 ft. Grand
River
frontage,
east
of
Chemung.
10 acres,
2,500
sq.lt. brick one story, full
ba&ement. $250,000 with 10%
land contract terms. (517)5483260.

16,000 sq. ft. commercial block
building.
464' Prime Grand
River Road frontage. 'A, mile
from 1-96. Across the street
from the new Meljers Thnfty
Acres. 'A mile from Brighton
Mall. Vacant. Immediate Occupancy. Call Joe DeKroub at
The livingston
Group today.
227-4600.

SOUTH Lyon. 1979 Rosemont
2 bedroom. large deck. shed,
appliances. washer. dryer, air
conditioner.
Larod contract
available.
$15,000. (313)4379252.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Country
Estates. 1971 Meadowbrook,
12ll60, washer. dryer. air conditioning,
wall-to-wall
carpeting, drapes, major appliances, large awning and shed. Skirting can stay on lot.
Excellent
condition.
$6.500.
(313)437-5054. (313)437-3752.

035 Income Property
For Sale
HOWELL. downtown.
Easily
rented duplex, land contract
terms available. (313)227-6898.
STOCKBRIDGE. 1. 2. or 3
duplexes.
All two bedroom
units.
$59,900 per duplex.
$149,500 takes all. Low down.
land contract terms. 'Make offer. (313)878-3291.

WEBBERVILLE.
Hamlin
Mobile
Park,
Lot 2. 1968
Marlette
mobile
home,
12 x 60:- New gas furnace.
Awnings and covered porch.
$6,500. (517)521-3519.

037 Real Estate

HAMBURG
Township.
3
bedroom
ranch with basement.
attached
garage,
fireplace. carpeting. Builders
model. $500 per month. call
(313)882-7453.
HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom
home. ~50 a month, plus
security.
call
aller
4 p.m.
(3131629-1256.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom house in
town, all utilities included. Only $350 month. (517)546-0817.
(313)227-1945.
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom
house at 905 Pulford. $2llll
monthly.
(517)546-0683 alter
5:00 pm weekdays.
HOWELL, 3 bedroom, all appliances, ~25 plus security.
option to buy. (517)546-4657.
HOWELL. 1,600 sq.lt. three
bedroom. two bath contem-.porary-trl-Ievel.:
Family room
with fireplace. two car garage.
appliances,
close to town.

Wanted

ALTERNATIVE
financing
available. Existing land contracts
purchased.
Call for
quotes. Selling your. home?
Contact
us
for
financing
possibilities.
Detroit Bond &
Mortgage Investment Co. call
(3131553-7545.
COMPANY seeks to buy and
or rent small restaurant, food
processing plant, grocery. or
bakery in Howell, Brighton
area. (313)878-3215, (517)3491745.
~WANTED. mobile home on its
own lot. $1,500 down on land
contract, no balloon payment.
(517)548-2635.

Farms

FIVE acres, woods. orchard,
creek,
private
maintained
road. Near U5-23 and North
Territorial. 476 foot frontage.
$22,500. Good land contract
terms. (313)453-4474.
HOWELL area. Botsford Road
at M-59 near U5-23. Beautiful
ten acres, only $300 down,
$225 per
month.
Agent,
(313)557-6404.
LEROY, 271 acre farm, 200
acres tillable.
tie-stall
dairy
barn, built In 1974. 20 x 60 silo
with unloader, 10 x 30 silo. 2
large older barns, good 5
bedroom farmhome with alternate wodd-oll
heat. Original
woodwork,
wrap
around
porch. Also, small apple or·
chard,
chicken
coop,
and
other
buildings.
Grade
A
operation including 310 gallon
bulk tank and all milking
equipment.
S203,OOO
with
possible 3% SmHA. For more
, information call 1(616)768-4365.

039 Cemetery
For Sale

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Four bedrooms,
two years old. references, no
pets. (313)m.6155.
BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms,
~55 per month plus gas and
electric.
(313}t29-2356 aller
7:00 pm.

GREGORY. 10 acres. 330 feet
of road frontage on black top
road,
some
trees,
great
pasture, borders State land.
(313)498-2809.
GLADWIN. Michigan,
Sugar
Springs.
Sewer, well, and
lights, ready to build on or
camp.' 32 II. Cobra travel
traller, towing vehicle. all or
(313)227-2372.
HOWELL Five piUS acres, partially wooded.
West Coon
Lake Road. $15,500 or best offer. (511)548-2316.
HOWELL area. One acre. hilly,
wooded, Marion Heights Subdivision. (313)474-9394.
HIGHLAND edge. Ten rolling
wooded acres, pond. $2,990
down
(negotlble).
Fenton
Realty, (3131629-3336'anytime.

NOVI. 1979 Bayview,
14x70.
Country
kitchen,
furnished,
garden tub, washer,
dryer,
front bay windows.
(33)34S1913.
NOVI. 1970 Sterling. 12x65, 2
bedroom.
clean,
excellent
condition,
furnished.
attractive lot. $8,300. (313)937-0999.

~I

Lots

HOWELL Cometary, east 112
of lot
'345. Make offer.
(714)244-4698, or write 15007
Ash SI. Hesperia, CA. 92345
Little things are Important.
We call them CLASSIFIED
ADS. Can we write one for
you?

Houses For
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FOR RENT

"-=========~

BRIGHTON. Vacant lots, land
contract terms. under $10.000.
Builder, (313)229-6155.
BYRON area. 3 acre parcel,
blacktop road. $12,500. Terms
$200 down, $135 per month,
110/0 Interest, all due in 10
years. . Call
McLeod
Real
Estate Services. (313)266-5290.
FOWLERVILLE area beauty. 10
acres, $1•• 500. Terms. call Bill
Davis.
Farmington
Realty.
(313}t7&-5900.

MILFORD. 1972 Detroiter.
3
bedroom, front kitchen, new
carpet, S300 down. Move right
in. Quality Homes. (313)887·
1980.
MILFORD. 19n Regent. 24x52,
3 bedroom, 2 baths, full dining
area. Porch.
$1.500 down.
Quality Homes. (313)887·1980.
MOBILE home. 2 bedroom,
shower. bath, access to Silver
Lake, lake privileges. (313)4374779or see manager.
MILFORD.
1975
Sylvan,
14 x 60,
large
end
lot.
beaubful view. fireplace. air,
shed. low lot rent, must see.
$11,900. (3131685-7361.
•

027 Acreage.
For Sale

BIg

BRIGHTON.

1959.

6898.

I

Lake Property
ForsaJe

Wednesday,

$450 month. (517)548-0425 alter
5:00 pm.
HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom ranch,
large fenced lot. $395 month.
l.::(3:.:;13::!)88=-7~-==-.
_
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch,
1'h baths family room with
fireplace,'
full
basement.
natural gas. 1/2 mile from
Howell City limits. $395 mon-.
thly. (517)546-5934aller5 p.m.
HARTLAND. Three bedroom
ranch
appliances
lake ac;
cess.' $395 month. (313)887-

Rent

HOWELL Large • bedroom
home at 810 E. Grand River.
2,600 square feet. Excellent
condiUon. S500 per month plus
deposit. Call Mr. Chandler at
(517)546-0566.
HOWELL, Pinckney, Brighton
area. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, trilevel on 1 acre. For rent with
option to buy. (313)m.2830.
HOWELL.
Four
bedroom
house on one acre. SMlO
month plus security deposit.
(5tn223-8151.
HIGHLAND. Three bedrooms,
stove, refrigerator,
no pets.
$275 month
plus security.
(313)887-1.e2.
HOWELL. in town. Large 4
bedroom home, 1'h baths,
garage, full basement. SMlO a
month, plus deposit. (517)546-

7124.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom tr!-leYel.
2'h car garage. nice subdivision. close to town and axpressways. ~75 a month, plus
security deposit. Call Nancy
Bohlen, PrevieW Properties,

(511)546-7550.
HOUSE trailer in South Lyon
Woods. Rent WIth option to
buy. $335. month. (313)437-

6258.
HOWELL. Victorian home near
downtown.
Furnished
if
deSired.
Four
bedrooms.
garage. ~25 a month, deposit
reqUired. (517)546-6770 after
5 p.m.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom home
on 4 acres. Beautiful
view
backs up to park land. S590.
per month. (3131685-7759.
MILFORD.
One
bedroom
home. near Proving Grounds.
$250per month. (517)546-3479.
MARION
Township.
3
bedroom, ranch. with garage,
on spacious
lot. 1'h bath,
finished game room. newly
painted and insulated.
~25
per month. Security deposit
required.
call
Liz Howell.
(517)546-6440, leave name and
number.
MILFORD High School area.
Large newly remodeled
and
decorated
farmhouse,
4
bedroom,
2'h bath, 2 car
garage on 1 acre. $600 monthly.
Appliances
available.
(313)685-3677aller 4 p.m.
NORTHVILLE.
Beautiful
restored 2 bedroom home for
rent. $465 month plus deposit.
Leave name and number 8 to
5 p.m. (313)349-5433.
NOVI. 12 Mile, Meadowbrook
area. 3 bedroom home, small
farm. 12 acres. May be seen.
(313)548-6717.
(313)553-8553,

(313)352-2007.(313)358-11n.
NORTHVILLE.
3
bedroom
home, nice yard, $430 month.
(313)349-0603.(313)349-3082.
NOVI/Walled Lake. 3 bedroom
ranch on farm. Basement, carport, lawn service. Adults onIy, married couple preferred.
~50 per month. call (313)356-

2'.l38.
NOVI. Attractive 3 bedroom
home near 12 Oaks Mall,
available June 15. $575 per
month. 32 x 40 heated garage
also available. Bill or Linda
(313)553-2414,(313)227-7500.
PINCKNEY/Lakeland.
2
bedroom ranch, 5 years old,
carpeted.
Consumers
Gas.
Excellent condition. No pels.
$390 monthly plus security.
(313)878-6915.
WEST
Bloomfield-Haggerty
Road. 5 bedroom, living room,
dining room. large lot, S350, tenant pays utilitIes. 1 month
security deposit. Needs some
work. (3131569-2580.

062 ukefront
For Rent

Houses

COMMERCE Lake, ranch, 2000
squire
feet, 2 possibly
3
bedrooms,
furnished,
$525.
(313)593-4895.
LAKE Chemung, 2 bedroom
furnished, S3SO per month plus
deposit and utilities.
Evenings. (517)546-3040.
PINCKNEY area. 3 bedroom,
furnished cottage situated on
Patterson Lake. Available Immediately for 12 month lease.
Georgous view, surrounded
by water on 3 sld8$, natural
cedar exterior, surrounded by
large deck wrapping 2 sides of
the cottage, has been heavily
insulated for year round use.
Call Choan.
Ltd.
Monday
through Friday, 9 to 5:30 p.m.
(313)769-9595.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. $550 a mdnth With oplion to buy. (313)231-3653.

064

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON.
One
bedroom
from
ONLY
$245,
two
bedrooms fron ONLY S304. Includes
heat,
pool
and
carpeting. Senior discounts.
cable
TV and
balconies
available. LIke NEW. 898 E.
Grand River. (313)229-7881.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart-ment, walking
distance
to
town.
Quiet
residenltal
neighborhood.
$260
plus
utilities. (313)231-1236.
BRIGHTON, in town. BeautIful
ptace to live. One bedroom
apartment, $235. Two bedroom
apartment, $270. (313)229-8201
or (3131363-8892.
BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom.
all buill'ins,
laundry
room,
gas, air, close to downtown.
S330 a month. (313)227-7229.
BRIGHTON. Newly decorated
1 bedroom efficiency
apartments, Woodland Lake, $250
per month. furnished. 1 year
lease: Senior citizens preferred. (313)227-3453.
GRAND
PLAZA
APARTMENTS

AT

064

Apartment.
For Rent

WHITE LAKE
$285
Large 2 Bedrooms
Roiling
Hills, playground,
walk to Alpine
Ski Lodge,
on M-59. Air, dishwasher,
ADC welcome.
ALPINE APARTMENTS
(313)887-1150
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom WIth
fieldstone fireplace. $260 Includes heat. No pets. (313)227-

9973.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
furnished
including
utilities.
$295 plus depoSit, references.
(511)655-3924.
FOWLERViLLE.
Immaculate,
well furnished and roomy 2
bedroom,
adults.
(517)223-

8707.
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
2
bedroom apartment in modern
unit
near
schools.
quiet
residential
area.
All
appliances. air. $315 monthly.
(3131632-5497.
FARMINGTON. One bedroom.
sharp. great location, all appliances. $375. includes heat.
No pets, open Thursday and
Sunday. 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm.
(313)427-9550,(313)471-3130.
FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom,
one month free rent with
lease. (511)546-7623.
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
PHASE
II. Large 1 - 2
bedrooms, from $236. Includes
heat,
appliances.
secunty
system, laundry and pool. No
pets.

HOWELL. Furnished, kitchen,
large bedroom. Share bath.
Utilities
included.
$180.
(313)437-6215.
HOWELL. Quail Creek now
has one and two bedroom
apartments available for immediate occupancy. Featuring
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers,
carports
and
much
more.
Evening
and
weekend
appointments
available. no pets. (511)548-

~3n3~.=-

_

HOWELL.
Roomy
one
bedroom
downtown.
Appllances,
utilities
included.
$250. (313)349-4114.

Applications
now
being
taken. One bedroom.
5260.
Two bedrooms.
$300. Includes heat. water, carpet.
d rap
e s.
ran
g e.
refrigerator.
garbage
dipsol, clubhouse
and pool.
No pets. Opened
9am to
5pm. Closed Tuesday.
(517)546-7773

HOWELL. 1500 square feet. 4
bedroom, 2 bath. appliances.
all utilities included. S500 monthly. (517)548-1333 or (517)546-

BRIGHTON
Brighton near Lodge. scenic
area. 2 bedroom with air, carport, small pet, $315. (313)5579197.(313)471-0395.
Brighton ~~~~~~~e,
sclnic
area, 2 bedroom with air, carport. small pet, $315. (313)5579197. (313)471-0395.
BRIGHTON.
One
two
bedrooms, newly decorated,
shopping
conveniences.
$215/$285. (313)227-5882.

RECORD-WALLED

064

Apartments
For Rent

NEWS-

1196.
SOUTH Lyon. KITCHENETTE
APARTMENT, excellent area,
carpeted.
furnished/unfurnished.
parking.
$195,
first/last, security. Adults, no
pets. (313)437-1897, (313)437-

HOWELL. 1 and 2 bedroom
lower appartments in city. $225
and $250 month plus utilities.
No
pets.
(51~.
(511)5.46.2724.

2205.
SOUTH Lyon, 3 room apartment.
near
town.
Stove,
refrigerator,
carpebng. $215.
(313)455-1487.
•

HOWELL. Three room furnished apartment. Also sleeping
rooms and efficiencies.
$50
per week and up. (517)5481220.

S. Lyon. 1 bedroomapartment
on horse farm, upstairs. $195
month plus ublltles. First and
last month. (313)437-9494.
SOUTH Lyon.
2 bedroom
apartment approximately
BOO
square feet of liVing space,
air, appliances. heat and water
paid. $285 per month. (313)4374486, (313)851-8219.

HOWELL.
1
bedroom,
downtown, $230 monthly plus
depoSit
and
electric.
References
preferred.
(517)548-4()75.
MILFORD.
One
bedroom
apartment.
stove
and
refrigerator. all utilities included. $245per month. one month
depoSIt. (313)684-8535.

WEBBERVILLE.
Apartments,
two bedrooms. appllanc%,
air, carpeted, garage. No pets.
(517)521-3323,(313)553-3471.

MILFORD.
Riverview
Apartments, 1/2 block from town. 2
bedroom
apartment.
Stove.
refrigerator J air conditIoner
and carpeting. No pets. Discount
for senior
citizens.
(313)6ll5-3709.

WHITMORE Lake, East Shore
Apartments,
spacious
2
bedroom units from $285 and
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Company Realtors, (313)769-2800.

MILFORD. One bedroom. $235
including
utilities.
Secunty
depoSIt.
(313)685.1871,
(313)685.1359.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. air.
carpet. carport. appliances.
etc. Quiet desirable
area.
(3131349-6244.
BRIGHTON, duplex for rent.
Very nice 2 bedroom duplex
with
SWimming
pool.
Dishwasher and water furnished. $425. call (313)229-4115.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom,
carpeted. large fenced yard.
$225 per month. call alter
5 p.m. (511)546-1553.

065 Duplexes

NOVI. Grand River area. 2
bedroom apartment, children
welcome, (3131348-7000.
NOVi, Grand River area. 3
bedroom apartment. children
welcome. (313)348-7000.
NORTHVILLE. six miles west
of. Country
living. second
level two bedroom apartment.
couples preferred. $275 plus
utilities per month. (313)34S7127.
NORTHViLLE.
1
and
2
bedroom apartments in older
home.
Stove,
refrigerator,
carpeting. $270 and $280 per
month plus electricity.
~OO
security.
No pets. 1 year
lease. (313)349-2319.

6938.

SOUTH LYON. FIRST MONTH'S
FREE
RENT.
One
bedroom.
$220;
two
bedrooms, S305. Heat included, no pets, adults preferred.
(313)437-5987.

THE MILFORD
065 Duplexe.

Apartments
For Rent

SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom, $250
single person only. Whitmore
Lake, 1 bedroom $225 Single
person only. Call (313)4378507. Evenings call (313)437-

HOWELL. Newly decorated 2
bedroom ground floor apartment, country setting. Your
own laundry facilities,
your
own carport. S300 per month. 1
month free WIth lease. Must
have references. Call collect
(3131363-7133.
(313l68>2657
alter6 p.m.

PINCKNEY. Unique luxury efficiency
for single person,
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
fireplace
and Jacuzzi bath,
APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
buill-in bed and wrap seating.
modern units, $250 up, fully
On
private
lake. $350 per
equipped.
including
month. No pets. (313)87&-9587
clubhouse
and. swimming
evenings.
pool. call (511)546-9m.
HOWELL.
Across
from
PINCKNEY. Large 2 bedroom
McPherson Hospital. Clean 1 apartment,
large yard, quiet
and 2 bedroom apartments.
area close to town. $275 plus
Stove. refrigerator. carpet, air _ deposit, no pets. (313)878-3883
conditioner
included.
Some
aller 5:3O...:p_m_._--,-..,-..,-_
with heat included. We invite
SOUTH
Lyon.
2 bedroom
you to come in and see or call.
apartment.
full
basement,
Adults only must be 50 years
(517)546-3396.9.a.m.t05
p.m.
or
older.
No
pets.
$300 per
HOWELL. Newly decorated
month includes heat. Days onupper. large kitchen, dining
ly. 9a.m. to 4p.m. (313)437area, refrigerator
and stove.
large bedroom and living room
carpeted, $275. (517)546-9800.

LAKE·NOVI

SOUTH Lyon. If you want to
live in a friendly atmosphere.
have heat and water paJd, call
Princeton
Apartments.
(313)437-5007.

HOWELL Newly redecOlated
• room upstalrs apa.rtment In
CentennlaJ
home.
Stove,
refrigerator,
air conditioning
included.
2 blocks
from
downtown.
$2~.
Available
June8. (511)5.46.2527.

:::5356~.,=-.,...-_c-=..,...,.._...,-,~

BRIGHTON. Efficiency apart- \ HOWELL
HartI3n~..
1
ment.
$170 plus
utilities.
bedroom, $175. plus utilities,
Singles only. no pets. (313)227.
no pets. (517)548-3523.
9973.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom.
heat
paid. $265 plus deposit. 309
Fair Ave. before 2 p.m.
THE GLENS APTS

For Rent

HOWELL.
Pleasant
View
Estates. New management.
Newly decorated, 2 bedroom,
fUlly carpeted,
stove and
refngerator. bus service to the
door. First month free to
qualified
tenant.
Garden
space available. (517)546-6813.
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms, near
city, only $300 month plus
utilities.
(517)546-0817.
(313)227-1945.
HOWELL.
Country
settlOg.
Franklin fireplace. appliances.
$280 plus security. (31316327615.
HOWELL.
Newer
large
2
bedroom duplex. central air,
laundry room. storage shed,
large
backyard.
walklOg
distance from schools. shopping. $310 per month plus
security.
(313)449-8565,
(511)546-2220.
HOWELL.
carpeted
living
room, dining,
hallway and
staircase. refrigerator. stove.
2 bedrooms plus extra sewing
area. near central business
district. $325. (511)546-9800.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom. convenient to downtown. $290 per
month plus security deposit.
No pets (313)229-8832.

TIMES-7.B
For Rent

HOWELL,
2 year
old 2
bedroom duplex With an acre:
for yard, only.
mlllutes from
town and
x-way.
Drapes,
stove,
refngerator,
fully'
carpeted,
With
Ianudty·
facllilles. Monthly rent of $310'
includes
tawn lIIalntenance,
snow removal and garbage
pick-up. secunty $310. Before'
t p.m.
(313)227-1311. AIle(
(313)227-6321.
PINCKNEY. Large 3 bedroom
With basement, older home.
half acre yard. $275 month plus
ubllbes. Call (313)42602662.
SOUTH Lyon area. 2 bedroom
duplex. $275 per month plus
security
depoSIt.
(313)437-

5620.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Sharp
two
bedroom
duplex,
carpeting,
appliances.
carport.
freshly
painted. $285, heat Included:
no pets. Agent, (313)47&-~
or (313)427-7589.
WHITMORE Lake, 2 bedroom
duplex,
children,
pets.
available July 1. $325 month.
(313)449-2831eveninGS.

067 Rooms

For Rent

BRIGHTON area. Large room.
good location.
Call before
12 noon. (313)231·2343.
BRIGHTON. Furnished sleeping room, 2 miles east of
Brighton. (313)229-0723.
HOWELL. kitchen
and pool.
privileges.
$50. week plus
depoSIt. (5tn548-1742.
ROOM
for
rent.
kitchen.
pnvileges. lake privileges, $70'
every 2 weeks. (3131624-1447.
069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent
BRIGHTON.
in town.
Two:
bedrooms up, two baths. 11'10'
ing room, dinette/Iotchen
with:
appliances, drapes. carpeting'
throughout, full walk-out base-;
ment to deck. covered park-.
ing, air-conditioning.
$435 per
month
plus
utilities
and'
depo*
(313)231-3356.
•;
BRIG
ON. 2 bedroom, car-·
port. balcony. all appllances:~
new carpet, air conditioning;
lakes on premises,
minutes
from shopping.
expressway
and
Mt.
Brighton.
$300.
(313)661-1975.
.,
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom con-'
do, $295. Convenient location; •
available May 9. (313)381-8427: •
NOVI
area.
Beautiful
~ ,
bedroom plus den. end unit'
ranch with carport.
Drapes •
and
appliances
inclUding
washer and dryer. Air cond!-'
tioning. $450 a month ph(s'
secunly. call (313)349-5554. • •
NOVI. 3 bedroom. 1'h baths,'
basement,
attached garage.'
appliances,
air conditioning.
pool,
$475 includes
dues.
(313)348-6642.
070 Mobile Homes
For Rent
FOWLERVILLE.
3 bedroom.
mobile home in Cedar River
Park. (517)223-8500.
.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom mobile.
home. unfurnished, $65 week'·
plus utilities
and security
deposit. call between 9 am
and 5 pm. (511)546-3075.
HOWELL
Hartland.
2:
bedroom, $275. plus utIlities,
no pets. (517)548-3523.

At Hamilton
Farms
Brighton
Rentals
From

)

$275
229·2727

NORTHVILLE

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS

'With private
pool, tennis
;:H:;:O~W=E""LL'--.---=Ex-e-c""ut""lv-e--:-ty-pe\
country liVing, 3 bedroom trio
level with basement and 2 '
fireplaces.
2 car garage,
wooded. S500 plus deposit.
(313)878-6772.
HIGHLAND. 2299 Dean Drive.
Two bedroom
hOuse, 'Iarge
fenced
yard, garden area,
beach
privileges.
$300 a
month.
deposit
and
references required. (313)75G-

064

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

IN HOWELL
New.apartments
Open

6680.
~H:;O;:W"'E""LL:----=B-:'rig-:h""to-n-.
--=3
bedroom'ranch,
garage. $395
per month, First, last month,
security
deposit.
(517)5469791.

May 19, 1982-SOUTH

balcony
or patio, swimming
court & club house.
Heat,

hot water

cooking

and

gas included

DOIT'T BERT
(OR _uy)1
...UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE
NEW
MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE
.

.

1~ miles W. 0/1-275
on 7 Mile Rd.
Open DIllIy unl,I6

349·8410

9461.

PINCKNEY horse farm,' by
owner. 3 bedroom house with
barn on 5 acres. Adjacent to
trails on State land. $69,000/offer. (313)878-64n.
/

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

SCENIC 52 acre Investment,
features
70% tlilablo,
25%
wooded plus choice build site.
Good price and terms. Call
Michigan Farm and Land Real
Estate evenings (517)546-4575.

Brighton
area, 1,820 sq.ft., two private entrances.
private restrooms,
alarm system,
ample parking.
Excellent
location.
new modern building.
Call.

SURPRISE YOllrself and say
yes to Michigan farm and Land
Real Estate. Call or write Pat
for Information. Interviews by
appointment. Evenings phone
(517)546-4575. 913 Chase Lake
Road, Howell, Mi. 48843.

--------_
NO RENT
(313)229-8500

.

MOVE-IN COSTS
ONLY $80
NO RENTTILLJUNE
for qualified
new tenants
• next 15 rentals only

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
in So. Lyon-min.
from 1-696 X-way
1 & 2 Bedrooms
available
Free heat & hot water, fully
carpeted.
air conditioning,
clubhouse
& pool
FROM $255

437-3303

~ 'TIL
JUNE1

2

.p.c'.' L1mlt.d 0".,
bedrooms.

clubhouse
Brookdale
wherever

beginning

$280.

fully carpeted.

with

central

air conditioning,

and pool (Or a one-bedroom
for $260.). located
ne~ to the new
Shopping
Plaza in countrified
South lyon,
but minutes
from
you

work.

livonia,
Brighton,
outh,
Farmington,
ington

at

P1ym·
Farm-

or

Hills, Southfield

Ann Arbor.
•
AND
IMAGINE,
FREE
RENT
UNTil.
JUNE
11
(The
sooner
you
move
in, the
more
you
will
save.)
Don't
walt.
Call
4371223. Brookdale is ideally located
for shopping.

living

and

MODELHOURS: Monday thru Thursday 10 to 8
Friday by Appointment, Saturday 8e Sunday 12 to 6

1I0VI

saving'

BRGL)KDALE
Pontiac

Exclusive

9 Mile. Open
Phone 437-1223

Trail at

offer to new applicants

Come and compare the new easy-liVing lifestyle at Novi
Meadows. Wa.lk thru Global's magnificently decorated
models equipped With a Wide range of features inoluding
bU1lt-in dishwashers, real fireplaces, sunken garden tubs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economical,
attractive place to raise a fam1ly or a comfortable, private
and secure home for retirement living, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable price.

daily

for a limited

9 to 6

time only •

•••••••••••••••••••••••

lVDDADOWS

ON NAPIER (Between 11 and 12 M1le)
South of Grand River, North of 10 M1le

349-8977

8-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

076 Industrial,

MOBILE home on horse farm.
$SO. week. Part-time work WIth
thoroughbred
horses
available. (313)223-3536

COMMERCIAL
bulldlllg
In
Brighton area. 6,000 sq. ft.. 10
foot
clear
ceilings
with
3,000 sq. It. finished for retall
sales. Built In 1978. Located on
Grand RIver. Klein Realty.
(313)227-1021.

Commerlca1

Sites

FOWLERVILLE. Cedar
Park.
Three
choice
aVaJlable. (51nmasoo.

RIver
lots

For Remt

080 Office Space
For Rent
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
River
location
with
sign.
Various sizes aVllJlable; 90.
180, 600 sq. ft. Reasonable.
(313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. North Street Professional building. Immedaate
occupancy. (3131229-2150.
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
RIver up to 1900 sq. ft. $6.75
per sq. foot. (313)227-4929.

074 Living Quarters
To Share

NEWS-THE

MILFORD nMES-Wednesday.

080 Office Space

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

072 Mobile Home
For Rent

LAKE-NOVI

FEMALE has 3 bedroom home
to share WIth same. ChIldren
and
pets
welcome.
References.
Call
Dawn
(313)437-2171;
alter
4.30
(313)437-3137.
NORTHVILLE. Female looking
for same to share 2 bedroom
FOWLERVILLE. 1.000 square
corodomlnlum. S200 per month
foot building with 4 private of·
plus 'h electric and phone.
Call weekdays (313)425-7530, fices plus loby. AvaJlable May
1.
Harmon
Real
Estate
Nancy.
(51n223-9193.
PINCKNEY.
Share
mobile
HOWELL. 1.500 square feet vahome $150 a month includes
eant office space. 6 separate
ulollloes. (313)878-3204.
offices and kitchenette. Heat,
SOUTH Lyon, beautiful counair. and water included. Lease
try selling on lake, large two all or part. $6.75 square foot.
bedroom flat. 12 miles north of
(517)548-1333, (517)54&-5356.
Ann Arbor. $245 month inHOWELL. Private executIve
cluding
utlhbes.
Call alter
offices
(1 to 3) Includes
5:30 pm. (313)437-4869.
secretarial I clerical services.
WANTED responsible
single
Ideal
for
salesman
or
person to share house With
manufacturers
rep. (517)548responsible
single
person,
2244 or after 6 pm. (313)227$250monthly and half utilities.
4099.
call for interview. (313)231-2191
HARTLAND. 1.050 square feet
between 6 p m. and 8 p.m.
store or office on M-59 one
weekdays.
mile west of US-23 across
076 Industrial.
from Hartland High SChool.
(3131632-6222.
Commerical
For Rent
HARTLAND. 400 square feet
BRIGHTON.
4000 sq.
It. office on M-59 one mile east of
warehouse
plus showroom
U5-23. (313)632-6222.
and ollices. Overhead doors,
HARTLAND
in Village.
160
ample
parking,
desireable
square feet to 750 sqaure feet.
lOcation. (313)227-4484.
Also 2 areas on first floor each
BRIGHTON. Two units at 1200 1,000 square feet. Available for
sq. ft each, Woodland Plaza. office or retail. (313)632-5111.
(313)227-4604. (313)632-5482.
HOWELL. Private parking, all
BRIGHTON. Lease or sale.
utilities. additional
basement
5200 square feet retail space
storage.
conference
room
With warehousing on Old US- available. Answering
service
23 'I. mile north of Grand
available.
sign
avaJlable.
River. (313)227-5340.
Grand River location. (517)5467063, (517)54&-1360, (517)546KING PLAZA
2123.
22900 Pontiac Trail
NOVI. 3 modern professional
South Lyon
offices. prime location. Novi
Road
at
Grand
River.
New retail or office space
Carpeted, air conditioned, all
from 200 sq. ft. to 3600 sq.
utilities included. Only $150 to
It. Immediate occupancy.
S250 per month each. (313)348Dinsmore
Realty
7880.
313-356-7300

088 Storege Space

NOVI.
Rear offlces
and
warehouse space on Grand
River. (313)349-8040.
NORTHVILLE.
East
Main
Street,
700 sq. ft.. fully
carpeted,
reasonable,
immediate occupancy (313)3491122. evenings (3131348987.
NORTHVILLE. Main Street. 2
room modern offICe. (313)349-

0373.
1.200 sq. ft. Prime commercial or office space in central
business district In downtown
South Lyon. (313)437-2091.
SOUTH Lyon. downtown. 650
square feet, wlllting room, 3
treatmont
rooms.
$325.

(313)673-0765.

Rentals

FOR rent. Starcraft pop-up
camper. sleeps 6. Weekly or
weekend. (313)227-2230.
GAYLORD. Lakefront Chalet.
sleeps 14, 2 baths, completely
furnished, tennis, golf and Indoor pool, S250week. (313)3493129.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom cottage,
boat, canoe. raft, large lot,
good fishing and SWimming.
S250weekly. (313)227-2326.
MINI motor home, sleeps 4.
$329 weekty.
No mileage
charged. (51n223-9267.
NEW motor home for rent.
Sleeps six, $400 week, first
1,000 miles free. (313)437-4205,
(313)47&0007.
PORTAGE Lake. Summer rental. four
room apartment.
fireplace.
Reasonable
by
season. (313)426-3243.
TWO bedroom collage for rent
one block off Lake Charlevoix.
Call after 5 pm. (313)349-5926.

084 land

102 Auctions

101 Antiques

102 AuctIons

102 AuctIons

.

102

For Rent

FOWLERVILLE.
cattle
pasture, $2 a head per week.
(51n223-9534.
HOWELL Township. 65 acres,
across from Howell Township
Hall. (313)453-0250, (313)453-

3849.
10SCO TownShip, 50 acres.
Corn ground. (517)851-8702.
PINCKNEY. 60 acres for rent,
just west of town. (313)8785140.
.

BRIGHTON, city of. Commercial or residential warehouse
space available.
Units
individual or combined.
EvenIngs (313)231-1438.

AUCTION

ANTIQUE AUCTION
ANTIQUES AND ETC.
SUNDAY,MAY23
2PM
Monday nJaht. May 24. 7 p.rn.
Lowback. oak rocker. beveled
at the V.F.W. Hall. South Lyon.
oak mirror. small secretary,
PartlaJ listing: oak sideboard
Queen
Anne
desk.
wall
with
leaded
glass doors.
ANTIQUES EXPO
phone.
trunks
(wood
and
round
table. Queen Anne
BRIGHTON. 800 square feet.
SUNDAY. MAY 23
leather).
small
chest,
bamboo
sola, kitchen cupboard. dining
near Bnghton Mall. $130. Heat.
JUNE 20. JULY 25
trim. oak recipe boxes. lots of
room set. 9x15 wool rug. chlna
electric
included.
(313)227AUGUST 22. SEPT. 23
old tools. 2 Windsor side
cabinet,
oriental
jewelry
9973.
FAIRGROUNDS 8am-4pm
chairs. HoosIer c:abInet. c0p- c:best. sewing machine. cedar
looDEALEAS
CITY of Brighton. 275 square
per boiler. horse and buggy
chest. tear table.
vanity.
QUAUTY ANTIQUES
feet to 1000 square
feet.
toys. 35 year old roller skates.
highchair. writing desll, oak
Ughted,
fenced.
large
old leather bound books. oak
fireplace
mande.
filing
overhead doors. (313)231-1438
table. manUe clocks. old Vic- cabinet. buffet, marble top
DESTINED TO BE A COLLECevenings.
trola. dresser. old lee box. plcchest.
showcases,.crystal
TIBLE. Slate Top Pool Table.
MINI Storage. easy access.
ture pump. oak bedroom set
chandeJJer. chest. dresser.
Exquisite
antique
replica.
Weekly
or monthly
rates.
complete.
pump
organ.
wagon
tool
box.
oak
stacked
Comparable S3000 value. now
Sizes for personal or business
bookcases.
piano.
chalrs.
$950-$2500 value. now SSOO. wheels. loveseat (handcarvuse. (517)548-2244.
Includes acceSSOrl/!s and free ed). more items coming In dal- rocker.beds.~ps.p~ures.
ly.
ConSignments
take
tll
old glassware.
clocks.
10
delivery.
Mastercraft
Pool
089 Wanted To Rent
12 noon on Sunday. day of
wooden molding planes and
Tables
Factory
ShowrOOlll.
sale. Sale to be held at the
other
Woodworking
tools.
227-7795.
HARTLAND area. Room to
Auction Arena. 2895 Old US- cash register. many other old
rent. Male, 24. Christian. U 01
GIANT
23. Hartland. Auctionner; Ron and colleetjble
items. Lanny
M Graduate. (313)632-5624.
FLEA MARKET
Barrow.
Call
(313)632-5218, Enders. Auclioner.
(313)453STATE trooper looking for 3
(313)632-5492for more informa8243.
bedroom
home.
full base- Antiques.
Collectibles.
t
ion
ment,
in city
of Howell.
Furniture
and Bargains.
6(517)546-1728.
PUBUCAUcnON
10 Friday;
10-6 sat.
and
Nonce
Sun. 214 E. Michigan
at
FISHING
TACKLE
SALE
101 Antiques
Park. Ypsilanti.
Saturday.
May 22. 10 am.
150 Dealers
ANTIQUES, furniture.
glass,
ATTENTION FISHERMEN
County of Oakland Public Aucdolls. old scales, rocker. Wide
Bait and tackle auction. FriFURNITURE and collectibles.'
tion, 1200 North Telegraph.
variety of miscellaneous
kitday, May 21. 6:30 p.l'(l. Dalwa,
Buy and sell.
Strip
and
Pontiac.
Recovered
stolen
chenware. etc. General Store.
Shakespere, Spren. Morrow,
refinish.
2 p.m.
to 5 p.m.
property as 80 bicycles. boats.
108-110E. Main, Northville.
Garcia,
Aquasonlc,
Casual,
Wednesday thru Saturday or
followed by 0akJand County
Master. all name brands. Sale
ANTIQUE AND BARN SALE.
appointment.
Lake Chemung
Property
as 60 Cars and
to be held at the Auction
Lone Pine Antiques WIll be
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
Trucks (1976 - 1980 modles).
2895
Old
U5-23.
Call (517)54&-7784. (517)546- Arena,
having its 4th annual antique.
Grounds equipment,
SpeedHartland. Call for more incollectible
and general barn
8875.
boats. Office Equipment, IBM
formation. (313)632-5218. Ron
cleaning sale. starting Thursselectric typewriters. etc. For
, Barrow.
Auctioneer.
day, May 20 and running
list
call
oakland
County
-LANSINGthrough Sunday, May 23.11will
(313)858-0511 or John Bell AucFLEA MARKET
include furniture, glassware.
tioneers
(313)238-2625.
FRIDAY, 12 to 8 p.m. SATURbottles. crocks and odds and
DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to
ends of all discriptlons. Starts
6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT
atl1 am. rain or shine at 4141 JOLLY. (517)882-8782. - Buy ALWAYS THE LEADER
West Grand River. 4 miles
sell- Trade - Antiques. collecMEMORIAL DAY BARGAIN
west of Howell.
tables,
jewelry.
luggage.
clocks.
glassware,
hanANTIQUE
oak walnut
and
dicrafts, floral arrangements,
cherry furniture and collectibles. The Chair Lady. 2100 etc. New and used items.
No Increase In Dealer Rates
Lunch
counter,
restrooms.
Chase Lake Road. Howell.
COUNTRY FAIR
SPACES FOR RENT. large.
(517)546-8943. Open Saturday
ANTIQUE
clean ground floor building.
and Sunday. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Huge parking lot.
Other by appointment.
FLEA MARKETS
ANnQUES.
Bargain prices.
Nation's
Largest Inside Markets
All items need refinishing. Six THE Country
Store
- Six
Has 2 Big Locations
dining
chairs.
chest-ofdealers
specializing
in
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
drawers, Saginaw bean sorter.
American
CountrY.
Ever
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Primitive work table. Much
changing stock of furniture,
Has both an Indoor & outdoor
market
more. (313)229-4574.
suitable
small
things
and
Memorial
Day outside Market Rates
BUYING antiques.
Courtesy
crafts. 196 West Liberty in
4DAYS ••• $15
appraisals. (313)476-6833.
Plymouth Old Village, north of
Phone: 338-7880
Main
between
Mill
and
WARREN MARKET
CONSIGNMENTS
wanted.
Starkweather.
11:00
ain
to
20900
Dequindre.
1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
Room for rent. Evening and
5:00 pm, Monday thru Saturfamous ANTIQUE
VILLAGE.
Phone 757-3740. Both
daytime
basket
weaving
day. (313)459-9850.
locations
open every weekend.
classes, supplies 10% off. Ye
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-6
Olde House, antiques and inMemorial Day 10-6
teriors, 114 E. Main Street,
Open
Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation
Brighton. (313)227-2326.

BELLVILLE
1-&4 Exit 190. foUow signa
MID-WEST

AUCTION
ARENA \

.~

--

IDYllS
IUCTIOI

Consignment Sale

2 Day 8aJe. Thur., May 20th
and Frl .. May 21st. 7:00 p.m.
both nights. 9810 E. Grand
River.
Brighton.
Tables.
chairs.
bookcase,
corner
what-not, beds. kitchen table
and chairs, chests, dressers.
treadle
sewing
machine.
3
pes. sectional.
drop
front
desk, wicker chair. leather top
tables, sq. china cabinet, leaded window.
drum
table.
reverse
painting.
lamps.
humidifier.
hand tools. yard
tools, pictures and frames.
and
more.
Egnash
Auctio,,~/!ra, 517-546-7498.

(VHy »t. Nlte-6.30
Open Wed.-»t.

1 tll 5

for ConsIgnment
utl 632-52111

2895 Old US 23-Hirt .. nd
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm,
Estate,
Household.
Antique.
Miscellareous.

437-9175

437-9104

or

South

Lyon

Special

Education

AUCTION - Saturday, May 22, 1982
Starts 12 noon
22385Nine Mile
Quilt
Flowers
Numerous
other
items

WatCh
Saddles
cakes

jerry Duncan - Auctioneer
This ad sponsored
by Rizzo Gallery
349-1515

NOW OPEN
,

EVERY WEEKEND

Fridays,
4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturdays
and Sundays.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
One of the largest Indoor Flea and
Antique
Markets

DEALER RESERVATjONS 9 to 5 DAILY
T-Way Plaza, Cooley Lake Rd, east
of Williams Lake Rd.,
Waterford Township

(313)360-2100

-

D~f~~~~J.iS
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AN D BUYERS 01RECTORY
Alarm

Service

Asphalt

Aluminum
ALUMINUM siding and roofIng, custom tram doors, windows, soffets. For estimates
call Bill Murphy, (313)231-1219,
Lakeland, Michigan.
ALUMINUM and vinyl Siding,
custom trim, aluminum gutters.
Roohng
and siding
repairs. Blanchard Siding and
Gutters. (313)878-9130.
ABLE Steam Cleaning Company. Aluminum siding cleaned, waxed and chemically
brightened.
Grarantee
no
shrub burn. (313)471-2476.
ALUMINUM siding, aluminum
custom tram, gulters and shutters, siding and gulter repairs.
call Mel O)a, (313)227-5973.
FLORIDA rooms, awnings and
porch
enclosures.
Custom
work with reasonable prices.
Frank's
Sash and Screen.
(sm546-7132after3:3O p.m.
SEAMLESS
eavestroughs.
Aluminum
overhangs.
Roofing.
Chimmey
flashing.
Repairs. Licensed 30 years.
(3131229-6m.
WASHING and waxing, 25%
off. Licensed
and insured.
Hydroblast, (313)662-4312.
Appliance

Repair

D.R. Electric. Appliance service: refrigerators,
freezers,
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers.
ranges,
washers and dryers. Large
parts
inventory
for
do-It·
yourself.
Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (5m5464960, 116 West Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.
WE'RE back. Rick's Appliance
Repair. Next day service, all
major
brands,
washers,
dryers,
dishwashers,
refragerators,
freezers.
(313)363-1414.

Brick,

ASPHALT drives. parking lots.,
Maintenance
and
repair,
backhoe and dozer work. L & L
Asphalt
and
excavating,
(313)538-1551.
COMPLETE
parking
lot
maintenance.
Asphalt
driveways,
parking
lots,
repairs.
line painting.
Paul
Lehr, (313)363-2932.

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
Paving
Patching
Seal Coating
Free

Estimates

(313)437-5500
Basement

Waterproofing

MAINELLA cement Company
Inc. 30 years experience. All
types
of
concrete
and
masonry.
Excavating
of all
types
including
sanitary,
storm and septic field new and
repair. Nick (313)261-6151 or
TOllY (313)348-6925.
STOP that leaky basement
permanentiy.
Phone for free
estimates (5m546-6734.
Brick.

Block,

Cement

ALL kinds of cement work,
painting
and
odd
jobs.
Guaranteed,
reasonable and
insured. For free estimate call
Donald
at (313)628-7284 or
Frank (313)684.0993.
BRICK, stone, and cement
work, chimney repair, old and
new. (517)546-4021.

AMERICAN
MASONRY, INC.
Brick,
block,
stone.
Estimates
free. Insulating
custom
made
glass
fireplace
doors
sold and
Installed.
(313) 348-6134
BRICK work, waterproohng,
caulking. New or Repair. 20
years experience.
(313)3494159.
BASEMENTS, crawl spaces,
foundations.
Low prices on
block work and pad footings.

Asphalt
LEHR
ASPHALT
PAVING
Also ROOFING
'Commercial
& ReslOentlal,
; Quality Work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHTI
Deep strength
materials.
FREE
ESTIMATE.
531-8018
,..

(5m546-6734.
CEMENT,
BRICK
BLOCK
AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced.
Llcensod
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and
efficient.
Free
Estimates.
348-0066 or 532-1302
.....

SHAMROCK CONSTRUCTI~
CO.
....
BRIAN
DONOVAN
Residential,
Commercial
Remodeling,

Additions
Masonry

LICENSED
BUILDI.:R
and Insurance
Repairs
and New Construction
Specialist

Free Estimates

(313)231.~355

(313)231-3364 .

•

Block,

Cement

Brick,

G&FCEMENT
ALl·TYPES OF
CEMENTWORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,

ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 Years

Experience

BRICK, block, cement, trenching and excavating. L. R.
Sprey. (313}229-2787.
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces
repaired or built new. cleaned,
wood stove installation, state
licensed, insured. Northville
.Construction, Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.
CEMENT
work,
patios,
sidewalks,
driveways,
pole
bUildings, etc. Free estimates.
(517)223-3618.

ITALIAN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS INC.
WORK.

Cement

Building

QUALITY work at a fair price.
Garages.
walks,
patios,
driveways,
pole
barns,
basements,
porches,
pool
decks, repair work. Licensed
and Insured. Cali after 7 p.m.
(313)227-6389.
SPECIALIZED brick. block, cement and stone work. Free
estimates.
(517)548-3037.
(313)878-9543.(313)629-6778.
YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, brick
work, fireplaces
and additions. (313)878-6067, (313)878-

6342.

(313)348-2710

CEMENT
KINDS.
LIC.
BONDED
478-8668

Block,

LAKELAND
CEMENT
Walks, Drives
Patios, Porches
Brick, Block
and Stone
Precast Steps
and Chimney Work
Free Estimates,
Reasonable Rates
(313) 669-4756
Building

ALL

INSURED
FREE EST.
356-0396

& "Remodeling

ADDITIONS,
kitchens,
garages.
Excellent
work at
unbelievably
affordable
prices. Call (313)437-0035.

CEMENT BRICK BLOCK
ADDITIONS and NEW CONAll types of masonry and
STRUCTIONS by licensed and
repairs. ProfeSSional work at
Insured
quahty
residential
low prices.' Free estimates.
builder. For Iree esllmates call
(313)348-0213.
STEVE
BALDRIDGE
at
CEMENT;::.:.:w::.....or-:-k-.
-='Ba-s-e-m-en-t (313)229-7522.
floors,
garage
floors,
BUILDING new homes and
driveways,
pole
buildings,
remodeling, licensed builder.
sidewalks
and pallos. Free
(313}229-6155.
estimate. (51n546-7264.
BILL MURPHY. Specialize in
home remodeling. Interior and
FRANK VENTO
Exterior, also new construcMasonry & Cement
tion. References gladly given.
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
For
free
estimates
call
I DO MY OWN WORK
(313)231-1219,
Lakeland,
All types Brick. Block
Michigan.
ment
work.
Patios,
Driveways,
Porches,
Foundations,
Additions,
Waterproofing,
Basement
~O ~<i; ~
~
Leaks.
t-...U Q)~
1st CLASS WORK
~
Q)'?'
~
'b'
AT A FAIR PRICE

ce-

o

#.f'~00

~ #

RES. & COMMERCIAL
Guar. WorkmanshipFree est. - Licensed
464-7262
Mem. Better Bus. Bureau
FIREPLACES, brick and stone
mason. New and repair. over
30 years experience,
free
estimates. (313)878-6848.
MASONRY, basement repair,
chimneys
fixed, new work,
hauling.
Ronald
Francis,
(313)878-3313.
MASONRY
by G. Garrett.
Brick, block, fireplaces and
natural stonQ. cement work.
Quality I craftsman,
free
estimates, will barter. (313)8874923.
NINO'S
cement
Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc. Resldenllal and commercial. (313)878-9064, (313)8785001

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
INC.

"We furn old spaces
Info unfque placep"
Low
honest
prices
with
builder
working
on jobs
himself.
Eve:~11349-8933
CUSTOM wood decks using
decay resistant Wolmanlzed
lumber.
(3t3)632-5360, after
6.00 pm.

-:=

_

../

WITH US.
BEFORE

Kitchen and Bath
Remodeling
Low Prices
Top Quality
Mansfield
Cabinets
46585 Grand
River
Novl 349-4900
2 miles Weat of Novl Rd.

Building

Remodeling

Additions
Remodeling
Kit
c hen
Bathrooms
Siding/Gutters
R e roo
fin
Repairs

& Remodeling

Bulldozing

QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928.

ROGER FOSS
&COMPAF'!Y
s

1-

g

1-

Large or Small Jobs
Licensed & Insured
(313)437-1194

Stankevlch
Grading
Backfills
Rough & Finish Grading
Driveways-Clearing
No Job Too Small
I
348-8894
or
437-0606
POND Dredging, wide track
bulldozing. Fast and efficient.
Call Doug for free estimates.
(313)455-4676 days. (313)7617390 evenings.
PONDS and shoreline dredging. Will assist in DNR permits.
Joseph
Buono
Excavating. Over 27 years experience. (313)229-6525.
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast efficient
work.
Ron
Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
,

SAMSON'S
remodeling,
kit·
chens,
baths.
recreation
rooms. Custom in Vlood and
formlca. (313)363-4776.
Bulldozing

DOUGLAS
Howe
licensed
builder, electrician,
insured,
carpentry,
drywall.
Residential, commercial, apartments.
(511)546-7099.
FREE ESnMATES
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
We specialize
in complete
home weatherization.
New
construction
remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313;437·2109. (313)437-3809.
HOTTUBS, SAUNAS, SPAS
Handmade tubs, installallon
available. See our displays.
DECO Leisure Products
Pinclmey. (313)878-5723.
JACOBS Brothers,
licensed
builder. 10 years experience.
Remodeling of any kind, new
bathrooms, kitchens. Outside
work; garages, utility sheds.
Aluminum siding, reasonable.
(517)548-2907.

or Excavating

BULLDOZING,
sand, gravel,
topsoil, trucking and grading.
Nino's, (313)878-9064, (313)8785001.

QUALITY
REMODELING
Complete
building
and
remodeling
service.
Rough and finish
carpentry.
Kitchens
and
basements
our specialty.
18 Years Experience
Free Estimates
Licensed
JERRY'S
REPAIR
AND
MODERIZA
TION

(313) 437-6966
5 p.m.

LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
homes
built.
Remodeling,
decks, siding, garages, trim
work, storm windows.
call
Mlngis, (313}231·2580.
LICENSED blJllder. Additions,
remodeling,
cabinets,
maintenance. Free 8sllmates.
Don Smith, evenings, (313)629. 6136.
It costs no more
•.•toget
first class v.orkmanshlp
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
- F~EE ESTIMATES
-Designs
- Additions
-Kitchens
- Porch -Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

QUALITY excavation, septics
and other home and business
needs.
Rock gardens
and
other
landscape
arrangements. seedott and Co.
(313)878-9174.

BARLEN
Contracting.
All
types bulidozing and backhoe
work. (313)474-6666, Bart. days
or evenings.
BULLDOZING, backhoe work,
trucking. sand, gravel, septic
fiel!!s. (313)229-6155._

nM
Esper
Excavating.
All
types
of
backhoe
work.
Bulldozing,
Excavating,
Basements, Sepllc Fields new
and repaired. Free Estimates.
(51n546-6147.
TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12
Inch footings. electrical and
waterlines.
(517)223-9616 or
(51n546-2117.

Varbee
Excavating
Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

685-8870

or
685-8502

or Excavating

BULLDOZING

COMPLETE line of building
services.
Additions,
modernization.
repairs
and new
homes.
Licensed.
(313)8877143or (313)887-5309.

After

348-6853

:."

&

Cabinetry
KITCHEN
and
remodeling,
general
trouble
shooter
in
home
repair.
Garages
a
lspeclalty. Licens~d. O'Doher·
• ty Construction (51n548-3724.
Carpentry

BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6342,(313)878-6067.
CUSTOM grading
- private
roads, driveways and parking
lots.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)878-2745.

EARL
EXCAVATING
Septic fields,
drain fields,
sewers,
ballements,
land
clearing,
grading,
driveways.
sand,
gravel,
topsoil
delivery.
Perk
tests.
(313) 348-7586

CULVER
Conslrucllon.
Gravel, sand, top soli, and 1111
dirt. sertlr. systems (new and
repaired). All types of bulldoz·
ing
and
backhoe
work.
(5tn223-3618 or (51m23-8289.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Sepllc
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313}231-3537,(313)449-2787.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BUILDERS concession.
10%
less than last year. Decks,
room additions,
remodeling.
Phil Magee. Licensed,
Iree
estimates. (313)227-5340.
CARPENTER, European train·
ed.
Finish
and
rough.
cabinets
and
formica.
(313)421-7584.
CARPENTER,
30 years experience.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A-l
work
at
reasonable
prices. (51m233146.
• BRAD CARTER.
CARPENTER
Specializing
In:

BASEMENT
RECROOMS
352-0345
Complete

Remodeling

CARPENTRY
work by Ivel
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
CARPENTRY,
all
types.
Decks,
basements,
roofs,
drywall.
No job too small.
(313)685-7992.
REPAIRS or remodeling,
Inside or out, from the basement
to
the
rool.
Free
estimates. Jim. (313)348-2562.
Carpet

i

Carpet

BuV. Sell, Trade or Rent with
a Fast Action Want Ad and
SAVE.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Cleaning

Drywall

LAURIE'S
Carpet Cleaning.
Steam extraction. End of mud /
season special. $25 for one
room. Two rooms, $20 for first,
$12 each additional
room.J
Dependable,
references.
Alter 6:00 pm, (3131629-0509.
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
res.idential and commercial.
liVing room and hall, $24.95.
Furniture
and car cleaning
available.
(313)634-0880,
(3131634-7328,(3131634-5969.
Carpet

Service

CARPET
installation
and
repair, 25 years experience,
free estimates. (51n223-3934.
EXPERT carpet, linoleum and
ceramic installation. 15 years
experience,
free estimates.
call (51n546-1748 for information.
Catering
HIGHLANDER HOST
Complete
catering
and arrangement services. (517)5484119,9:00 am to 6:00 pm.
Ceramic

Tile

ALL CERAMIC Tile work ex·
pertly done, new and repairs,
licensed.
(313)227-7754 or
(313)474-0008.
CERAMIC tile. Installed and
repaired.
Complete
bath
modernization.
(51n546-8921.
(313)474-8809.
tile,
REMODEL,
ceramic
and
vestibule.
kitchen
bathroom. (51n223-3481.
Chimney

Cleaning

r~

<01bt

DRYWALL finishing and hanging. Textures
done.
Free
estimates.
George. (313)2276247.
=O:":U'-"Rc,..N'"'"E"'y"""M-:-A'""'N-7-:d
and texturing.
Call Wayne
after 6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering 1Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling customizing
professional
'quality.
(313)2277325.
~M;::.
==B:-.-::D:-ryw-a7.
-:-H:-a-ng-,-::f::-in-:II-.

texture,
repair
work.
Low
price, high quality. (313~2
5699.
;:TWI~N:"'S'""'U-:-:N"'-::"Dryw--al::-I.--new, all 9r part. Textured cellings.
Fair
prices,
free
estimates. (3131624-9379.
EI
trl
I
ec
ca
ARK ELECTRIC
Residential,
commercial.
industrial.
No job to small.
Jerry. (313)437-2790.
ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313}227-1550. JOHN L'Esperance
Electric
Company Industrial, commercial, and residential. (313)2276198, (313)878-2506.
MASTER electrician, insured.
Quality.
Repairs,
additions.
Residential,
commercial.
Doug Howe, (5tn546-7099.
NEED a licensed electricia~
for that small job around the
house? IIso, call (313)229-6044.
Engine

SWEEP

SERVICE

Professional
member
of
and
National
Sweep
Guilds.

results
Michigan
Chimney

(313)231-1189
Clean

Up

81 Hauling

HAULING of topsoil, sand and
gravel. Also backhoe work.
Reasonable
rates.
Dennis
Vesper, (313)449-8565.
HONEST
prices.
Trash
removal any kind, building site
clean-up, garage and basement cleaning. Fast service.
(313)437-5620,(313)474-2640.
Drywall
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured.
Call Jim (517)54&3634or Frank (517)546-5389.

Repair

BRIGGS
and
Tecumseh
engine repair. Also mowers.
Robertson's Lawn Equipment.
(313}437-5682.
LAWN mower tuneups. Small
engine repair and service.
(313)227-7914,(313)624-0388.

~~~~nu~'I

Fencing

'BOOTH'S Fencing has beel
building fences for 24 years,
satisfying our customers with
quality economy and efficient
workmanship.
For
free
estimate call (313)363-7868.
FENCE
INSTALLATION
Residential.
commercial,
wood and farm. 32 years
experience.
Free
estimates.
ROY F. ROBINSON
(313)624-1163
Floor

Service

NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing

Phone (313)349-6308
between8a.m.
12 noon

-

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST

Cleaning

ACE Steam Cleaning Co. Professional carpet cleaners and
upholstery cleaners. Summer
discount. Please call (313)4372504 or (313)227-2126.

of Homes

FLEA
MARKETS
U~S.A.

4 BIG DAYS

.

ALARM systems,
the only
totally new concept in the
business in 50 years. Homes
and bUSinesses,
very
affordable, free estimates. L& L
Alarm Service, (313)538-1551.
ALARM Systems. Deal direct
With licensed
installer. Low
prices. (313)68&-9160.
ALARM
systems.
CommerCial, reSidential, fire. burglar.
A. McCardell.
5486 losco
Road, Webberville.
(51n2233162.

Auctions

For Rent

For Rent

082 Vacation

May 19. 1982

TOPS. CUSTOM UNITS.
FEATURING

REFACING

TRIANGLE PACIFIC
CABINETS

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY LICENSED -INSURED

Call JIM 349-7725

--._- ~

--.. ~

Wednesday, Ma'y19. 1982-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE.NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-9-e
102 Auctions

102 Auctions

102 AlICtlons
103 Garage I Rummage
Sales
PUBLIC Auction. Abandoned WANT a tax deduction? Check
Vehicle. 1974PlymouthOuster, your garage. attic and basement Any good. useful Item
2 door. V1N V~BI88584.
May 26. 303 E. Grand River. can become a tax deduction
when donated to the Plymouth
Howell. 9 a.m.
Uon's Club Seventh Annual
Charity Auction. Call (313)455- ~
4850 or (313~7
for free
ADS
pickup. Auction will be held on
Sunday. May 23. 12;30p.m. must
be prepaid
or
42955 Joy Road. Canton,
on a Master
Michlgan-(between Ully and placed
Main Street).
orVisacard.

102 Auctions

co-op AUTO SHOP
AUCTION
Hoists, Foreign Auto Parts
Tools, Shop Tools

IICTIII

We will sell the following
at Public Auction at
2232 South Industrial
Highway, Ann Arbor,
Michigan
Take Stadium to Industrial between State
and Packard

MIIIIIIILE

WEDNESDAY,
MAY 26, 1982
AT 10:30 A.M.
. 1976 Econoline Van; 1972 Maverick; 1978 Chevett.
1976 Chev. Van (Not Run.nlng); Above Ground
Model SP 70.7000 Pound Electric Hyd. Car Hoist; 4
Drive thru Frame contact Weaver hoists; Heln
Werner Hyd. Press 12 ton; Aluminum extension
ladder; Lincoln 225 Amp Arc Welder; 3 heavy metal
work benches with drawers; cabinets. foreman's
desk; 4 heavy duty vices; Trlnco bead blaster; 5 HP
air compressors; air greaser; Lincoln 7.5 HP air
compressor; Coats 20-20 super star tire changer;
Ammco drum lathe complet~; 100 amp battery
charger; Ace torches. air hoses; Sun infrared exhaust analyzer; external cooling system flusher;
Sun ignition analyzer; 3-1 'h ton Hein Warner
floor jacks; Hyd. transmission jack; engine stand;
3 heavy duty jack stands; Stewart Warner wheel
balancer; portable air tank; Sun Volt 40 charge
tester; Sun Air care service center; 3 battery
chargers; Hyd. portable crane; 4 Gray Co. 011
drains; Strutt spring compressor; bubble .wheel
balancer; 2-5' jack stands; wet or dry vac.; portable gas tank and pump; pedestal grinder;
headlight aligner; 4 portable stands; parts books/metal storage cabinet; 4-metal shelvlng/31 parts
bins with adjustable
shelves;
2-desks
and
chalrslfile cabinets; Victor 100 adding machine;
selection nuts and bolts; screws, pins. electrical
connectors. snap rings/brass
fittings. 011; Caslo
printing calculator; NCR cash register; electric
fan, misc. office supplies;
10--2 drawer file
cabinets; invoice write up desk; intercom/time
clock; foreign &. domestic
auto parts; 25alternators, generators; 15 starters. disc brake
rotors; pads & disco Hyd, brake parts; auto trans
tune up kits; Hyd. brake lines, 30 new batteries; 65
Seal beams, Volkswagen brake cables; gaskets,
master cylinders; gas, oil and air filters. water
pumps; carb kits, brake springs, ignition parts,
V.W. exhaust system; spray lub/oil & gas treatment; wheel weights/clutch
discs; key machine/"/,
electric garage door opener; V.W. front ends (ten);
brake shoe grinder.
TOOLS:
Sockets; socket sets; gear pullers; brake tools; air
wrenches;
special
automotive
tools;
miscellaneous hand tools.
OWNER: CO-OP AUTO CENTER
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE
LLOYD R. BRAUN, ANN ARBOR, 313/6659~6
.
JERRY L. HELMER, SALINE, 313/994-6309

,
DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Interior Decorating

t1andyman
'ANY flx,up jobs a(ound house.
Plumbing, electrical, small
carpentry.
Prompt
and
reasonable.(313)437-()548.
DON the handyman. Electrical, plumbing, carpentry. No
job too small. (313)231-3647.
EXPERIENCED carpenter,
l1andyman.Drywall, painting,
wallpapering, paneling, drop
ceilings, etc. Or you name it.
Remodeling or new work.
Reasonable.
All
areas.
(313)685-8183.
·HANDYMAN.
Painting,
'wallpapenng,
plumbing,
woodwork. Free estimates.
(~13)437·9363.
HANDYMAN.
. Painting,
drywall. carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.11
no answer, call
before Bamor after 5:30pm.

& Cooling

COMPAREour rates. Heating,
air conditioning, refrigeration.
Licensed and Insured. A Plus
HeallnR(313)437·2507.
Paul J. Fallert
Heating
& Cooling
(313) 437-4385

BADER Landscaping and
Nursery. Lawn maintenance
and
landscaping,
free
estimates, fully insured, college trained. (517)546-1371.
BARLEN
Landscaping.
Rough, finish grading, soddin-g,hydroseedlng, large tree
moving,(313)474-6666.
BLACK dirt, driveway gravel,
crushed stone, pea stone:fill
sand, mason sand, shredded
bark. (313)229-6935.
TOPSOIL
PEAT
SHI3EDDED BARK
WOODCHIPS
SAND
GRAVEL
1 to 100yards
(313)349-0116
Deliveries 7 days

are cutting

SOD
7 days a week·
8 a.m.-5 p.m.
at 51825W. 8 Mile
Also
Deliveries made
464-2081
464-2080

Home Maintepance
ALUMINUM siding cleaned,
waxed
and
chemically
brightened. Guarantee no
shrub burn. (313)471·2476.

DO.I,T.YOURSELF

.$lDlNi~)
Factory Close-Outs
842.95

While Siding
persq.
Special
s49.95
_

~
t

8,9. ;,..

'

.,..,....

k

lke's SealdoWJ1 s6 65
Seconds
•
(White.Brown,Black)
bdl.
Fiberglass No.1 s8 53
Sealdowns
•
bdl.
HOI RoollngSupplies,gultera,

Skyllp,hlS, Shullers, speclsl Ben-

Ro':,~i~~s3~11~::'v
:::Ii:gl:

LEE WHOLESALE
~~965Gr;md River
~37·604·1 or .137·605.1

,

COLORADO Blue and While
Spruce, up to 15 feet tall.
Austrian and White Pine. Tree
transplanting. Roy'S Trees.
(313)878-6061.
DESIGNERLANDSCAPERS
Preparation for sod and
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
shrubs, patio stones, shredded bark, wood chips. retainer
walls, sidewalks, patiOS,also
trucking for all materials. Call
Joe now for free estimates.
(511)548-3194,

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

-Furnaces
-Air-Conditi6ners
-Heat Pumps
-Hot Water H.eaters
$10off next service
call with lhls ad
$100off any central
air-conditioner Installed
In the month of
May wIth this ad.
INSTALLATION-SERVICE

OJ

HOME AND EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT

WITH PRIVATE WHITMORE

$ale to be held at 2781Fenton Rd.. ~ mile North of M-5I.
Walch for aucllon signs.

LAKE ACCESS

MOVING TO ARIZONA
WILL SELL MY HOME AT PUBLIC AUCTION
AT 10275 CEDAR CREST
WHITMORE LAKE. MICHIGAN.
LOCATED ON NORTH END OF LAKE
, .TAKE SOUTH LYON EXIT OFF US 23
EAST 1 BLOCK TO CEDAR CREST.

ROASTEA·T-DUNEBUGGY-69 V.W. Chassis.IUSI built.
411 miles. modified. 1835cc.dual port. AM·FM 8 track.
leather Interior. chrome roll bar. Crager chrome mags.
street legal. converllble lOpwith SIdecurtains.
KUBOTA DIESELL245DT-4 wheel dnve. looks like new.
front power. angle blade. 3 pt. disk. 3 pt. bush hog. 3 pt.
single bollom plow. 3 pI. boom.
1200-12 H.P.INTERNATIONALCUB CADET-44" mower
deck, front snow blade.
Inlernallonal 19 In. mower. ulilily trailer. Ford 5 hp.
rototlller. grasS'seeders, trash racks, 6'S"x10' tilt bed
trailer 15" IIres, side boardS: 300 gal. fuel tank with stand.
Uncoln welder. 225 amp.• welding mask. chjlln binders,
log chains, jumper cables, extension cords. 3 phase 5 hp.
motor. air compressor, 5 hp. single phase (Argo). 60
gallon tank, air hose. metal shelf. garbage cans, Reddy
portable healer, 91,000 BTU's. heavy duty air hose, misc.
VW Wheels, IIres. wheels, tire rack. dune buggy wheels,
and tires, assorted gas cans. 25 qts. of oil, steel work
~nch. ~ hp. bench grinder. DurCraft light fixtures
boxes. spark plugs, metal boxes. 3" bench vise. VW
motors as is, 011 furnace. counter flow, McMulioch weed
ealer, like new, assorted nuls bolls, gas welding sel.
complete, cart, OHMS tester, gear, puller. 2 spray guns.
sea clamps, welding clamps, BD circular saw. Rockwell
drilis, air tOOl,v.. Impact wrench. drill, grinders. elecl. v..
ImpacI, 4" vise, stereo radio. Rockwell drill press. shop
vac, power sander, ballery charger. 16' ladders. Hnn
We~ner lloor lack, shovels, rakes, hoses, post hole dIg.
ger.
HOUSEHOLD
Sheets, adding machine, luggage. bnet cases, card
tables. stereo. golf cart. lawn chairs. larva IIghl. skIS.
storage chest. record. radio. shortwave. cannIng Jars.
sleeping bags. skates. tenl. toys·trunks. cedar chest.
desk. step ladder.
OWNERS:MR. & MRS. C. W. TOOHY
Nol responsible for accldenls.
AUCTIONEERSNOTE: It you are in need ot excellent
shop tools, be at this sale.
AUCTIONEER:RON BARROW
Sale Conducted By:
Aucllon Arena
28950Id U5-23
Hartland, Mich.

THURSDAY.

Estate Auction With Antiques!
Sunday, May 23, 1:00 PM

JUNE 10. 1982 AT 6:00 P.M.

9810 Eo Grand River, Brighton, Michigan, ~ mile west of old US 23.
Marble top dressing table w/beveled glass mirror; butcher block: walnut European sideboard w/M.O.P. Inlay and beveled glass; oak ice box; VictOrian wall
shelf; old trunk; oriental chest; walnut marble top Victorian dresser; Old Grandfather clock; queen size bed w/lufted velour headboard, matching spread, and
long bench, also with spring and maUress; pine desk; child's rocker; sewing
rocker; double weight wall clock; Seth Thomas mantel clock; gingerbread kitchen clock; beautiful old 4 pc. pitcher and bowl set; pie crust table;'half round
rt,arble top commode; Queen Anne till top lamp table: sm. Queen Anne SQ.
table; Queen Anne coffee table; youth chair; 4 drawer oak dresser w/mirror;
Zenith B&W portable television; Queen Anne wing back arm chair; modern
quilted sofa w/matchlng love seat; Ig. psne rocker; chest of drawers; dresser
wI mirror; sm. marble top table; blue SWivel rocker; plant stand; old hanging
lamp; oil lamps; patio table; Olce pictures and frames; brass and copper Items;
Ig. Admiral upright freezer; modern gone-with-the-wind lamps; old panel glass
table lamp; china luncheon set; service for 4 and serving pcs .• Blue Orion pattern; Ig. cast iron footed kettle; some china and glassware: 1878 Springfield rifle; 300 Savage rifle; 45 ca!. Thompson cap and ball rifle; FranCine 20 ga.
automatic and others; 16 ga. Ithaca Deer Slayer: pony sulky; hackney side
buggy w/phills & tongue; 4 wheel wagon: pony equipment; snowmbile lift; 2
snowmobiles: a Sno Jet 396and a Sno Jet 340 SST. and more ...
Open for vieWing 11:00 A.M. day of sale. All sales final. All sales cash, or check
If known to us.
Everything In this sale is of exceptionally
high quality!

Redwood Clapboard Siding, 2 bedroom with
walk-in closet. Beautiful Oak Cabinets. Stove
and Refrigerator,
Butcher
Block
Counter
Tops,
Built-in
Dishwasher.
9' Snack Bar.
Fireplace
with Heatalator,
Beautiful
100' x
168' lot. attached 2V2 Car Garage, City Sewer
-Well
Water.
El=FICIENCY APARTMENT:
18' x 12' roo~
plus large kitchen with stove, and oak cupboards. Separate entrance.
May be used as
part of main house as large dining room.
Rent this efficiency to help with payment.
I

•

This home is ready to move into. Spotless
side and out.
Private
sandy
privileges.
.

beach

with

boat

in-

parking

PRE-SALE INSPECTION:
Tuesday,
May 25,
1982 at 4:()() p.m. to 7:00 p.m. or by appointment with auctioneer
or call anytime for information.
TERMS: $3000.00 deposit
due sale day as
deposit.
Closing within 30 days. Land Contract available with $12000.00 down. lQ-year
amortization.
Seller to furnish land contract
and title insurance. \
OWNER:

632-11218

Landscaping

Health Care
REFEXOLOGY,
Myomassology. Belter health
.through therapeutic massage.
.(313)229-7151.

: "'--NQ
VVW';.'

2 BEDROOM

BRIGHTON. Large church
rummage sale. May 21,
9:30am to 8.00 pm. May 22.
9.00am to 6:00 pm. Lord of
Ufe Lutheran Church. Pleasant Valley Road. one mile
north of 1-96. Includes crafts.
baked goods, and car wash.
Craft table space available S5
perday. (3131632-5418.
BRIGHTON.
Good
miscellaneous Items, May 21,
22. 9 am to 4 pm. 727Devon- .
shireoff Brighton LakeRoad.
BRIGHTON. May 20, 21. 22,
9.00am to 4:00 pm. Children's
clothes, household items, collectibles. Lawn mower, $50.
Stereo. quad. $250. 1037
Lakeside.

GEORGE AND PAULINE

BRIGHTON. 1240&lghton
Lake Road, miscellaneous"
household Items and other'
good stull. May 21. 22.
10.00 amon.
•.•
ANNUAL YARD SALE
BRIGHTON.Harvest Hills Sub_
Collectables.
bake sale. Garage sale.
Household'
FurOlture
and
Estate Items. clothes, baby Items and •
Closeouts
many more goodies. Balloons,
sigmfy houses. May 20, 21.22.
MA Y 20-21
9 am to 4 pm. No early birds.
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Spencerand Culver area
'.
BRIGHTON.Annual Rummage
WIXOM HISTORICAL
Sale at Bnghton Sylvan Glen
SOCIETY
Clubhouse, 6600 E. Grand
WIXOM CITY HALL
River at blinker light. May 20,
PONTIAC TRAIL
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. May 21.
=~=,.,.....,.,.....-.-...,..,..,,,--=-= .• '9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 22 families
BRlGH~ON.Mystic Hlns. 5618 have collectibles, household,
MountainRoad.ThursdayMay antiques,
clothing.
~. 10 a.m. to 3 p.'!'. T~ys, miscellaneous
bikes,chlldrens clothing sizes
.
5 to 12 and miscellaneous
householdRoods.

BARGAINS

AUCTIONEERS:
RAY & MIKE EGNASH
PHONE 517-54IH496

DEWOLFE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE -AND BUlERS .DIRECTORY

Furniture Refinishing

As Low As

REAL ESTATE AUCTION

ALL your Items dld't sell? Call
TrioR Takeaway Services.
(313)22"/-3362.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

-

J. R.'s WOODRESTORATION CAROLE'SCustom Draperies,
Specializing in woodwork, bedspreads, shower curtains,
tablecloths, pillows and corstripping and refinishing.
nlceboards. Large selection of
(313)437-3991.
quality
fabncs. (313)422-0231.
STRIP and refinish by hand.
j
Call
Jim.
(517)546-7784,
Landscaping
(517)546-S875.

Healing

HIIIEBILI. IHIP IIILI.
IIICIIII
III·. MIY 22-12 1•• 1

103 Garage & I
Rummage Sales

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

Painting & Decorating

landscaping

JUNIPERS and Aborvitae.
Wide variety of top quality, 3
gallon containerized shrubs,
$7.50each. Pine Ridge Farms,
Pinckney, (313)8~5983.

TOPSOIL
& PEAT
WOOD CHIPS
- SHREDDED BARK·
Sand, Gravel, Stone & FIIIAll Types
$5 Off Each Load
WilhThls Ad
Mick White Trucklng.Co.

TOPSOIL

A-l Quality, sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years experience. (313)231·2872.
BARN
PAINTING Blnks
Airless S~ray: References in
South Lyon, Pinckney. Robert
Finnell (313)476-5341. Free
estimates.

348-3150 '

Shredded & Loaded
Wholesale & Retail

PAINTING
SCOTT'S Landscaping Co.
Interior-Exterior
Complete landscaping serWALLPAPERING
vices, compare our prices and
Mon.-Sat. 8a.m.-5 p.m.
save! Free estimates, call
Reasonable
Rates
(also delivered)
(313)685-0468.Slate licensed
Call Bernard
S.ofSixMile
and insured.
(313)669-3635
'14 mile E. of 1-275
SODDING, seeding, shrubs,
bulldozing, finish grading,
railroad tie walls. (517)223- MILFORDPAINTING- residen464-2080
3618.
tial and commercial. also tex464-2081
turing. Experienced In top
H.E. EDWARDS
quality work, fully insured.
Sod picked up at Farm 8
James Klepser,(313)685-713O.
LAWN Maintenance, spring Mile between Farmington
MITCHELLDECORA
TlNG
clean-ups,
light
hauling. & Newburgh 8-5, 7 days,
Painting,
interior/exterior:
del. or laid. Old lawns
(517)223-7255.
wallpapering;
ceiling
texturand resodded
LAND leveling, sodding, and removed
ing. 20 years experience.
Grading
seeding. Private roads and Hydroseeding,
(313)632.0199
or (313)227·9426.
driveways
graded.
Free .Topsoil and Fill.
437-3005
estimates. ,
Excellent 437-9269
references. (313)227·7582
after TOP soil, shredded and unBill's Decoralions
shredded.
Immediate
3p.m.
Wallpapering
delivery. (517)546-3146.
349-4751
TOPSOIL,
sand,
gravel,
FEAR BROTHERS
driveways and clean up work.
-'-Painting-Stainlng
Bill Ladd (517)223-8920.
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
LANDSCAPING
Locksmith
I
349-4751
SERVICES
DEADBOLT locks installed.
PROFESSIONAL
interior/Locks rekeyed and repaired.
LAWN
exterior
painting,
patch
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
plastering, drywalling, baseMOWING
(313)437-0993.
ment waterproofing, expert
THATCHING
carpet and furniture cleaning,
Mobile Home Service
wall washing and cleaning of
. SPRING CLEAN UP'S
MOBILE Home washing and paneling. Work guaranteed.
waxing. Single wide, $40.dou· Can't beat our references!
TRIMMING
ble wide, $60. Licensedand in- Very reasonable. One call
sured. Hydroblast, (313)662· does it all! (517)546-0984.
437-1174 or 437-6039
4312.
PAINTING. Interior and ex·
terlor, 15 years experience,
PROFESSIONALlawn,mowing
Moving and Storage
free
estimates.
Work
and minor landscaping. For
guaranteed. (313)632·7525.
appointments, phone (313)227- OOWNS Moving Company.
Local • interstate.
Pianos. PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
2487.
independent. JSM Enterprises, (517)546POWERraking, edging, mow- Reasonable,
(313)227-4588. 0984.
ing, spring clean ups. Free (313)422-2288,
MICHIGAN Van Lines, Inc.
estimates. (313)878-6467.
PAINTING
RICHshredded top soil, 6 yard Local - Long distance moving.
Interior-Exterior
load, delivered $40. (517)548- Call anytime for free do II
yourself packing booklet. Free
3194.
WALLPAPERING
estimates. We sell packing
Reasonable
Rates
cartons.
(51n521-4138.
(313)523-0008.
Call Lou
Music Instruction
(313)349-1558
Screened'

FOTIS

TOPSOIL

also Garden Soil
Serving
• Homeowners
• Landscapers
• Prompt Delivery
In Business 30 Years
JACK ANGLIN
N'west Area 474-1040
Novi Area 349-2195

r

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

Pest Control

GARDENERS
Custom plowing, discing and
rototilling. Call for estim111El.
(313)349-2499.
GT ,Lawn Maintenance and
Schnute Music Studio
landscaping, commercial and
Northville
residential. Insured. Free
estimates. (517)223-7255.
Office Equipment &
Services
HAULING; top soli, gravel,
SPRINKLERsystems. New In·
crushed stone. peastone,
stallatlon
and
repair.
(313)229EFFECTIVE
A~vertislng for
sand. Spring clean·ups, power
8903.
YDur business! Flyers, logos,
lawn raking. (313)349-1755..
brochures, etc. (313)227·2220.

349-0580

GOMPLETE
LANDSCAPE
AND DESIGN
SERVICE
•
Patios - Decks. Retaining Walls
Planting - Pruning • Trimming

LAKES Pest ContrOl.All types
of exterminating. State certified. (313)363-5740.
Photography
AERIAL photos of your house
or
farm. Contact Lynn
DeForest (313)735-5534
even·
Ings.
.

SOD
DEliVERED INSTALLED

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.'

U-plck-up
at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue
grass blends - shade grass

MIKE ANUSBIGIAN
DENNY BARI(ETTE
Bachelor of Science. MSU
Landscape Designer
Urban ForestryG)rOfeSSlonal
Counseling
437-2792 ~
669-3693

RICH
DELIVERED

BLACK
FROM

SOIL
OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

~

437-2212

VISA AND MASTER CARQ ACCEPTED

"

Piano Tuning

Tree Service •

Roofing & Siding

PIANOTUNING, re-pa""'i-r.-::Q""u'"'al""ity. Free estimates. Call Jim
~elleck. (313)455-4515.
Plastering ~HULBERT'S Home Improvement. Texturing and stucco
work,
sparkle
available,
drywall new and repair,
plastering, painting. All work
guaranteed. 16 years experience. (313)478-7949.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, professional quality. (313)227·
7325.
PLASTERand drywall repairs.
Reasonably priced. Call Pat,
(313)2~90.

AN9SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT-UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
ANDTRIM.
-

Plumbing

NORTHVILLE

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Wallpapering

ED'S Tree Service. 20 years CUSTOMwallpapering. Qualiexperience. reasonable rates, ty workmanship. call anytime.
free estimates. (517)546-0922, (517)546-7264.
Ba.m.to 10p.m.
WALLPAPERING.15years ex·
TREE
trimming,
stump perience. Starting $7 a roll.
removal. Insured. (517)546- (313)348-1456.
3810or (313)437-2270.
Wedding Services
Trucking
HIGHLANDERHOST
Complete catering and arrangement services. (517)5484119,9.00am to 6:00 pm.
WEDDING'invitations at 20%
discount, three companies to
choose from. Specializing InTopsoil,
shredded
and
home service. (313)455-5878.
black
for lawns
and
gardens.
Welding
Beach and flll·sand.
MIKE'S Portable Welding SerCrushed stone for
vice, welding all metals indriveways.
clUding
aluminum.
Very
reasonable
rates.
Call
Will patch asphalt
(313)876-3370.
driveways
PORTABLE welding, burning
24Years Experience
and filting. Reasonable rates.
16 years experience. No job
too small. Call Jim. (313)231.
9133 .
Upholstery

LEE HARVEY
TRUCKING

AAA Plumbing. Quick, quality
work. (313)229-8903.
NORM'SPLUMBINGSERVICE
Repair work, remodeling and ROOFING, shingles, roof
additions. 13131349-0496.
repairs. Wolmanlzed wood
decks. Free estimates. Senior
citizen discounts. (517)546CALL Smiths. All work
Windows
3366.
GUARANTEED!Labor starts
Repair-Replacemenl
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75. JALOUSIE, 11 units, approxCushions, $15. Check low imately 2'12 x 4 With screens,
Modernization
draperyprlces.(313)561-G992. S35 each. (517)546-5429.
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning
WOOD-VINYLWINDOWS
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
LONG
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette, Job over'runs, extras, various
and
styles
and sizes. 50% to 60%
PLUMBING
SouthLyon. (313)437-2838.
Sheet metal
discount. Open Saturday. l1to
AND
2. (313)437-4151.
Wallpapering
FANCY BATH
Window Washing
BOUTIQUE
,/
WALLPAPERING
PROFESSIONAL
window
Serving the area
Shingles,
"'Experienced professional.
washing
service.
Free
since 1949
Built-up
union trained, fUll-time.
190 E. Main Street
Starting $7.50 per roll. \ estimates available. Call Top
One -ply
Job
Cleaning
Service.
Northville-349-0373
satisfaction guaranteed.
systems
(313)227·9671.
MARK
RESIDENTIAL, commercial,
PLUMBING. Honest, depenTHE PAPERHANGER
references, free estimates.
dable, 30 years experience,
(313)437-9850
Call Steve,(313)348-7443.
licensed. Someone you can
NORTHVILLE
trust to do a good job. (517)546349-5582
8707or (517)223-3146.
PLUMBING work. New in·
stallatlons and repairs. Good
work and good rates. (517)546- WHOLESALEand retail cedar
shakes and siding. Shakes
8246.
and ~ to 1 inch thick. Siding
comes in 4 x 8 sheets, tongue
AandF
andgroove or beveled boards.
Plumbing & Healing
(313)878-9174.
Installations
WOLVERINERoofing, Siding.
-& Alterations
Water Heater &
Shingles and flat roofs; new,
found her sheep and alot more
Heating Boller repair
recover, tearolfs and repairs.
Residential,
commercial.
Res'I.'
Comm'l.
In the classified ads •••
Lie •• Insured
Licensed, Insured. (313)887.
421-9043
7336,(313)887-8064.
You'lI tlnd whal you're lookIng lor, 100 Our dallv
classltllds can helpyou hnd a lob, sell a car. bUya
boal: hire a babysiller. even give away the eal's
Pole Buildings
killensl Call1heclasslr.edSnow
WAUCOLAKE 52171
BRIGHTON
POLEBarns aren't gelling any
NOY1
_4
PINCKNEY
cheaperl I'm not getllng any
NORTHVILLE
34W022
HARTLANO
younger! It's a good time to
SOUTH LYON
437-4133
FOWLERVILLE
CONSTRUCTION
buy. call Don Lewis at
MILFORD
88H105
HOWELL
(5t 1)548-1085.

349-3110

call 624-8718

PLUMBING

CRANE *
ROOFING

•

'*

bopeep

STARR I

Refrigeration
HARTlAND Refrigerallon Ser·
vice. 24 hour service. Commercial, Induslrlal and Inslllu·
1I0nal. Appliance service.
(313)887·5141,
(313)887·7083.
Roofing & Siding

****

EXPERT
ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
Call Dan
(313)348-0733

CENTURY Roofing. All leaks
stopped. Commercial and
Sawmill
residential. Work guaranteed.
Free eslimale.(313)227-3909, CUSTOMsaWing,Your logs or
Munro's
Sawmill
JOHNSON Roofing, shingles ours.
Novl.
and repairs, guaranteod, Free (313)349-2359,
estimates. (517)54&-8138.
sewing
REASONABLE rooiing, free
estimates.
Licensed, CUSTOM draperies, free
guaranteed, Insured. (313)685- esllmate.
(313)348-7352,
3548, (313)685:8138.
(313)422·9143.
ROOFING.
Experienced, Put It In prlntll Classified
reasonable.
guaranteed. Ads work for hundreds of
Licensed. (313)227-3328.
people every week.

\.

113 GInge&
......
$aIM

lG3 Garage&
Rummage Sales
:i""C"

c

•
-

2,
<:p"C

Gara~e sale. Miy

9 X a'" ~o 6-(1() pm.
~
l~efT'\S.
small

COHOCTAH.
Elect"c
~.

-:.,

Ya~a'la

t."1 ..E!1dUIO.
Ph.l«) coIot
't.b"';
""'l.ac!",~
Kamba.U
• ' a'c r1"uCh mote 797
,~.

c 0 ~.

Large .-

to

S.rcay~~~~_~c-So GHTON Stock reductJon
sa e se'ect kitchen Items at
~C
off our store pnce. 700
',e'so"
Thursday,
FflClay.
" a '"1 t05 pm
BP'GHTON 12 Fonro At BIt1'2'1Lake 2 miles south of M59 saturday. Sunday. 9 to 5
FU'nt\u'e.
aIr
conditioner.
b kes books. miscellaneous.
BP,GHTON 6 Families. 60 U523 T....o mIles south of M-59.
','a) 20 21. Thursday, Fnday.9
:0 5 Everythl~g from rear WInCON for Ford pIckup to a dog
'lOuse
BRIGHTON Fnday, Saturday.
~,'ay 21. 22
10 to 5 p.m.
Clothes,
sewing
machine.
record player 8500 Lee Road.
"est of Rickett.
BPIGHTON May 21, 22, 23. 10
to 6 Something lor everyone.
8779 Chnstlne. off of Hunter
Road
B'1IGHTON Garage sale, May
20.21 9846 McClements Road,
Just off Old·23
BRIGHTON 3 family yard sale
May 20 thru 23. Auto parts,
tools, furniture
and more.
10050 Skeeman. ~ miles north
of the pollee post.
BRIGHTON Garage sale May
22
23
Baby
items,
miscellaneous
9 a m.
to
5 pm
6187 Cowell
Road,
Winans Lake area
BRIGHTON 5 family garage
sale Grandma cleaned house.
Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday.
May 20. 21, 22 9 am to 5 pm.
713 Oak Ridge Dnve. Fairway
Trails Sub. off Bnghton lake
Road
.
BRIGHTON Pine Valley SubdiVISion May 20 through 22. 10
to 5 p m Off Hamburg Road
south of Bauer. Ch,ldrens'
clothes,
bIkes.
antiq"ues,
stereo, TV.-,----=_
BRIGHTON
Boys and girls
clothlrl9. miscellaneous. Monday, Tuesday. May 24,25 9 to
4 p m 1053~ LaFollette. Bitten
Lake off of Old U5-23
BRIGHTON 9401 Lee Drive.
',lay 21. 22 9to 5
BRIGHTON
Wednesday,
Saturday and Sunday. 8 to 4
Located at 3~11 Charlotte.
BRIGHTON
Neighborhood
) ard sale Saturday, May 22,
10 a m
to ~ p m
Leland
Street off Grand River.
BRIGHTON Saturday, May 22.
9 a m to ~ p m, 2779 SCottlIood Clothes, toys, bikes,
nOJsehold Items, CB radiO.
BRIGHTON
Bargains, odds
and ends, upholstery
supplies. foam. fabnc, Vinyl. etc.
I~otorcycle seats and pads.
furniture.
motorcycles,
storage trailers Old U5-23 and
Spencer Road May 21, 22.

Kids 4-H C1uD annual yard
Clothes
and
IT\Isceltaneous
from
many
f3lTllbes. 6400 Mason Road.
Saturday May 22. 9 tit 4 p.rn..

~.

FOWlERVILLE
porch
sale.
Children's and baby clothes,
new blue carpet.
lots of
miscellaneous
items. Friday.
Saturday. 9.00 am to 7:00 pm.
8308 North Fowlerville Road.

_ous

dIIWlg set. antIQue DedtOClal
set. INIrf
IIll$C6IIaneOuS dem5. HaI1land

doItwIO.lJIlIPIe

Woods

Call In a ClaSSIfied Ad and
charge It on your VISA or
Ma~tClCard

HOWELL
ALSTon SUB
GARAGE SALE
May 20,21
9:00-4:00
THURS., FR!.

ESTATE SALE
Highland, Mich.
May 21, 22, 23
Eastlake sellee and matching
chair. rare Eastlake
desk With matching
chair, beautiful
dining
room
set. antqlue
clocks,
electrified
oil lamp,
tillany
style
lamp,
peachblow
darner,
wavecrest,
porcelain.
mission style table. Victorian
table. two
CllnO cabinets,
cherry
table. lamps, end tables,
pressed glass, silver napkin rings, frames and pic·
tures. old records,
books and moro books, quills,
greenware,
lots of miscellaneous,
M·59 to Duck
I akc Road north to Beaumont
Dr. (7-Harbors
en·
tranco). first street oil Beaumont.
first house, 3472
Clance.
10-5:00
VIRGINIA FOURNIER
ESTATE SALES
887·5100

,
! •

9t98 PIKOd
Sun-

through

~)'.9to6.
HOWElL Annual

yard salt.

Toots. new and old. b*es.
lamcls. new speakets. fISh

poIe$ and
nets.
dtapes.
SCl'eads. yard goods. 1nmS.
nbbon. cake boxes. dIShes.
toys. too many miscellaneouS
items to list. Stal1lnO Thutsday. May 20. 9 a.m. tIJ ? Watch
tot signs WIth ttus address on
them: oC3Q2 Runk Drive off
Coon Lake Road. 1 mile east

01 PJnckney Road.
HIGHlAND.
AxfOtd
Aetes.
Chevron.
9 to 4 p.m.
Thursday and Friday. Table.
docking
poles,
f,berglass
steps, small boat trailet. headboards, bedspreads.
etc.
HARTlAND
area.
Plant
Clocks. jet pump and tank.
Kawasaki
100. sleigh.
bike.
• some antJques. single mattress and springs. clothes and
lIIOte. May 20. 21. 22. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 6880 Clyde.
HOWElL
Yard sale. Some
furniture. Wednesday. Thursday. Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
2071 Tootey Road off M-59.
HOWElL
3 family
sale.
Wednesday
thru
Friday.
9 a.m.
to
4 p.m.
1043
Braeview. All things.
HOWELL
Moving and yard
sale.
Furniture.
clothes,
housewares,
picnic
table,
nding lawn mower. 4784 Crandall. May 21. 22. 9 a.m. to
dusk.
HOWELL Garage Sale. Lots
of miscellaneous.
electric appliances.
clothing.
table
linens and etc. May 20, 21. 22.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 6555 Gawley
Road off of W. SChafer Road.
HOWELL. Garage
sale 379
Hardman
Drive in Lantern
Village.
Antiques,
collectibles,
primitives,
furniture
and miscellaneous.
Friday.
Saturday, May 21, 22. Norton
Road to Hardman Drive.
HAMBURG
Pmckney
area.
Van seats, Mag wheels, dining
room set with buffet, 1860
Singer sewing machine, antique rocking
chair,
knitting
machine,
10 speed
bike.
much.
much
more.
Plaza
Garage
Sale.
4642 M-36.
(313)231-9262.
'

BRIGHTON. MOVing sale. 9460
Winans Lake, corner Whitmore Lake Road. Saturday, 22,
Sunday.
23. 10:00 am
to
600 pm .__ -,_
BRIGHTON Garage and craft
sale Fnday 2 p m. to 6 p m.
Saturday 9 a m to ~ p.m. 6464
R challe Dnve off Lee Road.
BRIGHTON Pie safe, antique
:urnlture maple cradle. Friday
through Sunday 915 Madison.
Between
F'lth
and
Sixth
Street
BRIGHTON 5483 Praine View.
Fnday, May 21, 9 to 4 p.m.
Bikes
anllques.
Matermly,
boys. adult clothes.
Toys,
Horizon Hills Sub
much more
25-30 homes
PRIGH~T:':O:-::N~T::-hr-e-e-;fa-m-''''''Iy-y-a--:rd
participating
sale Dishwasher. car radiOS,
car parts and much more.
1a 00 am III 6,00 pm, May 21,
22, 23 2660 Greg, Woodland
Lake Trailer Park. In back.
BRIGHTON
Two
family
(No early birds)
qarage and craft sale. Desk,
1'h miles South of Lee Road
TV
antena,
curtains.
off old U5-23
oed spreads, queen size water
bed liner,
clothes.
books,
Chnstmas Items, and many
miscellaneous Items. May 21,
22. 23 10a m to 6p,m. 6164
Three Lake~ Dnvo, oil of
Grand
River
across
from
Benders Party Store, follow
yellow sIgns

MAY 22
9-4 p.m.

Estates.

Way. ThutSday

FOWLERVILLE. May 22. 23.
Porch awning, antique lled,
custom
curtains.
hnens.
dishes. more. West on Mason
Road to Kane. south 2 miles.
FOWLERVILLE. Saturday May
22.
Antiques,
furniture.
clothing, miscellaneous.
10 to
5. No early birds. 6005 N.
FowlelVllle,
cornor of Allen
Road.
FOWLERVILLE.
621
East
Grand
River.
Four
family
garage sale. Quality childrens'
clothing, up to 12. girl's 0 to 3.
small boys', baby equipment,
car seats, maternity.
bike.
toys. dishes, C.B .• collector
baseball cards, camper trailer.
Fnday, Saturday. 9 to 5. Sorry.
no checks.
FLEA Market - Friday. Saturday, Sunday at The Auc\lOn
Barn, U5-23 at 8 Mlle. exit 53
off U5-23. Dealers wanted.
Call (313}437-6486weekdays or
(313)449-2750weekends.
FOWLERVILLE. Barn sale. Old
farm equipment,
dressers.
beds, drafting table. lots of
miscellaneous.
May 20, 21.
9 am to 6 pm. 241~ South
Fowlerville Road.
GREGORY. 7 Family garage
sale. 71~ Woodside Dnve. Patterson lake,
Unidilla
area,
past Young's Marina. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday. May 21, 22,
23. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 14 Foot
boat,
kid's
clothes.
toys,
books, furniture, lamps, golf
Clubs, double
Ded frame.
headboard,
motorcycle,
stereo housing.
HOWELL. Yard sale. 644 W.
Clinton Street. May 22 and 23.
(51n546-5396.
HARTLAND
Shores.
FurMure,
children's
clothmg,
Stiffel swag light. household
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fnday. 9 to 4. 1043 Long lake
Dnve.
HOWELL. For Chanty. First
UmteCl Methodist Church. 1230
Bower Street. May 22. 9a.m. to
3p.m. Furniture.
HIGHLAND. Hoping to move
sale!
Old
dishes,
men's
clothes ~2 long, furmture, old
tools and much more. May 20.
21,22.9 a.m. t05 p.m. 1776W.
Wardlow.
HOWELL. Miscellaneous.
155
Eastdale, May 21,22.10.00 am
t05,00 pm.
HOWELL, Huge yard sale.
May
19/22,
Wednesday/Saturday, 10 a.m./5 p.m. 221
Hesse Street off E. Clinton.

HUGE
GARAGE SALE

~
Flittand. aa'0$S f,om
Jotwl Deete. New carpel rem1IIIlb. 1 'oom size and many
balb size. Ping-pong table •
snowmobile.
small
~
pIiances. miscellaneous,

bon.

sale,

FOWLERVILLE. Clothing, fUfmture. May 19. 20. 21. 22.
10 am to ~ pm. 312 Dalley
Street
FOWlERVILLE.
Uving room
set. Duncan
Phyfe
dining
roOm set. maple dining set.
double
mattresses.
glassware.
m,scellaneous,
toots. quilting
frames,
bug
light
10154 losco
Road.
(5m223-S21~.
FOWlERVILLE.
Antiques,
sliding
pallo
door.
Girts
clothes
size 8 to 16 and
miscellaneous. May 21, 22. 23.
10 am to 8 pm. 4885 Stow

May

01

shine. 63 ratS 01 lICOI....
Housebold.
doIhes.
bii.es. large '4flet)' 01 __
too
10menIlOft,.
HARTlAN:O
Tors. gods

3681

LyOII. garage SIle,
tz. 23 flom 9 to 5 p.m.

SOUTH

Stale

e.

CO GHTON - Huge
sample
sa e 19&2 • 1983 Clothing.
C~h" JaC,els. sIr etch pants.
- re-CI<S
'harmups. summer
s~:"Sioear
at
wholesale
"en
BLrgojne <BrandYWine
F~'msJ off Pleasant Valley.
'313,229-4525
9 a m to 5 pm.
Sd' ....~day 10 a m to 4 p.m.

R'==.~

HOW£LL.
Uile.
"9
Street. ~.
F'Gj. way 20. 21. 9 Iitatn

IDCM!lO salt
stove.
~

aQUIOUIII.
chIICs
dtesset. blonde c:htna cabtMl
anllQUe
dtessc!f' It'd tJWfOl.
bOOl<.S. girls toys. kItS 01
lIII5C6lIaneouS. ~
lMl
~~.~~GeCo~~~
~~
saturday. 3590 E Cohoc2lL
~ ~ G"TO'<
701 and
707
F<Wo"LERYILL£.
Yaro
sale.
32S
" - •. ' RGae. V-ay 21. 22,,' _. 'a~ f
Co.Jch
and Gatden lane Yar 19. 20. 910
•; 's so'a Oed !a*" iflID- 5
FARMINGTON
G&an1 garage
, '0) s
c,shes. CoIoruaI
':
-;
'00-"
sel chest 01 sale, Grlatham HdIs Subdm$101\. 35810 Smotl'llaeld
Street
co:: G>,TO', Va'1,ly. chaus. 'h m.Ie west 01 Drake Road on
Grand
Arter.
Follow
sogns
lInth
• _ ec' b es
miscellaneous
','d
'9 2"J 9 to 5 1(89 Clar1t balloonS. Thursday Ihru Saturday. AnlJques. ~ oak d\aII$.
,.'e Poao
_
oak wash stand. oak dtesset.
B;:; GHTON
Subd,vI$lOl\
school desk. old trunkS. ICe
~_'a;e sale Pleasant VIew
cteam chairs. eo''ectab'es.
cS'a'es
Thursdaf.
Friday.
toys. btcycIes. toots and much
S"' ,'daj
'lay 20. 21. 22. IT\IscetlaneoIIs.
S "m to 5 p m Corner 01 lee
FOWlERVILLE. Kounty KIovel'
2 ~ R c' eo: Poads

,

113 Gairage&

onoe

HIGHLAHO. 3 lamify
Uile. May 21. 22. , 10 Ip.aL
Tow bat. WOOd stove. tools.
doIIling.

giasswate.

Gatage sale. Off
Road. 752S
Fadey. Yay 21. 22. 9uft. 10 WtfiWORE LAKE Rod & Gun
Club Aux.iIlary ANNUAl FLEA
4p.m.
MARKET. plus Bake 8aIe &
PiNCKNEY. Huge gatage sale.
Food at Clubhouse.
11150
UapIe table. chaIts. anbQue 54 Lemen Road. Saturday May 22
inch round oak table wiltllout
and Sunday May 23 9 a.m.. leaves and four <:halts. giIt·s
II p.m.
wtlite
bedtoom
fumitute.
chest 01 drawers. some anti- WIXOM. 7 family garage sale.
Yay 20. 21. 22. 10 a.m. iii
que furniture. patio fumitute.
5 p.m. CIoIhing.
furniture.
ketosene heater. woodstoWe.
and much more. 1468
two riding lawn mowetS. one dishes.
Wren. follow signs from Potter
26 inch boy's ten speed bike.
and Flamingo.
two
girl's
bikes.
1968

PINCKNEY,

01 Swat1hout

~.

misceIIaIIeou:s
hQusehoId.
1li6O W. Wltdlow. one lillie
nonll 01 M-6ll.
HOWELl. gatage sale. May ".
21 on Pleasant Ridge, WatdI
lot signs off M-59 at Budet.
PatIO furniture and much
lIIOte.

HOWElL Gatage sale, M0ving.
washer.
dtyet.
refngetatot. baby Items. high
chair.
playpen.
Wl6eI.
stroUet. doIhes.
1900 oak
Grove Road. 4th houSe past ....
59. Wedensday.
10 am.
6 p.m. Thursday. 2:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m. Firday. 10 a.m.
6 p.m. Saturday. 10 a.m.
6 p m. (51~1561.

to
to

10
to

HOWELL MovIng sale. Guncabinet. woodstoYe. rototJlIet.
fence charger. Ifader frame.
clothing baby to adult. apr
phanc:es,
knick
knacks.

Oldsmobile
TOIonado. taI:JIe
saw. toots. Ford tractOt parts.
1~ inch youth roping saddle.
I".orse tack. dishes. sewing
fabric. lots of plants. clothes
and milch lIIOte. 5900 West ....

36. May
8:00
pm. 20.

21. 22. 9:00 am to

PINCKNEY

r----------.,
HOUSEHOLD

air

'::=========
104 HousehOld

ATIENTlON.

Goods

Buying
good
used furniture.
1
piece or a houseful. (313)4375910or (313)437-6469.
AIR conditioner. Chrysler Airtent,
9,000 BTU,
used
1
season. $225. (313)231-9041.

condition

105 firewood

107 IM1sc:eIlaneous

DO It YOUlse!f and save 100%
at least on YOUt firewood by
ordering fuU Fedetal COlds In 8
foot lengths this year. Ptlces

CIIl

YI/)'

depending

on

kind

of

wood you desire. 51 Inch logS
avalIabIe also. Please phone
(313)349-3018.

FIREWOOD.

sernI-Ioads
Ot
partlaI
loads
deliY81od.
seasoned.
4x4X100
inch
federal COlds. Cut your

own

and save. Please call (313)42&8578.
FlREWOOO, hauling 18 fedetal
COlds of hardwood. Buy now
and have it seasoned fOt next
fall. Will take orders fOt 9
COlds and up. (517)742-4272.
OAK. Spilt and delivered free
IocaJly. $45. (313)231-3365.

106 Musical

InstrumentS

GULBRANSON organ (style)
Paragon, loaded. sells new at
$4,900 and up. Price $2.650.
(313)629-7214.
GRiNNEl upright
(313)349-2879.

plano. $75.

KIMBALL
upright
plano,
refinished. 540(1.(517)546-8715.
KIMBALL piano, Artiste console. walnut finish. 3 years
old, 51,200 or best
offer.
(517)548-1884.
KING student
cornet,
$150.
(517)548-1452•
PlANO - Organ. new and used,
best deal in this area. New
plano organ from $995. KImball.
Sohmer
pianos,
Gulbransen organs. We will
buy ~:>ur old piano. Call Ann
Arbor Piano & Organ Co •• 209
S. MaIn, Ann Arbor. (313)6633109.

best deal In town.
ground walet heat. JaeuzzJ hot
tubs.
inllectors.
solar
O'eenhouses. solar swimming
pOOl beaters. DiYersJfled Solar
Enetgy of Michigan. 3744 E.
Grand RIvet. (517)546-4450.
CEDAR fence posts. steel

gates.
0758.

various

sizes.

4x8. barn
condition.

style.
good
(517)223-3191.
CON manure. 75 cents a
bushel.
(313)227-6244 after
Sp.m.
CHERRY wood dining set Includlng hutch. Heavy duty
steel
and wood shelves.
(3131685-3319.
DRIVEWAY culverts.
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center,
415
East
Lake.
(313)437-1751.

iI

Call

Regal·s.

(5t7)548-, ,

SEED potatoes, onion sets,'
asparagus and horse raddish
roots. Holkins Home center.
214
N.
Walnut.
Howell.
(5~7)546-3960.
SHEDS. all sizes. all colors.

$125. (313l22H357.
7 ft. 3 piece slate leather
pocket oak Cue-maste, pool
table with accessorles. Uke
new condition. $850. (313)227-

COOP.

I'

STEEL round and square tublng, angles. channels. beams, •

atove and heater,

6355.

I,'

3820.

(517)546-

="fWi.::x. I~~::0.
CHICKEN

I

SAW sharpening.
Hand. elrcuJar. chain. carbide. mower
blades. ~24 Pinckney Road.
(517)546-C636.
,
SCRAP
copper.
brass.'
radlat?l's. batteries. lead. Junk
cars, Iron. etc. Free appIl8IICe
dumping,
Regal's.
(517)546-

CUSTOM 7 foot pool table with

Coleman

'1

107 IIlsceIJaneous

us fOl

Steel
sides
and
roof.
Guaranteed five years. See
the sample at 825 West 10
Mile,
Husky
Buill
Sheds,
South Lyon. (313)437-7234.
SINGER DIaJ.a-Matic sewing
machine In modern walnut·
cabinet. Make designs, appllques,
buttonholes,
etc.
Repossessed. IPay off 554
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0905.
STEELCASE gray office desk.
• 6 drawer. laminated top, $75.

'II
,I
:
'

I

i
,
'

I

'
'
•

ff,

It
~

r

Garage/Moving Sale. May 21.
Watkins. 1980 Pmto wagon.
DINETTE
set.
55 gallon
(517)546-7589..
'1'.
May 22. 8:30 a.m. to ? Furaquarium. vacuum. high chair.
SELLING my collectIon of Nor29.000 aetuaI rruJes. and much
niture.
clothing.
(313)878-6451.
'
man
Rockwell
plates.
Hermote. All excellent condition.
miscellaneous.
7860 Pingree
10:00 am to 6:00 pm. Wednes48 Inch unbrella table with 7 ritage
and. Mothers
Day,
Road.
.
day. Thursday. Friday. Saturfoot unbrella. Excellent condiseries,
onginal
boxes.
APARTMENT
size
day. 55 Triangle Lake Road,
PINCKNEY. Garage sale. one
lion. $125. (517)546-0078 late
(313)349-2879.
•
refrigerator.
white,
$100.
evenings.
'
SLIDE window alr conditioner.
~
HOWEll.
Moving Sale. Red
day only. Saturday May 22.
(313)229-4493atter
5
p.m.
oaks Sub off of Hughes Road.
Household
items. furniture.
FRANKLlN'stove, $20; 26 Inch
used 2 seasons: .10.000 btu,
;'
BEDROOM, Iivlrg room and.
girls 3 speed SChwinn bike
excellent
condition,
5200. 11
5855 Chippewa. Baby things.
clothing.
ehlldrens
toys.
dinette furniture. 1 year old.
furniture.
sewing
machine.
books. tires,
car
radios.
$20; 20 Inch boys bike,
(313)420-2465.
• •
Must
sell
Immediately.
crystal, hockey equipment.
assorted items. Join us fOt
(313)878.9816after 5 p.m.
TOPSOil and Michigan peat.
clothes.
dishwasher.
tools
early morning
coffee.
2242 (3131624-S640.
FOR sale western
saddle
4O~unds$1.98buy10getone
I
plus some antiques. May 22.
Lakewood
Way.
Foxpoint
BUNK lleds. double size. very
wOrk bench with vise grlp: - free. Holkins Home Center,
i
107 Miscellaneous
23.10 - 4 p.m. No Earlybirds.
Beach at Portage Lake.
sturdy. new mattresses. Ask(313)437.2260.
214
N.
Walnut,
Howell.
ing $250. (517)548r2329.
HOWEll
yard
sale.
303 PINCKNEY. Rush Lake's anGRADUATION and wedding
(517)546-3960.
.
{
ARE you serious about losing
Pulford
Street.
Furniture,
nual twelve family yard sales.
1 set of Custom drapes with
at Kitchen
Craft.
TYPEWRITER. IB~ Execullve,
I
weight? 10 to'2O pounds In 2 supplies
freezer. electric guitar. miniMay 20 through 22. Thursday
excellent
condition.
$400.
valance. 166 Inches wide. $150; weeks! 100% natural!
No (517)546-9581
.
•
Evenings. (313)349-4856.
I
bike. lots more. 10:00 am to
through Saturday. 9 to ? 8735 kitchen table, 575. (517)546drugs! It works, inexpensive.
HOLE dnlllng for fences, pole
THREE speed
bike. AMC'
6.00 pm.
Wednesday
thru
Rushview.8690 Rushslde. 1971 3599after 6 p.m.
(5m223-9968.
barns and decks. Call (313)231- Roadrnaster,
perfect
for
Saturday.
Firebird, 1979 Ford XlT Super
COUCH. 2 chairs. olloman,
ARC welder, 400 amp •• mig atHOWElL
Storewide
cab with cap, 1978 Horizon,
velvet, chocolate brown, $800,
1110. HESUP'SHEARTH
~~~~~..M;.cellentcondllion.!
tachment.
$700
or
trade
for
clearance.
50%
off
Yamaha GTMX80. Apache tent
new,(5m223-7279.
lawn
tractor
or
pick-up.
Wood
and
coal
burning
.
throughout Visit our $1 room
camper.
bunk beds,
baby
COLONIAL love seat hide-astoves, fireplace Inserts, furUSED office furniture for salel
(313)437-$132.
for extra savings. The Em- . buggy. trundle bed, tea pot
lled, like new. Contemporary
nace add-ons for forced hot air
All Inquiries call (517)548-3130.
porium. 3457 E. Grand RIVer.
collection, full site bedroom
A ~enny Pincher Special: King
lounge chair. (313)227-2864.
or
boilers,
accessories.
WEDDING
invilations,
size sleep sets. Name brand,
Gently used clothing for the
set. chain saw. 5x8 aluminum
Season
clearance
prices.
napkins.
thank .you notes.
velvet
80 inch
1st quality.
Priced
below
careful shopper.
awning, much much more. NO CRUSHED
matches, everything for your
couch and two overstuffed
wholesale. 3 sets only. New (517)546-1127:
MILFORD. Garage sale. 975 :::::EA:.;R:.::L:.;Yc.,:B:::.IR:..:D:.;S:::..
_
chairs, like new condition.
HOUSE plant sale. May 22. Wedding.
The.,
~i1ford
Men's Wrangler Rugby shirt.
General Motors Road. May 21.
PINCKNEY.
Moving
sale.
$325.
(313)349-0228.
Roor
planters
macreme
Tlmes,436 N. MaIO, Milford,
1st quality
- again
below
22,23.9t05.
15338 Kathryn Court. west Mwholesale.
Downtown
Fowler,hangers.
1631
High
Haven
In
:;(31,:::3~)68S-~",1",5O=7-=-.
---:---:--~
COUCH,
chair,
vacuum.
MILFORD garage sale, May 21, 36 one mile this side of
mobile
home
subdivision
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1 '.4
ville.
Reasonable.
(313)227-3704
22, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. S55 Gregory.May19through22.
and 2 Inch, use our well driver (,I
after5 pm.
AMPRO stainless steel ~ hp. Hacker Road at Clark lake'
Sweetbriar.
Clothing,
PINCKNEY farm sale. May 21.
Brighton
' and pitcher pump free with
sand filter, used 2 seasons.
household
items. tools. 26 22. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3015 CONTEMPORARY loveseat In
swivel
purchase. Martln's Hardware
excellent
condition.
$120. 1.000 IbS: Hydraulic
light earth tones, $90, exinch boys bike, 3 air condiMonks Road at Cedar Lake
crane for lfuck lled. like new.
and Plumbing Supply. South
(517)548-1664.
cellent
condition.
Early
tioners, chrome dinette set,
Road. (313)878-64n.
First
5250
takes
it.
(517)548Lyon. (313)437..()6()().
American
sofa. green
and
ANTIQUES.
make
offer.
Ludwig beginner drum set.
PINCKNEY, Howell. May 22,
3257.
WEIGHT bench. Sears Best.
gold plaid, $140. excellent conMusical instruments, trumpet,
MILFORD.
Voightlander
23, Saturday, Sunday.
Rea
dition.
(313)632-5418
or
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor,
all
accessories
including':
saxaphone,
bass recorder.
camera, old record albums,
Mar1tet and Rummage Sale,
Leonard Eisele 2473 Wallace
weights. $250 or best offer,
(313)437-0643.
furniture,
clothes,
kids
two full acres at Howell, Pin- (313)632-5304.
Road, (517)521-3332.
' Bumper pool t.a~le. $125. GoCARPET.
Approximately
AMANA
microwave
oven,
baseball shoes. 405 Hickory at
ckney
Road and
SChafer
cart. S350. M,m bike, $150.
commercial.
Model Re-l0ACenter. May21,22.
Roads, next to ERine
Bar. 10x12, rust colored plush, usKOLEKO 18 ft. swimmIng ~I,
(5tn546-7835, days. (517)541>ed in bedroom six months.
PB.
1000
walls
output.
MILFORD. 8 family
garage
9:00 am tll dar1t. E~eryth!ng
Doughboy 'h h.p. sand filter.
6709 evenings.
(313)231-9128_
Like new, $50. (517)546-9495.
(313)629-3511.
HOWELL.
3 families,
2616 sale. 734 Byron. May 20. 21, 22hose. ladder,
solar cover,
weekends.
from sou~ to nuts including
Starlite, west on Grand River,
DO you need furniture or bed10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Toys, furfresh
frUit and vegetable
complete.
"'W"'IR=::e-==ro'='p"'e-s""'li-ng-s-,
~h-an-d""'s-p"'Ii"'-c
1'h miles past airport. Thursding? Call Star Furniture,
niture, clothing, tools, bikes.
stand.
Separate.
area
for
A. and S. SUPPLY
.
_
ed. 3/8, 1/2, 5/8 diameter. 25%
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Clothes.
(313)227-1156,ask about our inbooks. etc.
autos,
boats,
bikes,
etc.
KING size
mattress,
$25. off. 56230 Grand River. New;
;:;:::::;=::::.-:-:-~. ---:--,-,Dealers
welcome.
Contact
toys and miscellaneous.
terest free layaway plan.
(517)543-1259after 5:00 pm.
Hudson.
MILFORD. MOVIng sale. May
(517)546-6258or(517)546-9122
HOWELL Saturday, May 22.9
DONATIONS of usable furKENWooO receiver with two
"W:':O"'N:::D~E:::R""'G=-r-o""25-5-5""""
22. 23. 10 to 5. 4210 West ComPINCKNEY
G'
.
•
New mixed hardwood ties and
to 5. Three family. 1643 County
niture, appliances. baby furmerce between Hickory Ridge
•
Iganllc
yard
speakers,
top of the line.
weed and feed lawn fertilizer
landscaping timbers.
Farm.
niture.
tools'
and
and Pleasant Valley.
~e.
H~ndreds ~f NEW T$1,100.
(313)231-1646 after
$11.95 and 520.95. Feeds lawn ,
miscellaneous Will be greatly
HOWELL. Two Byron Road
NORTHVILLE
SUBDIVISION
S~lrts, lerl>eys, J~c~ets, all
5:30
p.m.
and controls 29 different lawn
4" x 6" x 8' $4.75
sizes. Round oak dining table,
appreciated
by the
Unity
sales. 6156 and 6017. TV, CB,
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
weeds. Cole's Elevator, east'
6" x 6" x 8' 57.50
Sale: over 200 homes, NOR-· dressers.
beds,
china.
Universal
Life
Church.
For
fishing gear. 2hp. outboard
center offers half day and full
end of Marion
Street
in
6" x 8" x 8' $9.75
THVILlE COLONY ESTATES,
cookware, 1920s RCA victrola
free pick-up call (517)223-9904.
motor, living room furniture. 2
day - academic - programs for - Howell. (517)546-2720.
east of Bradner. north of Five.
(mint condition). many old 78 Tax receipt given.
parakeets, baby items, toys,
children ages 2'h thnI 9. Two
WELL drillers.
SChedule 40'·
CEDAR FENCE POSTS
May2O,21.
\
RPMs piUS much more. 664
miscellaneous. Saturday only.
DUNCAN
Phyle
mahogany
summer half sessions offered
pipe for sale. (313)227-3036.
NORTHVILLE. Gigantic counPatterson Lake Road, 'h mile
9t05.
drop leaf extension table. 3
for
children
ages
2'h
thru
6.
3"
x
7'
$1.80
try estate and barn sale. AntIsouth of town. Friday Saturextra leafs. (313)3~9-413O.
HOWELL. Three family garage
Call (313)227-4666.
108 Miscellaneous
4" x 7' $2.70
ques,
furniture,
bicycles,
day. Sunday. May 21 • 22 23.
sale. Antiques, furniture. toys,
DINING room suite, 9 piece.
5" x 7' $3.00
LAWN seeds, many varielles.
Wanted
tools, collectibles, depression
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
'
,
and
clothes.
2130
East
oak,
DUlII early 1930, good con6" x 7' $3.75
Perennial Ryegrass $39.50 per
glass,
wicker.
appliances,
SOUTH Lyon May 22 23 10Highland (East M-59), 8:00 am
dition, beautiful set. Sacrifice,
50
lb.
bag.
Cole's
Elevator.
AIREOAL~
adult,
male or
3"
x
8'
$2.70
books. rugs. L:arge H.O. t~in
5 p.m.
555' Wellingto~.
4
to 5.:;0 pm, Saturday only.
$650. (313)229-4465.
east end of Marion Street In female. With papers. (313)4374" x 8' $2.95
layout. Ro~eVllle C?lIectlon.
blocks east of Pontalc Trail.
5" x 8' $3.25
ELECTROLUX tank vacuum
Howell. (517)546-2720.
=;.721;:;6='.=:-:-=,....,.,...,....._..,...,.....:..
~arden eqUIpment, kitchen arClothes dishes tools etc
HOWELL. Three family garage
6" x 8' $4.25
tlcles plus loads of garage
'
,
•
'.
cleaner
with
attachments,
LADIES golf set, Wilson, C<irol ABSOLUTELY. free plck~p of
sale.
Household
Items.
sale items. May 20, 21, 22. 23. 9 SOUTH Lyon.
Four family
runs good, $40. (313)229-8534.
Mann. 1-3-5 woods, 3-5-7-9 putunwanted ~ppllances, trail"''':
miscellaneous,
and clothes
to 5p.m. William Miron. owner.
gar:agll sale, May 20, 21.
Over 50 posts, 5.15 less each.
ter, wedge, bag. LIke new,
~rs, machinery, scrap metal,
FOR sale. Coffee table, buffet
galore, some never worn. Fri43600 Six Mile, ',4 mile west of
ChII~ren and adult clothes,
Above
sizes
unpeeled
5.50
$60
(517)546-1125
Just
about anything metal or
shelf, book stand, antique
day, May 21, 9:00 am to
NorthVille Road.
!urmture,
rugs,
h~usehold
less
each.
Also
available
L1K'E
new.
boy;
Ross
26
in.
with metal. (313)47&-9676.
drllsser.
area
rug.
water
skiis.
4:30 pm, Saturday.
May 22.
Items. 3700 and 3440 Five Mile,
1" x 6" x 8'
hardwood
(313)348-1071.
9.00 am to 3:00 pm.
1268 NORTHVILLE.
ten speed bicycle.
Asking
BUY!NG used furniture and
Home
and
west off Pontiac Trail between
lumber for fencing $1.75 each.
$100. (313)227-4856.
appliances. (517)223-9212.
Peavy.
ga~age sale.
612 Orchard
Earhart and Sutton.
GE 20 cubic foot frost-free
Compare our prices and save.
ASH,
Dnve.
Saturday.
May
22. SOUTH L
3 f
..
side-by·side
refrigerator/.
HOWELL.
5183
Fisher,
Please
call
(313)42fl..8578. MONGOOSE BMX bike with
House for sale $65,000.
yon.
amilles, May
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friextras. $200. firm. (313)227- When the bills are high. and .,
,
20 and 21. 9 to 4 p.m. 11611 freezer. harvest gold. 5200.
1685
the
money's
low, turn your
(313)349-1113aller6 p.m.
day, 8 a.m: tl16 p.m. Dresser,
NO~THVlLLE.
Gas
s.tove,
Marshall Road.
BABY
announcements.
•
scrap
metal
Into
dougli.
bIke, baby items, many good
vamty,
rattan
furniture.
.
HEAVY duty electric
dryer,
golden and silver
anniverMAGIC;:
Gardner
weed
Aluminum, copper, brass, car- .
miscellaneous. Thursday, FriSOUTH ....
Lyon. 61375 Richfield.
buys. Fmal sale.
Signature 18, white. excellent
saries,
engagement
anpreventer in vegetable
and
bide, nickel alloys, etc. Arl-'
day. Saturday III 7 p.m. 19730 May 20, 21, 22. 9:30 a.m. to
condition. $80. After 4 p.m.,
HAMBURG.
Antiques,
nouncements.
and
much
flower gardens. 10 lb. bag to
vance Metal Alloys. 9934 WebSmock. (313)349-0874.
:8-!p::::.m;;.-;-;__
-::::-..,.-:--~
(517)546-6502.
clothing, toys,lawn and house
more. The Milford TImes, 436 cover 2500 square feet $13.80.
ber. Brighton.
NOVI. Thursday and Friday.
SOUTH Lyon. multiple family.
furmture,
small
apphances
1981 Kirby upright sweeper
• N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507. Cole's Elevator, east end of
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Childrens
635 Mayfair off Lyon Blvd.
Marlon
Street
in Howell.
GOOD sturdy 7 foot slate bed I
and many other household
(traditionial model) with all atBLACK
dirt,
pick-Up
or (517)546-2720
clothes (infants thru size 6). ~ursday
- Saturday. 9.:00 to
pool
table.
Reasonable.
goods. 4893 Gallagher located
tachments, runs good. Cost
delivery. m2 Lange. Fowlertoys. cnb. air conditioner. bar
~.OO. Baby and toddler Items.
on Strawberry Lake west of
$575 new, 5125 or best offer.
MOPED Dur~lII. excellent con(517)546-1761.
ville.
(51n223-8491.
stools,
yellow
bath
actoys, furniture and more.
Hamburg.
Wednesday
Mason, 1(517)676-3058.
dition 5250. (313)34&-2454.
SCRAP wanted. Copper 45 to
BULK lawn and garden seeds.
cessories.
household
items.
SOUTH Lyon. garage sale. 4
,
60 cent"! per pou nd. Brass 25
through
Fnday.
10 am to
KING sized water bed, must
Holkins Home Center, 214 N. MUS!
sell
1979. stereo,
to 50 cents per pound. Auto
24524
Hampton
Hili
family sale, Saturday. Sunday,
7 pm.
sell. $150. (313)227-1604.
Walnut, Howell. (517)546-3960.
Toshiba, 35w, receiver. JVC
radiators 35 cents per pound.
(Meadowbrook
Glens).
22,23,9
a.m.
to
6
p.m.
60560
HARTLAND area. 3 houses.
LIVING room, bedroom
furtumlable.
2
Omega
300
Tungsten Carbide $4 to $5 per
NOVI.
Mulll.famlly
subdivision
Li!lian.
First.
street
north
of
9
BEDDING plants, perennials,
Old Oaks Road. U5-23 to M·59
niture, sewing machine, large
speekers,
electronic
pound.
Aluminum
(free of
sale. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. SaturMile off Ponllac Trail.
roses and shrubs.
Holklns
(Highland Road), east 2 miles
oak frame mirror,
drapes.
~eeters.
$350 or best offer.
iron) 15 to 30 cents per pound •.
Home Center. 214 N. WalfJut.
day. May 22. Beck and 11 Mile.
SOUTH Lyon. Three famlli!ls.
to Fenton Road. 5 miles north
miscellaneous. (313)22S-8234.
M,ke(313)~-3231.
Batteries
$2
each.
Mann
Howell. (517)546-3960.
to Old Oaks. Thursday, Friday.
New Hudson, 4 families. FurM~y 20, 21, 22. 9680 Silverslde
large off·white sofa. matching
NEW heavy duty wood picnic
Metals Co., 24804 Crestview' .•
9t05
BRICK, reclaimed.
Excellent
mture, baby items - newborn
::D:::n~ve=.,.,...,:--_-:-:--.".-_,....
loveseat, blue bedroom chair.
Court,
Farmington
Hills.
for homes and fireplaces. $150 tables. 570 delivered. Rototillup. Small appliances, clothing
SOUTH Lyon. 3 family sale.
HAMBURG. Huron Highland
kitchen tabla, school desk,
lng, 25 x 25 area $20. (313)735- (313)478-6500.
per 1.000. (313)349-4706.
and toys. May 21. 22, 23. Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 10
SubdIvision
garage
sale.
7175.
!'W"'A"!N:::T==E==O"'":
;;:S~t-a-nd""i-ng-t-im-b-e-r
twin bed. (313134&-9638.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 57990 Pontiac
til 5. 61844 Rambling
Way
Some families
moving and
BRIGHTON.
Huge
sample
MOVING, must sell, dining
NEW dining room set. office
Top dollars paid. Cash in ad·
across from John Deere.
must sell furniture. Queen bed \ Trail.
sale. 1982 - 1983 clothing,
room. 5200. Quad stereo BSR
fumllure.
waiting room furvance. PF Inc. (313)662-7655.
sUite. Lots of childrens items.
down jackets, stretch pants,
NORTHVILLE Colony.
MulliSOUTH Lyon. Furniture, tools,
tumtable,
$50.. 20 cubic
niture, couches and chairs,
WANTED any old car or truck
A street worth of goodies!
T-necks, warmups,
summer
family. Baby 'items, clothes,
child
and
adult
clothes,
freezer,
5225.
Couch
$35.
Rollpriced
to
sell.
(313)231-1438
transportation
sDecial:
Plus
sportswear
at
wholesale.
miscellaneous.
West of Haggames, you name it! 420 Or·
away.
$20.
(517)548-1452.
evenings.
(313)363-a448.
\
DEER PATH POTTERY
11811 Burgoyne (Brandywine
ge~
south of 6 Mile. May 21. chard Ridge, Saturday. SunNECCHI deluxe automatic zigSelling handmade pottery at
ORIGINAL antique road brick,
~W"'A-:'N=T=ED=---S-ec"'"
-ur-e-g-a-ra-g-e
""'to
Farms) off Pleasant Valley.
9 a,m.
day.9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
zag sewing machine cabinet
recession prices - 'h for what
(313)229-4525. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
excellent for patios and walks.
rent to store anfique car. NorNOVI. Honda XL-75, drum set.
SOUTH Lyon. Friday. Saturmodel.
embroiders.
blind
it has sold for at exclusive
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
$250 per 1000. (313)349004706.
thvme area. (313)349-0272
beer can collection, toys anil
day. Little bit of everything.
hems, buttonholes,
etc. 1970 Sunday.
stores and galleries.
Where
OFFICE furniture
and supTE
miscellaneous. clothing. 22523 From saws and tools to baby
model.
Take
on
monthly
plies.
Desks,
chairs,
file
WAN
0 ~o buy. exercycle,
Huron River crosses
M-36
BOX semi storage trailer, 40
Cranbrook, Thursday, Friday,
things.
Refrigerator.
mixer.
cabinets, paper holders and
good condition. (313)437-7216.
payments or S53cash balance.
across
from
Conservation
feet. $600. (517)548-2867.
Saturday. 9 a,m. to 5 p.m.
etc. 9882 Marshall, off Silver
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Club. May 21 and 22.
much more. (517)548-1884.
109 Lawn & Garden
lake
Road,
Green
Oak
BRICK, reclaimed,
excellent
Center. (313)334-0905.
YARD SALE,
Township (313)437-3987
HOWELL. Garage Sale. 920 NORTHVILLE.
Care and Equipment
for
patios,
walks
and OLIVETTI portable typewriter,
SUNDAY ONLY. May 23. 51275
-'
•
NEW contemporary
loveseat
Liberty, 19. 20, 21. 9 a.m. to
super
condillon.
Call
after
fireplaces. $200 per 1600. After
West Seven Mile, near Napier.
SOUTH Lyon, ~ family garage
and COUCh, $600. Call after
~ p.m. Child merry-go-round,
4 pm. (313)685-2362.
A complete tune-up and clean·
4
p.m.
(313)229-7248.
9.00 am to 7:00 pm.
sale. Oak chairs and more!
5.00 pm, (313)437-9663.
awning, boat oars, exerciser,
PLUMBING llupplies,
Myers
up special on !"ost mowers,
BRIGHTON. Bargains.
odds
NORTHVILLE.
Two
family
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 9·
clothes and more.
pumps
Bruner
water
Plck·up and delivery available.
NAUGAHYDE brown hlde-a·
and ends, upholstery
supgarage sale. 659 and 660 Hor7 p.m. 12174Doane Road.
bed
578,
Naugahyde,
green
softeners, a complete line of
Robertson's lawn Equipment.
HOWELL.
Family
moving,
plies, foam, fabric, vinyl, etc.
ton.
Antiques.
childrens
SALEM,large yard sale. Table
occasional
chair
and
ottoman.
must sell everything. Best ofplumbing supplies.
Martin's
=(3::.:'3~)43;:-:-:7-5682~=.~::-:--:-,,":,,:
p.1otorcycle s8ats and pads,
clothing,
toys, pool table.
saw. rain lamp,
fIreplace.
$38. (313)229-6723.
fer on most items. May 20 thru
Hardware
and
Plumbing
SuppBLUE spruce, 3 feet. White
furnllllre,
motorcycles,
telephone
answering
stereo, much more. From May
23. Children clothing, baby fur·
spruce, 3 to 4 fe&t. You dig,
REFRIGERATOR,
frost·free,
storage trailers. Old U5-23 and Iy, South Lyon. (313)43701)600.
machine.
love
seat.
May
21.
22·
May
27.
9400
Leota.
mlure,
crib sheets,
bikes.
upright, perlect condllion. 19.!i
POST hole digging for fences
510; we dig, 515. Good seleeSpencer Road. May 21, 22.
22.9
to
5p.m.
~(3:;:13;:;:)3;;49-4~708=::-.
:--;:~
__
-:::--;toys,
king
size
sheets,
cu.ft. $275. Boy's SChwinn five
and pole barns. Call (313)437- tlon. (313)437-()t83.
BICYCLE
rentals
now
NOVI garage sale. Bedroom
SOUTH Lyon Garage Sale.
glassware and much more. If
speed, $50. (3·3)229-2108,
1675.
BLACK DIRT from a sod farm
available at Heavner Canoe
set
refrigerator
tires
Toys.
girls
Clothes,
rain basement. 4149 W. Allen
POOL table 4 x 8 foot 3/4
$54 for a 6 yard truck loao
Rental (Island Lake Recreacloihes, books, etc. May 21:
miscellaneous of all sorts. 516 STOVE. Gas, good condition,
Road left off of Burkhart.
cottage size. $25. Evenings,
Inch slate top, automatic ball
delivered.
(313)632~790.
tion area) near Kensington.
22. 23. 10 to 6 p.m. 23653 Whipple. May 20, 21 and 22. 9·
HOLLY. Fish lake Subdivision
(313)349-4856.
(313)685-2379for Information.
return. (517)546:5888.
=(3::::t3;7.)63;;:;2:;-.7706~~.
==--:-:-=:~:-=:6-:.p;:;.m;:.:-:-:-:_-:-::-::-_--::Annual Garage Sale, May 20. Stonehenge.
SOFA bed, very good condl·
POOL table, 7 foot, ~ Inch
BRUSH
HOG
MOWING.
BROWN Fox lady's dyed hipNOVI. Garage
sale,
41932 SOUTH Lyon, garage sale.
21. 22. Anliques,
brass bed.
tlon. $200 or make
offer.
slate top. $250. After 7'p.m.
~(5:,:;17)548-3863~~~.~
_
length coat. Size 12-14, like
Cherry Hili, south of Grand
9t40 Tower Road. 1 mile east
stove,
bikes,
furniture.
(313)227-4022.
(3t3/887.7279.
BRIGGS
&
Stratton
lawn
new.
$375.
or
best
offer.
River off Meadowbrook.
two
of Pontiac Trail, near 7 Mile
clothos, sporting goods, toys.
(313}437-3385.
SOFA, 8 foot long. brown
POWERCRAFT riding mower,
~wer,
(517)546-3131.
family.
Children's
clothes
Road. Bargains galore. ThursMilford Road. north of M-59 to
velvet, used 6 months. New
5100. Sony 19 Inch tv wllh
CUSTOM
rototilling.
BEAUTIFUL
1982 deslgoer
sizes 7to 10, antiques, books,
day, Frlday
and
Saturday
Clyde Road, one mile west to
$500.
se!Lt'lOO.
(517)54&=0948.
wedding
dress
and
veil.
Ats
remote
contrOl,
$100.
UnderReasonable.
Call
anytime,
toys, household Items, tools,
;.9~a;.;:.m=:
•.:;.6~p~.m::.:..----"....
Fish Lake Road, one mile
wood manual typawrlter and (517)548-2910.
sizes 9 through 12. Must sell.
Ted's Treasure Chest. Slightly
bikes.
Friday.
Saturday,
SOUTH Lyon. garage sale.
north to Big Trail.
stand. $25. (313~.
~C~U~ST=:O~M;:':;rO:::'tO-'t1""III"'n9
(313)348-3Ool9
after 6p.m.
used furniture at unbelievable
10:00 am to 5:00 pm, Sunday.
May 20, 21, 22. 9 - 5 p.m.
HARTLAND/Brlghton.
5 fami12:00 noont05:00 pm.
Douglas Drive. Milford Road,
prices. 43157seven Mile, Nor·
RUBBER
stamps • Milfor.d
Reasonable.
satisfaction
CRAFTSMAN 10 Inch saw wltb
ly. 3500 new sewing pallerns,
thvllle, HIghland Lakes ShoppTImes, 436 N. Main, Milford,
guaranteed. (313)229-2851.
motor,
Craftsman
4 \lnCh
NOVI
Heights
subdivision
=10;:M;I=le;.:a~re~a;.=----:::_:_:::_:_:::=_..".
clothing,
toys,
household
planer/Joiner
with
motor.
(313)685:1507.
CLEAN rich topsoil, $45 livo
sale.
Saturday,
May
22.
SOUTH LYON GARAGE
& Ing Center. (313)34&-2670.
goods, bird breeding cages
(313)685-1971.
WHIRLPOOL 30 Inch slide-In
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. South of
YARD SALE OF THE YEAR.
RECLAIMED brick, picked up
yard truck load. Call (517)546
and scuba gear. Thursday, Fri·
counter top oven and range,
Grand
River. across
from
Household
goods,
clothing.
day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. only. No
COMPUTER-Interact,
Model 1 or delivered. Eldred's Bushel
2700after 6 pm.
continuous
clean,
used
less
Harold's
Frame
Shop.
pet
supplies
from
a
closed
pet
early birds please. 425 Old USwith $350 of programs, 2 basic
Stop. (313)229=6857.
CUSTOM rototllling,
gardens
than 1 month.' Asking 5250.
antiques,
crystal,
store, redwood
fence
see23, next to Camp Tamarack, 1 Clothing.
languages,
Joysticks,
EXCC RCA color 25 Inch console.
and lawns, senior cillzen dis(New $450,). (517)546-7974.
motorcycle, lighted medicine
tlons, Ford 600 Workmaster
mile south of M-59,
2.1 monitor. Intelllvislon, $450,
$150. call
after
4:00 pm,
counts. (313)231·2549.
cabinet, dune buggy, two
tractor and accessories,
1973 WESTINGHOUSE refrIgerator,
(313)632-5226.
HOWELL. Giant Annual First
(313)685:9731.
cars, LTC car, cycle trailer,
Kawasaki and much morel
white, runs, $50. (3t3)229-2079.
CASE lawn tractor, 16 hp.
Marina Band Garage Sale.
CATAMARAN sailboat,
5250. ROCKWELL 14 Inch metal cut·
tires.
Look
for
signs
In
front
of
May
21,
22,
23.
28910
Dlxboro
hydraulic, 48 Inch mower. 48
Saturday. May 22, 8 a.m. to
Runabout
with
motor
and tlng band saw, mobel 28-300,
105
Firewood
homes
particIpating.
lust
off
Sliver
Lake
Road.
Inch snow blade. 3 point hitch,
4 p.m. 402 S. Michigan.
trailer, reasonable. 35 gallon
$700. Heavy
duly
bench
retarder
valve, dump cart, 16
fish aquarium, complete, $50. grinder, $80. sears profesNORTHVILLE
garage
sale,
SOUTH Lyon area. Yard sale.
HOWELL. Yard sale. Beds.
ALL hardwood, $40 facocord
Inch rear whoels (weighted)
2 trlcycles. (313)87&-5348.
May 20, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 46049 Miscellaneous
everything,
baby
Items.
bike,
slonal15"" drill press, 5200. ~
(4x8x18). Delivery
available,
with truck chains, excellent
Frederick. 7 Mile and Clement
7902 seven Mile between Cur.
miscellaneous.
8t5
S.
COMMERCIAL Singer sewing
hp, sears compressor
with
(313)86701)1196.
condition,
approximately
120
area.
rle and Tower Road. Friday.
gun,
$175.
sears
Michigan, May 21, 22, 23.
machine,
new
motor
and •spray
hours use. $3.300 or best offer.
FIREWOOD for sale,
well
Saturday,
10:00 am
III
table. Also wood model ships.
humIdifier,
$100. Everything
HOWELL.
2 family
garage
Evenings (517)548-3299,
seasoned.
yo!!
pick
up,
$30.
3:30 pm.
(5tn223-8849.
only slightly used. Call after·
sale. 409 Wetmore. Wednes·
We deliver, $45, (5t7)546-2058,
noon" (3131229=2152·
day, Thursday.
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Wednesda!.

Lawn 1& Garden
Care

and Equipment

case

646 garden traetor.
er. 3 point hitch. 48 Inch
er. $3,400. (517)548-2490.
MERCIAl
lawn
ntenanee
equipment.
00. Jacobson and Natiollal
ers. 654 Wayne sweeper.
113131221-8356.
PLETE lawn and tree
e. TIe-Walls. clean-up and
ullng.
Arewood.
Tom.
3)878-5124. Mike. (313)231-

109 Lawn 1& Gilden C....
1& Equipment
YEWS. Globes. $8. Pyramidal,
$8.50. Beautlesl All spreading
Junipers reduced from $5 to

S2.88.
shrubs,

Potted
flowering
Johnsons Red

$3.

Barn Nursery. ~ Duck Lake
Road. Milford. (313)68S.3924.
Open 9 to 5. Wednesday

112 Farm

Equipment

DISKS 3 pt.. plows. rototillers.
42 " to 66 ". fertlllzer
spreaders. Woods mowers.
brush
hogs.
manure
spreaders. hayblnes, bailers.
elevators. Ave acres of equip-

=es

e:~

114 Building Mater1a18

152 HOlNlI 1&

ANTIQUES. used rough sawn.
24. 2x10. 2x12. oak; doors.
round
windows. wainscot
panelling. tongue and groove.
trim. firebrick: NovI. (313)478-

Equipment
FREE board for barn chores.
NovIarea.(313l340866.
FOUR horse trailer. removable
partitions. ladder and hay
rack. mats and Reese hitch,

28ll2.

May 19. 1982-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

152 HOI'MSI&
Equipment
YOUR horse 0( use ours, Saddleseat.
huntseat.
western,
dressage
lessons.
Horses
boarded. Indoor and outdoor
arenas,
trails.
paddocks.

heated
obseIvation
room.
ASH. Birch. oak lumber. Alr $2.000. (313)87806848.
Dressage.
Betty
Forsyth;
(313J629.&481.Since1946.
board foot.
FOUR
horse
traller.
XTZ huntseat,
Adell
Gardner.
FORO 3 point cycle bar, exfiberglass. electric brakes. exthrough SUnday. 1'1.1 miles
(517)548-1473.
S300
GARAGE
and pole barn ee1lent
condition.
$5.500.
eond.'tion
east of Milford. between WIxeetJent
,
. trusses. 26 foot 10 39 foot. $15 (313)437~8S.
153 Farm Animals
om and Commerce Road.
(517)54303744.
to $20. (517)46&-3897 or ;:';:~=::::--=---:-:,....-FORO
tractors
and
equipment
(517)468.2338.
GRADE marl'. Bey. 13 years,
110 Sporting
Goods.
ABSOLUTELY
best,
200
rentals. sales. sefVlcit and
14.2 hands, excellent 4-H probreeds. 10,000 birds available.
parts serving you for over 30 115 Trade Or Sell
specl $800. (313~.
MPLETE
small
engine
BIcycles.
10 speed
Huffy.
5 pounds of chicken In 3
years. Symons Tractor and
HORSE shoeing, Dale. Call topair. all makes and models,
ladles and mens. S65 each.
weeks. Blue egos. Turkeys,
equipment.
(517)271.a445.
TRADE for riding lawn mower
day. shod tomorrow. (517)223ble rates. P,ck-up and '(313)349-2264.
ducklings, chicks. sexed goslGaInes.
of equal value. 12 foot Sport·
;9789~.=c:=""",,=----:---:_ ings. Fancy breeds. bantams,
livery
available.
Call
;::Bt<:~YCL:'::;:':E;:::::;~"""b-ui""lt""-fo-r"'.two-;
FRONT end loader for Allis
spa! ultra-llOht
aluminum
HORSESHOEING and trimmand
guaranteed
to live.
17)223-7254an me.
Schwinn five speed. Good
Chalmers WD-45 tractor. S350.
canoe.
Shakespeare
606D lng, reliable, reasonable. Call
Pierce, (517)521-3376.
RED'S Bushel Stop. Top
condition. Cost $500, for sale
(517)546-9429.
~t~
ba:~~
Don Gillis. (31.3)437-2956. .
'1. p1aybox sand, decorativll
$200. (313)3&6111.
BREEDING sows, two 1'1.1 year
FORO 4500 loader backhoe.
year old. (517)546-5724 before
Hoof
trimming- shoeing
old sows. ConslstanUy farrowone. railroad ties. cedar ties.
GUNS - buy. sell. trade. All
Ford 3000 with loader. M.F. 135
8:30 a.m after9:30 pm
- (horse and pony). Rick Morse,
ed large
litters.
Yorkshire
and wood chips. Open
kinds, new and used. Comdlese~ with loader, John Deere
••••
•
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
Chester white cross. Call Pine
ekends tIJ 2 p.m. (313)229- plete reloading headquarters.
430.
live
PTO.
Ford
Jubilee
12
1St
Household
Pets
HARTLAND
Township.
For
Ridge
Farm,
Pinckney.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629speed. 30 other reconditioned
rent. 7 stall barn, 10 acrea of
(3131878-5983.
5325.
EE -gardening advice with
tractors. Ave acres of equipAKC Cocker Spaniel puppies,
pasture.
new
fencing.
totllling. Troy-Bilt tiller. Call
CHARLAY bull. 8 months old.
GUN Show May 22. 23. 8 a.m.menl
Parts.
Hodges
Farm
•
champion
bloodlines,
(517)634(313)629-9246.
r estimate. (3131878-5742.
(517)546.S871.
4 p.m.
Ypsilanti
National
Equipment,
(313)629-6481. 5483 alter" pm.
~H;':O==RS;:E=-=:::boar::::"''''''d::-ing-.
--=p""'riva--:-te
Guard Armory,l-94 at Exit 183.
RD 8N tractor with snow
EIGHT Holstein heifers. due
Since
1946.
•
BASSETT
Hound.
AKC
farm.
S80
and
S85
month.
Ex.
Free Parking. (313)663-8249.
ow. good condition, $1,500.
first of June. Charles latson,
GLENCOE
Soli
savers
and
registered.
(517)546.5421.
cellent
pasture.
12x12
box
13!349-5812.
(517)546-0234.
12 Guage under and over
Soli Anlshers conserve soil.
COWE
pups and adults.
stalls. Kept extra clean. Grain'
shotgun. Gun ease and gun
ARDEN plowing and disklng.
time and fuel. Symons Tracto(
Healthy. sociable sables with· dally. South Lyon. (313)437- FEEDER cattle. 400 to 700
cleaning kil Shotgun used
ighland/Clyde/White
Lake
pounds.
(517)546-4469.
and Equipment. (517)271.a445. vet
exam
and
writen
9258after Sp.m.
twice. $150. (517)546-7294.
ea. (313)887-3572.
(517)546-3998.
Galnes.
guarantee. Pinckney (313)498HORSESHOEING
ARDEN
rototilllng.
Small
SEARS green and black motoAVE large white farm geese.
450 International tractor, also 7 2126.
Don't take a chance! Have
dens average $20. (517)546- cross bike. Also, Schwinn Pixsuitable for pond or barnyard,
fl International
cycle
bar COON dogs. Sale or trade.
your horse shod by a certified
$12 each. (517)223-8291.
Ie 16 inch blue bike. Both exmower and farm wagon and
Large
dog
houses.
$40. farrier. CalI(313)994-5501:
cellent condition.
$SO each:
RDEN plowing and-plsclng
GOSUNGS,
Embden
and
racks with removable
side
Chickens. (517)546-0188.'
2 Horse goose neck trailer,
any size. John (313)685.8197. (313)685-3609.
Toulouse. White Muscovy and
racks. (313)229-4527.
COCKATIELS.
grays. males
dressing room. double bed.
SET of 4 Spaulding
Elite
Khaki
Campbell
ducklings,
ARDENS done, lawn mowing
INTERNATIONAL
300, tork
and females, one year old.
tack storage. air conditioned.
hatching weekly, Petkus hatrvice. Call Jack. (517)548- woods, No.1. 3Yz. 5 and 7.
amplifier. live PTO. 3 point
(517)468.3986.
7 foot horse height. overall
Tacki-Mac grips. Very good.
chery, 2580 West Elsworth,
hitch, power steering. front
CHESTNUT
Red • and Torti
length 21 feet, 7 Inches. Ask$80. (517)546-5219.
Ann Arbor.
48104. (313)662end l?8der, seperate, draw
Oriental
's'tlbrthair.
CFA
ing $4,500. Truck set up to pull,
0757.
SAVAGE prEHl4. 22 modle,
bar, Single bottom trail type
registered.
$50 \ and
up.
also for sale. (313)478-8920.
29B. $75. Scuba diving equipGOLDYN
and
Amherest
plow. 3 section drag, 7 foot
(313)349-4m.
IMPORTED 1979 Kieffer Munment, $320. 1000 galien fuel oil
pheasants for sale. (313)231blade. exc~lIent rubber, very
ENGUSH Springer pup. $25 or
chen saddle, handmade, $675.
lank. $200. (517)223-9316.
1512.
good condition. $2,900. After
$50. AKC. Also female to lease
(313)632~266 or (313)227-3823.
7 horse Sears outboard. $150. Sp.m .• (511)546-2529.
GOATS. One all white Billy,
for breeding. (313)632-7650.
MINIATURE horse for sho'!' or
22 calibar automatic
pistol,
11k years old, $50. Two seven
JOHN Deere 520 loaded •• FarEXTRA faney Hamsters
S6
driving. 1-(313~7049.
$100. Sale or trade. (511)546- mall 200 wide front fast hitch.
week old Billies. (517)223-9519,
,.
-.
.
Farmall fast hitch 2 bottom
Healthy
Angoras!
TeddyNOW leasmg horse barn wJth 2 after 5:30 pm.
0188.
plow New 6 foot landscape
bears. banded, tn-colors.
4
box stalls, attached pasture.
WEIGHTS for sale. Call after
HEREFORD
and Charolais
weeks old May 20th. Ready to
irTcludes water an~ el~city.
3 pm, ask for Gary. (517)548- rake~ 3 point hitch $325. Farcows bred to Chianina bull,
mall 100 New 3 point 8 foot
be your special pel (313)878- Located at pnvate reSidence.
3570.
due soon. (313)632-6790.
hay rakes S650. Dave Steiner
5819. after 6:30p.m.
Approximately 1Yz miles from
goats
and kids.
Farm Equipment. (313)695-1919 FOR low cost spay, neuter indowntown
Howell.
(511)546- MILKING
111 Fann Products
Ewes, lambs. Barbados ram.
or (313)694-5314.
formation. call Humane Socie5888.
.
English and western saddles.
ALFALFA green, no rain. 25 JOHN Deere 24T baler, John
ty, (517)543.2024.
PU~EBRED
Arab. geldl~g,
Work harness. One bottom
bale minimum.
$4.50 bale.
Deere 1209 mower
condiFOR
stud
AKC
Golden
registered, . Bay wJth white
plow.
Throughbred
horses.
Cheaper hay available. Also
tioner.
Excellent
condition.
Retriever. Cost, pick of litter.
star.
Rides
western.
Or. Berger. (517)54&-4887.
wheat straw, big bales. Call
After6 pm, (517)546-6460.
(313)229-4519.
Reasonable.
(313)348-2653.
MATURE Chinese geese for
after6p.m. (517)223-9715.
JOHN
Deere
disc
corn
GREAT
Oanes,
beautiful
(313)348-8619.(313)349-9191.
Weeding asparagus, strawberALFALFA hay. Webberville,
planter, 4 row, 30 inches with
blues, 8 weeks, AKC. Pet or
PROFESSIO~~L
Dressage
ries; etc. (511)546-9754.
(517)521-3118.
fertilizer $750 (517)223-8291
show.
(313)663-1801
after
lesson.s, indiVIdual and horse.
ONE year old Holstein bull,
CUSTOM hay cutting and bal..
•
6 Pm
Versatile
horse
for
sale.
vaccinated. (517)54S.8871.
ing.
Brush
hoglng.
~?eHf'lc~?::e
~ t;::orbl:C:~h
KrrTeNS.
mixed
breed,
(313)632-5266or (313)227-3823.
RHODE Island Red and While
Miscellaneous.
tractor work,
CUltivator, '2
drags,
field
medium length hair, black,
PONY, two year old stud,
front end loader. (313)887~09
sprayer 2 plows 2 wagons
gray, black and white. tiger.
green-broke,
black. (517)223- Rock pullets, 1Yz months old,
(313~1323'
evenings.
•
and 2 row corn planter. $2,000
House trained in litter box.
=93;:;25=.==~,.-;_"'"7:""-~
ROAD Island Red pullets, silt
DELICIOUS rhubarb, 3 pounds
takes all. (313)629-4313.
Born March 31. Had shots.
PUREBRED Arab gelding. 9
weeks old, $2 each. (517)223$1,(313)231-2042.
\
JOHN Deere 20 20. gas trac(517)543.~483 or (511)223-731~ y~rs old,. 14'1.1 hands, gray.
9653.
FARM work. Will do most
tor,good
condition,
15,500.
for Bonme.
Must sacrolice, S650. (313~
REGISTERED
Jersey
cow,
anything such as plowing. fit- (517)521-3409.
freshened,
$400. Charloise
ting and planting. Ask for MarJOHN Deere 2 row cOrn
QUAR!ER
horse~ .tor sale:
Jersey cross, can be milked,
shall. (517)223-3428.
planter. John Deere 1 row
Boardmg and tram mg. Novi
$600. (313)634-8184.
I
GOOD first cutting hay, no
corn
picker.
John
Deere
area. (313)348-0866.
THREE Hereford heifers, ages
rain, 25 bales available, $2.50 sickle-bar
mower.
(313)634- Ka-Lyn's
Pet Supplies
and
26 Quart comer feeders, flat
from 9 to 12 months. (313)878bale. (517)546-8329.
8184.
Feed. Everything you need for
side
Fortex
rubber
water
3289.
HAY for sale, Iirst and second
MANIFOLDS
to
fit
Allis
your pets. In History Town,
buckets. 15 each .. Heavy duty
Holstein
Springing
cutting. (313)426-8578.
Chalmers B C. FarmalJ super
10 am to 7 pm dally (517)546- Sunbeam horse Clippers, $75. TEN
hefers.
Bred to registered
HOWELL
mellon
plants.
A, super C. Ford 8-N and
7
7
6
8
~(31:,:,3==)=:261=-78=7=5=-.
-."..
_
bull.
(517)548-4948.
Howard Dankers, 2245 Soxton.
Jubilees.
Massey Ferguson
REGISTERED Qu~rter mare,
WILL
haul
any
animal
(517)546-3528. "
35. Rear rims. Many tractor
POODLE puppies. Rich dark
;rtlree Bar breedmg, flashy,
anywhere.
reasonable rates.
HEAVY steel T-Posts 6 ft. $3. parts. Dave Steiner
Farm
brown
males.
Toy,
AKC.
chestnut with flaxen mane and
(517)54&-2721.
each, 1047-6-11 field fence
Equipment
(313)695-1919 or
(313)231-2127.
tail. Rides western. Booked to
$135.30 Mr 20 rod roll, heavy
(313)694-5314.
REGISTERED
Blue
Tick
Impressivly
Royal for 1982. WANTED
Holstein
Heifer
12'1.1 gauge barbed wire $43.50 NEW Holland No. 36 flail chopCoonhound. (313)437.()125.
Reasonable.
(313)348-2653. calves.
(517)546-4728
or
(517)548-1309. ,
per
80 rod
roll.
Cole's
per and Kasten self-unloading
STUD service. Champion Pek(313)348-8619.(313)349-9191.
'Elevator,east'end
of Manon • wagon. Both in very good conIngesp., Champion LhasaApREGISTERED quarter horse
YOUNG Polypay ewes, proven
Street In Howell. (511)546-2720. dltion. (517)223-9623.
so. Shih Tzu, and 2 pound
mare, very well mannered.
twinners,
$90. Also' lambs.
HAY Ii Id 1 600 bal
'
Y rk h'
T'
(51"''''''$600
or trade for beef cow.
(313)887-9238.
Ie,
es on
NEW Holland Model 467 seven
0 sire
erner.
,,.,...,.
(313)878-5137
YORK gill, 180 pounds, $SO.
shares, (313)437-8787.
foot
' haybine
excellent
5784, (517)548-3303.
-=-:-:-:---:----;Duroc gilt, 90 pounds, $50.
!-U'WELL melon,. asparagus,
mechanical condition. S8OO.In- SHEL TIE, sable and white,
REGISTERED 3/4 Arab yearlstrawberry,
sweet
potato,
temational 47 twine baler exfemale, 3 months, (313)227Real sharp. $200. (313)665- (517)223-9461.
tobaco plants. May'S M~lIon
cellent condition, $750. Oliver
2514.
=';'~..,-_-:---:-_--::=
Farm, West
Grand
RIver,
bale thrower, self-contained,
TOY Poodle pups, AKC, white,
RIDING horse for lease. $125 154 Pet Supplies
Howell. (517)548-1913. Open
good condition,
$200. 11 ft.
quality,
shots,
champion
month.
Board
included.
DOG kennel. 8 x 12 x 5 feet,
evenings.
Cultipacker,
fair, $75. 7 ft.
sired. (517)675-7111.
=(3='3:;)349-===52:::8==7.,...,....-::---:-':':"":"~
$125. (313)632-5502.
HOWELL melon plants, 2160 threo point mount disc, good
WEIMARANER pups, AKC, exREGISTERED half saddlebred
155 Animal Services
Pinckney
Road,
Howell.
condition,
$200. 2-14 John
cellent blood lines, ready for
mare. 6 years, bay, 15 plus
(517)546-3499.
Deere trailer plow, fair condigood home. (517)546-8980.
hands.
Western
pleasure.
breed
trimming.
Sue
HAY for sale $4 00 bale Call
tion, $75. Four row three point
good show prospect. $1250. ALL
Beyer, (517)223-8371.
•
mount cultivator,
$150. 1955 YORKSHIRE Terrier, one year
negotiable,
terms. Business
after6 pnl (31'3"'."""""
0
B ood
d'l
old,andLhasaApso,
6 months
(313'''''''-''''''''
h
(313)474- ALL breed dog grooming and
John eere , g
con It on,
old, both AKC champion lines,
,.,..~
or ome
dog training. (313~1655.
S5OO. Dearborn Model 1972 females, non-shed, great with
;6204:::=.====---:-"..- __
-:-=
front end loader fits 600/800/children, wonderful little watREGISTERED
Morgans.
13 CANINE stylists, all breed dog
8N Ford, $250. Call after
chdogs. (313)348-7056.
year old Chestnut Mare with 2
grooming, personalized trims.
4:00 pm, (517)54&-7964.
month old foal. 5 year old dark
Call Bullbank Kennel, (511)546OUVER
tractor
1650 with
152 Horses &
Chestnut Gelding. 2 year light
4039.
blade. Ford cultivator,
3pt.
Equipment
Chestnut filly with white mane
DOG GROOMING. All breed,
$SOperton
hitch. (313)632-5350.
and tail. Two practice carts.
appointments.
(313)437-6434,
OUVER bailer, good condiARABIAN gelding, chestnut,
Crump
show
harness.
(313)437-7365.
tion. S350.(517)548-4708.
15.1 h., 8 years old, goes
=(3='3:;~===18=.
-;-;---7':':"NANCY'S Grooming, profesPOLE barn materials, we stock
English and western, elegant,
REGISTERED Morgan geldi~g,
sional, all breeds, serving the
a full line. Build It yourlielf and
no bad habits. $2,300. (313)878- $2,500. Registered
Arabian
Brighton area for nine years.
S265perlon
save, we can tell you how.
6848.
mare, $900. (313)878-64n.
(313)227-7915.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
ARABIAN registered mare, 4 SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
CUSTOM PLOWING AND
CentElr,
415
East
lake.
years
old,
14.2
hands,
delivery on quantity orders.'
grooming.
16 years
exNITROGEN APPLICATION
(313)437-1751.
chestnut show horse, greenEcho Valley Feeds. (313)437- perience.
Reasonable.
AVAILABLE
RECONDmONED
8N Fotd.
broke. $1,500. (313)878-6848.
;:50;;24,;'_..,...,.._:-:- __
.,-SatIsfaction
guaranteed.
with cultivator, 3 point sprAPPALOOSA mare, 3 years,
TWO registered horses, show
(517)54&-1459.
(517)223-9004
Ingtooth drag, 3 bottom plow,
Chestnut with blanket. Ge~tle
quality,
Arab bay gelding,
TAMARA Kennels offers all
post hole digger. and Gannon
for anyone.
Show quality.
Morgan
chestnut
mare.
breed
boarding
and perPIONEER brand corn, alfalfa,
blade. All for $3,500. (517)546- $1500. (313)665-3070.
,Shown
professionally
and
sonalized professional groom-,
forage
mixes,
sorghum,
5239evenings.
APPALOOSA
pony.
$300. open shows, both ready to
Ing., Appointments,
(313)229sorghum - sudangrass hybrid.
REDUCED $100. 5 foot trailer A511)546-1711.
please. (313)227-3686.
4339.
sweet corn seeds and 11n
type PTO Brillion bush hog.
APPY - Quarter horse, 16 TRADmONAL
horseshoeing,
silage Inoculant. Sober Dairy
$295. Good shape. (517)223- hands,
good
disposition.
trimming, corrective shoeing.
Equipment,
8330 Killinger.
MILFORD
3955.
(313)887-4829.
All horses. Reliable service.
Fowlerville. (517)223-3442 day
SEALED bids being accepted
BEFORE seiling, try us. Buy~(31:.::3:!:)581=-8768:::,:;:;:.
__
--o-,..,...,.,....or evenings.
DOG GROOMING
until June 7, 1982 on an AllisIng horses, lame, sound. Pick11 year old Tennessee Walker,
SWEET feed, hay. straw. Free
Chalmers
diesel
tractor,
ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.
16 hands, very genUe, must
delivery on quantity orders.
222S. Main'
model
190,
Series
3.
Inquiries
BUYING
good
riding
horses.
sell, tack included. (313)459Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437Community
State
Bank.
Grade or registered. (517)4685024.
(517)223-9111.
3623.
.
TWO
registered
Palamlno
SEED Buckwheat $22.50 per
ALL BREEDS
TRAILER plows, 1 and 2 botBLACKSMITH.
reliable
and
Quarterhorses, geldings, $600
bushel. Gries Hybrid seed
tom, $50 and $75. (51~162.
experienced. (313)227-2826.
each. And taCk. (517)548-3521. _-------......,,..
corn 50 lb. bags, medium flats
No. 420A 95 day $45. per bag,
BEAUTIFUL AQHA yearling
4 year old chestnut gelding,
No. 205 85 day $32. I'''r bag, Xchestnut filly Excellent conhalf
Thoroughbred,'
half
113 Electronics
500 Single Cross 105 day $55.
firmation, disPosition, Futurity
Quarter. Well trained. (313)227per bag. Cole's Elevator, east
eligible. (313)878-3328.
;::3833~.=,.......,,..---:-.,....-_..,,......,
COBRA 135 sideband base.
end of Marlon
Street
in
CIRCLE J horse and stock
WANTED: free old or rotted
Meters, '0-104 mic, antenna.
Howell. (517)546-2720,
trailers.
Chanterelle
Trailer
hay. Will haul away. (313)478- .
Complete, $250. Also, mobile
STRAW excellent quality $1.25 IInler 150 watts, $100. (313)878Sales. (313)437-83n.
9500. (313)88t'()115.
165 Help Wanted General
per bale, Milford,
Highland
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm,
1979 WW 2-horse trailer, elee5323after 5 p.m.
area. (313)887-4230.
Horses
boarded,
bought,
tric brakes, extras. Like new. A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE.
COMPACT
stereo.
Main
We pay for schooling.
For
WHEAT
straw,
Ed
Bock
sold. English and western
Billy Royal Arab show saddle,
remote speekers,
loudness.
more Informallon call Darlene
Farms, Pinckney, (313)878-3092 Stili under warranty.
lessons. Indoor arena. New
nice, $825. (313)632-8375 after
$225.
ShQmanski, Real Estate One,
or (313)878-5808.
and used taCk. (313)227-6563,
6 p.m.
(313)231-1704after 3 p.m.
(313)343-6430.
WANTED standing hay fields.
(313~2982.
heck the Household
Ser- • WANTED: free old ~ rotted
Ice and Buyers Directory
hay. Will haul away. (313)478The City of Walled
Lake, an Equal Opportunir electrical,
plumbing,
9500. (313)681'()115.
ty Employer
will accept
applications
through
pair and decorating
serWANTED. Good Alfalfa, corn
Friday,
May 21, 1982 between
the hours
of
Ices.
ground. losco, Marlon, Handy
9:00 AM and 5:00 PM, Monday
through
Friday
Township. (5tn223-8215.
In order
to establish
an Eligibility
List for the ,
position
of COURT
OFFICER.
General
requirements
are:
Must
be In excellent
physical
and mental
condition,
have
We need a reliable,
steady
business
person
height
and weight
proportionate,
vision
corwho
Is a self-starter
and
needs
to earn
rected
to 20-20, minimum
of 21-years
of age
$25.000 to $30,000 Income,
This person
Is the
and
must
have
a high
school
diploma
or
type who enjoys
being
on the go and their·
equivalent.
Applicants
must
have completed
own boss and is highly
motivated
to manage
the required
Basic
Training
Course
and be
their own business.
No strikes
or layoffs
in
Certified
through
an accredited
Michigan
We are seeking people who have reached a-fork In
over 83 years,
WE OFFER:
Police Training
School.
the road and would like to be reprogrammed
to a
4 week
training
program
Presently
employed
Police
Officers
from
higher earning career.
,
Health
and life Insurance
Departments
In Oakland
or Wayne
County,
,
5 day work week
I not
accepted
unless
off the force
for ninety
We are seeking
people
for Professional
Sales.
) Lightweight
truck
•
(90) days,
'Supervision,
and
Management
positions
with
Serviced
territory
Apply
at the Walled
Lake Police
Departmont,
potential of $25,000 and up the first year.
_
We promote
from within
1499 E. West
Maple
Road.
Walled
Lake.
Financing
available
For Immediate
Information
and personal Interview,
Michigan,
48088.
If you reallv want a strong
business
career,
make
yourself
a top
notch
income
where
people
really
care
about,
call
Mr, Lussier
Wilford
G. Hook
Thursday
between
9 a,m,
and 5 p,m,
(313)
Chief of Pollee
261-5480.
ne;ar~

~~si*
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EMPLOYMENT

ROUTE SALES
GOOD PAY
GOOD FUTURE
GOOD BENEFITS

PROFESSIONAL
SALES POSITIONS

Call (313)478-8237
For Recorded Message

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-

THE MILFORD

1115Help WlIlted

165 Help Wanted

ATTORNEY. Livingston County established
general practice firm has POSition avallable
beginning June 15 for attorney
with good academic credentials and at least 1 year's experience. All replies confidential.
Forward
resumo
and
salary reqlJirements - to: Box
1272, c/ Uvingston
County
Press. 323 W. Grand River,
Howell. Michigan 48843.

CLERiCAL
position.
perienced in machine tool invlronment
required.
Must
have
good
organizational
skills. Ability to work \'/ell With
minimum direction. Duties Include filing, typing, posting,
working with blueprints.
Attractive
salary.
excellent
benefit
program.
send
resume to: P.O. Box 207, Northville, MI. 48167.
CULTURAL
PrOl1ram
Specialist for TItie IV Part A Indian Education for Fowlerville
School district. MUST HAVE
experience
in
teaching
knowledge
of American Indian. Specifically
Cherokee.
Chlpewa and Blackfoot. Administer pre-tests and posttests and relate will with
American
Indian
students.
Must be able to implement
comprehensive
culturally
related academic program Including crafts and field trip.
complete job description
when applying. Apply at Indian
Education
office.
Portable
Number 6 203 N. Collins,
Fowlerville. Monday - Thursday 2:»4:30
p.m.
Indian
prehlrence
according
to
Public law 93-638.
CETA eligible
people
interested in culinary arts trainIng call Ann at (511)546-7450
Wednesday May 19 between
1 p.m. and 5 p.m.

a:r

NOW 0 PEN

RECORD-WALLED

AIDES (4) for Title IV Part A Indian Education for Fowlerville
School district. Must retate
well with American
Indian
students,
assist tutor and
cultural instructor. see complete job description when applying. Apply at Indian Education office. Portable Number 6
203 N. Collins, Fowlerville.
Monday - Thursday 2:~:30
p.m. Indian Preference
according to Public law 9U38.
APPUCATIONS
being
accepted for mechanic WIth experience
working
with
hydraulic systems. Must have
own tools. Apply in person at
3680 W. Grand River, Howell;
between 1Ga.m. and 4p.m. on
May 20, 21, 24.
AMBmous
to work
long
hours, some experience
in
carpe'lUy
helpful.
(517)223-

7203.
BABY-sitter
wanted. In my
home. for Infant and 6 year
old. Some light housekeeping. Brighton. (313)227-1037.
BABY SITTER.
Mature
woman, my home, 3 days during summer, 4 days during
school year. Approximate 30
hour week. 6 and 4 year old.
Evenings, (313)349-4856.

..

-

SECRETARIES
SENIOR TYPIST
WORD
PROCESSORS

We have temporary
long
and
short
term
assignments
close to your
home.
CALL NOW!
Southfield
(313)569-7500
Livonia
(313)525-0330
Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti
(313)434-5611

win SERVICES
The Temporary
\ People

Help

BABY-sitter
needed
for 2
month old boy, prefer my
home
on
M-36
near
Spadafores
afternoons.
(313)878-6047.
BABY-SITTER needed for infant,
mature
woman,
experience or references preferred, fulltime Monday thru Friday. Milford/Highland
area.
Our home or yours. (313~
0730.
BORN
Again
Christian
teacher,
math,
science,
secondary education, full or
part-time.
(313)229-9247 or
(313)887-1218.
BABY-SITTER needed in my
home, own transportation
a
must. Byron Road, M·59 area.
(517)54&-2027.
BABY-sitter needeq, Monday
thru
Friday,
7:30 am
to
6:00 pm, 4 and 1Yz year
children,
South Lyon area,
references.
(313)437·9825,
evenln~~g~s.:........._~
_
BABY-SITTER for 11 month
old, preferably in my home,
6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
thru Friday. WIIi be moving to
Hidden lake area In June.
(313)531-6304after 5:30 p.m.
BABY-SITTER needed in my
home twice a week or more. 18
or over. (313)887-4531.
CHARGE NURSES. The new
Director of Nursing Services
of Whitmore lake Convalescent Center is seeking a few
qualified RNs and LPNs for full
or part-time employment. Join
our team. Salary negotiable,
Please call Director of Nursing, (313)449-4431.
CAREER IN REAL ESTATE.
We pay for schooJing. For
more information
call, Bill
Mathers,
Broker or Bonnie
Spicher, Assistant Manager at
Real Estate One, (313)227-5005.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Monday
Green Sheet and
Wednesday Livingston County
Press. Routes open in Sylvan
Glen Mobile Home Park. Call
Circulation
Department.
(313)227-4442.

General

165 Help Wanted

ex-

see

CARETAKER couple to assist
management
at large rural
apartment complex. Man for
maintenance,
woman
for
cleaning
and some office.
salary, apartment and utilities.
(313)437-1223.
COLLEGE student? We have
10 positions boasting high pay
and large bonuses working
full or part·time for National
Photo Service.
Call Philip
Saturday or Sunday, 1 p.m. to
8 p.m. (313)348-8647.
CERTIFiED
Master
Auto
Mechanic. Send resume to P.
O. Box 1274, in care of livingston County
Press, 323
East Grand River, Howell, MI.

48843.
DENTAL assislant
- receptionist. Part-time. Experience
preferred. (517)546-3085.
DENTAL
Receptionist/Assistant,
full-time"
experience
necessary.
Salary
commensurate. (313)878-6800.
DISABLED lady needs nurse's
aide, 30 to 50 year old preferred. Live near Cole Road,
Linden.
(313)887-7169 after
noont03 p.m. only.
EXPERIENCED
hairdresser.
(313)348-9270.
EXPANSION
coordinators,
management
skills
helpful.
Full or part-time, you are the
boss! Call (313)437-9700for appointment.
EXPERIENCED
baby-sitter,
two days a week, in my home
or
yours.
Personal
references. (313)437-5391after
7:00 pm.
EXPERIENCED bartender or
barmaid.
Apply
between
2:00 pm and 5:00 pm, Gus's
Restaurant, 3030 West Grand
River, Howell.
EXPEf\lENCED tree worker for
climbing,
full-time.
Call
(313)348-3730.
FEMALE, 16 or older, to work
weekends on popcorn truck,
Must be dependable. (313)62':5622.
FATHER'S helper needed to
help care for 3 children ages 5,
7 and 8 month. Mature person
to live in. S. Lyon area.
(313)437-8763.

HOME School Coordinator - ••
TIUe IV Part A Indian Educa· ,~I,
tion for Fowlerville
Schools
DIstrict. Must be able to run a
Federally funded program, to
write an application for federal
fUnding, run an office and be
'. '
able to travel. See complete
• ,
Job description
when applyIng. Apply at Indian Education
offIce, Portable Number 6 203
N. Collins Street. Fowierville.
Monday - Thursday 2:30-4:30
p.m. Indian preference
according to Public Law 93-638.
JOB INFORMATION:
Cruise
Ship Jobs.
Also
Houston,
Dallas,
Overseas
jobs.
(602)998.()426.
Dept.
4404.
Phone call refundable.
LPN, RN part-time
medical
clinic needs personable
individual to work Monday thru
Thursday
evenings
and 2, • f
afternoons
per week. send
:
resume to P. O. Box 606. Whit- ' ,
more Lake. MI. 48189.
.:.
LOOKING for a challenging,
'
rewarding job? Responsible
.'
Foster Parents are needed for
'
adolescents,
to provide temporary
emergency
care.'·Financial reimbursement.
Call
•
Anne Guerriero.
Child and
Family Services of Michigan,
(511)546-7530.
LABORER
for
lawn
~
maintenance company. 18 or
older. Call between
5 and • 7 pm on Wednesday (517)223- ',;

7255.

•

':.

UVINGSTON
Montessori
center. Brighton. seeks per- •
sonnel for fall: full-time in- '
structional
aide for children
ages 6 through 9 (Individual/.
small group skill instruction,
clerical
work,
lunch
and, ~:.
playground supervision),
and ~'
part-time foreign language in- ,',
structor (French or Spanish) •
for children ages 2Yz through 9 '"
years. Willing
to combine
:foreign language position with ",
aide duties to create full-time
"
position.
Send
resume to:
Cheryl
Rosaen,
LiVingston
Montessori
Center, 1381 S. "
Old U5-23' Brighton, 48116 by :.:.
May 30th.
:
LADY to live in with older lady, :.
light
housework,
a good ~,
home.
(313)437-3433
after _,.
6 p.m.
"
MATURE baby sitterforinfant
,
and toddler. Occasional days, .-:
nights or weekends in Fowler';
ville.
Webberville
area.:
References needed. (517)223- • :

8289.

'

MONEY, Travel.
Information
.'
on cruise ship jobs .. all oc- -:
cupatlons, excellent income,
~
benefits.
call
(602)949.()991 '
ext, 4404.
',
MOBILE home on horse farm. , ~
$50. week. Part-time work with '.
thoroughbred
horses'
available. (313)223-3536.
'
MENTAL
health
workers"
needed for residential treatment facility in Brighton. All •
shifts needed with some positions requiring degree and ex- ,"
perience
and
others
not.':
(313)487-9547.
MAINTENANCE man, mature ,
person, fulltime. Apply in per- :
son 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Wednes- , •
day thru Friday" Ponderosa .
Steak House, 8522 E. Grand
'
River, Brighton.
NEEDED experienced Nurses,
Aides. Call (313)685-1400 or ap- ','
ply West Hickory Haven, 3310 :
West
Commerce
Road,'
MIIlord, 9 am to 3 pm.
'•
PARENTS. Use your parenting'
skills on the job~ Enjoy the:-'
personal
rewards,
work in '
your own home and earn $;'40 •
to $1,040 per month of sup- ,
plemental income by being a :'
foster parent for a mentally'retarded
man
or women.
Oakland county residents only
call HOMEFINDER at (313)681-"

FULLY
certified
caring
teacher for 3 - 4 class in private
school. (313)349-1830.
GENERAL Accounting, heavy
accounts payable/payroll
experience required. We need
someone not afraid to work,
well
organized,
preferably
with EDP experience. Strong
accounting
background
and
leadership qualities a must.
Send resume to: P. O. Box
633, Novi, Michigan 48050. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
GENERAL office duties. Job
contrOl.
Light
typing.
Experience
prefered.
Apply
RRR.JJ JIg Grinding,
1480
US23, Hartland. 1,4 Mile south
ofM-59.
HIGH school girl wanted for
baby-sitting
and
light
housekeeping,
Amerman
School District. Send replies
to: P. O. Box 1268, in care of
Northville Record-, 104 West
Main, i\lorthville, MI. 48167.
HOME health aides with one
year experience
needed In
Howell area to live-in and care
for two patients. Please call,
(313)996-1661.

COLLEGE
students.
Make
$5.85 an hour thiS summer doIng order taking and delivery
work. Must be over 18 and
have a car. Call 1(313)459-4904
between 12 and 5p,m., weekdays for an appointment.

TIMES-11-B

8804.

"

PRODUCTION Control, vendor'.
lIason, problem solver, strong •
expediting skills, automotive •
related background.
Call or
wnte Bob Pence, Cars and
Concepts, Inc., 12500 E. Grand
River, Brighton,
MI 48116.,
(313)227-1400.
Equal
Op-,
portunity Employer.
PAINTER, can do some bump
work, 10 years experience. 324
West St., Howell.
PERSON for cleaning
and
janitorial work in Novi church, '
8 to 10 hours weekly. Write
Janitor, P. O. Box " Novi,
Michigan
48050. State experience, if any, and wages
required.
PART-TIME activities monitor
at Novi High School. 88.m. to
12 noon. Apply, William D.
Barr, Assistant
Superintendent,
Novl
Community
Schools. 25575 Taft.

HELP! You scab! Team of 2
rock
hangers
to
apply
sheetrock to myoid Centennial
house;
cash
payed.
Please phone (313)349-3018.
JOB
Information:
Dallas,
Houston, Overseas, Alaska.
Excellent
Income potential.
(312)741-9780 ext. 6275. Phone
call refundable.

PRINTER

Opportunity
for dependable,
experienced
press
person.
Must be able to produce quail- •
ty. Management training. For
interview
call (313)227-4343.

MAKE

.'

MONEY

If you want to work on cars,
MoTechcan get you started the right way.
The difference
between
a mechanIC and a well-paid mechanIC
skins Make sure yours are whalthey
should be. WIth top hands·on
tralrllng at MoTecn Choose from our one·year
Auto Mechal'\lCs
Program or SIXmonth Auto Body Repair Course We'll even gIVe you
free updote
tralrllng alter you graduate
' ,
Call 522·9510 today MoTech prdbably
costs less than you think And
we've got a highly successful JOb placement
progrqm
Get all the
facts from our counselors now Because In limes hke Ihese, you need
troirllng hke ours
'

IIIoTech

522-9510
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NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
t>ave packaging
and
,ght
Industrial
lss,gnments
in the WIX:JM area
Must be 18 or
l'cer With own trans porta·
• on
CALL NOWI
(313)348-4133
•', p

win SERVICES
The Temporary
People

RECORD-WALLED

Help

?AGT-TIME SECRETARY. flex·
Jle schedule
Legal and/or
.. ord processing experience
rel~ful send resume to Box
1275 c 10 LIVIngston County
Press. 323 E Grand RIver.
Hov,ell MI.-=c4~S84~3
_...,...-_--,
"lNS and LPNs. part·tlme and
P R N nurses, 4 hour shllt
co~s,dered
call
Marlene
Sm ·h. Dorector 01 NurSing,
Greenb"ar
care
center.
(517)S46-~2~1~0
__
.,...-.,.--==:RESOURCE Instructor for TIUe
IV Part A IndIan Education for
FONlervl1le School
dlstnct.
Must be able to demonstrate
,nowledge and ability to per'orm 10 speCifIC cullural areas
relating
to
Cherokee,
Chl~ewa,
Blackloot
tnbes.
Must be able to relate well
With American students. See
complete
Job
descnption
when applying. Apply at Indian
Education
office.
Portable
Number 6 203 N. Collins,
Fowlerville Monday - Thursday 230-4 30 p.m
IndIan
Preference
according
to
Public Law 93-638.
RESUME Increase your Job
opportUnities with a profesSionally organiZed
resume.
Tax deductable. (313)231-1438.
RESPONSIBLE person needed Monday through Friday.
Light housekeeping and carong
for
2
well-behaved
ch:ldren. Hours are 9 a.m. to
4 p m Country setting. $2.50
per
hour.
References.
(313}437·5850or (313)449-2612.
RNor,LPN
We are lookmg for someone
With a love and understanding
of the elderly to work fuilltme
or part·tlme We want a mature
md,vldJal If you have been
away from nursmg lor some
hme, thIS could be a line opportunity to get back into nurs109 Without the pressures of a
hospital
settmg.
Phone
(313j349-22oo lor an appoint'T1ent Whitehall Convalescent
80me, 43455 W. 10 Mile Road,

General

WELCOME wagon representabve
posillOns
open
In
Brighton,
Howell,
Hartland,
PlIl(:kney.
Fowlerville
and
WebberVille.
Flexible hours.
Car required. tramlng provided. call RIta Waid 1(517)4828404 Welcome Wagon. Equal
opportunity employer.
WORKING
body
shop
foreman, excellent opportunIty. Blue Cross Insurance. Apply m person 11 a m. to 5 p.m.
Waldecker
Pontsac, 9797 E.
Grand RJver. Brighton.

166 Help

Wanted

Sales

A unique opportUOlty to earn
$700 to $5,000 a month and up,
lull
or
part-lime.
Other
benefits can Include car. trips,
insurance. tax credits and free
rellrement. For Interview call
Anron Associates,
(313)3497355 or (517)548-2346.
ARE you interested In a hIe insurance sales career with excellent Income potenlJal and
lIexlble hours' No expenence
necessary.
OffIce secretary
and training provided. If you
believe you qualify call Tom
Baczkiewtcz aI(313)229-5155.
AVON, to buy or sellin Green
Oaks, Genoa. Marlon. losco.
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township. Call (313)662·5049 or
(313)878-6378.
A GOOD JOB
A GREAT CAREER
Show
UndercoverWear
lingerie at home parties. Small
investment, no deliveries. For
details (313)887-4603.
DUTCH MADE Fashions have
changed their party plan. We
need you to show it. Excellent
commissions.
(313)437-4325.
To book a show (313)437-1649.
IF you like people. have use 01
a car and can use extra money
we want you to demostrate
toys at home toy parties. No
delivery or collecting, no cash
investment. call (313)878-5601.

AVON
Excellent earning opportunities lor full or part-time
work. 2 openings in Brighton
Township, 1 in Howell, 1 in
Fowlerville.
Interviewing
immediately. call anytime. ,
(313)227-1426
(313)629-7045
or
Manager
,
(313)735-4536

WE'RE GOING TO MAKE
YOU FEEL BEAUTIFUL
We
help,
Inspire,
encourage.
We're
AVON.
Earn SSS. Call Jan, (313)
437-0587.

NOVI

RN or LPN needed. part-lime,
afternoon and midnight shllt.
call
(313)685-1400 or apply
West Hickory
Haven. 3310
West
Commerce
Road,
Mllford,900
am to 3:00 pm.
SUMMER Jobs. Jobs available
for youths Irom 14 to 21 years
old The Summer Youth Program IS for young people from
low mcome lamilles. Must be
resldenfs 01 LIVIngston County and meet other eligibility reQUirements
Earn $3.35 per
hour For more information,
call CETA, 1S17)546!7450.
SECRETARY neede1 for L1vmgston County law office,
begmnmg Jun~ 15, 1982. Legal
expenence
prelerred.
Shor·
thand or speedwnting and excellent typmg required. Send
·Ietter
of application
with
·resume.
including
specific
salary
and
benefit
re'qwrements
to Box 1270, in
care of LIVIngston County
Press. 323 East Grand River.
,Howell, MI. 48843.
·SECRE'TARY - for TItle IV Part
A Indian EducllOn for Fowlerville School Dlstnct. Part-time,
shorthand and typing skills reqUired
See complete
job
'desCriptlon
when applymg.
Apply at Indian Education offlce, Portable Number 6 203 N.
CollinS, Fo>Ylervllle. Monday Thursday 2.30-4:30 p.m. Indian
preference
accordmg
to
Public Law 93-638.

SALESPERSON with previous
moving sales experience
to
cover LIVingston County. own
transportation,
paid by commission only. (517)521-4138.
SALESMAN wanted, must be
able to travel to cover state of
Michigan
and Indiana,
expenses
paid.
(517)548-1157,
ask for Herb.
167 Business
Op~rlunities
ATTENnON Men and Women.
Farm Bureau Insurance Group
Companies will be hiring 5
new sales representatives
in
this area In the near future.
Licensing, training and financing are provided. We are serving Michigan with insurance
for auto, home, life, larm,
business, and much more. No
experience is necessary. For
confidential interview call Mr.
Lyons, (517)546-7575.An Equal
Opportunity Employer.
COSMOTOLOGIST
starting
clinic training program for new
make-up consultants. FeaturIng skin care analysis, proper
make-up application. advanced technique
In color coordination.(517)546-2643.
NORTHVILLE. Sharp beauty
salon in Mall. $29,500, contract
terms. carl Johnson Realty.
(313)349-3470.
OWN your own Jean - Sportswear or Infant - Preteen
Store, Ladies Apparel (also
Shoe, Athletic Shoe Store).
Offering all nationally known
brands such as Jordache.
Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt,
calvin Klein, Wrangler over
200 other brands. $7,900. to
$19,500 mcludes beginning inventory.
airfare
lor
1 to
Fashion center, training, lixtures, Grand Opening Promotions.
call
Mr.
Kostecky
(612)432-0676.

STATISTICAL
TYPIST.
Na·
IIOnal
company
headquartered In Northville
cur·
remly accepling resumes lor a
typist
Some
general
secretarial work involved also.
candIdates
should possess
above average typing skills as
well as past expenence
m
·secretanal
functions.
Will
work With confidential
inlormahon
m pool·type
ar·
rangement
with
President,
170 Situations Wanted
Vice-PreSident and Controller.
·send resume to Box 1273, c/o
NorthVille
Record,
104 W. ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
beauhlully done by a Christian
Main. NorthVille, MI48167.
woman home economist (in
SUMMER JOBS
professional
maid's uniform)
Rapidly expandmg company
lor homes and businesses.
•needs eighteen
sharp amAlso full service homemaker's
bltlOUS workers to 1llIlull·time
skills
expertly
performed:
, openl~gs, some temporary or
child
supervision,
laundry.
permanent Manager trainees,
meal preparation
etc. etc.
stock display. plus service
(517)546-2222.
"Openmgs
Excellent
opportunitY plus rapid advanceA-1 cleaning ladies. General
ment
(313)453-2940. ULTRA
and spring.
Mrs.
Hoban.
AIR INDUSTRIES.
(313)363-5740,(313)887-6330.
TEACHER. secondary. Math,
ALTERATIONS and sewing.
SCience, English. Novi Chris·
For fit, lor restyling. for comtlan
School,
lundamental.
lort, lor value. call carmen,
(313)437-6071.
(313)349-34n.
'TUTOR - Title IV Part A Indian
ALL kinds of clean up and
· Educlion
for
Fowlerville
haullng,lIghtorheaVY,cheap.
(313)227-785l!.
School dlstnct. Part·tlme after
-school
Must have B.A. in ALL around clean·up and hauleducation OR previous tutorIng.
reasonable
rates.
mg expenence. See complete
(313)229-9638.
· lob descnptlon when apply·
BABY-sliter
has opening for
.Ing Apply at Indian Education
pre-schoolers.
Children have
office Portable Number 6 203
closely supervised actlvites.
N. Collons, Fowlerville.
Mon·
·Northvllle area. (313)349-6397.
day' Thursday 2.30-4:30 p.m.
BABY-silting,
experienced
,Indian prelerence
according
mother In city of Howell. First
10 Public Law 93-638.
and third shift. call (517)548children need nice lady
3812.
WIth clean home in Howell lor
summertime day care, $60 per BABY-SITTING in South Lyon,
week
Gall Janice (517)548- New Hudson area. Meals In·
cluded. (313)437-3895.
3474
BABY·sllting 9 mile and East
\VANT to be your own boss?
Farmer's Insurance Group has Shore Drive, Whitmore Lake.
(313)449-ll698.
agent
trainee
positions
BVlalable in this area. Training
BOY, age 17. wants work J)8lnwill not mterfore with present
ling, cleaning, yard work, etc.
'Gmployment.
Excellent
In· (3t3)227·2178.
come
potential.
Call
for BABY·slltlng.
experienced
details, (3131559-1652.
mllther near Arrowhead SubWJxoM~iive-~I~n:;:'o:'::m:::a::'le-c-o-m-pa-.
division
especially
with In·

iV,o

nlon for elderly lady. Some
housework,
cooking,
and
shopping.
Private bedroom
• and bath. Pay negotiable.
'(313)624.1919after7:00
pm,

lants,
reasonable.
(313)2313897, alter 12:00 noon.

LAKE-NOV'
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a

ProfessJonal5erY1ces

BABY-SITTER,
lulJ.lime.
Former teacher wants to care
lor a child In the South Lyon
area (preferably pre-schooler
age 2to 5). (313)437-7182.

ROUGH and

lllll$h carpenter,
repairs or remodel. 20 yeats
experience,
very conscIenlIOus. (3131229-5173.

BABY-Sltbng.
any age. fulltune. have references. Howell
atea.(511)546.8lO2.
CHILO care. WhItewood, M-36
area, any age. (313)878-6439.
CHRlSllAN
school teacher
desires
painting
jobs and
minor home repair work for
summer months. References
available. (313l4S1'961.
CHILO care KenSington Place.
lots of
t313)437-3449.
EXPERIENCED baby-sitter Idr
summer or now. Fowlerville
area, days. (517)223-3921.
EXPERIENCED
painter.
Houses. inside and outside.
Barns. fences. etc. Also other
miscellaneous
jobs.
Reasonable. (313)437.(1702.
ELEMENTARY school teacher
wants baby-silting
for summer. (313)231-9056alter 5 p.m.
HOUSECLEANING.
apartments and condos. call mornIngs before 2:00 pm. (313)437-

SUMMER tutoring.
Brighton
area, grades 1 thru 6. all subjects. certified teacher. Fred

(313)m.7155.
SWIM lessons, private pool.
Red Cross c:ertslied Instructor.
call (517)546-4862 or (313)6657172.
TYPING. expenenced
typist.
will type last and accurate letters. resumes. term papers,
transcripts.
etc. Call K.J..
(51~13.
WINDOW/door replacements.
Alltop qualIty Thermal Barrier.
Isell. Imeasure. Iinstall. Best
product - best pnce. (313)3498171.
WANTED: lawn mower and
small
engine
repairs.
Reasonable rates. PIckup and
delivery
available.
(313)4774106.

nc.

HOME cleaning
done. experienced
and reasonable
rates. (313)m.5097.
HOUSECLEANER. experienced.
hard
worker.
own
transportation.
references.
(313)349-8631.
INFANT and preschool care,
lots 01 n.C. Dally. weekly.
drop Ins. Quality care since
1969. Lucky Duck Nursery.
(313)227-5500.

~

201

I would like to sit for your
child, full·tlme, any shilt. excellent care and references.
Martindale Mannor Sub. South
Lyon. (313)437-9496.
LOVING
mother
wants
to
baby·sit Monday through Friday
southwest
Howell.
(517)54&.8095.
LICENSED
baby·sitter
available 9 mile - Haggerty
area. (3131349-8164.
LICENSED day care. Pinckney
area, near M-36. Nutritious
meals
and
snacks.
Call

FAlCON

Doug.

;:'9llO~Y;-8maha.--'--'SR500=~.Also~-::'~981=
Yamaha VZllO. (51~.
~(5c.:;;1~,=,,~-=3998=;.,.
,.,.,.._-., __
1977 Yamaha 660. new battery.
chaln. custom seal Runs
good. Clean. 12,000 mile$.
S850. (517)542222 between
8 am. 105 p.m.
1973 Yamaha 175 ce, needs
repair. $125. (313)3.49.49121980 Yamaha 125-VZ, exeetJent
condition.
ridden very little.
S650. (313)873-9570.
1979 Yamaha 175-fT, excellent
condition.
low mileage. Best
oller. (313)229..5787.
1978 Yamaha 100-VZ, exeetJent
condition.
S5OO. SpecIaJ this
week; 15 cubic foot freezer.
Whirlpool. $15. (313)887-828C.
'78 Yamaha 250 Enduro, excellent condition. $675. or best
oller. Dune Buggy. 1600 or
best oller. (313)878.6072.
YAMAHA,
1975. MXl25. excellent
condItion.
S250.
::=51=~~:..:.,45=::.,--=~=
1979 Yamaha
1T-175. 1972
Suzuki GT-550. Asking S400
each. (517)546-7947.
1981 VZBO.lIlte new. never caeed. $500. (31:3)231-1150.
1980 Yamaha 660 Spectal. Excellent condition,
only 4.000
miles. $1200. (517)546-8715.
1980 Yamaha 400. EJectric.l400
miles, like new. Best oller.
(313)437'()o()7
alter
6:30
(313)437-6370.

'lberglas,

15

It.

canvas,

sailbOat.
trailer.

(313)34&-(1306.
alter 6:00 pm.
16 Foot metal boat, ~ seats.
$100.(3131632-5502.

-'S Foot trea1ed wood and steel
dock with railing. F'lfst S250
takes. Uk. new. (517)548.3257 •
10 Foot fiberglass
Invader,
33 hp Evinrude with trailel.
S850. (313)68S.3709.
17 foot Grumman
on
sale at Heavner
Rental.
$429. 2775 Gatden
Road.
Milford. (313)68S-2379.

canoes

canoe

16Ylfoot boat, 60 HP Johnson
motor and trailer,
S350.
Brookline
camper
lrailel.
sleeps 6. $1.000. Truck camper
cover, $150. (313)231-2528.
INFLATABLElour person boat
with
electric
compre5SOf.
rated for 3'h hp. motor. $90.

(517)548.3771 anytime.

14 foot MFG PlntaJi fiberglass
sailboat, good shape, slOOp
rig. big enough for 4 adults.
$1,250.
(517)546-8339 after
3:30 pm.
OUTBOARD motor. Johnson.
35 HP. $225. Saturday, Sunday,
2403 Oak Grove Road, HerNel1.
(511)546.4178.
PONTOON boat. 1980. 29 foot
aluminum with 85 hp Johnson,
trim and tilt.
deluxe
furnishings. $6.250. (313)231-3861.

215 Caqlen. T ......

2.21 Auto Parts

LARK PGCHIP CIlII$l8f, sJeeclS
I. good condition, S425.
l313l2Z7-6«l5 .... ~ p.m.
UOTOA home, aM aluminum,
runs good. Ideal tor huntAWs
and flabermen. Best oHeI.
Alone l313l42&-2ll67 .,.
3 p.lll. Pclf1age Lake at..
UOTOACYClf trailer, holds

1HS (~ fR.78 .It 15 bfacb.
$100. (~ GR-18.1t 15 wndeS.
$100. (Sl7)5.e6.1'55.
1WO wide S90fts tlres. L• .It 15, Ody 4,000 mdeS. $60.
(3t3)227-G2ll.
TURBO 350 lrInsmIssiorI,long
tal sbIIt. excellenl conddion.

asemce

A Eqtlipment

up 10 three cycles, good con~,
three years old (seldom

S275.

used).

cau (51~87

or (517)5.e6.7854 after 5:00 pm.
fIOI>.up camper tor rent.
sleeps

icebox.

eight.

stove
(313)3&5522.

and

PICKUP camper. 10Yl foot.
1978 Crickel. Completely seI1-

Uke

contained.
(517l566m.

new.·

EXPEAIEHCEO.

cars

rutHlut
(51~

Will

and pIdwps.

112". c:aIIanytilDe.

390 f«d engine. can be seen
at 124 Argyle Street. HowelL
$50.

FOUR -11.x151.T UnlrO)'a1 LandtoweI llres on white flW lug
wagon wheels. $175. (313)221-

5203.

Trotwood,
seI1good
condition.
sleeps ... asking
$1.200.
(313)227-4214 •
19 • foot

STEVENSON'S

contained.

for junk cars
for

220 Auto Parts
& Service

late model wrecks

A sunroof costs less than air
conditioning.
May
prices.
(313)632-5683.

(313)229-5094.
SPRING cleaning? Need help,
odd jobs. call RiCh, (313)4379962.
'
WILL baby-sit.
Howell area.
call (517)546-7149.

855-9700

228

Construction
Equipment

CEMENT

mixer, heavy duty
with
electric
motor.
$275.
(517)546.7483.

230

Trucks

1977 Chevrolet ~ ton pickup.
62,000 miles. $3.099. (313)624-

7787.
CI;lEVY one ton wrecker. 306
Eo Grand River, Fowlerville.
1971 Chevrolet 3/4 ton. heavy
duty, good workhorse.
$450.

(51~.

LIVINGSTON
OOUNTY'S
lUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER

--THIS

WEEK'S
SPECIALS--

1911 Chev 1/2 ITon'
Pick-Up V-8, auto, p.s., p.b.;

-0.1.1
I"

fibergl~~_s~_
red cover

$2595'

1911 MUSTANG .

4 cyl., 4 spd., stereo, tu-tone
paint. Runs and looks great.
ONLY

1916 TORINO

2 Dr., Y-a, auto, p.s., p.b.,
stereo, vinyl top. Sharp!

$2395
$1995'

ONLy

1919 RIVIERA S TYPE
6 Cyl., auto, air. p.s., p.b., p.
windows, p. locks, p. seats,
tilt wheel, cruise control,
velour trim, power, Moon
Roof, wire wheels. Like New.
ONLY

i

1980 FORD CLUB
WAGON

12passenger, p.s., p.b., auto,
air, dual heat, 'stereo, like
new condition.
ONLY

Services

ALL around clean·up and hauling.
reasonable
rates.
(313)229-9638.
CUSTOM furniture stripping,
paint and varnish removed
professionally. (517)546-3298.

~8195
$1395

1911 MAVERICK

Dr., 6 cyl., auto, air, p.s.,
p.b., vinyl top, one owner.
Like new.
ONLY
4

CAPRI CATERING

1918 JEEP CJ 5

FOR INFORMATION

6 eyl., 4 spd., good condition.
ONLY

CALL (313)887-9542

$2895
,$3495

1'988 MERC MARQUIS
BROUGHAM

CARPENTRY,
rough
and
fmish, home and/or addition.
10 years experience. (313)2296289.

Y-a, auto, air, p.s., p.b., p.
locks, p. windows, cruise
control, tilt wheel, tu·tone
paint.
ONLY

DAY caralor the frail elderly at
the First Methodist
Church
Brighton.
Socialization,
recreation, reality orientation,
supervision. etc. For Inlormatlon call Diane Miller,
RN
(313)227-9349 or Dottie Normand, RN (313)227·7908.
EXPERIENCED
bookkeeper.
credit manager will keep your
daily. weekly,
and monthly
records.
Good
collection
results. Your business or my
home. (313)437-2680.

$6995

1916-MONTE CARLO

2 Dr., v-a. auto, air, p.s., p,b"
p. locks, p. windows. cruise
control, tilt wheel/' tu·tone
paint.
Or-JLY

1919 F-250
SUPER CAB'ICK-UP

EXPERIENCED
carpenter.
Remodeling, sun-docks. additions, free estimates, licensed. call Varrick Boyd. (517)546-

v·a, auto, p.s., p.b., tu-tone
paint with 11 ft. slide In
camper, fully self contained,
sleeps 4,
ONLY

0801.
EXPERIENCED
MiamI'
and
Michigan
State
University
seniors, Interior and exterior
painting
services
available.
For free estimates call, Don
Borthwick, (313)34801721.
HOETGER & ASSOCIATES
Compete
accounting,
bookkeeping and tax service for
small
and
medium
size
businesses.
Sole proprietor·
ships, partnerships,
and individuals.
Reasonable
rates,
flexible hours. (313)348-6840.
JACOBS Brothers,
licensed
builder. 10 years experience.
Remodeling of any kind. new
bathrooms, kitchens. Outside
work; garagea, utility sheds.
Aluminum Siding, reasonable.
(517)548-2007,
•
.

$1991

WE BUY CARS
TOP $S FOR CLEAN CARS

HILLTOP' FORD I MERCURY
At The Top Of The Hill

HIWILL
'\

Auto

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

ex-

&

1

Mlechiels
(51~111.

Jack Cauley Chevrolet
PAYS TOP SOOLLARS

(313)887-1482

(313) 360-2425

,

Wanted

FOR SHARP USED CARS

Chevette parts, used. 1976
through 1981. Champion Parts. -lAID 011 auto mechanic needs
New Hudson. (313)437-4105.
wort. Reasonable rates. call
1976 BMW R-90/6. 900 cc,
RANKEN
1979 16 feet 9.
9,000 miles. too many extras to
CAR top carrier, onty used Bill. (517)548-1532.
inboard/outboard.
120 Meronce.
$65.(517)546-2376.
list. Call evenings
(517)223MAGNETIC signs for your
cury Cruiser, power tilt and
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
7126.
1978 Corvette RaJlye wheels
trim, trailer. cover. Excellent
1973YzCL-350 Honda. like new
condition.
$6,000. 0(517)546- set. Lugs. centers. rings. $150. designed for your needs. call
(313)68S-1507or corne into the
condition. extras. Best oller.
(517)546.7589.
7382.
(313)427.(1537.
=:<..:.::.:....=.:..:::...----Milford TImes. 436 N. MaIn
14 foot
Starcralt;
40 hp
Street. Milford.
1980 Honda 750F. many extras.
210 Boats & Equipment
Evinrude with trailer.
good
PARTING out 1978 Gremlin.
Alter6 p.m. (313)624-3475.
AMF puller 13 foot sailboat
condition. $1.200. (313)227-5410
gqod engine and standard
1978 Honda Gold Wing GL1000,
with trailer. $1.250. (313)83S- or (313)629-6762.
tnlnsmlssion. (517)223-8968.
Vetter fairing. Samsonlte lug.
6137.
.sUNFISH sailboat, excellent
PINTO engine. 2000 series.
gage, new tires. low mileage.
~'2:::7.ft:"".
-A~I;-u-m-;-in-u-m-r-o-w""""boa---"-l
condItion. S650. (313)482-4365,
runs great, $100. (313)887-4829.
excellent
condition.
$3.000. $225. (313)231-2034.
a«er5:00 pm.
!:(31:.:.3~)~227=~=::...
-,-"..",...
_
1974 Satellite.
$250 for the
1979 Suzuki GS550L. extras,
1976 Honda 7~.
excellent
ALUMINUM
15 foot Meyers
motor or $400 for the car.
excellent condition, will lake
condition. 2500 miles. $1,500. deep hull. 35 hp Chrysler,
(3131227-3392.
best oller cash or trade for old
1979 Hondamatlc
400, exsteering
wheel,
controls,
lWO VW engines, $100 each.
tractor.
sailboat.
guns.
?
cellent
condition.
$1.000. trailer. very good condition.
, Need
work.
(313)629-0034
(313)227-4022.(313)355-0555.
(313)227-2497.
$1.050. (313l6F·7854.
before 9 p.m.
STARCRAFT Seafarer. 16 foot.
550 Honda Super Sport. very
BOAT batgains. Sail 10 ft. to 34
Evinrude 18 hp, tilt trailer. plus
good condition, $800. (313)437- ft. Used power. 16 ft. to 18 It.
extras. $1.100. (517)548-0484.
0851.
Pontoons.
motors. Coleman
SUNFISH sailboat
and all
canoes
from
$195. Ralts,
1974 Honda 750, 7.700 miles,
repairs. accessories.
Fortune
aluminum Trailex trailer.
good condItion, $1.400 or best
Marine. (313)449-2164.
cellent
condition.
$1,225.
offer. (517)546-1787.
15 ft. Boat. 90 hp, electric tilt
(313)229-2866.
1973 Honda 500 four. 12,600 motor. trailer. $700. (517)548- VIKING
16
foot.
85 hp
miles, extras, runs good. $725.
1115.
Evinrude. E-Z loader iraller.
Before2:3O pm, (517)546-0021.
.;":::::;=..,......"...----...,..",,.,,..
power
trim
and
tilt.
$5.200.
BOAT. trailer and motor. $800.
1980 Honda. -650cc. 4 cylinder.
(313)426-3533.
call alter 6 p.m. or weekends.
4200 miles, $1400. (517)548- (517)546.8921.
1749.
~=:=::,~=-'.:.,-...,..-_=-=_-:215 Campers, Trailers
1971 Honda 350, $300 or best
CHRYSLER Outboard Repair.
& Equipment
oller. (517)468-3479.
Young's Marina, Gregory. MI.,
1973 Apache.
solid
state.
,;:(31~3:=,)4;;::98-,:-,2==494~.
-,-_--=~_
sleeps 8. $1.300 or best oller.
HONDA 100. excellent condiCHRYSLER Mutineer. 15 foot.
(3131624-8319.
tlon. $550.(313)685-1209.
sails. custom cushions. life1978 Honda, Hondarnatic, 750 jackets. oarl boathook comAl Mini-Cruiser motor home.
cc., 8.000 miles, windshield.
bo,
plus
Chrysler
trailer.
1981, excellent
condition.
King and Queen seat. $1,100. $1.200.
(313)227-3601 days.
Sleeps 4, computer
cruise
control, awning. air. 20 mpg.
(313)437-3583.
evenings (313)227-4279.
Many extras. (313)878-6m.
HONDA 750, sharp, with all acCENTURY Sabre, 1976. with
cessories. Trike. 8 hp., good
17'h foot trailer. cover, ski
BRIGHTON.
Trailer.
1976
condition. (517)548-1729.
platform. tape deck, 233 in- Wilderness,
21 flY.>t sell1978 Kawasaki KZ-4llO. Low
board,
fine shape.
$6,000. contained, air, awning. sleeps
6. $2,900. (313)231-3669.
mileage. Mint condition. must
(313)629-1006 Saturday.
Sunsacrillce. (313)231-1635.
dayorafter6
p.m. weekdays.
1967 Banner 20 It. Sleeps six.
1980 Kawasaki 440 LTD. Ex- CANOE for sale at Heavner
self-contained.
$1.850.
(517)521-3704.
cellent condition. 5,000 miles,
Canoe Rental. New 17 foot
lots of extras. $1,350 or best
Mlchlcraft
(economy).
$329. CAMPING trailer
for sale.
offer. Alter 3:30 pm. (313)684- 2775 Garden Road, Milford.
good
condition,
everything.
6512:
~(3:.::'3:!:)685-;::;,:23=79:.:,..
__
--=-..,,-_ works, 14ft. S650 or best offer.
1974 Kawasaki 900 21. 22,800 0 & J Fiberglass repair. Sum-' (517)521-3645alter 12:00 noon.
adult
miles.
many extras.
mer restoration special. Your
1976 Coleman pop-up tailer,
$1,000. (517)546-8733.
boat will
look
like
new.
sleeps six. Stove, lurnace, full
1981 Kawasaki
750, lour
(313)348-6734.(313)531-2103.
awning, spare tire. plus many
cylinder. LTD. Like new, sell
1980, 12 foot aluminum boal.
I
extras .. Excellent
condition,
oprade. (517)546-4214.
7.5 hp. motor. trailer, extras.
$1.250.
(313)229-7245 alter
5:00 pm.
MOTORCYCLE
mechanic.
Excellent
condition,
$900.
certified
with 6 years ex;(3::;13=)43=.7-..:::5582;=::,.'
_~-.,-:-::-:1979 Datsun Chinook yap-top
perience.
All
work
12 Foot aluminum boat, 15 hp motorhome. $7,900 or best ofguaranteed.
(313)645-5324, Evinrude
motor,
$700. Will
ler. (313)227-7500.
(313)229-8165.
separate. (517)546-7835 days.
11'h
Foot
self-contained
1972 SUZUki, 125-TC, good con(517)546-6709
evenings.
pickup camper, $750; 5 place
dltion, $300. 440 Henderson.
(313)231-9128weekends.
motorcycle
trailer,
$300.
Howell. (517)546-3855.
12 Foot boat trailer. Mint con(517)546-3599aller6 p.m.
SUZUKI T8-125. Newly bored,
dillon,
factory
buill.
$110. FOLD down 16 foot camper.
runs strong, 5225 or best offer.
;(3:.='3:::;)43,:::7,.::.-58837:==-'
----;----c~
sleeps 8, double dinette, $600
(313)231-1704after 3 p.m.
FIBERGLASS
repair,
boat or best oller. (313)231-2308.
1076 Suzuki RV-l25. 606 miles,
reconditioning,
rubout
and 27 Foot Winnebago 5th wheel.
$600
b
ff
wax. Call for Iree estimates.
excellent
condition.
ASking
like new.
. or est 0 er.
Professional
Fiberglass
Ser$6,000. (313)878-5836.
(313)363-7674.
.
vice. (313)227-6509.
FORD truck
and
camper
SUZUKI 1973 GT-25O like new, . 14 Foot fiberglass boat, 65 hp
Special. 4 Wheel drive, ~ ton,
1 600 miles, $550. (3 3)227-5495 Mercury motor, Pamco trailer.
air,
low
mileage.
excellent
alter 4 p.m.
$1 750 (313)887-6363
condition. Arrow camper. 8 ft.
SUZUKI RM-80, bought new
10' F~t lIat boltO~ rowboat
1981. good condition,
never
. .
' cab-over. stove, etc. $5,500.
raced. $550 or best. (517)546- excellent
condillon,
$125. (517)548-1125.
4039alter3 p.m.
(313)227-7711..
22 Foot travel tandem. 1965,
sleeps 4, 6. $1,450. (517)5481977 Suzuki G8-750, like new
13 Foot wot·ty~
sal!boat,
5514.
condition,
$1,500. Call alter
$2~. Also, SChwmn bicycle
6 p.m.
or
on
weekends
bUIIt-for-two,
$65.
(313)669(517)~21.
2752.
Motorcycles

~os

prices.
Salvage.

High prices

(511)548.400.4.

S450.

parts.

BUYING Junk cars and late
. model wrecks. We seu new
and used parts at reasonable

$50,00 cash paid

capacity, flat bed. haul car or
wood, S875 or best oller.

197..
Jeep.
~
Jeep
(313)227-6203.

225

Now up to

TANDEM trailer, 7000 pound

S75. (313)227-3053.

WI engine parts. 1siiiCiiSiiOW
tiles lor WI, S20. (517l223-3882.
3OC-VB AUC &nglll8. tlvee
speed
1ransmisSlOtl.
four
lIItIeeI drive trlInsler case from

WANTED 3eO or 390 Ford truck
engine,
good
condtllOn.
(517l223-9968.

Ca1l

WANTED

NINETEEN year old college
student will do any and all odd
jobs. (313)227-7915.
PAINTING and paper hanging.
25 years
experience.
low
rates. (517)223-8182, (517)2239764.
ROOM and board In a nice
home ollered to lady 50 years
or older
In exchange
for
babysitting my two, children,
ages
7 and
11. Howell.
(517)54803669.
RETIREE,
outside
work.
Grass, trim painting. Also Inside. Honest. (517)546-5514.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
old and new. Ask for Stella.

Business
Professional

210 Boats & equipment

1978 Yamaha DT·125, excelleflt
condition.
3200 miles. 1600.
Phone (313)221..c455. ask tor

JUNK ORWRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORDSALYAGE

(313)878-9095.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
center oilers half day and full
day academiC programs for
children ages 2'h thru 9. Two
summer half sessions ollered
f or c h'ld
I ren ages 2''''
" th ru 6 •
Call (313)22" .~~~
,.......,.,.
LOVING mother of 1 will care
for your
child,
Northville.
Salem.
South
Lyon
area.
(3131349-0402.
'
LAWN
mowing
service.
reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates.
Highland/Milford
area. (313)887-9335.
MARBLE Child care. husband
and wile team, family day
care, teacher. preschool program.
Tuesdays
and
Thursdays,
10:00 am
to
2:00 pm. All shilts and dropins welcome. We care about
yourchlld. (517)548-1325.
MIDDLE aged woman. Will
baby-sit
evenings
in Northville,
South
Lyon
area.
(313)437-8958.
NOVI MONTESSORI CENTER
Day care,
preschool
and
kindergarten.
French
language
program.
Open
House.
Tuesday.
May 25,
7:00 pm. Novl Road between
Nine and Ten Mlle. (313)477-

175

201 IIolofcydes

TRANSPORTATION (

5038.

3621.

May 19.1982

OPEl SAT.

141-121

Wednesday.

231 Trueb

Z4I Auten ct',,

1181 GMC 1IIc*uP. a cylinder.
••
,. c. 7.000 ....
15.300.
(517l563llk

CHEVY. 1981
SUBURBAN SILVERADO
FKtoty
offlclal.
alE.
stereo. tilt. CtUiSe • .to gal.
.....
12.8%
financing.

240

1919.

caaaette. New

tires.

S2,9OO. (51~.

Bumping and Painting
Free Estimates
Good rates

JACK CAULEY
-eHEVROLETCH£VY.1980
Y.r TON PICKUP

Between , .. & 15 Mile Rds.

box.
8 cyI .•
automatic. power steering
& btakes. alE. low miles.

855-9700
1W7

Q)evy

dable. S3OO.

5 p.m.

Short

pickup.
depen(313l6Ua29
after

extra sharp. $Ave. 15.985.
JACK CAULEY

-CHEVROLETOFICHARD LAKE RD.
Between , .. & 15 Mile Ads.
855-9700

197& Q)evy Suburban. good
utility vehicle. S5OO. (313)227·
3075.
CHEVROLET 1970 50 series 5
)'aid dump. 1960 60 series 5
)'aid dump. (313J68S.1lJ48.
1974 Q)evy
half ton. 350
2UlomatIc with air. good c:ondItin. $650. (313)227-5495 after

197& Ford

Exc:ellenl

mlIes.(31~.

(313)632-5683.

l.ocaJAuto

Vehicles
-=",...".,....---,_..,.-_..,-...,
1978 Q)evy atep.side 4 wheel
drive. good condition. $2.800.
~(31~3)W:.e;:::;:~:.::60:::.~-=_--:-,=",
1976 Dodge Ram Charger SE,
automatic. 4 wheeJ drive.
Meyets full angle plow. pew
transmission. 60.000 miles. exc:eIIent. 12.500. (313)818.6311.
1980 Eagle. loaded. Take over
payments. (313)685.1996.

4 p.m.
1978 Chevy step.slde 4 wheel
drive. good condition. 12,800.
(313)221-3160.
CHEVY fuU size pick-uP. 1980.
8stick. $3,990. (313l22&-58S2.
CHEVY 1980. 1/2 ton diesel
FJeetsIde Scottsdale. extras.
$6.775. (313)221-2953.

1977 Datsun pickuP. good c:ondltion. (313)878.S)41.
DODGE 1975 half Jon pick-up.
VB • a utomatic • power st ee ri ng.
power brakes. am-tm. Front
end damage. S5OO. call per•.
sistently after 6 p.m. (313)2313546.
1978 Ford pickup 150 lariat.
Deluxe
interior.
alrconditioning. excellent condilion.
15.000.
(313)431-8309
eYenings.
1918 Ford Super Cab. 60,000
miles. power steering. power
brakes.
cruise.
automatic,
stereo. $3,400. (313)881-7681.
1969
Ford
pickup.
automatic..
power .steering.
good runOlng condition. S4OO.
(511)546-3042after 5 p.m.
1979 Ford pickup F·25Q ;4 ton.
six cylinder.
38,000 miles.

va.

(313)349-5822.
1980 Ford F150 Super. Cab. 6
cylinder. power steenng and
brakes. 4 speed over-drive.
am-fin radio. (511)468-3901.
1969 Ford 3/4 ton pick·up. New
clutch. 4 speed. S550 or best
offer. (313)878-6106.
'11 Ford truck, 4 door. rebuilt
engine. new tires, automatic.
air. Reese hitch. clean. $3,200.
(313)431-6185.
1979 Ford F-1oo Ranger Super
Cab. Shortbed, 351 automatic.
power brakes, power steering. Ziebarted, Michelin tires.
bench
seat. 46,000 miles.
$4,700. (313)437-0600 before
6 p.m.

carafor
caJl"B111 Saunders"

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
(517)546-4111.

197.. Buick,

rust. Loaded. $1.400.

1975 Jeep Wagoneer. quad
track. S3OO. Needs work.
(313)231-1246after6:3O pm.
1970 Toyota land Cruiser. 4
wheel
drive.
runs
good.
$1,200.
(313)684-6829 after
~5~p::::.m.:::....,..=-_-==-~,...,.._
1981 .ex4 Toyota SM. Arizona
truck, loaded. Low mileage.
excellent condition. (517)223:..71~26~.
_

A1 condition. no
(313)227-

2993after5 p.m.
1980 Bobcat. excellent. 30.000
miles. 4 cylJnder. 4 speed.

(313l229-5521.
BIDS are being taken on 1976
Ford Mustang Cobra (being
sold as Is). Contact Ray or
DIane at McPherson State
Bank, (517)54&3410. This vehicle can be seen from 1:00 pm
to 5:00 pm. Friday.
1972 Buick Riverla.lots of new
parts. S100 or best offer.
(313)878-6106.

235 V

1974 Buick Apollo 2 door hataDS
chback. runs and looks good.
-'979~"'Chevy--N""o-mad--"~S-po-rt-van-.
S950. (511)223-8339.
"Many extras. excellent conditlon. 15.400. (313)431-1492.
1974 Dodge
van
$1,500.
BUICK. 1916
(313~97after4
ESTATE WAGON
1918 Ford van Custom ClubAir.
tilt.
cruise.
stereo.
wagon. Excellent condition.
power seats. load leveler
$4.000. (313)878.9216.
shocks. $2.985.
JACK CAULEY
238 Recreational
-CHEVROLETVehicles
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
':':":":-:-::=:---:-:------::''="
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
CHAMPION motor home. 1915,

pm:

sleeps 8. 33.000 miles, 350
Chevy engine. very good condition. -$8,200. After 6 p. m.
(3131229-7696.

32 fL 'Cobra travel trailer. towing vehicle.
Sugar Springs
property. all or part. (313)221-

2312.

HATCH

$4199

. '81

313-684-3691

77 Ford F-15O 4 x 4. Power

~797.

MUSTANG
Air. Stereo
tc Cho'-~of3
efrom·.....

Auto.

out~f.-state buyers

steering. power brakes. amfill stereo. cap. new tires and
rims.
Excellent
condition.
(313""'" •

manyextra5.

'79

Broker
needs
all makes & model

saJvage.

-CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 1.. & 1SMile Ads.

855-9700

(527)548.4004

A SUfIloof costs less than alr
conditioning.
May
prices.

233 4 Wheel Drive

JACK CAULEY

5460 HIGHLAND ROAD
HOWELL

mInknotortIorne.
condition. "'.000

4 Door

FAIRMONT
12.000 miles
Auto. p.s. etc.

$4999

(517)546-1231.
1981 Chevette 4 door. 4 speed,
am-fm cassette, rear defog.
tinted windows. cloth interior.
15250. After 5 p.m. (313)437-

cassette.
defoooer.
undercoated. $2,250. (313~

23«1.

19!1O Camero.
sP8ed.
Rally

6 cyIlnder.
3
equipment.
15.495 Ot' best offer. (517)223-

9670.
1968 Chevy

Nova. must see

this car. new tires and exhaust, lust tuned. very dependable. S850. (313)227-2151.

1974 Comet. good tires, power
1911 Cutlass. rusty bu~trusty.
steering. power brakes. good
S5OO. (313)223-3287.
condition.
S600 or best.
1981Chevy Scooter. must sell.
1976 Camaro. new paint. built
(517)223-1203.
Call (517)546-7149.
engine. Mag wheels. 12.650.
1916 Chevy Malibu. $1,250 or
(~31:;3!::.l349-491~::.:.2:.
_
best offer. (313)431-4205.
1969 Continental.
excellent
1981 Citation four door. four
condition. $3.000 firm. (313)62-4cylinder.
automatic.
power
6268 after 4 p.m.
steering, tinted glass. defog1973 Chevrolet
Laguna. 350
ger. $6.100. (517)223-9325.
• automatic.
very lillie
rust.
1981 Chevette. 4 door. low
S550.(511)546-7054.
m lleage • 9ood co nditl on. After
1978 Chevette. Rustproofed.
!!.6~p;!!.m!;,.
(~51!.!7)546-9391~~~.:..-~,--. 42.000 miles. $2.400. (313)8181969 Chrysler 300. excellent
5661.
condition. 440 engine. 50,000 :::;,97:;:5;:-..".Ch,....ev-r-ol,....et-Ch=-ev-et..,.,le-.
miles. needs
radiator
and
power
steering,
power
neutral lockout switch. S3OO.
brakes.
runs
good.
S815.

_131_3_)231_"_246_aft_e_r_6:_3O_p_m_._
~~~~3~)88~~:;:~::::ri::":~~'-=CIass"""--IC-.
-g-ood"'"
transportation.
S850 or trade
for aluminum boat and trailer.
(517)223-3501after 6 pm.
1918 Chevette. 4 door. super
shape. air conditioning.
amfm. 4 speed. 12.615. (313)231::::3784~.,"=,_-="""",,--,,~-:1978 Chevy Malibu Classic.
Two tone. power steering.
power brakes. air. AM-FM
eight track stereo. Good conditlon, $3.395 or best offer.
(313)685.2682.
7:19=71;:'C=:h:":ev::":e=':lIe~.
-ve-ry-c"'7le-an-and-=
dependable car. 90.000 miles.
runs great. $895. (313)221-2151.

of equip.

'79

2 Dr.

GRANADA
6 cyl. Auto. Air.
stereo. A beauty
'81 ESCORT

$3999

20

$3999

SPECIAL
PRICE
'78 FORD
RANGER XlT

F150 P.U.

53999

Auto

'794x4

FORD
8 Cyl Auto
lock' out

'82

EXP

PICKUP

$5495

1980 Citation, $215 down. few
monthly payments. see or call
Sam Russo, Vlc Canever
Chevrolet. (3131629-1581.

'SOT-BIRD

4

'SO CITAnON

54999

Wheel Drive
Air. Stereo

'77 MAVERICK
6 Cyl.. Auto.
3O.000mi.

Dr.

52699i

p.s.

McDONAl.D:
,FOR-D
550 IN 7 Mile
'at Northville RoaiJ

4U-6650
, 349-1400

•

:
:

••
••
••

0L CASH
70 REBATE

5

PREE

_&_~~
4~~~=
~v~~=$4995

2 door. electric rear
defogger. 4 epeod ovStock#E2.1~2

_' ......

T... 1tlIe.~

1978 Datsun 610. 4 doOr wagon.
1 owner. 4 speed. regular gas,
28 mpg .• am-fm cassette. gOod
condition.
$1.350.
(313)34lJ-

4485.

Dart. transportation. S3OO. 1912 CB-45O Honda.
needs some work. S600 Ot'best
offers. (517)5.48.2703.
• <.
DELTA 88 RoyaJe. 1981.dieseJ,
•
2 door. low mileage. S8,5OO.~-.

~.

1914 Dodge

1980 Datsun m-5X. HardtoP.
air conditioning.
automatic.
sun toof. stereo. 4 speakers.
power
. steering.
power
brakes. Electronic items are
antenna.
mirrOt'. gas door.
trunk.
31.000 miles. S59OO.
(313)221-9911.
1974

Datsun.

710

(313)881-4019.

•

1974 Duster fOt' parts. 318'
matOt', automatic.
(313)431·

station

3060.

wagon. 30 MPG. good conchlion. S9OO. (313)221-6082.

FINANel
G
1982
INTRODUCING:
.
J·2000LE

19826000

4 door. lIUlomatlc. air. starst~eo 1lIl _ ....- ...•
• "'..... -log" brakes. rear defogger.
power
windows "door
locks. sport mlrrons. FaetDty
oflldal. Slit. #UCOO56.

Air conditioning.
cloth·
.. ate. aulomatlc.
power
lIteerlng ~
brlIkoe. ~
tinted ~
IPOI'l
mirrors. AMlFM lIIereO. CU810m wheel covers. Stock

esarogga;.

#820255.

1982
Grand Prix

reclining
bucket
seats.
radio.
clock. body moldings.
pin
stripes.
Stock

Air. rear defogger.
tinted
glass. lamp group. sport
mirrors.
stereo.
wheel

#C0040.

pin stripe. Stock #COO81. ' .

.
.

covers. body moldings. - '.

$8965* -T!JZ'!7.:.xtIL $8986*
PRICE ROLLBACK
19i~

1982Spirit
DL Liftback

AIr corxIlllonIng, 2 door. 6
c:yIJnder.lIU1omatJc. vinyl roof.
poww lIt-mg
and brakes.
rear defroster,
tilt. cruise.
Stock #3249.

AIr condlllonlng. lIU1oma11c, 8 •
cylinder.
sport
package..
•
poww Io<:ke, llIt, lItereo. cast·
.
aluminum
wheels.
Stock
,
#3240.
.

WAS $9181

SS212~_

WAS $12,739 ..

*7796* NOW'10 949*" ~

1982 JEEP
CJ-7
1982Renault
Leear
tlree.

81ue denim bucket -18, mud
" 8IlOW
6 cylinder. 4
~.
poww lIt-mg.
tilt
wheel draw bar hMvy duty

coollnG,

battery

&. lllematOi'.

~

ALL NEW
1982 Fuego
5 ~.
air conditionIng, sunroof. stereo, plus more. S1k

Front wheel drtve, rear cIefros1ar. recIlnlng bucket _Is.
noor mata. 4 to

:=.g=.

'if£:-:::,.",. ••
o

.'

1982

Concord DL EagleWagon

4 cylinder. eutorna1lc, cIo1h.
bucket _Is, power steertng
and brakes. electric defogger.
lIterao. Stock #3300.

_

'82 ESCORT
From_.

Nova. 1918. 6
cylinder.
power
steering,
power
brakes. am-fm. New
shocks,
brakes.
exhaust.
Good shape. 12.700. (517)521-

J·2000

:.~~

FORD CARE IIAIHTEMANCE a WARRANTV OM ESCORTS, EXPS, MUSTANGS,
GlWlADA8, FAIRMONTS a RANGERS.

CHEVROLET

4 cylinder.

We Have the REBATE

c., or Truck of Your Choice

4 Dr.

MILFORD TIMES-13:~

19~2

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE
.'
SEE US FIRST!

1
55499

NEWS-THE

$8686* '9389*

55999

Well equipped.
Do you believe?

4698

CAPRICE,1980
4 door.
loaded.
air. till.
cruise.
split
front
seat.
stereo.
defogger.
power
windows.
SAVE. 15.985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROlETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between ~~~
Mile Rds.

HATCH

low miles
Auto. etc.

Front
Auto.

r.

855-9700

1980 Citation. 4 door. power
steering.
power
brakes. 4
speed.
excellent
condition.

stereo

29.:: ;~~~ 2~3R9'99
lots

LAKE·NOVI

Z40 Automobiles

CAPRICE. 1978
STAnONWAGON
Estate. air. tilt. cruise. roof
rack. stereo.
spilt bench
seat. $4."95.

CREATIVE
AUTO BODY

2 door.

rear defogger.

manual. doIh.

ORCHARD LAKE RD.

Z40 Automobiles

Automobiles

RECORD-WALLED

CHEVETTE 1918. melallc blue.
.. door. automatic. am-fm

p.m.

CHEVETTE

$9.885.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

4 speed. $1.850.

1978a-ette.
(313~aft.6

AM/FM

May 19. 1982-SOUTH

#3315.

*

I

MUST SEE!

-PrIce Includes rollback. Tax

Ire

ht

and title ext";'

2 FREE TICKETS TO THE DETROIT -GRAND '
P~IX WllliPjJRCHASE
OF EVERY 8.E.NAU-LT

OVER 75 TO CHOOSE FROM

~

12.8% Financing Available until May 31, 1982

If!~

DEMMER

721·2600
Ave. at

Michigan

Newburgh
(jasl e. of '·275)

·Over100 Cars and Trucks to ch~osefrom •••
982 CAMARO SPORT CPE.

1982 CAPRICE CLASSIC

CHECKUSOUT
BUYING OR LEASING
YOU WILL SAVE
MONEY!

Why Wait?
Immediate
Delivery!

1982 ESCORT
2 door. Front wh.ee) drive.
Completely equipped.
Priced

100Escorts in Stock
Rear door glass, au.. seal, 5 0 Iller VB, aUlD. trans.• power
sleerlng, radio, cNomed bumpers, S/8 radial blac:kwalillres,
gauges. hlg~k
buckel seats

1982 CHEVETTE 4DR.
Stock No. 819$
List Price
$5738.64
Our
Discount
$366.98

YOUR

e.BlQS

-58929

Defoggar, 4 spd., AM r~Io, cloth buckels

)

u

1-

18

$537166

,

,~,

Stk No. 2087

.........

,

2299

2203

SAVE

$2665

$5212*

Ext. b/eye mirror, HD rear springs, power brakes. L8 gas
~=~(r:s~IO.
trans.. power ateerlng. radio, SlOP bumper,

$$$$

.m. Mon ... Thurs.

2209

I

--=:._--=-

.

PERSONAL SIZE LUXURY

$1439

SAVE

*INCLUDES REBATE PLUS.TRANSPORTATION, TAXES. AND LICENSE

996·2300
".1Ion. a

~OJACKSONatWAGNER
ANN ARBOR 1-94EXIT 172

Open

Thura.;

.. , TUN., Wed., Fri.
IIIt."5

5 MINUTES WEST OFBRIARWOOD

oJ

Ill5
~~

StOCkNO'~_
1441
~

StkNo.

"Your Favorite Chevrolet DeJJl~

2b~W!!M~~!!~rty624.4500

N?{)4

1982 THUNDERBIRD

ALL FORD EMPLOYEE
DISCOUNT PLANS WELCOME

'tillI

1982 BRO

Iih

HIGHEST
$8183.60
$996.60

$2038

S:~E

StkNo.
Stk No.

TRADE-IN

Open

1982 LTO CROWN

Stock~IZElUXURY

-5545 *

1982 COURIER PICKUP

Door locka. Ilnl glasa, floot mals fronl & rear, drx. exlerlor,
defog., air. sport mirrors, custom ~Ione
paint, power
brakea, 2 bbl. va. till wheel, power sleerlng, aulD. lrans , rally
wheels. radial wlslrlpe Ilres, AM/FM stereo, dlY. opt. pkg.,
custom cloth bench.

Slock No. 283
LIlt Price
Our Discount

-'

$1163

~

$1062.4~iliA.»~.

YOUR·
PRICE

1983 RANGER PICKUPS

1982 MUSTANG GT
SAVE

Siock No. 8185
LIst Price
$9991.67
Our
Discount

1IIIIIlI~~:=..1
!l'"

From

$49 8 7 *
~.

.\

1923

14 B-SOUTH

240

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240

Automobiles

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

240

Automobiles

1976DOdge .-4-d-00-r-,
4""'4""0
-en-g'"'"ln-e
1975 Ford Gran Torino. 1976
Y.llh Iraller tow Package only.
Mercury Grand MarquIs. $975
43 000
miles
$1,995.
Bill
each. 151~44.
Teasley Chrysler
Plymouth.
1976 Grand PriX, loaded. real
,313l22S-66=.:92=--=--.."...
__
-:
nice car. $275 down. Low mon1978 Dodge Challenger,
4
thly payments.
see or call
~\ llnder
engine,
automatic
Sam Russo, VIC canever
transmission,
extra
clean.
Chevrolet, (313)629-1581.
$3,895 Bill Teasley Chrysler
'77 Grand Prix. Sunroof, air
PI,moulh (313)229-6692.
conditioning, power Windows,
1979 Dodge Omnt. 4 door, 4
power brakes, power steer·
cylinder
engine,
automatic
lng, am-fm. $1500. (313)632.
transmiSSion, air conditioning,
7557.
$3.895 Bill Teasley Chrysler
1974 Grand Am, $500. Runs
Plymouth (313)229-6692.
good. (313187S-6706.
1979 EI Dorado, total extras including
moon roof, 23,000 1974 Honda Civic, very clean, 4
miles. garage kept $10,200 speed, new paint, 38 mpg,
$1,695 or best offer. (5ln548(313)348-~12~04=---:,=",=-:-=--:-_
<1004.
1981 EI camino. 27,000 miles,
power Windows, cruise, V-8, 1981Lynx, auto, air, plus plusl!
$5,100. (313)34~79.
air.
excellent
condibon,
19n Lincoln Mark III. good
$6.400 (313)437-9943 before
condition,
$1,000. (313)227·
~ am or evenings.
79 EICamino Stick, V-8, 48,000 7474.
miles. am-1m, power steering,
1978 LeGar, front wheel drive.
power brakes. S3800 or best 4 speed. sunroof, am-fm 8
track. good condition, clean.
offer (313)437-6434
1981 Fairmont wagon. $200 and Must sell $2,500. (517)546-8425.
lake over payments. (517)548- 1978 LeBaron, V8, 4 door, good
condition,
$2,495. (313)6852539
1979 Ford LTD, automatIc. air
plus extras
Low mileage.
$3.900 (313)475-1083.
FLORIDA car 1974 Maverick 4
DR.
no rust, looks new,
48.000 rebre owned miles. 61·
aJlomatlc,
$1,450
cash.
(313)227-7647eventngs.
1970 Ford LTD station wagon.
good condition.
$795. call
cefore 3 30 P m. (313)227~.
1978 Fiesta Ghla, 41,700 miles,
Silver,
loaded.
Excellent,
S3 195 (5m548-7589.
1975 Ford LTD station wagon.
High m'les. some rust, runs
qood $375 (5Jn546-6992.

1209.

'79 Fiesta, air, tmted glass,
decor package, rear Window
defroster and wiper, am-fm,
ruslproofed. exce;(eni ":!Jndilion $3.300. (313)349-4479.• ___
1973 Ford LTD, reliable, S550.
(313)348-nS1.

MUST sell. 'n Volare wagon,
'74 Chevy
wagon.
Cheap.
(313)632-5499.
1978 Mustang,
air,
power
brakes,
power
steerir.g,
rustproofed, $2,100 or best offer. (313)227-7845.
1974 Mercury
Comet.
Six
cylinder.
automatic,
power
steering.
New front
tires,
brakes, exhaust system. Good
transportation. can be seen at
Schafer Road and Pinckney
Road, $5011.(517)548-6258.

855-9700
1977 Mercury Monarch 2 door.
Cruise.
Good
condition.
(517)548-2059after5 pm.

240

Automobiles

855-9700

MUSTANG, 1978, power steering, power brakes, stereo, exC'3l1ent condillon.
$2,500.
(3131878-3484.
MONTE CARLO. 1979
4.4 litre V8. automatic,
air.
vinyl top, only $5,285.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700
1979 Olds Cutlass. Must sell.
excellent condilion. (313)437-

8444.
1967 Olds 98, full power.
rusted. Excellent running condition. $400 or best offer.
(313)231-1948.
1975 Olds Cutlass. Excellent
condition. low miles, no rust.
$2700. or best offer. call aher
8 p.m. (313)437-ro59.

19n Oldsmobile

Cutlass 350,
good condition, new engine
and transmission. Nice rims. 4
brand
new
tireS.
$1.500.
(313)227-7425.
1972 Olds Cutlass,
needs
minor
repairs,
$295. call
before 3:30 p.m. (313)227-0643.
1979 Olds Delta 88 Royale. 2
door. air, stereo. power seats
and locks, cruise, rear defog
and more. Great mpg. S4.700.
(313)227-1688.
1979 Olds
Cutlass.
call
(313)231-3914.
1977 Olds Cutlass
station
wagon, excellent
condition,
low mileage, $2,450. (313)887-

3647.
1978 Olds Cutlass,
4 door
sedan, air, power steering,
brakes. very good condition.
$3,975. (313)229-9021.

'-,---.I~
..._.---e;;:
~"t.
IISwitch

to LaRiohe"

"THE

,.O~~~\t.~\\\

'fI~~e.6~~

to~
' to.

DEAL FITTER"

/)IIIC~af'

CHEVY 431DCELEBRATION
* 12.8% GMAC FINANCING

9~ ...

II

ORDER YOURS

NOWI

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

MALIBU. 1981. CLASSIC
Like new, low miles. loaded, V6. Air. tilt. cruise.
2
tone paint, only $7.485.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15Mlle Rds.

MALIBU, 1978, CLASSIC
4 door. loaded, factory
official.
power
seats.
windows
& door locks,
tilt,
cruise, air, stereo. $4.395.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

1981 Grand PriX LJ. Low
mileage. loaded. under warranty until July, additional 36
month Continuous Protection
Plan (313)887-7116 evenings,
(313)685-5485davs.

NEWS-THE

A.P.R. (ENDS MAY 31.1982)

'82
'82
'82
'82

CHEVETTES
$4782*
from
S-10 PICK-UPS from$5785*
MONTE CARLOS from$7243*
CAMAROS
from
$7090*
'82 CELEBRITY ~=:;-, $7352*

[~i~~RicHE
CHEVROLET

May 19. 1982

Automobiles

1980 Otds Omega. 2 door ••
speed. loaded. S4.700loffer.
(3131878-6477.
19n Pacer wagon, stick shih,
runs good. (313)227-3004 alter
6 p.m.
1980 Pinto station
wagon.
power
steering.
power
brakes,
other
extras,
excellent
condition.
$3.500.
(3131878-9596.
19n Pontiac LeMans.
excellent
running
condition.
good IIres, Mag wheels. $495.
(313)632~.
1980 Plymouth Champ. Low
miles.
excellent
condition.
$4,350. (313)227-4897.
1973Pontiac Flreblrd, am-fm. 8
track, dependable transportation, body needs work. New
exhaust. $450. Aher 4 p.m.
(3131229-7248.

19n

Plymouth
Fury, good
transporation, needs battery.
S2OO. (517)546-8410.

1970 Plymouth
wagon.
excellent condition, 80,000 miles,
good tires, new brakes and
exhaust. $595. (313)227·2751.

19n Pontiac

Astre wagon.
automatic, air, luggage rack.
$1.500.
(313)624-1007
after
6 p.m.
1073 2 door Pinto station
wagon. Good condition. $450.
1978 Mo-Ped. excellent condition, $250. (313)437-8045.
1973 Plymouth station wagon,
Custom Suburban. Very good
condition. $450. call (313)437-

3583.
1980 Rabbit.
30,000 miles,
sunroof, air-conditioner.
AMFM stereo. no rust. S4.595.
(517)546-4065.
SURPLUS
JEEPS.
CARS,
TRUCKS.
car:
Inv.
value
$2.143, sold for $100. For Information
on
purchasing
similar bargains call (602)9980575 Ext. 4404. call Refun,dable.
1980 Sunbird, low mileage, extras, sharp! $4,200. (313)2664303.
1980 Sunbird, power steering,
power brakes, tilt, arn-fm, rear
defog, sunroof. rustproofed,
Rally wheels.
A burgundy
beauty! $4,995 or best offer.
(517)546-1633.
SURPLUS JEEPS $65., CARS
$89, TRUCKS $100. Similar
bargains available.
call
for
your directory on how to purchase. (602)998-0575 ext. 4243.
call refundable.
1980 Sunbird, 4 speed, power,
am-fm, tilt, defogger,
more.
(313)227·5104.
SUMMER
transportation
specials: 1964 Buick, $275 and
1974 Pinto wagon, $475. Both
run excellent and have rust.
(313)227-7647.
TRIUMPH TR-7, 19n, blue,
hardtop, very sharp, must see.
25130 mpg., $3,595. (517)223Bn4alter6
pm.
1974 Torino station wagon,
body needs motor, can be
seen at 124 Argyle Street,
Howell. $100.
19n Vega wagon,
good
mechanical, good body, good
transportation,
$1,000.
(313)685-1973.

19n VW rabbit, automatic, fuel
injection,
good
condition.
$2,000. (313)685-0370.
1971 VW Super Beetle, rebuilt
engine, $500 firm. (313)437·5308
alter5 p.m.
VOLKSWAGEN Beatie, 1976. 4
speed, very clean,
$2,700.
(313)685-9573.
1972 VW Beetle. very good
condition,
body
excellent,
very good gas mileage. $1,195.
(313)227-3948.
1972 VW Super BeeUe, rebUilt
engme, Michelin radials. Runs
excellent $875. (3131229-6913.
VEGA, 19n, excellent
body.
$1,050. (313)87S-3484.
'78 Z7 Zepher, auto, 4 cylinder,
am-fm 8 track,
rustproof,
clean. $3,300 (313)349-8537.

Questions? Write to Attorney Larry Korn. CMe of SligerLivingston Publications, Post Office Box 160, Northville,
Mlch1gan48167. Questionswill be answeredon a space-available
basis. Answers in this column are directed at speci[ic facts and
may not apply in all situations.
Q. Iwish to sell my house on land contract.
There Is a clause In
my note and mortgage
that says I must first get the approval
of
my saYings and loan association
before Isell the properly,
other·
wise they can foreclose
on my mortgage.
Since Iwill be making
all of the mortgage
payments.
this doesn't
seem right. Can the
savings and loan association
enforce
this clause?

A. Many of the banks and savings and loans associations have
been insisting that their notes and mortgages be renegotiated
with a higher interest when the mortgagor sells the mortgage
property.
Frank Kelley. the attorney general of the State of Michigan. is
disputing the right of the banks and savings and loan associations to enforce this note and mortgage provision. There also has
been litigation in the courts seeking to hold such clauses in notes
and mortgages unconstitutional.
In recent months. some sellers have sold their property on
. land contract and not notified the banks or mortgage companies. You would be taking a risk to do so, since your mortgagee might foreclose on your note and mortgage. The banks
and savings and loan associations get notice of a sale 'Vhen they
receive a notice that there has been a change in insureds on an
insurance policy, or a notice from the county or city treasurer
that someone new is paying the taxes.
Since the issues raised are very complex and changing from
day to day ,I would suggest you see a real estate lawyer.
Q. My father died three years ago, leaving property
situated
Monroe. How would Igo about having the property
transferred
the children?

In
to

A. You would have to file a petition in the Monroe County Pr0bate Court, listing the heirs and asking for the appointment of
yourself or one of the other heirs as personal representative for
the estate. and then list that property as an asset.
If all the heirs file "consents," the property might by transferred without the necessity of a fonnal hearing.
Q. I have made out a will appointing
child.

Since

the original

will was drafted,

my sister guardian
to my
I have become widowed

and remarried.
How would I make my new husband
a part
present will? Can this be done through an attachment?

Q. I am living

together

same premise.
are not legally

with

a man as husband

We made out wills
and also purchased

Will we have any problem
married?

and wife

my half·
sell It to
and stili

A. She should write a will and incorporate a trust as part of the
will. naming a tnJstee. If the property generates income. the
trustee can dispense the earned income to your brother but
preserve the "corpus" (or principal assets) of the estate until he
sobers up, or until some other event takes place which would terminate the tnJst.
Q. What does It mean If Ihave been
against an estate by a judge?

awarded

a classified

claim

A. When a person dies there is a requirement, if the estate
goes into probate, that the Personal Representative advertise in
a legal newspaper. If anybody has a claim against the deceased
person, they must file that claim within a certain time period in
the Probate Court.
If a creditor does file that claim, the Personal Representative
can pay it or dispute it. If the claim is disputed. it may be submitted at a hearing before a probate judge. If the claim is allowed, it means that the court has found that this is a debt that the
deceased owed which must be paid before the probated estate
can be closed.
Q. I have a problem
with a warranty
deed covering
property
in
Florida.
The deed presently
has two names on it which I would
like to remain
on, but I would like those
two people
to be Indicated as joint tenants
with rights of survivorship.
Both people
live In Michigan.
both know that I want to make this change,
and
both are agreeable
to it. How would
I go about changing the
deed?

A. What you would do is go to a lawyer with the two people and
ask the lawyer to draft a quit claim deed. The two people would
sign the quit claim deed back to themselves as joint tenants with
rights of survivorship. The deed would then be witnessed,
notarized and sent to Florida for recording. Florida will accept
the new deed as long as it is drafted and executed in accordance
with the laws of the State of Florida.
Q. I'd like to ask you whether

without

indicating
that we
a home under the

In the future

Q. My mother
wishes
to leave some
property
to
brother,
who Is an alcoholic,
but she Is afraid he might
feed his habit. How can she prevent
this from happening
turn the property
over to him?

of my

A. You can make a new will at any time. The other will can be
destroyed and a new will made which would acknowledge the
change or circumstances that has occurred in your family.
The amendment or "attachment" you referred to is called a
"codicil. "It either adds to or makes changes in a will.
In light of your remarriage. I would recommend that you consult the attorney who drafted the original will and have a new
will drawn up. It will generally cost the same amount of money
for a new will as a codicil, so you might want to review all the
changes in your family circumstances and draft a new will.
the benefit
of marriage.
were husband
and wife

operation of law to the survivor. Therefore, if those are the only
assets she had, there will be no assets in the estate to probate.

because

we

A. You should have an attorney review your documents and
have the wording changed accordingly. If one of you should die
before these changes are made, there could be lengthy and expensive litigation.
Q. My grandmother
has recently
died and all her assets were In
accounts
with joint survivorship.
There was a will. Will that will
have to be probated?
I was told that the joint survivorship
takes
precedence.

A. The joint survivorship does take precedence. At the instant
of death. the assets in a joint account pass automaticaly by

we can collect

on a judgment

we

received
In the small claims court about two years ago. The store
that owes us money closed up and then the owner moved. We
think he has opened
another business
in another
county.
We've
been told that nothing can be done to get our money. Is this true?

Q.

Ihave a claim

amount

Is only

against

about

$100.

a business,

Iwant

to sue them

'I

'I

'I

IIII

but the

How do I do this?

/
f

A. For an amount up to $600, a person can go into small claims
court without a lawyer and start a lawsuit. You simply need the
name and address of the person you want to sue and proper
documentation (such as cancelled checks or sales receipts).
In the small courts the clerks usually are very cooperative in
helping people file lawsuits. Also, when you are suing someone
in small claims court, you do not go into your local district
court; you must go into the district court in which the defendant
lives or in which the defendant is doing business.

I
'I

1

I

40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth
(Acron
Burroughs)

l.

A. You might be able to collect the money. You would have to
find out what type of business organization they were operating
under. If they were operating under a corporation and went
defunct. you'd have a problemcolleeting.
'. '.
, If they were operating under a partnership or sole proprietorship, you could go against the owner and any of his personal
assets. The way you would do that is either by garnishment if the
Owner is presently working or by a writ of attachment.
You would go back illto the same court that awarded you the
judgment. get a writ of attachment against some item of his personal property (for instance. his car if he owns one) and attach
his personal property.

from

FURNISHING A HOME?

453-4600

ANOTHER

RECORD
MONTH

Save money by checking the Household Goods section
of the Classified Pages. People redecorate or move and
valuable items are sold at half their original retail price.
Shopping the Classified
saving experience.

Pages is an Interesting
'

and cost-

To buy or sell call us at:

HERE'S WHY!

348-3022 if you live in Northville

1. Low, fair prices
2. Good, dependable service
3. A Sales Staff that cares
4. Great selection of cars & trucks

348-3024 if you live in Novi
685-8705 if you live in Milford
437-4133 if you live in South Lyon

Thanks for the Business,

669-2121 if you live in Walled Lake
No matter where you live ... we have a ne~spaper for you.

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

MARTY FELDMAN

42355 GRAND RIVER
2 Mlln Wn' of 10 Mile

NOV.

348-7000
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Church news

5

Netters streaking

7

Baseball slump grows

9

JPublishing bestsellers
; Spencer Hooks, Tim Duff and Joleen
Filkin may not be on this week's New
York Times Bestsellers List; however,
these bUdding authors certainly have
made their mark on the literary world.
~br example, Hooks, a first grader at
A;P1~rman Elementary SChool, already
flas;published his first book, "The Boy
Who Wanted a Teddy Bear." He not on~ )irate the book, but also illustrated it
in viVid crayon colors.
Filkin,
author
of "The Living
Crayon," has put Northville on the map
by: :setting her short story in the
d9WPtown area.
For those who may not have read
stQi!es such as "Pooffy the Dragon" by
P~~Moylan or "The Boy and the Boo.
bIe:~by Seth Klain, the place to go is the
library of one of Northville's elementary schools.
~e
works
of these
bUdding
FauIkners
, and
Fitzgeralds
are
available in the Publishing Centers
located in Amerman, Moraine, Silver
Spdngs and Winchester schools.
:Bound .in wallpaper and printed on
sheets of multi-colored construction
paper, these books are among the most
pnzed
collections
in Northville's
libraries.
"the PUblishing Centers, the brain-

child of former reading specialist Ann
Chizmar, have been publishing the
works of student authors for more than
10years.
. According to elementary librarian
Marian Hines, the 'program was initiated at Amerman and has expanded
to all of the elementary schools over the
past few years.
After Chizmar's retirement,
Jane
Anderson Kenyon kept the program
alive
until
supervisors
Barbara
Gougeon, Jean Angell, Ellyn Peters
and Janet Freed took over the elementary Publishing Centers.
At Winchester, PTA member Kitti
Wilson currently is running the school's
program.
This year alone, more than 350 books
have been published by young writers
ages 5-11.
Hines pointed out that this year
students had an opportunity to discuss
their works with author and illustrator
Carolyn Hall who made a visit to the
elementary schools.
Writing books is strictly a voluntary
endeavor, Hines noted. Students interested in having their works published begin by discussing their book ideas
with the Publishing Center's editor.
Students then read their stories to the

editor who transcribes the story into a
manuscript form.
Once manuscripts have been compl~
they are sent home for parents
to review before fmal publication.
Hines pointed out that publication of
the students' works would be impossible if it were not for the assistance of
PTA volunteers and parents who type
the final copy.
Once copies have been typed, they
are placed on color-coordinated paper
and placed into books bound in
wallpaper.
The final stage of the publication is
the artwork. Once books have been
bound, students will work on tlle illustrations - mostly done in crayon.
They are then made a part of the
library's collection.
Hines noted that most students are
very particular about the title page of
the. book, which in most cases pays
tribute to family members or friends.
However, for Spencer Hooks, author
of "The Boy Who Wanted a Teddy
Bear," it comes as no surprise that the
title page of his first published work affectionately is "Dedicated to my Teddy
Bear."
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Tales of crayons, dragons and Pac Man :~:::
"".
:.:.:
THE LIVING CRAYON

-,
• ~ «-",
~ ~1o

POOFFYTHE

sprinkled some pepper on his nose 'alia
sneezed. With this, he melted the sno~~
After this, the villagers were frienllS
with Pooffy and his family.
:.;Pat Moylan,1
Grad~§l
~inchest~

DRAGON

Long, long ago in Northville
there was a living crayon. The crayon
liked to take Walks, but sometimes he
was lonely.

Christina Lombardo, 7, checks over her classmates books in the Publishing Center

('&et

Once
upon a time there was a
dragon named Pooffy. He lived near a
village named Hillville with his two
children named Mowie and Howie and
his wife, Smoochie.
One day he went for a walk, and he
'One day a villager was picking apples
heard a noise. It startled hip1!! He was near Pooffy's cave and started sinking
scared. It was just a rabbit jumping in- in quicksand.
to iishole.
Luckily, Pooffy saw him in time to
Then he saw another crayon. He was save him.
happy! It was a girl crayon.
When the villager
returned
to
Hillville, he told everyone that Pooffy
One day the girl crayon didn't feel
good: She,was going,to,have
a baby. tried to eat him. Then the other
They"knew tlie'baby'was
going to be villagers were afraid of Pooffy and his
family.
green because the girl crayon was
Then one day in December, it started
yellow and the boy crayon was blue;
to
snow. It snowed and snowed and
and yellow and blue make green.
snowed. Soon it was lo-feet deep.
When Pooffy woke from his sleep, he
In a few days, the girl crayon had her
realized that the villagers could not surbaby and the baby crayon was green.
vive in such cold weather.
So immediately he got his winter
JoleenFilkin
clothes on and got out a bottle of pepper
Grade 2 - then headed for the village.
Amerman School
When he reached the village, he

We're Flyin' High For Adventure.

J ~
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THE BOY AND THE BUBBLE ~\-~'''l

O

nce there was a boy naJIled,
Jim. He was given 10 cents to go bUy~
loaf of bread. When he got there he saw.
all the different kinds of gum. He decil}.;
ed to buy gum instead of bread. So 1i~
picked out some gum' and bought it. ~'
He picked out the wrong kind. TIil:t
gum label read, "For Super Strorim
Long Lasting Bubbles." He ran outsfde
as fast as he could. When he got outside:
he came to a stop. He opened the,
package and unwrapped a piece. He pur;
it in his mouth and started blowing:al
bubble. Soon the bubble was bigg~
than a basketball. As it grew bigger, ~
'~1

Continued on ~
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Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon ( J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy
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345 N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Mich.

624-1531

"

ULTRALIGHT AIRCRAFT EXHIBIT

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - noon,

Friday, May 21through Sunday, May 30

1 p.m. -5 p.m.

Participating Dealers are: Nebulon, Inc. and The Ultralight Co.

"TAKE OFF IN FASHION·" ... SUMMER FASHION SPECTACULAR
Saturday, May 22,2 p.m. and 4 p.m.

Don't

wait
~i~Joo
late!

Center'Court

If your
NORTHVILLE
RECORD
Is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
phone

349-3627

Wa'va Got It All. . .
Located on Novl Road, North of 1-96
Stroller Rental Available

Twelve Oaks Mall

Hours are: Sunday Noon-5:oo p.m.
Monday·Saturday 10:00 a.m.-g:oo p.m.

"'.
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Reunion price escalates for Class of '32

I

By JEAN DAY

Also on the front page of the' depth-of-the-depression
issue was the story that T.R. Carrington, E.M. Bogart and
R.T. Baldwin (publisher) had visited Saline, Ypsilanti and
Romulus to get facts and figures "as to the progress of the
banks closed and re-open under the same plan for Northville
by the state banking department." School employees had
received their May checks, another item reported, and
would be getting June ones.
.:
Casterline one-stop service station had hired Louis Tif";
fin as attendant "from hundreds of applicants because he
had a family and the reputation for being honest and a
reliable workman," noted another front page story.
' ,

When the 44-member Northville High School Class of
1932was graduated, itwas the largest in the school's history,
"and, of course, one of the most promising," reported The
Northville Record of June 24, the day following the commencement. The graduation ceremony was held in the
auditorium of the Wayne County Training School.
Some 19 members of that class with their spouses are
getting together for a 50th year reunion to be held in Mill
Race Historical Village June 5. Reunion committee member
Arline Biery reports the committee has been able to contact
40 of the 44 class members. Also working on the reunion are
Mrs. Biery's husband Elden (they were classmates from
fourth grade, matrying four years after graduation), Ruth
Mary Atchison, Demetra Biegert, and Gerald Champe and
Ella Fry, both of Plymouth.
The dinner at $15each is being catered by Romanoff's,
Mrs. Biery reports. She recalls that the class met for a 25th
Year reunion which was held in the community building and
was catered by Ruth Black for $2.50a person.
The class also held a 4o-year reunion.
At the June graduation 50 years ago every girl wore a
corsage, the gift of class sponsor, Mrs. E. A. Chapman.
Diplomas were awarded by Superintendent T.J. Knapp as
Principal R.H. Amerman presented the class for graduation. The commencement story noted that the subject,
"Resolved, that remedial classes. are advisable," was
debated ably by Catherine Stalter and Robert Cousins.
"Ruth Mary Baldwin (Atchison) played appropriate
selections," the paper reported, also noting solos by
Elizabeth Miner and Bernice Clark who was accompanied
by Geraldine Fergusen.

..-

::
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'c

ome, play with the stars'
About 30 residents of Whipple Estates are expected tei.
come out for the subdivision's annual golf open slated tit'
ta
t
•
s rt a 12:30 p.m. June 5. Marilyn Donovan and Irvin Mar.;:
burger, last year's winners who automatically became pl~:
ners of the 1982event, have sent out invitations to "Com~;: '
· play with the stars."
:~:
After the contest at Brooklane on Sheldon, golfers wilf
t
th D
h
•
re urn to e onovan orne for awards and dinner. Robert
D.onovan will be coming for the fun from Fullerton, Califor~'
ma, where he has taken a new job. He was here last weekend'
to attend son Michael's graduation from University of.. \
Michigan Law School~ Michael has taken a position with a:
I
'
aw firm in Walnut Creek, California.
_;: '
Sealarks equal fun for women alone
:•.•.
Going picnicking is one of the summer events Plann~
by the Sealarks, a non-denominational group sponsored bi
the First Presbyterian
Church for single, divorced~
separated or widowed women of the community. Genev~
Bodenmiller was elected president at a catered dinnet:
meeting May 4 at the church. Other new officers are
Georgina Cox, vice president; Rosella Lee, secretari;:
Frances Collins, treasurer. Margaret Blair and outgoing
president Helen Maki are directors. Dorothea Shafer is
pUblicity head.
Begun in 1977 with 12 members, the Sealarks now
number 60. They will continue to meet informally througQ
the summer with a June 22 picnic planned and brunches th~
second Supday of each month at noon after church services.
Mary's putting on her hat
Mary Ware will be donniIig the straw hat that is her o~ticial auctioneer's headgear as she again auctions off fello\V
members' plant donations at the annual event held by the
Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm an~
Garden Association. It is to follow a guest day luncheon
meeting at 12:30 p.m. June 14 at the home of Mrs. George.
Pappas. The br.anch ways and means committee has slate~:
a meetiI)g for 10 a.m. next Monday with Mrs. George.
Daraban, chairperson.
~;.~.

NOW AVAILABLE AT

Novi Family Dental Center
/"
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For More Informalion-

.

Call3'48.3100

24101 Novi Road
(NOYIRoad
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Novi, Michigan
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WHY IS IT BEING HELD?
To celebrate the observance of Mayas Older Americans'
Month. Many seniors, and Individuals of all ages will be
.~ demonstrating their talents as artists and entertainers. Families, and people of all ages are encouraged to attend.
Proceeds donated to non-profit organizations which provide
services to and for seniors.

...---.-MAIN EVENTS-SQUARE DANCERS
MR. "RATTLE BONES"
SWEET ADELINES BARBERSHOP QUARTET
BRASS QUINTET
UAW RETIREES EXERCISE GROUP
GYMNASTICS DEMONSTRATION
SQUARE DANCERS

SPECIAL EVENTS

:

:

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Plymouth· ~53-4700

•

Open Dally 9:30-6 p.m. - Thurs. & Fri. 'III 9.00 p.m.

IOTHER FEATURESI

/111(
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1200 Earhart Road
Ann Arbor

John A. Martin

Ii •

'"-_'-::;~~

us 23

GEDDES RD. EXIT OFF
LOTS OF PARKING I

•

IN ONE
APPUCAnONeee

DOeR OUT WEEDS
AND fEEl)

YOUR 1AW1\T~'
WohdergrO "Triple Duty" clobbers un-'
!sightly
dandelions and 28 other weed
varieties while promoting a thicker,

our customers,

We will be looking forward to seelr,g our customers,
both old and new. New customers are not strangers,
but new friends we are eager to meet.

RETIREMENT CENTER

Novl 349-4900

2mllesWeslofNoviRd.

,l.!.t/II

Our prices will be very competitive. and we Intend to search
out the finest jewelry at a price that our customers will be happy
with. Look for our ongoing specials.

glacierhiIIs_

46585Grand River

greener lawn. Weeds 8t feeds in just.
one application ... and keeps on.
feeding long after weeds are gone!

for your support during our 6-week
Stock Liquidation Sale.
Our inventory of fine Jewelry is
now at about the level we hoped for.
We have lust signed a new lease
here at the store and are looking
forward to serving you with our new added selection
of very fine Jewelry and Gifts.

• Arta a Craft., Exhlblta a Demonatratlona by Talented Senlo,.
• Petting Zoo • Wandering Clowns· Hot Air Balloon
• Wandering Mualclana • Story Teue,. • Balloona
• Dunk Tank • Rafflea • Antique Carl a Fire Truck

frames.

.---.
__ ....__ ...• U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
•

In its 21 seasons, NorthvilleTownHallhas generouslydonated
the proceeds of its lecture series to Our Lady's League of Our
Lady of Victory Church and a variety of charities such as
Northville-Novi FISH, First Step (Western Wayne spouse
abuse fund), Plymouth SymphonySociety, Livonia Family:
Branch YMCAand many others. Last week, the TownHall s
Board of Awards had an opportunity to see how its funds are
being used by New Horizons, a rehabilitation center f~r the
mentally and physically impaired. MarilynZobel,seated m the
center, showed board members Fran Mattison, left, Anne
Brueck Norma Vernon and Reggie Hodson a slide presentation of' the center and its facilities. Organizations seeking
~istance should write to the Town Hall Board of Awards
Committeeat P.O. Box93, Northvilleby May 31.

Thank You,

QUILT CONTEST
CHEESECAKE CONTEST

fabric. Baked enamel steel

•

•

Town Hall awards

It is designed to be a fun filled afternoon of entertainment,
learning and. participation. Strawberries, shortcake, sundaes
and cheesecake will be the order of the dayl

100% Polyester vat yed

:
•

•Mansfield Cabinets:
•

WHAT IS THE STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL?

CALL 883-5202
FOR INFORMATION

-:..

LOW PRICES
TOP QUALITY

(RAINDATE MAY 23)

"

"

Kitchen and Bath.
Remo_deling :

1:00 to 6:00 P.M.

J

l

The Price

"1\'- ""'.##".

SATURDAY MAY 22

P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

• ...

WITH US
BEFORE

......

~~~_'_"
.~ ..W8... ~t.~~:
o-~~;..
frO FESTIVAL ~
.- -

1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
,:
4:00
.'• 4:30

•
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COUPON
GOOD FOR

~ (Save

...

SERVICE

an additional

r·1.50wlth

I

~---------,
$1 50
•

WONDERGROI

•

I
I

OFF

TRIPLE-DUTY

coupon)One coupon per purchase. Offer expires 6/1/82 ..:

---------• _111.1--------------TRAIL'
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587 W. ANN ARBOR
PLYMOUTH· 453-6250
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Sherry Ellison ~ed in double ring ceremony
Sberry Lee EJJ.Ison. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E.V. ElIlson of 552 West Dunlap, exchanged mar·
~
vows with Ricbaid Raymond Aronson April
~7 at Ward Presbyterian Church inLivonia.

: 'Tbe double ring ceremony was o(flclated by L.

Tbe bride's sister Mrs. Lynn LaFond was matron
of honor and her twin sister Melinda Ellison was
bridesmaid. '!be bride's attendants wore turquoise
gowns with shoulder capelets and carried bouquets
of dark pink flowers. Both gowns were made by the
bride's mother.

Edward Davis. Tenor soUst James McLuskie sang
''''!be Wedding Song" and ''The Lord's Prayer"
during the ceremony.
,

Best man was the bridegroom's brother Carl E.
Aronson and usher was his son KarL '!be bride's
nephews Donald and David LaFond also attended.

.

;: Heralded down the aisle by a three-trumpet processtonal, the bride wore a white silk gown enhaDc·
~ with puffed elbow-length sleeves and sweetheart
neckline embroidered with white flowers and appliqued with rose buds. The gown, made by the
bride's mother, was fashioned with a full-length
train. Her bouquet consisted of white, miniature orchids amid other flowers, Ivy and baby'S breath.

;.

.~,,

-.

Save 20%
~,~ On Diamonds

An afternoon tea was held at the bome of the
bride's parents following the ceremony with approximately 80 guests attending.

and Precious
~~
Gemstones
...and we'll ~..,
mount them
while you wait.

~,

3i~~

The bride Is a 1973 Northville HIgh School
graduate and a 1977 Adrian College graduate. She
Is a part·time music teacher at Frost Junior High
School in Livonia.

~

Tbe bridegroom was graduated from both
Eastern Michigan University. and University of
Michigan. He Is a reading consultant in the Riverview Community School District, a visiting lecturer at Eastern Michigan University and an adjunct faculty member at Marygrove College in
Detroit.
Tbe couple will make their home in Trenton and
are planning a wedding trip in August.

,'-

(~

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD ARONSON

Susan Westfall married here

MR. AND MRS. FRED FISHER

buds and baby's-breath.
Flower girls were the bride's niece Jennifer Jordan and the bridegroom'S niece Maria Fisher.
Best man was John Bourne. Ushers were the
bride's brother Tom Westfall, Ron Lane, Ricke and
Ronald Rosselle, the bridegroom's brother James
Fisher and the bride's nephew Hugh Jordan. The
bride's nephew Jason Jordan also attended.

Susan Irene Westfall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Westfall, Jr. of 602 Grace, became the bride
of Fred G. FIsher of Novi April 24 at First United
Methodist Church of Northville.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Fisher of Novl.
The double ring ceremony included the lighting
of the unity candle and a presentation of yellow
roses to the mothers of the bride and bridegroom.
The ceremony was officiated by the Reverend
Guenther Branstner.
The bride wore an empire-waist Qiana gown accented with brocade lace and seed pearls. She wore
a white picture hat and carried a cascade bouquet
of yellow and ivory silk roses, stephanotis and ivy.
Glenda Jordan served as matron of honor and
Mary Fisher was bridesmaid. The bride's attendants wore yellow empire-waist gowns with
pleated skirts and lace jackets and carried
nosegays of white daisies, yellow sweetheart rose

'i

A reception for 225 guests at the Northville Community building followed the ceremony. The
bride's brother took leave from the army to attend
the wedding.
The bride Is a 1973 Northville High School
graduate and is employed by Michigan Bell
Telephone Company.

Create

~

uniquely

yours.

Salepr ice s80. to sl,OOO.
Looseg em stones. rl'9 procedS2S
Salepr ice s20. fa S4,800.

'056.000

TWELVE·OAKS
Friday, May 21
12·8 pm

~
~

The bridegroom is a 1975 Novi High School
graduate and is employed at Fisher Electric and is
a fireman for the City of Northville.
The newlyweds will make their home in Novi.

a design

Walchou r s",lIed craftsman remount your dIamond
manew1 l kt gold setting ot 'four Choice C~
1<>OSe'ge ms from our 'rave-ling collectIon
NlQunfm9 $reQ prlcedSl00 '051.250.

• FREE setllng . slzmg and cleamng WIth purchase
• Choose from hundreds of 14 kl whIte and yellow
gold mounhngs

THE RINGLEADER
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Engagement announced

.:,
"

.

~.
~
""
~

ROBINSONJEWELERS~~~'
,
:; .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Sherman of 1068Allen Drive announce
the engagement of their daUghter
Anne Michele to Marc Howard
Hooth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
w.illiam H. Hooth 574 Morgan
CIrcle. '

. _~_
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MARC HOOTH, ANNE SHERMAN

Nor- .'
. thviHe High School graduate and
was graduated from University
of Michigan in 1981. She currenUy
is employed at The Energy ConnecUonin Plymouth.
Her fiance is a 1978 Northville
High School graduate and a 1982
University of Michigan graduate.
He currenUy is attending University of Michigan Law School.
An August 21 wedding is planned.

Family welcomes newborn
Head on over to Qavid's Salon and visit with Cheira and
Pam who will be offering Perms or Sculptured Nails at a
reduced rate of

$3500

. Now until May 31,1982

Complete

Former
and Linda
the births
.Elizabeth
Beaumont

Northville residents Gregg
Penn of Royal Oak announce
of their twin daUghters Amy
and Sarah Lynn May 4 at
Hospital.

-

Amy weighed seven pounds, six
ounces and Sarah weighed six pounds,

15 ounces.

Paternal grandparents are Harold
and Enid Pen.'1 of Northville. Alice
Pollack of Northville and Ed Pollack of
Royal Oak are maternal grandparents.
The twins' parents both are Northville High School graduates and have
an older daughter Megan, 2, at home.

with haircut

Seniors plan Tuesday potluck
Da"id's
Head
Start
Salon
.
,...~
"bring another senior
from Redford.
After a potluck dinner
. South Lyon 125W. Lake
437-6886
...~:
President
Clarence citizen as a guest. "
at
p.m. Tuesday in
..._--------------------_ .......
group

6

Harsch,
noting
that
"familiar
faces have
been missing lately," requests members make a
special effort to attend
this program and also to

fellowship hall of First
Presbyterian
Church,
members of Northville
senior Citizens' Club will
he entertained by the
"Off Beats," a musical

I•

) ~ .The Classic
,: :European
; 'Design
?Chair ...
!~xpertly built by merlcan
craftsmen. Featuring an
.alisteel frame wtth
durable acrylic coating
available In sand or white
finish.

25%

8139
Textalene Cushion

Sofa 84" L, SlIe from '713.
Loveseat 58" L, (not shown). sale from ItI23.
Heritage Coffee Table 41" Sq•• Reg. '999.

OFF

Tastafullamps

879.00

~ See our complete
~ ""'line of quality patio
\ : 1 and casual furnlshIngsat ...

Contemporary

bedroom. dining room and oc:casIonal pieces

May 22nd only

20% ON WALL SYSTEMS by Drexel

Sa.m.-Sp.rn.

20% ON SELECT CARPETING

Four becoming designs - one sure to organize your lifestyle

While Supplies last

SsJunds May 31st. So. hurry In and visit

;

t

-"

'~
" ~'."'"",,.....
J

LImited
Quantities
Cash & Carry

'" l

~~

II
CASUAL CONTEMPORARY AND PAM FURNISHINGS

0'
J:I
:~~----------------------."
33021 Orlnd AlII"', Fll'IIIlntlon (2 blk ....
MonOy, Thurecley, Frkley10-t

IIL-

room

bedroom, dining room and oc:casIonal furnishings

Italian/European

~

I:

and objects for the well-composed

by cabin Crafts, Gullstan and Karastan In painterly colors

(

Sc

~

20% ON "GRAND VILLA" by Drexel

t .

'9

ChaIr (right), 8111 from '447.

25% ON "PREFACE" by Drexel

This Saturday

Assorted umbrellas

ChaIr (left), 8111 from '372.

PLUS THESE SPRING SAVINGS OF
~
400/0 ON ACCESSORIES and LIGHTING~

All in stock Crabs

8SI0

:

. Cushlony feel. lasting craftsmanship. Smartly tailored
custom upholstery from a vast selection of 300 fabrics
as up-to-date as your lifestyle. All
qualities uncommon to the
geometrlc.look you love. But,
qualities common to Drexel's
"Contemporary
Classics."
All at reduced prices but only till May 31st!

Any senior citizen living in the city or township
is eligible to join the club
at Its second business
meeting of each month.

'79

''

~

Spring's Flowering Beauties

: Co-ordlnatlng
, Werzallte table

from

THE ENTIRE DREXEL "CONTEMPORARY CLASSICS"
•
UPHOLSTERY COLLECTION - STOCK OR CUSTOM ORDERI :

Colorful Crabapples

4 Chairs

!:

COMFORTABLE
CONTEMPORARY
AT 200/0 SAVINGSI

1 F.rmlnglon
• Dilly 10-15

AGed)' 471-e5SO

M•• t., Chlrge and VI.. accepted or u.. our finance Pl'Oll'lm

......

9710Rushton Rd., South Lyon
(3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail,
1/.., mile N. of seven Mile)
Call (313)349-1111 or 437·5454

Ray Interiors '}
.,

~~
a:

Nat In"rlo"

g

~

r•

Cb

"'"

' '

.

Open Tues ••Wed .• Sat .• 9:3().5:30, Mon .• Thurs., FrI.. 9:3().9:00

NIne Mile Rd.

•
•

t :'

. '.

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m.·5 p.m.

....:...

store

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE • FARMINGTON • 478-7272 _

'>0'

e Slocum Dr.
&f

Michigan's {Irst Drexel Heritage

~
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Dragons and crayons
cootinued from loC
foundIt wouldn't pop. He was blowingit so fast that
soonItwas over his head.
Somehowhe got inside the bubble. Then he was
talking to himself and he said, "I just hope a breeze
. doesn't come up and blow me away." Just at that
moment a breeze did come up. "Just what I didn't
want, a breeze." he said.
J 1mand the bubble went up and up and up. When
. he ~t a mile up in the sky, he said, "WOW!What a
great view! I hope a bird doesn't fly by and pop by
bubble." As he went higher still, a bird flew along
and popped the bubble. He was falling. Quickly he
Wl\uapped another piece and put it into his mouth.
He blew a half bubble. The half bubble acted like a
parachute. Then he came down slowly and landed
safely. He walked to the nearest garbage can, spit
out the gum and threw out the package. When he
got home his mom asked, "Jim, where's the
: bread?"
Jim said, "I bought some gum instead of the
bread you asked for. But with the gum I had an
adventure."
'His mom said, "Here's 10 cents more to bUy
some bread." So this time he bought the bread he
\\ as supposed to buy.

Freddy opened his drawer and pulled out what
looked like a real gun. He pointed it at the robber
and pulled the trigger. A beam of water soared
across the room and hit the robber with the gun. He
dropped the gun and fell down.
Freddy ran downstairs with the robbers right
behind him. Freddy jumped over his Pac Man
game but the robber with the gun didn't and he tripped over the game, again. "Not this dumb game
again," he said. The second robber jumped over
the game and dove at Freddy. Bam! Freddy came
downto the floor with a thump and the robbers had

All Cabinets
One Low Price

him.

Just then Freddy's dad lookeddownstairs. "Robbers! And they've got Freddy!" said his father.
"Call the police!"
"Quick! Let's get the heck out of here," said the
second robber. They slammed open the front door,
jumped intotheir car and tookoff.
They were driving for 10minutes, going over 85
miles per hour. When they finally reached the
broken downmansion, or their hide-out, they pushed Freddy out of the car, and they walked up to the
mansion door. The first robber pressed the button
on the side of the door and door slid open. With the
gun pointedright at Freddy's back, Freddy followed the tworobbers to the mad scientist's room.
"I heard you're a whiz at Pac Man," said the
Seth Klain
mad scientist, as they walked in. The scientist had
Grade 3
machines, computers and cameras all over the
Moraine School
room. "Well,we'll just see howgreat you have Pac
Man fever," said the scientist. "As soon as I invent
•.
FREDDY,THE GIANTPAC MAN
these monsters for Pac Man."
"Pac Man?" asked Freddy.
"Yes, you're going to play Pac Man; or really be
. -.'
here he was, at the arcade playing Pac
the Pac Man!"
Man as he usually did from noon to 4 p.m. His Pac
"What?" asked Freddy. He was able to finally
:\1:anwas finishing up the last eight dots. This was
talk because the robbers took off the cloth when
the 12thset he had wiped out and his score was in
they approached the mansion.
the hundred thousands.
"You're going to chew away at least 20 sets of
Freddy McManhad Pac Man fever. Freddy was
Pac Mandots, and if you lose all your Pac Men, the
age 12and a whiz at Pac Man. He already spent $3
worldwill blow up! "
,
10 quarters and had the high score over 15times.
"How am I going to be the Pac Man?" asked
When he finally finished playing his last game,
Freddy.
he walked home, knockedon the door and his mom
"You will be inside a giant robot Pac Man, and
answered. "Freddy, where have you been? You're
the dots will be round gold rocks. If you fail to chew
a half hour late! "
away 20sets of dots, the goblins from Pac Man will
. "Sorry mom, but I got the high score in Pac
break down the walls and destroy the world! Ha
:Vlan,"said Freddy.
Hoo Hee Hoo Ha!" Freddy gulped hard, for he
~'<'Youalways get the high score in Pac Man!" his
knew that he couldn't wipe out 20sets of dots - his
mother said.
highest was 15sets.
:: "Boy! You really do have Pac Man fever! Now
"Now get into that Pac Man and wait until I put
~tyourdinner and go to bed," she said.
the goblinsin." In 10minutes the goblins were put
•Whenit was time to go to bed, Freddy laid on his
in the game. "Begin!" yelled the scientist.
,bJ!d.andlooked around his room. He had Pac Man
Freddy went to the left and then down, chewing
posters on every corner of his room and every book
away the so-called dots. In less than two minutes,
of Pac Man secrets you could get. He then, finally,
Freddy wipedout all the dots.
fell asleep.
He began his second set, this time going up inWhen everyone was asleep the front lock on the
stead of down. Then coming straight at him was a
door creaked open. Robbers were in the house! As
goblin.There was nowhere to turn so the goblin ate
they walked over to the stairs, one of the robbers
up the Pac Man. Freddy had two Pac Men left and
tripped. "What the ?7 is that? he said. The other
had onlywiped out one set of dots.
robber shined the flashlight downwhere the robber
Freddy had played for three hours and wiped out
tripped. "Holy'" - it is a Pac Man game!"
19 sets. But he only had one Pac Man left. He
As the robbers made their way fo the steps, they
started downward and chewed up the downward
didn"ttake anything valuable. Matter of fact, they
dots, but coming right at him were two goblins.
didn't take anything, yet. The robbers were headed
Freddy had to get to the energizer dot fast.
straight for Freddy's room!
The energizer was the only dot left. He was only
Freddy's door creaked open and the robbers
three dots away! Two dots! Bam! No! Freddy had
went inside. Just then Freddy woke up. "Who is
gotten eaten! Freddy's Pac Man inflated and Fredit:?" Freddy asked. Then the robber pulled out a
dy fellonthe floor with a thump!
.gun.I'Robbel"S!".Freddy.sa,id.)l.:.~
,."""
·,He,OMijed..his eyes and he knew it was iust a .
"Shut up or I'll blow'yourhead off," said the rob- 'dreaiii~And 'from that day oil;he'never 'pIliyed 'pa'c".
ber "Get that rag out and tie it around his mouth,"
Man again.
said the first robber. The second robber did as he
Steve Swamba
was told and in less then a minute Freddy couldn't
Grade 6
say a word.
Moraine School

~
!

Clearbrook by

we::=1J

Rich pecan finish. Clean simple styling. Durable
construction. Interiors of "wipe·clean" finish. Easy
closing "s1ide·glide"drawers.
WALL CABINETS
9x30
24x30
12 x30 27 x30
15 x 30 30 x 18
18 x 30 36x 15
21 x30

:-:T

~hoose:::500l;f3

BASE CABINETS
89
821
812
824
815
827
818
.SINK BASE-SB36

Many Other Cabinet
Lines to

List Prices

I

.j

,I

.Dellvery
& Instal/atlon
Available
CASH

1

& CARRY

2100Easy St. Walled Lake
M.

M. Tu. F 8-S/W. Th 8-8ISaI 9-3/Phone 624-7400

w.

~

301S. Main S1. Royal Oak
F 1Q-9/Tu.Th lM/Sat.

lQ-S/Phone546-4122

,

j

t

UP TO A

I

,

1

For 100,.000
youcould
love it too.
You could fall In love with Mondays when you play LUCKY 7,
the new Instant lottery game.
A now 5700,000 grand prize
will be drawn on seven Mondays. It's like a new game
every week. To qualify,
get three 7's In either
diagonal, then sign the
back of the ticket and
mall to: LUCKY 7 "GRAND"
DRAWING, 6545 MERCANTILE
WAY, LANSING, MI 48916.

Be sure to print your name and address
legibly on the outside of the envelope.
Stili LOTS OF 57,000 INSTANT PRIZES
LEFT,TOOI

A $700,000 REASON TO LOVE MONDAYS.
.

AND A CHANCE TO WIN A WORLD OF PRIZES
FROM MOTORCRAFT.
From now through May 3L 1982, you
can save on Motorcraft products at
your Motorcraft car care center.
Because Motorcraft is giving refunds
up to $9.50 on the parts your car
needs most.
(
- $1.50 on 5 quarts of oil.
-$2.00 refunds on spark
plugs and wire sets.
-$1,00 refunds on
tune-up kits, air flIters
and oil flIters.
-$1,00 bonus refund if
you buy two or more
products.

HOWELL

Howell Auto Parts
309 E. Grand River
546-3680

"Win the World" Sweepstakes.
Your refund request automatically
qualifies you for a chance to win a
1982 ford Escort, a trip to a game of
the '82 World Series and $5,000 cash,
or one of 492 other prizes,
Complete details are
available at your Motorcraft
car care center"
No purchase necessary. For an
official entry blank. vIsit your
partIcipating Motorcraft car care
Center or send a seJr-addressed
stamped envelope to: Motorcraft
Refund Headquarters, P.O. Box
886L Maple Plain, Mn 5530\8.

..
"..
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·
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•
~
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-••·
••
;
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MILFORD

WIXOM

Milford Auto Supply
353 North Main
685-1568

Wixom Auto Supply
113 N. Wixom Rd.
363-7300
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Alhambra sets Millionaires Party
AIbambra
of
NorthvWe,
Manresa caravan No. 211, Is
presenting its Fourth Amwa1 Spr.

DoaatIoD Is $5 per persoo, and
food and beverage will be

avaUable at a IIOmIDal cost.

party at 8 p.m.

log MOI!ooalres'

Saturday.
The party will be beld at OUr
Lady of VldoJy Parish

Alhambra Is dedicated' to
assJding the retarded. For fur·
tber Information call 562-4'120.

Hall.

FAMILY
DENTISTRY

Ask us for
counseling
prior to need

Dr. Jesse Grimm
Post InstlUCtOl"

•

UofM.

UofO

Dental School
• MoIntoins Continuing Education

Many people today are
interested in making
funeral arrangements
.
prior to need. We offer
complete information
on pre-arrangements
and pre-financing plans
(including trust agreements). available now
without cost or obligation. Feel free to ask us
for assistance at your
convenience_ It may
ease your family's concern tomorrow.

• SeMng

the c0mmunity aver 13

some
locotion

Prevent
Costly
Central Air
. Conditioning ~
Repairs!

i

Call fore
preventative
malntalnence

yeotS

•

Member

•

Affordoble
dentistly

.~

ADA,

MDA

349·7560

ap~0'3~~ent

fil

626.1808

1U

~
1055 Novi Rd. .~~9.2~~.!

L....-

--..

One call does

.

itall ...

.~

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds - let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

fliiI:J::1

~

Ross B. Northrop
& Son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE1910

Indian farewell

Tile-Carpeting":' Formica
100's of Samples

19091Northville Rd.
Northville

348-1233
22401Grand River
Redford

145 E. Cady - Northville

Northville residents Karl Van Noord and her mom Ellen,
above, outgoing officers of the Indian program sponsored by
the Plymouth Community Family YMCA, tlisplay the cakes
presented to them at the Annual Indian Banquet held April 28
at Schoolcraft College. The banquet, which honors outgoing officers and welcomes new officers for 1982-83,was followed by
an awards presentation and a short Indian skit presented by
the children of outgoing officers. Entertainment was provided
by the "Not Ready for Prime-Time Mimes" under the direction
of Gloria Logan. The YMCA's Indian programs are designed to
foster a healthy relationship of trost, companionship,
understanding and communication between a parent and child.

- 349-4480

531-0537

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK

SHger/LiYlngsfon .
PubHcatJons, Inc.

~B
., .... "'1.
'.

.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

~l •••

; For information

WEST METRO
14

Convenient

t".-~'

the Livonia

,,

Locafions

Baptists host concert

Serving

area and Canton Township
Drive-In Houri: 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
at 3 Locations

A

,_

concert

of

both

sacred and seruIar music
\'till be open to the public

• '.....:.~_:.....
" ~t~p:m.J~londay at First.
• -..;..-.,
~ "4faptlst ~Church of' Nor:'
,
~,
"thville. ~~- -,
Guest artists will be
AN EQUAL OPPPORTUNITY LENDER
David and Sigrid Luther,
both assistant professors
at Bryan College, a Christian liberal arts college.
The husband and wife
team will be featured in
both piano and vocal
presentations.
David Luther,
who
holds a master of music
degree, has been baritone
soloist for several operas
(2) 8X10's
and oratorios throughout
the southwest. He was a
(2) 5X7's
recent finalist in the
regional vocal competi·,
8 Wallets
tion sponsored by the
Additional
Portraits
Available
. Metropolitan Opera of
Offer good through May 23
New York.
1
Sigrid Luther also holds
No age limit. Family groups welcome.
Full package
a master of music degree
orders only, our selection
of poses, 95; per additional
and Is completing her
SUbject In group. Min. 95" Deposit at time of sitting.
doctorate in plano performance. She Is presiPLUS: -Kodak and Fuji film and processing
dent of the Chattanooga
-Copy and restoration
service
Music Teachers' Associa-Instant
passport and visa photos
tion and judges various
-Standard frames and custom framing
music competitions spon·
. sored by Guild and
STUDIO HOURS:
Federation
of
Music
Monday·Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Clubs.
Mrs.
Luther
has
Sunday: 12 to 5 p.m.
given recitals and hymnplaying clinics in many
LIVONIA MALL
schoolsand churches. She
471-0390
7 MILE AND MIDDLEBELT
will give a free hymn-

~

421·8200

playing clinic at 10:30
a.m. Saturday.
The May 24 concert will
be held.in the aU?i~!ium
of the' First· Baptist
Church. There is no ad·

IIllSSlon
charge;
however, a free-will offering will be taken. For
more Information. call
the Chin-Ch"office"af 34810'",,0.
"

Northville
resident
Sharon Lang was installed as treasurer of the
Western Wayne Alumnae
of Delta zeta at Its annual
ABCDEFOHIJ

Does Your A
Child
Need BC
C
D
Extra Help D
E
with
E
: Schoolwork? :

A
B

H
I
J
K

L
M

The
~omputer
Tutors

~

N

o

A unique

DAVID AND SIGRID LUTHER

P

41555 Grand Rivcr Avclluc. Novi

Novi
~48·1800

x
Johll .I. O'/Jrll'll

/lCIITY Suchoval

y

Call

-: •

23225'<3111 Rd •• Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church.474-0584
Rectory. 474-4499
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. ' •.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. 5.5.9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6f.m.
worsh~servlcesat11
a.m.& p.m.
Wed..
Ill-Week Prayer servSlkr·m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Servlaes & Church School.
1 :ooa:m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
K. Cobb. Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:00& 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
11OOW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
SUndaywOrshlr..10:3Oa.m.
Sunday Schoo ,10:3Oa.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:15 a.m. I
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mllchell-348-9030
sunda~ SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Wors Ifl11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body
fe" Serv •• 7:30 p.m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403Pontiac Tral~4-4600
John Qualls. Mlnlster-669-9450
SUNDAYSERVICES
BlblaCiasses,10a.m. Momln&,worshIP.11 a.m.
Sunday Evenln~, 6: ~m,
Wednesday Even ng, 7: p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main. Northville
MornlnR Worship. 9:00 a.m,
Churc SChool. 9:00 a.:O.
Dr •• Robin R. Me~ers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellows Ip following service

,

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
'h mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Element~
SChool
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Ie
worShiP! 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee
FellOWShip 11:00a.m •
Study Hour (All Ages~ 11:30 a.m.
PastorT. SChorger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. W1nj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther. Pastor
sundaJe,wors'Wl,11 a.m.&8:3Op.m.
Wed.,7:
AWA A, 7:30 Prayer Serville
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

.

N

D E F 0 H I J

~~,T~~~~N

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41871 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church SChool, all ages
11:ooa.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and SChool
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

0
P

z 346·2793 z
ABC.

~~.~gl;!,:!,~~~~I~~n

Serving the Northville, Novl and
Wixom area for 3 generations

M

y

to)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian SChool (K-12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Pra~er Meeling, Wed' 7:3O p.m.
Ichard Burgess, p astor
349-3477
349-3647

L

x

~-

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Pl1one: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church SChool, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie HardIng

I
J
K

tutoring
experience
by Q
R
certified
R
S
instructors
s
Tusing
T
u computers, for u
v Kindergartenv
'w
5th grade.
w
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installation May 13 at the 'of Wayne, chairman;
Livonia Inn.
Melinda Craig of Canton,
vice
chairman,
and
Other officers installed Shirley Martin of Farmincluded Cathy Williams ington Hills, secretary.

H

Q

"

Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 ~ve Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Tllayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
saturdalo 5:00& 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8. 9: .11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

-.'

,

..... ,

EPIPHANY

She's installed as sorority officer

2/~~i!a~~er~~~P~~

call The Northville

•

LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA

$1295

fim~Nt(1s

listings

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2483
.:
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
. 'J.'
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship '7:00 p.m. Service
,Wed •• 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night

• . LIVING tORD LUTHERAN ., • "'"
American Lutheran Church.
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worshlp,10:3Owlth
Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby-477-6296

Portrait Service

Servue
SensitiVe) to

rates for church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St.. Northville
349-0911
Worshlp-9:3O& 11:00am.
Church SchooI-9:3O& 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mlshler·Asslstant
Pastor

TfJe~iCfIU'e1Jo)C

L:;;J 'A Family

regarding

Record 349-1700. Walled Lake/News624-81oo

All Day Saturday Banking

..

,

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. casterline

1893-1959
Fred A. casterline

Phon. 349-0611

II

OOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
FOtIMrly NOVI AREALUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
sundatSChool&
BlbleClaaa 11:00a.m.
.
ovl Middle School North
Taft Rd:l lOuth from Grand River
Gene E ahnke, Pastor-34~

OAKLANDBAPnSTCHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novl
South ofTen Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday SChool, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 8:30 p.m.

a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool, 9:045a.m. ,
Family Worship, 10:045a.m. & 8:30 p:m.
Family Niltht pr~sm
(Wed.), 8:045p.m.
Ro ertV.
arren, Pastor
824-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 824-5434
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NO SALES TO
DEALERS OR MINORS
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ONLYJ

FRlSHUAN

GROUND GlUCK

=

ROLLING BACK
PRICES
FOR SOME GREAT

m.-.=

QUANTITY RIQHT8 RE8I!RYED

.PP.

AGEMY&SONS

IIOIWAT.' Allot PIIIIUII. ......
WEWELCOIolE
FOOD STAIoIPS

MAY 17-MAY 23, 1982.

I.

.............

C8!!!EJ. F' .

I
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PRICES EFFECIIVE
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-

,--.YOf ...
YOUlaW

$1.44

SUMMEImME VALUES

23.96

....
-----1
II':!!~~M!~~~~~~!!
II CHICKEN
PARTS
IAcUVYi'SO;Sl1 SALE
-

LII.

USDA OIOICE BONPns

GRADE A

U:et.UOIHC.

'''U

UP TO AHD IHCLUDlHG
CO"U
CIGAA(TTlS

CH~KS'IEAK
IlL

SOC VALUE
AND TOBACCO CHIAN"

COUPON 'ACIE YAl.Uf WIU

.

•

ef "CHORlO

1.78

supermarket

1__ --------

FiYEiriiRWT :1I9¢
AnA

FREEZER BEEF .

.

USDA CHOICE

Fancy Whole

SIDES $1.49 LB. HINDI $1.81 LB.
FRONTS$1.31 LB.

AYG.

LIL

CHICKEN UVERS

LIL

GiZiAiiDs

¢

:~12/14aa.

.

PORIION OF BACK AnACHED

WHOLE

LII.

FRYER WINGS

HONEYSUCKLE
HEN TURKEYS
"

aadc Attached $109 WIIH

FRYER BREAST

PLUMP GRADE A

,

w/Portlon of

LII.

FRYER

69

LIL

CHICKEN NECKS

FRYE'!'pGS

59¢
79¢
¢

12¢

lB.
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: '2~

7 UP
: :,:,:':' a-PACK
it~~. I.)'
69 .~
~ ,

:

#1 ALL PURPOSE

..~~"i~ -t.. -.:.
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S'I
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10 lb. bag

--N
,~
YELLOW

#1 NEW TEXAS

"
WlNPEX

GLASS

HI-DRI

DRY ONIONS

CLEANER
12FLOZ.

Sibs.

~

TOWELS
SINGLE ROlL

99<1:

We carry a complete line of

J/ our
low prices.

Annual Bedding Plants, Flowers and Vegetables.
NABISCO

SALnNE

BAKERY:

CRACKERS

TAYSTEE

78¢
160Z.wr.

::..,

~~
:~

CHOCOLATE
DRINK

'128

sp

~

~F'AiR1C
~SOFIENER
:~HIPS

MARGARINE

CHEDDAR-

ftA¢

BLOCK

8oz.wr.77

RHIN •• CHABLIS.

ICE
CREAM

'1 ~,

$~~

..

SAW

,-\

Ace

8~wr.

S420 5F..:o

GlANr

NIBBLERS

f ~

,,,'

~~

WHIP

160Z.wr. .......
~-

PAISANO; ~.~~

CAiL-ROssl ~
WINES

~\~ Sj39

58¢ ciOi.
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<ocr.

~oim'.iA

VAlET AS5OR1ID FLAVORS

MELODY FARMS

SI"~5a

~

'

I FROZEN:

DAIRY:

CHIPS AHOY
.COOKIES

I

Oft¢
160Z.wr.U7

SAVE IOC

WHEAT BREAD

NABISCO

4~

67

MAXWI!LL MOUSIE

ftA¢

1~~.

:~;:.
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S
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;~
.
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Sports

All joggers, ruDDerS and walkers are being summooed by the Northville Trotters' Running Club
and the recreation department to participate in the
Northville Downtown Dedication Run to take place
at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 22.
For further information. call the recreation
department at 349-0203.

Ulltt N urt1}uillt 1&rcurb
choolcraftlnvite next

occer squad shuts out four opponents
Muller and Stoner in the win over
Bentley, both of which came in the second half. McDaniel earned the shutout
for Northville.

By JOHN MYERS

'We're a bigger, more physical and older
than Stevenson and it showed'

Goose eggs became a part of the
ar diet for the Northville girls'
cer squad last week.

''That w~ tightly contested game,"
Meteyer S31d. "The kids got up for this

Not that the Mustangs' starters are
tbfg them for breakfast, rather the
tate's second-ranked team posted the
ggs ,on the scoreboard where it counts
emost.
Northville shutout West Suburban
~r Association foes Farmington
amson 7-0 May 3, Livonia Bentley 2-0
ay"'s and Livonia Stevenson 2-0 Saturay.!l'he Mustangs also sandwiched in
12-0 whitewaShing of Dearborn Fordo Friday to run their overall mark to
1-1..

,

The Stevenson contest, which was
cl)eduled from an April6'postponeent, came on the heels of the easy
'umph over Fordson and that had
aclJ.~n Meteyer a little uneasy.
HoWever, all of the uneasiness was
ashed away when the Mustangs raced
to a 2-0 halftime lead and hung on for
the verdict.
"We came right out against Stevenn. It was more of a case of Northville
ting them to the ball unlike the
uchill game. We weren't going to let
at happen again," Meteyer related.
"We just forced them into mistakes.

one."

-'Ron Meteyer,
Mustang soccer coach

Marge Muller put the Mustangs on
the board first with a goal 24 minutes into the first half. The senior player took
a pass from Carol Stoner and booted it
in the net from 12 yards out.
Itwas Stoner who gave the Mustangs
the insurance goal they needed 37
minutes into the first half. She drilled a
shot past the goalie from six yards out
after a pass from Sue Borthwick.
The teams played fairly even ~ the
second half with Melissa McDaniel
thwarting all nine shots on goal by
Stevenson to earn the shutout.

.

"We pretty much dominated the play
by getting to the ball first," Meteyer

noted. "We're a bigger, more physical
and older team than Stevenson and it
showed."

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

Muller had a hat trick (three goals) in
the triumph over Harrison, while Nixon
added lwo herself. Tish Johnson and
Joan Robinson added single scores for
the Mustangs.

Nearly every Mustang had a foot in
scoring a goal against Fordson as
Meteyer cleared his bench early to give
()ther members more playing time.

The Mustangs are in action today
against WSSAopponent Plymouth Canton. The 2O-team SChoolcraft Invitational takes place Friday and Saturday
"It was really a lopsided battle," he, with the Mustangs .meeting ~ut1J!ield
understated ''They didn't have a shot Lathrup 4 p.m .. Friday. If V1~tonous.
n oal all:
"
the Mustangs will meet the wmner of
o g
mght.
the Troy/Saginaw Eisenhower contest
6:30p.m. Friday.
Stoner and Michele Waldman each
tallied lwo goals, with Waldman's being
The championship game is slated for
the first of her high 'school career. 4:30 p.m. Saturday. If the Mustangs win
Elizabeth Bohan, Angie Butterfield,
both games Friday, they would play at
Lisa Irwin, Kathy Montgomery, Jacque 10 a.m. Saturday in order to make the
Nixon, Sara Nowka, Muller and Bor- finals.
thwick all tallied single scores in the
rout. Nowka's score also was the first of
Also, the Mustangs meet top-ranked
her high school career. Goalie.Jenny
Livonia Churchill 7 p.m. Monday at the
Gans received credit for the shutout.
Chargers' home field. If Northville
wins, the lwo teams will playoff for the
Just as in the Stevenson victory, the divisional championship later in the
Mustangs were powered by goals from week.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Angie Butterfield was one of many to score against Fordson
Summer Riding
Day Camp

J.P. GOLF

2week_loDS

COMPLETE CLUB REPAIR

~
,,'

42990 Grand River

Novi

REFINISHING
CUSTOM CLUBS
&
FITTING
WOODS & IRONS

348-9699

Used Tires
from $10.00 ~

RESHAFTING
RECHROMING
GRIPS INSTALLED
ALL TYPES REPAIR

465-4S5a

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

875 Wing St., Plymo~

•

RIlL

Advanced

~V

N.-F.

(/I;~~:..'r!,~

Begit~ners

T

~

8-16 Vean Old

10%
Dl8COUNT

-

,

JaDe 21-Aag. Hi:
lOa.m.-3p.m.·

,..L..,
-

$160 per
session
CaUfor
I.r.......do.

-

_~l'(,-~

WITH
naADI

Haverhill Farms
40965 W. 14 Mile "=,,. c:;:1
624- 5554
Walled Lake -" ..:
'.' c=J

'F ...--~

Savings of up to $400 don't
amount to a hill of beans
~
without these two words:

OiliSn
I-IOUiiS

,

JOHN DEERE WEEKEND
FREEDOM TIME
Demonstrations
May 21 & 22
Free Coffee

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Fri.
8 a.m.- 3 p.m. Sat.

Door Prizes
.Arvind Sreedharan has been a winner

IS~I

Tennis team
ets three wins

SAVE $400

Things are looking a lot brighter these days for
coach Dick Norton and his youthful Northville
boys' tennis team.
The Mustangs strung together three consecutive
wins last week, which will put them in a prime position to finish the year with a winning record.
Northville dumped three Western Six C4)nference
foes in Livonia Churchill (6-1). Walled Lake
Western (5-2) and Plymouth Canton (4-3) to raise
Its overall mark to 7-5and league ledger to 5-2.
The triumph over Canton Monday was almost an
exact duplicate of the way Northville scalped the
Chiefs earlier tn the year by the same count.

1982.

Customer
Cash value 01 coupon rs 11201h 0' 1e Yo-a whefO proolbtted by law
Pnces subJeCt 10 chl/llJI Wllhoul noloce and may .ary lly <IOalo, II domand
exceed' deller supply, additional merchandlSO
may be ordered to honor
coupon You are requtrod 10 pay any apphcable sales la, on .alul 01 goods And

Beer
Wine

from 7 a.m. everyday'

Corner 10 Mile
and Currie Rd.

Liquor

437 • 5411

!J

b:r~,U~C:::I~~eY.~~~:'
~~~~~~e:;~::t~~,~:::~~~~

~~I~h~~:nponIn
accordance Yflth Ihe terms thereof Limit IS one coupon per Itom Dealer must r,1I
,n name Ind account numbor Presentation tor redemptIOn Without SUCh com-

phancI conSl,lutes I,aud

Continued on S-C

Charbrplled Steaks & Chops
Specializing In Breakfast,
Lunch and Dinner

I~~

VALUES

$400 towards the purchase price of
a John Deere 400
Lawn and Garden
~~~;;;;;;;;::::-::;~
Tractor.
Offer
expires
May 31,

By JOHN MYERS

Pebble Creek
Golf Club &
Restaurant

JOHN DEERE DOWN-TO-EARTH

~Q~~GG§~~~OOOO~
~

(P1oosIP',nl)

Customer Narne

Town, SIal., Z,p <:o<s.

Don't miss John Deere Down-to-Earth Values.
All offers expire May 31,1982.

(Pleas. ponl)

Dealer Narne
B,anchCodI

CPA"". No

',.

No 4

~E~

~

..~l

COUPON

I~~~~£;j

,

JOHNDE~RE

~

TRESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
283';2 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

437-2091

..

...
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Thinclads nipped by Novi, beat Harrison
Cba1k up anotbPI' close and disappointing loss for the Northville boys' track
team. The Mustangs ...·ere nipped by ooo-league foe Novi 6U4 Monday in their
lhird slim loss of the season.
Suc:b losses have coacb Ed Gabl)'S contemplating what might have been In
the ...·onIloss c:oIwnn this year if not for those slim defeats ...'hid1 have come by a
l'OlDbined total of nine points.
.
Instead of being 2·5 o\'erall for the season. the Mustangs could easily have
been 5-2 ...ith the slim losses going in their favor.
However. things were a little brighter last week as the Mustangs downed
Western Six Conlerece ri\'al Farmington Harrison 83~-48~ for their second
win of the year.
Still. the loss to NO\'i....as a tough one to take as the Mustangs were edged out
in key places In certain races which spelled the difference between winning and
losblg the meet.
:oDe bright spot In the meet was Tim Wagner establishing a school record In
ttie'bigh jump at 6-feet-3 against No\i for first place. He nipped the previous
mark of 6-21~set in 1968.
Clark Cou)'oumjian was a record setter of sorts as be competed In the mile.
two nille, 800-meter run and a leg Inthe mile relay to set a school record of most
yaidage run in one meet - 33.4miles, according to Gabrys.
Cou)'oumjian turned in stellar performances in all events as he was first In
the mile at 4:36.6 and 800 run at 2:01.6 and was second in the two mile at 10:35.
The mile relay team be anchored lost to Novi's. which helped the Wildcats
win the meet.
!\lark Knoth was a double winner as he took flfSt in both the nO-meter high
hurdles (16.4) and 300-meter low hurdles (42.8).
Scott Da)1On was flfSt in the two mile with a time of 10:14.5,while Dave Bach
recorded a flfSt in the shot put with a toss of 43-1.
Also taking a first was the 400-meter relay team of Norm Estisoy, Dan Vogt,
Knolh and Burrv \\ith a time of 46.0.
: Seconds in UJe meet were taken by Randy Kratt in shot put, Mike Beltz in the
pole vault and Bruce Burry in the 100-meter dash.
; Taking thirds in the meet were Beltz in the high jump and discus, Burry in the
200-meter dash, Kurt Assenmacher in the 300 low hurdles, John Klokkenga in
the 800 run and John Letarte in the 400-meter dash.
The Mustangs were trailing Novi 27-18coming out of the field events, but the
Mustangs could not make up enough ground in the running events.
"We made up qUite a bit on the track, but not enough," Gabrys noted.
Individual first place finishers for the Mustangs were Bach in the shot put,
Wagner in the high jump, Knoth in the 33o-yard low hurdles, Burry in the 100and 22O-yard dashes, Couyoumjian in the mile and 88O-yard run, Letarte in the
44O-yarddash and Dayton in the two mile .
•~
taking first were the 44O-yard relay team of Estisoy, Burry, Knoth and
Vpgt and the mile relay team of Klokkenga, Pete Wojcicki, Letarte and AssenJilacher.
:.me Mustangs' fmal dual meet of the season is against Farmington 4 p.m. today at home. Northville also will be participating in the Class A track regional
Iii Brighton Saturday.
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¥ustang netters down
three W -Six opponents

lta15 M.ck Avenue

,

.,jJust like before, the Mustangs needed
a win at third doubles to secure Uletight
victory over Canton, and they again
pji!led the rabbit out of the hat.
:Dnly this time the team of John
VAnderwouw and Mark Olgren came
through with the dramatic three-set win
atthird dO)1blesto give Northville its se~nd consecutive cliffhanger victory
over Canton.

... 06233
HIGHLAND
111$ 5. Milford

1

.
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~

RICHMOND
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT
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Tim Wagner established a school record in the high jump
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lAWN" GARDBI

13034Huron River Drive \

3 •• 03860

Giving different
more court
action
was
the
emphasis
against
Chur:Vanderwouw and Olgren topped Cantpn's Joe Melican and Eric Papp 6-3,6-7 chill as Norton juggled his line up
and 6-4 to g: Ie the Mustangs their again.
Sreedharan, playing at first singles
follrth straight win overall.
::There were a couple of changes in the for the first time this year, was vicsingles line up with the team's most torious in straight 6-0 sets. Werdell
e,Onsistent winner this season, Arvind came through with a tough three set
Sjeedharan, winning at first singles 6-1, victory at secqnd singles 6-1, 4-6, 6-4.
The other singles victory came at
6-2.
fourth singles when Vanderwouw took a
:~'He's really been doing the job for us 6-3,6-2 triumph. However, the lone setifi<singlesplay," Norton paised.
back of the day came when Sixt lost at
:Rick Vach was a last minute replace- third singles in straight 7-5sets.
qU!!ltat fourth singles where he lost in
All three doubles teams were vicstraight 6-4 sets, but Norton commend~ yach for his good play on such short torious with OuIlette and Abraham
leading the way at first singles with a 6~~tJce.
4, 6-0 triumph.
Olgren teammed with Jeff Smith at
::The other victory for Northville in
&pg!es play came at third singles with second doubles for straight 6-2victories
J,tichard Schohl wimling a three set and Vach teammed with Tim Campbell
for a 6-4,7-6 win at third doubles.
qiatch 6-1,4-6and 6-1.
The success of the young Mustang
':Chris McCormick lost at second
s1ngles 6-3, 6-4, to set up the crucial out- squad has been a mild surprise for the
veteren tennis mentor.
come Of doubles play.
-:The first doubles squad of Steve
"I had a relatively young team to
Quellette and Matt Abraham won in
straight 6-1sets, but the second doubles start the season, but they've been star$Quadof Chris Sixt and Omar Anisoglou ting to play well," Norton observed.
"It's a case of everyone finding their
~lr6-1, 7-5to set up the dramatic finish.
niche," he added.
:-:Norton was happier with the results
The netters meet defending league
(gainst Western Friday then when his
sguad dropped a 5·2decision to the War- champ Farmington Harrison today
before heading into regional action Fririors earlier this season.
:Sreedharan,
who played a first day i" Ann Arbor. The Mustangs have a
singles all week, recorded a 6-0, 6-3 dual meet against Waterford 4 p.m.
triumph to get the ball rolling for the Monday at home before taking part in
the W-Six meet Tuesday.
~~ustangs against Western.

:~
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The first doubles team of Oullette and
Abraham fell 4-6, 6-4, 4-6, while the second team of Sixt and Vanderwouw lost
3-6,1-6.
The doubles Victory came at third
doubles where Olgren and Vach won 6- ,; ,-

UTICA

W£JIIGAiTI SUPPlY

37300734

IIGIUIlD OUTDOOI CDITB

McCormick was victorious at second
singles 6-0,6-1, while Schohl was a winner at third singles 6-1, 6-4. Scott
Werdell completed the sweep of singles
victories with a 6-4, 7-5 triumph at
fourth singles.
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:~'n.was almost an exact replica of the
last one," Norton noted.
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AND SAVEt
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Call 348·3022

REFERRAL
SERVICE
.If you need to
select a new
dentist, we'll be
glad to help.
.There is no
charge for our
referral.

PHONE

•
WOOD .DECKS
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
The Experts AT

Tn-County

559·7900
Eastside: 772·7788
•MIlford area. 684-6844
Flint area: 234·7000
__

B.A. SMITH LUMBER

DENTAL REfERRAL
INC

Are ready and able to assist you with
material lists & design

ItIIRI SERVICE

'.

2x
2x
1x
4x

.28 ftl
4 - 8' to 16'
.42 ft.
6 - 8' to 16'
6 Fence Boards .25 ftl
4.95 each
4 - 8'
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THE REYNOLDS COMBINE
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by ReynOlds. Michigan's oldest Water
Conditioning Company
The' 'Combme" IS Reynolds' highest
performance product for homes and small
commercIal applicatIons.
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• It softens the water
• It removes the Iron and rust
• It lilters out cloudy. yellOW turbidity
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Yes. you may rent or lease-purchase too!
~
;:
The same ReynOlds famIly servmg thIS area
~ slflce 1931
~

~

Call any tIme for a free Water analySIS from
f,1ctory representatIve. no obligatIon.
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CALL FREE NOWI
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A name you can really trust!
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1-800-572-9575

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING COMPANY

Over38Years Experience

108 W. Main Northville

349-1252

¥ ~

;
TIlls '5 no ordinary
. Water Conditioner"
- the Combine
IS:
N COmpll'tely unique
.t solves real water problems
Thf' ReynoldS
Combine
IS available
on Cabinet
models
~ (ShOWIlI Compact models. and 2- Tank F.breglass models

6

C.HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY

::t

~

Ir'~alw.lY~ a good
pohcy 10 talk 10 your
mdependent AUloOwner~ agent.
For example, he or
she could tell you about
AUlo·Owner~ up·to·dale
prolecllon pohcle~ for
condominiums. 10 pro·
Vide you wilh the extra
protection you might
need.
A'k about it.
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H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H2O H20 H20 H2.0 H20 H20 H20 H20 ~I

.Aulo-Ow~r.~
Insurance
1110.IIomo. Cor. B.,I.o".
0.0 .Imo ,"), II III.
1.I,.,n to Ihl Auto·O"n,"
Jnh. Oortm., Rldln ~hn...

...,
,

DENTAL

ALL GREEN LUMBER IS NOT THE SAME
Other treatments and. wood species are available in the
Detroit area, but here at H.A. Smith's we feel confident
that Ponderosa Pine treated to .40 retention is the fine~t
at anywhere near these prices.
FREE ESTIMATES

LOOK US OVER BEFORE YOU BUY
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JIustang diamond squad unable to shake losing ways
::~

By JOHN MYERS

:_:
•~streakcontinues.

::Jiut it is DOt

the kind of streak NorthvWe boys'
6aSeball coacb Fred Holdsworth wants. 1be
~'
diamond fortunes have continued to
q}fe a turn for the worse as they dropped three
~
contests last week to extend their losing skid

fPtlx straight.

:~rthvWe
fell to Waterford Township 11-6 last
$k
Monday, in addition to dropping Western Six
~erence
games to Livonia Churcbllliast week
W&inesday and Walled Lake Western Friday by
~tical7-4
scores.
•~ lack of good pitch1.ng and poor defense continue
1tlague the Mustangs, now 4-8 overall and 1-5 in
fbe W-Slx, during their longest losing streak of the
, . n.
~:~It's the same problem as before _ pitcbing and
Cletense," Holdsworth lamented.
::-:We're scoring an average of six runs a game,
we have a team batting average of .341, but
Jidre allowing eight runs a game," be added.
:;$enior lefthander John Dranginis, who has won
~four games, had been the key in preventing the
~
from going into a prolonged losing skid, but
~thasnotbeenthecaselately.
•• _.

kt

f¥

"He was the only pitcher

holding us up, but when

be doesn't, we're in trouble," Holdsworth observ.

eeL

SUcb was the case against the red-hot Western
Warriors as DrangInIs didn't last the first inDlng.
'!be lefty was tagged for four runs on three hits in
one third of an inDlng with the fatal blow being a
three-run homerun by Doug Day. Holdsworth had
seen enough and summoned Tim Thomson from
the bullpen who flnlshed the slugfest.
The Warriors connected for three more homers
against Thomson with Day ripping one in the third
and David Meyer and Oakley Watkins slamming
back-to-back round trippers in the fifth.
.
Northville retaliated WIth a homer by Todd
Bartling, who recorded ~
hits .and two runsbatted-in for the afte~n,
m the fifth and ad~ed
three runs on three hits in the seventh for its final
tally.
The Mustangs drew first blood against Churchill
with a run in the first without the benefit of a hit.
NorthvWe completed its scoring with three runs in
the third on singles by Mickey Newman Todd Harrigan and Greg Wolfe, a walk to Dave Longr1d~e
and a sacrifice fly by Chris Behen.
Churcblll broke a 4-all tie with a single tally in
.

rth
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VI, e you
soccer resu s

:?I\T
::::

.,
.
ere are this week s Northville youth soccer
~ts:
U d "10Girls
~:.
n ~•• tlorthvWe No.~, Sunnse~, Northville No.3, Pan~
O. OUtstanding offensive playe~: Pam Yez~d. Amy Goode. OUtstanding def~ive
~!ayers. ~chelleHoeferandPaula~rlowski.
'. Northville No.4, Stompers 4, Fanmngton No. 12.
~tanding
offensive players: Susan Weidenbach
aIutJennyWeaver.Outstandingdefensiveplayers:
lt~ganHoIrilbergandBeckyPiner.
~:tJ0rthville No.3, Forest 0, Plymouth l"{o.2 5.
QJ,itstanding offensive players:
Kelly Borcherts
iqiO Rachel Davis. Outstanding defensive players:
Julie Howard and Nancy Ballard.
;:.:
Under-12 Boys
'\
~::~orthville No.5 3, Farmington No. 41. Outstan-

:.lI

ding offensive players: Curtis Cureton and Eric
Bemer. Outstanding defensive players:
Keith
Graham and Bryan Tews.

r~k

Northville No.2 6, Plymouth No. 10 O. OUtstanding offensive players: Noel Korowin and Brad
Maliszewski.
Outstanding
defensive
players:
Brian O'Neill and Andy Grey.

....~

Northville No. 34, Plymouth NO.6!. Outstanding
offensive players: Lance Fox and Jeremy Wit·
,trick. Outstanding defensive players: Scott Byam
and Roger Kimery.
Northville No. 71, Plymouth NO.2 5. Outstanding
offensive players: Tim Goode and Ian Newton.
Outstanding defensive players: Todd Daniels and
Kevin Delaney.
I

the fifth and sealed the trlwnph on a three-run er·
ror by the Mustangs in the sixth •
Dave Malinowski suffered the loss against the
Chargers as he went the first five innings. He
allowed six
on four hits with six walks and two
strikeouts.
The Mustangs started strong against Waterford
with four runs in the first frame on singles by Andy
Dimitroff,. Willie Newman, Mickey Newman,
Longridge and Bartling and walks to Thomson and
Bob Townsend.
However, Waterford responded with a run in the
first, two in the Second and five in the third off loser
Brian Bidwell to cruise to the win, while Northville
could only muster two runs the rest of the way.
Wlllle Newman carried a big stick to the plate for
Northville as he drilled a single, double and triple
with three rbis, but it wasn't enough.
Thomson relieved Bidwell and pitched well ac- .
cording to Holdsworth.
In the past few games, the Mustangs have
started strong, but always have faded in the late innlngs,
posing
a perplexing
problem. for
Holdsworth, who can't seem to find an answer.
"I wish I knew," he wondered. "I've tried to
solve the problem, but I'm not sure whatltls."
The Mustangs have a rough schedule this week
as they play six games in six days. Perennial
powerhouse Plymouth Canton was on tap Monday

...
y

runs

Record photoby JOHN GALLOWAY

Todd Bartling swung a big bat last week

~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~g~:n~re:.~~~:;e,to
Northville traveled to Novi Tuesday for a non·
league contest and traveled to Farmington Harrison today for a·league match up. The Mustangs'
final road contest is Thursday against Howell, and
they host Livonia Franklin in a doubleheader
Saturday.
The final regular season contest is slated for 4
p,m. Monday against Waterford at the Mustangs'
home field
.

1~

Eden awarded athletic lett~t
Northville's Chris Eden
was awarded an athletic
letter from the University
of Michigan-Dearborn for
his work on the training

~~~~

~:;
~~:.
.+.

"'

7 MIle Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

......
:::

OPEN DAILY 9

•

'!:r"&V

S

.r

10 MIle Road at
~.1eadowbrook Road
In the Nov. 10 Plaza

Lawn Mower
Powered by a quality 3 h,p. Briggs &
Stralton engine, 7" wheels, manual
adjustments, Model W0702, Reg. '109.97

•

Think ':
Spring!'
Sale Effective thru May 23,1982

to 9 SUNDAY 11 to 5

T G & Y20" CUT

ticipating
in
inter·
collegiate sports at U of
M-D for the
1981-82
season.

I11111111"'

In Novi

In Northville

;:.:.-

staff for the various
teams.
Eden was one of 55 student athletes who received the honor for par-

,<

"

TG&Y.

Spray Enamel
A fast drying indoor and outdoor paint we
got your color! 11 oz.

~;f1.

$9900

,.
CLOROX

Bleach

Dill Pickles
Choose from Kosher or Polish Dills. 46 oz.
jar, fresh-packed. 144 per store

1 galloniug

,

99

.

C

TGY

Light Bulbs
Now here's an opportunity for you to take
advantage of! Replace those burn outsl
60 or 100 Watt Bulbs, Pkg. of 4

4 Bulbs

.;

Floral Bushes '
Plastic or silk flowers that look real! Choose
from a wide variety of bouquets. Reg. $1.99

LONG
o
LIFE

L10HTBULBS
1.0
FOUR
uoo____BULBS

o::-.=r.:=.,...

,.'

I."

Paper Towels

Fiddle Faddle

Assorted brands

Caramel glazed popcorn and peanuts, A
delicious treat, 7 oz. box

2/$100
Peanut Butter

..
" .
,

"

'

Limit 2

PETER PAN

j",

4" POTS

Geraniums

180z. jar, creamy or chunky

tRIPLE

Tomato Ring
Adds support to tomato vines, galvanized
steel for year after year use.
,

Bedding Plants

,~$666

Flat of 12
or57ceach

,
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Softball squad drops two, wins
SUe Keiser took the loss in going the
distance for the Mustangs. She allowed
11 runs OD 12 hits, walked four and
struckout three.
Nancy LaPlante and Sheri Robins
carried the big sticks to plate for Northville against Churchill. LaPlante rapped a pair of doubles and a sacrifice fly
for three runs-batted·in, while Robins
cracked pair of homeruns for three
rbi's.
.
Julie Roberts also had a big day at
the plate with a couple 'of rbi singles.
Judy Morgan and Pat Wazny also had
rbi singles to round out the Mustang
scoring.
Northville was without a couple of
key individuals against Western, but
Minor was pleased by the play of the

Mary Minor was a little disappointed
in the results ber Northville girls' softball squad turned in last week.
The Mustangs recorded an 11-6 win
over non-league foe Waterford last
week Monday, but fell to Western Six
Conference rivals Livonia ChurchllI 11·
10 last week Wednesday and Walled
Lake
Western
9-1 Friday.
The·
Mustangs now stand at 4-7 overall and
2-4 in league action.
The loss which was hardest to take
for the flJ'St-year varsity coach was
against ChurchllI, a team Northville
had beaten earlier in the season.
"It was real disappointing (to lose).
We thought we had it, and we should
have had it. But, that's just baseball,"
Minor explained.

team in the CoDtest.
Cheryl Berryman'S homer was the
only run allowed by Western in the con·

test.

Robins was a one-person wrecking
crew against Waterford as she slammed four round trippers and knocked in
10 runs to single-handily beat Waterford. She added another hit as well.
Trish Settles knocked in the other run
with a rbi single. She also had two hits
for the afternoon.
The Mustangs played W-Slx rival
Plymouth Canton Monday and hosted
non·league foe Novi Tuesday. Northville entertains league opponent Farmington Harrison 4 p.m. today at Ford
Field and closes out the regular season
against Waterford Monday.

Ree briefs listed
The rec department is
selling commemorative
T-Shirts for S5 for the
May 20-23 Downtown
Dedication. Stop in the
rec office, 303 West Main,
or call 349-0203to bUy a
shirt.

a club T-Shirt, discount
on local races, gym time
for indoor workouts during
the
winter
and
meeting time and place
for persons interested in
running together.
There will be a men's
Class C softball tournamentJune 11-13at Thomson Field. Rosters and the
$100 entry fee must be
submitted
to the rec
department
by June 7.

Anyone interested in
joining the Northville
Trotters' Running Club
should call the rec department at 349-0203. Cost is
$10with members getting

Tennis tourney slated

IT'S A GAZEBO, A GREENHOUSE,
A STORAGE BUILDING & MORE!

women's
and
mixed
doubles teams 35 years
old and older. Tennis
balls will be supplied.
Entry
fee
is $10.
Deadline for entry is today. Interested
teams
can sign up at the Racquet
Connection,
124
North Center.

Tennis
enthusiasts
looking for a tournament
to enter need look no further then Northville.
The Northville Spring
Open tennis tournament
will take place Saturday
and Sunday at the Fish
Hatchery Park. The tournament is open to men's,

(Floor
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Now, .. ve ce.h on prectlcelly every Zlebert
eervlce. Ju.t cut out the coupon end bring It to
your neere.t pertlclpetlng Z1ebert deeler. And
.. ve during Z1ebert Spring Cer Cere Dey.1
(~_be_In~
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CUP'NSAVE

•
•...

I

5.95

2x12

8.16 10.49 14.25 15.55 18.69 '11.87 26.65
4.09 6.49 7.79 9.05 10.35

8.75 11.69 14.45
,
7.~~_ .10.35 12.05 13.65 15.19 1~.55
'.'

You've
Parrott

•
I

I

-=
I

I

CUP 'N SAVE

I':"'"

I

CARPEUSEAT
PROTECTION

I
I

•

I

8M $10(Ill Zieblrt
CalliU 8eII PniIIctioIL

I

I

~'::==SlaiU~
I

I
I

Coupon expires 8/31/82

a:-------------~
I

I

CUPWSAVE

I

PROVEN RUST PROTECTION •
AND PAINT PROTECTION.
•
Saw $50 Ydlen you buy both Ziebart I
Proven Iluit ProIection
and Painl Prolection.
.JII

•

I

I,
I=
I

it made with

Overlay

Patterns
KIT

BUY 4 GET 1·
BUY 4 GALLONS
OLYMPIC

OF ANY c:;;;p::II===

PRODUCT

THE REGULAR

AT

PRICE

- AND GET THE FIFTH

275.00

ONLY

--1
.•

Coupon expires 8131/82

got

10'x12'

PAINT PROTECTION
I
save $20 on Ziebart
•
Plinl ProIIction.
Improve, protect and preserve your II
new car finish!

:

INCLUDES POSTS
ALL PRESERVATIVES
PRESSURE·TREATED
LUMBER. NAILS.
& POST BRACKETS

BARN KITS

I

CUP'NSAVE

NAILS

& SHINGLES

GALLON

FREE

STOCKADE FENCE

INCLUDED

6'x8'

DRYWALL
2.89
2.95

#1 SPRUCE

19.79

WAFERBOARD
ROOF & WALL

C
I I

SUN-ROOF
Let the !Ill shine in with a Ziebart
S4ItoIloof
and S8Y8 $25!

JOINT

COMPOUND

5 Gal.

Coupon expies 8131/82

I

•

I.
•

...I•I

CUP 'N SA 'IE

I
I

I

~r=.

I
I

~ee~1,!

__ .JI

TOTAL PROTECTION

~~=~:
~"~-prnel

I

I'
L:

Add IIf., looks and valu. to your carl
At these participating

Ziebart dealers only:

Troy
1292 E. Maple
588-6620

RoyalOak
lansing
1118 W. Eleven Mile 604 N. CreyiS
541-4024
321-6969

DetroIt
14700 Harper
372·9884

Farmington Hille
32418 W. Eight Mile
478-1552

saginaw
7545 Gratiot
781.2444

Southfltkl
20570 W. EIght Mile
353-6760

r.i.iJ

fII!lPIl
l__
=_'_"::.)·

~ __ ~

~~Rg!1

SHEA THING

4x8-7/16"

5.49

8.29

Coupon expires 8131/82

CLIP 'N SAVE

Frame Connectors

. 239.99

7.95

I

Coupon expires 8131/82

--

I
I

2xl0
4x4

~-')

Plate

in about

& Nails

3.69

7.75

Star

for a

Shingles

2x8

5.09

frame

Braces,

2x6

PROVEN RUST PROTECTION ;
Save $20 on Ziebart
I
Prown Rust ProIecliM.
"comes with a lifetime wananty for •
as long as you own your new car. -1
•

I

Roof sheathing,

the basic

3' to 13' in diameter

2 hours with

TREATED LUMBER-----I1Lt"
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
14'x10'
1.89 .2.45 2.95 3.39 4.39 4.79 5.19
2.89 3.65 5.05 5.25 6.65 7.67 8.70
Deck

2x4

_.......

Wall struts,

Hardware,

There will be another
clinic 9-11 a.m. Saturday,
June 5, in the wrestling
room.

CLIP &.IAYI COUPON SPECIALSI

;

INCLUDES:

May 22 at the NHS wrestlingroom.

SPRING
CAR CARE DAYSI

building

Diameter)

136.89

Wrestling clinic scheduled
All interested wrestlers
are invited to attend the
Northville High School
wrestling
clinic
conducted by Mustang grappling coach Gary Emerson 9-11 a.m. Saturday,

You can erect

10' GAZEBO

LUMBER
8'

10'

12'

14'

1.15 1.69 2.09 2.45

FIR-SIDING
16'

REV. BO.

18'

& BATTEN

3.19 3.45

2.29 2.59 3.45 3.99' 4.59 5.29
3.19 3.69 4.99 5.19' 6.15 7.25
2xl0 3.89 4.59 7.19' 7.39 8.45 9.29 '11.09
2x12 6.99 8.79 11.35 13.19 15.09 17.75 19.99

4x8

SHINGLES
8.32 BDL. 24.96 SQ.
BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
lINC(\lN PARK
MT CLEMENS

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER
Our IoU'prices
help you "lake (t.

18.29

'"

525 Main St
5311 E Nevada
·1..375 Torrey Rd,
3255 Fort St,
5 S Groe,beck
owosso
1315 E. Main St.
REDFORD
12222 Ink Iter Rd.
SOUTHFiElD
22800 W. 8 Mile
SOUTH LYON
20BOI Pontiac Trail
UTICA
..8075 Van Dyke
WATERfORD
737 .. Highland Rd.
,
YPSILANTI
629 N, Huron
Some item. moy not be available at all location.,
Car,y . Sale item. marked with.

*

4x9
4x10

TEX.1-11

RIS FIR

18.29 17.59 11.99
.22.05 21.15
25.65 24.65

227·1831
368.1800
629·3300
386·5177
..69·2300
723·8911
937·9111
.353·2570
"37'''161
139·7 ..63
666·2 ..50
""·1500
All item. Co.h &

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thun.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to. p.m.
PRICES GOOD THRU

.

MAY1'·U
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Can a low tar cigarette
':~ provide the taste incentive
..~~ to switch smokers from
:~ higher tar brands?
~~ Research consistently
~~ proves that 1v1ERIT can.

, ::
~:

MERIT Taste
Sparks Switch.'

~;
Nationwide survey reveals
~::.,:over 90% of MERIT smokers
. who switched from higher
~: tar are glad they did. In fact,
:: 94% don't even miss their
~~ tormer brands.
4'
n
Further Evidenc~: 9 out
:~ of 10 former higher tar
~~
smokers report MERIT an
.'
~~ easy switch, that they didn't
f~ give up taste in switching,
f~ and that MERIT is the
4~

•4

n

best-tasting low tar they've
:~
ever tried. '
,,

MERIT Clear Choice.
.In addition, extensive
unmarked-pack tests canfirm that 1v1ERIT delivers a
winning combination of
taste and low tar when
compared against higher tar
leaders.
Conf1r11led: The overwhelming majority reported
1v1ERIT taste equal to-or
better.than-. leading higher
tar brands .
'Conf1r11loo: When tar levels
.were revealed, 2 out of 3
chose the 1v1ERIT combination
of low tar and good taste.
Year after year, in study
after study, 1v1ERIT remains
unbeaten. The proven taste
alternative to higher tar
smoking-is 1v1ERIT.
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C I'h'hp Morris Inc. 1982

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,
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Kings & IOO's

Kings: 7 mg "tar;' 0,5 mg nicotine-100's Reg: 10 mg "tar;'
0.7 mg nicotine-100's Men: 9 mg "tar:'
0.7 mg nicotine av, per cigarellc. FTCReport Dcc:8l
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CHATHAM

PORK AND
BEANS
:~:

REGULAR & MINT

AIM

- ~~

....

.. ~ :~
/

30~ OFF.

lABEL

C

14ft
iI

TOOTHPASTE 8Tt~f
KRAFT

AMERICAN
SINGLES

39

U.S. NO.1
WASHINGTON

LARGE

RED

SLICING
TOMATOES'

RIPE
WATERMELON

C

20-LB. AVG.
WHOLE
MELON
EA. 2.99

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

C

C

•
@lJ;Jh

.IDMi1Yir!J

IIIIIiIJIII
GRADE A

(Ymh

.....

IDM1JmtJ

FRESH
LARGE EGGS

110-24

BRIQUETS

lD~77C

c

CRISCO
KODAK
SHORTENING COLOR FILM

3~IS9

HOLLIS? ::
WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DNIlEND
CERTIFICATE

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 19 THRU 6 P.M. MAY 25, 1982 AT ALL CHATHAM STORES.
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Make the Summer of 1982the Most
Rewarding Ever for Your Son or Daughter'

•

We at Detr-ait Country Day School's Summer Program are committed
to excellence In providing the most meaningful, eruoyable academic'
and/or camping experience possible. 'We feel confident that our staff
and programs are second to none. Your sons ~nd daughters will receive
the. best coaching/instruction
possi ble.

Athletic facilities' and classrooms are located
on 40 woodoorlngedacres and playing fields ,at
13 Mile Road and Lahser in the lovely Beverly
Hills district of suburban 'Birmingham. The
campus Includes numerous springs, 'the Rouge
River at Its source, tree shaded ,hills, and
nature walks with a variety of wildlife. A
beautiful outdoor, heated swimming pool for
all.levels of swimming ability, a full-size
gymnasium, an official size football field, a
field hockey field, two soccer fields, a
baseball diamond, a softball diamond and a
track are part of the physical education
program of the camp~Archery ranges, 9
tennis courts, 5 outdoor basketball courts,
and a playground with swings, slide, merryoo
goooround,and 'horizontal ladders compliment
the campgrounds. ,On rainy days, the Indoor
facilities are extensive enough to
accommodate the entire camp wIth a variety
of activities.
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CAMPING &
ATHLETIC CAMPS
DAY CAMP

SwiM CLINIC

Dates: June 21 - August 6, 1982
Ages: 5 - 11
TIme: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 *FuU Day
(2 week minimum)
12:30 p.m. - 3:00 *Halt Day
(Follows morning academic program)
DIRECTOR: Susan J. Qualls, B.S. Education
Womens' AthletIC D'rector. coach and teacher at
DetrOIt Country Day. School. Going ,nto he.[ 5th
year With the Day Camp .. Susan brrngs Innovative.
new and extensive camp experrence to the day
camp. She ISa Red Cross Water Safety and F,rst .
Aid Instructor. and brrngs the outdoor. educative
environment plus the fun and excitement of a
camp experience to Country Day.
COST: Early Bird Special
S75.00 per child, June 21 - 25
S65.00 per child, June 28 - August 6 (2 week
minimum) *1/2 day sessions, ipcludes lunch
follOWing morning academic program.
S105.00 per child, June 28 - August 6 (2 week
minimum) Full day sessions
INCLUDES: Lunch. meals and activitIes on
overnights. Red Cross Swim Instruction and .
certification, camp T-shirt. transportation to canoe
trips c,nd horseback riding and admission to all
flelej trips.
" . ":
' HfGHtiGHTS:·;Field trips: puppet shows, roUet?
skating. special event days. horseback riding.
canoe trips. nature studies. carnivals. overnights.
Slip and slide. sports. arts & crafts. archery. free
swim, movIes. Red Cross swimmIng InstructIon.
Parents' Day and MUCH. MUCH MOREl
/

SOCCER CAMP ~\
~~~~"Of~~
July 12 - 16
to""o S't~
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
t~
Ages: 9 - 15
S120Per Session included lunch, T-shirt, 30 hours
Instruction and an official soccer ball.
DIRECTOR: Paul Bartoshuk, A.A., B.S., M.S.
VarsIty Soccer Coach at Detroit Country qay
School. Paul also brings five years of college level
coachIng experience to the program. A former
varsity soccer player at Springfield College. he
holds a U.S.S.F.license and is a staff member of
World Cup Soccer Camps.
• Soccer instruction on team and on indiVIdual
basis
• Functionartraining forwards. mid-fielders, backs
• Drills on passing. dribbling. heading, shooting
• Utilization of the DCDS Soccer Skill Center
• Basic Goal"'Tending training
• Soccer-Tennis Competition
• Awards - Best Juggler. Dribbler. Header.
Passer. Shooter
Equipment needed:
swim suit, towel

Shorts. soccer shoes. T-shirt.

CHEERLEADING

CAMP

JulyJ9 - 23
Ages: 9 - 18
S65.00 per girl
S20.00 per team sponsor/coach
DIRECTOR: Susan Qualls
Former Varsity Cheerleading coach at Flushing
High School. State judge. as well as CatholIc and
Pistons competitions. Staff will Include former
cheerleaders from UniverSIty of MIChIgan.
Michigan State and Ferns College.
INCLUDES: Lunch, T-shIrt
InstructIon in gymnastics. pom-pom routIne Ideas.
conditioning. new cheers. sprnt Ideas. daily and
fInal evaluations.
BRING: Shorts. shirt. socks. tennis shoes. sWIm
suit and pom-poms.

By Arrangement
DIRECTOR: Layne Peter~on
_
All classes taught by experienced. certified "Instructors in a new. heated outdoor swim:'1ing
pool.
• Swimming Lessons - Private and Semi-private
• Advanced lifesaving and Water Safety
• Skin DiVing - Private. SemI-private and group

The Detroit Pistons'

TERRY TYLER and
DETROIT COUNTRY DAY'S
, .
BASKETBALL CAMP
July 12 - 16 and July 19 - 23
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon (half day)
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. (full day)
Ages: 9 - 15
Cost: S65.00 per halt day session~
Includes: T-shirt, 15 hours instruction.
S105.00 per full day ses~ion.
Indudes: Lunch, T-shirt, 30 hours instruction.
Every student Will leam. the. finer points of the

.: :...~:.>,game:f(om D.<!troit Pistpn.~t~ TerLY.T.yler. ·fn...' .
to Terry Tyler. participants will be
Instructed by ·Detroit Country Day Head
Bask.etball Coach and Camp Coordinator Kurt
Keener. An outstandIng group of high school
coaches and college players have been carefUlly
s~lected to a~~ls~WIth. the ci'lmp.
addition

IndIVIdual skIlls and technIques. game strategy.
playmaklng and teamwork that produces winning
basketball WIll be stressed. LectUles. films. VIdeo
tape of each camper. games. personal Instruction.
awards and wrrtten evaluatIOns WIll all be part of
each basketball campers' week.
.
The quality instruction. gUIdance and leadershIp
at Country Day will help In motivating
each camper to strive for academIC and athletic
excellence.

offered

EqUipment needed: Sneakers. shorts. socks.
sWim suit. towel and T-shirt.

GIRLS BASKETBALL CAMP
~
June 28 - July 2
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Ages: 9 - 15
DIRECTOR: Frank Orlando, B.S., M.A.
Head women's basketball coach at Detroit
Country Day School. Brings to Country Day. 15
years of Varsity Head Coaching experience, has
had char:nP/onships at St. Thomas. 2 League
championships at St. Mary's of Redford and a
regional finalist. Coach Orlando is now in the
process of rebuilding the women's basketball
program at Country Day.
.
*This camp is created especially for young women
Interested In imprOVing Individual and team
. basketball skills.
CAMP FEATURES:
• Lectures. films. games, contests. and personal
Instruction.
• Visits by guest coaches.
• Fundamentals such as passing. dribbling.
shooting and reboundIng, Will be demonstrated
and practICed.
.
• Awards presented.
• Post camp evaluation will be completed on every
player.
• Lunch every day.
• Camp T-shirt
• 30 hours of Instruction.

LACROSSE CAMP
with NAVY Headcoach - Dick Szlasa
June· 28-- July 2
Ages: 9 - 14
Price: S105.00
Includes: Lunch, Camp T-shirt, 30 hours
instruction

ot

Head Lacrosse Coach. DICk Szlasa.of the United.
States Naval Academy. and Defroit Country Day
School's former headcoach. Gene Reilly join
.hands to give the state of Michigan the premier
Lacrosse camp In the Mid ...West.
The complete program' has been designed. to teach the new player as well as the exp~rienced
player Fundamentals. techniques and individual
instruction will all be part of the daily schedule.
Coach Szlasahas been named NCAA College
Coach of the Year twice and has had teams in
the NCAA Lacrosse Championship Tournament
for the last ten consecutive years.
Come and be part of this unique opportunity
learn and play America's oldest and newest
game. "The Fastest Game on Two Feet".

to

Equipment needed: Soccer/football shoes.
sneakers. shorts, T-shirt. socks, swim suit. towel
and Lacrosse stick. (The camp. will rent sticks and
provide helmets. gloyes and arm pads.)

TENNIS CAMPSJu.ne 21 - August 6
8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 'Four days per weekj
Ages:' 7 - 10 or 11- 15 - ranging in ability from
beginner to Intermediate. Limited enrollment.
S180for Two-Week ~Sesslon'minimum)
S85 for Each Additional Week
Conducted by expert player-instructors.
• Two hours of tennis instructIon
• 1V2 hours of tennis play-practice
/professionally supervisedl
• Two hours of organized activity (non-tennisl
(Softball. basketball. soccer. swimmingl
• Cafeteria lunch
"• Additional program and information available.
Equipment needed: TenniS clothing, tennis shoes.
tennis racquet. bathing suit. towel.

ACADEMIC

PROGRAMS
WRITING WORKSHOP
Individualized instruction stressing grammar,
sentence construction, outlining, paragraph
formulation, spelling, note taking and
summarizing skills, practice"in writing clear and
concise answers to essay questions and
expository writing. Emphasis will be placed on
improving basic units of thought into forceful
paragraphs for good oral and written
communication.

DEVELOPMENTAL READING

f=NRICHMENT and TUTORIAL
PROGRAM - ELEMENTARY

-

June 28 - July 3,0
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Co-Educational, Grades K - 4
Cost: $395.00
•
DIRECTOR: Joseph D'Angelo, B.A., M.A.,
Director, Lower School
Elementary level tutorial and enrichment,multiskill classes are designed to meet each child's.
individbJal needs. Level placement-is determined
through diagnostic testing and te~che~
evaluation. Sections are divided into skill levels to
~ccqmmodate
maximum of 12 students.

The course is designed to provide instruction to
the student who tias specific reading problems
rather than a generalize,d' remedial condition.
Parents can spot the student: he doesn't like to
read, he reCldsslowly and with great strain, he
reads quickly but doesn't seem 'to know what
he's read, and/or he does poorly in the sUbjec..ts
like history, science and math. Our ar)swer to
these problems is to have the students work on
their own weaknesses with professional
guidance. They will mo;:e on their own schedule
designed as a result. 'of test scores in specific
areas.

a

Gr~ping by skill levels offers an 'opportunity [0
._
..sti§i1gtheti areas~of cQ.hc~rnari'd also d~el"op ~n<t " . ~
, .' .-,eritfch thE?-faiented i:rnl<f.'oevelopln~r~·sotJncf' ';\-,.:. - ~".
" study and organizational foundation will be
stressed in all sUbject areas.
" ,
READING READINESS SKILLS will
,
include: initial and final consonant'review,
consonant blends and digraphs, short and long
-vowels, sequencing, visual and aud/toiy dlScrimin.ation, listening skills, sight vocabulary
and group work.
.
'
READING: The students will be involved in the
development and application of basic skills.
Comprehension, oral, silent and independent
reading will be stressed. Atjention will be given
to spelling and growth in vocabulary.
WRITING SKILLS: Correct use of grammar,
sentence structure and creative writing
techniques will be developed.
" HANDWRITING IMPROVEMENT: Instruction
- stress'es formation of letters, neatnessjmd
.- legibility of written work.
COMPUTERS: Daily use of computers,will
give
additional opportunities to ooth tutorial and
enrichment students in several subject areas.
Individual student progress reports will be
provided at the conclusion
of the program.
,
,

ENRICHMENT and TUTORIAL
PROGRAM - SECONDARY
June 28 - 'July 30 • 8:30 a.m, - 12:00 p.m.
Co-Educational, Grades 5 - 12
Cost: $395.00
DIRECTOR: Gerald T. Hansen, B.A., M.A.,
Assistant Headmaster
This program offers courses for the "gifted" and
the "talented'; student as well as specialized
remedial programs fQ.rstudents to improve
fundamental skills. Diagnostic tests are used to
indIvidualize courses of study, within a maximum
of twelve students per-class. Each student is
tutored and will work at his own pace. Courses
may be taken for credit.

MATHEMATICS

(Grades 5 - 12)

t\n individualized mathematics program is
designed for each student based on dIagnostic
test results. EmphaSISISplaced on identifIable.
weaknesses Anthmetlc, Pre-Algebra, Algebra I
and II, Geometry, Trigonometry and C611ege
Algebra.
"

,

.

Individualized Instruction

classes and tutorial session. Study periods are
scheduied during the day. In order to recognize
individual differences and to allow for a more
efficient learning program, students are groupeQ
according to ability; the size of groups is limited.
Grouping is determined by testing during the first
week of the progra'!l.
Parent-teacher conferences are scheduled during
the third week of the program. A written report
is sent to parents at the end of the program ..At
the end of the s~ssion, reports on students who
are not enrolled at Detroit Country Day School
will be sent to their respective schools upon
written request f~om the parents.
All books arid an original set of supplies will be
provided as part of the tuition cost and will
remain the property of the student.

TOT LOT PROGRAM
(Pre-Kindergarten J
June 21 - July 23
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Co-Educational, Ages
Cost: S350.00
DIRECTOR: Cathy Ann
Montessori Certificate;
Kindergarten
Teacher,

.

"4'Weeks • 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
June 28 - JUly 30 • Cost: 5225.00
The course evaluates the three areas of academic
skills that the College Board tests: verbal,
compositional, and mathematical skills: Emphasis
is placed on the type and form of questions that
appear on ~College Boards to familiarize students
with content and test taking skills requisite for
success in taking these examinations. The speCIfic
'content areas covered 'are analogies, antonyms,
reading comprehension, sentence completion,
writing ability (grammar), general math, algebra,
. geometry, data sufficiency problems and
quantItative comparisons. The course cannot train
students to take specific tests, but it will help
them improve their knowledge of skills so they
can achieve higher scores.

STUDY SKILLS PROGRAM
June 28 - July 30
Co-Educational, Grades 5 - 9
Cost: $395.00
.
DIRECTOR: John E. Gilbert, B.A., M.A.,
Director, Upper School
Effective study skills are essential for academic
progress. Productive stUdy, habits, attitudes and
skills distinguish a good student from a poor
. student. The Study Skills Program is designed to
develop and improve the skills and habits of
good, average, and below average students. A
scientific approach to study can produce an
Improved quality of work, a greater enjoyment of
school, less anxiety, and more leisure time.
Regular DetrOIt Country Day School faCUlty and
staff are an integral part of this program.
The Study Skills Program allows for extensive and
intensive examination Of the whys, hows, whens
and .wheres of proper study The organIzational,
reading, wrrting, research, speaking, and listening
skills are jnvestlgated, reviewed and applied in
the English course of stUdy.
In mathematics, basic fundamentals are stressed.
Strengths and weaknesses are determined
through diagnostic testmg and a program is
designed to help ellmmate deficiencies and
t'xtend abilities. The study skills unique to
rr,athematics are enforced thoroughly.
The daily schedule Includes two eighty.-minute

~.., "

.,

-

2Yz - 5 years
Rudner, B.Ed.,
A.M.I., M.A. '(ReadingJ;
DCDS.

_~NROUMEN!:
,<;hil.d~enwjJ' b..e ~c.c~pted upon ,'.
. receipt of ;:.pplication and a S75.00 deposit Which
will t' ' ap~ 'ied against the full tuition - due
June I.
HEALTH FORMS Will be sent to the applicants.
Forms must be received by the Program Director
no later than June 10.
CLOTHING: Comfortable clothing appropriate to
weather conditions. All clothing must be labeled
with name. An extra set of clothing' may be
'brought the first day in case of ac.cidents. Bring
an apron for cooking experienc.e.
'
This carefUlly planned. five week program
.
stimulates its partiCIpants to aeyelop, within themselves an excellent f,oundation for creative
learning. The daily activities include reading
readiness, cooking, arts & crafts, gardening,
outdoor play, science obseNation, creative music
,and story telling. Located in the Kindergarten
Building S.s>ut.h
of the Learning Center, a typical
day consists of:
9:30 - 10:00 Greeting and Activity Center Time
10:00 - 10:30 Reading Readiness - appropriate to
age level
10:30 - 10:45 Snack
10:45 - 1l:30 Arts and Crafts or Cooking (a
cookbook will be made).
1l:30 - 12:00 Outdoor games on a fUlly equipped
playground. Gardening - each child
will have a plot for planting. Nature
walks and obseNation.
12:00 Closing - Parents pick up in
classroom.

HUMANITIES APPROACH TO
READING/WRITING
Grades 10 - 12
Cost: $270.00
A five-week summer school English course which
will meet from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon five days
a week for students entering 10th, llth or 12th
grades and who have basic readIng and writing
skills but who Wish to enrich those basic skills.
The course is a skills enrichment program not a
remedIal program. Four days of the week will be
spent reading and analyzing a collection of short
stories, imprOVing vocabulary and standard
written English, composing expository and
creative papers. The fifth day each (week will be
spent exploring a variety of cultural experiences In
the Detroit Metropolitan Area.

;
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CLASS SIZE IS LIMITED'
SUMMER 1982 ACADEMIC

PROGRAM

~~g~M~:~MAIL
TODAY TO "ENSURE YOUR CHILD'S CLASS
SUMMER 1982 CAMPING

APPUCATION

& ATHLETICS APPUCAnON

deposit to be credited to tuition must accompany
registration to reserve a place. Balance of tuition due before opening day: Courses
taken for credit reqUire approval letter from home school.
Name:
Birthdate:
. Sex: -Home Address:
_
City, Zip:
-JPhone:
_

$50.00 non-refundable
deposit to be credited to tuition must accompany
registration to reserve a place. Balance of tuition due before opening day.

School attended 81/82:
Full Name of Parent or Legal Guardian:
Bus. Phone:

Full Name of Parent or Legal Guardian:
"Bus. Phone: __
---:...·.:...·

$50.00 non-refundable

Grade level, Sept. '82: -----:-

_
_

5-12): Please check 0
[] Pre-Algebra
0 Algebra I
0 Algebra "
0 Geometry
o College Algebra
0 Arithmetic
0 Trigonometry
o Developmental Reading
0 College Board Preparation Course
o Writing Workshop
0 Enrichment & Tutorial (K-Grade 4)
o Humanities Approach to Reading/Writing
0 Study Skills (Grade 5-9)

Enrichment

o
o

& Tutorial

(Grades

Tot Lot (Prekindergarten)
575 non-refundable registration

deposit enclosed

,

I'

',.
"

Dale

ParMI Slgnalure

i

Return to:

DETROIT COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
22305 West 13 Mile Road
Birmingham, MI 48010

Ouestlons:
Grades 5-12:
Grades !<-4:
Study Skills:
Tot Lot:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Ms.

Hansen 646-7717
D'Angelo 647-2522
Gilbert 646-7717
Rudner 646-7717

Name:
Home Address:

Birthdate:

City, Zip:

JPhone:

School attended

81/82:

_

o
o

Day Camp

o

Please do not use my name for car pool

o

S50 non-refundable

o

Half-Day Camp IFoliowing

like to participate

_
_

0 Girl's Basketball Camp
0 Lacrosse Camp

Swim Clinic
Soccer Camp
I would

_

Grade level, Sept. '82:

Please check camp and fill In dates desired:
Cheerleading
0 Tennis Camp

o
o
o

Sex: __
_

_
_
_

, 0 Tyler Basketb~1I Camp
in car pool

registration

dep.0slt enclosed

AM Academic Program)

I give full permission for my child to attend Detroit Country Day Camp and participate in ail activities. I expect him/her to abide by all health and safety measures
and standards of conduct set by the camp. I have enclosed a current doctor's
health certifIcate,
Return to:

ParMI Signalure

DETROIT COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
22305 West 13 Mile Road
Birmingham, MI 48010

Ouestlons:
Mr. Reilly:

646-7717

cc;
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Paul Folino, Mayor Paul Vernon, Carolann Ayers, Steve Walters, J. Burton DeRusha

Our City Helped Itself.

• •

There are many ingredients that have gone in Mainstreet 78, the program that has resulted
in the improvement of public facilities in Northvillee's central business district.
It all began nearly five years ago as a question asked:
"How can we strengthen the tax base of our business district while maintaining the unique
and important characteristics it provides our community?"
The answer:
"Beautify the public facilities in the downtown area to improve accomodations for shoppers.
By so doing this will encourage merchants to improve their places of business and attract new
business to Northville."
The city council accepted the challenge of leadership and appointed a Downtown Development Authority. And this body turned to Michigan Public Act 197 (Tax Increment Financing) as
a vehicle for funding the project.
But to make it all possible, the DDA called upon voters of the city of Northville to support its
improvement project by guaranteeing the bonds with the full faith and credit of the city. And
voters responded positively.
Additionally, more than one hundred interested citizens contributed thousands of dollars so
that an extra touch could be added to the improvement package (the clock, benches, tree
guards, etc.).
Truly, Mainstreet 78 has been a community project. .. an example of self-help despite a poor
economic climate ... which we believe will pay handsome dividends in the future for Northville.
Northville's city council is proud of Mainstreet 78, especially since the council fully realizes
that it could not have been accomplished without broad citizen support.
We invite all citizens to enjoy the upcoming dedication celebration.
Bring your friends and relatives to Northville so they see "Our Town: Downtown".

Dedication Ceremonies:

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
May 20-22, 1982
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'For 46 years, we've been working

the
community
through
beautification,
civic improvement,
horticultural therapy and scholarships.
With pride, we've lent a hand in the
downtown development because we
believe in Northville.

fo'r
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I there was a single calalyst for Northville's downtown rejuvenation, it might have been fear.
Certainly the fear of lost revenue to the growing
number of 'outside' centers was on the minds of
downtown merchants when they and other members of
the Chamber of Commerce met 'back in September of
1976 to assess the local business climate.
They discussed their fears openly, blaming
themselves, city fathers, and unfaithful shoppers 'who
were being lured away by shopping centers.
Not the least of their worries was Twelve Oaks-Mall,
then under construction. Members estimated they might
lose up to 30 percent of their business to Twelve Oaks.
So it wasn't surprising when they cheered a
spokesman's pep talk:
"Northville's prices are as good as any shopping
center's, and we've got something here that they haven't
got. .. and that's our small-town, friendly character.
Charm isn't enough, though. We've got to work together
to improve ourselves, to promote what we've got. Individually, you can't do it, but together we can be partners in the growth of business."
Merchants came away from the meeting determined
to pursue their concerns with city officials. Armed with
complaints about deteriorating streets and sidewalks and
with suggestions of ways to make the downtown more attractive, they expected,a fight as they pressed'the city for
Main Street improvements.
Please turn to page 37
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Ithouqh the new d~wntown face Northville wears today does not carry approval of everyone,
most would agree the improvements are attractive.
The real success of the project, however, awaits the
long-range impact on the business community.
"There's no question that exterior improvements are
not themSelves the goal we set for ourselves in develop- .
ing Mainstreet 78," say city officials and business
leaders ..
"What the city has done is to create the setting for
what all of us hope will be the impetus for renewed vigor
of the ceI!tral business district. We remain confident,
despite the current economic conditions throughout
Michigan, that this new setting ultimately will strengthen
business and thereby enhance the lives of everyone who
calls Northville their home."
The downtown project is the most ambitious undertaking here since the pioneers staked out claims more
than 155 years ago.
Pieces of earlier eras - bits of leather tossed into
the streets by 19th Century cobblers, wooden pipes that
once carried the toWl!'s first public water supply, and
scraps from the early 20th Century interurban railroad
upon which the community depended - were unearthed as Mainstreet 78 came to life.
Boosters of the downtown project are especially proud that they've managed, with improvement'l, to
preserve the historical and architectural character of the

J

Please turn to page 34
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Generous'
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A

long with tulips and
.trees, bronze plaques .
are
sprouting
in
downtown Northville.
Many are in place on
the attractive benches
on city sidewalks; others are being attached to the tree guards along Main $treet.
They take official note of the generous
contributions of individuals and organizations to the Mainstreet 78 downtown
renovation program being dedicated this
week.
. Donations primarily
have been
receiv~d for the new clock, the benches,
trees and tree guards although there also
have been some special contributions to
the 'beautification of the downtown. A
special plaque will be unveiled in the town
park Friday by Governor
William
Milliken. .
_
Both organizations and individuals
have chosen to make donations as
memorials and tributes.
. The mea of having the clock made
possible by subscription, and, later, the

..
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,

From the oldest on Main Street. ..

41600 Six Mile Road
Northville,

Michigan

48167-2397

348-9000
TRUSTEES:
JAMES L. NOWKA
C. JAMES ARMSTRONG
RICHARD E. ALLEN
THOMAS L. P. COOK

JOHN E. MACDONALD
Supervisor
SUSAN J. HEINTZ

Clerk
RICHARD M. HENNINGSEN
Treasurer

GETZIE'S PUB
157 E. Main
Stop by and say Ilhi"
to Bob and Pauline .
during the dedication

• I

Congratulations
and

... to the newest

Best Wishes
for continued success in our
community

el~ht

Wednesdly.May 19,1982
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gilts aid p,:oject
trees, guards and benches, came as cost
and individuals,' and five organizations.
considerations of the renovation made it ' Of the total cost of $17,000, to date
questionable how much could be ac$14,000 has been contributed. Donations
complished in the project itself. The clock
are stillbeing sought and welcomed.
never had been in' the Mainstreet 78
Clock contributors are Del and TIa
budget, City Manager Steven Walters exBlack, John J. Carlo, Jack and Edie
plains. The donation program was the
Doheny, Charles and Maxine Lapham,
brainchild of Mayor Paul Vernon and the
June Mainville and the late Leo 'Mainville,
city beautification commission.
Jan and Nelly Reef, Bill and Marge Sliger,
the Swienckowski family, Inge and Jay
Zayti,
Northville_ Beautification Commis-'
The 12,000 tulip bulbs that right now
sion, Northville Branch of the Women's
are providing bright splashes of color in
National Farm and Garden Association,
parks and planter areas throughout
Northville Jaycees, Northville Rotary-and
downtown were purchased with a gift and
The Northville-Record.
funds of the beautification commission.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Whittington conAn unusual, recent contribution
tributed the gift of $1,000. Louise Whitcame from Thomson Sand and Gravel
tington, who is affiliated with IV Se~ons
Company m the form of the large ~oulders •
. flower and gift shop, is a gardenmg expert
placed on the cl~k island. Such stones . sional Women's Club in memory of Bea
and her ability is reflected in the way the
usually cost several hundred dollars,
Carlson; Ely· Fuel, Incorporafed; Norbulbs have been selected for colorful planWalters
notes.
thville Girl Scouts; American Legion
ting.
Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147; Kiwanis
Club; Country Girls Branch of the
Bench contributors of $420 each have
The four-sided clock keeping time on
Woman's
National Farm and Garden
been made by is groups and individuals.
the island in the middle of Main Street parAssociation;
The Sheehans: Larry,Joan,
They are Northville Business and Profestially has been paid for by nine families

The clock
never 1I'8S
in the
Mains tree t

78

'budget

Tim, Tom, Sue, Pati, Terry and Dan; Northville Collision - William. and Robert
Ahem; First United Methodist Church
Youth Club, United Methodist Women and
the Men's Club; Bob and Anne Brueck
with Joe and Lillian Dunnabeck; Madelon
Rathburn for X.W. Rathbum; Louise Frid;
Detroit Federal Savings with Holland,
Newton and Associates; and the Glenn
Long family.
Guards for trees have been a $240
contribution with many donation for both
guards and the trees, which are $100.
Guards and trees have been donated
by individuals and groups and in combination with others.
Roy and Carmie Kuckenbecker have
donated a tree; her parents, Mayor and
Mrs. Vernon contributed the guard. Jim,
Kathy, Mike-and Stacy Lapham donated a
tree; his mother, Beth Lapham Taylor, the
guard. Lexington Condo Homes Association donated a tree; Lexington Commons
Please turn to page 33
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"It's been a pleasure working with the merchants of
the City and Township of NorthVille, since 1964"

Northville Chamber of Commerce will
be offering for sale

Provides Professional Testing
and
Engineering Consulting Services
CONSULTING - GEOTECHNICAl. MATERIALS & PRODUCTS
,
QUALITY CONTROL - ENGINEERS CHEMISTS. GEOLOGISTS & TEGHNIt;IANS
SOILS & FOUNDATIONS - BORINGS. TESTING & DESIGN 4
DRILLING - SOIL. ROCK. CONCRETE & BITUMINOUS PAVEMENT
CONCRETE & ASPHALT - DESIGN PLANT & JOB SITE CONTROL
-ROOFING & MASONRY - SAMFLING. ANALYSIS & INSPECTION
STEEL. METALS. SUPER ALLOYS. & WELDING -- ANALYSIS FABRICAT,ON &
ERECTION INSPECTION
NON.OESTRUCTIVE TESTING - ULTRASONIC. RADIOGRAPHIC MAGNETIC
PARTICLE AND DYE PENETRANT
SURVEYING - PROPERTY & CONSTRUCTION
ENVIRONMEt(TAL - AIR. WATER. SOIL & HAZARDOUS WASTE
DESTRUCTlVE'T~SJING - PHYSICAL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CHE'!ICAL ANALYSIS - ORGANIC & INORGANIC
SPECIA.L TESTING - PRODUCT RESEARC~ & DEVELOPMENT
PRODUtT ANALYSIS - DEVELOPMENT & LIABILITY
FAILURE ANA~YSIS - INVESTIGATION & EXPERT TESTIMONY
0

\
6200
AREA CODE 313 - 588.
OR DIAL
, "T-E-S-T-I-N-G"

P.o. BOX 249

1333 ROCHESTERRD

'~Dedication Brick"
"A little bit of Northville"

,

to be used as a memento of this
historic occasion.

;;

~ Decoration for patio or fireplace
• Bookend
• Gift
• Doorstop
Limited Supply
• Souvenir

$5.00 Each
will be on Sale Saturday, May 22
Come and See us at our booth

.
TROY MICHIGAN 48099
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observant
clockwatchers compare Northville's new foursided clock with the curving-frame
siliewalk
benches
throughout
the
downtown and determine they are of like
vintage, they are right.
. Both are reproductions of the late
Victorian era. Canterbury Designs, tho
firm from which they were ordered, has
reproduced an 1890 street clock and a
park bench of the same period.
The elaborate, carved-detail
ornamentation on the base, the fluted column and the finial decorating the top all
mark the design as late Victorian classic,
developed throughout English-speaking
countries just before the tum of the century.
Because this also is the period in

tea

which Northville was growing 'With handsome Victorian houses garnished with
carpenter lace, turrets and other period
details,
those who were planning
Mainstreet 78 renovation looked for
beautification accessories to complement
the buildings.
"The clock was never included in the
(renovation) bids," City Manager Steven
Walters points out.
Original sketches showed a clock on
Main Street midway between Hutton and
Center. A two-sided aluminum design was
being considered initially as the program
of encouraging donations began.
In March of 1981, Mayor Paul Vemon
reported to the Downtown Development
Authority for Mainstreet 78 that the twofaced town clO;ck was fully sUbscribed.
Disc:ussion tH~n began on whether to
change plans, and have a four-sided clock
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on the island.
Before being set in place as a new city
From the inception,
when the - landmark, however, the island plans were
Mainstreet 78 proposal was presented in
renovated. The near-record winter snows
May, 1978, to l~al business people, the
had pointed up the need to provide a
reception
was enthusiastic.
Walters
higher platform for the clock.
remembers that at the evening's end the
There had been incidents of drivers
clock had its first four $1,000 contributors.
going over the island curb, and a
The clock was ordered last June as a snowplow had been caught on it;
six-to-eight month· time periOd was retherefore, the decision was made to
quired. It was good that there was ample
elevate the main portion, making it more
time as it did not arrive until March.
visible and more secure.
Finally, it was brought from storage at
Walters noted, however, that the
the DPW yard to be installed May 7 under
snowplows often get caught on imthe direction of DPW superintendent Ted pediments in winters of g;eat amounts of
Mapes and city workers together with Ko- now. He said that on any street heaving
clan equipment. After power was supplied
pavement can cause plows to hit manhole
by Detroit Edison, Fisher Electric com- covers. Water valves, too, are problems.
pleted the wiring so that the clock will be
As the clock made its debut in a rain
spotlighted from the base. Mel Anderson
shower, workers found a crack in the exthen adjusted the hands and set the works terior column above the base. A call to the
in motion.
company, Walters recounts, determined

By the
evening's
,elid~theclock had
lour
.

$l~OOO

pledges
-

that the inner column was the weightbearing.one. The city was advised to have
the crack welded, and it called in Huff
Welding to do so.
Keeping to ~a close timetable tied to
the beginning of Michigan Week, workers
bricked the island that weekend.
Cotoneaster shrubs were planted
around the base after the large boulders
donated by Don Thomson of Thomson
Sand and Gravel were in place.
Then, G. Dewey Gardner,
who
serves on the city council as mayor pro
tem and is a member of the Downtown
Development
Authority,
personally
planted the geraniums at the clock base.
For statistics lovers, the clock itself is
16 feet, six inches tall and each dial is 30
inches in diameter and is backlit.
Day or night, Northville's keeping
time - on time.

We Have
Delivered
the Goads for 60 Years
•

REPRODUCTION OF CALENDAR DISTRIBUTED BY SCHRADER'S IN NORTHVILLE AND PLYMOUTH IN 1909

Serving the Northville area with quality
home furnishings for 75 years

We wish to thank all of our friends
and neighbors for your loyal
patronage.

1922 to 1982

Schrader's

Northville·LuDlber Co.

Home furnishings

615East Baseline Road

Quality Furnishings Since 1907

111 N. Center (Sheldon), Northville
Wednesday,May19.1_

349-1838

Northville

349-0220
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Thanks Northville.
Your patience and cooperation
helped make this project a success. McN eely & Lincoln Associates Inc.
EngIneering Consultants
City of Northville
Northville Township

Tracing _hoUT
it happened
August, 1976
Kroqer closes, Drawbridge Restaurant goes on selling block

Congratulations. . .
to the City of Northville
for making the past
an important part
6f our future
Reef Manufacturing

Company

43300West Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI

961·9216

September, 1976
Chamber of Commerce launches downtown improvement campaiqn
December, 1977
City's survey of merchants and shoppers pinpoints problems
March, 1978
City Council orders plan to revitalize central business district
April, 1978
Chamber of Commerce donates $1,000 to city for Ievitalization plan
May, 1978
Preliminary plan unveiled, draws mixed reactions
August, 1978
Some stores begin refurbishing alley entrances
September, 1978
Talks foc~ on downtown parking plan
October, 1978
Nine-member authority named by council for downtown ~proveme~ts

DETRDIT
FEDERAL

SAVINGS,

November, 1978
Financing plan wins approval o~city, Northville school district and Schoolcraft Community College
January, 1979
Merchants blast plan, stunned city council orders revisions
February, 1979
. Chamber of Commerce backs revised plan
but voters reject financing proposal, 318-260
March, 1979
Council considers partial implementation, second election .
June, 1979
Council orders Mainstreet 78 plan back to election ballot
July, 1979
Voters approve plan at second election by vote of 612-186

Country
Girls
Garden
Club
Salutes
North·ville
(Branch of Woman's National Farm & Garder-l
Association in Northville)

,

September, 1979 ..
Revised, detailed drawing of planned improvements disclosed

...'

October, 1979
Downtown revitalization gets boost as Down River Federal announces major development ..
November, 1979
Hole-in- Wall Restaurant leads way in refurbishing Main St~eet storefront
•

,1

December, 1979
Downtown improvement bonds sold at 6.6 percent interest
Fobruary,1980
Old car dealership demolished to make way for development
March, 1980
j
Down River breaks ground at Hutton and Main streets
June, 1980
Underground public utility contract let
Wed"'~ __

'I"'II~W'
\

:/'.
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July, 1980
Downtown construction work underway

-

September, 1980
Little Joe's announces plan for new downtown bar, old building to be razed
October,19BO
Schrader's refurbishes front of its Center Street buildings
December, 1980
More Center Street shops dress up facades
~

March, 1981
Generous gifts help pay for Victorian benches, trees, tree s\ms and town clock

Congratulations
To the City of Northville:
(

Downtown Looks Great!
There have been some changes over the
.years at our place, too ...

May, 1981
•
City's entrance gets boost as citizens approve South Main repaving
June, 1981
Development authority considers Main' Street. location for $17,000 clock, announces
construction timetable
July, 1981
Model of downtown improvement project goes on display
August, 1981 \
. Construction work at fever pitch throughout downtown area
. "

September, 1981
New Main Street restaurant, featuring French fare, is announced
October, 1981
Plans for Chamber of Commerce headquarters building on South Main approved
March, 1982
Ford Motor announces it will reopen its historic Main Street plant
April, 1982
Final downtown work resumes, benches, tree skirts installed
May, 1982
Dedication: Our Town Downtown

Harold Bloom Agency
108 West Main Street
Northville.

349-1252

\

We are proud to have been a
part
of Northville's
history for
.
.
over 50 years, and are looking
forward to serving our .

Northville Downs

beautiful new comfIlunity long
into'the city's future.

The Dick Lyon Family
and Staff

John Carlo
Executive Manager

Margaret Zaytl
Recording Secretary

-

»

The IV SEASONS FLOWERS that you
know today began in a tiny shop on
Center St. 25 years ago.
Over the years we have grown and moved
several times to larger locations on Main
St.
Our City of Northville has also gone through many
changes and growing pains until now we are
beginning to see the maturing of the hopes and
dreams of many people.
It.has taken a long time and mucH hard work for us to
become the flower shop we are - as it has taken
Northville years of plannin.gand dedication to beco1l?e
the vitaland blooming city everyone is talkingabout.
IV SEASONS says "thank you" for the planning of
the past and oRers "best wishes" for the future.
We are proud to be here to see this blossomi~g taking
place.
.

IV SEASON'S FLOWERS
149E~ Main Street
. Northville, Michigan

WJR sketches
perfect ezample of preservation and

M""yCommwUlies

have attempted a faceliit,. but few have
succeeded as well as Northville.
The comment is that of Oscar
Frenette, who has been featuring Northville in his program, "Sketches and
Comments," on WJR radio thjs week.
Frenette is to be the featured speaker
at the noon luncheon tomorrow at First
Presbyterian Church, whic~ officially
kicks off the three-day Dedication: Our
Town Downtown celebration.
Throughout·Michigan Week the radio
personality has been devoting his "Sketches" programs which airs three times dai·
ly - at 1:30 and 11 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. .Monday through Thursday to Northville.
Monday, Frenette reported that the
dedication was scheduled to coincide with
Michigan Week and explained he will be
the luncheon speaker at the dedication.
Downtown NorthVille' has been completely rejuvenated, and if you haven't
been to Northville lately you should see it.
1 drove into the new downtown the
other day with my wife and friends, and we
all were pleasantly surprised ... l think its a

349-0671

Manufacturers and
Suppliers of
Flavoring Ingredients.

con-

servation -and recycling of buildings com·
bined with new stieets and sidewalks and
lampstandards and landscaping to create
an overall eRect of wh.at 1 like to call "a
lively sense of history." .
The-new construction blends with the
old. Maybe the weather had something to
do with it when we visited ... it was a bright,
sunny spring day, and the cheerful patches of iulips and daHodils accomPanied
us on a' leistirely stroll around the new
town downtown.
A most pleasant lunch at MacKinnons - lunch. with a French accent made the visit that much more enjoyabl~.
.Then we were told a visit to the Hole-inthe- Wall was a must. We took it all in and
our vote was unanimous in favor of
downtown Northville .
./

Frenette concluded his Monday comments by adding that he is glad to be a
part of this celebration.
On Tuesday; Frenette revealed to his
radio audience that Governor William
Milliken will be in Northville Friday for the
official dedication ceremony. He then
outlined the celebration schedule:
That will happen shortly after 9
o'clock ... and then Northville has planned

... for the
Food Industry
since 1910.
/

.

'N'orthville J':)aboratories
~~
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lIt
deserves
-a spot In
our
gallery, of
sketches
of life and
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an all-day family frm day on Saturday.
They'll close the streets to vehicular traffic
to allow for a 'bost of activities rangiIJg
from band music of all ki.nds and barbersbop harmony, and choral music and the
colorful farmers' market, art market, flea
market, carriage rides and lots of things to
eat.

Frenette mentioned the new clock,
landscaping iJi parking lots and in "pocket
parks." He added that it is fitting the
dedication be during Michigan Week
"because Northville' has a message for
other communities. 'They've done an excellent job of facelifting the old and
designing the new. so the two complement
one another to create an esthetic pleasing
entity.
.
His Tuesday program script concluded:
And the citize.ns of Northville have
accomplished something else ... something
almost incredible in this day and
age ... they actually bave banisbed the
parki.ng meter from their' downtown
streets. . What an accomplishment ... it
deserves a spot in our gallery of sketches
of life and things in the Great Lakes ar~a.
Today, Frenette's telling his radio audience that his principal Michigan Week
activity is in Northville, speaking at the
luncheon that kicks off the three-day
celebration.
Tomorrow, Frenette will tell his au-dience that he singled out Northville for
his Michigan Week focus because "Northville obviously has people who care."

ROTARY

been

We haven't
around as long as 'some
buildings. on Main Street, but the Northville
Rotary Club is still the oldest, active service club
in the community.
And like the charming old buildings that
. reflect the inviting warmth of Mainstreet 78, the
Rotary Club invites you to share the glow with us
during the Downtown dedication festivities, M,y

20-22.
It will be Mi~higanWeek and Rotary, as it has
done for many years, will serve as host to
visiting dignataries -this year including Governor
William Milliken • and honored guests from our
community.'
.
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An INTERNATIONAL Salute!
We're proud to have shared an important role in
Main Street 78
No Job's too tough for us, not even Main Street

• Slab Sawing
• Wall Sawing
Serving municipalities,

0 ·Core prilling

~rr·

WillialD G.
Milliken

Excavations

business and industry around 'the clock

International Concrete Drilling & Sawing Company
(Division of International Diamond Topl Company)

-21141 Novi Road

Northville

..

Spagy's ~iquor Store
Established 1915 by Jim Spagnuolo. Sr.

In the past 67 years many changes have taken
place in front of our store.
The street changed from dirt to cement,
horses and buggies changed to cars and
trucks.
But the biggest change of all is now
when Main Street went from plain to
beautiful.

Jim & Joe Spagnuolo

Northville Collision
Bumping & Painting
"The Oldest Collision Shop in Town"
-

It's been our pleasure to see Northville
grow and change in the 22 years we
have been serving our community
Congratulations on the completion of
our "Mainstreet '78"project
Bi II and Bob Ahern
700 Silver Springs Ct.
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349-1090

illiam G. Milliken is the
longest serving governor in Michigan history
and has the second
longest tenure of any
governor now serving
in the nation. On JanuarY22, 1981, he
began his 13th year in office. ~
He was elected to the first of two twoyear terms in the State Senate in 1960 and
served as Majority Floor Leader during his
second term.
Then followed four years as lieutenant Governor with Governor George W.
Romney.
_
Governor Milliken took his oath of office in a ~hastily performed ceremony
followed by a 203-word inaugural address.
The Supreme Court Justice who ad-'
mfuistered the oath on a borrowed Bible
apologized for not being formally robed
for the occasion.
He was elected to a full term as
Governor in 1970 and re-elected in 1974
and 1978. Thus, he became only the second Lieutenant Governor in Michigan
history to succeed to the governorship by
election.
He had joined the family business J. W. Milliken, Inc., which operates
department stores in Northern Michigan
- following his graduation from Yale
University. He had served as president of
the firm, but resigned that position upon
accession to the Governor's Office.
During World War II, his combat ex. perience included 50 combat missions on
a B·24. Wounded over Vienna, Austria,
he was awarded the Purple Heart. He also
earned the Air Medal with two Oak Leaf
clusters and the European ribbon with
three battle stars.
Governor Milliken served as chairman of the Midwestern Governors' Conference in 1974 and the Republican
Governors' Association in 1971-72.
He was elected chairman of the National Governors' Association at the conclusion of its 1977 annual- meeting in
Detroit - the first Michigan Governor to
head that organization - and completed
his term in August, 1978.
He also served during that year as
chairman of the New Coalition, an
organization
of
governors,
state
legislators, county officials and mayors,
created to allow officials at these levels of
government to work together on matters of
mutual concern.
He continues as a member of the
following National Governors' Association
committees: the Executive Committee, the
Committee on International Trade and

W

Foreign Relations and the Committee on
Transportation,
Commerc~
and
Technology. He is co-chair of the Task
Force on Technological Innovation and
chairman of the National Governors'
Association Board for the Center for Policy
Research and Center for International
Transportation Exchange (CITE).
He VIas appointed in 1979 to the U.S.
Delegation to the United Nations Pledging
Conference on Refugee Relief.
He has r~ceived the Michig:m
Agricultural Conferen~s 1982 Award for
Distinguished Service to Agriculture,
recognizing his "convening of a conference on agriculture, emphasizing its
importance to our economy, for these and
many other issues. "
In 1979, he was the only elected official to receive the Special Conservation
Award from the National Wildlife Federation. He was cited for his "outstanding environmental record" over the previous 10
years.
He is the first recipient of the
Freedom of Information Award of the
Detroit Chapter of the Sigma Detta Chi,
Society of Professional Journalists presented in 1979 for his "longstanding
support of the first amendment and consistent lobbying for legislation to foster the
public's nght to know."
He has received the _Israeli prime
minister's medal "in appreciative recognition of the exemplary role which he and
the good peopl~ of Michigan have played
in the unfolding drama of Israel reborn."
The American Judicature Society
awarded him its Herbert Harley Award in
1977 for his "services in the promotion of
the effective administration of justice." He
was cited for consistently appointing
highly qualified judges to the bench, based on the recommendations of the Judicial
Screening Committee of the State Bar of
Michigan.
He was presented the 'Dominican
Republic's highest civilian award - the
Order of Merit of Duarte, Sanchez and
Mella - by President Joaquin Balaguer. It
was awarded in ceremonies -in the
presidential palace during the 1977 International Convention of the Partners of the
Americas, in recognition of Milliken's efforts in promoting economic and cultural
ties between the United States and the
Dominican Republic.
He is married to Helen Wallbanlc,
who was born and reared in Denver and
graduated from Smith College, Northampton, Massachusetts.
The Millikens have two children: Bill,
Jr., and Elaine.
WVed~y.M.yI9.1~
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Herman Moehlman
Attorney at Law

127 East Main Street

Northville

..

For 23 years in the

Oscar
Frenette

,,
S

ketching" Northville for
those attending
the
Thursday, May 20 luncheon will be the
familiar
WJR radio
voice, Oscar Frenette.
Public aHairs director for WJR,
Frenette does a daily radio feature called
"Sketches" of Life in the Great Lakes
Area, which drew an award from the
Historical Society of Michigan. His sketch
here at the First Presbyterian Church will
center on Northville as it celebrates the official dedication of Mainstreet 78.
Frenette has' been a broadcast journalist for more that a quarter century. He
worked in northern Michigan and Pontiac
before joining WJR in 1976.
.

community
specializing in'

We're pro,ad of Main Street
A lot has changed since the
cameraman snapped this picture of OUR
part of Main Street one hundred years
ago. But one thIng never changes: It's
great to do business in Downtown
Northvj}Je.

His speciality h~
been radio
documentaries for which he has received
numerous awards, including the coveted
Michigan ~uteman
Award given by
Governor William Milliken.
Besides serving on the board of the
Historical Society of Michigan, Frenette is
chairman of the New Center Area Council
and a board member of the Historical
Society of Michigan.
The city will pay special recognition
to persons and organizations, who have
made special contributions
to the
Mainstreet 78 project, during the luncheon.
Musical entertainment will be provided by Northville High School students at·
the gathering.

• Real Estate
• Divorces
• Corporations

frt!1~l~·

MEN'S&LADIES'WEAR

HOffering fine quality goods and services
, for over 80 years"

We salute the City of Northville
on this landmark achievement!

112 & 118 E. Main
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Ross S'. Northrup and Family
seventeen'
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COt)$ratulapions
To a downtown winner
from a community winner
the NORTHVILLE KIWANIS CLUB

Kiwanis isn't a -I~nife and fork group; it's an organization of active citizens _
your neighbors - intent on serving the community in which they live, work or .
play.
.
From its inception, the Northville Kiwanis Club has rolled up its sleeves and
worked in a variety of ways to help make Northville a place of pride. A few examples:
.
.
._
.
'
• F)nancing and building tJie Allen Terrace Library for your senior citizens
• Financing and actively participating in a bi-weekly bowling program for
your handicapped children
• Financing and building the Santa House in the new town square for your'
children's enjoyment
• Committing money and muscle for park development in the township for
your families
We're proud of Northville and its enhanced downtown In which. we also played
a role. Come ]oin us for the downtown celebration May 22.
_
_ .
And if you want to share, our satisfaction in serving Northville, we invite you to
be a part of Kiwanis ...the club that means community service. We meet each
Monday evening at 6:30 at Little Caesars on Seven Mile. We'd like to have you
join us.
AI R
Salim Abraham (President)
Max Burns
Rod Cannon
Ray Casterline

Wally Cates
Bud Cook
Mitch Deeb (Secretary)
John Genetti
•

Tom Handyside
Jack Hoffman
Ed Jamieson
Russ Kelly

Ed Kritczs
Ed McLoud
Dick Newton
Jeff Moon

l.

omeo
Frank Skinner (1st VP)
Dr. Dick Slating
L. T. Sylvestre (2nd VP)
Dr. Mike Wayne
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There was plenty of apprehension ... and surprises ... when machinery and men moved
in to uproot crumbling pavement and sidewalks, preparatory to installing new underground
utilities.
Windows rattled, store buildings shook as the old concrete and the earth beneath gave
way to the hungrey giants, revealing long-buried pieces of Northville's past - roots of
canopy elms that once lined downtown streets, sections of the interurban railroad of another
era, chunks of leather said to have been tossed into the roadbed by 19th Century cobblers,
and even rotted wood pipe that once carried the town's water supply.
Slowly - too slowly for merchants who feared disruption of business and for shoppers
who tiptoed across debris - the most visible sign of reconstruction took shape. Purposely,
the city ordered work in sections to minimize inconvenience.
Sidewalk superintendents gathered daily to oHer advice and criticisms to sweaty
workmen who often labored late into evenings to complete their tasks.
Meanwhile, construction and exterior refurbishing by businesses added to the sound of
a proud city dressing in its Sunday best.
Early this month the giant town clock stored at the DPW yard was uncrated and gingerly hoisted atop its controversial "island" pedestal, signalling the completion of a downtown
beautification project unmatched in Michigan.

Steel n' muscle change landscape
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Who~did it ...
orking
behind
the
scenes,
. meeting
regularly since the project's inception,
the
j)owntown
Develop- . ment ,Authority~ _has
been the governmental agency most
responsible for the downtown rejuvenation.

W

Mayor Paul Vernon serves as the DDA's
chairman.
Other members include:
A. Malcolm Allen, Marge Davis, Dewey
Gardner, Edward C.> Jamieson, Stanley
Johnston, Glenn Long, Tom Rice, William
C. Sliger and City Manager Steven
Walters.

~
... who helped

'

.

ainstreet 78 dedication
ceremonies May ~O-22

. .

I

M

have been arranged by

a host of citizens during
the past several months.
Taking as its theme, "Dedication: Our
Town Downtown," the dedication steering
committee, which has been planning the
event for several months, includes four
members of the Downtown Development
Authority and Chamber of Commerce
President Betty Allen.
The DDA members of the committee
are· William Sliger, chairman; Dewey
Gardner, Edward C. Jamieson and Steven
Walters.
Assisting the~ have been:

'.

Entertainment - Ves Spindler, president of the Northville Arts Commission;
Food-Refreshments - co-chairmen
John Genitti and ~chael S~.Cla!e; .
Parking Control - Police ChieLRod
Cannon;
Decorations - Paul Vernon, chairman of the Northville Beautification Commission";
Equipment Set-Up, Clean-Up DPW Director Ted Mapes;
Program
Breakfast-Luncheon
-Dewey Gardner, president of the Northville, Rotary Club, and June Lafferty,
president of the Northville Branch,
WNFGA;
Publicity - Jack W. Hoffman and
Ted Strasser, co-chairmen.

What's Main Street?
It's charm.
It's good stores.
11'·5 friendly people.

We salute

you and are
proud to be'
apart of
Northville.

It's home.
It's a parade.
And
marching

this

Memorial

along

this

Day

lovely

we'll

be

Downtown

Street in tribute to those men and women
-'

who sacrificed their lives so we might enjoy
Main Streets everywhere.
Enjoy Downtown Dedication festivities,
then join with the veterans of VFW Post
4012 in· honoring those who safeguarded
Main street for all of us.

George Bayes
Post 4012 Commander

MANUFACTURERS

BANK

T~e public is invited ...
Memorial Day Parade 10 A.M., May 31
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DEDICATION: OUR TOWN DOWNTOWN
.May 20-22, 1982

THURSDA Y: MA Y20:

SATURDAY: MAY22:

(streets open)

(streets closed)

Noon - Luncheon sponsored by the Northville Branch of The Women's National Farm and Garden Association honorfug special contributors to
Mainstreet 78 at First Presbyterian Church. Guest speaker will be WJR's
"Sketches" host Oscar Frenette, with entertainment provided by Cooke and
Meads Mill Junior High School vocal groups. By invitation only.

8 a.m. - Streets blocked off; Center Street from Dunlap to Main, and Main
Street from Wing to Hutton.
9 a.m. - Pet parade from town clock doWn Main Street to the City Hall
Park, where judging will occur.
9 a.m. - Flea Market in the Northville Q.9wnsparking lot begins and runs
all day.
.

FRIDAY: MAY21:

(streets open)
8:30 a.m. - The dedication breakfast sponsored by The Northville Rotary
Club with Michigan Governor William Milliken in attendance will take
place at the First Presbyterian Church. By invitation only.
9:30 a.m. - Northville High School's Concert Band will perform in the town
square until dedication ceremonies begin and after they are completed.
9:40 a.m. - Dedication cereUlonies incJ.udinq the governor, in the town
square. WJR's Fat Bob Taylor will sing the National Anthem.
3-4 p.m. - The Northville High School Jazz Band In the town square.
4-5 p.m. - The Blue Grass Generation band in the town square. The band
is a four-piece contingent that frequently performs at Ann Arbor's Pretzel
Bell and is sched'uled to play this summer at the World's Fair in Nashville.
Dave Russell will be featured on banjo.
5-6 p.m. - Neil Woodward's folk music group in the town square. Woodward, a professional guitarist and singer, teaches at the Gitfiddler in Northville.
.

9 a.m. - Farmers' Market on Main Street west of Center starts and continues throughout the day.
9 a.m. - Carriage rides; sponsored by Northville Kiwanis and John
Hopkins of Plymouth, all day 'starting near Farmers' Market. Proceeds from
this event will be donated to a parks building project.
9 a:m. - Concessions stands on Main Street all day.
10 a.m. - Balloon man Arnold Shenofsky will be strolling Main and Center
streets all day.
10 a.m. - An Art Market, involving 20-30 artists, takes place on Center
Street near Schrader's all day. Artists' works are judged by the Northville
Arts Commission to determine their eligibility for participation in this show.
10 a.m. to conclusion - Dedication Fun Run (three races, prizes in 16
categories), sponsored by the recreation department.
1q-11 a.m. square.

Northville High School's Jazz Band performs in the town
.

11 a.m.-noon - Children's Theatre will be presented in the town square.
Children will learn to participate in the telling of stories with the use of
masks and props.

6-7 p.m. - The Blue Grass Generation band in the town square.
7-8 p.m . .....:Folk music in the town square.

11 a.m.-noon - Cooke Junior High School's Band along with Silver Springs' Physical Education "Tinkling" group and the junior high school wind
ensemble perform on Center Street near Dunlap.

8-10 p.m. - Music by a Wayne State University jazz quintet corner of Main
and Hutton.

11 a.m. - American Legion barbeque at the legion post.

7-11 p.m. - Rock concert-dance featuring the Bristols sponsored by the
Northville Recreation Department at the Community Building.
.

11 a.m.-5 p.m. - The Open Door Christian Church on Center Street will
sponsor tours inside the oldest church in downtown Northville. Also the
Please turn to page 28
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Choo Choo Hurrah!
Downtown
Northville
is
justifiably proud of its fresh, new
look ...
and we're pleased to
salute Mainstreet 78 for a job well
done ~ just as our city and
township customers are always
pleased when they drive away
from Choo Choo Car -Wash,
Northville Road at Seven Mile
near the tracks.
Get a Dedication Wash.
it'll
tickle your car.

What's
•
gOing

on

Don Thomson
Choo Choo Owner

Noon-12:30 p.m. - Cooke and
Meads Mill junior high vocal groups
Onen Door Christian Church sing on Center Street. Also performChildren Singers will present shows ing will be the Moraine Elementary
at noon, 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. in the "Plus" rope skipping group.
church's main parking lot at Center
12:30-1:30 p.m. - Meads Mill
and Dunlap.
Junior High-School's Band together
Noon-1 p.m. - Puppets and singers with the Moraine physical education
from the Hot Fudge television pro- and music group performs on
gram with Millie Turnbull's dance Center Street.
group will perform in the town
1-2 p.m. - Angelo Primo Jazz Band
square.
plays in the town square. The
Noon-3 p.II?-._. A walking, talking musical group frequently holds
mechanical robot will entertain court at Baker's Keyboard. Tom
along Main Street. Sponsored by Starr, one of the hottest drummers in
The Robot Society of the United Detroit, is a star attraction of this
States.
group, which will soon release its
first recording.
Noon-3 p.m. - Northville High
School's Physical Education Fitness 1:30-2 p.m. - Amerman Elemenbooth operates on Centsr Street.
tary vocal and dance group performs on Center'Street near Dunlap.

Continued from page 27

Congratulations

l\Iainstreet 78 ...

Northville's Main
Street has come a
long ways since "My
Gal Sal': was playing
downtown
and
motorists angle parked on a street still
carrying signs of the
old interurban
tracks. And we're
proud to have played
a part in the progress
of the community
over those years.
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Philip R. Ogilvie
Attorney at Law

105West Main

Serving the Community

since 1949
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Big. But downright neighborly.
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2-3 p.m. The First United on Center Street near Dunlap.
Methodist Church's 3S-member
choral group sings in the town 4-5·p.m. - 'St: Andrew's Bagpipe
square. "Fun~'music for the occa-, group is presented' .in the town
sions will be featured. It's members square. The 16-piece bagpipe band
are "your Northville. neighbors will be complemented by colorful
determined to make you smile," ac- dancers.
cording to promoters.
4-5 p.m. - The Novi Choraliers
2:30 p.m. - The Winchester Varie- sing on Center Street near Dunlap.
ty Show takes place on Center The Choraliers, a 3S-memberchoral
Street.
group spo~red by the Novi Parks
and Recreation Department, will
2:30-3 p.m. - Silver Springs and perform one of its dozen concerts of
-Winchester vocal groups perform the year. To participate, in this
on Center Street.
group, members .must pass rigid
audition requirements. Its format
3-4 p.m. ::...-The Wayne County ranges from popular standards to
Barbershop group sings in the town Broadwayshowtunes.
square.
3-4 p.m. - NorthvilleHigh School's
."Grease" Dance Troupe performs
Dedication Ceremonies
Mainstreet 78
May20-22,1982

Steering Committee
William C. Sliger
Chairman

Betty Allen
Dewey Gardner
Edward C. Jamieson
Steven Walters
Entertainment
, Northville Arts Commission
Ves Spindler. President

Food/Refreshments
John G.enitti
Michael St. Clare
Co-Chairmen

Parking Control
Police Chief Rod Cannon
Chairin.n

Decorations
Northville Beautification
Commission
PauIVernon.Chaw~n

Equipment Set-Up/Clean-Up
'DPW Director Ted Mapes
Chalrm.n

Program Luncheons
Northville Rotary Club
Dewey Gardner, Prosident

Northville Branch, WNFGA

Congratulations
.on a job well done

from
The Northville Public Schools
Paid for by the Board and Staff members of the Northville Public Schools

5-6 p.m. - Angelo Primo Jazz Band
plays in the townsquare.

,Dedication: Our Town
DOWNTOWN \

y 9u~reInvited

-

Our downtown improvement program is just about comp.lete.
And now we're ready to celebrate the occasion with a three-day
dedication event.
Those of us On the Downtown Development Authority have
been involved in the improvement program· for more than five
years. Its object has been ·to provid~ a community with an attractive downtown area by improving sidewalks, streets, parking lots
and other public areas. Naturally, we have hoped this would, by
example, cause existing businesses to make improvements
while attracting new business to our community. We believe the
plan is succeeding.
Still fo come down are the old power poles and lines standing
in th~ business district and parking lots. All power lines are now
underground. 'When this is completed we believe our downtown'
.. will look even more attractive •.• and will make our parking lots
more convenient for motorists.
Meanwhile, we Invite all citizens o( the Northville community
to join ~nthe dedication celebration. We think the entertainment
will attract many visitors. . . and that they will be favorably impressed.
We hope that you IIk~ our downtown, that you will ~njoy the
famjly fun plan~ed for Friday and Saturday, and that you will invite
the many visitors to'come back again and shop in Northville.
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Jun~ Lafferty, President

DOWNTOWN
Publicity
Jack W. Hoffman
Ted Strasser
Co-Chairmen

DEVELOPMENT

Paul Vernon
Chalfman

A.M.Allen
Marge Davis
Dewey Gardner
Edward C. Jamieson

AUTHORITY

Stanley Johnston
Glenn Long
Tom Rice
William C. Sliger
Steven Walters

'-

Director
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Tile downtown
paid lor

.\

........

aptured taxes."
"Tax
increment
financing. "
These are names used to describe the City
of Northville's method
of financing the public .aspects of the
downtown development project.
Some homeowner skeJ?tics remain unconvinced that it works; they still fear it's a
way of prying more money from their
pocketbooks.
Not so, say officials of Northville, a community which attracted state-wide attention when it became one of the first muncipalities in Michigan to use it
Basically, it means the downtown
development, which is officially dedicated
May 22, is paying for itseH.
'
Since 1978 all tax base growth in the
three-block central business district has
been used to repay the $1.6 million borrowed by the city. That growth - the difference between the pre-1978 assessed
valuation of the downtown properties and
the current value - will continue to be

-:

/

1
Alle·n Monuments
Wishes to salute
.
. the City of
Northville for its fine
accomplishment.
We are prOUd to be a part of "the
beautiful past and promising
future" of our community.
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itself
~'captured" and used until the entire ~bt
is retired.
\
Theoretically, . the natural growth of
downtown valuation should suffice to
cover ~e cost of public improvements. But
the public improvements themselves, officials confidentally predict, will insure
the repayment of the loan.
.
How?
The beautification of publicly-owned
downtown property - the underground
'Yiring,
street
repaving,
bricked
sidewalks, trees, shrubbery, parksr and
the Victorian amenities enjoyed today persuades private owners to improve their
own properties and increase their value -:"_
th~tax base. Will improvement of private property
happen?
Most certainly, say officials, "'.ho note
that long before the project was completed
property owners began improving their
bUildings. Still others are planning improvements.
And
the public
improvements already have attracted new
businesses.

...
Site oUoday's

Cloverdale Dairy as it appeared in 1911
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Congratulations from
the Physicians at

Northville Medical Center
331N. Center Street

Northville

349-4904
Cloverdale Deli and Restaurant under
,
new ownership in 1982

24 Hour Answering
• Obstetrics & Gynecology ,
"Ronald S. Paroly, D.O.
Michael C. Kent, D.O.

/

Francis D. Darling, D.O.
R,obert Dock, D.O.

• Pediatrics & Adolescent Medicine
. Ronald E. Brooker, p.O., P.C.
Harold D. Margolis, D.O.

• Podiatric Medicine & Surgery
Dr. Burton C. Davis, D.P:M. Dr. Bruce Manchel, D.P.M.
Dr. Kenneth D. Pass, D.P.M.

• Internal Medicine

It has been the pleasure of
Cloverdale
Dairy to serve many.
generations of Northville's family and
friends
We're proud to be apart of
"Dedication: OurTown'Downtown"
Our compliments to the. City of
Northville on their fine "Mainstreet '78"
accomplishment.

,

Andrew R. Ellias, D.O.
,

• General Surgery
Anthony Schwartz, D.O.

.

Cloverdale

.
Deli and Restaurant

Michael.St. Clare & Staff
134 N. Center S,treet • Northville

Participating In Blue Cross, Medicare & Medicaid
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We've got a new face too.
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We know how important tradition is
... but we know about appearance too.
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on your new look.
Keep up the good work.
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Family

Plymouth, Michigan
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(P.S. Tell your visitors after a friendly day in Northville,
they can spend a friendly night with us.)
'.
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Northville's Downtown
looks great!

-...

We think our place does too.
Congratulaiions

to the city

Jack L. Doheny Supplie.s
777 Silver Springs Ct.

•

Wireless

Part of the plan for downtown Northville was to take
down "unsightly" overhead wiring. Workers removed
most of the wires during the spring. When the job'is all
done only the traffic signal wires will clutter up the
downtown. '

Continued from page 9

Association, the guard.
Others contributing trees and guards
are Tom and Nelda Morrison .and
children; Nelda and Tom Morrison for
Carl Johnson; Northville Business and Professional Women's Club in'memory of Bea
Carlson; IV Seasons Flowers; Betty and
Dick Lennox; Virginia, and Ed Krictzs;
Phyllis and Charles R. Ely, Jr.; Women's
National Farm and Garden Association,
Northville Branch; Northville Jaycee Auxiliary; Helen and Harry P. Millnamow;
Long Plumbing Company; Long's Fancy
Bath Boutique; No'rthville Women's Club;
Cathy Nichols in memory of W. Wallace
Nichols; the Sliger family; The Northville
Record; C. Harold Bloom Agency; the
jamieson family Northville Travel
Plans; Kamp-DiComo Associates; Northville Town Hall Lecture Series; Aherns
in memory of their grandchild, Chelsea
Dai; Detroit Federal Savings; Lee and
Carol Holland; M.A.G.S.
•

Wednesday, M8Y 19, 1982

Tree contributors include Northville
McLaughlin
families;
Northville
Newcomers; St. Paul's Lutheran PTL; St.
Paul's Lutheran Church; Manufacturers
Bank; Mr. and Mrs John Bock for Dave
Meinzinger; Hazel Langfield in memory of
Conr~d E. Langfield; Mr. and Mrs. Elroy
Ellison; Oldenburg Building - owners
and occupants; Lena E. Hammond in
memory of C. Oscar Hammond; Jim and
Pat Allen; Allen Terrace Residents; Joan
G. McAllister in memory of Price S.
McAllister; John and Gloria Teeter;
Charles and Velma Freydl; Mrs. ~adelon
Rathburn, Berenice Ellis, Walter Ellis;
Dick and Judy Huston; Highland Lakes
Women's Club; Northville..Senior Citize~s'
Club; COJ;DmunityFederal Credit Union,
Northville; 'Northville City Fire Department; Vem and Doris Huntoon.
Additionally, several larger trees
placed in park settinc;fshave been donated
by John Miller.

F :Befo'Le the
r wO'l.ldwa.~Clind, and
then fi.'hoto9'l.aphy wa~ CO'l.n
1839
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Can take your old family portraits and
restore them so your memories of
yesterday can be enjoyed forever ...

348-2248
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The Result',
the Mill Race for restoration economically
from page 7.
prohibitive.
downtown area.
The bar owner, with approval of the
In the early stages of planning, ofcity,
had the bUilding razed and a new
ficials opted to make only those kinds of
structure
facing on Main, and the JI!!nipublic improvements that would enpark
at
Main
and Hutton was erected in its
courage
beautification
of e~ting
place.
buildings and additions of new businesses
Similarly, the concrete block dealerthat contrast but complement the old.
ship was razed and a silvings and loan
They quickly rejected the concept of
company was persuaded to develop a,new
total redevelopment that would have
building in its place. Today that new
meant the leveling of the central business
building faces on Hutton, and the comer
district
and reconstruction
of the
area where used cars once were displayed
downtown area with all new buildings as
has been converted to a landscaped
has happened elSewhere.
Part of the city's historic district, the . pedestrian mini-park. And the dealership
property lot at Hutton and Dunlap was
older central business district buildings
paved and landscaped to become part of
were seen as keys to the character of the
the municipal parking lot behind Main
town. Mainstreet 78 was conceived,
Street st~res. Additionally, the Hutton and
therefore, as a way to preserve and
enhance'this dharacter.
Dunlap comer was widened for safer traffic flow.
The rejuvenation project has meant
the removal of only two buildings - the
The two new buildings were privately
former Chrysler dealership on Hutton
financed; only public improvements were
Street and the bar building on East Main.
financed with city monies. ~
The former, built in more recent years,
Key elements of the public im:
was determined to be of little architectural
provements were the rebuilding of Main
significance. The bar, on the other hand,
and Center streets and their adjacent
was one of the oldest buildings in the
sid~walks. And during - this stage of
downtown area.
Mainstreet 78 development, overhead
Both the city and its owner con.utilities were placed underground. Some
sidered saving this building (at one time
overhead wiring and poles, still standing,
the Historical Society thought it might be
are slated for removal.
suitable for the Mill Race Historic Village),
Sidewalks were widened, and secbut it was found to be structurally untions were bricked and both Main and
sound, its repair too,costly, and its move to
Center were landscaped with trees and
Continued

We're proud ...
We're proud to be part of the Community,
proud to have played a role in Mainstreet 78,
and proud to salute Northville's handsome,
refurbished Downtown.
Just as DowntownNorthville has been serving our shopping needs for many years, we've
been serving municipalities, banks, business
and industry with precision printing of bonds
and notes.

Midwest Bank Note Company
r.-

16580 Northville Road

......
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It's been our pleasure to
serve the community for
20 years and are looking
forward to a proud future
in our beautiful city.

Now located at 112 W. Main St., Northville
REPRESENTING:

*
*
*
*
*

ALL DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES
CRUISE COMPANIES & CHARTERED SAILING VESSElS
BUSINESS & GROUP TRAVEl
WEEKEND MINI-VACATIONS
HOTel & CONDOMINIUM VACATIONS

,
*
*

*

CAR RENTALS
AMTRAK TRAIN TICKETS
ALL ADVERTISED TOURS IN
LOCAL NEWSPAPERS
SOLD HERE

We will design.your travel arra~ge~ents to meet your personal needs. Our many
years of ~x.perJenceand expertise In travel consultation are at your convenience
at no additional cost to you.

MONDA Y thru FRIDAY 9:00 AM-6:00 PM
SATURDAY 9:00 AM-2:00 PM

INSTANT COMPUTERIZED
RESERVA TIONS & TICKETING
IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATION

348-7200
112 W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE
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shrubbery. Parking meters were removed,
and brick walkways were created at intersections acro~ the new street paving.
Perhaps the most controversial of the
changes was the elimination of some street
parking spaces because of widened
Sidewalks and landscaped sidewalk peninsulas.
Street lighting, sidewalk benches,
tree skirts and the fown clock carry a Victorian theme to complement the Victorian
architecture predominate in the downtown
are1l.
The location of the town clock in a
Main Street island, opposite the park, also
has been debated by those who have watched
the
improvements
progress.
Downtown Development Authority (DDA)
members are themselves unsure if this is
its best location given the erratic behavior'
of some motorists.
"We appreciate the concerns that
have been raised about the clock island
and the sidewalk peninsulas, but we're
confident that as citizens become more accustomed to these changes they'll more
fully appreciate them," a spokesman said.
South of the clock, between the dru.g
store and insurance office b~ilding, 'the
old municipal parking lot has 'been rebuilt
in part as a town square. Bricked and
landscaped it is here that the dedication
ceremony will take place. Its purpose is to
create a·place for downtown activities and

relaxation.
The drive off Main to Mary Alexander
Court and the city's decked parking lot remains, and adjacent to it landscaped parking areas have be~n established. Mary
Alexander Court also has been improved,
and ·it is here that one of the two refurbished downtown restaurants plans an outdoor
cafe.
New rear entrances off Mary Alexander Court and off the Dunlap Street
~unicipal :earking lot to Main Street
businesses are planned.
"We're hopeful more downtown property owners will see the advantage of improving rear entrances as well those on
Main Street," says the DDA. "It's j~st
another way of attracting and keeffmg
business - and that's what Mainstreet 78
is all about."
.
The downtown municipal parking lots
- between Main and Dunlap west of
Center, off Dunlap east of Center - also
have been repaved cind landscaped.
As Mainstreet 78 progressed and attracted
attention,
many
citizens,
b!1sinesses, and groups aided its completion by volunteering monies for specificameJiities. • Their contributions
have
helped pay for trees, tree skirts, benches,
and the expensive town clock.
In recognition
of this special
assistance, the city has affixed the names
of donors to items they financed.

as

Congratulations
to the bea utiful
City of Northville
on the completion and
dedication of
''Mainstreet '78"

Pictured here is father Glenn and his two sons
TomandJim

We started out 32 years ago as

Glenn C. Long
PluBJbj~g & Heating
Since that time our family has
grown and changed, and so has
the business.

Long PluDlbing Co.

In 1974 we moved into our beautiful new building
located at 190 E. Main Street, and expanded our
Fancy Bath Boutique to become one of the largest
and most complete bath shops in the state.
Through the years w~ have been pleased to
watch ourselves develop & grow along with a
growing community. Congratulations to the City of
Northville on their exceptional achievement.

COMMUNITY
Federal Credit Union

NIUA

'f

lectrl

101 N. Center
Northville
348-2920
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500 S. Harvey

faDey batb boutique

Plymouth
453-1200

190 E. Main Street

Northville'

349-0373
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Belanger, Incorporated would like to take this opportunity
to thank the area residents for,patronizing our car wash. Since it
is a research and development facility, it has imposed a number
of untim'ely closings and delayed openings. Due to your support
we are continuing to develop a product which is revolutionizing
the car wash industry around the world.
Thanks again,

James A. Belanger
President
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The Plan
Continued from page 6

But city officials, recognizing the importance of its central business district to
the health of the community and alarmed
by the declining business tax base trend,
reacted positively, albeit too slowly to suit
some merchants.
A downtown development committee
was named, and the following year a
suxvey of busines..c;esand shoppers, jointly
financed by the'CitY and the chamber, was
-launched. The suxvey confirmed a need
for downtown improvement.
.
Although some people favored total
redevelopment - the kind that would tear
down existing buildings and build new
~nes as occurred in Fenton (Michigan)Northville officials chOse instead to
beautify public property and encourage
business owners to enhance their own properties.
In March of 1978, at' the recommendation of its downtown development committea, city council ordered a revitalization plan. The chamber backed the effort,
contributing $1,000 to help defray costs.
- Two-months later, the preliminarY
plan, called Mainstreet 78, was unveiled;
triggering a mixture of approval and
disapproval. raking complaints and suggested changes under advice, council
ordered detailed plans.
Then, in January, 1979 - Ie;; than a
month before the financing plan was to go
to voters, a revised, detailed plan was
resubmitted to business people. The reaction was explosive; the plan and its proponents were loudly booed by merchants
- a portion of whom, ironically, had/
themselves suggested some of the plan's
key elements.
Chief among the objections were: the
traffic flow proposal on ·Main Street;
removal of most of the parlpng along Main
Street; loss of parking spaces in the Main
Street parking lot slated for conversion to
a landscaped town square; and revised
traffic flow on Mary Alexander Court.
The complaints stunned city officials,
who wondered why they had allowed
, themselves to be persuaded by business

"to do something" only to find themselves
now soundly
criticized.
Municipal
veterans mused that they were being
criticized for removing parking spaces by
some of the same people who only a few
years earlier roasted them for building too
many parking places and "turning our
town into an asphalt jungle."
But
conVinced the health,of
the comI
•
munity was at stake, officials sent the plan
back to the drawing board. Changes were
made and the revised plan resubmitted to
cliamber members. This time, with the
election barely two weeks away, the plan
won approval of the business sector.
~
The re~ed plan restored most of the •
parallel parking on bOth sides of Main
Street, provided for tw~way traffic th~ full
length of Main Street, reduced the size of
. the propos~ town sqUare, and it restored
one-way westbound ~affic on Mary Alexander Court.
Winning business' approval of the
plan proyed to be but half the battle.
Voters, asked to pledge their faith and
. credit in',the financing of the public improvements, also voiced their objections
and turned down the proposal February
20, 1979, by a vote of 318 to 260.
Some voters had been per""suadedby
earlier business objections, others saw the
proposed financing plan as a "scheme" to
raise taxes, and still others doubted public
support would encourage businesses to
improve their own buildings. But most (only 15 percent of the electorate cast votes)
just didn't care.
"My
personal
opinion,"
said
discouraged mayor Paul Vernon in the
wake of the election loss, "is that the people of Northville did a gross disservice to
themselves." ,
Nevertheless, he and other proponents of revitalization refused to give
up.
Using the argument that the pOOrturnout for the February 1979 election defeat
did not reflect ~\a good sampling of the
people," the city council a 'few months
later voted to return the proposal to the
ballot.
Please tum to page 38

During the two years the arts commission has been serving
the city, it has been our pleasure to present many forms of art
and entertainment to the community. We wish to thank the City
of Northville for their support and confidence by inviting us to
provide the entertainment
for "Dedication:
Our Town
Downtown"
.

Northville Woman's Club
.Celebrates its 90th Anniversary
Organized'in 1892/

We salute the
City of Northville
on this historic occasion

1M

c. R. Ely & Sons as it appeared in the 1950's

We have been serving the community since
1919when Carl R. Ely established "Ely Coal and
Ice." In 1935we then built the ice house which is
.
'
pictured above. In 1948the hardware building, to
the left, was added along with an expansion of
the business. The garden center came a few
years later, in the early '60's, when the old ice
house was torn down. The '70's brought a full line
True Value store, which was sold in 1980.
After 3 generations of Ely's (Carl, Charles
Ivan,Clancy and IIChips") we are now: . .
'

Thank You, Northville
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Congratulations. · ·
To the City of Northville and a special thank
.you to the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce and to all those involved with the
"Mainstreet '78" project. Completion of the
project proves for itselfthe rewards of everyone's
efforts. It is absolutely beautiful!
Paul & Mamie Folino

•

STATE

~

I NS~

FARM

Paul Folino State Farm Insurance

In;::::~ny

430 N. Center· Northville
349-1189

Home OffICI!
BloollWlgtOll. In,1IOIS

RANCE.

The Northville Recreation Department
is please to be taking part inthe Downtown Dedication
Celebration and will be sponsoring the following
activities

Live! May 21st
7-11 p.m.
Northville Community Center
Main Street
Tickets: Pre-sale, $3.00, at door, $4.00

-

Northville Downtown Dedication

Run
Open to all walkers, joggers & runners!!

Sat., May 22

10 A.M.

Open to all ages ... Awards will be given!

Distances:
Late Registration:
Late Registration Fee:

1 mile Fun Run, 5K and 10K
Sat., May 22, 8:30-9:30 only
$8.00

Commemorative T-shirts

$5.00
All proceeds will be donated to the Northville Community

Building Stage Curtain Fund

l~

Although absentee balloting was low
and the city clerk feared ano~er poor turnout, the chairman of a committee supThe second election, with approval of
porting Mainstreet 78 remained adamant:
the county, was scheduled for July 31.
"We're in this to win, and we're doing
- Officials then set about gathering
everything
possible to acquaint electors
support for the proposal. Key was winDing
with
the
importance
of this bond issue."
the backing of the business sector. That
City
c01p1cil,
which
encountered no
backing came in mid-July when some two
major opposition to the plan going into the
dozen Chamber of Commerce members
election, nevertheless tried to defuse fears
and retail merchants met to hear City
expressed
on the
streets.
ThenManager Steven Walters _reinforce the
councilman
Stanley
Johnston
said:
"workability" of the financing proposal.
"Let's get two things straight:
"We realize the necessity of the proMainstreet
78 will use no tax money to fix
gram," a spokesman said, "and (we,
up
private
properties - .only publicly
business people) believe it is the most
owned
properties;
and if the projecl pays
economical manner for the benefit of the
for
itseH
as
planned,
and there's every in'entire community."
dication it will, Mainstreet 78 will not cost
Those attending unanimously endorstaxpayers one more cent than they are
ed the plan and pledged to work actively
now paying."
for its passage at the polls. Door-ta-door
The campaigning obviously had an
solicitations and a telephone campaign
impact.
,
were set into motion - primarily to assure
On election day - five months after
a "good turnout."
the first vote and defeat - the Mainstreet
Meanwhile, council considered alter78 bonding plan won by better than a
native courses of action should the
three-ta-one margin, 612 to 186.
measure be defeated a second time.
Thus, not only had the "yes" vote
Members generally agreed that improvement of the Dunlap Street parking lot.-had jumped substantially (352 votes more than
the first time around), the number of
to be be done regardless of the election
outcome - by financing from the general
negative votes cast dropped by 132.
budget, if necessary.
Officials were delighted.
With officials, chamber members and
Said Mayor Paul Vernon: "That's the
boosters out actively drumming up supvote of confidence we needed. Although
port - unlike the generally low-key camwe would have preferred more voters, it
paigning that occurred prior to the first
was a pretty good turnout."
election, sketches of how merchants might
"I'm hoping to see the dirt flying in
improve the exteriors of their own
the parking lot (off Dunlap) by fall," quipbuildings in keeping with the Victorian
ped Johnston.
theme were widely publicized.
But it wasn't until early the next sumThe sketches were suggestions only,
Il}er when construction could begin
Downtown Development Authority officials
because the bonds first had to be sold (in
emphasized, and not mandated. Also, the
December) and construction contfacts let.
Northville Historic District Commission But there wasn't much delay in imthe city agency l'eviewing exterior
provement by business. With public imchanges in the historic district - reviewprovements assured, private development
ed the sketches and began using them as
and refurbishing got a head start. By
examples for applicants appearing before
March, Down River Federal had broken
it.
ground for its new downtown branch, and
(The historic district commission work and plans were moving ahead on
not to be confused with the historical
other privately financed improvements.
society - had years earlier begim emFinally, the letting of the contract for
phasizing the Victorian theme since it
underground utility work in June of 1980
characterized the architecture of the older
officially signalled the start of Mainstreet
buildings in the district.)
78.

.Continued from page 37

"Save The Old Library" in 1968 gave
birth to:

•
•
•
•

Mill Race Village
Historic District
,
Historic District Signs
House Tours (co-sponsor)
• July 4th Celebration
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Preserving the old

BUILDING THE NEW

Kamp-Oicomo Associates

put a little
of
each
•
•

Downtown Northville
We hope you're as proud
as we are of the results
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.Zoning Ordinance
.-Township of Northville
Wayne County
-.Michigan
Ordinance No. 77

Adopted: May 13, 1982
Supplement to the Northville Record
-

May 19,1982

Effective: June 18, 1982
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Page 4
ARTICLE XXIII - VESTED RIGHT

4.

11le word "shall" is always mandatory and not discretionary.
word "may" is permissive.

5.

Words used in the present tense shall include the future; and words
used in the singular number shall include the plural, and the plul."al
the singular. unless the context clearly indicates the contrary.

6.

The word "building" includes the word "structure."
"structure" includes any part thereof.

7.

The phrase "used for" includes "arranged for." "designed for." "intended for." "maintained for." or "occupied for."

8.

The word "person" includes any individual. a corporation, a partnership. an incorporated\association,
or any other similar entity.

9.

The word "dwelling" includes the word "residence," and the word ''lot''
includes the words "plot" or "parcel."

10.

Unless the context clearly indicates the contrary, where 8 regUlation
involves two or more items. conditions, provisions, or events
connected by the conjunction "and," "or," "either ... or," the conjunction shall be interpreted as follows:
(a) "And" indicates that all the connected items, conditions,
provisions. or events shall apply.

ARTICLE XXIV - ENFORCEMENT. PENALTIES AND OTHER REMEDIES
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION

24.1
24.2
24.3
24.4
24.5

VIOLATIONS
PUBLIC NUISANCE PER SE
FINES. IMPRISONMENT
EACH DAY A SEPARATE OFFENSE
RIGHTS AND REMEDIES ARE CUMULATIVE

ARTICLE XXV - SEVERANCE CLAUSE
ARTICLE XXVI - EFFECTIVE DATE

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE.
WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN
ZONING ORDINANCE
TITLE

___

AN ORDINANCE enacted pursuant to Act No. 184, Public Acts of 1943. as
amended, to provide. for the establishment in the unincorporated portions of the
TownShip of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, of zoning districts within
which the proper use of land and natural resources may be encouraged or
regulated, and within which district provisions are adopted designating the
location of, the size of, the uses that may be made of, the minimum open
spaces, sanitary, safety and protective measures that shall be required for, and
the maximum number of families that may be housed in dwellings. buildings and
structures, including tents and trailer coaches, that may hereafter be erected or
altered; to provide for amendments thereto; to provide for the administration
hereof; to provide for conflicts with other ordinances; to provide for public
hearings; to provide for appeals and for the establishment of a Zoning Board of
Appeals; to provide control and regulation of nonconforming uses and property;
to provide for prior ordinances to be saved; to provide for the collection of fees;
to provide for the enforcement of the provisions and imposing penalties for the
violation of the provisions of this Ordinance.

(b)

"Or" indicates that the connected items, conditions, provisions,
or events may apply singly or in any combination.

(c)

"Either ••.or" indicates that the connected items, conditions,
provisions, or events shall apply singly but not in combination.

Every word importing the singular number only may extend to and
embrace the plural number, and every word importing the plural
number may be applied and limited to the singular number. Every
word importing the masculine gender only may extend and be applied
to femal~s as well as males.

12.

The words "written" and "in writing may be construed to include
printing, engraving and lithographing; except that in all cases where
the written signature of any pelson is required, it shall always .be the
proper handwriting of such person; or in case he is unable to write,
his proper mark.

13.

Whenever a reference is made to several- sections and the section
numbers are connected by the word "to," the reference includes both
sections whose numbers are given and all intervening sections.

14.
./

In computing a period of days, the first day is exclu~ed and the last
day is inclUded: If the last day of any period is a Saturday, Sunday,
or legal holiday, the period is extended to includE' the next day which
is not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday.

ARTICLE I - SHORT TITLE AND PURPOSE

tl

SEC. 2.2 DEFINITIONS

SEC. 1.1 SHORT TITLE:
This Ordinance shall be known and may be cited as the "TOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE."

1.

Accessory Use, or AccessoI1: Is a use which is clearly incidental to,
customarily found in connection with, and (except in the case of
accessory off-street parking spaces or loading) located on the same
lot or lot of record as the principal use to which it is related.
When "accessory" is used in this text, it shall have the same meaning
as accessory use.

SEC. 1.2 PURPOSE:
To regulate land development and to establish districts which regUlate the use
of land and structures, to insure that use of the land shall be situated in
appropriate locations and relationships; to designate or limit the location, height,
number of stories and size of dwellings, buildings and structures and the area of
yards, courts and other open spaces and the sanitary, safety and protective
measures that shall be required for such dwellings, buildings and structures, and
the maximum number of families which may be housed in bUildings, dwellings
and structures; to encourage the use of resources in accordance with their
character and adaptability; to limit the inappropriate overcrowding of land and
congestion of population, transportation systems, and other pUblic facilities; to
facilitate adequate and efficient provision for transportation systems, sewage
disposal, water, energy, recreation and other pUblic service and facility
requirements; to consider the character of the Township of Northville and its
suitability for partiCUlar uses judged on such factors as the trend in land building
and population development; to provide adequate light and air; to reduce hazards
to life and property; to conserve the expenditure of funds for pUblic
improvements and services to conform with the most advantageous uses of land,
resources and properties; to conserve property values and natural resources; to
provide for the regUlation of land development and the establishment of districts
which apply only to land areas and activities which are involved in the special
program to achieve specific land management objectives and avert or solve
specific land use problems, inclUding the regulation of land development and the
establishment of districts in areas SUbject to ..damage from flooding; and' to
promote t~ pUblic health, safety, and general welfare.
ARTICLE 11 -

A "building" or

11.

ENACTING CLAUSE
The Township of Northville ordains:

The

An accessory use includes, but is not limited to, the following:
(a)

Residential accommodations
caretakers.

(b)

Swimming pools, tennis courts, or similar recreation facilities
for the use of the occupants of a residence, or their guests.
Storage in a shed, tool room, or similar bUilding or structure of
tangible 'personal property reasonably and necessarily related to
the use and enjoyment of the residence.

(c)

for household employees and/or

(d)

A newsstand primarily for the convenience of the occupants of
a building, which is located, Wholly within such bUilding and has
no exterior signs or displays.

(e)

Storage of merchandise normally carried in stock in connection
with a business or use, unless such storage is excluded in the
applicable district regUlations.

(f)

Accessory off-street parking spaces, open or enclosed, SUbject
to the accessory off-street parking regulations for the district
in which the zoning lot is located.

(g)

Uses clearly incidental to a main or principal use.

(h)

Accessory off-street loading, subject to the off-street loading
regulations for the district in which the zoning lot is located.

(j)

Accessory signs, sU~ject to the sign' regulations for the zoning
district in which the accessory sign is located.

CONSTRUCTION OF LANGUAGE AND DEFINITIONS

SEC. 2.1 CONSTRUCTION OF LANGUAGE:
The followin~ rules of construction

"

1.

2.
3.
.

apply to the text of this Ordinance:

All words and phrases shall be construed and understood accprding to
the common and approved usage of the language; but technical words
and phrases, and such as may have acquired a peculiar and
appropriate meaning in the law, shall be construed and understood
according to such peculiar and appropriate meaning.
The partiCUlar shall control the general.
In case of any difference of meaning or implication between the text
• .ot-this...ar"inanca.and...an~. caption or illustration, the text shall
control.
."

2.

Alley: Is any way dedicated to the pUblic and accepted by the
governmental entity haVing jurisdiction and authority of the same and
which affords a secondary means of access to abutting property, and
not intended for general traffic circUlation.

3.

Alterations:
Is any change, addition, alteration, renovation, or
modification in the structural members of a building, such as walls or
partitions, columns, beams or girders, the consumated act of which
may be referred to herein as "altered" or "reconstructed," or which
is commenced with the purpose or results in a variation of the type
of occupancy on the lot.
.

•

Apartment:
herem:

4.

(a)

•

•

Is a dwelling unit in a multiple-dwelling

•

as defined

•

D!st~ict: .ls a por~ion of the unincorporated area of the Township
w,lthl~ which certam regulations and requirements or various combmatlOns thereof apply under the provisions of this Ordinance.

21.

J

(b)

ONE BEDRO?M ~NIT: The term "One Bedroom Unit" shall
mean a. dwelling umt containing a minimum net floor area of at
least five hundred (500) square feet per unit, consisting of not
more than t~o (2) rooms in addition to kitchen dining and
necessary samtary facilities,
"

(c)

TWO BEDRO.oM ~NIT: The term "Two Bedroom Unitt! shall
mean a dwellmg umt containing a .minimum net floor area of at
least seven hundred (700) square feet per unit, consisting of not
more than three (3) rooms in addition to ·kitchen . dining and
necessary sanitary facilities.
"

5.

Driv~-ln: ls a business establishment so dcveloped that its retail or
servI.ce character is depende~t on providin~ a driveway approach or
park!ng spaces for mo~or vehicles so as to serve patrons while patrons
are m the motor vehicle rather than within a building or structure.

22.

Qwellin~, One-~amily:
ls a building designed exclusively
occuple exclusIVelv by one (1) family as a dwelling unit.

23.

z~

~J~
~C)

z-a
.-z
~:::!~

I
I

io
II:

9.

10.

o

II:

IL

:i

Building: ls any structure. either temporary or permanent, having a
roof supported by columns or walls. and intended for the shelter, or
enclosure of persons, animals, chattels, or property of any kind.

13.

I

I
I

I
I

I~

Building Height:
Is the vertical distance measured from tlle
established graae to the highest point of the roof surface for !Iat
roofs: to the deck line of mansard roofs; and to the !iverage height
between eaves and ridge for gable. hop and gambrel roofs. Where a
building is located on sloping terrain. the height may be measured
from the average ground level of the grade at t~e building wall.
Building Li~e: Is a line formed,by·the face.o~ the.pri~cipal building,
and for the purposes of this Ordmance, a bUlldmg hne IS the same as

15.

a front setback line.
Clinic: Is a public or proprietary establishm~nt pr,?viding ~iagnostic.
therapeutic or preventive medical. osteopathl<:. chiropractic, den,tal.
and psychological treatment of ambulatory patients on an out-pat!ent
basis by a group of practitioners licensed to, ~rform such services
and acting conjointly and in the same bUlldmg for the purpose

17.

l-

w

W
0:::

ren
I
I

L

I

I
I

Is the Township Board of the Township of Northville.

14.

16.

....J

•
..

Block: Is the property abutting one side of a street and lying between the two nearest intersecting streets (crossing or terminating),
or between the nearest such street and railroad right-of-way.
unsubdivided acreage. lake. river or live stream, or between any of
the foregoing and any other barrier to the continuity of the
development. or corporate boundary lines of the municipality,

12.

Z

I

Billboard: Is any construction or portion thereof upon which a sign
or advertisement used as an outdoor display for the purpose of
making anything known to the general public is painted or affixed.
This definition does not include any bulletin boards constructed or
placed and u~d to display official court or public office notices.

~:

lJJ

::E

Is a man-formed earth mound of definite height and width'Used for obscuring purposes.

11.

I,

tZ

Berm:

.

I

)!

Basement:
Is that portion of a building which is partly or Wholly
below grade but so located that the vertical distance from the
average grade to the floor is greater than the vertical distance from
the average grade to the ceiling. A basement shall not be counted
as a story and a basement shall not be used in computing the
minimum required floor area.

8.

::::>"

(0-

I

Auto Service Station: Is a space. building or structure designed or
used for the retail sale or supply of fuels. lubricants. air. water and
other operating commodities for motor vehicles. and including the
customary space and facilities for the installation of such commodities in or on such vehicles but not inclUding space or facilities
for the storage, repair or refinishing thereof. except, however. that
minor repairs of vehicles shall be permitted.

7.

.-

~z ~

Auto Repair Station: Is a building or enclosed structure where the
following services may. be carried out: general repair and refinishing •. ~ngine r~building. rebuilding or reconditioning of motor vehicles;.
colll~lon service. ~uc~ as body. frame,. or fender straightening and
_ repair; overall pamtmg and undercoatmg 01 automobiles; but not
including storage of motor vehicles.

6.

for and

.w .....

THREE OR MORE BEDROOM UNIT: The term ''Three or More
Bedr~m U~it.t! shall mean a dwelling unit wherein for each
room m ad~ltIon to the three (3) rooms permitted in a two (2)
bedroom umt. there shall be provided an additional area of two
hundred (200) square feet to the minimum net floor area of
seven hundred (700) square feet.

(d)

-

Convalescent or Nursing Home: Is a structure with sleeping ro~ms,
where persons are housed or lodged and are furnished with meals and
nursing care, and where limited medical care ~ay be available.

20.

;:a;:C~ENCY APA~TMEN:r: The term "Efficiency Apartment"
fifty ~~~) a dWel}mg umt containing not over three hundred
mo e tha squa(e) eel of net floor area, and consisting of not
~t
fn ~n~. 1 room in addition to kitchen and necessar\J
sam ary aCllItles.
.
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H

MANSARD

ROOF

H

aforesaid.
Club. Private Recreation: Is a private. nonprofit. inc,orporated club
of limited membership. organized and operated for strictly sport and
recreational purposes.
Coin 'operated
Amusement Devi~
Is any, machine. devi~e, or
contrivance which. upon the insertion of ,a com. token, or Similar
object, may be operated by the pubhc for use as a ~a,!,e.
entertainment. or amusement, whether operated by hand, electriCity.

HIP

ROOF

H

or any other form of power.
18.

19.

Coin operated Amusement Device Arcade: l~ any establishment open
to the pu6hc wl'lerem {lve (5) or more com operated amusement
deVICes are operated for profit.
Is the Planning Commission of the Township of
Commission:
Northville.
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permit in strict compliance with the site plan an.d such regulations as
the Board of Zoning Appeals shall determine are reasonable and
necessary to secure the public health, safety and welfar~. Sales on
the premises of agricultural products grown on the premlSes shall be
permitted from roadside stands during the growing season only of the
agricul tural product to be sold.
H

GABLE
24.

Dwelling, Multiple-Family: ls a building, or portion th~~eof, .d:sig~ed
exclusively for occupancy by three (3) or more famlhes hvmg 10dependently of each other as three (3) dwelling units or the number
designed.

26.

Dwelling Unit: Is a bUilding or portion thereof, designe~ for oc~upancy by one (1) family for residential purposes an~ havmg co?~mg
facilities and necessary sanitary facilities solely deSigned for utIhzation by that faillily.

27.

Dwelling Unit Manufactured:
Is a dwelling unit which is ~ubstantially built: constructed, assembled, and finished off the premlSes
upon which it is intended to be located.

28.

Dwelling Unit, Site Built: Is a dwelling unit which is .substan.tia~y
built constructed assembled and finished. on the premises which IS
inte~ded to serve' as its final'location.
Site built dwelling units shall
include dwelling units constructed of pre-cut materials,. and pan~liz~d
wall roof and floor sections when such sections reqUIre substantial
asse~bly and finishing on the premises which are intended to serve
as its final location.

29.

Elderly Housing - Dependent: ~ a multipl~-fami~y housing form w!th
central dmmg faclhtles provided as a basiC se.rvlce t~. ~ach dwelhng
unit. Each dwelling unit may not contain cookmg facJ1ltles, but must
cbntain sanitary facilities.

30.

Elderly Housin~ - Independent:
Is a m.ultiple-fa.mi~y. housing fo:m
with full facilities for self-sufficiency m each mdlvldual dwelhng
unit.

31.

Erection: Includes building, construction, alterations, reconstr~ction,
movement upon, or any physical operations on the premises which are
required for construction.
Excavation, fill, dr~inage and any other
work requiring mechanical or hand tools or Implements shall be
considered a part of erection.

33.

34.

35.

36.

Essential Services: Is the erection, construction, alteration, maintenance and use by pUblic utilities or municipal departments of
underground, surface, or overhead gas, electrical,. steam, fuel,. or
water transmission or distribution systems, colle~tlOn, c?mmunl~ation, supply or disposal systems, including poles, wires.. mams, drams,
sewers, pipes, conduits, cables, fire alarm and 'poll~e call box~s,
traffic signals, hydrants and similar ~ccessorles In connection
herewith, but not. inclUding buildings wh~c.h.are nece~s~ry for the
furnishing of adequate service by such utilities or mUniCipal departments for the general health, safety or welfare.
Excavation:
Is any breaking' of ground, except common household
gardening and ground care.
Exception: Is a use permitted only after review of the application by
the Board of Appeals, such review being necessary because the
pl'ovisions of this Ordinance covering conditions, precedent or subsequent, are not precise enough to all applications without interpretation, and such review is required by this Ordinance.
Family: Is the husband and wife or single parent or legal. guardian,
with their direct lineal ascendants, descendants, adopted children and
wards (and inclUding the domestic employees thereof) together with
not more than two persons not so related, who shall not furnish cash
or other monetary consideration as rent, fee, board <;>rprice for being
a part of the housekeeping unit, living together in the whole or part
of a dwelling comprising a single housekeeping unit. Every additional
group of two or less persons living in such,housekeeping unit shall be
considered a separate family for the purposes of this Ordinance.
Farm: ls a platted or unplatted parcel of contiguous land of not less
than five (5) acres in area in single ownership or single operation on
which bona fide farming is carried on directly by the owner, his
manager or tenant farmer, by his or their own labor or with the
assistance of members of the household or hired employees, for the
purpose of growing agricultural products, for his own consumption or
for sale to others off the premises, including a bona fide greenhouse,
orchard or nursery where plants or Oora are grown for the purpose
'of selling the agricultural products thereof off the premises, provided
that a farm shall not include the keeping, raising or breeding of any
livestOCk, animals or fauna or the operating of hatcheries or stables,
unless a permit for such use pursuant to Section 18.4(3)(e) is granted
from the Board of ZOning Appeals, which shall condition the granting
of the same upon a plan of the site evidencing suitable screening,
fencing, or both, to secure the abutting premises from straying
animals and such buildings, structures and improvements as will
, prevent the emanation from the site of obnoxious of offensive smells
and noises to abutting premises and the community; and which plan
shall locate buildings, structures, hives, and all other component or
ancillary parts of the use so as not to affect adversely the normal use
or development of abutting or neighboring property, and conditioned
upon the maintenance and operation of the use during the term of the

--~
.... _~ ---~-

-..._-

37.

Filling: ls the depositing or dumping of any matter onto, or into the
ground, except common household gardening and ground care.
.

38.

Floor 'Ar~a: Is, for the purposes of computing the minimum all?wable
floor area in a residential dwelling unit, the sum of the h?rIzontal
areas of each story of the building measured from the. exterIor. faces
of the exterior walls. The floor area measurement 15 exclusI~e of
areas of basements, unfinished attics, attached garages, breezeways,
and enclosed and unenclosed porches.

ROOF

Dwelling Two-Family:
Is a building or portion thereof, designed
excluslv~lY for occupancy by two (2) families living independently of
each other as two (2) dwelling units.

25.

32.

.....__ ........

w
.J
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.

.

39.

Floor Area, Usable (for the purposes of computing parking): ~ that
area used for or intended to be used for the sale of merchandISe or
- services for use to serve patrons, clients, or customers and all that
area u~d for employ~e work space. Sueh floor area which i~ used
or intended to be used principally for the storage or. processing of
merchandise, hallways or elevators, or for stairs, ~ulkheads, u~i1ities
or sanitary facilities, shall be excluded from this cOl'QputatJon of
"Usable Floor Area." Measurement of usable floor area shall be the
sum of the horizontal areas of the several floors of the building,
measured from the interior faces of the exterior walls.

40.

Grade: ls a ground elevation establi~hed for t~e ~urpose of reE;ul~ting the number of stories and the heIght of bUildmgs. The bUl1dmg
grade shall be the level. of th.e ground adjacent to t~ walls o~ the
building if the- finished grade IS lev~l. If the groun? IS not entIrely
level the grade shall be determmed by computmg the average
elev~tion of the ground for eaeh face of the building, and taki~g the
average of several averages.

41.

Hospital: ls an institution in which sick or injured persons are given
medical or surgical treatment
and is licensed by the Health
Department of the State of Michigan.
I

42.

Junk Yards: Is an' open area where waste, used or second hand.
materials are bought and sold, exchanged, stored, baled, packed,
disassembled or handled including but not limited to scrap iron and
other metals: paper, rags, rubl;>ertires, and bottles. A "Junk Yard"
includes automobile wrecking yards and includes any area of more
than two hundred (200) square feet for storage. keeping or abandonment of junk but does not include uses established entirely within
wholly enclqsed buildings.
.

43.

Kennel, Commercial:
Is any lot or any premises .on which three (3)
or more dogs are either permanently or temporarily boar Jed, or are
used for breeding purposes.

44.

Loading Space:
Is an off-street space on the same lot with a
building,- or' a 'group of buildings, for the temporary parking of a.
commercial vehicle While loading and unloading merchandiSEt or
materials.

45.

Lot:
Is a parcel of land occupied or to be oc('upied by a main
building or a group of such buildings and accessory buildings, or
utilized for the principal use and uses accessory thereto, together
with such open spaces as are required under the provisions of this
Ordinance.'
.
46. Lot of Record:
Is a parcel of land, the dimensions of which are
shown on a document or maps on file with the Wayne County
Register of Deeds, or in use by the Township or Township. Officials,
. and which actually exists as so shown, or any part of such parcel held
in a recorded ownership separate from that of the remainder thereof,
whether platted or described by metes and bounds.

47.

Lot Area: Is the total horizontal area within the lot lines of the lot.

48. ,Lot, Corner: A lot where the interior angle of two adjacent sides at
the intersection of two streets is less than one hundred thirty-five
(135) degrees. A lot abutting upon a curved street or streets shall
be considered a corner lot for the purposes of this Ordinance if the
arc is of less radius than one hundred fifty (50) feet and the
tangents to the curve, at the two points where the lot lines meet the
curve or the straight street line extended, form an interior angle of
less than one hundred thirty-five (135) degrees.
49.

Lot Coverage:
Is that part or percent of the lot occupied by
buildings, including accessory buildings.

50.

Lot Depth: Is the horizontal distance between the front and rear lot
lines, measured along the median between the side lot lines.
:1 :'
51.
Lot, Double Frontage (Through Lot): ls any interior lot having
frontages on two more or less parlillel streets as distinguished ,from
a corner lot. In the case of a row of double frontage lots, all sides
of said Jots adjacent to streets shall be considered frontage, and front
_yards shall be provided as required.
'
52.

Lot, Interior:

53.

Lot Lines:

Is any lot other than a corner lot.

The lines b?unding a Jot as defined herein:

(a)

FRONT LOT LINE: In th~' case of an interior lot, is that line
separating said lot from tlie street. In the case of a corner lot
or double frontage lot, it is that line separating said lot from
that street which is designated as the front street in the plat
or in the request for the zoning compliance permit.,

(b)

REAR LOT LINES: Is that line opposite the front lot linc and
intersecting the side lot lines. In the case of 11 three- sided lot,
the rear lot line shall be an imaginary line parallel to the front
lot line, not less than ten (0) feet long, lying farthest from the
front lot line and wholly within the lot.
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(c)

54.

•

Lot Width: Is the horizontal, straight-line distance between the side
lot lines, measured between the two points where the required
minimum front yard setback line (set forth in the Schedule of
Regulations) intersects the side lot lines. said front lot line shall in
every instance abut a pUblic or private street by being contiguous
with the public street right-of-way line or the private street
easement line.

use

Main Buildin~: Is a building in which is conducted the principal
of the lot upon which it is situated.

56.

Main Use: Is the principal use to which the premises are devoted and
the principal purpose for which the premises exist.

S7.

Major Thorofare: Is an arterial street which is intended to serve as
a large volume trafficway for both the immediate area and the region
beyond, and may be designated as a major thorofare, parkway,
freeway, expressway or equivalent term to identify those streets
comprising the basic structure of the street plan. Any street with a
right-of-way width, existing or proposed, of at least one hundred
twenty (120) feet shall be considered a major thorofare.

58.

Master Plan: Is the comprehensive land use plan inclUding graphic
and written proposals indicating the general location for streets,
parks, schools, pUblic buildings and all physical development of the
Township, and includes any unit or part of such plan, and any
amendment to such plan or parts thereof, which shall be adopted by
the Planning Commission.

59.

Mezzanine: Is an intermediate floor in any story occupying not to
exceed one-third (1/3) of the floor area of such story.

60.

Mobile Home: Is a manufactured dwelling unit transportable in
one (1) or more sections, which is built on a chassis and designed to
be used as a dwelling, with or without permanent foundation,
when connected to the required utilities, and includes the plumbing,
heating, air conditioning, and electrical systems contained in the
structure.
Mobile home does not include a recreational vehicle.

61.

Motel: Is a series of attached, semi-detached or rental units con-taining bedroom, bathroom, and closet space. Units shall provide for
overnight lodging and are offered to the public for compensation, and
shall cater primarily to the public traveling by motor vehicle.

63.

Nonconforming Building: Is a building or portion thereof lawfully
existing at the effective date of this Ordinance, or amendments
thereto, and that does not conform to the provisions of the Ordinance
in the district in which it is located.

65.

67..

Parking Space: Is an area of definite length and width. said area
shall be exclusive of drives, aisles or entrances giving access thereto,
and shall be fully accessible for the parking of permitted vehicles.

68.

Principal Use: Is the principal purpose for which land or a building
rsarrBnged, designed or intended, or for which land or a building is
or may be occupied.
.

69.

Public Utility:
Is any person. firm, or corporation, municipal
department. board or commission duly authorized to furnish and
furnishing under Federal, State or Municipal regulations to the public:
gas, steam, electricity, sewage disposal, communication, transportation. or water.

Street: Is a thorofare which affords tile principal means of access to
abutting property._

77.

Structure:
Is anything constructed or erected, the use oj which •
requires location on the ground or attachment to something' having
location on the ground.'

78.

Te~porary Use ·or Building: Is- a use or building permitte9 by the
ZOmng Board of Appeals or the Building Inspector to exist during
periods of construction of the main building or use, or for special
events.
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~~n, Nonaccessory: Is a sign which is not, accessory t9 the princip use of the premises.
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74.

wor.x: Is that part of a building, except a ,mezzanine as defined
ercm, included between the surface of one noor and the surface of
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79.

Use, Princ;:ipal: Is the principal purpose for which land or a building
is arranged, designed or intended, or for which land or a building is
or may be oc~upied.

80.

Wall, Obscuring: Is a structure of definite height and location to
serve as an obscuring screen in carrying out the requirements of this
Ordinance.

81.

Yards: The open spaces on the same lot with a main building
unoccupied and 'unobstructed from the ground upward except as
otherwise provided in this Ordinance, and as defined herein:
(a)

(b)

FRONT 'yARD: Is an open space extending the full width of
the lot, the depth of which is the minimum horizontal distance
between the front lot line and the nearest point of the main
building.
REAR YARD: Is an open space extending the full width of the
lot, the depth of which is the minimum horizontal distance
between the rear lot. line tmd the nearest point of the main
building. In the case of 8 corner lot, the rear yard may be
opposite either street f~ontage.
I

(e)

SIDE YARD: Is an ope'n space between a main building and the
side lot line, extendihg from the front yard to the rear yard,
the width of which is the horizontal distance from the nearest
point on the side lot line to the nearest point of the main
building.
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73.

or

fTI0

Sign: Is the use of any words. numerals, figures, devices, designs or
trademarks by which anything is made known (other than billboards)
such as are used to show an individual firm, profession, or business,
, and are visible to the general pUblic.
Sign, Accessory: Is a sign which is accessory to the principal use of
the premises.
/
,
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Setback: Is the distance required to obtain mInimum front, side or
rear yard open space provisions of this Ordinance.

72.

"",~.......-rc.""V"'~"'~"""~-'

76.

Off-Street Parking Lot: Is a facilitx providing vehicular parking
spaces along with adequate drives and aisles, for maneuvering, so as
to provide access for entrance and exit for the parking of more than
two (2) vehicles.
Open Front Store: Is a business establishment so developed that
service to the patron may be extended beyond the walls of the
structure,
not requiring the patron to enter the structure.

71.

Story, ffalf: Is an uppermost story lying under a sloping roof. the
usable floor area of Which, at a height of four feet above the noor'
does not exceed two-thirds (2/3) of the floor area in the story
directly below, and the height above at least two hundred (200)
square feet of noor-space is seven feet six inches (7'-6").

Nonconforming Use: Is a use which law$ully occupied a building or
land at the effective date of this Ordinance, or amendments thereto,
and that does not conform to the use regulations of the district in
which it is located.

66.

70.

75.

aJ

Mobile Home Park: Is a parcel or tract of land under the control of
a person upon which three (3) or more mobile homes are located on
a continUal, nonrecreational basis and which is offered to the pUblic
for that purpose, regardless of whether a charge is made therefor,
together with any building, structure, enclosure, street, equipment or
facility, used or intended for use, incident to the occupancy of a
mobile home and which is not i(\tended for use as a temporary trailer
park.

62.

64.

the next floor, or if there is no floor above, then ceiling next above.
A story thus defined shall not be counted as a story when more than
fifty (50) percent, by cllbic content, is below the height level of the
adjoining ground.
.

SIDE LOT LINE: Is any lot line other than the front lot line
or rear lot line. A side lot line separating a lot from a street
is an exterior side lot !ine. A side lot line separating a lot from
another lot or lots is an interior side lot line.

55.
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Zoning Exceptions
(a)

~--

P§Qe'§(l

and Variance:

EXCEPTION:
An exception is a ~se permitted by the ZOning
Boa.rd of. Appeals only after review of an application,
such
revle,:" bemg ~e~essary because the provisions of this Ordinance
covermg condltl?ns,
precedert
or sUbsequent, are not precise
enoug~ to permit the approval of applications without interpretation,
and such review is required by the Ordinance.
VA~IANCE:. Is a modification
of the literal provisions of
Zomng Ordmance
granted
when strict enforcement
of
Zoning Ordinance would cause undue hardship owing to
cu~stanc7s
unique to the individual property on which
variance IS ,granted.

(b)

the
the
cirthe

The characteristics
of a variance are: (a) undue hardship; (b)
unique circumstances;
and (c) peculiar to the specific property
involved.
A variance is not justified unless all three elements,
are present in the ~ase.

placing their offici III signatures thereon.
Such map. with all explanatory
matter
thereon, is hereby made a part of this Ordinance and shall be as mU,ch a part
of this Ordinance as if the matters and information set forth thereon were all
fully described herein.
.
SEC. 3.3 DISTRICT BOUNDARIES

Where uncertainty
exists with respect to the boundaries of any of the Districts
established in this Ordinance as shown on the Zoning Map, the follOWing rules
shall be appli~
1.

Where district
boundaries are indicated
as approximately
following the
center line of streets or highways, street lines or highway right-of-way
lines. such center lines, street lines or highway right-of-way
lines shall be
construed to be said boundaries.

2.

Where district boundaries are so indicated that they approximately
follow
the lot lines, such lot lines shall be construed to be said boundaries.

3.

Where dist!ict
boundaries are so indicated that they are approximately
parallel to the center lines of _streets, or the center lines of right-of- way
lines of highways, such district
boundaries shall be construed
as being
parallel thereto and at such distances tticrefrom as indicated on the Zoning
Map. If no such distance is given, such dime,!sion shall be determined by
the use of the scale shown on said Zoning Map.
.

4.

Where the boundary of a district
boundary line shall be construed

5.

Where unzoned property may exist, or where- due to the scale, lack of
detail, or illegibility of the Zoning Map accompanying this Ordinance, there
is any uncertainty, 'Contradiction
or confliction as to the intended location
of any district boundaries shown thereon, interpretation
concerning
the
exact location of district boundary lines shall be determined,
upon written
application, or upon its own motion, by ~he Zoning Board of Appeals, after
recommendation
from the Planning C0!J1mission.

The "exception" differs from the "variance" in several respects.
An exception does not require "undue hardship" in order to be
allowable.
The exceptions
that are authorized by this Ordinance may be granted
on review by the Zoning Board of
Appeals.

(ollows a subdivision boundary line, such
to be said district boundary line.

SEC. 3.4 ZONING OF VACATED AREAS:

w
Z
..J

,

Whenever any street, alley or other public way, within the Township shall be
vacated,
such street,
aUey or other public way or portion
thereof,
shall
automatically
be classified in the same zone district as the property to which
it attaches.
'
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SEC. 3.5 DISTRICT REQUIREMENTS:

~
UJ
l1J

All buildings and uses in any district
shall be SUbject to the prOVISions of
ARTICLE XV, "GENERAL PROVISIONS" and ARTICLE XVI, "GENERAL EXCEPTIONS."
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ARTICLE IV -

l&J

a:

R-l

THROUGH

R-3 ONE-FAMILY

RESIDENTIAL

DISTRICTS

PREAMBLE:
PUBLIC
RIGHT- OF' WAY

_t:t:~::~;:~:~:~~::t~~:;;~~:~

These residence
and residentially
and the Master
The preservation
set forth in this

districts are designed to provide for one-family
dwelling sites
related uses in keeping with the existing low density character
Plan of residential
development in the Township of Northville.
of natural terrain and wooded areas is reflected
in the controls
Ordinance.

1--- .......
----

INTERIOR SIDE LOT LINE

SEC. 4.1 PRINCIPAL

USES PERMITTED:

In a One-Family Residential'District
(R-l through R-3), no building or land shall
be used and no building shall be erected except for one or more of the following
specified uses, unless otherwise provided in this Ordinance:
'

YARDS
ARTICLE

om __

1.

One-Family

2.

Farms.

3.

PUblicly owned and operated
facilities.
_

libraries,

parks,
'

4.

Municipal

without

outdo~r

5.

Public, parochial and other private elementary,
irtermediate
school offering courses in general education and riot operated

6.

Accessory
permitted

ZONING DISTRICTS, MAPS AND REQUIREMENTS

SEC. 3.1 DISTRICTS ESTABLISHED:
"f
'0
d"
ce the Township of Northville
For the purposes 0 this
r man ,
into the following districts:
R-l
R-2
R-3 .
RM-1
RME
OS-l
B-1
B-2
B-3
RD
1-1
P-I

is hereby divided

One-Family Residential District
Onc- Family Resident !A.ID~str!ct
One-Family Residential ~Istrl~t
,
Multiple-Family
R~siden~lal District
Elderly' Village R~sid.entl~l
Office service District
Local Business District
Convenience, Shopping Centcr Business District
Gcneral Business District
"
Research and Development District
Industrial 1 District
Vehicular parking'I?istrict

containing such information as may be
Each area shall be set forth on a map win b appropriate means the various
acceptable
to the Township B,oa~~ ~~dds~hiC: m~p shall be entitled "Zoning Map
districts into Which the area IS IVI e
ado ted or amended and it shall be the
of the Township" .and shall bea~ the dade ler~ to authenticatc
such records by
duty of the Township Supervisor an c

i

_________

buqdings

buildings
uses.

SEC. 4.2 USES SUBJECT

dwellings.

and uses,

and uses,

sit~ built.

customarily

TO SPECIAL

The following uses shall be permitted,
imposed for each use and subject further
plan by the Planning Commission:
1.

Churches, temples
conditions:

and other

parkways,
storage

incident

and recreational
yards.

to any

and/or high
for profit.
of the above

CONDITIONS:
subject to the conditions
to the review and approval

hereinafter
of the site

places of worship, all SUbject to the following

a.

The site shali be so located as to provide for ingress to and egress
from said site directly onto a major or secondary thorofare having an
existing or planned right-of-way
of at least eighty six (86) feet in
width.

b.

Wherever the parking is so laid out as to beam automobile headlights
toward any residentially
zoned land, an obscuring masonry wall or
berm four feet six inches (4'-6") in height shall be provided along the
entire parking area.
Front and side yards shall be equal to at least one and one-half (11/2) times the height of the structure.
The height limitations set
forth in Section 13.1 of this Ordinance shall not apply to churches.
Accessory
structures
shall, however,
be limited
by the height
regulations'set
forth in Section 13.1. Further, accessory structures
shall providc' yards equal to at least those required of the church.

c.

SEC. 3.2 ZONING MAP:

detached

.
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Parking shall not be permitted'
in the front yard nor shall it be
permitted in the required side yard.
A landscape.d greenbel.t twenty
(20) feet in width shall be provided on those sides .abuttmg .o.neFamily Residential
Districts so as to serve as a physical transition.
2.

Utility
telephone exchange building, and public service buildings. and uses
(witho~t
storage
yards) when operating
requirements
nece~ltate
.the
locating of said building within the district in order to serve the Immediate
vicinity.

3.

Swimming pool clubs when incorporated
as a non.-profit club or organization maintaining a swimming pool for. the exc~u~lVe use of members and
their guests, all subject to the followmg conditIons:

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

4.

7.

In those instances where the proposed site is not" to ,be situated
lot or lots of record, the proposed site shall have one property
abutting a major thorofare (see Major Thorofare Pl~n), and the
shall be so planned as to provide ingress and egress directly onto
major thorofare.

erected

on the premises

shall not exceed

e.

Nonconforming
uses existing under this subsection at the time of
passage
of this Ordinance shall be allowed to continue.
Such
n')J,conforming
use shall continue until abandonment
or disuse for a
period of 12 consecutive
months from the date of abandonment
or
disuse, other provisions herein to the contrary notwithstanding.

f.

No such animal

b.
/

in

g.

Whenever a swimming pool is constructed
under this Ordinance, said
pool area shall be provided with a protective. fence six (6) feet in
height located as approved by the Planning Commission, and entry
shall be provided by means of a controlled gate.

h.

Swimming

in the ground.

a.

Any use permitted
herein shall be developed only on sftes of at least
forty (40) acres in area and shall not be permitted
on any portion of
a recorded subdivision plat.

b.

All ingress to and egress from said site shall be directly onto a major
thorofare having an existing or planned rigl)t-of-way
of at least one
hundred twenty (120) feet of width.

5.

d.

Fraternities
and sororities
college campus proper.

Golf courses, country clubs, private
recreation
centers when not operated
ing conditions:

when constructed

on the

recreational
areas, and institutional
for profit, all subject to the follow-

No building shall be constructed
or located closer
(200) feet from the property line of any abutting

b.

All ingress to and egress from said site shall be directly onto a major
thorofare having an existing or planned right-of-way
of at least one
hundred twenty (120) feet of width.
The off-street
parking and general site layout
all adjacent lot lines shall be reviewed by the
who may impose any reasonable restrictions
or
insure that contiguous residential areas will be
....

"-

than two hundred
residential
lot.

and its relationship
to
Planning Commission,
requirements
so as to
adequately protected.

The keeping of horses, donkeys, mules and ponies for private use only as
an accessory use to a one-family residence is permissible only under the
following conditions:

a.

The minimum number of acres required
for the keeping of said
animals shall be two; provided, however, that two such animals shall
be allowed
under
the minimum acreage
requirement
and one
additional
such animal be allowed for each additional, full acre.
,

b.

An accessory
building to be used as a private stable shall be no less
than 25 feet from any lot line and no less than 100 feet from any .
dwelling located on an adjoining lot.

c.

The animals shall be confined in a suitable fenced area, or paddock,
in such 8 manner that they may not approach any closer than 50 feet
from any dwelling on an adjoining lot.

\._.
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the. follOWing

Such dwelling units shall conform to all applicable Township codes
and ordinances.
In the case of a mobile home, all construction,
'plumbing
and electrical
apparatus,
and insulation within and connected to said mobile home shall be of a type and quality conforming
to the "Mobile Home Construction
and Safety Standards" as promulgated
by the United' States Department
of Housing and Urban
Development,
being 24 CFR 3280, and as from time to time such
standards may be amended.
Additionally, all minimum requirements
for roof snow load and strength shall be met.
Such dwelling
foundation.

units

shall

be permanently

attached

--~--_.

to a perimeter

e.

Such dwelling

units shall meet

the follOWing standards:

8.

(1)

Have a minimum width of twenty (20) feet on at least two sides
within any single vertical plane.

(2)

Have a roof consisting of shingles or other material
used in site built dwelling units.

(3)

Have an overhang or eave extending
inches from each building wall.

a minimum

customarily.
of twelve (12)

f.

Such dwelling units shall be provided with an exterior building w~ll
configuration
which represents an average width to dE'pth or depth to
width ratio which does not exceed three (3) to one (1), or is in
reasonable
conformity
with the configuration
of site built dwelling
units on adjacent
properties
or in the surro'unding
residential
neighborhood
in the R-l through R-3 Districts.

g.

The 'Planning Commission, in reviewing any such proposed dwelling
unit with respect to items c., d., e., and f. above, shall not discourage
architectural
variation, but shall ascertain
reasonable compatibility
with the character
of residential dwelling units, thereby protecting
the economic welfare and property value of surrounding residential
uses and the Township at large.
In reviewing any such proposed
dwelling unit, the Planning Commission may require the applicant to
furnish such plans, photographs, elevations and similar documentation
as deemed necessary to permit a complete review and evaluation of
the proposal.
"

h.

Prior to Planning Commission review, the Building Inspector shall
submit his opinion as to whether or not the proposed plans for the
manufactured
dwelling unit conforms
with the requirements
of
paragraphs a. through f. above.

i.'

Should the Planning Commission find that any such dwelling unit does .
not conform with all of the above conditions, the proposal shall be
denied.
Any applicant or affected property owner who disagrees with
approval or denial may request a public hearing in accordance
with
Section 17.8 Public Hearings, of this ordinance.
Any such pUblic
hearing shall be held by the Planning Commission who shall then
forward a copy of its findings and recommendations
to the Township
Board for final action.
Accessory
permitted

buildings
uses.

and uses customarily

SEC. 4.3 AREA, BULK, AND YARD 'SETBACK

incident

to any of the above

REQUIREMENTS:

See ARTICLE XIV, "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS" limiting the height and bulk
of buildings, the minimum size of lot permitted
by land use, maximum density
permitted,
and providing minimum back yard setback requirements.
ARTICLE

V - RM-l

MULTIPLE-FAMILY

RESIDENTIAL

DISTRICTS

PREAMBLE:
The RM-l
MUltiple-Family
Residential
Districts
as herein established
are
intended to provide sites {or multiple-family
dwelling structures
which will serve
as z.ones of transition
between the nonresidential
districts
and One-Family
Residential
Districts,
and between high traffic carrying thoro fares and OneFamily Residential
Districts,
The MUltiple-Family
Residential
type of unit is
otherwise provided for as part of the Planned Neighborhood Development.
SEC. 5.1 PRINCIPAL

USES PERMITTED:

In an RM-l Multiple-Family
District, no bUilding or land shall be used and no
building shall be erected except (or one or more of the followirg specified uses,
unless otherwise provided in this Ordinance:
• "\.""....

.. _

to

Such dwelling units shall be provided with roof designs and roofing
materials
similar to the site built dwelling units on adjacent properties or in the surrounding residential
neighborhood
in the R-l
through R-3 Districts.
.

shall be

a.

c.

6.

shall be permitted

subject

d.

/

purposes
line.

dwellings

Such dwelling units shall be provided with exterior finish materials
similar to the site built dwelling units on adjacent properties or in
the surrounding
residential
neighborhood
in the R-l through R-3
Districts.

Colleges, universities
and other such institutions
of higher learning, pUblic
and private, offering ~ourses in general, technical,
or religious education
and not operated
for profit, all subject to the follOWing conditions:

No building other than a structure for residential
closer than seventy-five
(75) feet to any property

detached

,

Whenever the parking plan is laid out as to beam automobile headlights toward any residential land, an obscuring wall, berm. or fence,
at least four feet six inches (4'-6") in height shall be prOVided along
the entire side of the parking area.

c.

on~-family

to run at large.

c.

All lighting shall be shielded to r~duce glare and shall ~ so ~rranged
and maintained as to direct the bght away from all reSidential lands
which adjoin the site.

pools must be totally

shall be ~llowed

f

o~ a
l~ne
sl~e
said

one (1) story

Stables shall be kept clean and manure shall be treated and handled
in such a manner as to control odor and flies and shall be suitably
screened .from view.
•

.a.

Front side and rear yards shall be at least eighty (80) feet wide,
except on those sides adjacent to nonresidentia~ districts, and shall be
landscaped
in trees, shrubs, grass and terrace.
a.reas.
All such
landscaping shall be maintained in ? heal~h'y condition.
There shall
be no parking or structures
permitted
10 these
yards, except for
required entrance drives and those walls and/or fences to obsgure the
use from abutting residential districts.
Buildings
height.

d.

Manufactured,
conditions:

As a condition
to the original granting
of such permit. and t~e
operation of such non-profit sWimm~ng poo! club, as a part of ~Id
application, the applicant shall obtam a wr~tt~n statement
o~ waiver
addressed to the Township Planning CommiSSion recommendmg
that
such approval be granted
from one hundred (~OO) percent of ~he
persons owning property within one. hundred f1ft~ (150) feet Immediately
adjoining
any property
hne of the site proposed for
development and approval from fifty-one (51) percent of the persons
owning property within one thousand (1,000) feet.

•

\04.'-
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p~~afl'

1.

All principal uses permitted in the One-Family Residential Districts with
the lot area. yards and Ooor area requirements equal to at least the
requirements of the R-3 Residential District.
_

2.

Multiple-family

3.

Accessory buildings and uses customarily incident to any of the above
permitted uses.

SEC. 5.2
1.

A four foot six inch (4'-f;") o..scuring wall or a twenty (20) foot wide
heavily planted greenbelt. in accordance with Section 15.16. shall be
provided aD all those sides which abut a One-Family Residential
District.

f.

or two-family dwellings, site built.
5.

Manufactured, two-family or multiple-family dwellings subject to the
conditions of Section 4.2, paragraph 7. Where reCerence is made to the R1 through R-3 Districts in said paragraph 7, characteristics of any adjacent
RM-l District shall also be considered.

6.

Accessory buildings and uses customarily incident to any of the above .uses.

SEC.

5.4

REQUIRED CONDITIONS:

Multiple-F~mily Developments shall be provided withan open space area
for recre~t~on purposes. such are~ .to be located and designed in such a way
as to faCIlitate access and usablhty. Such area shall contain a minimum
of, twenty-five thousand (25,000) square feet or two hundred and twenty-five (225) square feet for each dwelling unit of two (2) or less bedrooms
and/or four hundred (400) square feet for each dwelling unit of three (3)
or more bedrooms, which~ver is the greater.

See ARTICLE XIV. "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS," limiting the height and
bulk of buildings. the minimum size of lot permitted by land use, maximum
density permitted. and providing minimum yard setback requirements.

SEC. 5.3 USES PERMIITED ON SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

2.

Nursery schools, day nurseries and child care centers (not' including
dormitories); provided that for each child cared for, there is provided and
maintained a minimum of one hundred (100) square feet of outdoor play
area. Such play spaces shall have a total minimum area of at least onethousand (1,000) square feet, and shall be fenced or screened from any
adjoining land, with planting.
Any use permitted herein shall not be
permitted in the interior of any residential block.
Hospitals, not to exceed four (4) stories when the following conditions are
met:
All ~uch hospitals shall be developed only on sites consisting of at
a.
least twenty-five (25) acres in area.
b.

The proposed site shall have at least one property line abutting a
major thorofare (a thorofare of at least one hundred twenty (120)
feet of right-of-way. existing or proposed).

c.

The minimum distance of any main or accessory building from
bounding lot lines or streets shall be at least one hundred (100) feet
for front. rear and side yards for all two (2) story_structures. For
every story above two (2), ~he minimum yard, distance shall be
increased by at least twenty \20) feet.

d.

e.

Ambulance and delivery areas shall be ?bSCured frc:>mal.l residential
view with an obscuring wall or fence Sl?, (6) feet m. heIght. Ingress
and egress to the site shall be directly from a major ~horofare (a
thorofare of at least one hundred twenty (120) feet of rlght~f-way.
existing or proposed).
All ingress and egress to the off-street prking ar~8:'. for guests.
employees, staH. as well as any other uses of the faCIlIties, shall be
directly from a major thorofare.

.

, 3.

b.

c.
d.

The owner or leSsee of the project shall file wit~ the Township-a
t reviewed as to form by the TownshIp Attorney and
~ov~~::d' by the Township Board, in which said owner. or lessee shall
pp
t on behalf of himself, his heirs. and assIgns, that the
~~~~~:~Cy of such development shall be limited to elderly.
f this Ordinance elderly persons are defined as
For purposes 0
.
f' t t
(62) or couples of
individuals who have attained the age 0 Sl~ y- WO
f . t -t
which either the husband or wife has attamed the age 0 SIXY wo
(62) years.
Housing may of an independent of dependent type as defined in
Section 2.2 of this Ordinance.
The following density and area requirements shall apply:

The density shall not exceed twenty (20) dWe~ling units per
acre.
. .
floor area shall be five hundr;d (500) square feet
2.
TC·he
'~~pl:n~~nt housing and three hundred and fifty (350) square
or I
..
feet for dependent housmg•
. ,
of Section 14 1 not in conflict with (1) and
All other prOVISIons
• •
3.
(2) above, shall apply.
.exceed 8 height of two (2) stories; when the
Convalescent ho mes, no t to
following conditions are met:
1.

4.

PREAMBLE:
The RME Elderly Village Residential Districts as herein established are intended
to provide for an Elderly Housing Village which will ~rovide for the special needs
of a large concentration of senior citizens.
SEC. 6.1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:
In an RME Elderly Village Residential District~ no building or land shall be used
and no building shall be erected except for one or more of the following
specified uses, unless otherwise provided in this Ordinance:
_Residences for the elderly SUbject to the following conditions:

1.

8.

b.

c.

d.

The site shall consist of at least three (3) acres, and shall not be
permitted on a subdivision lot or lots of record.
.
h 11not exceed twenty-five (25) percent Cor
The ~ax!muml c~v~~a:et~eaprinciPat structures and those incident to
~~~b~;:~~~~i :s~~ ~~d for all ofC-street parking areas.
, .
.
t 1 ast one property line abutting a
Tfi~ proposerd slte("s~~~~o~:~: :f a~ least one hundred twenty (120)
major thoro are a
d)
feet of right-of-way, existing or propose •
•
•
C
ain or a'ccessory building from the
The mimmum dIstance 0 any ~ be at least one hundred (l00) Ceet
bounding lot line or ~Jreets ~h~lhen abutting residential districts. and
~f:t:r(~i)

e.

~::~ ~nh~~1a~tit~rng nonresidential districts.

th
Cf-street parking area, (or guests,
All ingress and egress lIto a~yOother uses of the facility. shall be
employees, stafr. as we as
directly from a major thorofare.

~

a.

The owner or lessee of the project shall file with the Township a
covenant. reviewed as to form by the Township Attorney and
approved by the Township Board, in which said owner or lessee shall
covenant on behalf of himself. his heirs, and assigns, that the
occupancy of such development shall be limited to elderly.

b.

For purposes of this Ordinance. elderly persons are defined as
individuals who have attained the age of sixty-two (62) or couples of
which either the husband or wife has attained the age of sixty- two
(62) years.
\

c.

Housing may be of an independent or dependent type as defined in
Section 2.2 of this Ordinance.

,.

,

Convalescent Homes.

2.

SEC. 6.2 ACCESSORY USES PERMITTED:
1.

One (I) management or office building provided for conducting the business
operations e~clusively for the overall development.

2.

Community building and recreation facilities for the exclusive use of the
residents or in conjunction with a non-profit organization when such
facility is provided for joint use of the elderly and the non-profit institution.

3.

Medical facilities for the exclusive use of the residents of the "Elderly
Housing Village" or those elderly persons who would qualify for residence
in the Village.

4.

Convenience business 'outlets established to r!rovide for the d~ilY needs of
the residents including uses s\lch as. but not limited to: food. drugs.
notions. beauty and barber shop, optical services, medical appurtenances,
dry cleaning and laundries. These business uses shall be so designed and
located as not to be visible from beyond the boundaries of the site.

Housing for the elderly when the following conditions are met:
a.

"

ARTICLE VI - RME ELDERLY VILLAGJ:;RESIDENTIAL

The following uses shall be Permitted subject to the conditions hereinafter
imposed for each use and subject further to the review and approval of the site
plan by the Planning Commission:
1.

AREA, BULK AND YARD SETBACK REQUIREMENTS:

\

Other accessory buildings and uses found by the Planning Commission to be
customarily incident to any of the above permitted uses.

5.

SEC. 6.3 LOCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS:
The follow.ing locational conditions shall apply to all "Elderly HouSing ,Village"
development areas:
1.

Parcels being proposed for "Elderly Housing Village" development shall be
a't least seventy-five (75) acres in size.

2.

The parcel shall have at least one property line abutting a major thorofare
having an existing or proposed right-of-way oC at least one hundred and
twenty (120) feet.

SEC~ 6.4 AJ~EA'AND BULK REQUI.REMENTS:
The following area and bulk requirements shall apply to ,all "Elderly Housing
Village" development areas and shall be further SUbject to the provisions of
ARTICLE XV, GENERAL PROVISIONS. and ARTICLE XVI, GENERAL EXCEPTIONS, when standards are not clearly set forth in this ARTICLE VI, ELDERLY
HOUSINGVILLAGE.

.

L

The site may be developed to a density not to exc~ed twenty (20) dwelling
units per ~cre, exclusive of any convalescent home that may be provided.

2.

BUildings shall not exceed sixty (60) feet or six (6) stories in height,
whichever is the greater.
In no case shall any part of the building
structure be nearer to an outer boundary line of said "Elderly Housing
Village" development than a horizontal distance equal to two and one- half
(2-1/2) times. the height of the bUilding or structure, and in no instance
shall this exterior property line setback be less than one hundred (100)
feet, except where the immediately abutting property is occupied by a
pUblic institution or is publically owned. not inclUding road right-or-way,
the setback may be reduced to not less thas:' fifty (50) feet.

i.

,

\

i

iil_

•
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3.
Off-street parking shall be so developed and located as to conveniently and
efficiently serve the uses for which provided. Parking shall be provided at
the ratio of:

SEC. 7.3 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:
The follOWinguses 'shall be permitted subject to the conditions hereinafter
imposed for each use and SUbject further to tile review and approval of the site_
plan by the Planning Commission:

Independent Housing
-

1.25 spaces/d.u.
1.25 spaces/d.u.
0.75 spaces/d.u.

-2 stories or less
-Cluster units
-3 stories or greater

4.

Dependent Housing

0.75 spaces/d.n.

Convalescent Home

0.6 spaces/bed

1.

The outer periphery of the development shall be provided with a heavily
planted greenbelt or existing vegetation of at least fifty (50) feet in width:

1.

~ ~rit.ten statement explaining in detail the full intent of the sponsor,
IndicatIng the type of dwelling units contemplated and resultant population
and providing detailed information as to market studies and intended
scheduling of the development.

2.

a.

All of the service shall be conducted within a completely enclosed
building. and shall not have any of the character of a "drive-in" or
"open front store."

b.

The use shall be basically provided as a service use to the OfficeService District.

2.

B\..sine5~establishments such as, but not limited to: office supplies and
office service establishments, when a part of a planned OS:l District
which, by the nature of its size and complexity, would require these
attendant services.

3.

An accessory use customarily related to a principal use authorized by this
section. such as, but not limited to: a pharmacy or apothecary shop, sales
of corrective garments or bandages, or optical services.

SEC. 6.5 SUPPORTING DATA REQUIRED:
The following data and supporting documentation shall be submitted with any
requested change to the ~ME District:

Restaurants, SUbject to the following:

SEC. 7.4 AREA. BULK AND YARD SETBACK'REQUIREMENTS:

A p~eliminary site plan indicating the location of access roads, buildings,
parkIng areas, drives, and open space.

See ARTICLE XIV. "SCHEDULEOF REGULATIONS,"limiting height and bulk of
buildings and minimum size of lot by permitted land use, and providing minimum
yard setback requirements.

SEC. 6.6 SUBMISSIONOF PLANS:

..

1.

ARTICLE VIII - B-1 LOCAL BUSINESSDISTRICTS

Preliminary and final site plans shall be submitted in accordance with
Secti~n .15.25 of this Ordinance. Said plans shall be accompanied by a
description of the accessory uses which will be provided to serve the
recreation, medical and convenience shopping and service needs of the
resi.d.e~ts, ~ogether with a valid e~timate of the cost of providing such
faclhtles. and a method of allocatIng to and collecting those costs from
the developers of the var!ous phases of the project which provide dwellings

2.

The Planning Commission may require. as a condition of FINAL SITE PLAN
APPROVAL, a guarantee in the form of cash certified check or
unconditional irrevocable bank letter of credit or oTher form approved by
the Township Attorney, for the applicant's prorated share of the full cost
of providing the aforesaid recreation, medical and convenience facilities
at such time as established by the Planning Commission in each case. '

3.

The .development of the project may be SUbject to staged FINAL PLANS,
prOVided that no stage taken together with previously approved FINAL
PLANS shall produce a total number of dwelling units am<!unting to more
than the number permitted by this ARTICLE VI, unless in accordance with
approve.a protective covenants controlling density of the other stages of
the project For a development in an RME District. each final site plan
shall include an uninterrupted land area of not less than five (5) acres,
unless otherwise approved by the Planning CommissIon.

4.

The Planning Commission is authorized to and may require additional
covenants which set forth the allocation of responsibilities for the
cons~ruction of the accessory uses necessary to provide for the recreation,
medical and convenience needs of the residents of the Elderly Village.

5.

Convenants of any kind shall be approved by the Township Attorney as to
form and substance and shall be recorded with the Wayne County Register
of Deeds as covenants running with the land in perpetuity and not
subordinated to the rights or interests of any other party.
ARTICLE vn

-

PREAMBLE:
The B-1 Local Business District, as herein established, is intended to permit
those uses as are necessary to satisfy the basic day-to-day convenience shopping
and/or service needs of persons residing in nearby residential areas. It is further
the intent of this ~district to encourage the concentration of local business areas
in locations proposed in the comprehensive plan to the mutual advantage of both
co~sume~s and merchants, 8:ndthereby promote the best use of land avoiding the
s~rlp busmess frontage development along major roads.
SEC. 8.1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:
In a Local Business District, no building or land shall be used and no bUilding
shall be erected except for one or more of the following uses, unless otherwise
provided in this, Ordinance:
.
1.

Generally recognized retail business which supplies cc.mmodities on the
premises, such as but not limited to: groceries, meats, dairy prodUCts,
baked goods or other foods, drugs, dry goods, clothing and notions, or
hardware.

2.

Personal service ~s~ablishments .which perform services on the premises,
such as ~ut not hmlted to: repair shops (watches, radio, television, shoe,
etc.), tailor shops, beauty parlor or barber shops, photographic studios and
self-service laundries and dry cleaners.
'

3.

Dry cleaning establishments or pick-up stations dealing directly with the
customer. Central dry cleaning plants serving more than one retail outlet
shall be prohibited.
'

4.

Business establishments which perform services' on the premises, such as
but not limited to: banks: loan companies, insllrance offices, and real
estate offices.

5.

Offices fpr any of the following occupations:·
and professional.

6.

Professional services including the follOWing:medical clinics (out-patient
only), and offices of doctors, dentists, osteopaths and similar· or allied
professions.

7.

Governmental office buildings, inclUding pOst office.

8.

Other uses similar to the above uses.

9.

Acce.ssory structures and uses customarily inciqent to the above permitted
uses.
.'
.
I

OS-l OFFICE-SERVICEDISTRICTS

•

PREAMBLE:
The OS-l Office-Service Districts are designed to accommodate office uses,
office sales uses and basic personal services.
SEC. 7.1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:
,

In an Office-Service District, no building or land shall be used and no building
shall be erected except for one or more of the follOWinguses, unless otherwise
provided in this Ordinance:
Office buildings for any of the following occupations: executive; administrative;
professional; accounting;
writing; clerical; stenographic;
drafting; and sales, SUbject to limitations contained below in Section 7.2
Required Conditions.

1.

Medical offices, inclUding clinics solely serving patients on an out-patient
basis.

2.
3.

PUbliclyowned buildings, exchanges, and public utility offices, transformer
stations, substations, or gas regUlator stations, but in no instance shall
these uses include storage yards.

4.

Other uses similar to the above uses.

5.

Accessory buildings and uses customarily incident to any of the above uses.

No interior display shall be visible fro,,:, the exterior of the building, and
the total area devoted .to display, including both the objects and the floor
space set aside for persons observing displayed objects, shall not exceed
twenty-fiye (25) percent of the usable floor arca of either the first or
second story, or in the basement.

2.

The outdoor storage of goods or m~terials shall be prohibited irrespective
oC whether or not they are for sale.

3.

Warehousing or indoor storage of goods or material, beyond that normally
incident to the above permitted uses, shall be prohibited .
. ~!~i'J..!;,)
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SEC. 8.2 REQUIRED CONDITIONS:

1

~.

1.

A B-1, Local Business District shall not exc¥d

2.

All busipess establishments shall be retail or service establishments dealing
dh'ectly with consumers. All goods produced on the premises shall be sold
at retail on premises where produced. ,.

3.

All business, servicing or processing, except for off-street parking or
loading, shall be conducted within a completely enclosed building. Outdoor
storage shall be prohibited.
'

ten (10) acres in land area.

SEC. 8.3 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

SEC. 7.2 REQUIRED CONDITIONS:
1.

executive, administrative

:>

The (ollowing uses shall be permitted subject to the conditions hereinafter
imposed for each use and SUbject further to the review and approval of the site
plan by the Planning Commission:
1.

Publicly owned .buildings; public utility buildings; telephone exchange
buildings; electric transCormer stations and SUbstations· gas regulator
statio.ns With.service yards, but without storage yards; w~ter and sewage
pumping stations.

2.

Restaurants and tea rooms .serving food and/or non-alcoholic beverages
except tho~ haVing the character of a "drive-in" or "carryout" or "open
front" so called, and SUbject to the follOWing:
.VlX ~I,-ntr5IA

&z

"&.

a.

b.
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Ingress and egress to the site must be directly from a ma'or
tho(r?fhatref(a tho)rofare of at least one hundred and twenty (20) f~et
o rIg -0 -way. -

2.

All loading and unloading. inclUding deliveries to the restaura~t and
removal o! all refuse. shall be completely screened from pUblic 'view
on any adJace~t st~eet, a~d from all abutting districts with a wall or
fence as required In Section 14.1. "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS."

All retail business, service estaoblishments or processing uses ~ follows:
.2.

Any retail business. conducted within a completely enclosed building
whose principal activity is the sale of merchandise.
'

b.

Any service establishment such as, but not limited to. a workshop in
the nature of: a decorator. dressmaker, tailor shoemaker baker
print~r: laundering. upholsterer, or an establi~hment doing radio:
t~l~vlslon or ~ome appliance repair, photographic reproduction, and
slmll.a~ estabhshments that require a retail adjunct. subject to the
prov.lslons t~at the service use will not conflict with the abutting
retail estabhshm~nts. nor conflict with the normal flow of pedestrian
movement.

c.

Restauran~s, or other places serving food and/or beverage, except
those havmg the character of a "drive-in" so called.

d.

Aut~mobile displa.y or sales room inclUding repair; provided that no
portl.on of a building used for such servicing or repair shall have any
o~m!1g other than stationa~y windows within fifty (50) feet of a
prinCIpal entrance of any adjacent B-3 establishment nor shall have
any vehi.cular access from-the front entrance side of any B-3 District.

SEC. /8.4 AREA. BULK AND YARD SETBACK REQUIREMENTS:
Se~ ~RTICLE :J:CJY, "SC~EDULE OF REGULATIONS."limiting height anodbulk of
bUlldmgs the mlmmum sIze of lot by permitted land use and
°d'
..
yard setback requirements.
.
provl 109 mlmmum
ARTICLE IX - B-2 CONVENIENCE SHOPPING CENTER BUSINESSDISTRICTS
PREAMBLE:
The B-2 Conv~nience Sho~ping Ce1'!ter Business Districts are designed to provide
for .the convemence shopping needs of nearby residents and are characterized-by
an mtegrated or planned cluster of establishments served by common vehicular
parking areas and common pedestrian access. Such centers are normally three
(3) to ten (10) acres in size.\
SEC. 9.1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:
In a Convenience Shopping Center Business District, no building or land shall be
used and no building shall be erected except for one or more of the following
uses, unless otherwise provided in this Ordinance:
1.

All uses permitted in "B-1" Districts are principal uses permitted. subject
to the regulations applicable in the following sections of .this ARTICLE.

2.

Restaurants or other places serving food and/or beverage, except those
having the character of a "drive-in."

3.

Publicly owned buildings, public utility
buildings, telephone exchange
buildings; electric transformer stations and substations; gas regulator
stations with service yards, but without storage yards; water and sewage
pumping st~tions.

3.

Radio and television studios.

4.

Hotels and motels.

5.

Private clubs, fraternal

6.

Funeral homes.

7.

and lodge halls.·

. Newspaper offices and accessory printing plants.

8.

Other uses similar' to the above uses.

9.

Accessory structures
uses.

.

and uses customarily incident to the above permitted

SEC. 10.2 REQUIRED CONDITIONS:

4.

Ot!ter uses similar to the above uses.

5.

Accessory st~uctures and uses customarily incident to the above permitted
uses.

1.

All business establishments shall be retail or service establishments dealing
directly with consumers. All goods provided on the premises shall be sold
at re~ail on the premises where produced.

. 2.

All business, servicing oJ: processing, except for .off-street parking, loading
and those open air uses indicated as being subject to special conditions in
SECTION 10.3 below, shall be conducted within completely enclosed
buildings.

SEC. 10.3 USES SUBJEC:r TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

SEC. 9.2 REQUIRED CONDITIONS:
1.

A B-2 Convenience Shopping Center Business District shall not exceed ten
<IO) acres in land area.

The following uses shall also be permitted SUbject to the conditions hereinafter
imposed (or each use and subject further to the review and approval of the site
plan. by the Planning Commission:

2.

All business establishments shall be retail or service establishments dealing
directly with consumers. All goods produced on the premises shall be sold
at retail on the premises where produced.

1.

3.

All business, servicing or processing, except for off~t~e~t parking or
loading shall be conducted within completely enclosed bUildings.

BoWling alley, billiard hall, indoor tennis courts. skating rink or similar
forms of indoor commercial recreation when located at least seventy-five
(75) feet from any front, rear or side yard of any residential lot in an
adjacent residential district.

2.

Open air busYness uses when developed
B-3 District as follows:

4.

A landscape plan, prepared at a scale of not les~ than I" ~ 4.0' shall be
submitted for review and approval by the Planning ~omml7'lon for. all
landscaped areas of the site. Said plan shall be submitted With the Fmal
Site Plan as required by Section 15.24 (Site Plan Review). The ~andscape
plan shall include the following:

in planned relationship with the

8.

Retail sales of plant material (not grown on the site), and sales of
lawn furniture, playground equipment and garden supplies. All outdoor
display shall be obscured from view from any abutting residential
development by means of a wall or fence four feet six inches (4'-6")
in height placed on the property line.

b.

Recreational space providing children's amusement park and other
similar recreation ...when part of a planned development; provided
(urther that such uses be located at the exterior end of the building
mass located in a B-3 District. SUch recreation space shall be fenced
on all sides with a four foot chain link type fence.

a.

PropoSed contour elevations with interval not to exceed two (2~ !e~t.
This shall include an indication of how berm levels relate to adjOInIng
ground levels.

b.

Planting plan indicating location, size.. spacing. root type, and method
of staking or guying all plant materials.

c.

Method of providing lawn by sodding or seeding to include means of
protection of seed if it is to be used.

3.

Veterinary hospitals, provided all activities are conducted within a totally
cnclosed main building.

d.

Berm slopes shall ~O~texceed 3:1 (three (3) foot horizontal to one (l)
foot verticaI).

4.

Automobile car wash subject to, the lollowing:

SEC. 9.3 AREA AND BULK REQUIREMENTS:
See ARTICLE XIV. "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIO~S," limiting the height. ~nd
bulk o( bUildings, the minimum si~e q.f lot by permitted land use. and prOViding
minimum yard setback requirements. ,
ARTICLE X - B-3 GENERAL BUSINESSoIS:rRICT
"

•

'

I

All washing facilities shali be within a completely enclosed building.

b.

Vacuuming and drying may be located outside the building, but shall
not be in the required front yard and shall not be closer than twentyfive (25) feet irom any residential district.

c.

All cars required to wait for access to the facilities shall be provided
space fully off the street right-of-way.
A minimum of ten (10)
off-strcct storage spaces per wash facility shall be provided .

d.

Il1gress and egress points shall be located at least sixty (60) feet from
the intersection of any two (2) streets .

e.

' All off-street patking and waiting areas shall bc hard surfaced as
prescribed in SECTION 15.13 of this Ordi!lanc~.

...

The B-3 General BU~iness ~istricts are designed to (ur~iSh.are~s ~erved t~picallY
by Local and Conveniencc Shopping -Center Business Districts ~Ith a varle~y of
automotive services and goods incompatible with the u~s 10 su?h .Buslness
Districts and not permitted' therein.
The General Busmess DIstricts are
characterized by more diversified business types and are often located so as, to
serve the passerby traffic.
: '(:
0

0

SEC. 10.1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:

a.

.,

PREAMBLE:

"

"

5.

Theaters, assembly halls or similar placcs when completely enclosed.

6.

Business in tt)e chacter of a drive-in. so called, or so called open front
store SUbject to the following:

,

,

.

In a General Business District, no land or bUilding sha~l be ased-and no bUildi,ng

a.

shall be erected except for one or more of the follOWinguses, unless otherWise
provided in this Ordinance:

A setback of at lcast sixty (60) feet from the right-of-way line of any
cxisting or proposcd street must be maintained.
'

b.

Ingress and egress points shall bc'located at least sixty (60) feet from
the intersection of any two (2) streets.

c.

An lighting~shailo·be·tshicldc(r fro"'ffi"
adjac~~t Jicsid~~tial"di~tri~i~:"JlI'

1.

_

.

All uses permitted in "B-1" Districts as Principal usesIP~rmitt~~,\~ndt~SE!~
SUbject to Special Conditions, subject to the regu atlons se
or
I
ARTICLE XIV.

~-----.'.-----'----_

••----_.diJj•.-----«------"'--
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A-four foot six inch (4'-6") obscuring wall or fence shall be provided
d.
where abutting or adjacent to a residential district. The height of
the wall shall be measured from the surface of the ground.

7.

8.

PUblicly owned buildings, pUblic utility buildings, telephone exchange
buildings; electric transforl1)er stations and substations; gas regulator
stations with service yards, but without storage yards; water and sewage
pumping stations.

3.

Office buildings when incident to those uses permitted under paragraphs 1
and 2 of this Section, and the executive and administrative offices of
businessc': .:>ngaged in basic research, design and pilot or experimental
product G~sign.

4.

Hospifiir, clinics and recreation uses when developed as a use accessory to
the principal use. In those instances wherein a parcel of land within an'RD
District has a common boundary with- a Residential District, a hospital,
clinic and/or office uses not· incident to the research use, shall .be
permitted on said parcel" within the RD District as to serve as a further
transition with the abutting Reside!'!tial District, and shall" be subject to the
standards set forth for these uses, in Sections 5.2, 7.1 and '14.1 of this
Ordinance.

Outdoor sales space for exclusive sale of second-hand automobiles or house
trailers subject to the following:
a.

All lighting shall be shielded from adjacent residential districts.

b.

Ingress and egress to the outdoor sales area shall be at least sixty
(60) feet from the inter~ction
of any two (2) streets.

c.

. A four foot six inch (4'_6';) obscuring wall or fence shall be provided
when abutting or adjacent districts are zoned for residcntial use.

SEC. 11.2 PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED S_UBJECTTO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:
Plann5!d Industrial.Parks

1.

d.
9.

The intent of this Section is to permit the development of planned
• industrial parks on sites within the RD Districts of the Township which,
due to area, location, and physical site characteristics, could, in the
opinlon of the Planning Commission and Township Board, be logically
developed as self-contained industrial areas which will not adversely affect
the abutting use areas.

refinishing shall be done on the lot.

Automobile service station for sale of gasoline, oil, and m'inor accessories
only, and where no repair work is done, other than 'incidental service, but
not including steam cleaning or undercoating, and subject to the following:
a.

b.

The follOWing uses may be permitted within a planned industrial park
located in an RD District, subject to the conditions imposed for each use
and SUbject fur!her to the review and approval of the site plan by the
Planning Commission:

The minimum lot area shall be twenty-two thousand five hundred
(22,500) square feet with -one street side equal to at least one
hundred fifty (150) feet in width, and so arranged that ample space
is available for motor vehicles which are required to wait.
There shall be. provided, on those sides abutting or adjacent to a
residential district, a four foot six inch (4'-6") completely obscuring
wall. The height of the wall shall be measured from the surface of
the ground.
-

d.

All lighting shall be shielded from adjacent

e.

The operations shall be limited to the terms of the definition in
Section 2.2, 6., and no outside storage of oil drums, trailers, concrete
mixers or any other material or equipment shall be permitted for
rent, ~ale or display.

f.

No gasoline service stations shall be located or no property used as
such nearer than four hundred (400) feet, in any direction as
measured from any point on the property line of any church, school
(public or parochiaI), public playground or park, public library, police
station, fire station, post office, hospital, theater or any place of
public assembly where twenty-five (25) or more persons ordinarily,
and with some regularity, are gathered for lawful purposes.

residential

Amusement

Device

Arcades

subject

a.

Fully ~.!!closed industrial operations i.nvolving the. manufacturing,
processmg, assembling or packaging of finished or semifinished
products from previously prepared material, it being the intent of
this Section that the manufacturing and processing from raw
materials shall not be permitted. This nature of use shall further be
subject to the follOWing conditions:

to the

The industrial operation shall not include any stamping or
grinding in the preparation of the product unless it is incidental
to the primary use.

(2)

The processing of material for shipment in bulk form, to be
used in an industrial operation at another location, .shall not be
_permitted.
"

(3)

2.

Restaurant~ or other places serving food and/or beverages, except
places havmg the character of open front store or a drive-in so
~alled, .~hen si~uated on the interior of a planned industrial park. It
IS speCifically mtended that
the restaurant be permitted so as to
serve the needs of the employees of the RD District rather than
those from beyond the district.

c.

Accessory structures
permitted uses.

b.

Ingress and egress to the site
thorofare.

c.

All activities, except for off-street
parking or loading, shall be
conducted within completely enclosed buildings constructed in accordance with all other applicable codes and ordinances of the
Township.

Front Yard (abutting internal street>
Front Yard (abutting major thorofare)
Side Yard (abutting internal street)
Side Yard (abutting major thorofare)
Side Yard (internal between bUildings)
Rear Yard (external abutting residence)
b.

3.

Submittal Procedures and Conditions
a.

Submittal
Any person owning or controlling land within an RD District may
make applica"tion to the Township Board for considerations of a
planned industrial park development. The applicant shall be required
to submit the follOWing materials to the Township:

PREAMBLE:
The RD Research and Development Districts as herein established are intended
to provide for a community of research and related facilities and to e~clude
therefrom incongruous uses.
This area is further designed to insure the
compatibility between the research operations therein and the eXisting activities
and character of the community in which the park is located.

A preliminary· plat (stage one) of the area proposed for
development, prepared in accordance with SUbdivision Regulations Ordinance of the Township.
\

A written statement explaining the type and nature of uses
proposetS for development within the "Planned Industrial Park."

SEC. 11.1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:
. b.

In an RD Research and Development District, no land shall be used and no
buildings shall be erected except for one or more of the following specified uses,

Planning Commission Review
Upon receipt of an application, the Township Board shall refer such
request to the Planning Commission for its review and recommendation. In its review, the Planning Commission shall consider the
following:

unless otherwise provided in this Ordinance:

2.

Any use>t!hfDIgedtiwilfhllthEfUPI'i'neipal&lfiuncUon.ll)(
techntcall,tNlining.

50
75
50
75
Equal to building height
75

The site area to be developed as a "Planned Industrial Park" shall
. ~e so located within the RD District that' no boundary of the planned
mdustrial park abuts a district zoned for residential use.

ARTICLE XI - RD RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

Any use charged with the principal function of basic research, design and
pilot or experimental product development.
.

to the above

Minimum Setback
(in feet)

SEC. 10.4 AREA, BULK AND YARD SETBACK REQUIREMENTS:

1.

incident

"Planned Industrial Park" shall consist of at least fifteen (I5) acres
and' shall. be platted and developed in at least five (5) individual sites
having an internal service road system with the follOWing setback
considered as minimum:
'
.

from a major

See ARTICLE XIV, "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS," limiting the height and
bulk of buildings, the minimum size of lot by permitted land use, maximum
density permitted, and providing minimum yard setback requirements.

and uses customarily

Basic Land Conditions
a.

following

Outside storage of any nature shall not be permitted.

b.

Any part of the lot occupied by such use shall not be .located within
three hundred (300) feet of any residential district or within five
hundred (500) feet of the property line of any public, parochial or
other private school offering -courses in general education.
shall be directly

(1)

districts.

Pumps or other equipment, used in servicing of motor vehicles, shall
be placed and used only inside the lot lines and shall be set back not
less than eighteen (18) feet from any street line to which the pump
island is vertical and line to which the pump island is parallel and not
less than forty (40) feet from any residential boundary line.

Coin Operated
conditions:
a.

The development permitted under this Section 11.2 shall be considered an
option to the developments permitted under Section 11.1 and shall be
mutually agreeable tQ the developer and the Township Board,

The curb cuts for ingress and egress to' a service station shall not be
permitted at such locations that will tend to create traffic, hazards
in the streets immediately -adjacent thereto.
Entrances shall be no
less than twenty-five (25) feet from a street intersection (measured
from the road right-of-way) or from adjacent residential districts.

c.

g.

10.

'No major repair or

.
major

"
')flf

,? l'lf

I' ... 1' l(}")'>ll

iThe(lpropose<lllocatiCl.vofl the :Jplanned ' inlJostrlllll park and Its
relat!onshl~ to abull!ng. la;nds a,n.duse. di~trict,
,-

.....

•

-

•

(2)

The type of uses proposed for locations within the planned
industrial park.

(3)

T~e layout and design of proposed streets and lots, in accord
wIth the Township's Subdivision Regulations Ordinance.

(4)

Upon revi.ew of the conditions outlined in b. (1 through 3) above,
the Planmng Commission shall hold a public hearing to hear and
consider objections to the planned industrial park proposal.

. )
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on any front yard abutting a pUblic thorofare. In any 1-1 District. the
extent of such fence or wall may be determined by the Zoning Board
of Appeals on the basis of. land usage. Such fence or wall shall not
be less than five (5) feet in height, and may, depending on land usage,
be required to be eight (8) feet in height. A chain link type fence,
with obscuring evergreen plantings to not less than the height of said
fence, shall be considered to be an obscuring fence.
k.

Following said pUblic hearing, the Planning Commission shall
forward its report and' recommendations t<1the Township Board.

(5)

Approval of Planned Industrial Parks

c.

Upon receipt of the report and recommendation of the Planning
COJIlmission, the Township Board shall, by resolution, either
approve or disapprove of the plan. Approval shall be granted
only upon the Board determining that all provisions of this
Ordinance have been complied with and that the proposed
development will not adversel~ affect the public health, welfare
and safety.
Once lttI area has been included within 8 plan for a planned
industrial park and such plan has been approved by the Township Board, no development may take place in such area nor
may any use thereof be made except in accordance with the
plan approved or in accordance with a Township Board approved
amendment thereto.

(1)

(2)

Public garages for storage of vehicles may be permitted,
the follOWing:

SUbject to

(1)

All vehicles shall be serviced within the building.

(2)

Wrecked vehicles must be parked within the building or may be
teElPorarily parked within a fenced in yard which shall be
screened from view from any street or private abutting
properties. No conduct or operation of the nature or character
cf an automobile junk yard or salvage business shall be
permitted. Fencing shall be in accordance with paragraph l.j.
above.

(3)

Gasoline pumps ilL connection with a garage shall meet the
requiremcnts of Section 10.3.9.g.

2.

All public utilities. including buildings. necessary structures.
and othcr related "'ses.

storage yards

3.

Accessory buildings and uses customarily
permitted ·uses.

SEC. 11.3 AR'EA AND BULK REQYIREMENTS:

4.

Other uses of a similar character SUbject to such conditio'ns. requirements
and safeguards ~s set forth in Section 11.3 and 11.4.

See ARTICLE XIV, "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS," limiting the height .and
bulk of buildings, the minimum size of lot by permitted land use, maximum
density permitted, and providing minimum yard se\back requirements.
_

SEe!' 12.2 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

incident to any of the above

The following uses shall be permitted subject to the conditions hereinafter
imposed for each use and subject further to the review and approval of the site
plan by the Planning Commission:

ARTICLE XII - 1-1 INDUSTRIAL 1 DISTRICTS
PREAMBLE:

1. ..

The 1-1 Industrial 1 District is designed so as to primarily accommodate
wholesale activities, warehouses, and industrial op~ra~ions w~ose external
physical effects are restricted to the area of the ~ISt~ICt and 10 no ~an~er
affect in a detrimental way any of the surroundi~g. dIstrIcts. The 1~1 Dlst~lct
is so structured as to permit, along with an~ speCIfIed uses, the manu~a.cturmg,
compounding, processing, packaging, assembling and/o.r treatme~t of fl~lshed or
semifinished products from previously ~repared ~aterlals. It bem~ the mtent of
this Section that the manufacturing, processmg and assemblmg from raw
materials shall not be permitted.

Restaurants or other places serving food. or beverages except those having
the character of a drive-in so called, automobile filling stations, newsstands and tobacco shops Which, in the opinion of the Planning Commission,
are'intended to serve the convenience _needs of persons working in the
Industrial 1 District subject to the regUlations applicaQle to such uses.

2.

Auto service stations.

3.

Auto repair ~tation and undercoating shops when completely enclosed.

4.

Lumber and planing mills when completely enclosed and when locat~d in
the interior of the district so that no property line shall form the exterior
boundary of the 1-1 District.

5.

Metal plating, buffing and polishing, SUbject to appropriate measures to
control the type of process to prevent noxious results and/or nuisances. ,

6.

Other uses Which, in the determination of the Planning Commission, are of
a similar character to the above uses, and subject to the requirements set
forth in Sections 12.3 and 12.4. Prior to granting approval under this
section, the Planning Commission shall hold a public hearing in accordance
with the requirements set forth in Section 17.8 Public Hearings.

SEC. 12.1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:
In an Industrial 1 District, no land or building shall b~ used an? .no building shall
be erected except for one or more of the followmg sepclfled uses, unless
otherwise provided in this Ordinance:
1.

Any of the following uses' when condducted whoIllYdwithinlla .cd~~~~:~l~
enclosed buildirlg, or within a designa~e area enc ose on a Sl
six (6) foot fence or solid wall. SaId fence .or wall sh~ll ~ completely
obscuring of those side~ where abutting or adjacent to dIstrIcts zoned for
residential' use.
a. ~ Warehousing and wholesale 'establishments,
freight terminals.
b.

c.

d.

trucking

facilities

and

n:e manufacture, compounding: processing, packaging or treatment
of such products as, but not limited to: bakery goods, candy, cosmetics, pharmaceuticals,
toiletrie~, food product~t hardware and
cutlery; i.ool, die gauge, and machme shops.
The manufacture, compounding, assembling, or ~rea\ment of articles
or merchandise from previously prepared materIals such as, but. not
limited to: bone, canvas, cellophane, cloth, co~k, feathers, felt, flbr7,
fur, glass, hair.. horn, leather, paper, plastl::-. t"C:~lOUS.or semIprecious metals or stones, steel, sheet metal (excludmg l~rge
stampings such as automobile fenders or bodies), ~hells,. textiles,
tobacco, wax, wire, wood (excluding saw and plamng mIlls), and
yarns.
The manufacture of pottery and figurines or other, simi~ar ceramic
products using only previously pUlverized clay, and kIlns fIred only by
electricity or gas.

Any use established in the 1-1 District after the effective date of this Ordinance
shall be operated scJ as to comply with t,he performance standards set forth
hereinafter in ARTICI,.E XV, "GENERAL PROVISIONS."
SEC. 12.4 AREA, BULK AND YARD SE:rBACK REQUIREMENTS:
See ARTICLE XIV, "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS," limiting the height and
bulk of buildings, the minimum size of lot permitted by land use, maximum
density permitted. and providing minimum yard setback requirements.
ARTICLE XIII - P-l VEHICULAR PARKING DISTRICTS
PREAMBLE:
The P-l Vehicular Parking District is intended to permit the establishment of
areas to be used solely for off-street parking of private passenger vehicles as a
use incidental to a principal use. This district will generally be provided by
petition or request to serve a use district which has not adequately provided for
off-street parking.

e.

Manufacture of musical instr~ments, toys, novelties, and metal or
rubber stamps, or other small molded rubber products.

SEC. 13.1 USES PERMITTED:

f.

, I
Manufacture or assembly of electrlca
apprlances, electronic
struments and devices, radios and phonographS.

Premises' in thE: Vehicular Parking District shall be used only for an off-street
vehicular parking area and shall be developed and maintained SUbject to such
regUlations as are hereinafter provided.

g.

Laboratories -

h.

i,

experimental,

in-

film or testing.

Manufacturing and repair of electrical. or. neon s.igns, light sheet
metal prodUCts, including heat and ventllatmg equIpment, cornices,
eaves and the like.
,
h se storage and transfer of electric and gas service b~il~ings
ar~ oUds' Public utility buildings, telephone exchange bUlldmgs,
a~d ty~r I "transformer stations and substations, and gas regulator

SEC. 13.2 LIMITATION OF USE:
1.

The parking area shall be accessory to, and for use in connection with one
or more businesses, or industrial establishment, or in connection with one
or more existing professional or institutional office buildings or institutions.

2.

The parking area shall be used solely for parking of private
vehicles, for periods of less than one (1) day •.

3.

No commercial repair work or service of any kind, or sale or display
thereof. shall be' conducted in such parking area.

4.

Parking above grade in structures

5.

No signs of any kind: other than signs designating e~trances, exits an,d
~dit~on~aotnt1l~l WalJob~ntJlJl.in~qOJ)r\~uft'i\PaM~rtlJ'~
'loA
.~

W

~t:~i~nhl~:dwaterR:~fr~~d a~r~:Sef::g:n~i~:~~:I~~~~kS.wa~e:at~~:
:~~
tank .0 ers.
generating plants and all necessary uses, railroad
electrIC power
.'
right-of-way, freight termmals.
,
Storage facilitir fO: ~Uti~~!~ge~f~:~~~s~~~n:~p~rfe~~)pr~~~~'d
l~~~r~
open !:torag.e ~ con r?c.
within an obscuring wall or fence on
enclosed WIthin a bUlI\d~ ~Mbtall ~l\essqof'),Offieet)Districts,
and
S.
l' !~n I M? I
bnn )f11lq thQ~p.Bldaslakluti\lqg'R
,J?i11¥ip .,');>j' .~.W\,:Jm.r,l :??!1',1~,1l(:1 ,~H , (.-;J • ,-"
j.

2JI

SEC. 12.3 REQUIRED CONDITIONS:

,

.

,

,

passenger

,

shall not be permitted.

••
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6.

No b~ilding other than those for shelter of attendants shall be erected
premIses and they shall not exceed fifteen, (I5) feet in height.

7.

Such .pa~king lots shall be contiguous to an 05-1. B-1. B-2. B-3, RD or
I-I DIstrICt.
Parking areas may be appro vet:! when adjacent
to said
dIstricts, or on the end of a block where such areas front on a street which
is .perpend.icular
to that street servicing the district.
There may~be a
prlv~te . drIveway or pUb1ic service street or pUblic alley between such P_
I DIstrIct and such OS-I, B-1. B-2, B-3, RD or I-I Districts.
.

8.

.'

Applications
for P-l District
rezoning shall be made -to
Commission
by submitting
a layout of the area requested
intended parking plan.

SEC. 13.3 PARKING,

LAYOUT,

P-l Vehicular Parking
with the requirements

Districts shall be developed and maintained
of ARTICLE XV, Section 15.13.

SEC. 13.4 SIDE AND REAR

STANDARDS.

CONSTRUCTION

residential structures
have been yet ('reeted. there shall be a setback equal to
the required residential
setback for said residential district, or a minimum of
twenty-five
.(25) feet, or whichever is greater.
The required wall shall be
located on this minimum setback line.

upon

SEC. 13.6 APPROVAL

AND MODIFICATIONS:

.
The follOWing modifications
may be approved after the Planning Commission
holds a Public Hearing in accordance
with ~ction
17.8 of this Ordinance.

the Planning
showing the

1.

The J?lanning Commission, upon application by the property owner of the
parking area, m~y modify the yard and wall requirements
where, i!1 unusual
circumstances,
no valid purpose would be served by strict compliance with
the requirements
of this ARTICLE.

2•

In all cases where a wall extends to an alley which is a means of ingress
or egress to a parking area, it shall be permissible to end the wall not more
than ten (10) feet from such alley line'in order to permit a wider means
of access to the parking area.

3.

The Planning Commission may extend the period between occupancy of a
, building .and/or
use, and the surfacing
of the parking area wherein
excessive
fill was required
by granting
a temporary
certificate
of
occupancy for a period not to exceed six (6) months.

AND MAIN1'ENANCI
in accordance

YARDS:

Where the P-l District is contiguous to side and/or lot lines of premises within
a residentially
zoned district,
the required wall shall be located along said lot
line coterminous
with the residential
lot line.

-

SEC. 13.5 FRONT

YARDS:

Where the P-1 District is contiguous to a residentially
a common frontage on the same block with residential

zoned district which has
structures,
or wherein no
, ARTICLE

SEC. 14.1 LIMITING HEIGHT,

Minimum Size
Lot per Unit
Area
Width
Sq. Ft.
in Ft.

,
I

35
3-5

40
40

15(c)
15(c)

30
30

50
50

1,650
- 1,650

15%
20%

One-Family Residential
-Without Public Utilities
-h ith Public Utilities(a)

43,560(b)
18,00O(b)

150
. 120

2-1/2
2-1/2

25
25

35
35

12(c)
12(c)

24
24

50
50

1,350
1,350

15%
25%

One-Family Residential
-Without Public Utilities
-With Public Utilities

43,560(b)
12,OOO(b)

150
90

2-1/2
2-1/2

25
25

30
30

ll(e)
ll(c)

22
22

50
50

1,100
1,100

15%
25%

2

25

25(e)

30(e)

60(e)

30(e)

(f)

20%

Service

.2-1/2(1)

30(1)

25(j)

10(g,m)

20(g,m)

20(h,m) -

(i)

B-1

Local Business

2-1/2(1)

30(1)

25(j)

10(g,m)

20(g,m)

20(h,m) -,

(i)-

B-2

Convenience Shopping
Center Business

2-1/2(1)

30(1)

75(k)

30(k,m,
n)

60(k,m,
n)

30(h,
m,n,o)

(i)

B-3

General

2-1/2(1)

30(1)

25(j)

10(g,m)

20(g,m)

20(h,m).-

(i)

RD

Research

&. Development

2-1/2(q)

30(q)

'15(m,
p,g)

40(m,q,
r,s)

BO(m,
q,r,s)

40(m,
q,r,t)

-(i)

I-I

Industrial

1

3

50

50(p)

20(m,r,
s)

40(m,r,s)

50(m,t>

(i)

P-l

Vehicular

Parking

RM-1 Multiple-Family
ResidentiaI(a)

(d)

RME Elderly Village
Residential

See ARTICLE

VI

.

Business

,

I
t
I

See ARTICLE

NOTES (to Section

XIII

14.1):

(a)

The requirement
of public utilities shall refer to public water and sanitary seWer available and provided
as part of the residential
development.
In the instance of "Planned Neighborhood Development" and 'of
all MUltiple-Family
Residential
Development,
pUblic utilities (both water and sanitary sewer) shall be
mandatory.

(b)

See Sections

(c)

The side yard abutting upon
when there is a common rear
the block dir~ctly across the
case of a rear yard abutting
across a common street, the
of the district.

(d)

The total number of rooms (not inclUding kitchen, pining and sanitary
the area of the land parcel in square feet divided by two thousand

14.2, 14.3, 14.4 and 14.5 regarding

exceptions

For the purpose of computing
assignments
shall control:

"

,i

.

"'\

1

the permitted

=

=

.

number

= 2 rooms
= 3 rooms

One Bedroom
Two Bedroom
Three Bedroom
Four Bedroom

as to lot area

and density

controls.

a street in R-2 and R-3 Districts shall not be less than twelve (12) feet
yard relationship
in said block and a common side yard relationship
with
common separating street.
In all One-Family Residential Districts in the
a side yard of an adjacent lot, or when said side yard abuts on frontages
side yard abutting a street shall not be less than the required front yard

-.

"

Rear

Max. %
of Lot
Cover'age
( Area
of All
Structures

2-1/2
2-1/2

!

J

Front

Min.Floor
Area
Per
Unit
(sq. ft.)

150
150

OS-1 Office

3

Maximum Height
of Buildings
In
In
. Stories
Feet

Minimum Yard Setback
(Per Lot in Feet)
Sides
Least
Total
One
of Two

'- 43,560(b)
43,560(b)

R-3

!

OF REGULATIONS

One-Family Residential
-Without Public Utilities
-With Public Utilities(a)

H-2

~
,

XIV - SCHEDULE

BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND USE:

Use Districts
R-l

In addition to the above requirements,
such parking~rea
shall comply with
such further requirements
or conditions as may be prescribed
by the
Planning Commission for the protection of the residence district abutting such parcel or parcels in which the parking area is to be located.

4.

of dwelling

facilities)
(2,000).

units

shall not be more than
.

per acre,

the following

room

Plans presented showing I, 2 or 3 bedroom
units and inclUding a "den," "library," or other
extra room, shall count such extra room as a
bedroom for the purpose of computing density.

4 rooms
5 rooms

All units shall have at least one (1) living room and one (1) bedroom, except that up to ten (10) percent
of the units may be of an efficiency
apartment
type, and not more than fifty (50) percent of the
dwelling units of any development
shall consist of one-bedroom
units.
I
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The area U~d fo~ co~puting density shall be the total site area exclusive of any dedicated public rightof-~ay of either mterlOr or bounding roads, except that not more than twenty-five (25) percent of the
~lorlzonta! ~urface of ~ll natural or man-made ponds or lakes within the boundary of the site may be
mcluded m the total site area used for the computation of density. In no instance shall the inclusion
of a portion of the horizontal surface of a water area cause an increase in the total number of rooms
achievable on the land not covered by water to be greater than twelve (12) percent.
(e) In all RM-l Multiple-Fam~IY Residential Districts, the minimum distance between any two (2) buildings
s~all be regulated acco~dmg. to the length and height of such bUildings and in no instance shall this
dlsta!1ce be l~ss than thirty-five (35) ~eet. ~ll exterior yards shall be equal to at least thirty (30) feet.
Parking sha~l ~ot cover mo~e .than thirty (30) percent of any required yard, or any minimum distance
betwee~ bUlldmgs. . No b~l~dmg s~all exceed one hundred eighty (180) feet in length. The formula
regulatmg the required minimum distance ~tween two bUildings in all RM..1 Districts is as -follows:
5 = LA + LB + 2(HA + HB), where
6

5 =

Required minimum horizontal distance between any wall of Building A and any wall of Building
B or the vertical prolongation of either.

LA = Total length of Building A.
The total length of Building A is' the length of that portion or portions of a wall or walls of
BUilding A from Which, when viewed directly from above: lines drawn perpendicUlar to Building
A will intersect any wall of Building· B.
LB = Total length of BUilding B.
,

Th~ total len~th of B.uilding B is the length C?fthat portion of a wall or walls of Building B from
WhiCh,when Viewed directly from above, lines "drawn perpendicular to Building B will intersect any
wall of BUilding A.
HA =Height of Building A.
The height of BUilding A at any given level is the height above natural grade level of any portion
or portions of a wall or walls along the length of Building A. Natural grade level shall be the
mean level of the ground immedis.tely adjoining the portion 01" portions of the wall or walls along
the total length of the building.
HB = Height of BUilding B.
The height of Building B at any given level is the height ahove natural grade level of any portion
or portions of a wall or walls along the length' of BUilding-B. Natural grade level shall be the
mean level of the ground immediately adjoining the portion or portions of the wall or walls along
the total length of the building.
,
,
(f)

See definitions under Section' 2.2, Apartments, concerning the floor area requirements under the various
multiple dwelling bedroom
counts (Section 2.2, subsection. 4, (a) through (d) ).
,-

(g) On the exterior side yard which borders on a residential district, there shall be provided a setback 6f
not less than ten (10) feet on the side or residential street. If walls or structures, facing such interior
side lot lines, contain windows, or other openings, side yards of not less than ten (10) feet shall be
provided.
.,,.,
(h) Loading space shall be provided in the rear yard in the ratio of at least ten (10) square feet per front
foot of building and shall be computed separately from the off-street parking requirements. Where an
alley exists or is provided at the rear of the bUi~dings, the rear building .setback and loading
r~quirements may be computed from the center of said alley.
'.
The maximum percentage of coverage shall be determined by the use and provisions of required o'ffstreet parking, loading and unloading, and required y,ards.
,

(j)

"'

Off-street parking shall be permitted to occupy a front yard in excess of the twenty-five (25) foot
minimum yard, after the Planning Commission approves the parking lot layout and points of ingress and
egress. The minimum yard setback of twenty-five (25) feet shall be ,maintained as a landscaped setback.

(k) Within any yard abutting a street, an area equal to at least fifty percent (50%) of the area of the
required yard area shall remain as lawn or landscaped area. A twenty-five (25) (oot minimum landscaped setback shall be included' withi~ t1~efi.ft~ percent (50%). O~f:-street parking .shall be permitted
to occupy a yard adjacent to a street WhiCh_ISIn excess of the mlmmum twenty-five (25) foot yard,
after the Planning Commission approves the parking lot layout and points of ingress and egress. (see
Section 9.2 for landscape requirements.)
Planned developments involving five (5) acres or more under one ownership shall be subject to the
approval of the Zoning Board ~f Appe~ls, after .pUblic hearing,. regarding m~difications with respect to
height regUlations. In approvmg an Increase In structure height, the Zomng Board of Appeals shall
require that all yards shall be at leas~ equal in their depth to the height of the structure.
(01)

An obscuring wall or fence, as required in Section 15.17, Walls and Berms, of this Ordinance or a twenty
foot landscaped greenbelt, shall be provided on those sides of the property abutting land zoned for
residential use. The greenbelt planting shall be reviewed by the Planning Commission to see that at
least the minimum requirements of Section 15.16 are met. In those instances where such yards abut
a limited access highway or thorofare of one hundred twenty (120) feet of width or greater. the center
line of which forms the boundary of such zones, no wall or greenbelt shall be required. In those
instances where no useful purpose will be served by compliance with the requirement of a six (6) fool'
wall the Zoning Board of Appeals may vary the wall height. In no instance shall a wall be permitted
fa b~ less than four (4) feet in height.
.
(20)

(n) No building shall be closer than seventy-five (75) feet to any adja~e~t residential district or to any
thorofare of one hundred twenty (!20) feet of Width or greater; eXisting or planned.
(0)

Where a yard directly abuts a residential district. deciduous trees shall be planted in the ground not
les.s than four (4) feet from the property line (on the non-residential side) with size and spaeing as
stipulated in section 15.16 (Plant Materials). An area at least four (4) feet in diameter shall be void
of paving around the tree to provide for nutritional needs.

(p) In the instance of a private street or right-of-way. the applicable front yard setback shall be measured
from the nearest edge of the right:-of-way easement or pavement, whichever is the greater.
If the
pavement is nonexistent and if an easement has not been recorded, then'the setback shall be established·
by the Zoning ~~rd of Appeals after it receives recommendation, concerning the setback from the
Planning Commission.

..

'

"j
I

(q) The maximum height of two and' one-half stories (2-1/2) or thirty (30) feet may be exceeded when all
buildings or structures are no nearer to the outer perimeter (property line) than a hQrizontal distance
equal to two and one-half (2-1/2) times the height of the bUilding or structure.
On those sides of a
lot or parcel bounded by a major thorofare, the minimum horizontal distance of two and one-half (2-_
\
(
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1/2) times the building or structure height shall be measured from the proposed right- of-way width,
shown in the 1\1aster Plan of Land Use, to the face of the structure or building.
(r)

No building shall be closer than fifty (50) feet to the outer perimeter (property line) of such district
when said 'property line abuts any residential district.

(s)

Parking shall be permitted on the side yard after approval of the parking plan layout and points of,
access by the Planning Commission.

(t)

All storage shall be in the rear yard and shall be completely screened with an obscuring wall or fence,
not less than six (6) feet high, or with a chain link- type fence and a greenbelt planting so as to obscure
all view from any adjacent district or pUblic street.

SEC. 14.2 SUBDIVISIONOPEN SPACE PLAN:

a.

The area so dedicated shall be centrally located in the subdivision
excepting in those instances where the Planning Commission finds
that another location in the subdivision will preserve an important
stand of trees, or cause continuity to an abu~ting green space, or that
it will abut. a natural lake or running stream causing logical offcenter location.

b.

Lakes. streams or' any SUbaqueous area shall not be computed as part
of the required open space even though such features are located
within the boundary of the subdivision.

c.

Major grading of any portion of the site lying within fifty (50) feet
of a property line or any open space dedicated to the common use of
the subdivision shall be prohibited, it b'eing the specific inte'nt of this
'section that the existing topography shall be preserved.

d.

~hose lo~s abuttin~ an existing subdivision through common rear or
Side lot hnes ~r IYI~gacross a common pUblic street right-of-way in
any yard relationship shall not be reduced in either lot area or width
from the standards required in Section 14.1 of this Ordinance.

The intent of this Section is to permit one-family residential subdivisions to be
planned as a comprehensive unit allowing, therefore, certain modifications to the
standards as outlined in the nSCHEDULE OF REGULATIONsn to be made in
One-Family Residential Districts when the following conditions are met:
1.

The lot area in all One-Family Residential Districts having all public
utilities may be reduced by twenty (20) percent provided that the
population density shall be no g,'eater than if the land area to be subdivided
were developed in the minimum square foot lot areas as required under R1. R-2 and R-3 Districts.
In accomplishing the twenty (20) percent lot
reduction, no lot width shall be reduced by more than ten (IO) feet. All
calculations shall be predicated upon these One-Family Districts haVing the
following number of dwelling units per acre (including roads):
Dwelling Units
Per Acre

2.

3.

R-l

With PUblic Utilities

0.8

R-2

With Public Utilities

1.8

R-3

With Public Utilities

2.7

For each square foot of land gained, under the provisions of item 1. above,
of this Section 14.2. within a residential SUbdivision, through the reduction
of lot size below the minimum requirements as outlined in the nSCHEr1ULE
OF REGULATIONS,n equal amounts of land shall be dedicated as open
space to the common use of the lot owners in the subdivision for use as
park or recreation space.
The area to be dedicated to the common use of the SUbdivision. for park
and recreation purposes only, shall in no instance be less than eight (8)
acres and shall be in location and shape approved by the Planning
Commission as meeting each ot the' follOWing con~ition5:

4.

In approving the application of nSubdivision Open Space Plann technique
the Planning Commission must be cognizant of the fpllowing objectives:'
a.

1

To provide a more desirable liVing environment by preserving the
natur~l ~haracter of open fields. stands of trees. brooks, topography,
and slmI1l.~.rnatural assets;

b.

To encourage deve!oper~ to use a more creative approach in the
deve~opment of reSidential areas. thereby designing safety into the
street pattern;

c.

To encourage a more efficient, aesthetic and desirable use of open
area .while recognizing a reduction in development costs, and by
anowmg the developer to bypass natural obstacles in the site;

d.'

To encourage

the provision of open spaces within a rcasonable

-----

distance of all lot" development
facilities.

of the subdivision recreational

5.

Under this,subdivision open space approach, the developer or subdivider
shall dedicate the total park area for the use and benefit of the subdivision
at t~e time of recording of the final plat on ail or any portion of the plat.

6.

Application for approval of the Subdivision Open Space Plan shall be
submitted at the time submission of the proposed plat for approval as
required by the State Subdivision Control Act and the' SUbdivision
Regulations of the Township of Northville.

7.

--

-

<~

Not less than five (5) days notice shall be sent (be regular mail) to all
persons to whom real property is assessed that is immediately adjoining the
area to be platted, of the time and place at which the plat will be
considered.

....

.,

--- '. ,
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"clus-

(a)

All single-family detached dwellings and attached
ter" dwellings shall count as seven (7) rooms.

(b)

All four (4) bedroom attached
rooms.

(c)

All three (3) bedroom attached units shall count as five (5)
rooms.

(d)

All two (2) bedroom attached
rooms.

units shall count as two (2)

(c)

All one
room.

units shall count as one

(f)

All efficie~cy apartments

(l)

bedroom attached

units_shall count as six (6)

shall count as one

(l)

(l)

room.

. SEC. 14.3 AVERAGING OF LOT SIZES:
For the purPose of determining the number of bedrooms in an
attached unit, all rooms referred to as a "den," "library" or
other extra room shall be considered as a "bedroom."

The intent of this s~ction is to permit the subdivider or developer to vary his
lot sizes so as to average the minimum size of lot per unit as required in
ARTICLE xm, Section 14.1, "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS," for the R-l
through R-3 One-Family Residential Districts, provided that all pUblic utilities
are available. If this op.tion is selected, the following conditions shall be met:

No more than fifty (50) percent of the total rooms permitted on
the site shall be in multiple-family dwelling units.

The number of lots shall not exceed the permitted number of dwelling units
per acre (including roads) in the R-l, R-2 and R-3 Districts as set forth
in Section 14.2, paragraph (l).
2.

Minimum yard requirements
located shall be provided.

3.

In meeting the average minimum lot size, the subdivision shall be so
designed as not- to create lots having an area or width greater than ten {I 0)
percent below that area or width required in Section 14.1, "SCHEDULE OF
REGULATIONS."

4.

A plat which utilizes the advantages of the Lot Averaging technique may,
following approval of the Preliminary Plat-Stage II, be developed in s~ages,
subject to the provision that no stage, taken together With prevIOusly
developed stages, shall produce a total lot area am0!J~ting.to .less tha!1 ~he
conventional subdivision minimum lot area of the zomng district multlphed
by the total number of lots developed.

5.

of the district

in which the subdivision is

(5)

No more than ten (IO) percent of the total rooms permitted on
the site as multiple-family dwelling units shall be one (I)
bedroom or efficiency type apartments.

(6)

The overall density of the PND shall be averaged by zoning
district for the entire area included within the Development
Plan.
Public open space such as park sites and public and
private road rights-of-way except for major thorofare as herein
defined. may be included in' computing the area of the parcel
and therefore, the related density. Nonresidential use areas
and'those areas proposed for the development of churches and
related activities, shall be excluded in computing the area of
the parcel, and therefore, the related density.
The area used for computing denSIty shall be the total site area
exclusive of any dedicated public right-of-way of either interior
or bounding'roads, except that not more than twenty- five (25)
percent of the horizontal surface of all •natural or man-made
ponds or lakes within the boundary of the site may be included
in the total site area used for the computation of density. In
no instance shall the inclusion of a portion of the horizontal
surface of a water area cause an increase in the total number
of rooms achievable on the land area not covered by water to
be greater than twelve (12) percent.

All computations showing lot area and t~e average' are~ ~esulting through
this technique shall be indicated on the prInt of the prelimInary plat by the
sponsor before review and approval shall be given.

SEC. 14.4 PLANNED NEIGHBORHOOD DEVELOPMENT:
The intent of this section is to permit the development of a .mixture ?f ho~sing
types on sites within the 'Township .w~~ch, due t.o area, ~e~lmeter dlmensl0!1s,
location and physical site characteristics ~ould, In the opInIOn of the Plan!1Ing
Commission and Township Board, be logically developed as .a self-contaIned
residential area or is founel to be specifically related to abuttIng development.

c.

Design and Layout Conditions:
Where a planned or proposed major thorofare or collector street
is included partially or wholly within the project area of a PND,
such portion of said roadway shall be dedicated as a public
right-of-way with the width standards as stated in the Township's Master Use Plan for said right-of-way. The alignment of
the roadway shall be in general conformance to the proposed
alignment as shown on the M~ter Plan.

The development permitted under this Section 14.4 shall be considered as an
option to the development permitted under Section 14.1. and shall be mutually
agreeable to the developer or subdivider and the Township Board. ~evelopm.ent
under this Section 14.4 shall be in accordance with a .comprehenslVe phY~lcal
development plan establishing functional use areas, denSity patt~rns an~ a flx.ed
system of residential collector. streets, the development to be, m, keepmg With
the physical character of the Township and the ,area surroun?mg the ~roposed
development preserving as much natural vegetation and terraIn as pOSSIble. A
Planned Neighborhood Developme~t may ~nclude both attached and detached
dwelling units (single-family, multl~le-fan:111y,.townhouses, etc.) as well as a~l
typical accessory uses associated With,resldent!a.l uses. Development under thiS
Section shall be subject to the follOWIngconditIOns:
1.

In order to protect abutting land on the periphery of the PND
project, the follOWing rules shall control:
(a)

Where the adjacent land is zoned R-l, R-2 or R-3, the
PND shall provide for single-family development to a
depth of not less than three hundred sixty (360) feet along
said boundary so .as to make this area conform to the
abutting one-family area; provided that this three hundred
sixty (360) foot depth may be penetrated by an elementary
school site, park, golf course, or other related open space
which is recorded in perpetuity for said' purpose. The only
building permitted in this three hundred sixty (360) feet
shall be a one-family residence.

(b)

The requirements of (a) above may b~ waived ~y the
Planning Commission where the abuttmg lan9 IS not
platted and, if the Commission determines that there is a
reasonable basis for believing that the adjacent land may
be developed in other than single-family usage, either
because the Master Plan indicate's other'than single-family
or because there is good reason to believe that said
adjacent land may be also developed as a Planned
Neighborhood Development in t~e reasonabl~ f~ture, and
the conditions of the land at s8ld boundary mdlcate that
multiple-family development would preserve the n~tural
terrain and vegetation to a greater extent than smglefamily along this common boundary.

Planned N~ighb )rllood Developments may be perm~tted after review ~nd
a roval of the Development Plan by the Township Board ~nd Planmng
cfcimmission, in accordance with the procedures set fo~th herem, an? after
a pUblic hearing on the site plan held by the Township Board, subject to
the following conditions.

a.

Basic Land Conditions:
A 1
for a specific parcel of land or several contiguous
ar~~~ of land, located entirely within the R-2, .R:-3, or. RM-l
t 'ts
or any combination thereof, of suffiCient size to
~~~:~ development of a self-contained .residential area.
A
~l
d Neighborhood Development may I~clude bo~h attac~ed
~nn~etached i:Jwelling units (single-family, multiple-fa~lll~, ~~wnhollses, etc.) as well as all typical ac{'es~ory u~es assocIated with residential uses, planned aod deSigned 10 SUCh.a
s to preserve and protect the character of abutt~ng
~~~ne:s ~ell as protecting uses withi~ t~e PNI? by preservmg
as ~uch natural vegetation and terrain as pOSSible.

(l)

b'

The site area used for computing. density shall consist, of
contiguous land under single ownership or control ..

(2)

b.

(3)

Density Conditions:
,
per'ml'tted densities within a Planned NeighborThe maximum
,
d' t . t '
ent shall be governed by the zonmg IS rlC m
~~~~hDl~~~~:: and shall be calculated based on the following
limits.
(a)

(b)

In the R-2 Districts, the maximum density shall not
exceed 12.3 rooms per acre.
In the R-3 Districts, the maximum density shall not •
exceed 18.5 rooms per acre.

lling units permitted
The number 0 f dwe
.
determined by the follOWing schedule:

(2)

If

I:

1:t,~!l'1

''''':'ll',? n"'1l' • l

(It"),

f

"

'C' .. ..,

~.L

per acre shall be
r
"l

'1"'jf,'1.'0'.rt'"
"

f'"'l

•

d.

Private Common Open Space shall be provided on the basis of
at least fifteen (I5) percent of the total acreage of the Planned
Neighborhood Development, provided that, if a golf course is
provided in the development, at least seven and one-half (7-1/2)
percent of the 'total land area m.ust be put i~ open .space ot~er
than golf course. No yard requirements for either .sIngle-famIly
or multiple-family units shall count a!? part of thiS open space
requirement. The common open space shall be centrally located
as one site, or shall be well spaced throughout the d~velopment.

Area, Height and Bulk Conditions:
All yards, height, bulk, minimum floor area, lot coverage, lot ar~a
and lot width requirements for single-family development shall be In
conformance with ARTICLE XIV, "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS,"
for each applicable Residential District.
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e.

Submittal

Procedures and Conditions:

- granted only upon the Board determining that all provisions of this Ordinance have been complied with and
that the proposed development will not adversely affect
the pUblic health. welfare and safety.
,

Any person owning ,or controlling land zoned R-2. R-3 or RI\1-1 may
make application to the Township Board for consideration of a
Planned Neighborhood Development. The applicant shall be required
to submit the following materials to the Township:

Once an area has been included within a plan for Planned
Neighborhood Development and such plan has been approved by the Township Board, no development may take
place in such area nor may any use thereof be ~made
except in accordance with the plan _approved _or in
accordance with a Township Board approved amendment,
thereto.

Submittal of Proposed PND Plan: A presentation shall be made
of the following:

(1)

(a)

A boundary survey and computation of the area proposed
for development of the exact acreage being requested,
prepared and certified by a registered land surveyor or
civil engineer (scale: 1" = 200').

(b)

A topography map drawn with a contour interval not
greater than two (2) feet.
This map shall indicate all
major stands of trees. bodies of water and unbuildable
area due to soil conditions. wet lands, topography or
similar conditions (scale: 1" = 200').

(c)

A current aerial photograph of the area shall be provided
(scale: 1" = 200').
,
-

(d)

A preliminary plan for the entire PND area carried out in
such detail as to indicate the functional uses and dwelling
unit types being requested; the proposed population densities; a major thorofare and traffic circulation plan; the
pUblic utility plan; sites being reserved for churches,
schools. service activities. playgrounds, recreation areas,
parking areas. and other open spaces and areas to be used
for the pUblic or by residents of the Planned Neighborhood
Development (scale: 1" = 200').

"I

(2)

(b)

(e)

An indication of the contemplated storm water and
sanitary utility plan, and a preliminary topographic map
indicating how the land area is to be shaped.

(0

A written statement explaining in detail the full intent of
the spon.sor, indicating the type of dwelling units contemplated, resultant popUlation, expected number of elementary school children. and providing supporting documentation such as, but not limited to: soil surveys,
market stUdies, supporting land use requests. and the
intended scheduling of the development.

(4)

Submission of !inal
(a)

Within a period of two (2) years following approval by the.
Township Board, final site plan and plats for the entire
area embraced within the area approved for development
under this Section by the Township Board must be
submitted and approved. If final site plan and plats are
not submitted and approved during this two (2) year
period, the right to develop under the approved plan shall
terminate and a new application must then be filed and
, processed as provided in Sections 14.4.e.(I) through
14.4.e.(3) hereof.

(b)

Before any bUilding permits shall be issued for bUildings
and structures within the area of Planned Neighborhood
Development, a final plan shall be_ submitted to the
Township Board for review and recommendation by the
Planning Commission of the follOWing:
(1)

A detailed site plan, fully dimensioned, showing a
fUlly scaled plan view of all bUildings, all public road
rights-of-way and private streets. areas within each
zone district and the proposed ultimate density
thereof, parking areas, utilities, churches, schools
and areas to be set aside for the use of the pUblic
or by residents within the development (scale: 1" =
50').
-

(2)

The proposed topography (contour interval not
greater than two (2) feet) shall be superimposed on
all site plans (scale: 1" = - 50').

(3)

Floor plans typical of all residential buildings except
detached single-family shall be submitted and the
site plan shall indicate which noor plan is applicable
to each ~uch bUilding.

(4)

Each final' plat or site plan subm.tted within the
Planned Neighborhood Development shall, either
individually or in combination with previously approved contiguous project areas, meet the standards
of this Section as to density. open space requirements and housing mixture requirements.

Planning Commission Review of Proposed PND Plan:
Upon receipt of an application, the Township Board shall refer
such request to the Planning Commission for its review and
recommendation.
In its review. the Planning Commission shall
consider the following:
(a)

All applicable prOVISions of this Section and this Ordinance have been met. Insofar as anv provision of 'this
Section shall be in conflict with the 'provisions of any
other Section of ~his Ordinance, the provisions of this
Section shalJ apply to the lands embraced within a Planned
Neighborhood Development area.

(b)

Adequate areas have been provided for all utilities,
schools. walkways, playgrounds. recreational areas. parking areas and other open spaces and areas to be used by
the public or by residents of the community.

(c)

There is or will be at the time of development an
adequate means of disposing of sanitary sewage and of
supplying the devel9pment with water and that the road
system and storm water drainage system is adequate.

(d)

The plan provides for an efficient, aesthetic and desirable
use of the open areas and the plan is in keeping with the
physical character of the Township and the area surrounding the development.

(eL

(f)

(g)

The applicant has made provision to assure that those
areas shown on the plan for use by the public or residents
of the development will be or have been irrevocably
committed for that purpose. The Commission may require
that conveyances or other documents be placed in escrow
to accomplish this.
Provisions. satisfactory to the Commission. have been
made to provide for the financing of any improvements
shown on the plan for open space areas and common use
areas which are to be included within the development and
that maintenance qf such improvements is assured by a
means satisfactory to the Commission.

(5)

ApprOVal of Final Plats and Site Plans by Township Board:
(a)

Review and approval of ,site plans shall- comply with
Section 15.25, Site Plan Review, of this Ordinance as well
as this Article except as modi!ied in the Approved Plan.
Review and approval of plats shall comply with the State
Subdivision Control Act, being Act 288 of the Public Acts
of 1967 and the Subdivision Regulations Ordinance of the
Townshp in addition to the requirements of this Article.

(b)

Approval of each project area shall be effective for a
period o.f three (3) years. If development is not completed
in this period, further submittals under this PND option
shall cease until the project in question is completed or
cause can be shown for not completing same.
In
reviewing and approving the final plans, the follOWing
conditions shall be set forth:
(1)

Approval shall only be granted by the Township
Board after review and recommendation by the
Planning Commission. Public hearings shall not be
required, but may be held.

(2)

A dedication of all pUblic roads shall be made so as
to cause continUity of pUblic access between any
adjacent major thoro fares and to effectuate ingress
and egress to all areas of the development within
the plan.

(3)

Before apprOVing any final plan. the Board shall
determine:
(a)

That all areas shown upon the comprehensive
plan for the entire Planned Neighborhood Development area for use by the public or the _
residents of lands within the Planned Neighborhood Development area have been irrevocably committed to such uses by dedication,
restrictive covenants, contract or in some
other manner satisfactory to the Township
Board as recommended as to form and content
by the Township Attorney.

(b)

That the final plan is in general conformity
with the original plan preViously approved.

The cost of installing alJ streets and the necessary
utilities has been assured by a means satisfactory to the
Commission.
Upon finding that the conditions outlined above (e.2.a.
through g.) have been satisfactorily
met. the Planning
Commission shall forward its report and recommendation
to the Township Board.

(3)

Approval of Planned Neighborhood Development:
(a)

IU

~,

II'

J'

Upon receipt of the report and recommendation of the
Planning Commission, the Township Board shall hold a
public hearing in accordance with Section 17.8, PUblic
Hearings, on all findings and shall, be resolution, either
rrllpgro~f1 Qr,)di!;aPfltpY~/.-of,,\the)p,lt\nl, 'I~Rprpy~l, ~h8,llv.W" (
;)-'I·I.j;I·~(j '::,\. 'v '1':".011,,)1<:<
11)')1"11
'f)

Plats and Site Plans to Township Board:

Provisions. satisfactory to the Township Board, have
been made to provide for the financing of any
improvements shown on the plan for open spaces and
com mOl! areas which are to be provided by the
applicant and that maintenance of such improve-

'.
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.(5)

(6)

ments is assured
Township Board.,
Proceeding with
ment shall only
agreeable to the
or sponsor.

by a means satisfactory

to the

5.

The maximum height of buildings shall .be tw«:nty-five (25) f~et provided
that the height of any individual dwelhng umt on a sloPe 10 excess of
fifteen (I5) percent
when the unit is constructed on stilts, shall not
compute the first te~ (10) feet of height in the stilts. App!ieation of the
definition of "Building Height" shall apply over and above thlS ten (10) feet
of stilt height.

6.

In reviewing the plans and approving the applicati0!1 of this Sec~ion to

a Planned Neighborhood Developbe permitted if it is mutually
Township Board and the developer

Fees:

8

particular site, the Planning Commission shall re?Ulre the followmg:
Fees for review of PND plans shall be established by resolution
of the Township Board.

a.

SEC. 14.5 ONE-FAMILY ATTACHED DWELLINGSOPTION:
The intent of this Section is to permit the development of one-family residential patterns which, through design innovation, will introduce flexibility so as to
provide for a more appropriate development in situations where the normal
subdivision approach would otherwise be restrictive.
To accomplish this, the
• following modifications to the One-Family Residential standards as outlined in
the "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS" shall be permitted subject to the
conditions herein imposed:
1.

In all One-Family Residential Districts, the attaching of one-family
dwellings shall be permitted in those areas having the following characteristics:
a.

An area generally parallel to, and not to exceed three hundred sixty
in depth, on those unsubdivided parcels of land having
frontage on a major thorofare of at least one hundred twenty (120)
feet and being so located as to provide transition between said major
thorofare and adjacent one-family development.
The density may
equal 3.2 dwelling units per acre (including all residential roads).

,b.

An area generally parallel to, and not to exceed three hundred sixty
on those unsubdivided parcels situated between a de___veloped governmental institutional facility, except governmental
recreation areas, and a nonresidential district and an abutting
One-Family Residential District.
In the measuring of the three
hundred sixty (360) feet, the edges of the nonresidential district shall
be used as a base line from which a perpendicular three hundred sixty
(360) feet is dimensioned. The density may equal 3.2 dwelling units
per acre (including all streets and roadways).

In submitting a proposed layout under this S~ction, the sp~msor o~ ~he
development shall include, along with the site plan, typl<;al bUlldmg
elevations and floor plans, topography drawn at two (2) foot contour
intervals" main floor grade elevations relative to the e~isting t?pography,
all computation relative to acreage and density, details relatlve to the
proposed berm, and any other details which will assist in reviewing the
proposed plan.

8.

Approval of a site plan under this Section shall be effective for a period
of three (3) years. Development not then ent~rel~ completed i~ this I>E:r~od
shall be considered as abandoned and authorization shall expIre reqUlrmg
that any proposed development thereafter shall be ~evi~wed and app~o~ed
by the Planning Commission. Any proposed change m sIte plan or bUlldmg
plans, after approval is had, shall ~equir~ review and approval by the
Planning Commission prior to effectmg said change.

9.

Further, the Planning Commissi~n shall review site 'plans in accordance
with the requirements set forth ,in Section 1.5',24, Site P~an Re~iew, so long
as such review is consistent With the prOVISionsof thiS SectIOn 14.5.

(360) feet,

(1)

2.

In the instance of subsection a. and b. above of this Section
14.5, the depth shall be increased beyond the thre~ hundred
sixty (360) feet at the request of the sponsor, when the
following conditions exist:
~
. (a)

The total site, including the three hundred sixty (360) feet
of depth, shall not exceed ten (IO) acres in area.

(b)

The site shall have its principal points of ingress and
egress from a major thorofare.

(c)

,The site can be so developed as to cause exterior yards of
an attached one-famil\' development to be related to the
rear yards of onc-fanlily detached developments.

The minimum floor area for all units constructed on any portion of the ~ite
under this option shall bc at least eq.ual.to t.he mi~imum floor area .reqUlred
for the One-Family Residential DIstrict 10 whIch the cluster IS to be
constructed.
•

3.

Under this Section 14.5, the attaching of one-family homes shall be
permitted when said homes are attached throu~h a co~mon party w~ll
which does not have over thirty (30) percent of. Its area 10 comm.on w.lth
an abutting dwelling well; by means of an architectural wall detail. whIch
does not form interior room space; or through a com":,on party wall 10 only
the ara e portion of adjacent structures, there b:mg no com mo~ pa~ty
wall grela~ionshiP permitted through any other po~tlon of the reslde~tlal
unit. The maximum number of units attached 10 the above described
manner shall not exceed four (4).

4.

Yard requirements
a.

S acing between any grouping of four (4) or iess one-family units.and
a~othcr grouping of such structures shlill b~ equal to at least t~lrty
(30) feet, measured between the nearest po!nt of .the two groupmgs.
A grouping may include a single, freestandmg uOlt.
All ~UChgroupings shall be so situated as to have one side of the
buildings abutting onto a common open space.

c.

That side of a building adjacent t? a private service drive or priv~te
lane shall not be nearer to said drive or lane than ten (IO) feet With
the garage portion of the structure and not nearer than twenty (20)
feet with the livmg portIon of the structure.
0

•

That side of a building adjace~t to a dedicated street shall 'not be
'd t et than tlurty (30) feet, except that on lands
nearcI' to S81 s re
.
d
t h' h' part of
,
d' t I adjacent to an interior dedIcate st;ee W.IC IS
.
Immc la e nsive site plan submitted under thiS SectIOn and havmg
the co'!'pre e s of fifteen (I5) percent; _for each one (1) percent over
~!~reS "(l~)c~~e front yard may be reduced by five .(5) feet, and. in
I ?en
'shall a structure be closer to the road right-of-way hne
no
inS tance
than ten (10) feet.

t

e.

f.

.
f d
lopment when abutting a front yard of an existing
ThiS nature 0 .. e~e
.'
t a art of the comprehensive site
recorded s~bdlvlslon e~h~~rs I~~~ion, PShall cause all dwelling units
yla~ sUbm~t;~gdi~r.<;~on
to relate through its front or entrance facade
a~~IO;h:;:ctreat saj'd sidc of the grouping as a front yard.
0

Old'
hall be located closer than thirty (30) feet to the outer
No bUl 109 s
. ) f the site
.
perimeter (prop,.,ert~.~I~~r. 0 I.,:,! bl',"l' ""."':~o':'

. ~'I"''':'I''I

U', .•

I

,')

ARTICLE XV - GENERAL PROVISIONS
SEC. 15.1 CONFLICTING REGULATIONS:
Whenever any provision of this Ordina~ce imposes more stringent r~.quirements,
regulations, restrictions or limitations than are impos~~ or requ~red ~y the
provisions of any other law or ordinance, then the prOVISIonsof thiS Ord.mance
shall govern. Whenever the provisions. of any other l~w or ordi~ance .Impose
more stringent requirements than ar~ Imposed or reqUired by thiS Ordmance,
then the provisions of such law or ordinance shall govern.
SEC. 15.2 SCOPE: .
No building or structure, or part thereof, shall hereafter be erected, constructed,
renovated or altered and maintained, and no new use or change shall be made
or maint~ined of any building, structure or land, or part thereof, except in
conformity with the provisions of this Ordinance.
SEC. 15.3 NONCONFORMING USES. GENERAL PROVISIONS:
Within the districts established by ibis Ordinance or amendments that may later
be adopted there exist lots, structures, and uses of land and structures which
were lawful before this Ordinance was passed or amended, but which would be
prohibited, regulated or restricted under the terms of this Ordinance or fu.t~re
amendments, it is the intent of this Ordinance to permit these nonconformltles
to continue until they are removed, but not to encourage their survival. Such
uses are declared by this Ordinance to be incompatible with permitted uses in
the districts involved.
It is further the intent of this Ordinance that
nonconformities shall not be enlarged upon, expanded or extended, and not be
used as grounds for adding other structures or uses prohibited elsewhere in the
same district.

shall be provided as follows:

b.

d.

Street ingress and egress shall be directly onto a major thorofare, and
shall not be permitted throug~ adjacent sU~division streets unless ~he
Planning Commission shall fmd such major t~orofare accas:'. Impassable or impractical due to physical or traffiC safety condltlons.

7.

(360) feet

b.

A landscaped berm, at least five (5) feet high, shall be pr~>videdalong
the entire property line abutting the major thorofare. ThiS berm ~ay
be included wi thin a required side or 'rear yard.
The Planmng
Commission shall find that the slopes on said berms are gentle enough
so as not to erode when planted in grass; and they shall review the
design of the berm as it relates to street intersections, finding that
the horizontal view of oncoming traffic' is not obscured.

Cj .....'l.

1J I

•

I

A nonconforming use of a structure, a nonconforming use of land, or a nonconforming use of a structure and land shall not be extended or enlarged after
passage of this Ordinance by attachment on a building or premises, of additional
signs intended to be seen from off the premises, or by the addition of other uses
of a nature which would be prohibited generally in the district involved.
To avoid undue hardship, nothing in this Ordinance shall be deemed to require
a change in the plans, construction, or designated use of any building on which
actual construction was lawfully begun prior to the effective date of adoption
or amendment of this Ordinance and upon which actual building construction has
been diligently carried on. Actual construction is hereby defined to include the
placing of construction materials in permanent position and fastened in a'
permanent' manner; except that where demolition or removal of an existing
building has been substantially begun preparatory to rebuilding. such demolition.
or removal shall be deemed to be actual construction, provided that actual
construction work shall be diligently carried on until completion of the building
involved.
SFC. 15.4 NONCONFORMING LOTS:
Yard requirement variances shall be obtained through approval of the Zoning
Board of Appeals.
SEC. 15.5 NONCONFORMING USES OF, LAND:
Where at the effective date of adoption or amendment of this Ordinance, lawful
use of'land exists that is made no longer permissible under the terms of this
Ordinance. as enacted or amended, such use may be continued, so long as it
remains otherwise lawful, SUbject to the following provisions:
1.

No such nonconforming use shall be enlarged or increased, nor ,~xtended to
oc<mpy'a' greatel"'llrca o~··}lNldAhnn...was' ooaupied at ~ilIa'a£fcctive date of
adoption or amendment of this Ordinance;
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2.
No such nonconforming use shall be moved in whole or in part to any other
portion of the lot or parcel occupied by such use at the effective date of
adoption or amendment of this Ordinance; and

Nothing in this Ordinance shall be deemed to prevent the strengthening or
restoring to a safe condition any building or part thereof to be unsafe b~ ~Y
official charged with protecting the pUblic safety, upoh order of such offiCIal

3.

SEC. 15.9 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIA~ APPROVAL:

If such nonconforming use of land ceases for any reason for a period of

more than sixty (60) days, any subsequent use of such land shall conform
to the regulations specified by this Ordinance for the district in which such
land is located.
SEC. 15.6 NONCONFORMING STRUCTURES:
Where a lawful structure exists at the effective date of adoption or amendment
of this Ordinance that could not be built under the terms of this Ordinance, such
structure may be continued so long as it remains otherwise lawful, subject to the
following conditions:
1.

No such structure may be enlarged or altered in a way which increases its
nonconformity.

2.

Should such structure be destroyed by any means to an extent of more than
fifty (50) percent of its replacement cost at the time of destruction, it
shall not be reconstructed except in conformity with the provisions of this
Ordinance.

Any existing use which would be permi~ib~e ~nder .the. ~cia1 approval requirements of this Ordinance within the district 10 whl~h It IS l~.ated shall n~t
be deemed a nonconformina use - even though all reqUired conditions under thIS
Ordinance may not be met - but shall, without further action, be deemed a
conforming use in such district.
SEC. 15.10 CHANGE OF TENANCY OR m'rNERSHIP:
There may be a change of tenancy, ownership ?r mana~ement of !IDYexisting
nonconforming uses of land, structures and prem.lses prOVided there IS no change
in the nature or character of such nonconformmg uses.
SEC. 15.11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS:

3.

Accessory buildings, except as otl)erwise permitted in this Ordinance, shall be
~u.bject to the following regulations:
1.

Where the accessory building is structurally attached to a main building, it
shall be subject to. and must conform to, all regulations in this Ordinance
applicable to main buildings.

2.

Accessory buildings shall not be erected in any required yard, except a rear
yard.
.

3.

An accessory building may occupy not more than twenty-five (25) percent
of a required rear yard, plus twenty (20) percent of any nonrequired rear
yard, provided that in a residential district accessory buildings shall not
exceed one-half (1/2) the ground floor of the main building.

4.

No detached accessory building shall be located closer than ten (10) feet
to any main building nor shall it be located closer than three (3) feet to
any side or rear lot line. In no instance stiall an accessory structure be
located within a dedicated easement right-of-way.

5.

No detached accessory building in an R-1, R-2, R-3, RM-1, OS-lor B-1
District shall exceed one (1) story or fourteen (14) feet in height.
Accessory buildings in all other districts may be constructed to equal the
permitted height of structures in said districts, subject to Zoning Board of
Appeals review and approval.

6.

When an accessory building is located on a corner lot the side lot line of
which is substantially a continuation of the front lot iine to its rear said
building shall not project beyond the front yard line required on the iot in
'rear of such corner lot. When an accessory building is located on a corner
l?t, the side lot line of which is substantially a continuation of the side lot
hne to its rear, said building shall not project beyond the side yard line of
the lot in the rear of such corner lot.

7.

~h~n an accessory building, an any Residence, Business or Office District,
IS mtended for other than the storage of private motor vehicles or lawn
and garden tools and equipment, the accessry use shall be subject to the
approval of the Zoning Board of Appeals.

8.

The, parking of. a mobile home not owned by a resident of the township for
periods exceedmg t~enty-f?~r (24) hours on lands not approved for mobile
home parks shall 5e p~ohlblted: except that t~e Building Inspector may
extend temporary. permIts allowmg the parking of such a mobile home in
a rea,r y.ard on prIvate property, not to exceed a period of two (2) weeks.
~ll, ":I0blle homes owned by residents of the Township and stored on their
m?lvldual lot~ shall .be allowed for periods exceeding twenty-four (24) hours
WIth no permIt reqUIred, and shall be stored only within the confines of the
rear yard a.nd. sh~ll further. respect the requirements applicable to
Accessory bUlldmgs msofar as dIstances from principal structures, lot lines,
and e~sements arc concerned. For the purpose of this Ordinance the ,area
occupIed by the stored mobi.le home shall be computed as lot coverage, and
shall not exceed the maximum coverage permitted under Section 14 1
ARTICLE XIV, "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS." All mobile homes park~ci
or stored on la~ds not approved for mobile home parks shall not be
connected to samtary facilities. and shall not be occupied.

9.

A centr~l air con~itioning unit, heat pump, swimming pool heater or an
other, nOlse-prod~cmg. mech.anical system which is typi('ally located on th~
exterIOr of a reSidential umt, may be located within a rear ya d
'd d
h~wever, ~hat such system is set back at least cleven (11) fe:t'
:n'
Side .lot hne .. S~ch system may be located within an interior side ar~
~rovlded that It IS set back at least fort"-two (42) feet f rom any Sl'dYl
hne.
e 0t

Should such structure be moved for any reason for any distance whatever,
it shall thereafter conform to the regulations for the district in which it
is located after it is moved.

SEC. 15.7 NONCONFORMING USES OF STRUCTURES AND LAND:
If a lawful use of a structure. or of structure and land in combination. exists at
the effective date' of adoption or amendment of this Ordinance, that would not
be allowed in the district under the terms of this Ordinance. the lawful use ma\,
cont~n~e so long as it ~mains otherwise lawful. subject to ,the following
prOVISions:
No existing structure devoted to a use not permitted by this Ordinance in
1.
the district in which it is located shall be enlarged, extended, constructed,
reconstructed. moved or structurally altered except in changing the use of
such structure to a use permitted in thEi district in which it is located.
2.

Any nonconforming use may be extended throughout any parts of a building
which were manifestly arranged or designed for such use, and which existed
at the time of adoption or amendment of this Ordinance, but no such use
shall be extended to occupy any land outside such building.

3.

In any "B" or "I" District, if no structural alterations_are
made, any
nonconforming use of a structure, or structure and premises, may be
changed to another nonconforming use of the same or more restricted
classification provided that the Zoning Board of Appeals, either by general
rule or by making findings in the specific case. shall find that the proposed
use is equally appropriate or more appropriate to the district than the
existing nonconforming use. In permitting such change, the Zoning Board
of Appeals may require appropriate conditions and safeguards in accord
with the purpose and intent of this Section. Where a nonconforming use
of a structure, land, or structure and land in combination, is hereafter
changed to a more restrictive classification, it shall not thereafter be
changed to a less restricted classification.

4.

Any structure, or structure and land in combination, in or on which a
nonconforming use is superseded by a permitted use, shall thereafter conform to the regulations for the district in which such structure is located,
and the nonconforming use may not be thereafter be resumed.

5.

When a nonconforming use of a structure, or structure and premises in
combination. is discontinued or ceases to exist for six (6) consecutive
months or for eighteen (18) months during any three year period, the
structure and premises in combination shall not thereafter' be used except
in conformance with the regulations of the district in which it is located.
Structures occupied by seasonal uses shall be excepted from this provision.

6.

Where nonconforming use status ,applied to a structure and premise in
combination, removal or destruction of the structure shall eliminate the
nonconforming status of the land.

7.

Where nonconforming use status applies to a mobile home or trailer coach
presently established outside a licensed mobile home park, said nonconforming use status shall be extinguished and eliminated if said mobile
home or trniler coach is moved to a different location upon the lot where
it presently exists or to a different lot other than a lieensed mobile home
park or If said mobile home or trailer coach is replaced in whole or in part
by another mobile home or trailer coach.

8.

The Township Board may acquire, by purchase, condemnation, or otherwise,
private property or an interest in private property for the removal of
nonconforming uses. The cost and expense, or a portion thereof, of
acqUiring the private property may be paid from general funds or assessed
to a special district in accordance with the applicable statutory provisions
relating to the creation and operation of special assessment districts for
pUblic improvements in townships. The elimination of the nonconforming
uses and structures in a zoning district is declared to be for a public
purpose and for a pUblic use. The Township Board may institute and
prosecute proceedings for condemnation of nonconforming uses and
structures under the power of eminent domain in accordance with Act 149
of the Public Acts of 1911, as amended, being Sections 213.21 to 213.41
of the Michigan Compiled Laws or other applicable statute.

f:~~1

J

SEC. 15.12 OFF-STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS:
There shall. be ~royided in all districts at the time of erection or enlargement
of any maIO bUlldmg or structure, automobile off-street parking spaee with
ade9uate. acc~ss to all space~ .. The number of off-street parking spaces, in
conJun<:tl~n.With all land or bUlldmg uses, shall be provided, prior to the issuance
of a certIficate of occupancy, as hereinafter prescribed.
1.

Off-street par,ki~g for other than residential use shall be either on the
same lot or wlthm three hundred (300) feet of the building it is intended
to. serve, measured from th.e ncarest point of the building to the nearest
pomt of the: off-street park 109 lot. Ownership shall be shown 0.1 all lots
or parcels Intended for use as parking by the applicant.
I

SEC. 15.8 REPAIRS AND I\IAINTENANCE:
On any building devoted in whole or in part to any nonconforming use, work may
be done in any period of twelve (12) consecutive months on ordinary repairs, or
on repair or replacement of nonbearing"walls, fixtures, Wiring or plumbing to an
extent not exceeding fifty (50) percent of the market value of the building,
provided that the cubic content of the building as it existed at the time of
passage or amendment to this Ordinance shall not be increased, and provided
that the use shall not be changed except to place the use in conformity with the
district • \ r'egtllntion~1
", .'\
~"", '",,;' r " • r ,
•
.
-l T '. T ..' ;l ~
C

~ \ '"'

2.

Residential off-street parking spaces shall consist of a pa k'
t .
k'
b
d .
r 109 s rIp.
par 109 ay,. rlveway, gar~ge or combination thereof, and shall be located
on the .premIses
they are mtended
. "
..
" .' to serve and subJ'ect to th e prOVISions
o f Sectlon 1".11, Accessory BUildings, of this Ordinance.

3•.

Any area designated as required .off-street parking sholl never be changed
to any other use unless and untIl equal facilities are provided elsewhere.

4.

Off-street
parking
n~ ,he effective date of thO
.
t'
'th th eXistjnl!':
.·I~\i(;1',I" ,
IS 0 I'd'lOance III
connee Ion WI
e operation 0 an existing building or use, shall not be

-

>
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reduced to an amount less than hereinafter
building or new use.

required for a similar new

Two or more buildings or uses may collectively provide the required offstreet parking in which case the required number of parking spaces shall
not be less than the sum of the requirements for the several individual uses
computed separately.

5.

USES
(3)

In' the instance of dual function of off-street
parking spaces 'where
operating hours of the buildings do-not overlap, the Zoning Board of
Appeals may grant .an extention.

6.

'1.

The storage

of merchandise,
vehicles is prohibited.

8.

For those uses not specifically mentioned, the requirements for off- street
parking facilities shall be in accord with a use which the Zoning Board of
Appeals -considers is similar in type.

9.

When unitS or measurements determining the number of required parking
spaces result in the requirement of a fractional space, any fraction up·to.
and inclUding one-half (1/2) shall be disregarded and fractions over onehalf (1/2) shall require one parking space.

BUSINESS AND COMMERCIAL
Planned Commercial or Shopping
Center located in any "B" District

One (1) space for each one hWldred (100) square feet of usable
floor area.

Auto Wash

One (1) space for each one (1)
employee. In addition, adequate
waiting space for autos shall be
provided on the premises equal in
number of five (5) times the
maximum capacity of the auto
wash (i.e., the greatest number of
automobiles possible undergoing
some phase of washing at the
same time). This shall be determined by dividing the length, in
feet, of each wash line by twenty

motor vehicles for sale, trucks, or repair

•

10.

(20).

. For the purpose of computing the number of parking spaces requir~d, the

definition of Usable Floor Area in .ARTICLE
shall govern.

II,

DEFINITIONS, SectlOn

RESIDENTIAL

(1)

Residential, One-Family and
Two-Family (attached & detached)
Residential,

Two

Multiple-Family

(2)

for each dwelling unit.

Two (2) for each dwelling unitcontaining one (1) bedroom; Two
and one-half (2.5) for each dwelling unit containing two (2) bedrooms; Three (3.0) for each
dwelling unit containing three (3)
~ bedrooms.

Housing for the Elderly

Two (2) for each mobile home and
one (1) for each three -(a) mobile
_homes for visitor parking!-

INSTITUTIONAL
,

.

One (1) for each one and onehalf (1.5) beds, plus one (l) space
for each staff or visiting doctor,
.. -plus one (1) space for each four
(4) employees including nurses.
,
See Section 6.4, subsection 3.

Hospitals

Home for the ~ged and
Convalescent Homes
Elementary 'and Junior High
Schools

One (1) for each one (1) teacher,
employee or administrator.

Senior High Schools

One (1) space for one (1) teacher,
employee or administrator and
one (1) for each ten (10) students.
One (1) space.lfor each three (3)
persons allowed within the maximum occupancy load as established by local, county or state
fire, building, or health codes.

Private Club or Lodge )Jalls

Private Golf ClUbs, Swimming
Pool Clubs, Tennis Clubs or
other similar uses

USE

Six (6) spaces for each one (1)
golf hole -and one (1) for each·one
(l) employee.

Fraternity

One (l) space for each five (5)
permitted active members, or
one (1) for each two (2) beds,
whichever is greater.

or Sorority

Stadium, Sports Arena, or
similar place of outdoor
assembly

One (1) space for each three (3)
seats or six (6) feet of benches.

Theaters and Auditoriums
,

One (1), space for each three (3)
~a~ plus one (I) for each two (2)
'\\m 'fa ~dS'.~'Y') ~l:!,)lll,C1 r,)?,'J:-r:o

rl,,1
(',I ,?J~:I
·)\I.~:e,I'!I{a:l·~ .'Jf.U 11, ll,l.(lIW,1 \(ll:?,)'~
'II.

"<1

f.J/i

Bowling Alleys

Five (5) spaces for each one
bowling lane.

,

I"P r:~IJf'

'-IIJC,
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(4)

(1)

Dancing Halls, Pools or
Billiard Parlors, Roller
or Skating Rinks, Exhibition Halls, and, Assembly
Halls without fixed seats

One (1) space for each three (3)
person:. allowed within the maximum occupancy load as established by local, county or state
fire, building or health codes.

Drive-In Restaurants

For the patron self-service area,
thel'e shall be provided one (1)
space for each two (2) persons
allowed within the maximum load
as established by the Fire Code.
For the dining area, there shall
be provided one (1) space for
each fifty (50)' square feet of
usable floor space.

Establishments for Sale and
Consumption on the Premises
of Beverages, Food or Refreshments

One (1) space for each fiity (SOi
square feet of usable floor area.

Furniture and Appliance, Household Equipment, Repair Shops,
showroom of's Plumber, Decorator,
Electrician, or similar trade, Shoe
Repair or other similar uses

- One (1) space for each eight hundred (800) square feet of usable
floor area. (For that floor area
used in processing, one (1) additional space shall be provided for
each two (2) persons employed'
therein.)

Automobile Service Stations

Two (2) spaces for each lubrication stall, rack or pit; and one
(l) for each gasoline pu~p.

Laundromats and Coin-Operated
Dry Cleaners

One (1) space for each two
machines.

(2) .

Miniature or "Par 3" Golf
Courses

Three (3) spaces for each one
hole pius one (lJ for each one
employee.

(1)
(1)

Mortuary Establishment

One (I) space for each fifty (50)
square feet of usable floor space
in slumber rooms, parlors, or individual funeral service rooms.

Motel, Hotel or other
commercial lodging
, establishments

One (1) space for' each two (2)
member families or individuals
plus spaces required in this Ordinance for those uses developed as
accessory uses, such as but not
limited to: restaurants, bars, pro
shops, etc.
NUMBER OF MINIMUMPARKING
SPACES PER UNIT OF MEASURE

Golf Courses open to general
public, except Miniature or
"Par 3" Courses,

,~:)JJ{\I1I:)'J\)

-

One (1) for each three (3) seats or
six (6) feet of pews in the main
unit of worship.

Churches or Temples

"

Two (2) spaces for each of the
first two (2) beauty or barber
shop chairs, and one and onehalf (1.5) spaces for each additional chair.

See Section 6.4, subsect~on 3.

Mobile Home Park

(2)

Beauty Parlor or Barber Shop

2.2

The minimum number of off-street parking spaces by type of use shall be
determined in accordance with the following schedule:
NUMBER OF MINIMUMPARKING
USE
SPACES PER UNIT OF MEASURE

11.

NUMBER OF MINIMUM PARKING
SPACES PER UNIT OF MEASURE

One and two-tenths (1.2) for each
one ,(1) occupancy unit plus
spaces required
in this Ordinance for accessory uses, such
as but not limited to:
restaurants, bars,

Motor Vehicle Sales and
Service establishments

One (1) space for each two hundred (200) square feet of usable
floor space of sales room and one
(1) for each one (l) auto service
stall in the service room.

Retail Stores except as
otherwise specified herein

One (I) space for each one hundred fifty (150) square feet of
usable floor space.

OFFICES
Banks

Business Offices or Professional
Offices except 8S indicated in
the follOWing item
Professional Offices of Doctors,
Dentists or similar professions

One (l) space for each one hundred (100) square feet of usable
floor space. inclUding employee
work space.
, One (1) space for eactl two hundred (200) square feet of usable
flQ9r space.
One (l) space jor each fifteen '
lIS) square feet of u~~19 ..:.~PfJI:~)t~I:JI:~.'~'
in waiting rooms, ano o"e',

<

.. .r

/
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NUMBER OF MINIMUM PARKING
SPACES PER UNIT OF MEASURE

USES

45

DEGREE

space for each examining room,
dental chair or similar use area.
(5)

INDUSTRIAL
Five (5) spaces plus one (1) space
for everyone and one- half U1/2) employees in the largest
working shift or one for every
five hundred fifty (550) square
feet of usabie floor area, or
"Whichever is determined to be
the greater
Space on site shall
also be provided for all construction workers during periods of
plant construction.

Industrial or Research
establishments

.OVERLAPPING

PARALLEL

Five (5) spaces pluS"one (I) space
for everyone (1) employee in the
largest working shift, or one (I)
space for every seventeen hundred 0,700) ~quare feet of usable
floor space, whichever i~ greater.

Wholesale establishments

~~6'

PARKING

SEC. 15.13 OFF-STREET PARKING SPACE LAYOUT, STANDARDS, ·CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE:
Wherever the off-street parking requirement in Section 15.12 above requires the
building of an off-street parking facility, or where P-1 Vehicular Parking
Districts are provided, such off-street parking lots shall be laid out, constructed
and maintained in accordance with the following standards and regUlations.
1.

2.

7.

No parking lot shall be constructed unless and until a permit therefore is
issued by the Building Inspector.
Applications for a permit· shall be
submitted to the Building Department in such form as may be determined
by the Byilding Inspector and shall be accompanied with two (2) sets of
plans for the development and construction of the,parking lot showing that
the provisions of this Section will be fully complied with.

8.

Maneuvering
Lane Width

Parking
Space
Width

Parking
Space
Length
23 ft.

----

Do (parallel
parking)

12 ft.

8 ft.

300 to 530
540 to 740
750 to 900

12 ft.
15 ft.
20 ft.

8 ft. 6 in. 20 ft.
8 ft. 6 in. 20 ft.
8 ft.
20 ft.

Total Width
of One Tier
of Spaces +
Maneuvering
Lane

Total Width
of Two Tiers
of Spaces +
Maneuvering
Lane

20 ft.

28 ft.

32 ft.
36 ft. 6 in.
40 ft.

52 ft.
58 ft.
60 ft.

Adequate ingress and egress to the parking lot by means of clearly limited
and defined drives shall be provided for all vehicles.

All maneuvering lanc widths' shall permit one-way traf·fic movement,
except that the 900 pattern may permit two-way movement.

6.

Each entrance and exit to and from any off-street parking lot located in
an area zoned for other than single-family residential use shall be at least
twenty (20) feet distant from any adjacent property located in any singlefamily residential district.

90
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~ll lighting used to illuminate any off-street parking area shall be so
mstalled as to ~e confined within and directed onto the parking area only.

10.

In all cases where a wall extends to an alley which is a means of ingress
or egress to an off-street parking area, it shall be permissible to end the
wall. not more than ten (10) feet from such alley line in order to permit
a Wider means of access to the parking area.

11.

The Zoning Board of Appeals, upon application by the property owner of
the off-street parking area, may modify the yard or wall requirements
where~ in unu~ual circumsta.nces, no good purpose would be served by the
comphance With the requirements of this section.
I

12.

The parking area shall be so designed as to provide a tree planting plan
showmg an even distribution of trees throughout the plan. Trees of two
and one-half (2-1/2) inch caliper or greater shall be planted at the rate of
one (1) tree f~r each eight (8) vehicles to be provided for. 'The trees shall
be planted ~rlo~ to the issuance of a Certificate of Occupancy. All trees
shall be mal"!tamed in a healthy growing condition.

,

.

SEC. 15.14 OFF-STREET LOADING AND UNLOADING:
On the ~ame pr~mi~es Y"ith every bUilding, structure, or part thereof, involving
the rec~lpt or dlstrl.butl.on of vehicles or materials or merchandise, there shall
be proYlde~ and maintained on the lot, adequate space for standing, loading and
u!'loadlng In order to avoid undue interfercnce with public use of dedicated
rlghts--of-way. Such space shall be provided as follows:'
1.

2.

DEGREE

The entire parking area. including parking spaces and maneuvering lanes,
required under this Section, shall be provided with asphaltic or concrete
surfacing in accordance with specifications approved by the resolution of
the Township Board. The parking area shall be surfaced within one (1) year
of the date the per:mit is issued. Time extensions due to earth settlement
problems may be approved by the Zoning Board of Appeals.

9.

Ingress and egress to a parking lot in an area zoned for other than
single-family residential use ~hall not be across land zoned for singlefamily residential uses.
5.

The off-street parking area shall be provided with a continuous and
obscuring masonry wall not less than four feet six inches (4'-6") in height
measured from the surface of the parking area. This wall shall be provided
on all sides where the next zoning district is designated as, a residential
district and shall be subject further to the requirements of Section 15.22,
Walls, ARTICLE XV, "GENERAL PROVISIONS."

Off-street parking areas shall be drained so as to dispose of all surface
wat.er accumulated in the parking area in such a way as to preclude
dramage of water onto adjacent property or toward buildings.

All spaces shall be provided adequate access by means of maneuvering
lanes. Backing directly onto a street shall be prohibited.
4.

LAYOUTS

When a front yard setback is required, all land between said wall and the
front property line or street right-of-way shall be kept free from refuse
and debris and shall be landscaped with deciduous shrubs. evergreen
material and ornamental trees. The ground area shall be planted and kept
in lawn. All such landscaping and planting shall be maintained in a healthy,
growing condition, neat and orderly in appearance.

Plans for the layout of off-street parking facilities shall be in accord with
the following minimum requirements:

Parking
Pattern

DIMENSION (INCLUDING HERRINGBONE PATTERN)

All spaces shall be provided as required in ARTICLE XIV Section 14 1
"SCHEDULE OF
..'
. REGULATIONS"
" note "h II a ft er mlmmum
rear yar ds' ,
excep t as h erelnafter provided for "I" Districts.
'
~l~~p~~:: Soh:li.be laid oJt in the dimension of at le.ast ten by fifty (10
at least f~urte~~e hundred (~OO) ~quare feet in area, with a clearance of
'd d'
(14) feet In height. Loading dock approaches shall be
~o~~ ~ro~iIJ~ : pavement ha~ing an asphaltic or Portland cement binder so
Districts shall bPerma~ent, . urable and dustless surface. All spaces in ''I"
e prOVided In the following ratio of spaces to floor area .
....

GROSS FLOOR AREA
(IN SQUARE FEET)
'e

on

•

o-

....

on

1,400

1,401 - 20,000
20,001 - 100,000

1\

) ~.. I,
•r:,......
, "I f J f..."', >'...' ,t) .,...;

100,001 and oVC'r

LOADING AND UNLOADING SPACE
REQUIRED IN jERMS OF SQUARE
FEET OF USABLE FLOOR AREA
None.
One (1) space,
One (1) space plus one (1) space for.
each 20,000 square feet in excess of
20,001 square feet.
'I ~ III(r

(&)1 'Spaces-Pr i !' d 'I

arf.. 'ell'l G!J'l'll)

--.

-
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All loading and unloading in the 1-1 Industrial District and the RD Research
and Development District shall be provided as a totally off-street facility
in the rear yard, or in an interior side yard, but shall in no instance be
permitted in the required minimum front yard.

3.

1.

Plant Material Spacing
a.

Plant materials shall not be placed closer than four (4) feet from the
fence line or property line.

SEC. 15.15 PERFORMANCE STANDARDS:

b.

No use otherwise' allowed shall be permitted within any use district which does
not conform to the following standards of use, occupancy, and operation, which
standards are hereby established as the minimum requirements to be maintained
within said area:

Where plant materials are planted in two or more rows, plantings
shall be staggered in rows.

c.

Evergreen trees shall be planted not more tha'it thirty (30) feet on
centers.

d.

Narrow evergreens shall be planted not more than three (3) feet on
centers.

e.

Deciduous trees shall be planted not more than thirty (30) feet on
centers.

f.

Tree-like shrubs shall be planted not more than ten (10) feet on
centers. -

Smoke

1.

It shall be unlawful fot any person, firm or corporation to permit the
- -. emiSsion of any smoke from any source whatever to a density gr~ater than
that density described as No. 1 of the Ringlemann Chart; provided that the
following exceptions shall be permitted: smoke, the shade or appearance
of which is equal to but not darker than No. 2 of the Ringlemann Chart
.for a period or periods, aggregating four (4) minutes in any thirty (30)
minutes.

Method of Measurement: For the purpose of grading the density of smoke,
the Ringlemann Chart, as now pUblished and used by the United States
Bureau of Mines, which is hereby made a part of this Ordinance,' shall be
the standard. Ho~ever, the Umbrascope readings of smoke densities may
be used when correlated with Ringlemann's Chart.
2.

g.
2.

a.

b.

c.

Column Honoki Cypress
Blu(' Columnar Chinese Juniper
(3) Pyramidal Red-Cedar(4) Swiss Stone Pine
(5) Pyramidal White Pine
(6) Irish Yew
(7) Douglas Arbor-Vitae
(8) Columnar Giant Arbor-Vitae
Tree-like Shrubs
(1)

(4)

(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

,-d.

Gases

(I)

AirbOrne Matter, General

6.

In addition to 1. through 4. above, there shall not be discharged
source whatsoever such quantities of air contaminants or other
which cause injury, detriment or nuisance to the public or which
the comfort, repose, health or safety of persons or which cause
damage to business or property.
Glare and Radioactive Materials

(4)

(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)

frC?many
material
endanger
injury or

e.

(2)
(3)
(4)

(5)
(6)
(7)

(8)
(9)
(I0)
(11)
3.

Machines or operations which cause vibration shall be permitted in
Industrial Districtsi provided, however, that no operation shall cause a
displacement exceeding .003 of one (1) inch as .measured at the property
line of any I-I, P-l or Business District and that no vibrations shall be
perceptible'" without ttie aid of instruments at the property line of any
abutting Residential, 08-1 or RD District.
This requirement shall not
apply to construction activ.ities undertaken between the hours of seven
(7:00) a.m. to ten (10:00) p.m.
t'

SEC. 15.16 PLANT MATERIALS:
Whenever in this Ordinance a greenbelt or planting is required, it shall be
planted within·six (6) months from the date of completion of U:e building or
improvement, and shall thereafter be reasonably maintained with permanent
plant materials to provide a screen to abutting properties. Suitable materialS
equal in characteristics to the plant materials listed with the spacing as required
shall be provided.
Final Certificate of Occupancy shall be withheld until
planting has been installed and approved.
A Tcm~ra~~ C~.stifiRfte of
Occupancy shall be issuechllf;c1ltl1)ifi\ellim.
•
r:1\
, \) \ ~
v,",

4.

Six (6) feet in height

Six (6) feet in height

Honeysuckle
Viburnum
Mock-Orange
Forsythia
Lilac
Ninebark
Cotoneaster
Hazelnuts
Euonymus
Privet
Buckthorn
Sumac

Large Deciduous Trees
(l)

Glare from any proce~ (such as or similar to arc welding, or acetylene
torch cutting) which emits h~rmful ultraviolet rays shall be performed in
such a manner as not to be seen from any point beyond the property line,
and as not' to create a pUblic nuissnce or hazard along lot lines.
Radioactive materials and wastes, and including electromagnetic radiation
such as x-ray machine operation, shall not be emitted to exceed quantities
established as safe by the U. S. Bureau of Standards, when measured at the
property line.
Vibration

Five (5) feet in height

Flowering Crabs
Russian Olives
Mountain Ash
Dogwood
Redbud·
Rose of Sharon
Hornbeam
Hawthorn
Magnolia

Large Deciquous Shrubs
(2)
(3)

S02 gas, as me~ured at the property line shall not exceed an average of
0.3 p.p.m. over a twenty-four (24) hour period; provided, however, 'that a
maximum concentration of 0.5 p.p.m. will be allowed for a one (I) hour
period _out of a twenty-four (24) hour period; H2S shall not exceed 0.1
p.p.m.;' fIourine shall not exceed 0.1 p.p.m.; nitrous fumes shall not exceed
5 p.p.m.; CO shall not exceed 15 p.p.m.

7.

Narrow Evergreens

(2)
(3)

'.

5.

Juniper
Hemlock
Fir
Pine
Spruce
Douglas-Fir

(1)

The emission of odors which are generally agreed to be obnoxious to any
considerable~' number of persons, at their place of residence, shall be
prohibited.
4.

Five (5) feet in height

(2)

Method of Measurement: For the purpose of determining the adequacy of
such device, these conditions are to be conformed ,to whel1 the percentage
of excess air in the stack does not exceed fifty (50) percent at full load.
The foregoing requirement shall be measured by the A.S.M.E. Test Code
for dust-separating apparatus.
All other forms of dust, dirt and fly ash
shall be completely eliminated insofar as escape or emission into the open
air is concerned. The Building Inspector may require such additional data
as is deemed necessary to show that adequate and approved provisions for
the prevention and elimination of "dust, dirt and. fly ash have been made.
Odor

Evergreen trees
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

Dust, Dirt and Fly Ash
No person, firm or corporation shall operate or cause to be operatefi, .
maintained or "cause to be 'maintained, any process for any purpose, or
furnace or' c,9mbustion device for the bux:ning of coal or other natural or
synthetic fuels, "ithout maintaining and operating, while using said process
or furnace or combustion device, recognized and approved equipment,
means, mE~thod,device or contrivance to reduce the quantity of gasborne
or. airborne solids of f!Jmes emitted into the open air, which is operated in
conjunction with said process, furnace, or combustion device so that the
quantity of gasborne or airborne solids shall not exceed 0.20 grains per
cubic foot of the carrying medium at the temperature of five hundred (500)
degrees Fahrenheit.

3.

Large deciduous shrubs shall be planted not more than four (4) feet
on, centers.
Suggested' Plant Materials
Mir.imum Size

Three (3) to Four
inch caliper

(4)

Oaks
Hard Maples
Hackberry
Plane tree (Sycamore)
Birch
Beech
Ginkgo
Honeylocust
Sweet-Gum
Hop Hornbeam
Linden

Trees Not Permitted
a.
Box Elder
b.
Soft Maples (Red-Silver)
c.
El,ms
d.
Poplars
e.
Willows
f.
Horse Chestnut (nut bearing)
g.
Tree of Heaven.
h.
Catalpa
Whtneyer a greenbelt or planting screen is required under the provisions of
this Ordinance. a site plan of the parcel to be developed, together with a
detailed planting plan of said greenbelt: shall be submitted to the Planning
COrT,missionfor approval prior to the issuance of a building permit. The
site plan shall indicate, to scale, the ·proposed location and height of
buildings and other structures, the location of pUblic walks, roadways and
utilities, and the proposed location of off-street pHklng, loading, service
and outside storage areas and points of ingress-egress to' the site. The
planting plan shall indic:lte, to scale. the location,' spacing, starting size,
and description for each unit of plant material proposed for use within the
required greenbelt area, together with •.,the') rinistwqng:r.ty:l~.,elevations
proposed therein.
' ...I~·"'." 1'1 '~l
If_ ••
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3.

Required walls shall be located on the lot line except wh~re undergro.und
utilities interfere and except in instances where thIS OrdInance requIres
conformance with yard setback lines. ~equired walls '!lay,. upon approval
of the Zoning Board of Appeals, be located on the oPposl!e Sl~ of an alley
right-of-way from a nonresidential zone that abuts a resldent!al.zone when
mutually agreeable to affected property o~ners. .The ~ntmulty of ~he
required wall on a given block WIllbe a major conSIderation of the ZOning
Board of Appeals in reviewing such request.

4.

R
. d alls shall have no openings for vehicular traffic or otherp~~~~:S. ~cept as otherwise provided in. this Ordi~a~ce a~~ ex=~~~~~
o enin s as may be approvec by the Planning CommIssIon.
w
.
r~quir!d shall be constructe~ of fac~ brick or .C"omJ?arab~;
~on~us h~fl~
materials on the exterior SIdes facmg a resIdential dl~·trlct
s. t t
a roved by the Building Inspector to be durable, weather resls an ~'
r:proof
arc (asHy maintainable; and "Wood or wood produ;cts shall be
specifically excluded.

The Planning Commission shall review said planting plan relative to:
a.

The proper svacing, placement and location of plant materials
relative to the length and width of greenblet so as to insure that the
required horizontal and vertical ocscurir:g effect of proposed land
uses will be achieved.
..

b.

The choice and selection of plant materials so as to insure that ·root
system will not interfere with public uti~ities and ~hat frui~ a!ld oth«;r
debris (other than leaves) will not constitute a n\;lsance wlthm pUbhc
rights-of-way. or to abutting property o\\ners.

c.

The proposed relationship between deciduous and evergreen plant
materials so as to insure that a maximum obscuring effect will be
maintained throughout the various seasonal per:ods.

d.

The size of plant material (both starting ard ultimate) to insure
adequate maturity and optimum screening effect of proposed plant
materials.

Masonr walls may be 'constructed with openings which do not in any
square Ysection '(height and width) exceed t,:"enty (20) percent of the
surface. Where walls are so pierced, the opemngs shall be so space~ .as to
maintain the obscuring character required, and shal~ not reduce mm!mum
height requirement. The arrangement of the opemngs shall be revIewed
and approved by the Building Inspector.

SEC. 15.17 WALLS AND BERMS:
1.

For the Use Districts and uses listed below, there shall be providEd and
maintained on those sides abutting or adjacent to a residential district, an
obscuring wall or landscaped berm as required below. The height of the
wall or berm shall be measured from the surface of the parking area
or land on the nonresidential side of the wall:
USE
(a)

2.

5.

HEIGHT REQUIREMENTS

-----

RM-l Districts (on those
sides adjacent to onefamily residential districts)

4'-6" to 6'-0" high

(b)

P-I Vehicular Parking
Districts

4'-6" high

(c)

OS-I, B-1, B-2 and B-3
Districts

4'-6" to 6'-0" high

(d)

RD and 1-1 Districts,
Storage Areas, Loading
and Unloading Areas,
and Service Areas

5'-0" to 8'-0" high (height
shall provide the most complete obscuring possible)

(e)

Off-Street Parking Ar(:a
(other than the above
districts)

4'-6" high

(f)

Hospital-Ambulance and
Delivery Areas

6'-0" high

(g)

Public Utility Buildings,
Stations, and/or Substations

6'-0" high

6.

The Zoning Board of Appeals may waive or modify the foregoing
requirements where cause can be shown that no good purpose would be
served, provided that in no instance shall a required wall or berm be
permitted to be less than four feet six inches (4'-6") in height.
In consideration of request to waive wall or berm requirements between
residential and nonresidential districts, the Board shall refer the request to
the Planning Commission for a determination as to whether or not the
residential district is considered to be an area in transition and will
become nonresidential in the future.
In such cases as the Planning Commission determines the residential
district to be future nonresidential area, the Board may temporarily waive
wall.or berm requirements for an initial period not to ~ceed twelve (12)
months. Granting of subsequent waivers shall be permitted, provided that
the Planning Commission shall make a determination as hereinbefore
described, for each SUbsequentwaiver prior to the granting of such waiver
by the Board.
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A planting plan and grading plan shall be prepared for the berm and shall
be reviewed by the Planning Commission. Plant materials within the berm
area shall be installed in accordance with the requirements for greenbelts
and plant material as set forth in Section 15.16.
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Required berms shall be constructed as landscaped earth mounds WIth a
crest area at least four (4) feet in width. The exterior face of the berm
shall be constructed as an earthen slope. The interior face of the berm
may be constructed as an ear.then slope, or retained by means .of 8 wall,
terrace or other means acceptable to the Building Inspector. Whenever an
, earthen slope is provided, it shall be constructed with a .slope not. to exceed
one (1) foot of vertical rise to three (3) feet of horIzontal dIstance.
Berm slopes shall be protected from erosion by SOddingor seeding. If
slopes are ·seeded, they shall be protected with a straw mulch held in plac:e
by jute netting until the seed germinates and a permanent lawn ~s
established. The straw mulch is not required- if the seeded slope IS
protected by a net that is specifically desigl1ed to control erosion. The
berm area shall be kept free from refuse and debris and ·shall be planted
with shrubs, trees or lawn and shall be maintained in a healthy, growing
condition.

In the case of variable wall or berm height requirements sucn as in (a), (d)
and (e) above, the extent of obscuring wall or berm shall be determined by
the Planning Commission on the basis of land usage, provided further that
no wall or berm shall be less than the above required minimum, nor greater
than the above required maximum height.
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s.

Temporary Sign (With Permit Required): Means a bl!siness si~ .w!th
or WIthout letters or numer81s such as land sale Signs, subdivIsion
openings, construction signs, seasonal 'events or public and semi-public functions as permitted in all use districts. Such signs shall be
constructed of permanent weather resistant materials and shall be
fastened to posts wifh permanent footings as opposed to attachment
to a building. Such signs shall not exceed fifty (50) square feet.
Permits for erection of this nature of ~gn shall be reqUIred.

i.

Flashing, Animated or Moving' Signs: Means a sign that intermittently reflects lights from either an artificial source ~r from the
sun; or sign which has movement of any illumination such as
intermittent, Dashing, scintillating or varying intensity; or a sign that
has any visible portions in motion, either constantly or at intervals,
which motion may be caused by either artificial or natural sources.

j.

Sign: Means the use of any woids, numerals, figures, devices, designs
or trademarks by whi~h anything is made known such as to show an
individual firm, profession, business, product or message and which
are visible to the general -flublic.

Ground Sign:
Means a sign not attac~ed to any building, 8J!d
supported by uprights or braces or some object on the ground,.and 15
a type of freestanding sign, not a pylon. sign.

k.

Identification and Name Plate: Means a business sign stating the
name of person, firm or name or description of a certain permitted
use.

b.

Accessory Sign: Is a sign which pertains to ~he principal use of the
premises.

1.

c.•

Non-Accessory Sign: Is a sign which does not pertain to the principal
use of the premises.

d.

Advertising ,Sign: Shall be known as a non-accessory sign and shall
relate to a busmess, use or service not carried on the premises upon
which the sign is placed.

Maximum Size of Sign: Means the total area of a sign included
wlthm the rectangle, triangle, or circle caused by encompassing the
outermost portions of the sign or around the outermost edges of a
sign formed of letters or symbols only. An area so created shall
include all solid surfaces as well as openings and shall include all
sides serving as a sign surface.

m.

Political Sign: Means a sign 'relating to the election of a person to
pUbhc offIce, or relating to a political party, or relating to a matter
to be voted upon at an election called by a pUblic body.

n.

.Projecting Sign: Means a sign attached to a building or other
structure and' extending in whole or in part mor~ than twelve (12)
inches beyond- the surface of the portion of the building line 01'
extending over public property.
-

o.

Pylon: Means a type of pole sign with a clear space of not less than
ten (IO)' feet between the bottom of the face of the sign and the
grade.

p.

Real Estate Development siN1n: Means a business sign placed on
premises of a SUbdiVISion
or ot er real estate development to indicate
a proposed start or to inform relative to availability.

q.

Real Estate Sign: Means a business sign placed upon a property
advertiSIng that particular property for sale, or for rent, 01' for lease.

r.

Temporary Sign (Without Permit Required): Means a business sign
With or without letters and numeralS. such as window signs in business
and industrial districts. of lightweight cardboard, cloth. plastiC or
paper materials and intended to be displayed for special events, sales
and notices. Temporary signs shall not be permanently fastened to
any structure including posts with permanent footings. Such signs
shall not exceed six (6) square feet in area and shall not be intended
to have a useful life of more than fourteen (14) days. •Permits for
the erection of this nature of sign shall not be required.

SEC. 15.18 SIGNS:
The purpose of this section is' to regulate outd~r advertising a'.ld o.u~dOQl"
signs
of all types in all zoning districts. The regulatlon of outdoor advertlsmg and ~ll
signs is further intended to enhance the physical appearance of the Town~hIP.
preserve scenic and natural beauty of ?esignated areas. make the Townshl~ a
more enjoyable and pleasing CO,!,~unlty, and to cre~t~ a mor~ attr:actlVe _
economic and business climate. It IS mtended by the prov!slOnso~ thiS <?rdmance
to reduce sign or advertising distractions, thereby red~cmg traf~lc ~ccldents; to
reduce hazards that may be caused by signs overhangmg or proJectmg ov~r ~he
public rights-of-way; and to avoid the "canceling out" effect of conDlctmg
adjacent signs:
1.
Definitions:
For the purpose of this section, the following terms defined herein shall be
interpreted as follo~s:
a.

e.

Billboard: Means an advertising sign over twenty (20) square feet in
area, but does not include:

a

A political sign.
(2)- A time or weather sign.
(3) A vehicle advertising sign.
(l)

f.

BUlletin Board or Announcement Sign: Means a business sign of the
following nature:
(1)
(2)
(3)

g.

h.

Existing church, services.
Stating religious activities.
A directory of offices or activities within a building
of buildings.

01'

group

,

Business Sign: Shall be known as an accessory sign and shall relate
to the busmess, activity or service conducted on the premises upon
which the sign is piaceo.
Festoon Sign: . Means a business sign where incandescent light bulbs,
banners or pennants, or other such features are hung or strung
overhead and are not an integral physical part of the building or
structure they are intended to serve.

2.

Number and Size of Sign
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t.

Vehicle' Business Sign: Means a vehicle sign when the vehicle upon
whIch the sIgn IS painted or attached is parked or placed upon the
owner's premises primarily for advertising purposes.

u.

Wall Sign: Means a sign painted on, erected or fastened against the
w811or roof area of a bUilding structure with the exposed face of the
sign in a plane approxi!llately parallel to the plane of such wall and
not extending more than twelve (12) inches' beyond the surface of the
portion of the building wall or roof area on which painted, erected or
fastened.

+'
c.

All directional signs required for the purpose of orientation and
direction, when established by the Township of Northville. the Coun~y
of Wayne, State or Federal Governments, shall be permitted in all use
districts.

d.

Whenever a billboard is permitted, it shall be located at least the
following minimum distance from another legal billboard on the same
side of the street:
Along Freeways - 600 feet apart
Along Major Thorofares - 200 feet apart

\.

NOTES (to Number and Size of Sign):
(a)

The maximum size of ground or pylon and wall sign used as an accessory
business sign shall be regulated as follows:
(1)

(2)

(b)

(2)

\\'all Sign: The maximum size of the sign shall not exceed ten (10)
percent of the total area of the front facade, including the area of
all fenestration, and in no instance shall the wall sign exceed one'
hundred (100) square feet in area.
,

Ground Sign:_ The maximum size of all surfaces of the sign shall not
exceed a total of seventy (70) square feet and shall not be placed
nearer than fifteen (15) feet to an adjacent existing or proposed
street right-of-way line. Ground signs shall not exceed five (5) feet
in height.
Wall Sign: The maximum size of the sign shall not' exceed ten (10)
percent of the total area of the front facade, inclUding the area of
fenestration,
and in no instance shall the wall size exceed two
hundred (200) hundred square feet in area.
In those shopping centers where an enclosed pedestrian way, in the
form of an interior mall, is provided so that a portion of the rented
spaces can be entered only from the pedestrianway, all wall signs
may be displayed on that exterior wall of the structure which faces
a major thorofare.
There shall be no more than one (1) per rentable
space placed on such wall. No other exterior wall shall be used for
the displaying of signs. The maximum size of each of these signs
shall not exceed fifteen (15) square feet.
.
No building permit shall be issued until the location of the signs has
been approved as part of the site plan review by the Planning
Commission. The placement of the individual signs shall be shown on
that drawing which details the elevation of the building carrying the
proposed signs.
All signs and their spacing shall be completely
dimensioned.

(3)

(c)

Signs mounted on a building shall not project more than twelve (12)
inches horizontally beyond the wall of a building. Signs shall not be
permitted to be painted directly on the wall of a building.

f.

Signs mounted on a building shall not project above the highest point
used to measure the height of the building.

Ground Sign: The maximum size of all surfaces of the sign shall not
exceed a total of seventy (70) square feet and shall not be placed
nearer than fifteen (15) feet to an adjacent existing or proposed
street right-of-way line. Ground signs shall not exceed five (5) feet
in height.

The maximum size of ground or pylon and wall signs used as an accessory
business sign shall be regUlated as follows:
'
(1)

e.

Pylon signs shall not exceed twenty (20) feet in height, and shall not
be placed closer' than one hundred (100) feet to any adjacent
residential district.
h.

In all residential districts, the only signs permitted on a residential
lot shall be a house number. an identification or name plate, not
exceeding two (2) square feet in area, indicating name of occupant,
a real estate sign u;sed for advertising land or buildings for rent, lease
or sale.
Real estate signs shall be located only on the land or
building intenoed to 'be rented, leased or sold.

i.

Pylon signs, where permitted. shall be restricted
structure per building.

j.

A pylon, when ancillary to a s'ingle building, shall permit the name
and address of the firm and any other advertising having to do with
the principal use.

k.

A pylon, when ancillary to two (2) or more buildings shall only have
displayed on its surface the name and address of 'the complex of
buildings.
.

1.

A wall sign shall only be used to display the name of the firm the
address or a symbol, or type of business, and shall be placed oniy on
the front side of the building.

m.

All gas stations or s~opping centers composed of a complex of retail
outl~~ shall be permitted one (1) pylon sign for each major thorofare
provldl!1g frontage to such use, wherever said frontage is equal to at
least fIVe hundred (500) lineal feet. Double frontage of less than five
hundred (50.0)lineal feet along each street shall be restricted to one
(1) p¥lon sign per use or building complex. Gas stations or other
per~ltted dri.ve-in type facilities, when said facilities are located at
the IOtersectlon of. two (2) major thorofares, shall be permitted to
have both a wall ~Ign and pylon.
.
.

n.

~xcept for the following nature of signs, no sign'shall be erected or
IOstalled unless and until a permit has been issue~ for such sign.

Pylons: The maximum size of all surfaces of the sign shall not
exceed a total of one hundred twenty (120) square feet and shall not
be placed nearer ~han twenty-five (25) feet to an adjacent existing or
proposed st~eet r!ght-of-way.
In a shopping center developed as a
compreh.enslve uOlt, only one pylon, not to exceed three hundred (300)
square leet, shall be permitted and used to identify the overall
center.

'--

Ground Sign: The maximum size of all surfaces of the sign shall not
exceed a total of seventy (70) feet and shall nQt be placed nearer
than fifteen (15) feet to an adjacent existing or proposed street rightof-way line. Ground signs shall not exceed five (5) feet in height.

(2)

Wall Sign: The maximum size of the sign shall not exceed three (3)
square feet.

(3)

Pylons: The maximum size of the sign shall not be in excess of one
square foot of sign area for each one thousand (1,000) square feet
of land area, and in no instance shall the size of the surface exceed
one hundred fifty (150) square feet on each side. Pylons shall not
exceed twenty (20) feet in height. Pylons shall not penetrate the
minimum required setback.

In residential districts, reference to bulletin boards and pylons shall be
limited only to uses such as churches, schools, municipal uses and those
uses permitted under Section 4.2 of the Zoning Ordinance.

such

(1)

Fre.estanding ~esidential signs that include the name of the
resident or residence and the address when said sign surface is
less than two (2) square feet in area.

(2)

Real estate signs used for advertising land or buildings for rent
lease or sale and having a sign surface of eight (8) square feet
or less.

Te~porary signs, with permits required, shall not be permitted Cor a
period gr~ater than twelve (12) months, and shall only be permitted
after review and approval by the Township Board.

p.

Directional signs within the lot area and behl'nd th
.\
f
a d tb k h'
e minImum ront
Y
. r ~e ac s. all be permitted when said sign is placed so as to have
::: highest pomt bel~~ four (4) feet. Said directional sign shall not
use? for a?VertlslOg. purposes, but shall direct vehicular or
pe?e~trlan t~afflC: to pa~kmg areas, loading areas, or to
rtions of a
bUlldmg. DIrectional sIgns shall not exceed six (6) sqi:
ft'
ar~a, and shall not ~equire permits. Directional signs at :~e en~:an~~
m)
po(10tfshtan
rbehPermlt~ed .to penetrate a required yard to within ten
ee 0 t e pUblIc right-of-way line.

q.

DeViation.sfrom the standards set-forth in this Section 15 18 shall not
be permitted without first seeking
.
•
Township Board. The Zonin Board ~f zonmg ch~nge fro~ the
variance as a hardship shall g t
Appeals, In extendmg a
do with maximum siz~ of Si:n~ 1~:~i~;Yo~fh~~h~~andards haVing to

(1)

(d)

(1)

o.

The maximum size of ground or pylon and wall signs used as' an accessory
business sign shall be regulated as follows:
(1)

to only one

SEC. 15.19 EXTERIOR LIGHTING:
All lighting for parking areas or f~r th
'"
grounds or for the illumination of si n e extern!ll Illummatlon of buildings or
shielded from adjacent residential d~s:r~:;~ll be directed away from and shall be
adv~r~ely affect driver visibility on adjaCenat"~h~~~Va~~ be arranged as to not

(End of notes to Numbers and Size of Sign)

SEC. 15.20 RESIDENTIAL ENTRANCEWAY:
The following shall apply to all signs erected or located in any use district:
a.

In all districts, only one accessory sign per building shan be permitted; however, in buildings having more than one (1) tenant, one (1)
identification and name plate sign shall be permitted for each tenant.
If a ground sign is used as the accessory business sign, one (1)
identification sign carrying only the street number and name of
business or profession occupying the premises may also be used. The
surface of this sign shall not exceed twenty (20) square feet.

b.

No signs, except those established by the Township of Northville, the
County of Wayne, State or Federal Governments, shall be located in,
project into, or overhand S'l-public right-of-way or dedicated pUblic

,"!I~f~ff"JH'J'oJ

nar1J

,11,1C}
J~')1 (Oil) '{Ill'
1911l:\m? Ion ~Io~?
~~J)P"i.~'t.d
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jU~!1J!F' I ",~'!ll'.
...
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~'~.wj;:

In "R" Districts, so-called entrancewa
t
•
wal~, columns and gates, marking e Yts ructures, ~ncluding but not limited to
multiple housing projects, may be pern ~~~~es to smgle-family· subdivisions or
yard, except as provided in Section 15~; ~ and may be located in a required
entrancew~y structures shall comply t~ ail c~~er Cleara~ce, prOVided that such
of NorthVille, shall be approved by the Build' sand ordmances of the Township
SEC. 15.21 CORNER CLEARANCE:
mg Inspector and a permit issued.
, No fence, wall, shrubbery sign or other b
'
thirty (30) inches from the established ~ struchon to vision above a height of
the triangular area formed at the int s r~et grades shall be permitted within
by a straight line drawn between said ~,rs~~ Irn of a,ny street right- of-way lines
.,JUlt)...or • .twClRtyr(j,:,e~(e5~-feet"f1'CJm
.-th~~v -0, -~ay.ltnes at a distance along each
,b'DOa f)lC!:>H'l'1I0T!lrlt 10 nOltur~"i-J~jrtd ~ff1nr~~ct:'l'it)n:''''·''''·'t ..·" ...
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~
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SEC. 15.22 USE RESTRICTION:
No portion ~f a lot or parcel once used in
Ordinance for yards. lot area per family.
multiple-family district. or percentage of
existing or pr.oposed building or structure.
or parcel required in connection. with any
intended .to -exist~at the same tIme.

The rules for site plan submission follow:
compliance with the provisions ~f this
density as for ~ develop"!ent I.n the
lot occupancy, 10 connectIon with an
shall ag~m .be used as part o~ t~e lot
other bUlldmg or sfruct~re eXIst109 or

a.

b.

or required. subject to the following:

1.

Fences on all lots of record in all residential distrdrictshalwlhiCht
- en~~:~
'property and/or are within a required side or rear ya • s
no ex
four (4) feet in height. measured from the surface of the ground: and shall
not extend toward the front of the lot nearer than the front hne of the
houSe.

2.

Fences on record~d lots having a" lot area in excess of two (2) acres and
a frontage of at least two -hundred (200) feet, and acre~ge or par<:els ~ot
included within the boundaries of a r~~orded plat. In all resIdentIal
districts, are excluded from these ·regulat:or.s.

of Purpose

The requirements set forth herein are designed to provide the
sponsors of projects requiring site plans with guides which will
expedite the submission and review of plans. and which will generate
clear understandings between the Developer, Technical Reviewing
Agents, the Planning Commission and Township' Building Officials.

SEC. 15.23 FENCES (RESIDENTIAL):
Fences are permitted,

Statement

Application for Site Plan Review
(I)

Submission of Application - In order to be placed on the Agenda
and considered. an application for site plan review, with all
requisite material, shall be delivered - to the office of the
Township Clerk not less than fifteen (IS) days in advance of the
regularly scheduled Planning Com.mission meeting.

(2)

Content of Application - The application shall state:
2.1

The legal description of the land involved, the street
address and the tax item number of the same.
af
separately described parcels of land owned by more than
one party are involved, then all the information required
in this and the following subsections shall be separated
and supplied as to each individual parcel.).
The purpose of the proposed site development.

3.

Fenc~s on 'lots of r~cord shall not contain barbed wire. electric current or
charges of electricity.

4.

Fences which enclose pUblic or institutional parks. playgrounds. or pUblic
landscaped areas. situated within an area developed with recorded lots
shall not exceed eight (8) feet in height, measured from the surface of ~he
ground. and shan not obstruct vision to an extent greater than twenty-fIve
(25) percent of their total area.

2.3

All fences ~hall comply with the requirements of the Building Code as it
. applies to fence installation and materials. No fences in any of the zoning
use districts shall contain barbed wire. electric current or charges of
electricity.

The name of' the owner(s) of _the fee simple legal and
equitable title to the land. and current address and
telephone number of same, and if an artificial entity, the
name, address and telephone number of the natural person
who is the legal r~presentative.

2.4

The name. address and telephone number of all persons
and entities having legal, equitable, lien or security
interests in the land described in 2.1 and a brief description of each such interest.

2.5

The applicant shall subscribe the application under oath
affirming that the information supplied both on the
application and on the materials accompanying the application is true 'to the best of the applicant's information
and belief.

5.

2.2

SEC. 15.24 SITE PLAN REVIEW(ALL DISTRICTS):_
1.

2.

A site plan shall 00 submitted \0 the .Plan,:,ing Comm!ssion f~r approval of
all uses in all zoning distJ:.icts numerated m the Zonmg Ordmance except
those residential plats subject to the Subdivision Control Act and the
Township Subdivision Regulations.
One-family residences constructed on
properly zoned land shall be excluded from site plan review by the Planning
Commission.

c.

Material to Accompany Application
Material required to accompany an application is divided essentially
into these categories:
(1)

In the process of reviewing the site plan, the Planning ,GC?mmissionshall

consider:
-'
Single-family development on' the basis of a subdivision.
a.
b.

c.

(1)

Safety and convenience of both vehicular and pedestrian traffic,
both within the site and in relatjon to access streets.

(2)

satisfactory and harmonious relations between the development
on the site and the existing an~ prospective development of
contiguous land and a<!iacent neighborhoods.

The Planning Commission may further require landscaping. fe~ces and
walls in plirsuance of these objectives and same shall be provide? and
maintained as a condition of the estabHshment and the contmued
maintenance of any use to which they are appurtenant.

e.

In approving the site plan, the Planning Commissio~ may. recom~end
marginal access drives. For a narrow frontage, whIch Will require 8
single "Outlet. the Planning Commission may recom.mend that m0!ley
in escrow be placed with the Township so as to provide for a margmal
service drive equal in length to the frontage of the property involved.
Occupancy permits shall not be issued unti! ~he. improvement !s
physically provided or monies have been deposited With the TownshIp
Clerk.

g.

).1 x 15 inetas.

(2)

The traffic circulation features within the site and location of
automobile parking 'areas; and may make- such r~quirements with
respect to any matters as will assure:

d.

f.

3.

The location and design of driveways providing vehicular ingress to
and egress from the site. in relation to streets giving access to the
"site, and in relation to pedestrian traffic ..

The Planning Commission shall require marginal access driv~ for all
subdivisions having residential lots facing. onto major thorofares.
Where practical. the Planning Commission shall require a rear lot
relationship to major thorofares.
The Planning Commission, in reviewing all open spaces provided in
any PND Planned Neighborhood Development. or' in any cluste~.
residential or in any multiple-family site plan shall require that said
open space be so distributed as to area and so convemently located
physically with respect to the overall develOpme~t that the open
space is central to aU residents of this development.. Where large
. acreage is placed in open space development, t~ placmg of seve~al
such open spaces in the site plan shall be permitted by the Planmng
Commission after it finds said open space well located to the needs
of the residents.

Every plan submitted to the Planning Commission shall contain s~ch
informatioQ and be in such form as the Planning Commission may prescrl~
in its IIRules Cor Site Plan Submission." No site plan shall be approved until
same has been reviewed by the Township Engineer and Planner for
compliance WM\l.):U\~f,~t'Rd4IF.~'lo('~~tI's
lQs<tJn@~p.....,f,eOIlIf~J .:ev,iew...oC.,slte
plans shall'~e es{abllshed by resolution of the To~nship Board.

An Area Map showing the site location relative to the section,
major thorofares, parks, pUblic lands and nearby roads, property
lines and developed areas shall be submitted in fifteen (15)
legible copies, one of which shall be a clearly reproducible film
transparency. The Area Map may be placed on a sheet of the
Topographic Map if suitable space is available. OtherWise, it
shall be drawn on a separate sheet, either 8-1/2 x 11 inches.or

(3)

d.

Plans and data displaying the characteristics
surround,ings (see paragraph d. below).

of the site and its

Plans and data displaying the proposed de,veloped condition of
the site, inclUding topographic alterations, improvements, facilities and structures.
At his ?ption, the applicant may submit
the proposed site pl!ln in two stages. A PRELIMINARY SITE
. PLAN. which may be prepared at minimum expense, presenting
the proposed development concept with sufficient information
to enable the Planning Commission to determine Whether the
concept is acceptable o-r whether modification will 'be required.
The second stage will then be a FINAL SITE PLAN showing
complete detailed information with exact dimensions, Which,
when approved by the Planning Commission, shall be understood
to represent a firm commitment, and from which actual site
development shall not deviate excepting upon formal approval
by the Planning Commission of a REVISED SITE PLAN. The
following outline of requirements assumes that an applicant will
exercise his option to receive review of a PRELIMINARY SITE
PLAN. If an applicant so elects, he may omit this stage and
submit a 'complete FINAL SITE PLAN with his application (see
paragraphs e •• f., and g. below).

Information Concerning Existing Condition of Site and Surrounding
Area
The following information displaying the characteristics
and its surroundings shall be provided:

of the site

.

(1)

Property Survey - There shall be supplied a property survey,
presented on a'drawing at suitable scale, signed and sealed by
a Registered Land Surveyor with notation of the date of survey.
The property survey information may be presented on the
required topographic survey draWing. If on a separate drawing,
the property survey shall be SUbmitted in fifteen (IS) legible
copies. one of which shall be a clearly reproducible film
transparency.

(2)

Topographic Survey - There shall be supplied a topogr.aphlc map
made, signed and sealed by a Registered Land Surveyor or a
Civil Engineer licensed to practice in the State of .Michigan.
Accurate photogrammetric surveys made under the direction of
and verified by and with supplemental details and data added by
. one of the foregoing will be acceptable.
2.1

Scale and Sheet Size - The topographic survey shall be
presented on plan or map drawn to a standard engineer's
scale not smaller than fifty (50) feet to J6he'U)"inch. Plan
shee.t~ s~81~.~ ."o~,
l~~.e.r. tM,",.t~ir~y (~O)Ii~9~~, bY~fqr,tyI

-

. ....-
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•

least forty (40) feet beyond the lines of abutting
streets or highways to distances of not less than one
hundred (l00) feet beyond the limits of lhe site.
Surface' configuration of the surveyed area shall. be
shown by contours which shall be at elevatIon
intervals as follows:

two (42) inches. Additional matching sheets shall be used
if the area covered at the scale used exceeds the thirty
(30) inch by forty- two (42) inch size.
2.2

Datum - All elevations shall be on U.S.C.

2.3

Information Required - The topographic map shall be
drawn true to scale throughout and shall Show at least the
following information:
(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)

&.

G.S. datum.

Rate of Slope of Surface
Up to 3 feet in 100 feet

The surface configuration and elevation of the land
and all abutting stre~ts, highways and alleys.

Between 3 feet and 20 feet
in 100 feet

All existing structures on the ~ite and on abutting
property within such distance beyond the property
lines as the topographic map is required to extend as
herein provided for various sizes and types of sites.
The dimensions,. type of construction, and use of
each structure shall' be noted.

Greater than 20 feet in 100
feet

'(c)
All bridges and culverts which provide passage of
storm water onto or away from the site, under
abutting roads, shall be shown, with details of
sections, length and -elevation listed.

(f)

All recorded easements across the site shall be
shown, as shall all evidences of possible unrecorded
easements such as existing roadways, pipe lines, pole
lines, etc.

(g)

(h)

..

2.5

The details of improvement df abutting streets 'and
highways shall be shown, including width and kind of
surfacing, curbs, shoulders, and ditches (all with all
dimensions and ,elevations requisite to provide a
clear definition of existing conditions). Trees or
planting within street or highway right- of-way shall
be shown.
All existing roadways or driveways entering abutting
streets or highways from the site, or from adjoining
land within the limits of survey overlaps hereinafter
listed; and all streets, roadways or driveways entering the opposite sides of abutting streets or highways within the same limits. shall be delineated on
the map.

(j)

The occupation or use of properties on the opposite
side of abutting streets or highways, and of all
properties abutting,the site shall be noted on the
map.

(j)

Where abutting highways have been officially designated for eventual widening, the proposed future
right-of-way lines shall be shown.

2.4

All existing utilities inclU;ding storm and sanitary
sewers, water mains, gas mains, electric and telephone lines located in streets, alleys or easements
abutting the site shall be identified and shown in
their true locations and the locations dimensioned in
relation to right-of-way or easement lines.
All
visible utility structures. inclUding manholes, wells,
shut-off boxes and catch basins shall be shown in
their true locations. Field measured elevations of
flow lines of storm and sanitary sewers shall be
shown. Known proposed utility lines shall also be
shown and identified.
Extent of Topographic Survey and Map and Details of
Representations of Land Configuration - The extent and
type of topographic survey and map shall be as follows:
(a)

(b)

For a site of not more than three (3.0) acres, excluding the existing right-of-way of any undedicated
highway and the declared future right-of-way of any
existing highway, the survey and map shall extend to
a distance of at least fifteen (15) feet beyond the
lines between the site and abutting properties and
shall cover abutting streets or highways to distances
not less than thirty (30) feet beyond the limits of
the site. Surface configuration of the surveyed area
may be shown by ground elevations. taken, at
uniform intervals not exceeding, thirty (30) feet, and
noted on the map in small neat figures to the
nearest 0.1 foot of elevation, with the decimal point
placed at the location of the elevation. If sufficient
number of elevations are listed in their full value to
preclude misunderstanding of the data, it will be
permissible to omit the digit representing hundreds
of feet above sea level from a majority of the
elevation notations. Optionally, surface configuration may be shown by contours as described bel~w.
For a site of more than three (3.0) acres and not
more than ten (10) acres exclUding th~ existing
right-of-way of any undedicated highway and the
declared future right-of-way 'of any existing highway, the survey and the map shall be extended at'

e.

1

i"

2.0 feet

~,
5.0 feet

For a site of more than ten (10) acres, the'survey
and map shall be extended at least one hundred (100)
feet beyond the lines of abutting properties and shall
cover abutting .streets or highways to a distance of
not less than two hundred (200) feet.
Surface
configuration of the surveyed area shall be s~own in
the same manner as provided in the foregoing
Section 2.4(b).

Copies Required - The Topographic Map shall \ be submitted in fifteen (15) copies, one of which shall be 8
clearly reproducible film transparency.

Storm Water Inflow - Every' point of concentrated storm
water inflow onto the site shall be identified on the
Topographic Map. For each such point, there shall be
provided a statement of the estimated tributary area (in
acres or square miles), its estimated runoff characteristics, and a calculation of the maximum rate of inflow
(in cubic feet per second) for flood conditions of probable
frequencies of ten (10) years and of, fifty (50) years. If
convenient, this information may be placed on the
Topographic Map. Otherwise, it may be reported on 8-1/2' ,
x 11 inch sheets, and submitted in fifteen (15) copies.
,

Other Pertinent Information - There may be submitted
with the Topographic Map a supplemental stQ.tement
describing any special or unusual existing conditions, not
readily disclosed on the map, which might significantly
affect design of the Site Plan or the conclusion of the
Planning Commission. Such statement shall be presented
on 8-1/2 x 11 inch sheets, and submitted in fifteen (15)
copies.
'

3.3

Title Ownership - A title insurance commitment certified
to a date no earlier than the date of the notarization of
the applicant's sign~ture on the application, and showing
forth. the land desc~lbed in 3.b.(2)2.1, the owner(s) of the
prem!5es, .and ~i Instruments of record affecting said
premIses inclUding withe»t limitation easements, liens.
and encumbrances, and the nature of the same, shall be
attached to and accompany the application. In lieu
thereof, the .applicant may provide ~he opinion of an
attorney certlfymg the same information as would be
contained in the indicated title insurance commitment.

Site Plans - General Requirements
(I)

~espo~sibility - A ~ite plan may be prepared under the principal
dlre~tlon of a Regls~ered Architect, Registered Civil Engineer,
Reg~stered Commumty Planner, Registered Land Surveyor or
RegIstered .La~dscape Architect (licensed to practice in the
State of, Mlchlg!in)., However, the Principal shall in no case
expa~d hiS cont.rlbutlon !o the plan beyond the field of expertise
~f hIS profeSSion or field of qualifications explicitly in his
license., ~lan components not covered by the qualifications of
the, Prmclpal ~h~ll be ~~veloped by Registered professionals
haym~ the r~quI~lte quahflcat.ions. The name and address of the
Prmclpal primarily responsible for the plan shall appear on the
plan, accompanied, by his statement that, in his opinion, the site
plan c?mphes WIth all ordinances and regulations of the
~ownshlp, except where otherWise noted, over his seal and
slgnatu~e.
~he seals. and signatures of other Re istered
profeSSIOnals mvolved m preparation of the site PI;n shall
appea~ on the pl~n, each accompanied by a statement of the
signer s area of field of responsibility.

(2)

Details

2.2

~

.

3.2

2.1

,'

~

-

(k)

,

~
~
"
~
~

'"

Supplemental Information
3.1

I
')

J

1.0 foot

Contour elevations shall be identified at sufficiently
frequent intervals to make the map readily comprehensible. At each of the listed contour intervals,
every fifth contour shall be accented. Elevation in
figures shall be noted at highest points within hill
top contours, at lowest points within depression
contours and at control points between equal contours denoting "saddle" formation. Within street and
highway rights-of-way, contours shall be' supplemented by noting in figures the elevation of all
_controlling points.

All single trees having trunk diameter of four (4)
inches or more at four (4) feet above the ground
shall be shown and identified. Wooded areas shall-be
delineated by symbolic lines tracing the spread of
outermost branches and shall \)e described as to the
general sizes and kinds of trees contained. '
All water courses including defined intermittent
drainage lines shall be located and identified as to
character and size.

(e)

Maximum
Contour Interval

~

'[~e Site PI~n shall be prepared at the same scale and in
e same ~ eet arrangement as the Topographic Map so
as to admit of ready comparison.
'
Eacht s~eet Of the Site Plan shall show a north arrow and
~h~op~a~o~h~llt~~o~a:ing s~:le. The principal sheet of
figures.
grap c seale as well as scale in,

I

i'
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2.3

and Pollution Control agencies having jurisdiction
shall be presented before review of the Site Plan
will proceed .

The name of tile proposed development and the name and
address of the proprietor or responsible developer shall
.. appear on each sheet of plan. Each sheet of plan shall
bear a drawing number and date of completion.

2.4

Any drawing altered after initial submission to the
Planning Commission shall bear notations stating the date
and nature of each revision.

2.5

The survey dimensions of the site shall be shown on the
Site Plan.

(b)

All abutting higHway and street rights-of-way and all
existing street improvements which will be undisturbed by
the site development shall be reproduced on the Site Plan.-

2.6

r.

All dividing lines between abutting properties shall be
shown to a distance of at least twenty (20) feet from the
boundaries of the site, and all topographic ,survey information relative to abutting properties shall be reproduced
on the Site Plan for a-distance of at least fifteen (15) feet
beyond the limits of the site.

(2)

(3)

Preparation - With the requirements
e. satisfied. a Preliminary Site Plan
development primarily in the formwithout detailed, design calculations
The drawing shall be geometrically
with complete calculated dimensions
from the Preliminary Site Plan.

of the preceding paragraph
may present the proposed
of a plan drawn to" scale,
or complete dimensions;
true so that a Final Plan
shall not vary significantly

3.6

Parking Areas - Parking areas, where required, shall be
drawn to scale' on the plan. For each contiguous row of
parking spaces, the arrangement of a typical space shall
be shown with complete dimensions and the number of
spaces provided in each row shall be noted. Driveway or
lane widths shall be dimensioned.

3.7

Special Features - Special
walls, fences and greenbelts
with dimensions noted and
struction or planting clearly

3.8

Statement of Areas - There shall be shown on each
Preliminary Site Plan a statement of land area, in acres,
inclUding:
-

Reference to Zoning Ordinance - Reference shall be made to
the Northville Township Zoning Ordinance for requirements
applicable to the Zoning District in which the site is located
and to the type of development proposed by the Site Plan.
Requirements include, without being limited~ to, height and
spacing of buildings, yard and setback requirements (all sides),
access, ob~curing walls or fences, greenbelts, parking provisions,
and density limitations for residential developments.

3.2

Grading - The proposed grading of the site shall be
indicated by noting the proposed grade elevation or
elevations at each structure, at control points of roadways, walkways and parking areas, and at points near the
perimeter of the property. Each proposed elevation shall
be noted _in figures _enclosed in a rectangular box.
Elevatigns may generally be shown to the nearest 0.5 foot,
with toe understanding that the Final Plan may show·
adjustments of elevations not exceeding 0.5 foot. However> in areas of connections with existing streets and
highways. elevations shall be shown to the nearest 0.1 foot
with adjustments limited to plus or minus 0.1 foot. The
directions of now of surface water en the finished site
shall be clearly indicated by arrows and the points of
collection of surface water shall be shown on the plan. If
large landscaped open areas are proposed on the plan,
their proposed grading may be indicated by contours at
elevation intervals of 1.0 foot.

(b)

Area in existing and proposed public or dedicated
private streets and highways, in each land use type.
Submerged areas.

(d)

Net area, excluding streets and highways, but including open space, if any, in each land use type.

(e)

Area of designated open space provided in each land
use type, with amount of included submerged area,
1f any.

4.2

Proposed structures shall be drawn to scale in their
proposed locations.
Each nonresidential structure shall
show a notation of its proposed use, height, number of
floors and whether with or without basement, and estimated Usable Floor Areas as defined in Section 2.2.35 of
the Northville Township Zoning Ordinance.
Each residential structure shall show a notation of number of
floors, whether with or without basement, type and
number of dwelling units, and room count based on the
schedules listed in the Northville Township Zoning Ordinance. (Where the listing of the fpregoing data within the
outline of or adjacent to each structure would unreasonably obscure or clutter the plan, each structure may be
identified by a letter or number and data for the various
structures may be tabulated on the sheet outside the area
of the plan.)
Wherever the placement of structures results in any
structure approaching the minimum distance permissible
from another structure or from a boundary of the site, the
intended dimension shall be shown on the plan.

Drainage
(a)

Proposed drairiag~' provi~ions shall. ~ clearly" i.ndicated on the plan. Sizes of open dr81ns o~ condUIts
need not be detailed on a Preliminary Site Plan.
However, the routes of open ditches or swales
proposed as collectors and/or chaime.ls for drainage
shall bti -shown. Drainage provisions shall include
maintaining at least the .ten (10) year sto!J1l now of
any existing drainage enteti!1g the. ~ite. "

(b)

The plan shall show the c81culation of to~al runoff
from the site of a ,storm or flood of probable ten
(10) year frequency for the existing cond~tion of the
site: and' for the conditions" after full development.

•

•

(5)

Street and' Highway Entrance - -The proposed location and
deta~ls of entrances and/or' exists connecting the site with
public streets or highways shall be cleared with the Wayne
County Road Commission, and evidence of Road Commission
approval shall be submitted with the Final Site Plan. However,
Road Commission approval of either the number, location or details of entrances of exits will not be binding on the Planning
Commission, which reserves the full right to consider these
along with other features" of the plan on the basis of the best
interest of the community.

(6)

Commitment of Approval of Preliminary Site Plan

I"

6.1 - Duration,

Termination, Extension - Approval of a Preliminary Site Plan by the Planning' Commission shall
remain firm for a period of one"(l) year during which time
t~ applicant shall submit for. approval a Final Site Plan
conformed substantially with the approved Preliminary
Site Plan and fUlfilling the requirements for Final Site
Plans; Failure -to SO· submit a Final Site Plan shall be
considered abandonment of the Preliminary Site Plan and
shall make its approval null and void. . If extended
approval of an outdated Preliminary Site Plan is desired,
a new application shall' be made to the Planning Commission who will reconsider the plan in the light of
regulations and conditions then existing.
The Planning
Commission may grant an extension not to exceed one (l)
year. No further extension may be permitted.

it can be 'clearly shown that storm water
outlets exist or that consiruction of adequate storm
water outlets of. increased capacity is assured for a
date earlier than completion of the site development, the plan shall include storm water detention
provisions of such capacity, that the discharge of
storm water from the site will be no greater than
the current runoff from the site in a storm of ten
(10) year probable frequency. The location and
approximate extent and volume of detention facilities shall be shown on the plan.
Unless

(c)

3.3. Water Supply
(a)

The source of water supply shall be indicated on the
plan.

(b)

3.4

Total owned area in plan.-

Structures
4.1

3.1

features such as obscuring
shall be drawn on the plan,
the" type of proposed condescribed.

(a)

(c)

(4)

'General Details _

site is proposed with
users, requiring onpoints of connections
and the approximate
shall be shown on the

Roads, Driveways, Sidewalks - Proposed surfaced width of
roads, driveways and sidewalks s~all be dimensioned.

Preliminary ,Site Plan
(1)

of the
water connections to separate
site water mains, the proposed
with the public water system
routes of on-site water mains
plan.

3.5

,
2.7

If multiple occupation

6.2

Fin.al Site Plan for Portion of Site - A Final Site Plan may
for less than the entire area covered by a
Preliminary Site Plan, provided:

be submitted

If mUltiple occupation

of the site is proposed with
water connections to separate users, requiring onsite
water mains, the proposed points of connections with
the pUblic water system and. the approximate routes
of on-slte water mains shall be shown on the plan.

(a)

That each Final Site Plan covers un,interrupted area
of at least thirty (30) acres, and

(b)

That any Final 'Site Plan covers at least twenty- five
(25) percent of the area of the approved Preliminary
Site Plan, unless otherwise approved by the Planning
Commission.

Waste Water DispoSal

,

(a)

If waste water disposal Is proposed by means other

than discharge to the pUblic sanitary sewer system,
the proposed arrangement shall be presented in
complete detail, and specific approval of the Health
nj :J(o'Ja ?oil 'u(}W ~R !l(r.:>t ,)1l1t'jr.1~ n
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6.3

Automatic Extension of Preliminary Site Plan Approval Approval of a' Final Site Plan covering a portion of the
area of an' approved Preliminary Site Plan shall auto-
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6.4

g.

Copies Required - The Preliminary Site Plan shall be
submitted in fifteen (IS) legible copies. one of which shall
be a clearly reproducible film transparency.

Final Site Plan
(I)

(2)

Conformity with Preliminary Site Plan - A Final Site Plan based
upon an approved Preliminary Site Plan shall be in substantial
conformity with the Preliminary Site Plan. Reasonable allowance will be made for adjustments necessary to implement
scaled distances with calculated dimensions.
General Requirements - All requirements for Preliminary Site
Plans apply equally to Final Site Plans. However, Final Site
Plans shall be completely dimensioned, shall be specific in
regard to data permitted to be approximate on Preliminary
Plans, and require certain data not demanded in connection with
Preliminary Plans.
2.1

Finished Elevations of grading and paving shall be calculated to provide adequate slopes for surface drainage,
and all control elevations shall be shown to 0.01 foot.

2.2

On-Site Roadways, if any, shall have all controlling
elevations shown to 0.01 foot, and shall be completely
dimensioned as to location, direction and geometrics.

2.3

The Storm Drainage System shall be shown in specific
location on the plan, with catch basin, manholes and
deflection points in ditches (if any) ,positioned by dimension. Controlling flow line elevations shall be shown.

2.4

On-Site Water Mains, if any, shall be shown in specific
location on the plan, with valves, fire hydrants, deflections in line, any special appurtenances,
and service
connection locations positioned by dimensions.

2.5

(5)

J

J

... -

-"

•

On-Site Sanitary Sewers, if any, shall be shown in specific
location on the plan, with manholes and building sewer
connection locations positioned by dimensions. Controlling
flow line elevations shall be shown.
.

(c)

Parking Area control points shall be positioned- by
coordinates and parking area orientation shall be
shown by bearings.

(d)

Points Controlling Location of Utility Lines shall be
positioned by coordinates and bearings and lengths of
lines between coordinates shall be noted; excepting
that where utility lines parallel roadways or structures, they may be dimensioned from the roa~way or
structure.

(e)

Points of Closest Approach of structures to structures. or of structures, roadways, utility lines,
parking areas or site boundaries to each other shall
have calculated dimensions noted wherever the
separation does not clearly exceed the permissible
minimum.

(f)

Monuments shall be placed and maintained on the
site at i~tersections of principal coordinate lines, at
intervals not exceeding four hundred (400) feet, to
facilitate correct layout of the development and
checking of construction for conformity to plan.

(g)

The Coordinate System may be applied to developments of relative minor size and complexity at the
Developer's option.

5.1

Total owned area in Final Site Plan.

5.2

Area of dedicated streets and highways (within owned
area) proposed in Final Site Plan.

5.3

Total SUbmerged area in Final Site Plan.

5.4

Area of Final Site Plan eligible for computation
allowable density of development (1-2-3 = 4).

of

5.5

Allowable residential room count (for residential development).

5.6

Allowable area of structural
development).

3.1

5.7

Actual number of dwelling units and room count (residential developments) each structure, and total.

5.8

Required number of parking spaces (residential development).
.

5.9

Number of parking spaces provided (residential development).

5.10

Actual area of structure occupation (nonresidential development).

Each structure shall be completely dimensioned in plan or,
alternatively,
if the structure outline involves many
offsets or jogs, the plan may show a rectilinear envelope
within which the structure will be totally contained. If the
latter alternative is adopted, spacing between envelopes
and property boundaries, roadways and other
features
shall be not less than the minimum spacing for structures
in the same circumstances.
The location and orientation of each structure (or structure envelope) shall be positively fixed on the plan by
dimension and directions.

..

4.2

4.3

The Position of a Single Structure on a site may be
identified by dimensions from the boundary lines of the
site.
Roadways, parking areas drainage lines and utility
connections may be dimensioned with respect to the
structure or to site boundaries, as may appear most
useful. In either system, the closest approach of any of
these features to the structure or to any site boundary
shall be dimensioned.
In Multi-Structure Developments where the structures are
placed in a totally rectAngular arrangement, paralleling
one site boundary line, structure positions may be identified by dimensions from the site boundaries and dimensions between structures.
In such case, a reference line,
in a convenient location either parallel with or normal to
the controlling boundary shall be shown on the plan and
shall be monumented and preserved on the site as a means
of locating and verifying the locations of structures and
other features of the development. Roadways, parking
areas, and utility lines and utility service connections may
be dimensioned from this reference line, and from
structures.
The closest approach of any of these features
to a structure or to a boundary of the site shall. be
dimensioned.
In Large or Complex Developments, partiCUlarly where the
arrangement of structures, roadways or utilities is not
essentially rectangular, the Site Plan shall be controlled
by a rectangular coordinate system, with north- south and
east-west axis oriented in conformity with the bearings of
the site boundary survey. The origin of coordinates shall
be selected so that all of the site and abutting streets
shall lie in the northeast quadrant (having positive
coordinates) in the coordinate system.
(a)

Structures (or structure envelopes) shall be positioned by noting the coordinates of at least one
corner, with the directions of exterior lines indicated by bearings. (One bearing, only, will suffice
for a rectangular structure.)

(b)

Control Points of Roadways shall be positioned by
coordinates.
Roadway tangents shall have bearinKs

I

",,

occupation

(each type of

\')

5.11 Actual "Usable Floor Area" (nonresidential development)
each structure and total.
.

Dimensioning Systems
4.1

\

••.

Parking Areas shall be dimensioned and their locations on
the site shall be fixed by dimensions.
Structure Dimensions and Locations

3.2

I.

,~

Refinement of Data - The following data shall be provided on
or with each Final Site Plan:

2.6

(4)

...,..,.-,..riC")

and lengths noted. Roadway curves shall be tangent
circular curves, with radius, central angle and arc
length noted.

matically extend the approval of the remainder of the
Preliminary Site Plan for one (1) year after the date of
submission of the partial Final Site Plan.

5.12 Required number of parking spaces (nonresidential
velopment).

de-

5.13 Actual number of parking spaces (nonresidential development)..
.
(6)

Open Space Credit in Final Plan for Part of Site. No Final Site
Plan shall show a density of development exceeding that
allowable. for the area of the Plan, excepting that credit may
be tak~n 10 ~ .second or subsequent Partial Final Site Plan for
eF~cessl~e ehglbl~ open space included in a preceding Partial
mal SIte Plan 10 the same development.
C:0pies Required - A Final Site Plan shall be submitted .
fIfteen ~15) li.gible copies, one of which shall be a clear~~
reprodUCIble fIlm transparency.

(8)

Arc~itectural Plan.s - To facilitate checking of d.msity-and
parkm~ space requIrements, one set of floor plans and bUilding
elevations shall be SUbmitted with the Final Site Plan.

(9)

Commitment of Approval of Final Site Plan
9.1

~uration, termination,. Extension - Approval of a Final
Slt~ Plan by the Planmng Commission shall remain for a
perIod of one (I) year, during whicH construction of the
dev~lopment .covered by the Plan shall be initiated and
carr!e~ .on Wlt~ r.easonable diligence. If construction is
not Imtla~ed wl.thm two years from the date of approval
of the Fmal Site Plan, such failure shall be considered
aband0!lment of the plan and shall render its approval null
a~d V01~. If cons~ruc~ion, once started under an approved
Fmal Site Plan, IS discontinued for a period of one (1)
year ~ the undeveloped portion of the Plan shall be
co~sldered abandoned and its approval shall be null and
VOId. If, extended approval is desired for a Final Site Plan
~pon whIch construction is not started within two years or
o~. ~h\ uncomplet~d po~tion of a Site Plan, worl< upon
w l~
as been dlscontmued for one (1). ear a new
~hll~:~ion .~hall bc made to the Planning Co~mi~ion who
.. onsl er t ch Plan in the light of regulations and
condItions then existing. The duration of any cxtension of

-

--"fi{#

Lt~g~~~

abutting resultant parcels of the original property for ingress' and
egress and roadway maintenance, and also for occupation by private
and pUblicly-owned utilities serving such abutting parcels.

approval granted by the Planning Commission shall be
determined by the Planning Commission, but in no case
shall it be more than one (l) year, for anyone
(1)
extension.

b. ' Areas of Parcels:

Fees

h.

I

Ea~h parcel resulting from the proposed division shall have, exclusive
of any area occupied by easement required by 1.a. above, across the
parcel, a net area not less than that required for a single subdivision
lot in the particular Zoning District. No parcel shall have a net area
of less than one (1) acre unless a public water supply main and
sanitary sewer meeting Northville Township requirements therefore,
are installed in an abutting street or easement affording access to
such parcel (or an acceptable guarantee is deposited with the
Township to insure such installati.on).

,

Fees for review of Site Plans shall be as established from time to
time by the Northville Township Board of Trustees.
i.

Engineering Plans and Specifications and Inspection
Subsequent to Final Site ,Plan approval, imd before any construction
proceeds. complete engineering plans and' specifications for construction of storm sewers and drains, sanitary sewers, water mains.
roads and parking area improvements,' all conformed to Northville
Township standard requirements, shall be submitted for review and
approval by the Township and. when required, by County and State
agencies. Construction of any of the above improvements shall not
be commenced until the requisite deposit to cover inspection costs
has been paid to the Township and a Township Construction Permit
is issued.

c.

Within each parcel shown on such Site Plan, there shall be delineated
and fully dimensioned an area within which the principal structure
shall be confined and a greater area within which auxiliary bUil<;Hngs
shall be confined. The areas sO'delineated shall be such that, in the
opinion and jUdgement of the Planning Commission, development on
each parcel will be in conformity with the spirit and intent of the
Ordinance with respect to the particular Zoning District; will be
compatible with existing development in the vicinity, and will not
adversely affect adjacent properties.
No building permits shall be
issued for buildil1gs not located within the limits shown on an
approved Site Plan.

Landfill Permit

j.

Final Site Plan involves
filling the site with a quantity of more than ten thousand ~10,OOO)
cubic yards of earth procured from off'the' site, a Landfill Permit
shall be obtained in accordinace with the provisions of Northville
Township Ordinance No. 15.

If the grading called for by an approved

k.

Building Permits

Building Locations:

2.

Submission of Site Plan
a.

Every structure to be erected in pursuance of an approved Final Site
Plan shall be subject to the regular Northville ,Township requirements
for submission of architectural plans, code compliance, inspection and
inspection fees.

Preliminary Submission:
Preliminary sUbmi~ion of a proposed division of property under these
provisions shall include the follOWing:
(l)

SEC. 15.25 PARKING OR STORAGE OF CERTAIN VEHICLES, AIRCRAFT,
BOATS AND DISABLED VEmCLES:
I

The storage or parking of trucks over one (1) ton ~apacity, truck tractors, truck
trailers,' moving vans, automobile utility trailers, mcraft
or boats over
twenty-four (24) feet in length, in any yard area, or on the street or highway,
shall not be considered a legal accessory use in any platted .subdivision located
in a single-family eesiden\ial district, or in any multiple ~esidential district..

A plan of the property to be divided. accurately drawn at a
scale of not smaller than one (l) inch equals fifty (50) feet,
prepared by a Registered Land Surveyor or Civil Engineer
licensed to practice in the State of Michigan and showing at
leaSt:
(a)

Survey location, dimensions and area of the property to be
divided.

(b)

Topography, by contours on U.S.G.S. datum at intervals of
not more than two (2) feet, extending to tlie opposite
right-of-way line of any abutting. street or highway and
extending at least twenty-five (25) feet onto all abutting
property; also all eXisting buildings on the site, all
important trees or stands of woods and features of special
interest in development and use of the parcels.

(c)

Location and description of any buildings located on
abutting property within fifty (50) feet of the boundaries
of the parcel to be divided.

SEC. 15.26 WASTE. GARBAGE AND RU~BISH AND OTHER OBNOXIOUS
MATERIALS: .

(d)

Boundaries of all proposed divisions, with complete dimensions and area of each proposed resultant parcel.

No garbage, sewage, filth. r!Jbbish or any other obnoxious matter shall be kept
in open containers, or be allowed to be piled or laid on the open ground, in any
use district within the Township, nor shall any owner or occupant of any
premises within the Township permi~ burning of any of the aforementioned items
so as to give off excessive objectionable odors or smoke so as to constitute a
nuisance; nor shall any owner or occupant permit an unattended open fire upon
his premises; nor shall any owner or occupant of ahy premises within the
Township allow waste material. cans, cartons. or other debris or rubbish to be
scattered upon open ground. All waste material must be stored in covered
containers and be disposed of on a basis sufficiently frequent to control odor and
nies.
.'

(e)

Proposed easements. with complete dimensions.

(0

Proposed limits within which principal structure and
auxiliary buildings shall be confined on such parcel, with
dimensions.

The storage or parking of passenger cars, trucks, farm and garden tractors,
motorcycles and, motorbikes, which ar~ wrecked. disabled, abandoned, unlicensed
or incapable of ~ovement under their own power, in any ~ard area, or on the
street or highway. shall not.be considered a legal accessory use of any R-1, R2, R-3, RM-l. RME or OS-I District, except that this shall not prohibit the
storage of one (l) unoccupied mobile home under the provisions of section 15.11
8 of this Ordinance and ·with the further exception that this shall not prohibit
the storage of one (1) small automobile utility trailer when said trailer is stored
within_ the garage building. ,,'
,

b.

Final Site Plan:
After the preliminary site plan as submitted or modified is accepted
by the Planning Commission, the proprietor shall submit to the
Planning Commission for final approval and final record, the following:

SEC. 15.27 WASTE RECEPTACLES:

.

(1)

The occupant or occupants of every building where waste accumUlates, and in
case of apartments and multiple dwellings. the owner, lessee or. their agent, shall
cause to be provided for said building. kept clean, and in ,place, proper
receptables for said wastes, either stationary or portable.~ In multiple residential districts. all waste receptacles shall be screened from view on at least three
(3) sides by a permanent masonry wall of not less than four (4) feet high, but
in no instance less than the height of such receptable.
I

SEC. 15.28 DMSION OF PLATTED OR UNPLATTED LAND FOR BUILDING
SITES LACKING STREET FRONTAGE:
A parcel of unplatted land (acreage) may be divided into not more than four (4)
parcels, each containing ten (10) acres or less (subject to the restrictions of P.
A. No. 288 of 196'1, as amended) and additional parcels each 'containing more
than ten (10) acres; or a parcel of platted land may be divided into not more
than four (4) parcels (subject to the restrictions of P. A. No. 288 of 196'1. as
amended), for sale, lease of more than one (l) year, or bUilding development as
building sites. some of which may have no street frontage or insufficient
frontage to satisfy the requirements of Article XIV of this Ordinance, provided
that the division and condition of sale, lease or development are in conformity
with a Site Plan previously approved by the Planning Commission. Individual
parcels resulting from such division shall be eligible for bUilding permits upon
obtaining such an approved Site Plan. as if the parcels met aU street frontage
and dimensional requirements of the applicable ZOning District.

1.

Requirements of Site Plan:
a.

Easements:
The Site Plan shall provide an easement or easements sixty (60) feet
in width, giving access from a pUblic street or streets to all parcels
resulting from the proposed division not having street frontage. Such
easements shall be established for the joint use of owners of all

c.

A plan, in the form of an origint'l ink drawing on drafting film'
.or a "ChronoOex" duplicate. drawn to a scale of not less than
one (1) inch equals one hundred (IOO) feet, showing in
conformity with the accepted plan:
(a)

Survey location, dimensions and areas of all parcels.

(b)

Location and complete dimensions of all easements.

(c)

Completely dim~nsioned limits within which principal
structure and auxiliary buildings shall be confined on each
parcel.

(2)'

A legal description of each parcel into which the property is
divided, prepared by a Registered Land Surveyor.

(3)

An easement or easements containing an accurate legal description thereof, prepared by a Registered Land Surveyor. and
inclUding recitation of the purposes for which the easement is
created, with gr'ant to the Township, its successors and assigns,
in perpetuity, of the right to occupy and use such assessment
for installation. maintenance and operation of publicly owned
utilities; such instrument to be in form and substance provided
or approved by the Township Attorney.
,

'

/'

Approval of Final Site Plan:
When the Final Site Plan and its accompanying material have been
reviewed and found to be in conformity with the accepted Preliminary Plan and otherwise satisfactory, the Planning Commission
shall formally approve and accept the Final Site Plan and shall give
the proprietor written notice thereof.
Thereafter, the resultant
parcels so set off shall be eligible for bUilding permits. upon evidence
being presented to the Township of recording with the Wayne County
Register of Deeds of all required easements and the site plan.
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(d)

SEC. 15.29 USES NOT OTHERWISE INCLUDED WITHIN A SPECIFIC USE
DISTRICT:

Principal Uses Permitted

b.

The uses hereinafter
referred to possess unique characteristics
making it
impractical to include them in a specific use district classification.
They may
be permitted by the Planning Commission under the conditions specified, and
after public hearing held in accordance with Section 17.8 Public Hearings. e,f this
Ordinance (Reference to those uses falling specifically within the intent of this
section is as follows:)
1.

(1)

The plans for the proposed internal design shall receive approval from
the Township Planner and the Township Engineer as to the adequacy
of drainage, lighting. screening and other technical aspects.
Outdoor theaters shall abut directly upon a major thorofare
less than one hundred twenty (120) feet of right-of-way.

c.

Points of ingress and egress shall be available to the outdoor theater
only from abutting major thorofares of not less than one hundred
twenty (l20) feet of right-of-way width and shall not be available
from any residential street.

e.

The area shall be laid out so as to prevent the movie screen from
being viewed frorr residential areas or adjacent ma~or thoro fares. All
lighting used to illuminate the area shall be so installed as to be
confined within, and directed onto, the premises of .the outdoor
theater site.

f.

2.

(1)

The providing and maintaining of a minimum of one
hundred fifty (150) square feet of outdoor play area for
each child. Such play space shall have a total area of at
least five thousand (5,000) square feet.

(b)

The use permitted herein shall be for the exclusive use of
tenants of the mobile Ilome park in which located.

Application

(2) • Preliminary Site Plan

Radio and television towers, microwave and T. V. transmitting towers. and
their attendant facilities may be permitted in ''1-1'' Dsitricts and only when
the site in question is surrounded by an ''I-I'' District, SUbject further to
the following conditions:

b.

The proposed site plan shall receive
Engineer as to adequacy of drainage,
other technical aspects.

c.
3.

(a)

Preliminary site plans and specifications of the proposed
I\lobile Home Park shall be submitted in accordance with
Section 15.24 of this Ordinance.

(b)

The preliminary plan shall be submitted to the Wayne
C.ounty Road Commission, Wayne County Health Department, and the Wayne County Drain Commission in
accordance with Section 11 of Act No. 419 of the Public
Acts of 1976, State of Michigan.

(c)

The preliminary site plan shall be ~pproved by the
Planning Commission prior to submission of a final site
plan. If the Planning Commission does not approve the
preliminary plan, it shall indicate the reasons for such
denial in the minutes of the Planning Commission meeting. The applicant shall have the right to appeal such
decision of the Planning Commission to the Township
Board, provided it is done so in writing within thirty (~O)
days of the Planning Commission (lleeting at which the
denial took place.

(d)

The Township Board shall either approve, modify or dis';
approve the site plan within sixty (60) days of the date of
receipt of the preliminary plan.

Commercial Television and Radio Towers and Microwaves, and T. V.
Transmitting Towers

Said use shall be located centrally on a continuous parcel having a
dimension at least equal to the height of the tower measured from
the base of said tower to all points on each property line.
approval from the Township
lighting, general safety, and

The proposed use shall be SUbject further to the yeview and approval
of the site plan by the Planning Commission.

(3)'

!\lobile Home Park
d.

Required Conditions
(1)

Mobile Home Parks shall not be permitted
than forty (40) acres in area.

(2)

Vehic~lar access to a mobile home park shall be directly from
a maJ~r thorofare of at least 120 foot right-of-way width. If'
a ~oblle home park does not directly abut a major thorofare,
vehicular access shall be by means of a pUblic right-of-way of
not less than sixty (60) feet in width. Access shall not be
permitted t~rough one-family residential districts unless property bordering such access is publicly owned or already
developed for permitted use other than one-family residential.

(2)

(3)

i\lobile homes.
One (1) management or office building exclusively provided for
the conducting of business operations of the mobile home park
in which located.
Utility building for laundry facilities and auxiliary storage space
for the mobile home park tenants in which located, and for
management needs.

(4)

Community building for the exclusive use of tenants
mobile home park in which located.

(5)

Recreation facilities such as, but not limited to, swimming pool,
field and court games and sports, and passive recreation arens.

(6)

The sale of mobile homes when such activities:
(a)

(3)

Sto:m drainage' fa~ilities shall be provided so as protect
reSidents of ~~e.mObile home park as well as adjacent property
ow~ers. FaCIlities shall be ,of a capacity which will insure rapid
dralnagc and prevent the accumulation of stagnant pools of
water in or adjacent to the park.
All utility lines shall be underground.

(5)

Wh~rc ~n of.f--st.rect parking lot js abutting or adjacent to a
resl~e~tlal. district, an obscuring wall or landscaped berm as
speCified 10 Section 15.17, Walls and Berms, shall be provided.

(6)

Out~oor signs s~all be permitted and regulated as provided in
S<;ctl?n 15.18, Signs, for the RM-1, Multiple-Family Residential
District.

of the

Are clearly accessory to the occupancy of individual
within the mobile home park and shall not include the
of recreational
vehicles and any other new or
vehicles or products not directly accessory to the
cupancy of mobile homes within the park.

e.

Area, Height and Bulk Requirements

lots
sale
used
oc-

(b)

Any such homes offered for sale shall be located upon an
improved mobile home lot.

(e)

Real estate signs shall be accessory to ~he mobile home
being sold and shall be limited to one (1) sign per building
not to exceed sixteen (16) square feet in area.

on parcels of less

..

In a Mobile Home Park development, no building, structure or land
shall be used and no building or structure shall be erected or placed
on a land area except for one or more of the following specified uses
unless otherwise provided in this Ordinance and further SUbject to
review and approval of the site plan by the Planning Commission:
(I)

Final Site Plan
Three (3) copies of draWings, approved by the State for construction. shall be submitted to the Township by the applicant.

Mobile home parks possess site development use and density characteristics
and private drive systems similar to multiple-family residential development. They are, in this Ordinance, provided for as a transitional use
between nonresidential development and residential districts or between
multiple-family residential districts and one-family residential districts.
1\10bilehome parks may, therefore, be permitted within the I-I, RD or RM1 Districts provided that the property to be used does not abut a
one-family residential district other than publicly owned land or land
developed for a permitted use other than one-family residential:
a.

An application for approval of a mobile home park shall
require submission of a preliminary site plan t? the
Planning Commission for review and recommendation to
the Township Board.
The date of receipt of the preliminary plan shall be
fifteen (15) days prior to the regular Planning Commission
lneeting.

The proposed outdoor theater shall be subject further to the review
and approval of a site plan by the P)anning Com'!1ission.

a.

(not

(a)

(a)

All vehicles, waiting or standing to enter the facility, shall be
provided off-street waiting space. No vehicle shall be permitt!,!d to
wait or stand within a dedicated right-of-way.

centers

Procedures

c.

of not

d.

Subject to Special Conditions

Nursery schools, day nurseries and child care
including dormitories), subject to:

Outdoor theaters may be permitted within "I-i" Districts and only when the
site in question is surrounded by an 111-111District. Outdoor theaters shall
further be subject to the following conditions:

b.

or pennants shall not be ~isplayed.

The following uses shall be permitted ~ubject to the conditions
hereinafter imposed for each use and sUbJe~t further. t~ the review
and approval of the site plan by the Plannmg CommissIOn:

Outdoor Theaters

a.

Banners, streamers

(1)

The total number of dwelling units on the total site area shall
not cxcec.d. 6.5 per acre of land. All mobile home sites shall
have a mlnJmu'!' lot width of fifty (50) feet and a site area of
not less tha~ five thousand five hundred (5,500) square feet,
exc.ept that if parks provide common open space for use by the
reSidents, lo~ width and areas may be reduced by twenty (20)
percent prOVided that the common open space shall be at least
equal to the total area by Which any lots havc been reduced.

r

o mobile home, community bUilding or service bUilding shall ~
ocated ~loser than 1wcnty-five (25) feet to any mobile home
park perimeter property line.

"
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(3)

No building or structure hereafter erected or altered in a
mobile home park shall exceed one (1) story or fourteen (14)
feet.

(l)

Maps submitted shall be at a scale of not less than 1"
100'
, for parcels of one hundred sixty (160) acres or less and 1" ::: 200'
for larger parcels:

(4)

A mobile home park shall provide an open arefl of at least
25,000 square feet.
For mobile home parks containing more
than fifty (50) mobile home sites, the minimum area shall be
increased by, two hundred fifty (250) square feet for each site
over fifty (50). Open space provided as a result of the lot
reduction permitted in sUbparagraph (1) above may be included
in the computation of open space.
Land 'designated for
recreational use shall be so located and designed to facilitate
access and usability.

(2)

Topography shall be submitted in mapped form with a contour
interval of not more. than five (5) feet.

(3)

A map indicating soil characteristics of the parcel to at least
the detail as provided by the Soil Conservation Service Soil
Survey of Wayne County issued November 1977.

(4)

A map indicating the location of the various types of vegetation
on the site and their general quality.
'

(5)

An analysis of how the intended use of the property would
affect the natural environment of the site as described in (2)
through (4) above.

-Airports and Related Uses
Airports, landing fields and platforms, hangars, masts and other facilities
for the operation of aircraft, may be permitted in 1-1 Industrial Districts,
and shall be subject to the following conditions:.

\

In addition to the effects on the natural environment considered in a.'
and b. above, the proponent shall submit an analysis of:

c.

The plans. for such facility

shall be given approval by the Federal
Aviation Agency prior to submittal to the Northville Township
Planning Commission for their review and action.

a.

5.

--

b.

The standards for determining obstructions to air navigation as
announced in the FAA Technical Order N-18, April 26, ~9S0 (as
amended July 30, 1952) and any other amendments thereto be
complied with. This standard shall be applied by the class of airport
as determined by the FAA; and

c.

The area of the "clear zone" (see FAA definition) shall be provided
for within the land area under airport ownership.

(1)

The vel1icular traffic to be generated from the use reiated to
the capacity and condition of existing roads.

(2)

The reSUlting impact on utilities and public facilities including
storm sewers, sanitary sewers, or water mains and recreation,
school and public safety needs.

The requirement for an Impact Assessment as provided above, may be
appealed to the Township Board. Such appeals shall be made in writing and
shall be s.ubmitted at least thirty (30) days prior to a regular meeting of
the Township Board.

3.

Kennels
Permit the raising of any fur-bearing animal or. commercial kennels on a
farm of five (5) acres or more in size and the pens or cages be located not
less than one hundred (100) feet from:any front, side or rear property line,
and further provided that such use 'hall not be injurious to the surrounding
neighborhood. All view of the kenne~s and any ':,elated runs or accessory
facilities shall be fully screened from view from beyond the property
boundaries of the site in question.
The proposed use shall be subject
further to the review and approval of the site plan by the Planning
Commission.

The Township Board may waive .all requirements for an Impact Assessment
if it finds that no good purpose would be served. The Board shall set forth
the reasons for such finding in its minutes.
4.

The requirements set forth in this Section 15.30, Impact Assessment, shall
not relieve the project's sponsor from complying with other land development standa.rds of/>the zoning ordinance, or any other ordinance enacted by
the Township or by other public agencies having jurisdiction.

5.

Fees for the review of Impact Assessments shall be established
resolution of the Township Board.

by

SEC. 15.30 IMPACT ASSESSMENT
The submission of an Impact Assessment is necessary to provide relevant
information concerning the effects that a proposed project may have on the
community, and to provide the data necessary fot the Township of Northville to
make a rational determination on the request.
1.

2.

SECTION 15.31 - FLOOD PLAIN CONTROL
Certain words utilized in the provisions of this Section shall be defined and
mean:

1.

(a)

An Impact Assessment shall be required and shall be submitted by a
petitioner whenever the f?llowing matters are petitioned for consideration:
Ii.

Requests for zoning change when such request represents a departure
from the land use Iproposed in the Township Master Plan of Land Use
applicable to the parcel in question.

b.

All uses permitted (except kennels) under Secton 15.29, Uses Not
Otherwise Included in a Soecific Use District, shall provide an Jmpact
Assessment supporting the specific use being requested.

c.

Any ~lanned NeighborhoOd Development shall require
Assessment.

(b)

an Impact

The Impact Assessment is required in order to explain the purposes ?f t~e
request and to indicate why the proposal would be a logical alternative to
the Township's Master Plan of Future Land Use. The Assessment shall also
evaluate the proposal's impact upon the natural environment of t.he area,
on pUblic facility needs and on the future land use of the surroundmg area.
a.

An aerial photograph of the site, inclUding land within' one-half
mile of the site, which portrays the area as it currently
exists at a scale of not less than }" = 400 feel.

"Development" means any man-made change to improved or
proved real estate, inclUding, but not limited to, building or
structures, mining, dredging, filling, grading, paving, mobile
placement, excavation or drilling operations located within the
of special flood hazard.
'

(d)

"Flood Insurance Rate Map" means the official map on which the
Federal Insurance Administration has delineated both the areas of
special flood hazards and the risk premium zones applicable to the
community.

(e)

"Flood Insurance Study" means the official report provided by Federal
Insurance Administration that includes flood profiles, the flooo
boundary fIoodway map, and the water surface elevation of the base
flood.

(1/2)

(2)

A statement regarding the topography .of. the site incl~ding
changes of elevation and a general descrIptlo.n of the dramage
characteristics of the site and the surroundmg area. A topographic map is not required. The desc~iption should ind~cate
the location of highest 'and lowest elevatlbn, low lands, dramage
char&C?teristics and how it affects adjacent lands.

(3)

A statement that the proponent has reviewed the Soil Conservation Service Soil Survey of Wayne County issued November
1977 as it applies to the property and is a~ar,e of the general
soil conditions of, the site and the surroundmg area.

(4)

A statement as to the general vegetation charllcteristics of the
parcel in question in terms of t~pe, areas .covered an.d quality.
A d~tailed survey is not reqUired nor IS the review by a
profes~ional necessary; the statement. can be pre~ared from
review of the aerial photograph and field observations of the
site.

(5)

b.

A general statement as to how the intended use of the property
would affect the natural environment of the site as described in
(2) through (4) above. ,

For any parcel of land which i~ five (5) ~cres or more in ar~a,. the
above information shall be submltted prOVided, however, thot It shall
be presented IlS follows, Whc~~.,.ape~i~a~IC::;
.'"

<

"Base Flood" means the flood having a one percent (1 %) chance of
being equalled or exceeded in any given year. For purposes of this
ordinance, this shall also be considered as the "100 year flood,"

Jc)

(f)

For parcels of land less than five (5) acres in area, the following shall
be submitted:
.

"Area of Special Flood Hazard" means the land in the flood plain
within a community subject to a one percent (1%) or greater chance
of flooding in any given year.

unimother
home
areas

''Variance'' as used in this Section 15.31, means a grant of relief from
the requirements of this ordinance which permits construc~ion in a
manner that would otherwise be prohibited by this ordinance. Such
variance need not meet the usual tests for a variance as set forth in
Section 18.4, paragraph 4.

2.

The areas of special flood hazard within Northville Township have been
identified by the Federal Insurance Administration in a scientific and
engineering report. Those areas so designated have been mapped on the
Flood Insurance Rate Map and said map is hereby superimposed on the
official zoning district map so as to delineate the special flood hazard
areas as they relate to each district concerned. The flood insurance study
dated March 16, 1981 and maps dated September 16, 1981 are on file at
the office of the Township Clerk.

3.

Where. due to the scale or lack of detail of the Flood Insurance Rate Map,
there is any uncertainty, contradiction, or conflict as to the intended
location of any flood area boundaries shown thereon, interpretation
concerning the location of said boundary lines shall be determined by the
Township Engineer after referral from the Building Inspector or Planning
Commission as follows:
,
(a) When compliance with this ordinance requires site plan review by the,
Planning Commission,.a determination shall be made, by the Township
Engineer, as to whether or not the development proposed is affected
by the provisions of this Section.

•

(b)

In those instances Where site plan review by the Planning Commission
is not required. the BUilding Inspector may refer applications to the
Township Engineer when it cannot be determined if certain land'is
locatcd within an area of special flood hazard. In such instances, the
applicant shall submit engineering data to the Township which will
aid in determining the location of the boundary. Such data shall be

--
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reviewed by the Township Engineer who shall provide his findings to
the Building Inspector.

for the Building Inspector to approve any plans or issue. any p~rmits or
certificates of occupancy for any excavation or constru,:tJOn ~ntll ~e has
inspected such plans in detail and found them to conform WIth thiS Ordmance.

4.

All development within any area of Special Flood Hazard shall be SUbject
to the provisions of Section 60.3(d) of the Rules and Regulations of the
National Flood Insurance Program (44 CFR 59, etc., formerly 190}).

The Building Inspector shall record all nonconforming uses existing at the
effective date of this Ordinance for carrying out the provisions of Section 15.3.

5.

The Zoning Board of Appeals of .the Township of Northville is hereby
empowered to hear and decide appeals and requests for variances (as
defined in this Section) from the requirements of this Section. In rendering
a decision on such a requested variance, the Zoning Board of Appeals shall
insure consistency with the standards of Section 60.6(a) of the Rules and
Regulations of the National Flood Insurance Program (44 CFR 59, etc.,
formerly 1901).
ARTICLE XVI -

GENERAL EXCEPTIONS

The regula~ions in this Ordinance shall be subject to the following interpretations
and exceptions:

Under 'no circumstances is the Building Inspector permitted to make changes to
this Ordinance nor to vary the terms of this Ordinance in carrying out his duties
as Building Inspector.
SEC. 17.3 PLOT PLAN:
The Building Inspector shall require that all applications for building permits
shall be accompanied by plans and specifications including a plot plan, in
duplicate, drawn to scale, showing the following:
1.

The actual shape, location and dimensIons of the lot.

2.

The shape, size and location of all buildings or other structures to be
erected, altered or moved and of any building or other structures already
on the lot.

3.

The existing and intended use of the lot and of all such structures upon it,
including in residential areas, the number of dwelling units the building is
intended to accommodate.

4.

Such other or additional information concerning the lot or adjoining lots as
may be essential for determining whether the provisions of this Ordinance
are being observed.
'

SEC. 16.1 ESSENTIAL SERVICES:
Esse~~ial services shal.l be permitted as authorized and regulated by law and
provIsions of other ?rdman~es of the Township, it being the intention- hereof to
exempt such essential services from the application of this Ordinance.
SEC. 16.2 VOTING PLACE:
The provisions pf this Ordinance shall not be so construed as to interfere with
the .t~mporary use of ~ny property as a voting place in connection with a
mUniCipal or other publIc election.

SEC. 17.4 PERMITS:'

SEC. 16.3 HEIGHT LIMIT:

The following shall apply in the issuance of any permit:

Th.e height limitati.ons of this Ordinance shall not apply to farm buildings,
chlmne~s~ church spires, f!ag poles, pUblic monuments, water towers, or wireless
tran~mlsslon ~ower~; provided, however, that the Zoning Board of Appeals may
speclf~ a. height bmlt .for any such structure when such structure requires
authorizatIOn as a conditional use.

1.

SEC. 16.4 LOTS ADJOINING ALLEYS:

N~ b~ild!ng permit shall be issued for the erection, alteration or use of any
bUJI~mgor structure or part thereof, or for the use of any land, which is
not 10 accordance with all provisions of this Ordinance.
2.

In calculatin~ the area of a. lot t~at adjoins an alley, for the purpose of applying
lot B;rea requirements of thiS Ordmance, such alley abutting the lot shall not be
considered as part of such lot.

SEC. 16.5 YARD REGULATIONS:
When yard regulation~ cannot be reasonably complied with, as in the case of a
planned developmen~ 10 the' multiple-family district, or where their application
cann~t be determ~ned on lots of peculiar shape, topography or due to
archlte~tural
or site. arrangement,
such regulations may be -modified or'
determmed by the Zonmg Board of Appeals. The Zoning Board of Appeals shall
refer the request to the Planning Commission for a recommendation.

Permit Not to be Issued

Permits for New Use of Land
No land heretofore vacant shall hereafter be used or any existing use of
land. ~e hereafter change~ to. a use o.f a different class or type unless a
certificate of occupancy IS first obtained Jor the new or differ.;:nt use.

3.

Permits for New Use of Buildings
No building or ~tructure, or part thereof, shall be changed to or occupied
bf' a use ,!f a different class or type unless a Certificate of Occupancy is
first obtamed for the new or different use. .

4.

Permits Requ~red
No building or struct~re, or part thereof, shall be hereafter erected,
~ltered, moved or repaIred unless a building permit shall have been first
Issued fo.r such work. The terms "altered" or "repaired" shall include any
c~anges 10 structura! parts, stai~ways. type of construction, type, class or
kmd of occupa~cy, lIght or ventIlation, means of egress or ingress or other
ch.an~es affectm.g or regulated by the BUilding Code, Housing Law of
~Ichl~an, or thiS Ordinance. except for minor repairs or changes not
mvolvmg any of the aforesaid features.

SEC. 16.6 MULTIPLE DWELLING SIDE YARD:
For .the purpo.se of side yard regulations. a two-family, a row house, or a
multiple dwelhng .shall be considered as one (1) building occupying one (1) lot.
SEC. 16.7 PORCHES:
An open, unenclose?, and uncovered porch or paved terrace may project into a
~ront yard for .a distance not exceeding ten (10) feet, but this shall not be
Interpreted to mclude or permit fixed canopies.
SEC. 16.8 PROJECTIONS INTO YARDS:
Architectural features, not including vertical projections, may extend or project
into a required side yard not more than two (2) inches for each one (1) foot of
'width of such side yard; and may extend or project into a required front yard
or rear yard not more than three (3) feet.
SEC. 16.9 HEIGHT EXCEPTION, ROOF TOP EQUIPMENT:
Penthouse or roof top structures for the housing of elevators, stairways, tanks,
heating and air conditioning equipment, and other similar apparatus may be
erected above the height limits of the zoning disti'ict in which located after the
Planning Commission, upon review of the plans, finds that the plans meet the
following conditions:
a.

All roof top equipment and apparatus shall be housed in a penthouse or
structure constructed of the same type of building material used in the
principal structure.

b.

Penthouses and structures shall be set back from the outermost vertical
walls or parapet of the principal structure a distance equal to at least two
(2) times the height of such penthouse or structure.
The height of such
penthouse or structure shall in no instance exceed fifteen (15) feet.

c.

SEC. 17.5 CERTIFICATES:
No land, bUiiding or part thereof shall b
.
until a certificate of occupancy shall ehoccupied b~ or for any use unless and
follOWingshall apply in the issuance f ave be~~ Issued for such use. The
o any certifIcate.
1.
Certificates Not to be Issued
No certificates of OCCupancyshall b .
part thereof. or for the use of an e Issued. for. any b~ilding, structure or
all the provisions of this Ordinan%e.land, which IS not 10 accordance with
2.

3.

I',

Certificates

Including Zoning

Certificates of occupancy as
.
buildings or structures or arts r~~ulred by the Building Code for new
of use of existing bUildingsPor stru e;eof, or for alterations to or changes
of occupancy as required by thl's OCdu~es.shall also constitute certificates
r monce.
4.

SEC. 17.1 ENFORCEMENT:
Except where herein otherwise stated, the building official (known as Building
Inspector) and his authorized agents or employees, shall enfol'ce the provisions
of this Ordinance.

Required

No building or structure or
t
altered. shall be occupied or ~~ds the:;of, which is hereafter erected or
and until a certificate of oc
or e same caused to be done, unless
bUilding or structure.
cupancy shall have been issued for such

Such penthouse or structure shall not have a total floor area greater tha{l
fifteen (15) percent of the total roof area of the building.
ARTICLE XVII - ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT

Certificates

5.

Certificates

for Existing Buildings

Certificates of Occupancy shall b .
or parts ther.eor, or exist in usese Issued f~r eXistin~ buildings, structures,
~hat such ~ulldings, structu~es or of land If. after mspection, it is found'
m conformIty with the provisi~ns OPfartths.
thoere~f, or such use of land, are
IS rdmance.
Records of Certificates

SEC. 17.2 DUTIES OF BUILDING INSPECTOR:
The Building Inspector shall have the power to grant zoning compliance and
occupancy permits, to make inspections of buildings or premises necessary to
carry out his duties in the enforcement of this Ordinance. It shall be unlawful

A record of all certificates issued h 11
. .
Department of BUilding Inspectio~ a :e kept on file 10 the office of the
request to any person havin
' an. copies shall be CUl'nished upon
property involved.
g a proprIetary or tenancy interest in the

-

e
6.

Certificates

for Dwelling Accessory BUildings

;

-

----~

~,

Buildings accessory to dwellings shall not require separate certificates of
occupancy but may be included in the certificate of occupancy for the
dwelling when shown on the plot plan and when completed at the same
time as su~h dwellings.
7.

Application for Certificates

•

Applicat!on for certificates of occupancy shall be made-,in wrIting to the
Building Inspector on forms- furnished by that Department, and such
certificates shall be issued within five (5) days after receipt of such
application if it is found that the building or structure, or part thereof, or
the USE of land is in accordance with the provisions of this Ordinance.
If such ce!"tificate is refused for cause, the applicant shall be notified of

such ref~sal and cause thereof, within the aforesaid five (5) day period.
8.

Temporary Certificate

of Occupancy

A temporary certificate of occupancy may be issued by the Building
Inspector in accordance with the provisions of the Building Code, but
issuance thereof shall not vest any rights in the holder, his successor or
assigns. and shall expire on the date set forth on the face thereof.
SEC. 17.6 FINAL INSPECTION:
The holder of every building permit for -the construction, erection, alteration,
repair or ,moving of any building, structure or part thereof, shall notify the
Building Inspector immediately upon the completion of the work authorized by
such permit, for a final inspection.
SEC.- 17.7 FEES:

,"

The Zoning ~oard shall ~elect a reasonable time and place for the hearing of the
appeal and gIve due notIce thereof to the parties and shall render a decision on
the' ~ppeal. withc;>utreasonable delay. Any person may appear and testify at the
hear 109, eIther 10- person or by duly authorized agent or attorney.
A fee shall be paid to the Secretary of the Zoning Board of Appeals at the time
the notice of appe~l is filed, which the Secretary shall forthwith pay over to the
,Township Treasurer to the credit of the general revenue fund of the Township.
The fees to be charged for appeals shall be set by resolution of the Township
Board.
•
SEC. 18.4 JURISDICTION:
The Zoning Boa~d of Appeals shall have the following powers and it shall be its
duty:
1.

To hear and decide on all matters referred to it upon, which it is required
to pass under this Ordinance.

2.

To hear and. decide appeals where it is alleged there' is error ~f law in any
order, ~eqUlrement, decision or determination made by the Building
Inspector in the enforcement of this Ordinance.

3.

In hearing and deciding appeals, the Zoning Board of Appeals shall have the
aut~orit.y to grant such v~riance therefrom as may be in harmony with
theIr gencral purpose and mtent.so that the function of this Ordinance be
?b~erv.ed. public safety and welfare secured and substantial justice done,
mcludmg the following:

Fees f!,r inspection and the issuance of permits or certificates or copies thereof,
required or issued under the provisions of this Ordinance, may' be collected by
the Building Inspector in advance of issuance. The amount of such .fees shall be
established by resoll!tion of the Tow'nsl1ip Board, and shall cover the cost of
inspection and supervision resulting from enforcement of this Article.

a.

SEC. 17.8 PUBLIC HEARINGS:
Whenever any section of this Ordinance refers to this Section 17.8, a notice of
pUblic hearing shall be made in accordance with Act 184, Public Acts of 1943
as amended, that currently being Section 16 (b) (3) of Act 184.

May intcrpret the provIsIons of the Ordinance in such a way as to
carry out the intent and purpose of the plan, as shown upon the
Z~ning i\~ap fixing the use districts. accompanying and made part of
thIS Ordmance, WhCl'Cstrcet layout actually on the ground varies
from the street layout as shown on the map aforesaid.

b.

May permit the erection and use of a building or use of premises in
any use district for pUblic utility purposes, upon 'recommendation of
the Planning Commission.

c. .

May permit the modification of the automobile parking space or
loading space requirements where, in the particular instance, such
modification will not be inconsistent with the purpose and intent of
such reguirements.

d.

May permit modification of wall requirements only when such
modification will not adversely affect or be detrimental to surrounding or adjacent development.

e.

May permit, upon proper application, the following character of
temporary use not otherwise permitted in the district, not to exceed
twelve (12) months with the granting of twelve (12) month extensions
being permissible; -uses which do not require the erection of any
capital improvement of a structural nature.

ARTICLE XVllI - ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

.

SEC. 18.1 MEMBER~HIP, TERMS, REMOVAL:
There shall be a Township of Northville Zoning Board of Appeals which shall
have five (5) members. The first member of the Zoning Board of Appeals shall
'be a member of the Planning Commission of the Township of Northville,
appointed by the Planning Commission with the approval of the Township Board
of Trustees. The second member shall be a member of the Board of Trustees
of the Township of Northville appointed by the Township Board. The third, fourth
and fifth members shall be selected and 'appointed by' the Township Board of
Trustees from the electors of Northville township residing outside of the
incorporated cities and villages. These members shall be representative of the
population distribution and of the various interests present in Northville
Township. An elected officer of the Township of Northville shall not s~rve as
Chairman of the Zoning Board of Appeals. An employee or contractor of the
Township Board of Trustees may not serve as a member or an employee of the
Township Zoning Board of Appeals. Members of the Zotling Board of Appeals
shall be removable by the Township Board of Trustees for nonperformance of
duty or misconduct in office upon written charges and after public hearing. A
member shall disqualify" himself from a vote in which he has a connict of
interest. Failure of a member to disqualify himself from a vote in which he has
a conflict of interest shall constitute miscondu~t in office.

,

The Zoning Board ,of Appeals, in granting permits for the above
temporary uses, shall do so under the following conditions:
The granting of the temporary use shali in no way constitute a
change in the basic uses permitted in the district nor on the property
wherein the temporary use is permitted.
The granting of the temporary use shall be granted in writing,
stipUlating all conditions as to time, nature of development permitted
and arrangements for removing the use at the termination of said
temporary permit.

The term of each member ..other than the first member who is a member of the
Planning Commission and th'e se~ond member, who is a member of the Board of
Trustees, shall be for three years, except that of the members first appointed,
two shall serve for two years and the remaining members for three years. The
term of the titst member, who is a 'member of the Planning Commission, shall
be for three ~ars'or
only so long as such member holds membership on the
Planning Commission. The term of the second member, who is a member of the
Board of Trustees, shall be for three years or only so long as such member holds
memQership on the Township Board of Trustees. A successor shall be appointed
not more than one month after the term of the preceeding member has expired.
All vacancies for unexpired terms shall be filled for the remainder of the term.

All setbacks, land coverage, off-street parking, lighting and other
requirements to be considered in protecting the pUblic health, safety,
peace, morals, comfort, convenience and general welfare of the
inhabitants of the TO\'qlship of Northville, shall be made at the
discretion of the Zoning Board of Appeals.
In' classifying uses as no.t requiring capital development, the Zoning
Board of Appeals shall determine that they are either demountable
structures related to the permitted use of the land; recreation
development such as, but not limited to, golf driving ranges, and
outdoor arct"ery courts; or structures which do not require foundation'S, heating systems or sanitary connections.

The members of the Zoning -Board of Appeals shall annually elect a Chairman,
Vice Chairman and Secretary. The member of the Zoning Board of Appeals who
is a member of the Township Board of Trustees shall not serve as Chairman of
the Zoning Board of Appeals. The Zoning Board of Appeals shall, not less than
annually, fix and adopt rules and regUlations to govern its procedure.

'-

The use shall be in harmony with the general character
district.

SEC. 18.2 MEETINGS:

,
,

I'-

All meetings of the Zoning Board of Appeals shall be held at the can of the
Chairman and at such times as such Board may determine.
An hearings
conducted by said Zeming Board shall be. open to thc pUblic. The Zoning Board'
shall keep minutes of its proceedings showing the vote of each member upon
each question, or if absent, or failing to vote, indicating such fact; and shall also
keep records of its hearings and qther official action. The Zoning Board shan
have the power to SUbpoenaand'require the attendance ?f witncsses, administer
oaths, compel testimony and the production of books, papers, filcs, and other
evidence pertinent to the mattcrs before it.
SEC. 18.3 APPEAL:
An Appeal may be taken to the Zoning Board of Appeals by any person, firm, or
corporation, or by any officer, Department, Board or Bureau affected by 8
decision of the Building Inspector. Such Appeals shan be taken within such time
as shall be prescribed by the Board of Appeals by general rule, by filing with the
Building Inspector and the Board of Appeals a notice of appeal, specifvinlX the

of the

No temporary use permit shall be granted without first giving notice
to owners of adjacent property of the time and place of public
hearing to be held as further provided in Section 18.6 of this
Ordinance.
f.

May permit the winning of topsoil, clay, sand, gravel, rock or
agg~egates from any land use district, In gral1ting such approval, the
Zomng Board of Appeals may grant a permit for an initial period not
to exceed five (5) years, with the granting of two (2) year renewal
~?'tensions being permissible, and shall be subject to the following:
(I)

The Board of Appeals shall first seek the findi,ngs and recommendation of the Planning Commission clearly demonstrating
that the winning of natural resources wili not permanently
impai~ the intended' land use potential of the property in
questIon.

4.

The. Board of Appeals shall issue said permit only after a proper
notice shall have been made and only after a pUblic hearing
shall have been held.

(3)

:he Board of Appeals shall find that all requirements set forth
In th~: Towns.hip Board's
~esolution establishing standards,
operatmg requIrements, application and review procedures and
the depositing of escrow funds in the form of cash as fix~d by
the Board of Appeals for the guarantee of the rehabilitation of
the area in accordance with the standards established in the
permit issued by the Board of Appeals.
,

Boundaries or..the regUlations herein.' or subsequently established herein pursuant
to the authority and procedure established in Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943
as amended.
Upon presentation to the 'i'ownship Planning Commission of a
r:etition for amendment of this Ordinance by an owner of real estate to be
affected. such petition shall be accompanied by a fee paid to the Township
Treasurer.
The amount of the fee shall be set by resolution of the Township
Board and shall be used to defray the expense of pUblishing the required notices
and other expenses incurred by said Planning Commission.
.
ARTICLE XXI - REPEAL OF PRIOR ORDINANCE

Wher~, oWi~ to special ~onditions, a literal enforcement of the provisionS
of thIS Ordmance would mvolve practical difficulties or cause unnecessarv
hardships, within the meaning of this Ordinance, the Zoning Board o'f
Appeals shall have the power upon appeal in specific cases to authorize
such .v~iation of modification of the provisions of this Ordinance with such condlti?~s and sa.feguar~s as it may determine, as may be in harmony with
the SPltlt of thIS OrdInance and so that public safety and welfare be
secured and substantial justice done. No such variance or modification of
the provisions of this Ordinance shall be granted unless it appears beyond
a reasonable doubt that all the following facts and conditions exist:

The Zoning Ordinance adopted by the Township of Northville on Febnlary 25,
1974. and all amendments thereto. arc hereby repealed. The repeal of the above
ordinance and its amendments does not affect or impair any act done, offense
committed or right accruing. accrued, or acquired or liability. penalty, forfeiture
or punishment incurred prior ~o the time enforced, prosecuted or inflicted.

a.

t~~t there. are exceptional or extraordinary circumstances or condItIons applicable to the property involved or to the intended use of
the property that do not apply generally to other properties or class
of uses in the same district or zone.

b.

That such va~iance is necessary for the preservation and enjoyment
~f a substantial pr.o~rty· right possessed by other property in the
same zone and VICInIty.

c.

That the granting of such variance or modification will not be
materially detri~ental to the pU.blicwelfare or materially injurious to
the property or Improvements m such zone or district in which the
property is lo~ated.
That the granting of such variance will not adversely affect the
purpose or objectives of the Comprehensive Plan of the Township of
Northville.

In the interpretation and application. the provisions of this Ordinance shall be
held to be minimum requirements adopted for the promotion of the pUblic
health. morals. safety, .comfort. convenience, or general welfare.
It is not
intended by this Ordinance to repeal, abbrogate. annul or in any way to impair
or interfere with any existing provision of law or ordinance.other than the above
described Zoning Ordinance. or with any rules. regUlations or permits previously
adopted or issued or which shall be adopted or issued pursuant to the 1aw
relating to the use of bUildings or premises; provided, however. that "'here this
Ordinance imposes a gre~ter restriction than is required by eXisting ordinance or
by rules. regulations or permits; the provisions of this Ordinance shall control.

d.

5.

\ZJ

ARTICLE

ARTICLE

In consideration of all appeals and all proposed variations to this
Ordinance, the Zoning Board of Appeals shall, before making any variations
from the Ordinance in a specific case, first determine that the proposed
variation will not impair an adequate supply of .light and air to adjacent
property, or unreasonably increase the congestion in public streets, or
increase the danger of fire or endanger the pUblic safety, or unreasonably
diminish or impair established property values within the surrounding area,
or in any other respect impair the public health, safety, comfort, morals,
or welfare of the inhabitants of the Township. The concurring vote of a
majority of the Board of Appeals shall be necessary to reserve any order,
requirements, decision or determination of the BuilOing Inspector, or to
decide in favor of· the applicant any matter upon which it is authorized by
this Ordinance to render a decision.

ARTICLE XXIV - ENFORCEMENT, PENALTIES AND OTHER -REMEDIES
SEC. 24.1 VIOLATIONS:
Any person~ firm or c~rporation violating any or the provisions of this Ordinance
shall ~ guilty of a misdemeanor. and upon conviction thereof, shall be subject _
to a. flT~e of n~t more than one hundred dollars ($100.00) and the costs ofprosecutIOn. or, I~ defaul t of. payment thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment
In the Cou_nty Jal~ fo~ a ~erl~ not to e.xceed ni.nety (90) days for each offense,
o~ by both such fIne and Imprlsonrnent 10 the dIscretion of the court together
WIth the costs of such prosecution.
'
SEC. 24.2 PUBLIC NlJISANCE PER SE:

SEC. 18.5 EXERCISING POWERS:

Any ~uilding or stru~tur~ which is erected, altered or converted or any use of
preml~es or .land WhICh.IS begun or changed subsequent to the time of
of thIS Ordmance a~d m. violation of any of the provisions thereof is p=
declared to be a pUblIc nUIsance per se. and may be abated b
d
f
'Y
of competent jurisdiction.
y or er 0 any court

In exercising the above powers, the Zoning Board of Appeals may reverse or
affirm Wholly or partly, or may modify the order, requirement, decision or
determination appealed from and may make such requirement, decision or determination as ought to be made, and to that end, shall have all tile powers of the
BUilding Inspector from whom the appeal is taken.

SEC. 24.3 FINES. IMPRISONMENT:

SEC. 18.6 NOTICE:

The owner of any bUilding, structure or premises
condition in violation of this Ordinance shall exist o~rsfi~;t ~hereo~~ wher; 8~
has assisted knowingly in the commission of such. violation sh crea
,.an w
~epa~ate offense and upon conviction thereof shall b rabl all be gu~lty of a
ImprIsonment herein provided.
'
e I e to the flOes and

The Zoning Board of Appeals shall make no recommendations except in a
specific case and after a hearing conducted by said Board. A written notice of
the time and place of such public hearing shall be mailed to the owners of all
lots or parcels of land or portion thereof, lying within three hundred (300) feet
of the property in question. Such notice shall be served by regular mail, at least
seven (7) days prior to the date of the hearing.

SEC. 24.4 EACH DAY A SEPARATE OFFENSE:
A separate offense shall be deemed comm'tt d ..
violation occurs or continues.
I e upon each day during or when a

SEC. 18.7 MISCELLANEOUS:
No order of the Zoning Board of Appeals permitting the erection or alteration
of a building shall be valid for a period longer than one (1) year, unless a building
permit for such erection or alteration is obtained within such period and such
erection or alteration is started and proceeds to completion in accordance with
the terms of such permit.

SEC. 24.5 RIGHTS AND REMEDIES ARE CUMULATIVE:
The rights and remedies provided herein
.
other remedies provided by law.
are cumulatIve and in addition to any

No order of the Zoning Board of Appeals permitting a .use of. a building or
premises shall be valid for a period longer than one (1) year unless such use is
established within such period; provided, however. that where such use permitted
is dependent upon the erection or alteration of a building, such order shall
continue in I
• and effect if a building permit for said erection or alteration
is obtained
in such period and such crection or alteration is started and
proceeds to ( ....>letion in accordance with the terms of such permit.

ARTICLE XXV - SEVERANCE CLAUSE
If any portion of this Ordinance or th

The Township Planni':!g Commission is hereby designated as the Commission
specified in Section 11 of A.ct 168 of the Public Acts of 1959, and shall perform
the duties of said Commission as provided in the statute in connection with the
amendment of this Ordinance.

ARTICLE XXVI - EFFECTIVE DATE
P~blic. hea.rings haVing held herein th
. .
.
gIven Immediate effect pursuant t~ p e ~r~vlslOns of thIS Ordinance are hereby
Public Acts of 1943, a; amended.
rovlslons of Section 11, of Act 184 of the

ARTICLE XX - CHANGES AND AMENDMENTS
';"
I"

..

/I

\

Made, passed and adopted by the Bo
.
ville, Wayne County" Michigan on ard of Trustees of the Township of Norththis 13th day of May, A.D. 1982.

The Township Board may from time to time, on recommendation from the
Planning Commission. or on petition, amend, supplement. or change the District
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circumstances shall be found invalid b e app IcatIon ~her~o! to any person or
the remaining portions or apPlicatiorfs ~t~';;.t, suc~ InvalIdIty shall not affect
effect without the invalid portion
.IS 9rdmance which Can be given
portions are not determined by the COOl'
t aiP~ca~lon, provided such remaining
Ordinance is declared to be severable~r
0 e moperable, and to this end, this

ARTICLE XIXI- ZONING COMMISSION

t'

xxm - VESTED RIGHT

Nothing in this Ordi'!ance .should be in~erpr~ted or construed to g.ve rise to any
perJ.Danent ~~ste~ rIghts In the. contInuatJ~n of any particular use, district,
ZOnIngclaSSIfIcatIon or any permlssable actIvities therein; and, they are hereby
declared to be subject to SUbsequent amendment, change or modification as may
be necessary to the preservation or protection of pUblic health, safety and
welfare.

Nothing herein contained shall be construed to giv~ or grant 10 the Zoning
Boa~d of Appeals the power or authority to alter or change the Zoning
Ordmance or the Zoning Map, such power and authority being reserved to
the Township Board of the Township of Northville in the manner
hereinafter provided by law.

"

xxn - INTERPRETATION
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Accessory Use, or Accessory, definition
Accessory BUildings
Accessory Sign, definition
Administration and Enforcement
Air Conditioning, residential
Airports
Alley, definition
Alley, as Part of Lot
Alterations, definition
Amendments
Apartments, definit(on
Appeals
Appeals, Zoning Board of
Appeals, JurisdictiolT of Board of
AppeAls, Special Approval of Board of
Appeals, Yariance Granted by Board of'
Applications, _Certificate of Occupancy
Attached Dwellings Option
Auto ~epair Station, definition
Auto Repair, Special. Conditions
Auto Sales, Outdoor
Auto Service Station, definition·
Auto Service Stations, Special Conditions
Auto Wash
Averaging Lot Sizes

"A
U·

ARTICLE
OR
SECTION
2.2-1
15.11
2.2-73

Article XVII
.15.11-9
15.29-4

2.2-2
16.4

2.2-3
Article XX

Districting of Vacated Areas
District Requirements
District, Schedule of Regulations
Drive-In, d~finition
Drive-In, Special Conditions
Dust, Dirt and Fly Ash
Dwelling Unit, definition
Dwelling, -One-Family, definition
Dwelling, Manufactured, definition
Dwelling, Multiple-Family>- definition
Dwelling, Site Built, definition
Dwelling, Two-Family, definition

2.2-4
18.3
18.4
18.4-3
18.4-4
17.5
14.5
2.2-5
12.2-3
10.3-8

Each Day, Separate Offense
Effective Date
Elderly Housing, Special Conditions
Elderly Housing, RME District
Enforcement
Enforcement, Penalties and Other Remedies
.Erection, definition
Essential Services, definition Essential Services, Exceptions
Excavation, definition
Exception, definition
Exceptions', General
'Ext~rior Lighting

2.2-6
10.3-9
10.3-4
14.3

3.4

3.5
14.1

2.2-22
10.3-6
15.15-2
2.2-26
2.2-23
2.2-27
2.2-25
2.2-28
2.2-24

E

Article XVIII

B

24.4

Article XXVI
5.3-3
Article VI
17.1

Article XXIV
2.2-31
2.2-32
16.1 .
2.2-33
2.2-34

Article XVI
15.19

F

Basement, definition
Berm, definition
Berm, requirements
Billboard, definition
Block, definition
Board of Zoning Appeals
Creation and Membership
Meetings
Appeal
Jurisdiction
Exercising Powers
Notice
Miscellaneous
Boat Storage Boundaries of Districts
Bowling Alley, Special Condition
Building, definition
Building Height, definition
Building Inspector, Duties of
Building 'Line, definition
Building Main, definition
Building Permit Application
Business District, Local (B-I)
Business District, Convenience 'Shopping Genter (B-2)
Business District, Gener.al (B-3)

2.2-7
2.2-8
15.17
2.2-9
2.2-10

Article XVIII
18.1
18.2
18.3
18.4
18.5
18.6·
18.7
15:25

3.3
10.3-1
2.2-14
2.2-:-13
17.2
·2.2-14
2.2-55
17.3

Article VIII
,Article IX
Article X

C

Certificate of Occupancy
Not to be Issued
Required'
InclUding Zoning
Existing Building
Records of
Dwelling, Accessory Buildings
Application for
Temporary Certificates
Changes and Amendments
Clinic, definition
Churches, Permitted Use
Club, Private, Recreation, definition
Coin Operated Amusement Device, qefinition
Coin Operated Amusement Device, I?ermitted Use
Colleges, Special Conditions'
Commission
Condemnation, NOl1conforming' Use
Conflicting Regulations
Construction of Language
Convalescent Homes, Special Conditions
Corner Clearance, Requirements
Corner Lot, definition
Coverage, Lot, definition
Cove-rage, Maximum Lot

17.5

17.5-1
17.5-2
17.5-3
17.5-4
17.5-5
17.5-6
17.5-7

17.5-8
'Article

Family, definition
Farm, definition
Farms, Permitted
Fees
Charged for Appeals
Charged for Building Permits
Charged for Zoning Amendments
Fence, Residential Yard .
Filling, definition
Fines, Imprisonment
Final Inspection
Flood Plains
Floor Area, definition
Floor Area, Minimum
Floor Area, Usable, definition
Fraternal and Lodge Halls
Front Lot Line, definition
Front Yard; definition
Funeral HOmes

2.2-35
2.2-36
4.1-2
16.7
18.3
17.7

Article XX
15.23
2.2-37

24.3
17.6

15.31
2.2-38
14.1
2.2-39
10.1-5
2.2-53

2.2-81(a)
10.1-6

G

Garbage
Gases
General Exceptions'
General Provisions
Golf Co\ll'Ses, Special Conditions
Grade, definition
Greenbelt
Glare and Radioactive Materials

15.26
15.15-4

Article XVI
Article XV
4.2-5

. 2.2-40
15.16

15.15-6

H

XX

2.2-15
4.2-1
2.2-16
2.2-17
10.3-10
4.2-4
2.2-19
15.7-8
15.1

Half Story, definition
Heat Pump, Residential
Height, Building, definition
Height, Limit
Height, Limit, Exceptions
Height, Maximum
Horses
Hospital, definition
Hospital and Clinics (R & D)
Hospitals, General, Special Conditions
Hotels and Motels, Permitted

2.2-75
15.11-9

2.2-13
16.3
16.9

.14.1
4.2-6
2.2-41
11.1-4
5.3-2 .

10.1-4

\

I

Article II
5.2-4

Impact Assessment
Intent of Zoning Ordinance
Interpretation
~dustrial District (1-1)
Iridustrial, Planned Park

15.21

2.2-41
2.2-48

14.1

15.30
1.2

Article XXII
Article XII
11.2-1

D

Definitions
Density, Permitted in RM Districts
Density, Subdivision Open Space Plan
Density, Planned Neighborhood Development
district .. definition
Districts Established
Districts
One-Family Residential
Multiple-Family Residential
Office service
Business
Research and Development
Industrial
Vehicular Parking
District Boundaries Interpreted

2.2

J

14.1 (d)
14.2

Jun~ Yards, definition

2.2-42

14.4-1b
2.2-21

3.1
Article
Article
Article
Article
Article
Article
Article

3.3

K

IV
V and VI
VII
VllI - X
Xl

Kennel, Commercial, definition
Kennels, Permitted Use

xm

Land Division
Landscape Plans

2.2-43
15.29-5

L

xn

,

j ....-;
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ARTICLE
OR
SECTION

INDEX

A

,

15.28
15.16-4

•

•
ARTICLE
OR
SECTION

ARTICLE
OR
SECTION
Lighting, Exterior
Loading Space, definition
Loading and Unloading Space
Lot, definition
Lot Area, definition
Lot Corner, definition
Lot Coverage, definition
Lot Depth, definition
Lot, Double Frontage. definition
Lot. Interior, definition
Lot Lines, definition
Front Lot Line
Rear Lot Line
Side Lot Line
Lot. Mmcimum Percentage of Coverage
Lot, Minimum Size
Lot Split
Lot Width, definition
Lot, Minimum Width
Lot of Record, definition

15.19
2.2-44
15.14,
2.2-45
2.2-47
2.2-48
2.2-49
2.2-50
2.2-51
2.2-52

Industrial (I-i)
Office' Service (OS-I)
Research and Development (RD)
Residential, Multiple-Family (RM-l) ,
Residential, One-Family (R-1 through R-3)
Vehicular Parking (P-l)
Projections Into Yards
Provisions, General
Public Hearings
Public Garages, Special Conditions

2.2-53(a)
2.2-53(b)
2.2-53(c)
14.1
14.1
15.28
2.2-54
14.1
2.2-46

Public' Nuisance Per Se
Public Utility, definition
Purpose of, Ordinance

M

Main Building, definition
Main Use, definition
Major Thorofare, definition
Manufactured Dwelling Unit, definition
Manufactured Dwelling Unit, Special Conditions
Master Plan, definition
Medical Offices
Mezzanine, definition
Mobile Home, definition
Mobile Home Park, definition
Mobile Home Park, Requirements
Mobile Home Parks
Motel, definition
Motel
Multiple-Family Dwelling, definition
Multiple-Family District
Multiple-Family. Maximum Density
Municipal Buildings, Permitted

•

2.2-55
2.2-56
2.2-57
2.2-27
4.2-7 and 5.3-5 .
2.2-58
7.1-2
2.2-59
2.2-60
2.2-61
15.29-3,
15.29-3
2.2-62
10.1-4
2.2-25
Article V
14.I(d)
4.1-4

N

Newspaper Offices. Permitted
Nonconforming Building, definition
Nonconforming Use, definition
Nonconforming Uses
Condemnation
General Provisions
Lots
Uses of Land
Structures
Structures and Land
Repairs and Maintenance
Uses SUbject to Special Approval
Tenancy or Ownership
Notice
Nursery Schools, Special Conditions

10.1-7
2.2-63
2.2-64
15.7-8
15.3
15.4
15.5
15.6
15.7
15.8
15.9
15.10
17.8 and 18.6
5.3-1

o
Occupancy Certificates
Odor·
Off-Street Loading
Off-Street Parking Lot, definition
Off-Street Parking Requirements
Off-Street Parking Space Standards and Construction
Off-Street Parking Spaces Required
Office Service District (OS-1)
One Bedroom Unit, definition
One-Family Attached Dwelling -Option
One-Family Residential Districts
Open Air Business, Special Conditions
Open Front Store, definition
Outdoor Theaters
Outdoor Sales, Special Conditions

17.5
15.15-3
15.14
2.2-65 15.12
15.13
15.12-11
Article VII
2.2-4b
14.5
Article IV
10.3-2
2.2-66
15.29-1
10.3-8

P

.

I'

c'

r

j'

\
r

,
~

; Ji

~;;..

"i ,"

Parking, Layout of Lot
Parking Lot, Off-Street, definition
Parking, Minimum Number of Spaces
Parking'Space, definition
Parking, Vehicular District
Percentage of Lot Coverage
Performance Standards
Permit, Building
Planned Neighborhood Development
Plant Materials
Plot Plan, Requirements
Porches
Principal Use, definition
Principal Uses Permitted
Business, Local (B-1)
Business. Convenience Shopping' Center (B-2)
Business, General (B-3)
Elderly Village (RME)

15.13
2.2-65
15.12-11
2.2-67
Article xm
14.1
15.15
17.4
14.4
15.16
17.3
16.7
2.2-68
8.1
9.1
10.1
6.1

12.1,
7.1
11.1
5.1
4.1
13.1
16.8
Article XV
17.8 and 18.6
12.1-1k
8.3-10
24.2
2.2-69
1.2

R

Radio and Television Studios, Permitted
Radio Towers
Rear Yard, definition
Repeal of Prior Ordinance
Research and Development District
Residential Districts
R-l through R-3 One-Family
RM-1 Multiple-Family
RME Elderly Village
Residential Entranceways
Restaurants, Special Conditions
Restaurants, Permitted Use
Rights and Remedies
Rooftop Equipment

10.1-3
15.29-2
2.2-8l(b)
Article XXI
Article XI
ArtiCle IV
Article V
Article VI
15.20
7.3-1 and 8.3-2
9.1-2 and 10.1-2c
24.5
16.9

S

Schedule of Regulations
Schools, Permitted
Screening
,
Severance Clause
Setback, definition
Side Lot Line, definition
Side Yard, definition
Signs, Accessory, definition
Signs, Controls
Sign, definition
Sign, Nonaccessory, definition
Sign, Requirements
Site Built Dwelling, definition
Site Plan Review (All Districts)
Smoke
Storage, Building Materials
Story, definition
Story. Half, definition
Street, definition
Structure, definition
Subdivision Open Space Plan
C::",immingPool Club, Special Conditions

Article XIV
4.1-5 '
15.16
Article XXV
2.2-70
2.2-53(c)
·2.2-8I(c)
2.2-72
15.18
2.2-71
2.2-73
15.18
2.2-28
15.24 '
15.15-1
12.1-1j
2.2-74
2.2-75
2.2-76
2.2-77
14.2
4.2-3

T

Television Towers
Temporary Use, Board of Appeals Grant of
Temporary Use or BUilding, definition
Thorofare, Major, definition
Theaters
Three-Bedroom Unit, definition
Towers, Height Exception
Transitions
Transmitting TO,wers .'
Two-Bedroom Unit, definition

15.29
18.4-3e,
2.2-78
2.2-57
10.3-5
2.2-4(d)
16.3
15.16 and 15.17
15.29-2
2.2-4(c)

U

Unit, Dwelling, definition
Universities, Permitted Use
Usable Floor Area, definition
Use, Main. definition
Use, Nonconforming
Use, Nonconforming, definition
Use, Principal, definition
Use, Temporary. definition
Use Restrictions
Utility, PUblic, definition

2.2-26
4.2-4
2.2-39
2.2-56
15.3
2.2-64
2.2-79
2.2-78
15.22
2.2-69

V

Vacated Areas, Zoning of
Variance, Board of Appeals
Variance, definition
Vehicular Parking Districts
Vehicle Storage
Vested Right
V?teri~ary Hospital. Special Conditions
Vibration
Violations
Voting Place

3.4
18.4-4 •
2.2-83(b)
Article XIII
15.25
Article XXIII
10.3-3
15.15-7
24.1
16.2

Page43 .

W

Walls;
Walls, Obscuring, definition
Waste
Waste Receptacles

ARTICLE
OR
SECTION
15.17
2.2-80
15.26
15.27

y

Yards, definition
Front
Rear
Side
Yards, Multiple-Family, Exception
Yards, Projections Into
Yards, Requirements

2.2-81
2.2-81(a)
2.2-81(b)
2.2-81(c)
16.6
16.8
14.1

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BoARD
John E. MacDonald, Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk
Richard M. Henningsen, Treasurer
Ri'chard E. Allen, Trustee
C. James Armstrong, Trustee
Thomas L. P. Cook, Trustee
James L. Nowka, Trustee
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Kenneth McLarty, Chairman
Richard Allen
Bernard Baldwin
William Bohan
Richard Duwel
Marvin Gans
Dorothy Gay
Kenneth Sewell
Pat Wright

Z

Zoning,
Zoning
Zoning,
Zoning,
Zoning
Zoning,
Zoning
Zoning
Zoning,
Zoning,
Zoning,

Board of Appeals
Commission
District Boundaries
District Requirements
Districts Established
Exceptions and Variance, definition
Map
Preamble
Short Title and Purpose
Title
Vacated Areas

STANDARDS BY:
Vilican-Leman & Associates, Inc.
Community Planl)ing Consultants
29621Northwestern Highway
Southfield, Michigan 48076
LEGAL COUNSEL BY:
Donald C. Morgan
Attorney-at-Law
Kerr, Russell and Weber
2100Detroit Bank & Trust Building
D~troit, Michigan 48226
ENGINEERING COUNSEL BY:
McNeely & Lincoln Associates
Consulting Engineers
P.O. Box 66
Northville, Michigan 48167

Article XVIII
Article XIX
3.3
3.5
3.1
2.2-82

3.2
1.2

Article I
3.4

,
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Your Value Advantage isTG&Y!.

Advertising Supplement

o

er
•

Items Available In All TG& Y Stores

Stash your trash in
the tough and ready
Brusier II!

I

.86

Star KIst Tuna Packed in
oil or water. Umlt 2 each.

.83

Dry Roasted Peanuts A
delicious snack anytime. 8
oz.jar. Umit 2

.20

.50

StadIum Cup For cold
a:>everages,
22 oz. Assorted
colors.

Hi-Drl Paper Towels Try
the new kitchen collection. Umit 2

I'

rl

'.',

o

I

~

1

.p~

I

,

11.99

Fesca BruIser II Trash can Heavy-duty polyethylene resists cracking and warping. 32
gallon.

1.96~~z 5.96

Kingsford Charcoal Briquets Ughts fastl to lb.
bag. Reg. 2.47. Umit 2

TG&:Y
_____________________________

Wham-O Teddy Turtle Sprinkler Teddy is cool, sprinkling backyard water fun. Just attach him to the garden
hose and he'll sprinkle and sprayl

1.28

Soft sense SkIn lotIon
10 oz extra protectIon or
moisturizing. Reg. 1.48.
Umlt2

SALE IN EFFECT SUN:, MAY 16 THRU SAT., MAY 22
Al !hoSl' Locilllom \llhc.'rl' TG&Y 1\ CIO\t't1 On Sunct.1y\ SolII' In EHNI Mon

..... __

,;;;,r;,;,,;;;,.....a..a..~

Mly 17·Soll Mw 22

...;;;;;; ......

.

•

•

1i!WiSAvauabie In Ail TG&Y stOreS •

WHITE'

DAP~

5.97

save 300/0

TG&Y Latex House PaInt Provides a clean, protective finish on wood, meta/,
brick, masonry, asbestos shingles and more. Do-it-}'Uurselfers ... take advantage of warmer days and TG&Ys spring paint salel Available only in white.
Reg. 8.47 per gallon.

.94

TG&Y Spray Enamel Use qUick-drying
spray enamel and save timelln white,
red, black or more. 11 oz. Umit 2

1.50

Cap Acryflc Latex Caulk For home
improvement jobs. Make repairs around
windows and doors. White. 11 oz.

,

save 26%

9.97

HIrsh 4 Shelf Sliver Toned
Shelving All purpose storage
unit is easy to assemble. 12"
Dx30"Wx59'"H. All hardware
included. #TlD42SN

.67~

Heavy-Duty Utility.
Hook for ladders, hose
or garden tools. 2 hooks
per package. Reg .. 87

4.57

save 23%

My Buddy Tool Box 13V2x6Y2x4 W. All
purpose box with tray for a variety of
uses. Assorted colors. Reg. 5.97

3.47

TG&Y Paint ThInner

Non-staining sol\e1tfor
oil base paint products.
1 gal. Reg. 4.69

save 33%
Silver Duct Tape 2"xl0 yards. Great
for insulation jobs. You'll find many
other uses for this sturdy rape, tool
Reg.. 99 per roll.

~
I,,

ItemsAvailable In All TG&YStores

Make a .savings
splash irito
warm weatherl

13.96

Hasbro Snoopy Splash 'n Play Just connect your garden hose with the
Splash 'n Play and watch the fun beginl Both Snoopy and Woodstock have
spigots for double spraying action. They revolve as they s~ray.

3.33

Heavy Gauge AIr Mattress Sturdy vinyl construction. Transparent top, print bottom. Choose abstract
or floral designs. 72x27" with built-in pillow. #59720.
Reg. 3.99

13.96

save 5.00

Caleca Mr. Turtle Pool Shaped just like his name. Mr. Turtle has a built-in
slide, molded seats and colorful decals. Made from durable polyethylene, he
will provide weeks of summmer splashing fun for the kids I60" diameter. Reg.

18.96

3.96
.67

Caleca 45" Rigid Poly Pool GIVe children cool fun
In the sun. Bright yellow with laminated daiSY
design. Made of durable. seamless polyethylene
Reg. 6.99

save 32%

Beach Ball 20". For beach or pool Side
fun and games. SIX bng/1tly colored
panels. All plastic. Reg.. 99

3.97

save 20%

Puff Soccer Ball Safe.soft foam ball for
ages 6 and up. You cannot deflate It.
Always ready for beach games Reg.

4.97

.99

save
50%

Intex AIr Mattress Sturdy pre-tested vinyl construciton. Float in the pool. or put It between you and
the hot sand. 72x27" with built-in pillow. Assorted
colors. #59700. Reg. 1.97

TG&:Y

.67

Barbie Sunglasses Your chlldren's
favorite doll character has sunglasses
for children over 3. Unbreakable plastiC lenses. Assorted colors.

-

.....

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

Get set in the sun
with comfortable

savings.

6.97

save
4.00

Lawn ChaIr Sturdy zinc-plated steel
frame with pliable vinyl tubing. select
yellow, lime or two tone brown with
almond vinyl tubing. #L0114LY/AB.
Reg. 10.97

8.97

save
4.00

ChaIse Lounge Ultimate comfortl Long
adjustable chaise has vinyl tubing on
zinc plated steel frame. Yellow, lime or
two tone brown. #L0111 LY/AB. Reg.
12.97

save
21%

Roral Print Garden Gloves Protect your hands while working in
the garden. Reg. I.B7

6.97

save
1.00

Lawn ChaIr Zinc-plated steel frame
and multi-eolorwebbing. #J61. Reg.
7.97

2.67
Vlnyf Garden Hose Sturdy, pliant
green garden hose. W' x 50'. Reg.
3.47

.97

save

1.47

34%

Charcoal Ughter Ruld Aids in
quicker charcoal briquet lights.
quart. Reg. 1.47

One

save
25%

Ladles' Gloves Non-slip dots help
you keep a firm grip on garden
utensils. Reg. 1.97

,-

10.97

Metal/zed Planter 1l" diameter in copper, brass or
chrome-look,

'I 94

Items Avalable In TG&Y

Famo/ centers

save
35%

•

Fesco 6" Gem Roc Planter Pleated planter. 6W'
dia. x 5W' H. Reg. 2.97

5.77r.~g 5.97~~
Rain Bird Oscillating
Sprinkler Four position
spray covers 2200 sq. ft.
#0-13. Reg. 6.97

-

Garden Hose W' x 50'.
Reinforced garden hose
in safety red. A low pricer
Reg. 7.97

~ORTHO

24.87

Neosho 21" Square Smoker Grill For cooklngyourfavorite outdoor foods, this one can't be beatl 368 sq. in
chrome-plated grid. Adjustable hood with draft control.
#8008

~ORTHO
ISOTOX'
Insect Spray

ORTHENE'
Insect Spray
=

=ORTHO

2.97

Ortho Sevfn Uquld ControIs Japanese beetles,
gypsy moth larvae, bagworms and more. 1pint.

=ORTHO

=ORTHO

2.67

Ortho Orthene Contact
kill plus residual action.
Protects ornamentals. 8
oz.

2.18

Ortho Isotox Broad spectrum garden insecticide
kills many types of insects.

80z.

~

.... ORTHO

2.67

Ortho
Kleenup
Kills
tough-to-control
weeds
and grasses in one applications. 24 oz.

1.99

~FESCD

Fesco Bruiser Lawn and Leaf Bags
HeC!"Y"duty2-p1y.Holds up to 6 bushels.
12 bags and ties.

-,.-

.5
ItemsAvailable In TG&YFamilyCentersOnly

$

Uving and loving
the great outdoors with savings

save 5.11

24.88

Igloo 48-0uart Ice Chest Polyurethane insulation keeps everything icy cold. Reg. 29.99

5.97

save
34%

axlO' Poly Tarp Made of polyethene. a heavy reinforced matenal that's washable and shrinkproof. Reg. 8.99

.;.

f,

"

save 5.11

24.88

Camp Cot 74.x26x9". All steel
frame. Polyester cover. Full size,
it disassembles eaSily.Reg. 29.99

89.99

save
10.00

Outdoor Venture CabIn Tent 9V2X7W. Easy
set-up yoke style frame. full length zippered
door, Heavy-dUty screened windows with outside storm flaps. sewn-in floor. #522. Reg. 99.99

19.96

save
31%

Outdoor Venture Nylon Back Pack Tent 5 x
7'. Ughtweight nylon taffeta with sewn-in floor.
.Three-way zippered screen door with tie-down
storm flaps. #142. Reg. 28.88

2.67

Camp Fuel For stoves,
lanterns and catalytic
heaters, 1 gal. l..Jmit2

r:1'

LbJ

3.93 2~~e
FIrst AId KIt For treatment of minor injurres. 43
Items. Reg. 4.97

TG&Y's
Low Price
Less
Mall-In Rebate*

Tucker Housewares •

2.96' 3S:O/:

Jerry Can Extra-long spout.
. Marked In gallons and lIters.
Plastic. 5 gal. Reg. 4.49

1.97

save

23%

Lantern Lighter Attaches to
most gas lanterns for easier
lighting. Uses regular flints.
Reg. 2.57

10.99

Lantern Carrying Case For
traveling or storage. Protects
lantern. #275-764. Reg. 12.69

Your Cost
After Rebate

22.88
-3.00

19.88

Coleman Lantern Popular
double-mantle model throws
100' circle of light. #220KI95.
Reg. 25.97
'Sl.'fo <fort' dISPlay

tor dtt."l,IS

-

--

-

-

Items Available In TG&Y Family

centers

Requirements for the sports
of summer ... with savings

save 1.00

4.97

q: ...

9. 97

Men's Fashion Swim Suits Assorted
fashion colors with contrast trim. 65%
polyester/35% cotton with 100% nylon
lining. Sizes S-XL Reg. 5.97

-save 2.00

Men's All Court Athletic Shoe Nylon padded tongue. Vinyl
papded collar. Cushion insole with arch support. Rubber toe
guard. Sizes 6V2"'12. Reg. 11.97

save 2.00

6.97

4.97

Young Men's Reversible Short 50% polyester/50% cotton. In
black/gray for sizes S-XL Reg. 8.97 Young Men's Baseball Shirt,
reg. 9.97, sale Prfce Now Only 7.97. Young Men's Half Shirt, reg.
7.97, sale Prfce Now Only 5.97.

save
1.00

Boys' Swimsuits In the swim with fashion's
latest colors. Polyester/cotton blends with 100%
nylon lining. Sizes 8-18. Reg. 5.97

2.47

Jr. Boys' Swimsuits The young set gets wet in
fashion's latest styles and colors. 100% nylon
with lining. Si~es4-7. Reg. 2,97

Only

-

•

----

-

...

----

-

-
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Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers 01/y

What the girls know about
summer and savings.

1.97

save
23%

Girls' camisole Top 50% polyester /50% cotton
Assorted
colors. Sizes 7-14. Reg. 2.57

I
t_

__

._

2.47

Girls' Shorts 100% polyester terry
knit. Assorted colors. Sizes 7-14.
Reg. 2.97

-

T ------

i
i

1.67

save
23%

Girls' Camisole Top 50% po/yester/50% cotton. Assorted colors.
Sizes 4-6X. Reg. 2.17

2.17

Girls' Shorts Positive short-cuts!
100% polyester terry knit. Sizes 46X. Reg. 2.47

-- -- - ----- ------1

~---

~~~~

I

4.97

save

I

2.00

Child's sandal Strappy and neat! In
red. navy or yellow. Sizes5-12. Reg.
6.97

!I
I

I

-.- --I

II

I

save 20%

save 25%

4.47

Girls' Rompers Polyester/cotton
blends and polyester terry knits
Assorted styles and colors Sizes
7-14. Reg. 5.97

3.97

Girls' Rompers Polyester/cotton
blends and polyester terry knits.
Assorted styles and colors. Sizes
4-6X. Reg. 4.97

7.97

save
2.00

MissesLeather Thong leather upper
and insole. Cinnamon color. Sizes
12-4. Reg. 9.97
---- - -.----- -.

-----_.-----

\

hems Avaalable ~ TG&YF~

centers

Summer gear suitable for a lady . • •
priced even lovver

1.97

ea. save 34%

Summer Hats The straws of the
season. An assortment of visors
and hats. Reg. 2.99

I
I

I
i

6.88

ea. save' 1.00

Junior Handbags An assortment of styles including shoulder
straps. hobo and barrel bags.
A..(:,$ortedCOlCiS.Reg. 7.88

,-----.----

------

I

I
"

I
!

i

I

I

save
2.00

7.97set
I

Ladles' Jersey Knit

sets

1 Top off your summerwear

wIth a camIsole wIth card/gan. 65% po/yester/35%
I cotton. Assorted pnnts and
l~~l~rs. _S.~. or_L~_
R~g_~_~7
I

Sunglasses A variety of lenses.
including gradients. Assorted
frames. Reg. 4.78

I

I

_ _

1-- --

I

-I

I

2.97

Ladles' Tube Top Polyester/conon blend. Assorted stripes and solids. S-M-L. Reg. 3.97

3.97~~ 3.97f:~

Ladles' Knit Top Assorted stripes of a polyester/cotton blend. SM-L. Reg. 5.97

Ladles' Camisole Top
Polyester/conon blends
in stripes and prints. SM-L. Reg. 4.97

I

I

I
I

I

I

1

~97m

SunSensor Sunglasses Dark to
light SunSensor lenses. Avanety
~fj~ame styles and colors.

R_e9_'_-,--_.

Ladles' Denim Shorts
47% cotton/30% polyester/23%rayon.Sizes
B-16~R:9

7.s~

297~

Ladles' Terry Shorts
80%cotton/200/0nylon.
ElastiCWCllst.S-M-LReg

5:7__ ._. ..

I

1197
•

save 3.00

'LadleS'
Athletic Shoe ImItation suede upper with
Inside padded collar CushIon Insole with arch sup-

1..fr~~S~:~~:~
::-;;

rum..:

be:_W~~lue__

•

__

'W'_-

...
..,

--

....

Save over 10.00 on our
12" portable!

6.99

All Steel foldIng

ChaIr Great
for special gatherings, or just to
add a touch of colorlln brown,
white, yellow or red.

69.00

12" Black and WhIte TelevisIon Carry this portable television to any room I 100% solid
state with durable Ie chassis for picture and sound without delay. VHF/UHF tuning
with telescoping antenna and 75 sq. in viewing area. \XIhite cabinet. AC only. #E-4B13.
Reg. 79.88

4.99
Parsons Table Molded from high
impact plastic, in today's newest
pastel tints. Blue, yellow, green,
or violet to accent bed or bath.
16x16".

I~/

!~.

/

/
/'
11.99

Marsel Framed Wall MIrror
Frame comes in chrome or brass
look to fit your decor. 20x30"

24.99

saveS.OO

12" Oscrrratlng Fan Stay cool and save 5.001Fan has 3
speeds to adjust to changing temperatures. #KSDt1 57.
Reg. 29.99

3.99

\Xt1cker Fern Stand Solid hardwood tripod holds standard
10" pots. 29" high

Items Available In TG&Y Famtj~'

Tune into the
summertime beat
and save over
6O.oo!'

239.00

~merson Deluxe Book~he/fStereo The big sound
In the small package I This sleek..modular unit combines high technology with space-saving size. Featuring anAM/FM stereo, full-feature cassette player/
recorder, 5-band graphic equalizer for musical separation and distinction, semi-auto turntable, digital clock and timer and 2 matching modular speakers. Tune in to the value advantage of TG&YI
#MC1S00. Reg. 299.86

(+J E'merson,

Easy dMsion that multiplies your shelf spa.ee!

,
i
'"

:-__
---------::,
,:,~I~~
<

12.99

12" Three Shelf Etagere Assembles in minutes.
Easy-care, Wipe clean textured shelf tops of molded
plastic. White. almond or brown. 12x30x30".

69.99

54" Notch-Lok Room Divider
organtzed and beautify your living area, tool This StL 'Y piece of furniture WIll
hold books, plants, or decoratl\
",cknacks as well as
section off a room. Walnut finiSI'. dxI41.4x593/.1".

..

-

- --~-_--.::.._-

I

-Items Available In TG&Y Farrio/ centers

Rest easier

for JessI

Save 39% to 42% on
Clopay Bangkok Blinds
The popular style and look of "Yoshj" reed bamboo
with savings! Easy to clean. 100% vinyl wears for
years.Natural color. Complementary polyester thread.
See sizes below

These rol/-up woven blinds flatter almost any style
of furniture. The 100% vinyl. oval slats are easy to
clean and wear longer. Use inside or outl Fruitwood
color. see sizes below.

2Y2X6'

3x6'

2Y2X4'

3x4'

Reg. 8.47

Reg. 4.44

Reg. 6.22

2.97

3.97

4x6'
Reg. 11.34

6x6'

4x6'

6x6'

Reg. 16.96

Reg. 9.93

Reg. 14.66

5.97

9.97

6.97 9.97

"Red Label" Bed Pillow Rest easy on these
100% DuPont Dacron 1/* polyester fiberfill pillows. 100~ cotton ~i~king and corded edges
assure lasting durability. Non-allergenic.
•DuPont regIstered tra<lemarlc

Reg. 6.87

3.97 4.97

I.

Save 32% to 40% on
Clopay Phoenix Blinds

Standard
Reg. 4.66
Queen.
Reg.5.66

KIng
Reg.6.96

3.66
4.66
5.96

St. Mary's "Apple Blossoms" Towels The
e~eganceof the orient and the luxury of velour
give these towels a look and feel you'" lovel
90% naturally absorbent cotton/l00/0 polyester. Comes in blue or suede tones.

save 1•.13
Bath TO\Ne1
Reg. 5.89

HandTo'Nel
Reg.4.27

Wash Cloths
Reg.1.99

4.76
3.46
1.66

Items Available In All TG&Y Fabric Shops Only

Our Fabric Shop presents prints and plains

1.97ea.

T-Shirt Knit Kit Polyester/cotton.
Kit includes 1~ yards of 60" wide
knit with 4" of matching rib trim. In
assorted solids or stripes.

save
38%

White Polyester Doubleknlts
8y
Walnut Hill Fabrics. 100% polyester.
Machine washable. 58/60" wide on
full bolts. Reg. 1.57yd.

Headliner Dress PrInts From Wamsutta/Padfic. 50% Trevira polyester/sO%
rayon. Permanent press. 44/45" wide
on full bolts. Reg. 1.98 yd.

2.97ydo

Super Gabadreme Stretch Flex Plains
By 8urlington/Klopman. 100% Today's
Dacron* polyester. Permanent press.
60/61" wide on full bolts. Reg. 3.49yd.
'DuPont regIstered trademark

rTGIiJ1M 0
SIZE 17
450 STEEL SILK PINS

Joins

fabrics

without
stitching

.47yd.
Embroidery
Lace For adding
touches of femininity to your home
sewn creations. White or ecru.

.50

save 430/0

Silk Pins A pin here, a pin there
... you always need sewing pinsl
Size 17.450 pins per box. Reg.. 88

TG&:Y

.77

save 21%

Polyester Elastic Hanks White. ~"
x 10yds., Vz" x 6 yds .• 3,4" x 4 V2yds. or
I" x 3V2 yds. Reg.. 97

.77

save 220/0

Stitch Witchery Tape Iron on for
quick fashion finishes on hems and
more. 3,4" wide, IS yard lengths.

Reg.. 99

-

==

=--- --

=

ItemsAvailable In All TG&YStores

I

1.17

!

~I

Wham-O FrIsbee Join the flying
craze and flip one today! Comes in
yellow, red, or blue.

I

L-

.----

I
I

I

.77

save
35%

Ole-cast car Assortment Tough
construction make these cars, trucks
and vans durable as well as funl
Reg. 1.19

p~s.l.00

Everyday 2 Sheet GiftWrap Appropriate for all occasions. 12assorted
designs. Each sheet Ift. 8 in. by 2 ft.
6 in.

I

7.97
Smur1 RadIo and Headset Solid
state AM radio plays with or without headset. Uses one 9-volt battery (not included). #RS-19

..
---------;----------------+-----------------4-------------------l

I

3.97

.77

Strawberry
Shortcake ActIvIty
Books These delrghtful books have
48 pages of games. riddles, finger
puppets and much much morel

Hot Rod WrIter It's a car that races
and a pen that really writes! Has
power-action motor and comes in
assorted colors.

1.9gea.

2.77

GIant Dukes of Hazard ActivIty
and Coloring Book 480 pages of
games to keep your children qUietly
amused for hours.

Scented Doll Assortment 5W dolls
come In chocolate, orange juice,
and Ice cream scents. For ages over

3.

save 24%
Ladles' or Men's Beach Thongs
Nylon upper with spirt-leather overlay L.adies' 5-10; Men's 7-12. Reg.
297

lIl!!!!I
1.56

save
22%

20 Page MagnetIc Sheet Photo
Album Magnetic sheets make memory-mounting qUick and easy 10
sheets, 20 pages. 9xW Reg I 99

.86

save
38%

MIni Pller Stapler wIth 1000 Staples Convenient size makes thiS
stapler a must for home, offIce or
bnefcase. Reg 1.39

10.97

Coleman Lunch Pak Haslid-lockIng
handles and reverSible lid with dnnk
holders. Includes storage tray and
J Y2 pint (reezable bottle.

save 23%
Child's Beach Thong 4 layer EVA
outsole. Has nylon upper and spirt
leather overlay. Assorted colors and
sizes. Reg 2.5 7

,

2.00

Udo PItcher Mix up your favorite
beverage in this 2-qualt pitcher of
~textured
glass. Comes in aystal
or gold.

1.00

~R

Udo Ice Tea Tumblers Fill up.and
make fewer trips to the pitcherl
·Comes in heavy textured crystal or
gold glass. 15 oz.

1.00

F~R
Udo Ice Tea Tumblers You'll never
go thirst¥ with this giant textured
glass tumbler. Comes in crystal or
gold. 23 oz.

2.27

Regular

walnut Shoe Pak/Organlzer8ealJoo
tiful way to simplify packing or elim-

UtJ~ItyStorage Chest Triple reinforced
handholds with posilock lid. Cedar or
woodgrain pattern in corrugated fiber
board, 27V2X15x6". Reg. 1.83 ea.

inate closet chaosl Stores 9 pairs of
shoes. 26~x13~x123A".

240/0

Coming Juice Jug Special Price
reflects 45¢ off label. Handy 1.5 {iter
jUice jug has cheerful decorative
pattern.· Reg. 2.99

Size

·4.99

save

1.49

2.99

Jumbo
Size
Stack Tray Storage Priority arranger
for home or office helps you get a
grip on that workload IYellow, almond or chocolate .

....
..,

".1

,
,

1.47ea.

Super seal Food savers Stackables save space, keep food fresherl
In a variety of styles. Stain resistant,
dishwasher safe.

3'.99

~

Fesco Plastic Housewares Your
choice of 42 qt. Wastebasket, 9"
Handi-Stool or the Laundry Basket.

TG&:Y

1.99

Mop Bucket Designed to save space,
this rugged plastic 13 qt. bucket is
perfer.t for sponge mops. Makes
the job easier.

2.97

save
26%

Deluxe Royal MaId Sponge Mop
With convenient scrubber strip. Mop
has a larger, genuine cellulose
sponge. Reg. 3.99

•

..... _----- -

.....

~-

-

IlCIII~

nVdlldUIC

If'.

'-I, • \.X:al .,)lU.c'.)

ke the most
'of summer for LE

.78

Betty Crocker cake Mix Bake someone happy
with the mix you can trust Bake yellow, whIte,
devils food or carrot. 18Y2oz. Umit 2

TG&Y's Low
Price on 4 Bars
Less Mail-In Rebate*
on Purchase of 4 Bars
Your Cost
After Rebate
Chunky candy
pecan. 2 oz.

1.37

M&M Plain or Peanut candles More candy value
with the giant 16 oz. package of the "melt in your
mouth" munch! Umit 2

1.37
-1.00

.37
Original, solid or

'Se" star" Q1splay tor <l<'talls and coupons

Noxzema Skin Cream Pricereflects
20<1off label. Comes In 6 oz Jar
Um/t 2

1.87

Chinet Compartment Plate Don't end
up wearing your picnic! Use the plate
that holds up. 10%". Umit 2

1.97

.44

Armour Vienna sausage Picnic, lunch,
or snack on these sausage favorites.
Umit2
.

1.97

Clalrol Final Net Price
reflects 50<1off label. Ultra
Hold 12 oz. Umit 2

I
•

1.27

Clairol Final Net Prrce
reflects 50<1off label. 12
oz. RegUlar Scent limit 2

Spray 'n Wash 32 oz.
sprayer for regular price
of 22 oz.! Umit 2

..

Elite
:
....."n.I~"

'!An

1.37

Colgate Palmolive DishwashIng Uquld 32 oz.
um,t 2

•

1.27

Clorox Soft Scrub Cleans
without scratching. 26 oz.
umlt 2

.73
Ice Cube Trays Stock up on these
easy stacking trays. Two trays per
pack.

.99

flJ

Night Ught Bulb Clear 4
watt energy saving ourb.
2 per pkg.

TG&Y's policy is 10always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our slore~.ln Ihe e~ent the adverti.sed merchandise is nol available due to unforseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a
Rain Check. upon request, in order that Ihe merchandls~ may be purchased at t~e sale p.nce~hen II beC?mesavailable, or y.oumay purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduc •
lIon. It isthe policyofTG&Y to see.Ihat you ar~ happy With your purchases.-It IS !G&Y s policy 10~e,pnc~d competillvely m the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the
sale price will always be as advertised .• We Will be happy 10 refund your money If you are not sallsfled With your purchase. VISA~ and Ma.t.,C.~ accepted.
.

-TOBeY--

- Sea.rs
Don't whiz-bang
miss itl ~
,-'

I ears I
S'

savings bash.
Hurryl sale begins
Wednesday, May ~19~;;;;;;:;::;;;:;;;;;::;;;-_....I
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TRIPLE STRIPE
SPORTSWEAR

>.
III

:E
>;
III
'0

en
Q)

c:

Sure vvinners team up
with 20% to 25% savings

'0

~
oj

c:
:J

.c
~
~

Active sportswear features distinctive triple-stripe
;Easy-care fabrics, assorted colors.

III

trim.

0
Q)

4.99 Little boys' short
sleeve V-neck shirt sizes SM-l.
3.99
3.49 little boys' shorts or
tank top, sizes S-M-l

.l:

I0:
Q)

~
(J)
"0
;:

-

...............
2.19 pro
3.99 Big girls' shorts, sizes
S-M-L
3.19 pro

c:
Q)
()
()

W

...
Q)

5.99 Big girls' top, sizes SM-l
4.19
5.99 Big boys' top, sizes 812
4.49
3.99 Big boys' shorts,
S,M
2.99
Sizes 14 - 24 at comparable savings

~
Q)

en

.c

"

-.=

0

ti

...

en

CD
Co
III
Co

en

:t
CD

Z

c:

III

0)

:c

()

~

...
c:

Q)

.l:
:J

0

(J)

£

c:
CD

E
CD

Q.

A 54.99 Big boys' top, sizes
S,M ...........•...
3.99
Sizes l, Xl, reg. 55.99 4.49
8. 58.99 81g boys' track-style
pants, S,M •......
7.19 pro
Sizes l, Xl, reg. 59.997.99

C. 56.9.9 81g girls' top, sizes
S,M,l
5.59
D. S3.99 little girls' terry bUbble suit. Cotton and polyester, sizes S,M,L. .. : .. 3.19

0:J
(J)

sale prices end May 22
Kids' Apparel (not at Grosse Pointe)
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Sears

-

20% OFF I
Summe,r

nlghtwear
;;

r

Easy to wear, easy' car~
We show just a few styles
from our collectionI
6.99' Uttle girls' character
print* nightshirt, S-ML....

:'.•...........

5.59

6.99 Big girls' nylon baby
-doll pj's, S-M-L ..... ' .,5.59
8.99 Big boys' character
print** pj's, 8-14 .... 7.19
5.99 Little boys' screen
print*** pj's, S-M-L .. 4.79
.CHalimark Cards Joc.

•• Coc.
.. ,cHank

ComICS. Inc •
Ketchum Enrerpnses.

Inc,

sale prIces end May 22

Use SEARSCHARGE

credit plan
"-:':

.

...
.... :.............

...:-:
.."

).

,

·."0

'

..

.........

I

20% OFF
Socks and Undervvear
I

Shrinkage-controlled combed cotton
underwear is comfortable and absorbent. Save now on panties, briefs, Tshirts, vestsand more in sizes for big and
little girls and boys. Stock up on our collection of sale-priced sport and dress
socks, tool
RegUlar 94c
to 6.49
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•

•
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KIds' Apparel (not at Grosse Pointel
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Sears

~.

Were 5169.99 In
1981 toy catalog

Woven teonls shorts.
Stretch woven polyester
shorts with easy-action
leg vents. Solids, sizes
30-40. Reg. S1S.
99

99"ea.

sale ends May 22

Tennis shirt. Classic col-

11

~_Sears~Blg
17" or 6-leg swing set·

.

11

Toys (not at Grosse Pointe. Southfield)

sJ 3 DoUble knit shorts, shown
shown
10.39-pr.

Video' arcade cartridges

999

'C::hoosefrom outerspace,
-space combat. blackjack
or maze. For Atari video
arcade, Aetivision.
avaifa~le at Southfield

Sears Price
.

ea.

Active shorts.
Sporty, pull-ons
with full elastic
waistband.
Polyester
and
cotton: Reg.

520 to 560 OFF
Electric typewriters
A. The Sch~lar

.

6-step correction. Power return, full key-set tab. Pica.

Reg. 5249.99

19999

B. The Graduate

Reg. 5299.99

4-step correction.
key. Pica or elite.

23999~

Half-space

C. ElecttJc I

Reg. 5179.99

6-step correCtion. 12-in. wide
carriage; manual
, return.

15999

Sale prices end May 22 '
Camera Dept (not at Grosse Pointe)

$3·$6 OFF heavyweight shelving
Heavyweight steel posts and
shelves. Sway brac~~ on
back and sides. Shelves adjust every J o/l6-jn, Unassembled.

$25' OFF selected

Reg. 17.99 4-shelf
57Vzx36xt2-ln. unit

10-speeds & touring bikes
Choose 24 or 26-in. racer for men
or women, dual position side· pull
brakes, Yellow. •
26·in. touring bike for men or '
women, 24·in, model for women.
3-speed shifter and rear coaster
brake.

·not shown
•
Sale prIces end May 29' .

1499 ea.

Reg. 129.99

10499
12499

ea.

Reg. 149.99

84."·.........

Reg. 139.99 Men's 27-10. rKer •• 114.""
Reg. 99.99 Soy's 200ln. BMX.....
Reg. 89.99 Girl's 20·ln. hl·rlse •••• 74.99"

OFF ~:~

lar and placket pullover.
Polyester and cotton
knit Solids"and patterns.
Reg. SI4.99. 99

570 OFF
6-leg swing set with 2%-In. galvanized tubular
steel frame. 60ft. slide and more.
SUper slider BIg 'T' gym with Io-ft. slide. 2-1n.
galvanized tubular steel frame. lots morel

200/0

ea.

Reg. 22.99, S:Shelf
unit
6911lx36xI2·ln ..... : ... 18."
Reg. 27.99. 5·shelf
unit
691hx36xI8·ln •••••••••
22.99
Reg. 37.99. 7·shelr unit
691hx36x18·ln •••••••••
31.99

S8.

639

Sale prices.
'
end May 22.r
The Men's Store
(IlOt at Grosse PoInte)

-

-

--

.

-

-

-

s

NATIONAL ~~~~

AutOIQ0 ti"e
'5ale==;;
250/0 OFF

on sears 45 ~

Perma-Prest®
Denim Jeans
and Bib
Overalls
Reg.
14.99

~r battery
Reg. 54.99 W!th trade

9

399

1124

•

with

trade-in

Jeans are heavy
duty polyester/cotton. Double thickness knee to hem.
Reg.
19.99

•

Installation included
Excellent power-4 J a amps
cold cranking power-helps
give fast starts; and 90 m;n~
utes reserve capacity. Group
24. Choose sizes for most
American-made cars, many

1499

Overalls feature
brass plated steel
hardware.
Polyester/cotton.

.imports.
for Sears m.arine deep-cycle battery

sale prices end May 22

Special purchasel Delivers low amps over many
hours. Withstands hundreds of recharge/discharge cycles.

Mo,'ne

4999

WhIle quantities last.
with

sale prices end May 22

Ask about sears cred5t plans

U3dHn

A special purchase. u-.gh not reduced. Is an eurpdonaI value.

Sears Spectrum
10W-40 niotor

C a quart

99

Other Work Apparel savingsI
12.99 conon drill painter jean
10.99
17.99 painter bib overalls
13.49
7.49 conon long sleeve chambray shirt
6.49
6.49 conon short sleeve chambray shirt
5.49
Special purchase conon canvas work gloves .. 1.24 (2 pr.1
Work Apparel (not at Grosse Pointe)

4 DAY SPECIALS

oit

In

)

5-qt. container

$5.95,5-qt.

contaIner

495

Wide-range protection. Use also in Diesel engines.

car care needs

A Reg. 51.69 professJonal-f;ype 5-50
PSI tire gauge
C)9C
B. Reg. 52.09 Gumout carburetor fuel
mix ,J2-oz.J ••••••••••••••••
1.49
C. Reg. 51.49 Armor-AII helps to pr0tect plastic.. wood (4-0z. J•••••
C)9C

MUZZLER® MUFFLER

$6 OFF

$10 OFF

SteadyRld~
RTshoclcs

Wearmaster®
Work Shoes

Reg.
19.99

Quality work shoes from
sears feature leather uppers,
oil resistant
polyurethane
soles.
Choose from garage ox·
fords, uniform oxfords.
service Shoes.wellington
boots. Reg. 39.99 to
49.99

29 .39
99

high

pressure tires.

Heavy-duty
shocks
sears

99

PrIce

Installation extra
~

at Grosse Pointe)

ea.

Radial-tuned comfort
vaJve helps smooth ride
WIth radial. bias ply.

shocJcs for most

~r1can·made
The Shoe Place (not

1399

andmany~

cars

599
ea.

I 3116-ln. pistons help
give good ride.

INSTALLED IN 60 MINUTES
OR WE INSJALL IT FREE!
'Welded systems excluded.
Additional pipes. clamps and
hangers. if needed. extra. Fits ,
most American-made cars.
Single eXhau~t
99.
systems" only.

24

If Installation Is requested,
Sears promises to Install
your muffler within 60 min·
utes after Inspection and written authorization or the $5
lnsIallatJan charge Is FREE.
lIandiIy-saturday
•

-

.' •••••

.
0.°

•

-

ISears I
,

.

-

m

'"

-

-'

• I

.

Sears Tire and Auto Centers'

We Install Confidence

,~ur 1~82Spriog General Catalog
.,'prices for Si~lentCushion radials
42,OOO-milewearout warranty
Smooth ride. Two aramid belts are so flexible, this is one of our smoothest-riding

tires.

Strong_ Pound-far-pound,

aramid is 5 times
more impact-resisJant than steel.

Fuel-efficient.

Low rolling-resistance
save gasoline 'mile after.mile.

helps

Respol1sive handling:

Radial design helps
keep tread flat on the road for quick, precise
handling.

Brake.job for
.disc or drum system~

These

69

-

Oillfilter

chang~

1288

14.93
We'" install up to 5
quarts of Spectrum lOW40 motor oil and a new
sears regular oil filter fat
excellent engine protection. Stop in soonl

sale ends'May 22

Dynapl)t20
bias-ply tires

1999

Reg. 31.99 6.00-12 bla~~11

We'll set timing. adjust
carburetor and perform
scope analysis and infrared emissions test. We'll
recommend only the parts
and services you need.

plus 1.47 F.E-T. each, with trade-In

20,00o-mlle wearout warranty
Dynaply 20 features polyester plies
for exceptional strength and long
wearing capabilities.

These services for most cars
Most Detroit Area Auto Centers Open Weekdays 8 a,m. to
store closing, open SUnday regular store hours.
Highland Park open 7:30 Mon. thru sat. Closed SUnday.
,

"'

t

••

sale ends May 29

•

"

..

$ale
price ea.
whitewall

plus F.E.T.each and
old tire

34.99
44.99
47.49
49.99
52.49
57.49
59.99
62.49
63.49
67.49
69.99
72.99
75.99

1.40
1.44
1.67
1.64
1.78
1.93
2.06
2.31
2.47
2.38
2.49
2.70
2.89

69.99
89.99
94.99
99.99
104.99
114.99
119.99
124.99
126.99
134.99
139.99
145.99
151.99

Mounting and rotation-Included

diagnosis

\

radial

1982Sprtng
Gen. eat.
price

-Federaf Excise Tu

Engine
sears
PrIce

SIlent
Cushlon

PISS/80RI2
P1SS/80R13
P16S/80R13
P175/80R13
P18S/80R13
P18S/75R14
P195175R14
P20S/75R14
P215175R14
P205175R15
P215175R15
P225175R15
P325175R15

We'lI replace shoes or disc pads, brake f1uia. brake
springs and front oil seals. Turn and true drums or
rotors. Rebuild cylinders or calipers and repack front
bearings. sears may'.~ecline to peljorm 2-wheel brake
jobs if more work is needed to assur~ proper ~rake
system operation. Replacement of master cylinder,
.power booster, drum/rotor extra if needed.
For most American-made cars

Reg.

prices end June 19

.

99

2-wheef

sale

,,',

I

.~~r.a

••.•.

",.. _ ... ",.~"

Dynaply20

6.00-12
A78-13
C78-13
078-14
E78-14
, F78-14
G78-14
5.60-15,
G78-15
H78-15

Regular
price ea.
blackwaU-

sale
price ea.
blackwa"·

31.99
34.99
39.99
44.99
49.99 '
51.99
53.99
43.99
54.99
57.99

28.50
31.50
36.00
40.50
45.00
46.50
48.50
39.50
49.50
52.00

"\1lIhltew .. 1s IIIso on ....

...

.

plus F.E.T.
each and
old tIre

1.47
1.59
1.80.
1.92
2.01
2.12
2.26
1.66
2.35
2.54

,-

-

-

,,~-

,$1'00 OFF
Gas grill package
Reg. sep. prices
toral 5299.95'

460 sq.-in. cooking
,area. Match-free ignition.

11561
63561

.5.!Ile ends M~

30

Kenm~re gas grill

$99'

"-

Appliances
also
available at Sears
BrIghton
and'
Howell stores.

,

217 sq. in. cooking
surface area.

SAVE $30
on microwave
Big J.4 CLI. ft. oven
,;"1 with 2 settings, timer.

III!'..

II'.
I

!

Reg.

5299.95

$269

Compact microwave
with 10-min. timer.

$199
I
Heavy-duty
2·speed
motor for proper care of
knits' and dellcates.

3 wash/rinse tempera·
ture combinations
for
proper fabrk care.

Permanent press cycle
for easy fabric care •..
neat. fresh look.

"Air-only"
option
gentle fluff-drying
special items.

$60 OFF

for
of

Electr'c range
Reg.

5459.95

$30 OFF 2-speed washer $20 OFF 4-cycle 'dryer
Regular

$349.95

319!~~;:~~:;
249~~~

$389.95 Water saver Model •••••••

359.95

Washer. dryer sale prices end May 29

Gas dryer, Reg. $309.9S

: .•....

289.95

39995

Automatic delay-start
oven. Clock, timer. 30
in. White. Colors extra.

Electric range
Colors
extra

$299

Porcelain-enameled
oven. 30 in. White.

Dryers require connector not lncluded In prices shown .

.S110 OFF pair
$$0 OFF

Z-Speed washer
Reg.

$419.95

35995

30-'n. gas range

White

..

5-cycle. Dual-Action(t
agitator. 3 water temperatures. Self-cleaning lint filter.

Reg.

$499.95

44995

Pilot-free
ignition.
Clock with timer.
White. Colors extra.

Fabric Master dryer
Reg.
$329.95

27995

WhIte.
electric

~=--

Electric dryer
White
only

J

$219
.

Heat shuts off when
preset dryness is
reached.Touch-up.

2.cycle, including aironly for fluff-drying.

S369.95 gas dryer, 119.95

gas dryer, S259

Kenmore pilot-free

PAIR PRICE, Reg. $749.90

NCNI, 639.90

Each of these advertised Items Is readllYlIavallable ~r sale as advertised.

30-ln. gas range

=e'~1 $369
Pilot-free ignition. Uft·
up cooktop.

-

-

: 11 III ....

ISears I

------.
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ALL·,FROSTLESS

17.0 cu. ft. refrigerator·f~eezer

No messy defrostirtg ever' 12.24 cu.. ft
fresh food section, 4.77 cu. ft freezer.
Tight-sealing magnetic door gaskets
keep in cold air, help save energy.
299!~ond
9.0 cu. ft. capacity

Upright or ches.t·style.
Both with thinwall
foam insulation,
power signal Iightand key-eject lock.
Textured steel lid/door
wipes clean easily.

AII-frost/ess
convenience' No frost buildup. no defrostingjobs.

sale ends May 22

Twincrispersstore fruits
and vegetables, help
keep them fresh.

Ice maker available,
optional, extra.

Appliances also available at Sears
BrIghton and Howell stores.

-.Family-size 19.0 cu. ft.
Kenmor. side-by ..side

BIG BUYI

Kenmore
Cool'N'Lite air cond~tioner
4,000 ,BTUH cooling
capacity - portablel
Built·in handle. 115.volts.

S599

$189

White
only

All frostless . . . 12.20 cu. ft. fresh food
section, 6.80 cu. ft freezer. Cold controls
adjust to changing storage needs. Magnetic gaskets keep in cold air.

7.5 amps

$30 OFF
dehumidifier
95

Reg.229
$259.95

40 pint capacity with automatic humidistat. On
casters.Signal light.

Magnetic door gasket
fits snugly. helps keep
cold air In.warm aIr out.
43901/60021

12-pt. capacity model •• S139

$lie ....

end'"

lath of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale _ advertised.

2t

Use your SNnCharge

AII·frostiess
conve·
nlencel No frost buildup, no defrostIngJobs.

..

'.

s

'

-----

-----...,-

---------~---~----_._--------------------~---

'.

100 OFF console TV
Enjoy a family-sized, 25-in. diag.
meas. picture. Reliable electronic
tuner. Touch n' Tune selection
lets you jump instantly _to the
changel
you want.
Super
Chromix® picture tube for vivid
color. Free one-year in-home
warranty 'service against defects~
Two elegant cabinet styles.
Regular $699.95

42101

560 OFF big-screen color
TV with electronic tuner
19-in.diag. meas.picture. Touch n'
Reg. $.459.95

39995

~.Tune channel selection. Automatic
One-Button Color.
z

~--SAVE$5toS10----~

599!~
..

Your choice

All electronic tuner is
accurate and dependable. All solid-state.

c:

3903

'2995

RadiohasAM/FM, TVI, TV2, Reg.$39.95*
AM/FM electronic clock radio, Reg.'539.95
C. Emergencyalert weather radio, Reg. 534.95*

Two elegant
cabinet styles.

A.

B.

*Batterles extra

C}~I~
1 t.
:;~

~

_ __

I8l' ~-:.

1 ~ .• 1

~~
\~
'
5028

AC/OC:

rech«geable

bomft)'

plICk

elltra

.

S50 OFF compact stereo

5·in. diag. meas. pic·
ture. AM/FM radio.

Choose system to
play/record cassette Reg. $199.95
or a-track tapes.
AM/FM.
each

Reg. $149.95

12995

IOO~ solid-state
chassIs.

14995

,

S30 OFF portable

$150 OFF video recorder
Up to 5 hrs. per tape.
7-l:fay timer, BetaScan, remote pause
control.

Reg. 5899.95

74995

BetaVislon Is designed to elCp.Jlnd
opponunltles
for yOUl penon"
Inhome TV vtewlng and not for any
usage whIch mIght vIolate
the

copyrtgtlt .-.

SAVE s50
PowerMate®vac

'"'~. Strong 2.5 peak HP
. suction
(1.05-HP
",,-~,..,.. VCMP,) and beater bar
brush for deep down
cleaning. Edge cleaning. 4 heights.

~ri9.9517

I"" ·.....
Rlto ••

• .........

~¥

~

-

-

~.

\

$20 OFF black and white TV

995

stereo

Cassette play/record, Reg. 5129.95
AM/FM stereo radio,
95
four speakers, pause.

99

21M

AC/DC; batterles elltra

AC line cord Included

ACIOC;

b3tterles elltra
AC line cord Included

SAVE s30
steam-type
carpet
cleaner
Sprays hot solutioh
deep into car.pet.
loosens e'mbedded
dirt then quickly
tracts liquid and dirt
for professional-type
Cleaningresults.

ex-

- --~

IS'ears I

/

'--------~---------~
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SAVE
S200
.
on C'olonial style dining set

=.=:;;:~:

69988

table. 4 side chairs

.Open Hearth Early American style dining
room of solid pine and pine ve!1eers.In light
or regular pine finish.
5550 China Base
$350
S550 China deck
$350
S170Arm chair
$125
5499.99 server.
399.88

!':fI....~

-•.

SAVESSOO
on 4-pc. bedroQm suite
Open Hearth bedroom includes
mirror, dresser, chest, full/queen
headboard.
~
5f99.99 Full/queen footboard
5239.99 Nightstand
'.
,

"

/

99988
Reg. $1499.99

sale ends May 29
Furniture Dept
(not at Grosse Pointe)

~-

129.88
199.88

,

SAVE. $300

SAVEs250

on 4-pc.
bedroom

on 5-pc.
dinir:-Q room
\

Reg.
999.99

, 74988

.- ~ri9.99

Pure 'N Siritple suite includes dresser. mirror,
chest, full/queen headboard. Hand-rubbed
finish.

Pure 'N Simple includes
wood top table and 4 side
chairs.
S375 china base
S425 china deck

$250
$300

sale ends May 29

89988

sale ends May 29
Other coordInatIng

pieces also on sale

SPECIAL PURCHASE
lamp with Important quality
features found In our $79.99
brass.plated lamp ••• PLUS
THE ALL NEW "TOUCH·ON"
lAMP CONTROL.

20% to 40% OFF

w:;:,e

our Dynasty decorator rugs ,.~.• ,,,<,

last

349

Choose from Classic, Con99
temporary or Country. patReg. $499.99
terns. Approx. ax 1I ft. size
. Other sizesof Dynasty also on salel
Reg. $39.99-$499.99 now 29.99-349.99
sale ends May 29

..

..

Aoorcoverlng Dept (not at Grosse Pointe)

Turn lamp onIoJf
with simply a
touch to any
metal

t::::i pro.

.. ., , . ., vtdl;s our levels
of bttghtness.

\

4999

• Our special purchase lamp
has the new "Touch·On"
Lampcontrol that turns the
lamp onIoff wIth sImply a
touch, for 4 levels of brightness.
Lamps (not at Grosse Pointe, Southfleld)

SAVE 46%

on twin sheets

Harmony solid Perma399
Prest. percale sheets of
$7.49
cotton and polyester '
$33.99 Matching twin comforter ... .23.99

t?n

sale ends May 22
Domestk:s Dept. (not at Gr~'Se PoInte)

--~•

-

_.

---'",

-

-_ ... -

"

SAVE $40 or" ,$50
on these 3.5-RP Eager-I movvers
®

.~.

-\Sears \.
SAVE 570
10X 9-ft. * storag~ building
with durable 7-step finish
• Great for lawn and garden, and
household storage
o Tough galvanized steel resists corrosion
• Doubled-ribbed and mini-ribbed wall
and roof panels for strength
• 91h x 81f2-ft.Inside measure

16999

Reg. 5239.99

Unassembled
"exterIor base dImensIons rounded to nearest foot
sate ends May 22

,

.

., ,~92~32:'~~",
.........

...............,.

,

A Side discharge, 20-lnch. Reg. $209.99 •. 169.99
B.Propelled 22-lnch. Reg. $279.99 • '," •• 239.99
C. Rear-bag, 20-lnch. Reg. $249.99 •..••• 199.99
D. Propelled rear-bag, 20-ln. Reg.
$299.99
249.99

-

All Eager-1®mowers feature:
• SOlid-state Ignition for reliable starts
• Gear-assist starter for easy starts
• Quick height adjusters

-. --

x.

-

~.:..-.....-,

_ ~ .• ---; ........ S'. +'

49014

on trimmers
and edgers

Enjoy summer fun and
SAVE s30 ••• 10-ft. diameter
screenhouse
• Heavy-duty aluminum frame
Reg. 5299.99
• Vinyl r~f Is resistant to
26ft99
flame and mildew
7U~blf:d
sale ends June 5
lalso available at Brighton and Howell)

_::?-==;-- ......

1984
8159
\

A. Electric Weedwacker
trimmer. Reg. $69.99 49.99
B. Gas Weedwacker~ trimmer.
Reg. $159.99 ••••••• 119.99
C. HeaVY-dUty electric edger.
Reg. $79.99 •••••••••
59.99
D. Bushwackere hedge
trimmer. Reg. $69.99 54.99
4Q-ft. nylon spool for
#7984 Weedwacker. Reg.
55.99 •••••••••.••••••
4.99
40-ft. nylon spool for
#79551 Weedwacker, Reg.
$6.99 ••••...•••••••••
5.99
Use your $earsCharge

6382

$12.99 Permanex~ 32-gal. can resists cracks,
warps in severe cold, heat.
$5.99 trash bags: 45126-gaJ.), 60144-qt.).
35133-gal.), 20145-gaJ.).

$19.99 Sears Best Permanex 32-gal. can,
ribbed sides for rigidity.
sale ends May 22

Reg. SI2.99
Md 113."

8'!!

Sears
S5·S6 OFF Easy Llvlng®latex
FI~tor ceiling
white-, regular
$15~99 .

999
gallon

Sears Best interior -latex gives you
washable one-coat cov~rage in 23 colorfast colors.Soapand water cl~an-up.

$16.99 Semi gloss. • • •• 11.99 gal.
sale ends May 29

999

S7 OFF Weatherbeater® latex.

.l

Flat fI~'Sh,'
, regular' $16.99

,

.

gallon

. Our best exterior latex is stain and mildew resistant. Choose from 50
non-yellowing colors.
SJ 8.99 satin finish • • •. 11.9~gal.
sale ends May 29

$16.99 driveway coating ••• 10.99 5-gal.
$21 :99 Oil-base exterior gloss 18.99 gal.

sale
ends.. May
... ~

:'

011 base exterior sale

Weatherbeater brush
for latex or oil-base.

. Washable one-coat
.~co~raQe·In'6 colors.

PaInt also available at sears
BrIghton and H~ell stores

Sidft ends May 29

29.

ends May 22

~3OFF,
Weatherbeater
latex stains

S200 OFF Craftsman

1..HP sprayer/compressor

99;11
-

Reg.

.sf4.99

.

Delivers 7.5 SCFMat 40 PSI,
100 PSI max. Has 12-gal.
ASME air tank, Craftsman
spray, 15-ft. air hose.
-

'.

I~

.

Reg. $599.99

39999
.

" ,

.".

$699.99 2-HP compressor .. : • • • • •• 499.99
$799.99 3-HP compressor ••...••••
649.99

f''.

sale ends May 29
~

You can
count on
-".

~._--'"'
L.__ llllli.ii
/

ISears I
SEARS. ROE8UCKAND

Open 9:30 am to 9 pm Monday through saturday: Sundays 12

~lsfaetlon Guaranteed
or Your Money Back

CO.

• Macomb Mall 293-8000
• Oakland Mall S85-1000
• SOuthfield559-8000

•
•
•
•

noon to

5 pm

Pomlac Mall 68 1·9900
• TWM Oaks/NOVi 348.9200
livonia Mall 476-6000
• Falrlane/~arbom 336-0100
Lincoln Pari<383·7opG
• BrialWOOd/Ann Artlor 769-8900
Lakl!sl~/Sterhng Heights 247· 1500

Open 9:30 am to 6:30 pm ,Mon. thru FrI.)
Sat. 9:30 to 6'" Closed SUnday
• HIghland Patk 868-1300

Open 9:30 am to 9 pm
sat. 9:30 to 6 -

IMon. thru FrI.)

SUn. 12 to 5

• Grosse PoInte Farms884-6000

lllllillli_ii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiilliiii ......
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Prices Effective at
These A&P Stores Only
42475 WEST 7' MILE, NORTHVILLE
1154 E. WEST MAPLE, WALLED LAKE
41800 WEST TEN MILE, NOVI

OPEN 24 HOURS
8 A.M. MON. TO 11 P.M. SAT.
SEE STORES FOR SUNDAY HOURS
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